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Weather Balloon
~1ound at Arcadia

The Ord town team lost a hotly
fought contest on a very hot af
ternoon to the Scotia team at S.:v
tia by a score of 7-6 in 11 innings,

At the end of six and one-halt
inings Ord held a G-2 lead, but
in the last half of the seventh
Scotia exploded and shoved over
four runs to take the lead 6-5.

Ord bounced back to score ~
run and tie it all up in the fmll
half of the eighth, and there is
where it stayed until the last half
of the eleventh when Scotia man
aged to push one across and tak~
the game.

The hits were evenly dividull
with each team getting 11. Ful
tak of Ord and H. Johnson or
Scotia each hit 3 for G to leu
their respective teams.

B. Slull and Bill Novosad shan¢
the mound duties for Ord, while
Graizinger went the entire route
for Scotia.

Next week Ord w111 play SL
Paul on the home diamond.

The box score and line scot e '"
as follows:
Ord ab I' h e
1<'urtak, rf 5 2 3 •
F'ryzek, ss 5 0 0 0
S. Stull, 2b '6 1 1 1
L. Novosad, c 5 1 1 0
Severson, If 6 0 1 0
Dahlin, cf 5 0 0 0
B. Stull, p, 3b 5 2· 2 0
Fox, 1b 4 0 2 2
Tolen, 3b 3 0 1 0
W. Novosad, p 1 0 0 0

~otal 4.5 6 11 3
Scotia ab I' h e
Vance, If 5 1 1 4)
H. Johnson, ss 5 2 3 1.
C. Johl,son, c 3 0 1 1
Brcdthauer, cf 5 1 0 0
Graizingc'r, p 4 1 1 0
Maple, 3b 5 0 1 1
Hosch, l! G 0 2 0
Gilham, 1b 3 0 1 0
N. J9hnson, 2b 5 2 1 2

Total 4.0 7 11 S
Ord 110 010 210 00 --I
ScoU q , 001 100 400 01-1

Umpires: Rother and Caner.

Premi~lh1 Li~ts ~OW lOrd Beaten By
BeIng Distributed • . e

Two thousand five hundred co- ScotIa 6to 7 III
pies of the premium list for the , ,
Loup Va:l1ey Io'air which will be 11 I · G
held at Ord Aug. 26 to 29, are mung anle
being distributed this week. The
premium list consists of a book _'__,~

of one. ~undred page~" t.his year. Hot Contest on Hotter Day
In addition to the exhibition class- ds Unti J
ifications and prizes the book Local Team Lea s Until
contains advertisements of prac- seventh Round,
tically all of the business houses
in Ord, North Loup and Arcadia,
and a list of all the car license
owners in Valley county. Many
of the books have been mailed out.
Persons not receiving one who de
sire a copy can get one at Mr.
Dale's office in the Postofflce
building.

Teachers Without
Certificates May
Take Examination

, Xo Band Concert

M ember Audit Bureau of Circulations

Because man.r of the far
mers are too bu:sy with
thn:shing to come to town
and many of the band mem
bers are \\ orking in thresh
ing crews and unable to
take much time oft, Dr.
Glen Aubk, director of the
01'11 band, announces there
\\ill be no band concert
t<might. '

Warning Against
Phoney Saleslnen

Mayor M. B. Cummins \Vednes
day warned Ord housewives to
beware of a crew of magazine
salesmen in Ol'd, claiming to be
wounded veterans, The mayor ad
vises Ord women to examine the
credentials of any magazine sales
men who may call upon them
during the next few days and if
the men claim to be wounded vet
erans and fail to have discharge
papers to prove their statements
he suggests that they call the
police.

Continued Drouth and Heat
Injures Crops in Other

Parts of County

the railroad guides from time to
time and familiarize himself with
any changes made in the time
tables. Being a man with a n1athe
matieal mind, it seems that he has
never had any difficulty in re
membering figures. \Vith the com
ing of air travel, he developed the
habit of knowing the air sche
dules. In this way he knows, for
example, just when a letter air
mailed in Ord will anive in New
York or San I<-rancisco, an<) this
knowledge is frequently of value
to him in his business,

Mr. Mortensen receives each
copy of the OIDdal Guide of Air
ways as soon as it Is published,
and looks it over carefully to fa
miliarize himself with any im
portant changes that have been
made. Air travel has been mak
ing phenomenal strides in recent
years, so the changes in the air
way guide are more frequent and
more radical than any that have
occurred in the railway guides.

Only once has C. J. really been
puzzl\?d over the schedules, ana
that was during the recent war.
The schedules ran the same as
usual, but always the railways
were behind sched\lle, and most
of the time the airplanes were.
Now that conditions permit tra
veling on schedule again, he is
once more in position to give you
any travel data you might Wish
to know, and without delay.
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Va j'ou want to take plane
from Toronto, Canada to Houston,
Texas? Or perhaps it might suit
you better to make an air trip
from Havana to Seattle. A plea
sant little jaunt would be from
Los Angeles to Boston. In case
j'ou wanted to make anyone of
these, or anyone of a hundred
ot1)ers you might think of, you
would of course wane to know
when you could leave the one
place, and when you would aI'
!'iv,: at the other.

To the average man, such in
formation would seem difficult to
attain, but hel'e in Ord we do not
have to worry about writing to
find out. If you have any airway
problem, just drop around to the
Nebl'aska State Bank and ask C.
J. Mortensen. The chances are
about ten to one he will be able
to tell you what you want to
know without even looking it up.

I Since his earliest years C. J. has
been interested in travel, then of
course by rail, and now both by
rail and by air. His father, Peter
Mortensen, was always interested
in the railroads, and was instru
mental in working- out an equita
ble system or taxation for rail
road property. Peter kept his SOh
interested in railroads and rail
road travel, and· it became sod
of a hobby with Crawford.

lIe made it a practice to check

i

Boosters Will, Koelling, Farm Hail Sunday
I • Brings $8,000.00
Make Two Trips Pl;~~dM~~~':~a~eOJlliFa~1~7 ~~~:~:3i Damages Corn

For Ol·d's Fair $~,~og~~thaff a~~a~n ~~~s~~~ ~: Near Arcadia( Iternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Leshe
Arnold of Arcadia. Bidding on the

. • farm was brisk with prospective
Destinations Grand Island & I buyers from as far away' as

Broken Bow; 17 Towns Schuyler. ;
Will Be Visited The farm machinery, equip-

, . merit and furniture were also sold
The Ord Chamber of Commerce at auction. ClImmins, Burdick A hail storm about 6 o'clock

will sponsor two booster trips in and Cummins were the auction- Sunday evening damaged crops
August on behalf of the Loup Val- eel'S. The North Loup Valley bank north of Arcadia. Some hall fell
ley Fair and Auto Races to be was. the clerk. }dr. Koelling is in Arcadia as well as about .40
held in Ord Aug 26, 27, 28 and leaving the farm to attend col- of an inch of rain, but not enough
29. George Hastfngs has been ap- lege.' to do any appreciable damage.
pointed chairman of the commit- -----'----'--:------ In spots where the hail was the
tee in charge of the booster trips. North Platte To heaviest, the corn is reported
He will have charge of obtaining ruined. The hail. covered an area
the necessary cars and will as- . from Arcadia to Ashton varying
sign each car a particular place Ielebrate War's in \'(idth and intensity. Some
in the caravan. farmers report as much as a half

The entertainment wilt be the inch of rain.
special responsibility of Dr. Glen Ilosing' Aug 14 A hail storm of greater se-
Auble. Mayor M. B. Cummins will . ,e verity fell on parts of Boone and
have charge of distributing ad- Nance counties Sunday. The
vertising. The other members of por.ple Fr,o'm~25Towns Who stones were reported as being as
the committee are Clyde Baker, ,",v 1 l~:> large as a man's fist. Many wn-
C. C. Dale, H. G. Bobst and John AIded Canteen Invited to dow panes were broken out and
La~:ng;llt booster trtp is sched- Anniversary. Fete. roofs of buildings damaged. At Miss McClatchey Believes
ul d :.I ,~Cedar Rapids, the center of t,he Many Schools Will Lack

e for Il-ug. 19 and the destln- As a gesture of appreciation storm, a woman was reported m- , .
ation win be Grand Island. En- to the 125 towns and communities jured. Quahfled Instructors.
route to Grand Island stops will in this area which 'helped operatej' In Ord .17 of an inch of rafn
be made at North Loup, Scotia th N th Pl tt 1< duri Persons who desire to teach
l!:lba, Cotesfield, St. Paul and St: e or ~a e can een unng fell Sunday which quickly dis- school on a temporary certificate
Libory. The boosters will eat din- the war years, the greatest cele- appeared under the sun's scorch- have an opportunity of taking an
ner in Grand Island and come bration in the history of this city ing rays. Horace Travis reports examination for such a certificate
b k b is being planned for August 14, that during the month of July, 0 d A '

ac y way of Ravenna, Rock- anniversary of the war's ending, Ord received .72 of an inch of in ,I' ';Ig" 14. E~aminati?ns for
ville, Ashton, Loup .City and AI'- Invitations have been extended rainfall. Lack of moisture threa- S1U9(h tCherhfitCates will ?t~ gl~enthat
cadia, making stops at all the to all the towns which served the tens the corn crop in the parts 0 er owns or Cl ies III e
above mentioned towns. , canteen to send representatives of the county not under irrlgation. ~ate tthroughout the month of

On Aug. 22 they will make a for the occasion, These towns are Many fields on ground, which was ulu~,. b t tho d f th
trip to Broken Bow. On the way also being invited to porticipate in alfalfa or sweet clover last rUl':: t~eahr a O;t av llll' 0 t e
they will visit Elyria, Burwell, in the greatest parade ever to year, are irreparably damaged, tal ht eac etrs in a ey t.~ount y
Taylor and Sargent. They plan to be held here .with an anticipated as the corn has curled and fired. dIg "l?n eCm

l
porar{'l CC;lrtllhca es

eat dinner in Broken Bow and 200 float" ban Is and othe novel an .n lSS ar a "' c ace y,
take in the Custer County fair trl " l::; e I Most fanners have been grate- county superintendent expects
which will be in session on that en nes, " Iful for the lack of hot winds that there will be at least as
day. thDlNlringththpel 5

t2t
montths in whi\h I which has aided the crops in the 1many this year. A person who has

e?r a e can een was lll' eiTort to survive. Emil BabIta, taught on a temporary certifi-

V I , W W'll operatIOn 120,000 were served by manager of the Ord Cooperative cate must have ealni;d at least
• 1. • 1 Meet the 1,000 voluntcen workers Who o'eamery rt'ports that the amount thne hOUIS of COllE'De work to

Thurs. (TOlligllt) came from 125 towns in Nebras- of cream sold by the fannel'S has have the celtificate {'eni;\VE:d ac-
ka and Colorado. DU;'ing the ti:ue dropped off. conling to the luling of the ~tate

The Veterans of FOrdga \Vars the canteen. was 1U operat;on In Ord the men:llJ'y failed to superintulilent·s office,
will meet tonight (Thuniday at 8 90,000 sandWIches, 10,000 cookIes, go over the hundred mark this The examination which will be
o'clock in the Knights of Colum- 15? crates of 0l'al1ges,31,OOO hard week Horace Travis who reconls ginn Aug, 14 \;'~ill consist of both
bus hall. The oath alleg~ance will bOlled eggs, 16,000 candy bars, the temperature repo'rts that 96 written and 01'3.1 parts, The writ
be administered to many new 20,000 bottles of mil~, 1,400 is the highest mark registClCll. At ten examination \vill be ginn at
members. The local post now has pounds of coffee and 200 boxes Burwell a high of 99 was re- 9 o'clock an<J the oral examinat'on
a membership roll of seventy, Dr. o~ apples wue S€lnd to the ser- ported Tuesday with Sidney in the afternoon, A representative
1<'. J. Osentowski, the post CO:'1- VlCemUl. NoI'th Platte. sums ~p Chatlron, Big Springs and Scotts~ flom lhe state superintendent's
man<)er, repOl-ts, with new mem- the ,und(l,tal{!l,~~",as "Ju~t plall1 bluff leading the state with 101. offic.. will give the examinations,
bel'S joining every da~, hOSj),t:t!llY--\Hi':!ll style. 1<'armers favcr('d with irriga- A fee of $2,00 r~ust .be, paid in

'I' I' l l1I ll 'l','lbles Are III"s II'obby tion have been working. long order to. take the eXalllln~t!ons. A
" , hours to keep the water flowing pelson III oltler; to. be ehglble to

down the corn rows. Closely fol- t~~e the exammatlon must be a
lowing the completion of the re- c~hzen of the UUlted Stat.es antl .a
pairs of the Burwell dam 1<'riday, hlg~ school graduate,. hls appll
the canal broke out below the ('atlOn mus! bear the slgnatun:s of
county lin~. The break was quick- thre.e ,members of the board. of

f

ly repaired and the farmers on educatIon an? t.he county supenn
the Burwell-Sumter received their tendent .cerhfymg t~at. the. ner-
long awaited water son makIng the appllcatlOn IS the --- .

1
• best candidate available to teach lP. S. DtUllap Retprns Devlee

the school which can not hire a To Weather station and
Loup City Boosters qualified tc'acher. . Receives Letter.

, " , About twenty rural schools 1Il

VISIt .Ord '1 uesday Valley coun~y al~e still without The weather balloon which WaJ!
Loup City's 1<'air and Wanner t~ac~ers, It IS belleved that some found July 8 at the Bill Hanstn

club were popular visitors in Ord dlstncts have contracted teachel:s faun was not the fi "t t fi-ct
Tuesday evening when they came but as yet have not l:eported !t its \\ ay to Valley l~OU~I~~, ~, IS.
here boosting for the Shennan to ,the county supenntentlent s Dunlap \"ho Il·\·es . '1·...., A !··,t· f t "I • se\en 111lt:5County Fair which will be held o,.. c~. PP lea Ions or empolalY north of Arcadia found one about
Aug, 6, 7, 8 and 9. Most of the certlficates m,ay be seo;:ured at the a year ago when he was cutting
boosters were dressed as clowns. county ~upenntendents office. alfalfa. He, too" mailed the baJ-
Suckers were distributed to the loon to the weather station at
youngsters and kisses to some of N D ft S t North Platte, and received the

I~rd's more attractive young la- ew ra e til) IfollOWing letter. which ~xplains
dIes. t!le plan for USll1g the, balloons:

The band played several se- St~lrts S t 1We release two of these instru-
lections and a cordial invitation ~ ep ments every day, one about 10

, to atten~ ~heir f~ir w~s extended • a"m. al~d on at night at 10 p,m_
, by the vlsltors. I< ree tIckets were Each fhght costs approximately

given to the oldest man and the Men Between 19 to 29 Are $25 and lasls for about two hOUlS.
oldest woman and to the largest To Be Called; Fathers At many other stations in this
family present in the crowd. La- hemisphere releases are matle at
tel' the visitors were guests at Will Be Exempted. the same time, the nearest sta.-
Ord's new Victory club. tions to North Platte that make

I
No men are being taken into the, upper air soundings art' at

L ' t M t the armed forces thl'ough the Omaha, Denver and Rapid Ciiy.
eglon 0 ee dlaft during this month and next, The farthest point that we have

, but the new draft setup will go had i th t
"'uesclay NIght into effc'ct in September first. 1"01- f a recovel}' s one a was.1 ound near Paola, Kans.

The American Legion will hold lowing is a resume of the way The instrument you found \\aJ!
its regular monthly meeting the new setup will work: released from here June 27 194.:)
Tuesday evening, Aug. 6 at 8 1. Dl'aft boards will start call- at 10;09 a.m. It reached M aili
o'clock in the Legion hall. A good ing men again September 1. tude of 69,O!H feet before the bal
attentlance is requested at the 2. Those drafted will be 19 and loon containing helium burst. The
meeting by Ed Jenison, the post through 29. coldest temperature' recorded at
commander, The matter of re- (Sir,ce May 15 no youths under the hopopaus was 74.F and whilt
vising the by laws will be taken 20 had been drafted,) in the air it broadcasled the tUIl
up at the m~eting, 3, Youths still in high school pelature, pressure and the amount

can g€t defeHc'd. Not so college of moisture in the air, Since each
youths, unless their draft board instrument has to be calibrated at
maJ,es some special exceptions in the factoly before being used thtJ
individual cases. al'e l'€tul'ned to \Vashington. Af-

4. I<'athers will not be drafted tel' ealibl'ation each instrument
5. EvelY man in the 19-29 age "an be used as long as the oox

group who now has an occupa- containing- the mdio transmitter
tional deferment will be re-exam- ;s in good condition,
ined. \\'e wish to expn?ss our thanks

(Selective Service loltl the for your coopemtion in retul ning
boards not to defer anyone unless the instrument. It will be retUll,cd
he is "indispenl>able and inc'place- to \\Tashing ton to be calibrateu af
able to the national existence." tel' which it will be us('d again,
This means that aln\ost no one Respectfully,
now will have an occupation that \Vendell Hammons,
can be considered deferrable,) OIDcial in charge.

6. But farm workers still will
get the same special consideration E. B. Weekes Moves

;:.=============:::=~Ith;~~g~~be:~~~:-thatthey got Real Estate Office
7. Draft boartls will review.the E. B. Weekes moved his It'a!

cases of men 19 through 29 who estate office Tuesday from tnt>
have been found physically unfit Nebl'aska State Bank bUilding to
for military service. the old Post Office building, where

he is now located in the rooms
8. There's no quota system based south of those occupied by the

on age. 1<'01' instance: draft boards REA oIDce. The rooms were new
will take whom they can fn the ly l'edecorated before Mr. Weekt.
l?l'OUp 19-29, and not try to pick moved into them. Mr. WeekE:s'a
Just so many of one age, so many business had increas('d until ta.l-
of another. . ger quarters were more desirable.

9. ,Draft boards wlll consider Miss Ellen Week~s, a cousin of
drafbng war veterans if (a) theyIMr. Weekes came from Omaha to
have not serve<! outside the Upl- visit Mr. ~d Mrs. Weekes and
t~d States :md ~b) had less than to help the.m get settled in thtir
SlX m<mU,s m!htary service. new bw..inE:~s office.

When William Bolton,
REA coordinator, Al Radke of
Elyria, Ray Lutz of Arcadia, and
W. H. Schudel of Arcadia attend
ed the REA meeting in Columbus
last week, they learned that there
is considerable money available
for the construction of power
lines to serve rural communities.
To get fWlds allotted for an area
the fanuel's living there must have
signed applicatiol1 for service.

"The money is now available",
Mr. Bolton declares, "even though
the material to build the lines
not. By the time the material is
available", he explains, "some
other district will have been al
lotted the funds needed to develop
the area".

He urges farmers to come into
his oIDce and sign applications for
electrical current. He. reports that
many farmers in the western part
of Valley county especially in the
area north of Arcadia and in Eu
reka township have' falleq to sign
applications for power. Many far
mers and ranchers in Garfield
county, too, may be able toob
tain electrical service if they sign
applications now. Mr. Bolton ur
ges the fanners not' to delay in
signing their applications. By
waiting until the construction
work on th~ lines starts they may
be too late for the funds now
available to build lines to their
farms may be diverted to other
sections, unless some action is
taken now. An application for
service must' be accompanied by
a fee of $5.00.

~'unds Available
For REA Projects

I<'ann~rs Urged to Sign For "
Power Now Even Though '

Building is Delayed.

Lincoln ¥an Will Bring His
Two Planes Here As Soon

As Hangar Is Erected.

E. H. Barnett of Lincoln Mon
day signed the contract which
made him the manager of Ord's
new air port. Mr. Barnett is a
quaUfied instl'llctor and is a CC'A
examiner. Most of the men in
Onl who have received pilot's li
censes took their examinations
from him.

Under the tenns of the contract
with the city council made with
Barnett, he will have the ex
clusive right to sell gasoline, and
to senke planes at the airport.
The cowlcil is to receive three
pel'cent of the gross sales as ren
tal and from the sale of airplanes
the council receives three per
cent of the net profit. The, rental
fees will be used for maintena.nce
of the airport and to make addi
tional improyements.

Erection of the quonset hangar
commenced Monday. Arthur Bor
den of Bur\Hll is superintending
the work assisted by a crew of
ten men. Members of the Valley
Fliers are also volunteering their
services. As soon as the hangar
is erected Mr. Barnett will bring
the two planes which he owns to
Ord. He plans to soon operate a
flying school.

Grading and packing of the
runways is nearly completed. It
is believed that seeding of the
rUllways will be delayed until cool
er weather. l!:ngineer's plans for
Ord's airport call for another
hangar about one hundred yards
north of where the present OUl'
is being erected. An administra
tive bUilding is planned about half
way between the two hangers
The three bUildings are to be
connected by a graveled driw
which will also go to an entrance
and an exit on the highway.

Barnett Accepts,
Airport Manager
Contract Monday

Three Fined for
Highway Violations

Three persons paid fines in
county court F'riday for varlous
violations as a result of the visit
of Patrolman Smith to Ord July
19. The complaints were filed by
County Attorney John P. Misko
and cases were heard by County
Judge John Andersen,

Kenneth E. Jensen paid $10 and
costs because he failed to heed a
stop sign at an intersection of a
state highway before pulling on
to the highway. Frank Fanner
was fined $25 and costs because
he left a truck on the highway
without putting out red flags or
flares. Mr. Farmer's truck stalled
on the highway soutlj of Ord and
he caught a ride to Ord for help
but during his absence the state
highway patrolman happened by.

While the patrolman was check
ing Farmer's truck Donald Voge
ler drove along. Vogeler's car
lacked a taU light. When patrol
man Smith stopped Vogeler's car
to warn him he found the car did
not ,have adequate brakes and
because of this, Vogeler was tined
$5.00 and costs in county court.

"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"
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Ally Farmer With a Ten Acre
, Field Eligible to Enter;

Deadline is Aug. 15.

My Servant Problems

Are All Gone.
I'll Use the Want Ads
From Now Onl

State Corn Yield
Contest Will Be

Held This Year

You don't have to worry
if your maid decides to quit
just before your big party.
You can usually find another
one in the "Situation Want
ed" columns of the Quiz, or
you can run' a "Help Want·
cd" ad for just a few cents.
It's the quick, practical way
to' get the results you want
at a minimum of expense.

Ord Juniors Take
North Loup 6N17

Local Boys Finish in Third
Place; Five Have Batting

Averages of 500.
,---

The Ord American Legion Jun
ior baseball team won its last
league game of the season Thurs
day afternoon when it defeated
North Loup 17 to 6 at North Loup.
Ord finished in third place in the
league. Ravenna stands at the top
with Loup City in second place.

John Hannah and Bill Ander
son pitched against North Loup.
Paul Stoddard pla:red a very good
game, which was his secoild ex
perience in a league game. Ord's
lllfield functioned exceptionally
tine with Blessing,' Cochrane,
Stoddard and Koll performing
very well ,and making one double
play.

Lad Cochrane was Ord's heavy
hitter, making four runs, one of
which was a homer. \Vozniak did
a good job in the outfidd. Ord
has four boys, Cochrane, Dahlin,
Koll and Stoddard, who have bat
ting averages of over 500 for
the season. Bruce Covey accom
panIed thtl boys to North Loup
and served as umpire. He has
gone with them on their last
three trips.

Alex Cochrane, Jr" the manager
of the team is trying to get a
game with Ravenna at the Ord
park Sunday, Aug.' 4.

A state com yield contest will
be held this year according to a
leter received this week by C. C.
Dale from D. L. Gross, extension
agronomist of the college of agrl
culture of the University of Ne
braska. The rules for the' con
test are the same as last year
and the same as those previously
given for the corn yield contest
in Valley county.

Prizes for the state contest
have not Yet been listed. In the
County contest the Ord Chamber
of Commerce is giving a $50 Uni
ted states savings bond for the
arst, a $25 savings bond for se-

"eond and ten dollars cash as the
third prize. Last year Robert
Scott, of Arcadia who won first

, place in the county contest rank
ed eleventh in the state contest.
His yield was 102 bushels per
acre. A. H. Easterbrook also of
Arcadia won second prize and E.
E. Garnick of Elyria was third.

Eidon Sintek of North Loup
is the first farmer to enter this
year's contest. Entries may be
made by phone, mail or by calling
inJ person at the county agent's

'oIDce. Any farmer who has ten
acres of corn may enter the con
test according to Mr. Dale. Aug,
15 is the deadline for entries.

In the state contest special
prizes are offered for, high yields
of white com. Mr. Dale explains
there is a large demand for white
corn from brewerieS and break
fast food manufacturers. Uost of
the wOlk in developing hybrids
has been wfth the yellow varieties'.
\vhkh are pl'efened by livestock
feeders. \

The yield detenniiations will be
made sometime in October by Mr.
Gross or one of his assistants. In

I detenninil1g the yield five rods of
rows in various parts of each ten
acre field entered in the contest
will be husked and weighed and
samples taken for moisture con
tent. Usually, Mr, Dale says, the

.field is sampled in about twenty
places. A 15% percent moisture
allowan<;:e is, ll1ade ,ang l1ed~ctionll
from the total· weight are made
if the com contains more.

Last year all of, the three high
prodUcing entries were on fields
that had previously been in al
falfa. Mr. Dale says that this
is usually true of all the high
yielding fields throughout the
state.
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North Loup

Friday, Aug. 2

Elmer Jllill and his Band

COMPlE1E
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Nelson Motor Co.

\. gls our
\ truckSrot ,I'

l<e8\\ 1'9 ue\c.-tro\ned ",e
Lus\neS'.1r , • Gen-
.. 1 k too S
lehan\e" rue ItS for

f rd truck \\0
u\ne o. d truck serv\ee.
genuine for

. Govcnunent officials at \Vash
ington wel'e looking for some way
to sell two million surplus teeth,
everyone a molar. \Var assets ad
ministration spokesmen said the
grinders were intended for lend
lease. shipment to Russia. They
could not immediately explain why
tooth-shy Russians did not also
need incisors and canines.

Members of the Legion and
Auxiliary and their families en
joyed a picnic Monday night in
the Ord park.

Mr. and 1111'S. Sterling Man
chester, Harriett and Gerald left
Wednesday for a three weeks
trip. Their final destination was
Le Raysville, Pa. where they wUl
attend a Manchester family re
union. They planned to stop in
Iowa, Illinois and Milwaukee on
the way. Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Cole
man are staying in the Man
chester home while they are
away.

A large warehouse and some
other improvements at the Cole
man Service Station are being
made this week. Tom Hamer is
doing the work.

The Fred Lundsted family ar
rived Sunday from Salina, Kans.
and plan to remain here. Mr.
Lundstcd will work for Frank
Schudel in his new Studebaker
garage. The family will live in
Mrs. Bohrer's house and Mrs.
Bohrer plans to take the rooms
J. H. Eyerly has been occupying
as soon as he can find another
place.

Mr. and Mrs, George Sadler and
baby, Charles, came from Kear
ney Sunday after their son,
Mark, who has spent the. past
week in the Don Tolbert home.
Other guests for a Sunday dinner
in the Tolbert home were Mark
and b'red McCall,

Erlene Hawkes who has been
working in Denver arrived home
on the Thursday evening bus.

Mr. and ~!rs, LaVerne Hutchins,
W. '1'. Hutchins, Donald and Dick
Hutchins were fishing in the sand
hills Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Brannon
were Satul'llay dinner guests in
the home of, Mr. and Mrs. Georgt
Maxson Saturday.

S-Sgt, Richard PaIseI' was homa
from Gral~d Island over the week·
end. Charles Johnson of Decauter,
Fl'ank JolUlson and Mrs. F'anny
Sample were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorn·
gate. '

a\.STINGS-PEAHSON

MORTUARY
Licensed Morticians and

b'uneral Directors
O. J. Goodrleh

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

, no charge I
____~r~_~~s~:~~:~~::~:~ _

NOTICE--

I -

•

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Grand Island, NeJ)raska

CALL ON YOUR

MRS, ETHEL HAMEl{. News and Business Representative.

LIVESTOCli AUOTION SALE DAYS

Jlogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. 1\[.

Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. M.

For Loans

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD

DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasurer

That Serve The Fanners Interests

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wedncsdays of each month.

Webb Livestocl{ Conunission Co.

NortbLoup Loyalist

C, B. CLARK

Horse and Mule salt:s are held every TUESDAY at our
barllil by the Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over ~{MMJ of Grand
Island, from 7:4.5 to 7:55; please tune in pn this ten minute
program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute market
information by Jim Webb.

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replace
ment cattle, we believe you will find them at our WEDNES
DAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we can get
for them each Thursday.

--------------------------------------------

-------_...---.------------------------------

Yes we know it is dry
and Corn is being dam
aged some, but if you
have ,the grit to look we
can show you sonte good
deals, this dry spell will
l}ot last forever, and
then we could show you
some Irrigated land lets
have a look and keep
the chin up,

----------------------------_.~.--••..........~i

~-------------------------------.---------------

North LOUi) l.\lethodht Church
Church school, 10 a.m. Mrs.

Stella Kerr, Supt.
Morning service, 11:15 a.m.

Special muslc, message by the
Pastor.

Mrs. Lucy Earnest of San Diego,
Mrs. Merle Newcomb of Grand
Junction, Ia., and Mrs. Blanche
Leonard were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cummins.

George Maxson, Jr. arrived
home Tuesday evening of last
week from St. Louis, where he I
had been discharged from the
navy. He got a ride up from
Grand Island with John Lee and
did not arrive on the bus as his
folks had expected, They had
gone to the horne of Mr.. and
Mrs. Warren Brannon for sup
per so he found no one at home.

Mr. and ~!rs. Rolland Owens,
Lois Darlene and Richard of Lin
coln are guests this week in the
Cloyd Ingerson home, Mrs. Owen
and Mrs, Ingerson are, sisters.
They expect thelr fathel', WHlard
Barrows from Alaska by the last
of the week, also a brother,
Fl'ank Barrows and his family
froll! I"ewiston, Mont, the Harry
Brubaker family froll! Sheldon,
Ill" and another' brotht:l', Eugene
Barrows from California. If ano
ther sister can come from Cali
fornia the family reunIon wlll be
complete.

Mrs. F'rances Max.son who cele·
brated her 8Uh bil'lhday Thill's
day and was happy to receive
many cards. letters and gifts"
Mrs. Max::;on is not very weli and
has almost lost her e)'esight but
still manages to live in her own
home and QO most of her own
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnhart
of Bellingham, \Vash, are guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Barnhart,

d! 1Mary T. Davis came from Donl- Mrs. Joyce Naeve of Chicago

:':"'.'l,=============~==============~=============J~n~n~w~g~s~~~~~d~~r~~fure~~
the night with Marcia Rood. She urday after spending two weeks
brought Ml'S. Ainslie Davis, Sr. with relatives here.
and Mrs. Ainslie Davis, Jr.., to Ml'S, John Ingraham accompan
Scotia. The senior Ml'S. Davis )Yill led the Allen Jones family to

. go to her home in Wheatland, their home in Hoguison, Wash.
t? Wyo" soon while her daughter-in- two weeks ago and is enjoying a

I
' law makes a longer stay with vacation there. The Jones family

Sennth Daf Baptbt Church 0 S · l\it Edward C. Green her people in Scotia. visited here and at Ord.
Rev: A. C. E.hret, Pastor ur erVICe II en Edward Cadmon Green son of Overnight guests of Mrs. Berta Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Clement

Preaching service, 10:30. In the Jason D. and Allce 'Cadmon Barber Friday night were Mrs. and three daughters left Monday
absence of the pastor, Rev. War- * Tech. 5th Grade Lester Will- Green, was born January 14, 1903,IBer~ha Williams, Mrs. Marianne for their home in Scott City, Kans.
ren Studt"f will speak. iams, son of Mr. ami Mrs, Bert at North Loup and died at the Whitford, Mrs. Myra Barber, Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock and Mrs,

Church school. 11:4.5 a. m, Williams, has been in the army Veteran's hospital in Lincoln, Miss Vesta Thorngate and Marcia Carrie Green left on the Thurs-
George Clement, Supt. for eighteen months and for the Tuesday, July 16, 194.6, at the age Rood. day morning bus for st. Charles,

Young People's meeting, 3;00 past eleven months has been at of 4.3 years 6 months and 2 days I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hish, son and Ill" where they will be guests
p.m, Chinhoe, Korea, where he is an Ue atte~ded school at Northl daughter of Virginia, Ill., were in of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Comstock.

ambulance driver with a medical Loup, and there he grew to man- ~orth Loup Saturday night greet- Mrs. Babcock will go on to the
hood, and was affiliated with the my o~d friends. The Hish family home of her son, Oscar, in Milton,
Seventh Day Baptist church. lllved III North Loup a number of Wise" and Mrs. Green will also

On August 21, 194.2. he was years ago. They h~ve five b~ys, go to Wisconsin a little later. Both
married to Nancy E. Beebee to all of whom were III th.e service. plan to attend the Seventh Day
whom he was an affectionate hus- Only two )1l;n:e been dl~ch~rged. Baptist Conference in August.
band and tender companion. He They are vialting ~rs. H1Sh s mo- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress and
was a home-loving man, enjoying ther, Mrs. Nelson III Ord, two children of. Kearney spent
most those quiet pleasures whichI Mrs. Charles Hannon came Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
he shared with his wife and his from her home near. Oxford, Cress. All with Mrs. Evelyn
friends. ,Nebr., WeJ:1esday ~vemng for a Willoughby and children and the

He lived several years in Oma- f~w days with relatives. Saturday Ronald Cress family had a picnic
ha where he was employed as a night Mr. Harmon drove over ar- supper at the rivet.
skilled mechanic in the automobile tel' h~r and .they return~d Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harold J]oeppner
industry. mor.mng. MISS Inez Hill accorn- and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner

He was inducted into the army panied th~m. spent Sunday in Hastings with
September 15, 1942, graduated MIll~ mu drov~ to Scottsbluff the Merrill Anderson family, A
f'rom the army air force training last we~k after ~IS mother, Mrs. birthday cake wth twenty-five
school at, Lincoln and from the Inez Hill and hIS brother, Rus- green candles for Bud Hoeppner
Curtls-Wrlght ser~lce school at sel and daughter, Miss Inez Hill, and two yellow candles for !immle

I Buffalo, N. Y. He served with the who were at the hOI:lle of Mr. and "';nderson was part of a birthday
IGl s t Depot Supply Co at Tinker Mrs. Bob Hannon in Scottsbluff, dinner.
,Field, Oklahoma City.' Russell Hill wi~l go to .Memphis, Mr: ~nd Mrs. Ha!'old ~'is!ler en
i Since he was separated from the Tenn.j where. hIS hom~ ~s and as tert~m~d at a Iamlly picruc Sun-

"

army in July 1913 he had made soon as he can find living quar- day in honor of Mrs. Lucy Earnest
his home in Lincoh;. tel'S his moth?r an~ dau?hter w~ll of San, Diego, . Guests, included

I Eddit" as he was, familiarly go. ~er~ to ll\~e with him, He is Ml'S. Earn;st, J. M. F'isher, Mr,

I
known was a true and generous Ibeing discharged from the army, and MIS. C. B. Clark and Mcrilyn,

detachment the 80th fiEld ar- f' d' d kill d k I Mr and Mr~ Gilbert Babcock Mr. and Mr~ Clifton Clark Mr
tillery battalion.· During a .recent IIIllen .' ,!lIn ad Sfl. e .J wordman, and family ar~iY(:d home Friday Iand Mrs. Ch;;les Clark. Miss' Net~
outbreak of ch I'" at Chi I e reaui y ma e rienc S an was I .., t· '1 '

. x c • 0 era . In ice I'd d' 'ed d " ,t d b from a vacation tnp to Wiscon- re C ark and Mrs. Nancy Green
the medical detachment saw hard, ~~e i a ~llU~ h,an respcc e YI sin, They came home by way of of, Lincoln Marion Hubbard and
service" driving me~ical person-] a H~~ lOde~~v b:~l~'ht sorrow to B<;atrice' and spmt a da'y with lIiiss PI.1YlliS Johnson, of Lexing
nel one hU!ld~'cd Hules, to and many hearts eve; as his life I Mr. and 1!l's. Mervinf Babcock ton, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Blake-
from the hospltals. / brought happiness to many. The: and ~on~ld Babc?ck. ~onahi is sl,ey and two dau~hters of Ed~y.

-----'--.--,- -.-- Iillness which preceded hi' deathI\\~Orklllg m Beatnce thIS summerIvIIlt', and Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Sm
Thursday, August I, Rev. andIwas mercifull short but hamin but plans to retum to Lincoln tek and son.

Mrs. San~uel l\Ulchell. will ~our. Every care v.~s pro~ided to ea;~ an;! resyme. his work at the state Charles Johnson of Decatur was
ney to Lmcoln, to bnng Mlsses his condition but to n avail Iulllverslty m September, Ia guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Illa Gilmore and Ramona Mitchellj lIe' .' d by h' o'f N' Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jolmson and, Cunu'llins from Friday to Monday.h Th' 1 h lS surVlve lS Wl e an- ~ , .'ome. ese ~OWlg peop eave E f L' I' th d 'ht ' ,Mr. and Ml·S. Theron Ochs ar- ,v!rs, BeSSIe Roby and Venella
been emplo~'ed at the Bryan Me- ~~ a' ~ mco n, . ree ~u~ ers\, rived home 'l:hursday night from and Illa went home with him to
morial Methodist hospital, as nur- W d' ol'll~rMmar~ltge'h' af °t~na, Windsor, Colo" where they had spend a week with the Reuben
ses aids, since the laller part of an a an ary, y IS a .er; spent a, few days with the Roger Athey family. .
May, both. girls plan a short va- ~asot~ D. bG\~n of Eca~per, W) 0., I Johnson family. F'riday the Ochs Mrs. Fleck of Greenville, MIch"
cation before retul'lling to the or p~°tl r~ .O's, , t~ and. fal~l rfamily left for their home in Mil- and her granddaughter, Barbara
North Loup hfgn sci'iooI. Mrs ~l'f~n 'CI rt, f ~eetl Slt els, ton, Wise. Jane of Lansing, Mich" who have

The annual meeting of the 1! ,: H 1 .°n.d Kar fi ~d ~rp 1 tl°U5'I Mr. and Mrs. Charles F'uller bcm guests in the home of Mrs.
Norl.h Loup and the Scotia Me- 0 ~~'. O\~alM. enC~ff °d 1~r t n il are announcing the engagement Fleck's sister, Mrs. Art Smith,
thodlst churches was held last C~~", an\v. IS. I or ec { 0 and approaching marriage 0 f left Tuesday for their homes.
week, \Vednesday and Thursday I~~er,. ~ o. b f P t N their daughter, Merle, of 262 Gar· l\hs. Art Smith who fell som,e
respectively, both churches invited ' wa~, a mem. er 0 os 0'1 fiEld St" Battle Creek. Mich" to time ago and broke her hip, has
the Pastor, Rev. Samuel Mitchell I, "Amellcban L('fgFI~n, kOf ~!O~l!lalllla, I Mr. CI)'de Crow, also of Battle been home from the hospital for -:::::::==========::
t t ' f tl d anu rnenl ers 0 ran .LV c., 1 en. ., f 'o re Uln or ano ler' year, an post A " L' Sh lb ICreek. The marnage wlll take a eW weeks and Sunday Mr.
made provisIon for a short va· ,:, mellcan ('gJOn, e y, place at the Seventh Day Bap- Smith took her to the home of
cation. The reports were of such ~~~lld~l('d fic~lor beaJ e rJb a ~ d I tist church in Battle Creek, at their daughter, Ml'S. Hugh Moore,
an encouraging nature, that plans for \h';t :1ll1 squa an ug er

j

, 12:15 p,m" on A~lgUSt 31. Miss at Newport, Nebr" to spend a
are being made to re-edit them ,e, la n,.es.. , ' Fuller was born and raised in week or two.
and publish them as a directory. D; ugel¥ ~er:lces, III ch~lge. of North Loup, graduating from hIgh Darwin Sheldon is suffering

The North Loup Lion's club will held at the ~~('fr ~ Yor. 'I ~eriel school here in 1932, She attended mth an infection in his arm and
~neet on Thursday, ~ugust 1, and ted Breth en ~he chen:oll~h l~· Milton College, Milton, Wisc" for has not been able to work the
m the absence of Lion presIdent, N b r ur m. e .y, a year and two years later went past week.
Ehret, who is on vacation, Lion te;n~~ ~~tu[gaYs~wr 20, wtth m- to Battle Creek where she has Mrs. Maggie Annyas came home
Roy Hudson will preside. The Att~ d~n eth e l cemt e? been emplo~'ed for the past seven from the Clinic hospital Tuesday
n:eeting will be held at the POl'· North n~g . e Mun era d ~om year. Mr. Crow is a native of of last week and is in her own
bs cafe, at 7 p,m. ' t . p v.ere r. an rs. Missouri and went to Battle home where she is being cared

MIss Olga Maltooke of New ~~;O~d ~~ahk ,tind Mr. a~d Mrs, Creek in 1926. This has been his for by her sons, Virgil and Car-
York City left for her home on lS er. . home since, except for a few roll and their wives. Mrs. Annyas
the Thursday morning bus. She Mr. and Mrs. Couch and daugh- years spent in Toledo, Ohio. Both broke her ankle in a fall two
had spent a two weeks vacation tel' of Oklahoma visited Thusday Miss F'uller and Mr. Crow are weeks ago and will have to stay
at her home here. with Mr. and Mrs. John Ward, employed at the Arthur S. Kim- in bed for six weeks, Sunday Mr.

Mrs.. Dewey Eyestone and two They spent Thursday and Friday ball sanatarium in Battle Creek. and Mrs. Carroll Annyas and Pat·
daughters, Nancy and Gloria, left in the home of Mr a d M Marvin Score of Omaha was a sy spent the day with Mrs. Ann
for their home in Portla!1d, Ore" Claud Honnold of Scotia a~d wer::i Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and yas and Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Ann·
on the Thursday mormng bus. on to western Nebraska and \V '0- Mrs. T. J. Hamer. yas.
They had spent several days with ming visitin relatives in Ch~ A gathering Satur;day evening Mrs. F'ern Zorns of Grand Is·
relatives here, being the guests pel! ~nd att!nding Frontier da~~ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mills land was a Sunday guest in the
of Mrs. Be~sie Roby and daugh- at Cheyenne. !Hill in h.onor of Mrs. Inez Hill and George Eberhart he;-: ....
tel's. Mrs. E:restone a,nd daughters Jackie Lou Anderson and Flor- Russell mduded Mrs. Grace Ma~'o The Ross Portis family came
~lad been to Shelbynlle, Ill., tak- ence Amold sp('nt Wednesday and Mrs. Dale l~alverson, Mr. and o\:er !l'om Loup City Sunday and

North Loup, Nebr. lllg Mrs. ~!y~'a Thrasher there to night with Mrs.' Lou Stine. The Ml'S. Roy, ~eWls, Mr. and Mrs, wlth Mr. and Mrs. L. W. POl'·
. spend the wlll~er' WIth the Andt gill,S are both accomplished mu- Hem,?, \y'll~lams, Mr..and Mrs. tis and the Don Jensen family

~~~~==~=:.=====~,~T~O~\\~·n~s:::e~n~d~f::al~n~li~y~,______skians and brought their in t' 1- Melvlll WIlll~ll1s and children, Mr. spent the day at the Bryan 1'01'-
.: ments to play for Mrs. Stine~ r t and. Mrs. \\ alter . Thorngat~ and ti~ home. Gayle Portis went home -
~.#"~~~~,~!!1 Mr. and 111'S. Menill McClel-1 fa:l1lly, Mrs.. Mananne Whltford, wlth them for the week.

Ian drove to Grand Island Sun- l\11sses Marcla Rood and Vesta Mr. and Mrs. Challes Hannon
day taking l\hs. McClellan's sis- ~horngate and Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Inez Hill were Sunday
tel', 1hs. Sara Gogin down to Ch~{~S F!IftlmOnf G d I I d dinner guests in the Henry Will-
take her h'ain for her nome in . 1 U er 0 ran s an iams home.
Redlands Calif was a Sunday afternoon guest of . . . .

,. his sister, Miss Lola Fuller. DWight lllll who IS workl~g at
The. Re~. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret Ml'S. Margaret Gilmore went to N?rth Platte flew ?ver wlth a

and Junnue left Sunda1 aft.ernoon I Grand Island Thursday to spend fnend who was gOlllg to Bur
for a months vacatlOn m the Ithe weekend with the Herman De- well Thursday and spent the day
east. Th~y will go ~rst to Rhode sel family. with .his mother, Mrs. Inez Hill,
Island \\he.r~ Rev. Ei\ret,s daugh- Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and hlS brothers: Russell and 11111s,
tels are hVlllg, then wlll go tOI and Mrs. Roy Lewis were Marcia They returned m the afternoon.
New. York and Pennsylvania, re- Rood Mrs. Charles Harmon Mrs, Mrs. Pearl Sample, Kenneth
turl1111g to Millon, Wis" in time Bird' Whitford and Kathrin~ and and Larry and Mrs. Vivian Dron-
for the ~eventh Day Baptist con- Shirley Severance. berger of Big Springs are guests
ference m August. M s I e H'll t th of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample

G t
• r. n z 1 repor s e ar- d th 1 t'

, ~es s. of Mr. and Mrs. Gus rival of a baby daughter in the an 0 er re a lves.
Elslle thlS week are their three home of her daughter Mrs 'Bob Mrs. Edward Hudson was guest
daughte.rs, ~rs. Gleason Stanton 'Hannon of Scottsbluff. Sh~ lias of hot;or at a t;liscellaneous show
of Gramte F aIls, Wash" Mrs. Wal- been named Kathleen Ann and ar- er Fnday evemng at the home of
tel' Lofiingof. Everett, Wash, and rived July 17. The Harmons also Mrs. Meriyn Van Horn with Mrs.
Mrs.. J. A. Lmg and son Dean, of have a fourteen year old and a Dale Mulligan assistant hostesS.
HaJlulton, \Vash. They arrived five year old son.
Thursday and plan to stay about
a week. They came at this time Mary. Ann Bartz came home
because of their father's poor from Lmcoln Saturday ;af~ernoon
health. Ivan Eislie and his family and retur~ed Sunday e\ emng.
who had spent a week here left ,Mrs. Wlll Cox and Alex Brown
Wednesday for their home in Ro- drove to Lincoln Friday after
donda Beach, Calif. Will Cox, who has been in the

l\hs. Mamie Keimedy of Eric. Veter~ns hospital for treatment.
son spent Sunday and Monday of He wlll .have a week at home and
last week with Mr a d M" II then wlll return for some sur-. n 1::;. . gery
h Kling~sntilli. Tu~dayshe wasl~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at the Max Klinginsmith home,'
a,nd .Wednesday at the Bryan
f orhs home. 1hs. Kennedy is
moving to Cairo whel'e she will
teach in the high school the com
ing ~'ear.

Mr. and Ml'S. George Gans and
family of Dannebrog spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Klinginsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and
Miss Nettie Clark of Lincoln were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Clark from Friday evening to
Sunday afternoon. They came at
this time for a visit with Mrs.
Lucy }:::arnest of San Di('go. They
all enjoyed a picnic dinner Sat-
urday at the farm home of Mr,
and Mrs. Clifton Clark.

Hubert Clement came from his
home at Scott City, Kan" the first
of last week. Mrs. Clement and
their daughters stopped over in
Hastings and came on to North
Loup Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. BO~'d Sheldon and
Hugh and Hubert Clement were
fishing in the sandhills over the
weekend.

Mrs. Agnes Manchester reo
turned from a ten day vacation
in Denver on the Wednesday even
ing bus,

• Whiting Automatic stol\-
~u~

• Hog Fencing-2G in.

• Kitchen Step-on

• Garbage Cans
• Metal Medicine Cabinets

• Barn Paint
• Coleman Lanterns

• Wheel Barrows
• Plumbing Supplies

*

3 Brands of,
COAL-WOOD RANGES

White Porcelain
Enameled

Buy Now '- Don't Wait

To the customer who
purchases the largest
order of the day.

Between 9 a.m. & 9 p.m.

Saturday Only,

• Socket Sets-al~ sizes

• Pipe Wrenches

• Corn Knives

• Flashlights
• pocket Knives
• Alemite Grease Guns

• Rods & Reels $18.50 to $45.

• Milk Pails

• Barb Wire

• 9x12 Rugs
• Leather Work Gloves

• New Farm Telephones

$12.50 Steel Casting Rod

FREE

Just received our Quota
for this year, white
enamel Kitchen Ware
all triple coated.

* Tea Kettles
* Water Pails
* Dish Pans
'* White Dippers
* 8-10 Cup Perculators

"~' LAS H"

Just Arrived
HURRAYl

While They Last
HEDGE SHEARS

Keen Kutter Brand
10" Cutting Blades

The Ord
Hardw~re

Ord, Nebr.

,GOODS
IN STOCK

£

Bead our ads and Save at

• Large Tractor Funnels

• Electric Juicers
• 4-Qt. Pressure Cookers

• zenith Radios
• Radio Batteries & Tubes

• Egg Beaters
• Metal Bread Boxes

• Electric Mixers

• Roller Skates.

• Chicken Fryers
• Kitchen Ladders & Stools

• Taylor Tots & Walkers

• Kitchen Ware-Stainless
steel

'. BIer. Wire - Romex No.
12 & No. 14

• Elec. Fixtures & Supplies

• step Ladders



Mobil-
grease
No.2

Let me demon.

strate this highly

tatislaetory general

farm ma'chinery

lubricant and prove

•

,

.-
MOTORS lo~Iement's Oil C2.:,.

OIW, NEBH.

LEGAL NOTICE O}' ME:\SUIE 1'0 m: \'OI~D lJl'O:-i
NO\'mUlEU 0, 19f<J

LEGAL lfOTICH OF ME.\Sl'HE TO 1m vorso t'l'O~

NO\'~'1BEH :S, 11)1(}

DYES

D NO

I wish in this man
ner to thank the
friends and neighbors
for the flowers, cards
and gifts which they
sent to me during my
recovery, I want to
thank Dr. Weekes, Nay
and nurses of the Clin
ic hospital for the ex
cellent care I received.
I am most appreci
ative of the work
which my neighbors
did for me during the
time I was injured.

Marlin Rasmussen.

302

300 0
~Ol 0 NO

303

(lHLLOl' lTfLE)

OONSTr.runO:-iAL MlE~J)'lE~'r
ruorosun Ill' Il\UIA1'ln~ l'l:alTlO:-i

AMEl'i~)lE~T to Constitution or Nebraska r.....
latlng to and prohibiting denial or employment lQ
any person because o'r membership or aonmcuiber
ehIp in or resignation or expulsion from a labor or
ganization; prohiblling any contract to exclude vcr-
sou rrom employuient because or membership Ilf

non-membership In a labor organization; defining "labor organization"
as any organlz.ation or any kind, or any agency or employee represen
tation committee or plan, whlch exlste ror the purpose, In whole or i"
part. or dealing with employers concerning grievances, labor dilt
putes, wagee, rates of pay. hours or employment. or conditions or
work; providing that said amendment be self-executln g.

(IlAl,LUT TnU:;)

COl\STlTUnO:-i,\L .'\~IE:\mIE~'r

PROrOSED Ill' Il\UU'II\ E I'E'I'tTlO~

AN A.\I~ND~lENT to Section 6, Article Vll, or
YE8 the Constitutlon or :\ebraska, relating to free inUruc

Uon In the comllion schoois. so as to rC1uire that tl.~
legislature shall raise reHnue for the schools frcal
!lOUre,fs other than H'al property tax in a sum of liut
less than Forly DoHan! ($40.00) per pupil in aHr<l:;1J

dally attendance, and to provide for the distribution thereor alUcI1g
the school dletricts of the stat{'.

TEX'.r O}' PHorOSED CO~SlT.runO~.\.LASIE1'HHm~T

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OJ' THE STA-rE OJ' NEDRASKA~

SECTlO:-.1 2. '
"The terw "labor organIzation" means any organization of. any

kind, Qr any agency or employee representation cOUlmittee or plan,
which ell.ist3 for the purpose. in whole or In part, of dealing with
employ'ere ,oncerning grievances, labor t:!isputes, wages, rates of pay.
hours or employment, or conditions of work,"

SECTION 1.

"No penon shall be denied employment because or members1lJl'
In or affiliation with, or reSigllati6n or espu!sion from a labor organ
iz.atlon or because or refusal to join or affiliate with a labor organlza~

tiOD: nor shall any Individual or corporation Or as~ociation of an)
kInd entc'r into any contract, written or oral. to exclude persons from
tOlI-Ioyment tccause of membership in or non-membership In a labol
organlza1:<: n,"

That the Conetltutlon or Nebraska be amended by the additlOJ!
of the rollowing article:

SECTION a.
"This article Is selt-executIng and shall sUI-ersede all provislollll

In conlIltt' therewllh; iegislation may be enacted to facilitate its
o.,eraUon but no law shall limit or rtstTict the provisions llelt.Xl.(."

lo'HANI\ MAH811
Secrttarl ot State

CARD OF THANKS

.Conunt~g1o LIquid
I'" .....' '",,"0. S 1,00, ,_, • _", 20,00
' 11...'20 ' 91JO
• 1_ 40 11' 110,00

HEAVY
SEAS

~~;
~, ,T~~

•
47$~. ,,' ,f}"
~ '%!;?'!';:Z: W:}-,.--:: " //. . /'.

~~~~~' ',"'r~ /;I'/~. J.... ' ;fi~,
Vfi ~~-~.J

,?1:~{p<~~ ;.¥~A· ft~~
..... < "'~"f:''''/~'»'~~ yq>.
,'7 of,;!' ~::I" ,q"~ ;;
~ ~. .;4'" '4 /~ .". :;p
~ J~;;;r:.. ~ ~

-require a good skipper wlo knows
• SAFE Course. You chart a SAFE
Course to Debt-Free Farm Owner
.hip when you have a Land Bank
Loan through the

NATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

James B. Ollis
Secretary-Treasurer

(SEAL)

REAL ESTATE TUANSFERS
, (l"rom County records of July

DEEDS
., JojmB. Beranek. etux to Eman

uel'R. Kokes. Part NW~ 18-19-

LOANS
G. I. Loans available to buy that

tarm or home.
F. H. A. loans on town property.
See local correspondent or write

Kloke Inv. CO.
Omaha, 2 Nebraska

Davts & Vogeltanz, -i\ttornl'~'s

PROBATE NOTICE
State of Nebraska, Valley Coun

ty, sa. In the County Court of Val
ley County, Nebraska. All persons
interested in the estate of Cather
ine Cla\lseo, deceased, will take
notice that there has been tiled
in my office, an instrument pur
porting to be the .Last Will and
Testament of Catherine Clausen,
and a petition under oath of Clar
ence W. Starr, praying to have the
same admitted to probate lUld for
the. grant of letters testamentary
to Clarence W. Starr. August 23,
194.6 at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room in the Court
house in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, has been appointed as the
time and place of proving said
will and hearing said petition. Da
ted this 29th day of July, 194.6.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

Aug. 1-3t
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I In the steel industry alone, the production
of :steel in the ten :lllonths following VJ day
was 19 million tons short of expectations;
enough to supply farm needs for at least five
years. Most of the decline was due to strikes;

That is ,\h)" the steel industry has not been
able to catch up ,\ilh the demand for new
roofing, wire, fcncing, tools and all the things
of sleclneedcd on the farm.

That is why the fanner is being penalized
through no fault of his O\Hl. This na tioll,ean
not move ahead UlHIrr the thre~t of eyCr~

rccL~rri!lg labor strife.

8I"e! II/ills Ilrcd all the scmp iron and Sl('('[

II,,:) CUl~ get. FWlllas calt help ;nacase slcel
')(lIJ111l b) sending tt'OrtL-Ollt machincry, elc., 01&

its 1m) to the/urt/aces. AMElUC.\N InoN AND

;)IEEl I"sTITUTE, 350 ,Fiflh Aycnue, New
York I, N. Y.

July 25-5t

SAVE MONEY!
Save Timel Save Replacementl

si te of Arcadia; (5) Lots 14 and
15 in Block 13 Original Townsite
of Arcadia; (6) Lots 3, 4, 5 and
6 in Block 14 Original Townsit,e
of Arcadia; (7) Lots 10, 11 and 12
in Block 14 Original Townsite of
Arcadia; (8) Lots 1 and 2 in
Block 4 Original Townsite of Ar
cadia; Lots 3 and 4 in Block 5
Original Townsite of Arcadia; Da
ted July 17, 1946.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

The Institute has printed ~l bOtl!det STEEL SEHVES TIlE }'AHMEH.
Write Jor a e:upy uud it Ldll be sellt gladly.

Spray Painting
You'll save all three ways! Spral painting is econ
omical, it's quicker, and it saves lI1 the long run be
cause it gives a better job that won't have to be re
placed right away.
Estimates cheerfully giver}. No obligation.

DRAWBRIDGE BROS~
NORTH LOUP

IIats orr to this Fellow...I
I

scribed lands and tenements all Sheriff of Valley County, DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, ATTY'S ,,,--------------,
located in Valley County, Nebras- Nebraska. PUOBATE NOTICE
ka: (1) The SW1,i Sec. 25 Twp. July 25-5t To all persons interested in the
17 Range 13; (2) the Sl;2 of the ~ estate, or last will and testament,
S% of the NE~i Sec. 25 Twp. 17 JOHN P. susxo AND CLAH- of Richard A. Jameson, also
Range 13; (3) the SE~i Sec. 25 E~CE in. DAVIS, LAWl'EHS known as R. A. Jameson, de-
T\"" 17 Ranze 13' (4) the S\VJI ceased, whether creditors, heirs,
of'the S\"vl,t Sec.' 18 Twp. 17 !\UIlt'E OF SHEIUFF'S SALE legatees or devisees: You will take
Range 16; (5) the NW1,i Sec. 15 Notice is hereby given th.at by notice that on July 16, 1916 a pe
Twp, 17 Range 13; (6) the south virtue of an Order of Sale Issued i tition was filed in the County
2 rods of the SW l,i of the SE ~i by the Clerk of the District Court Court of Valley County, Nebras
Sec. 29 Twp, 19 Range 14; (7) Lot within and for Valley County, Ne- ka, alleging that Richard A.
4 in Block 5, Elyria, Nebraska; braska, in an action wherein the Jameson died testate the latter
(8) part of the SW~i of the NW~i County of Valley is Plaintiff and part of the year 1913, a resident
Sec. 18 Twp. 19 Range 13 de-, Charles W. Haney et al are De- of Arcadia, Valley County, Ne
scribed as beginning at a point fendants, I will at 2 P. M. on the braska at the time of his death
3.46 chains south of the NW cor- 26th day of August, 194.6, at the and praying that his last will and
ner of said Section on the Section west front door of the courthouse testament filed on this date be
line and running thence south in the City of' Ord, Valley Ooun- admitted to probate and other
26 ~i degrees east 6.99 chains, ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at proceedings had in accordance
thence south on a line parallel public auction the following de-I with section 30-1705, Revised sta
with the west line of said Section scribed lands and tenements all tutes of Nebraska, 194.3, and fol- .~~======~====~
3.98% chains, thence south 39% located in Valley County, Ne- lowing sections, that regular ad- 
degrees west 4.48% chains to braska: (1) .Lot 14 in Block 6 ministration of his will and estate 13. Consideration: $1.00.
said Section line, thence north Original Townsite of Arcadia; (2) be dispensed with, that claims of Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
along said Section line to the place the El,!! of Block 7 Vinton Town- creditors be barred, that said es- to Laverne C. Johnson and Elwin

b . 9) h site; (3) Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 in tate be found not)iable for estate E. Johnson. E% 8-18-15, Consider-
of eginnlng ; ( t e SW corner Block 4 Original Townsite of Ar- or inheritance taxes and equlta- ation: tt16,OOO.00, $17,60 Rev.of the W% of the W.% of the 'f , d
NW~i of the NE~i lying south of cadia; (4) Lots 3 and 4 in Block ble ~elief. Said petition is set for Dick Wood to Bess!~ Woo.
th ". S 20 T 19 ' 4 Original Townsite of Arcadia' hearing on August 8. 1946 at 10 Lots 7 to 11, Block 7, F'irst Addi
14~ ~:~dnJuj~' 17, ~~l6.' Range (5) the west 30 feet of Lot 1 i~ o'clock A. M. in the Count~ Court luon. Consideration: $1.00.

Block 5 Original Townsite of Ar- Room in the Court House in Ord, 1\l0KIOAGE
Robert G. Hall, cadia; (6) Lot 2 in Block 5 Orl- Nebraska. Dated July 16, 194.6. Lavern C. Johnson and Elwin

ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (7) JOM L. ~ders~n, E Johnson to Lincoln Joint
Lots 9. and 10 in B!ock 4 Original (SEAL) , COjJ J~8~3i Stock La~d Bank. ~1,1!' 8-18-15.
Townsite of Arcadia; (8) Lot 14 Y Consideration: $9,000,00.
in Block 5 Original Townsite of DAVIS & VOGELT\NZ ATTY'S . _ .
Arcadia' (9) Lot 15 in Block 6 . ", , StJIHnOUISIUI' WARUANTY
Original'Townsite of Arcadia Da- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF DEEDS
t d July 17 194.6 . VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
e Robert G. Hall ' IN THE MATTER 01" THE ES- to Frank J. Kovarik and Lydia

Sh 'ff r v 11' C t TATE OF CHARLES BALS, DE- M Kovarik E',~E%' 28-20-14.
Ne~~as}{~. a ey oun y, CEOASEJD

I
· 15 19'6 M . C ~ :n.siderati~n: '$3.500.00. $3.85

n u y , '1. came arie Rev
July 25-5t

j
Bals, executrix of sald estate and .

• ' rendered an account and tender-'--------------
JOlIN P. 1\lISKO AND CLAR- ed her resignation effective upon

ENCE 1\1. DAVIS, LAWYEUS approval of said account and for
NOTICE OF SlIEIUl"I<"S SALE the appointment of E. L. Vogel.

. . tanz as executor in accordance
. Notice is hereby gwen that by with the Last Will and Testament

virtue of an Order of. Sa.le issued of Charles Bals, deceased. It is
b~ the Clerk of the District Court ordered that the 6th day of Au
within a~d for V~ley Countr. Ne- gust, 194.6 at ten o'clock A. M.
braska, m an actl?n wh.er~m the Ibe fixed as the time for exarnln- '
Cou~ty of V8;1ley is Plaintiff and ing such account. All persons in
William Dew~tt et al are De- terested in said estate, are re
fendants, I Will at 2 P. M. on the quired to appear at the time de
27th day of August. 194.6, at the signated and show cause, if such
west f~ont doo~ of the court- exists, why said account should
house m the city of Ord, Valley not be allowed and the appoint
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at ment made.
public auction the following de- It is ordered that notice be
scribed .lands and tenements all I' given by publication three weeks
located m Valley County, Nebras- prior to said date in the Ord AUBI.,E
ka: (1) Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 in Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper ' ~
Block. 3 H~wthorne's Addition to of general circulation in said
Arcadia; (2) Lots 9', 10, 11 and county. '
12 in Block 2 Hawthorne's Adui- Witness my hand and seal thisI-------------------------~---
t~on to Arcadia less railroad 15th day of July, 1916.
nght-of-way; (3) Lots 1, 2, 3 John L. Andersen,
and 4 in Block 5. Hawthorne's (SEAL) I County Judge.
Addition to Arcadia less railroad ' July 18-2t
right-Of-way; (4) Lots 19, 20, 21, __, , _
22, 23 and 24 in Block 6 Haw- l\IUNN & XOI{)IAN, AttonH'~'s
thorne's Addition to Arcadia less XOTJUE
railroad right-Of-way; (5) the In the County Court' of Valley
Nl,~ of Lots 1 to 12 inclusive in County, Nebraska. In the Mat
Block 7 Hawthorne's Addition to tel' of the Estate of Vincent J.
Arcadia less railroad right-of- Dobrovsky, Deceased. On July 23'1
way; (6) Lot 18 in Block 9 Haw- 1916, came the Executor of said
thorne's Addition to Arcadia; (7) estate and rendered a Final Ac
Lots 21 and 22 in Block 14 Orl- count as such and filed Petition
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (8) for Distribution. Hearing thereon

will be held in, the County Court
Use Quiz Want Ads To Get Room in Ord, ~ebraska, on Au-

Results.. ", , gust 12, 194.6, at 10 o'clock A. 1\1.
_____"-- _.,..------_-'-- ;;,..- .,.- --.--'-____ Dated July 23, _194.6. .

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Val

(SEAL) ley County, Nebraska.
.July 25-3t

August 1, 1946-
tl~-~-i~-~~-~~~~~~--1

. 1

~-----_.----~-~--------~
JOHN P. susuo ANU CLAR
E~CE :\1. UAVlS, L.\Wl'EHS
1\OIR·t~ OF SHI:IUFl"'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
County of Valley is Plaintiff and
Cecil }<'. Charlton et al are De
fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on
the 27th day of August, 194.6, at JOliN 1\ 1\IISI\.O AND CLAR-
the west front door of the court- ENUE:\1. DAVIS, LAWYEI{S
house in the City of Ord, Valley NOTICE OF SIlElUFF'S SALt;
County. Nebraska, offer for sale Notice is hereby given that by
at public auction the following de- vir tue of an Order of Sale issued
scribed lands and tenements alII by the Clerk of the District Court
located in Valley County, Nebras- within and for Valley County, Ne
ka: (1) Lot 15 in Block 5 Orl- braska, in an action wherein the
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (2) County of Valley is Plaintiff and
Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19 and the Nicholas Whalen et al are De
west 30 feet of Lot 20 in Block fend ants, I will at 10 A. M. on the
4 Original Townsite of Arcadia; 26th day of August, 1916, at the
(3) Lots 11 and 12 in Block 11 west front door of the courthouse
Original Townsite of Arcadia; (4.) in the City of Ord, Valley Coun
Lots 1 to 13 inclusive and Lots 16 ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
and 17 in Block 13 Original Town- public auction the followi~g de-

Ord
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office, is not looking forward to
his vacation eagerly. Found guilty
of operating an auto while under
the influence of liquor,' Hindman
was sentenced to 10 days in jail.
Rather than lose time from work,
he suggested to Judge Wm, B.
Bain that he serve it during hit
vacation.

Duchess Apples

.Lb.l0C

Co.n.o? It)suJ.t.t.. Dim/or
The Homemakers' Bureau

An E.,lra Sa/<uaySerda

,idep.i .for cooking purposes.

I·
I
I•••I'
I
I
I•I.
I•: ;

.. !·'
• I·\••••••

HAVE YOU EVEH THIED •
shredding raw new turnips or beets' l
in a salad? Haw cauliflower is
deledable too. sliced paper-thin or
shredded.

Make summertime salad-time by in
cluding whole meal salads on your
menu frequently during the week.
If you make the salads substantial
enough by adding hard cooked t'gg,
seafood, cold chicken or meat or
cheese, as well as garden fresh vege
tables, then all you'll need to com
plete the menu is a dessert.

SUPEH SUPPEl{ SALAD-Com
bine 1 cup flaked seafood, chopped
leftover chicken or meat with 1 cup
cooked peas, 1 cup sliced, cooked
carrots, 1 large sliced cucumber,
sliced radishes and green onion (tops
and all) to taste, and 2 or 3 sliced,
hard-cooked eggs. Season with %
tsp. salt and % tsp. sugar. Toss in
salad dressing seasoned with a bit or
mustard. Serve on lettuce or cabbage
leaves. Garnish with tomato wedges..
Serv"s 6 plentifully.

KIDNEY BEAN AND VEGE
TABLE SALAD-Drain and chill
1 medium-size can or kidney or
baked beans. Combine 1 cup
shredded cabbage, 2 or 3 tomatoes
cut in wedges, 2 or 3 chopped green
onions. tops and all, 1 cucumber
finely diced. Season with salt and
pepper. Add beans and toss in a
tart dressing. Serve in lettuce cups
or on shredded mixed greens.
Serves 6.

•.••••...........•.......•

···~··········-···········i

Carol Drake describes :
•complete-meal salads i
I
I

--. -- .-'CfIlshe'donly slow down a mi'nutt. somo-
body could tell her about doing an bet
(ood shopping under one rootat Saf'eway,"

AUGUST 1

57C
49C

STEWART DAIRY

Milk prices will be - Qt. 14c
Cream - PtS., 25c - 11zpts, 13c

Venetian Blinds

Bissell Venetian Blind Service
Phone liS

Here's what you've been looking for - 3 and 4 week de
livery - Steel or wood slats - Choice of color on tapes and
slats. We measure and install. CALL US TODAY.

Effective

2-1b.
. :Jar

i-gal.
. .. Jug

fall, Doyle was appointed county
agent here two months ago. Cap
tain and Mrs. Doyle expect to
leave Wednesday ror Savannah.

No successor to replace the
county agent here has as yet
been named.-Greeley Citizen.

MEAT, POULTRY
BUTTER AND EGGS

Cider ...

1-1b 29/t.Cal~ ...,

Meat, poultry, butter, eggs, and other
dairy products are the principal items
in our stores which continue without
price contrOl, but subject to possible
recontrol after August 21 p.m. We be
lieve Congress made a wise decision
in providing for a continued free mar
ket for these commodities. From our
knowledge and experience with meat
and dairy products, we believe that
consumers and producers alike will
be bene!i'ted in the long run If meat
and dairy products are not controlled.
A free market is the onIy way to as
sure a continuation of adequate non
black market suppl1es at non-black
market prices.

Check Every I:>rice
C ff Nob Hill; l-Ib. 24

o ee selected, whole-bean .. Bag C

C ff
Airway; 21 3-lb. 59

o ee ..... i-lb. Bag C .. Bag C

Coffee Chase & Sanborn ... . .~t:; 33c

Cocoa
. ~~

Our Mother's Brand ...Ctn. 19c

Egg Noodles ...•••...... :~B~~ 19c

P
Size 90-100; 2-lb. 24

runes in Cellophane .....•..Bag C

Dales Dromedary; pitted ..~:~~:: 23c

P pCO n
Yellow; 14 2-lb. 26

o r i-lb. Bag C .... Bag C

P I Blanched; 8-oz. 13
eanu s salted, Virginia .... Bag C

Baking Powder g~b~.~~.~~~~ 190

B b F d Clapp's; 3 Small 20
a y 00 S strained.. Cans C

Jars Masol: with lids; 59c i-Doz. 69c
...... 1 Doz. Pts. . ..Qts.

Abov~ prlc{'s are effectrlve thru August S, In Ord.

COUNTY AGENT IS
CALLED BY AIOIY

County Agent Raymond Doyle,
a captain in the U. S. Army Re
serve, has been ordered to report
for active duty at Savannah, Ga.,
August 5.

Captain Doyle spent four years
in the army during World War 2,
with nearly two years overseas
duty in the European theater of
operations.

Released from active duty last

Boy Scouts to
Resume Meetings

Ord Boy Scout troop No. 194,
will resume meetings on Tuesday,
August 6,.at the Scout house. Two
meetings will be held this month,
the second to be on Aug. 20.

Beginning with September, reg
ular weekly meetings will again
be beld.

bids will be opened at 8 o'clock of
the same evening.

Before concrete paving can be
held in North Loup the present
oiled armourcote surface must be
removed and the job of doing
this must be included in the bids
submitted.
~. • Thomas B. Hindman, an employ-

Freddie Schoenstein ee of the Indianapolis, Ind" post-

in Grave Condition I"F===~=;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
The people of Ord are very

sad to learn that the condition of
Freddie, the three year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoenstein,
is grave. Freddie is putting up a
brave fight in the Clarkson Me
morial hospital where both Mr.
and Mrs. Schoenstein' are with
him. Three special nurses are at
tending him. His aunt, Mrs. Betty
st. John went to Omaha Tues
day to be with him. Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafeita and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gnaster drove to Omaha
Saturday night and spent Sunday
with Freddie and his parents.

Lovingly, your son,
Lyle.

1·(',

BREAD BREAD

18-oz. Loaf 14.4-oz. Loaf

11C 10C
Mrs. Wdght·s Mrs. Wright's

White or wheat Rye

r.::",~.:!,~"",~~____. ,Kto--- I, .~~ ?ACfiHAY$-·
~\A!f(;{<l."';~'ik~(J~·!,~q • ;7tr:r'J;'~IJ~~

_.~ ,~/t~;~~~ [L\~\ ~~tIe!-~~-;-fl:---a

,_V!' ;rr~-rI1' .~' ~~ ----=-(~- ------
r:t\I'0 -~~~ rr .r .

'. I.~ f "I California: . II
I urape rUt. serve in salads .....•...Lb. C

t takes top quality fresh fruits 1 13
and vegetables to make perfect ~emOnSCalifornia;for added flavor. Lb. C
salads. Thelettuce must oe crisp C I Shred and combine with 8
and tend~r;i<,)lnatoesmust be ripe, arro s fruits or vegetables ..........Lb. C
yet firp1 artc;\ full flavored: every . '. .
mgredlent~91PP~ be at.l.ts peak of Celery. Goldenhearl; well-ble$ched .Lb..I10c
goodness "if the salad IS to be ex- ,','S u d
~ctly right. Yes, salad making is Cucumbers Ine~~e~a~e Lb. Be
Just about the most severe test you '. .
canmake 0Uresh produce. That's Green Peppers Medium-3Ize .....Lb. 150
why we mVlte you to try Safeway
frUIts and "eg,etables'In salads. Head Lettuce l<'ir nd I Lb 14c
We're so certam ,You'll find them ' m a cr sp..... .

grand., we ptOll1lSe. your money Yellow Onions M'ld-fl A.' Lb 4c
back if they ever fall! . ,. I avor",", ..•... .

P Green Giant; No.2 20
.eas sweet variety .....•.•... Can C

S I I Emerald Bay; No.2 II
pmac t (aney Can C

B~ans Square Meal'; cut, wax~~~~ 14c

A,'· . Onarga' . No 232
",sparagus cut spe;rs C~n C

Oyster Shell ~~~;d 2t;~ 290

Fly-Oed Insectielde ~t 35c

EDWARDS COFFfE
OLD MILL V~NEGAR

Add to Your Salads
P" I' ~w 11,tmen os Gan.1enside Brand.Ca~ C

G f "I Sun Pure; No.2 30
rape rut segments Can C

M i Quality; l·lb. II
acaron shell Cello Bag C

V" . i-qt. 11
megar Old Mill; cider Btl. C

Spaghetli -~or Macaroni 2B~g 20c

over a bone like they do when
people go camping out in the
open.

I guess they have changed their
minds on docking today. The cap
tain told the crew to take it
easy today. He said he didn't feel
like docking today.

Operates l\Io\ies
The first week I was out here

they put me on the engineering
force and now I'm trying to get
to be an electrician and the next
rating I will get will .be an
electrician mate 3-c. Outside of
my regular duties every day I
run the movies and I have Mr.
Blemond to thank for-that be
cause they don't dare try' to put
me on report or the captain does
n't get to see a show that night
and he likes his shows. I surely
would like to be working for Mr.
Biemond again.

If I get a chance today I think
I will go over and see Rodney
stoltz. He is on the USS Haven,
a hospital ship.

If there are any of my friends
who would like to drop me a
line or two here is my address
and from the looks of things I'll
be out here until October at the
latest and from there we are
supposed to go to Guam for
awhile.

Ord Boy Writes Mother Of
Affects He Saw After

Bomb Was Dropped.

Lyle Manchester
Describes Atontic

Blast at Bikini

, .

Mrs. J.;"ranl( A. Ha
sck anti Sun

:\1J"s. Jean Svoclua
aud Sons

:\11'. anti Mrs. Frank
A. Parkes and tam
Uy

:\lr. and ~1J"s. Frank
A. No\otuy and
family.

\'Ve wish in this
manner to express
our heart-felt appre
ciation toi: the many
deeds of kindn e s a
which were extended
on our behalf by our
friends and neighbors
during the illness and
at the time of the
death of our beloved
husband and father.
We also wls]; to ex
press our thanks fOI'
the beautiful flowers.

We wish in this way
to express our thanks
to all of those who
were so kind to us
during our rec,;nt be
reavement. You may
be sure your tho~ht

ful words an-] act3
will never be forgot
ten.

1\1es. Nina Norman
anti family.

]: wish to thank all
nlY fri'eilds who re
menlbered nle with
cards, letters and
flowers during my iII
ne~s in the Broken
Bow hospital.

J. 11. Coon ...

Card of 'l'hanks-

Card of 'l'hanks-

An Ord Boy, Lyle Manchester,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iwas one of those privileged tot witness the explosion of the
atomic bomb on BikinI. He has
written the following vivid ac
count of his experiences in a
letter to" his mother, Mrs. Es
ther Manchester.
Dear Mom; .

1 have been w~nti.ng to write
this for the longest time but they
are keeping me and the rest of
the gang pretty busy most of the
time. Since we arri~ here at
Bikini we have had three Sun
days off! That Is since May 14
when we left Pearl Harbor.

Kept Bu....y.
Our first week out here we

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: I docked three ships and have beendocking ever since that first day.
It is really interesting. to see
how they .bring in an LST (land
ing ship tanks) there is only
about two feet left on each side
of the ship when it comes into
our basin.

The 30th of June we left her,;
and by the time the first bomb was
dropped we were 80 mil,;s out and
al~ we could see was the smoke.
It was only about thr,;e feet
high where we wel·e. The minute
the bomb was dropped we start
ed back in case we had to dock
any ships but to our surprise
we have only docked three since
we have been in.

One night this last w,;,;k the
barge that the carpenter mates
sleep in turned over and all that
was left to show was one-eighth
of it and it would have sunk then
but the line we had it tied up to
was ho~ding it from ~inking. Any
way they got us up at 12 o'clock
that night D..'ling holes in the
pontoon. I think some of the
other ships still have most of
our lumber or its floating around
out to sea. All I k.,pow is that
we lost three-fourths of' our lum
ber..

Describes \VreclUlgo
Then the 12th of this month our

main docking pumps broke while
we were submerged and we had
to wait for six hours until they
got them repaired. Yesterday
four us went over to ARDC 13
for some electrical repairs. We
were supposed to strip the 13 for
our own use. I saw the worst
sight in my life. That dry dock
looked like a million tons of
iron had been dropped on the
cement dock and the metal which
was on board the dock was bent
into all kinds of shapes. The com
partm~nts where they were had
an awful odor which was caused
fl'om the radIo activity in the com
partment which had caused the
food to decay in somewhat of a
huny and the bottom deck was
half way under water frain the
water leaking through the crack
ed cement. They had to keep
pumping it 24 hours every day
for fear it would sink.

A liard Life
Just before we were ready to

leave four English officers came
aboard to look over the damage
and to see what affect the bomb
had on a cement ship and the
commander of the ARDC 13
(Commander Perry) took the
English officers around and
showed them tl,1e damage the
bomb did to the cement. The
whole crew has to sleep under a
tent because of the radio activity
in the compartments. The food
they eat isn't worth looking at.
They have to do their cooking

Nebr.

CAN YOU LEARN A
LESSON ~'ROM THL~?

Insure and Be Sure - Call 4.7

We wish to express
our thanks for the
cards, flowers and
many deeds of kind
ness which were ex
tended during the ill
ness and death of our
sister and aunt, Kath
erine Claussen. We es
pecially want to ex
press our apreciation
to Mrs. Inez Lewin.

The Claussen fam
ily, Wall Lake, Ia.

ARNISTRONG &ARMSTRONG
ORD NEBR.

Ord Finance Co.
Emil R. Fllfcib

We Have 'Enl!

Ord

Loans made while you
wait.

30" Wood Bros. thresher
New DeLaval separators, 4

sizes
New and used milkers
New and used water pres

sure pumps
New and used 32 and 110

"Volt light plants
New 32 ami 6-volt batteries
New and used Winchargers,

32 and 6-volt
Spray pumps and weed

burners
Welders, 110 and 32-volt
32-volt electric motors
Maytag motors
Outboard motor, good
Trailer house
Weedicide does kill weeds
DDT is a lif~ver for stock

and a money maker for
owner

Plastic tubing, the easy way
\0 irrigate, saves time and
time is money to you, 1"
to 2" sizes

Viking Vilak, a good miner
al for all stock on the
farm, makes high priced
grain give you better re
turns for your money. Ask
about it.

A good time to visit some of
the fields of Funk's G hy
brid. a good corn, out
standing for this territory.
Your neighbor likes it and
you will profit by using it
too.

Auble Motors

Money To Loan

Small Loans
to meet incidental obli~

gations and expenses
:Ind for pmchase of car's
<)1' furniture.

Card of Thanks-

--------- ~-.-j

~------._--_._--------, '. t •

~---------------..,------. Arnold of Arcadia for $8,000
I NOR'I'H LOU[) 6

1
more than $29~.00 .an. acre. Part

I of the tract IS irrtgatcd and
• there are improvements on the

~------------------_._•• place. Mr. Arnold is now living on
Charles Zangger spent the a farm ne.ar Arcadia. Cummins

weekend in Hastings. His wife and I and Cummins had charge of the
daughter, Jackie returned withIsale: . .
him and are at the W. O. Zang- Dill .DIal of Chester, Ill., IS a
gel' home. guest III the home of Mrs. Rose

Dr. A. V. Hunter was a guest, Fuss.
in the Methodist Parsonag,e, Wed-I Tuesday Mrs .. Ros~ Fuss ar:d
nesday and Thursday of last week.I Mildred and Bill Dial were in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hannon Grand Island. .
of Beaver City were visitors at 1 Mrs. Hazel Stewart of Omaha
the Methodist Parsonage, during; and Mrs. Duncan Woltemath and
the weekend, having known the: two child~en of Grand Island spent
Mitchell's when Rev. Mitchell was Tuesday III North Loup.
pastor of the Beaver City Metho-\ ,Mrs. Sarah Gogin was ill Sun
dist church. I day and not .able to start for

The service at the Methodist her home in Redlands, Calif., as
church in North Loup was hlgh-] planned.
lighted by the playing of Mr. Several ~ma~1 boys with the
Laverne Hutchins who was guest help of a big sister and a mother
pianist. or two put on a successful circus

Mrs. Ed Green of Lincoln came Monday afternoon and evening on
on the F'rlday evening bus and the lots west of Ben Nelson's
spent the weekend with Mr. and home. Attractions were a knife

~~===~~~~=~;;;;;:;~11Mrs. Clifton Clark. eater, hairless dog, tiger, trapese
, Miss Mildred Fuss who has performer a,nd most of the t~ings

been teaching at Chester, Ill, has I that go WIth a regular c~rcus.
returned home and was guest Chances w~re. sold on a chicken
of honor at a shower at the home and Mrs. Virgtl Annyas won that.
of Vesta Lanz Wednesday eve- The boys ~vere richer by $8.00..
ning 0 Loup City boosters were 111

.' " . ",'?' North Lou~ Tuesday evening.
Melv111 Koelling s .7 acre farm Mrs. Tillie Barnhart who has

s?uth of North Loup sold at a\l~-, been visiting here the past week
tion Monday afternoon to LeslieIleft for her home in Omaha Tues-

day morning, Lyle Manchester, F
John Hargens who works for ~,SFS·PA~D-29

AI>D OF 'I'HANKS IPaul Madsen went to Grand Is- S~ . ., ,C '- ~ jland over the weekend, His home n Francisco, Calif.

- .u~- is ~~.l:l~l(t~{r~..John Balka and North LOUl)'S M~in
daughter, Virginla, and Mr. and (. .
MIS. 1<'red R.ussell, all of Chicago Street to Be Paved
are guests 111 the home of Mr. C . ' .
and Mrs Ign Pokraka oncrete paving of the main

.. . street of N -th L .. ,Thursday evening dinner guests ?I oup IS 111 PlVS-
of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Swit- p.e~t. The v~llage board is adver
zer were Mr. and Mrs. ClarkI~Islng for bids for the constl'l~ct
Weckbach, Mrs. Ella Weckbach IOn of 8,000. square feet of paving
and Carl of Ord, and five. brick manho~es for \~a

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer t~r service. 'Fhe deadline f~r bld-
attended a dinner in honor of ding is 6 0 clock Aug, 10. The .,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Cl'awford Mortensen as na- --=---------=-------------....:-....:--:..:....:..-:..:.~-
tiona! chapeau of the 8 et 4.0 club
held at the Victory club in OrdI
Friday evening. '

i

i

Mrs. Rose Fuss, Mrs. Dolve
Bn:dthauer and Oscar Bredthauer
1»( Grand Island returned last
wt-'€k from a vacation trip to Bis
m ar k, N. D.
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NEBltASKA

FREE!

Music by
'Illl'J SWL"GSTEJ{S

First 5 Dances

Jitney Dance

Saturday, Aug. 3
at

Ord Skating Rink

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tf

FULLEltTON UEJECTS
LIQl70H BY DIUNI{ &
BONDS FOU AlUPOUT

Fullerton voters went to tho
polls Tuesday in a special elect
ion to decide the questions of es
tablishing a municipal airport and
the legalizing of the sale of liquor
by the drink. They decided they
didn't want any of either.

Of the 4.32 ballots cast on the
liquor question, there were 98 for
and 334 against. One the $17,000
airport bond issue 429 votes were
cast, of which 123 were for and'
306 were against. 't

That there was a great deal of
interest in these questions is
shown by the fact that the total
vote on. the liquor question was
432, while there were less than
200 ballots cast in the regular
city election last April. -Nance:
Co. Journal.

*

*

SPECIAL

,

Iuesday, ~ugust 6th

*

Sale Barn - Arcadia, Nebr.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

I

100 corn fed heavy shoats.
•

Livestock Auction

UlW

Halo Shampoo : ...................•... 25e to 79c'
Toni Cold Wave Set $1.:~5 plus tax
Charm Kurl Cold Wave 98c plus tax
Ayds Vitamin Candy ..•.... : .............•••.$2.25 Bo;,
i)Oc Calox Tooth Powder .............•....•••..••.•..8ge
$1.00 Tussy Cologne ........•••.•.....•••.... 50e plus tax
Rldscct 5'111 DDT Household Fly Spray .•••••• " .Quarts 75c

WILLIAl\IS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia Nebraska

l\lentber F. D. I. C.

75 to,100 head of cattle, including 25 head year
ling steers,' 15 head yearling heifers, balance mixed
cattle of all kinds. . .. .

-----------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------

Mrs. Wm. Barnas
Dies at Lincoln

With great sorrow the people
of the Elyria community learned
of the death of Mrs. William Bar
nas at st. Elizabeth's hospital in
Lincoln, on Wednesday evening,
July 24. She had lived in the
community for 17 years and dur
ing that time she had gained the
respect of all through her quiet
devotion to her husband and her
religion.

She was born Emily Kus on
January 28, 1899 at Tarnov, Nebr.,
the daughter of Joseph Kus and
Agnes Barnas. Since her marriage
to William Barnas at Tarnov on
February 26, 1929, she made her
home on the farm 6 miles west
of Elyria, She was a faithful
member of the st. Stanislaus
church of Boleszyn,

She had been sick only two
weeks when death came. The fun
eral was held from St. Michael's
church, Tarnov, Nebr., on Sat
urday morning, July 27, 1946. Fa- C
ther Stanley C. Gorak of Elyrt"
offered the funeral mass, while
Father Knute Lobinski, O. 1<'. M.
of Tarnov officiated at the burial
services.

Besides her husband, William
Barnas, of Elyria, she also leaves
behind her aged parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kus of Tarnov, and
the following brothers and sisters:
F'rank and Joseph Jr. of Tarnov,
Stanley of . Columbus, Ted of
Humphrey, Michael of Ord, Mrs.
Frank Sliwa of Platte Center,
Mrs. Stanley Syslo of Cedar Ra
pids, Mrs, Frank Shimel<, Mrs. Al
phonse Shimek, Helen, Pauline and
Gladys of Tarnov, and Eleanore
of Omaha.

AND ~'ARMERS NEED

Bank Credit

First National Bank

State Soil Conservation
Committee
Eo G. Jones, Executive I
Secretary
By J. D. Hall.

Aug. l-lt

OHD

It's one of the best tools a farmer can have. Successful farmers make this tool
pay, year after year. It's one tool too that is cheaper these days than ever before.
And you can get it right here at home-whenever you can make good use of it.

Notice Of Result Of Election
FOR SUPERVISORS OI<~ THE

VALLEY COUNTY SOIL CON
SERVATION DISTRICT.

TO ALL PERSONS INTER
ESTED, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that this is the true and
correct result of an election for
two Supervisors of. the Valley
County Soil Conservatlon District,
held on the 13th day of July, 194.6.
The following 2 candidates re
ceived the largest number of votes
and are declared the elected su
pervisors for said District:

Henry Enger, Ord-19
Harold Nelson, North Loup-l0
Dated this 29th day of July,

194.6.

Fine Wheat Crop
Around Kimball

In writing to have her Quiz
subscription extended Mrs. Carl
H. Johnson of Kimball reports
that they have a very fine crop
this year. The following is an ex
cerpt from her letter: ")Vheat
harvest is just getting well start
ed. We have two combines of our
own, have two more engaged and
will probably hire more. They
come all equipped to do their
own cooking and they have their
own sleeping quarters. They also
bring their own trucks for hauling
the grain. About as many are
here from Canada as from Texas.

We have storage for 30,000
bushels so by hauling to the ele
vator when we can we hope that
we will not have to pile any
wheat on the ground. We wait in
bread lines and yet waste wheat.
I have not lived on the farm for
eight or ten years, but I still am
farm minded. Frank Witts, for
merly of Ord and Burwell, TWlS
a shoe shop here. She clerked at
Milfords at one time".

A clipping enclosed in Mrs.
Johnson's letter stated that some
wheat in Cheyenne county was
making 60 bushels per acre. Hal"
vest hands were being paid ten
dollars per day and combines
charged five dollars per acre. The
elevators were filled before the
harvest barely K9t started and
many were forced to stop buying
wheat. There was a great short
age of box cars and much wheat
was being piled on the ground.

Crop Prospects
Splendid in Iowa

From Rock Rapids, ra., John O.
Edwards writes that -crops in his
locality are extra good this year.
The oats is all cut and shocked
and they were starting to detassle
their hybrid seed corn, which
never looked better. Crops there
are about two weeks ahead of the
normal season and Mr. Edwards
believes the quality of the grain
should be excellent. He is in the
market for a two-row corn picker.
Mr. Edwards also had his Quiz
subscription extended for another
year.

Miss Gloria Johnson, who is home
on a. vacation from the Lincoln
General hospital where she is a
student nurse, returned to Ord
with them for a short visit.

-The Misses Lucy Rowbal and
Inez Swain returned to Ord Fri
day after a vacation trip through
South Dakota, Minnesota and Io
wa. At Sioux Falls they visited
Mrs. A. T. Dennis, who is better
known in Ord as Geraldine Fink.
Mrs. Dennis is a former teacher
in the Ord schools. Next they
drove to Watertown where they
were guests of. the Rev. and
Mrs. W. E. Cummings. Mrs. Cum
mings is Miss Rowbal's niece.
They drove home through Minne
sota and Iowa. Miss Margaret
Holmes, a niece of Miss Rowbal,
stayed in the Rowbal. home dur
ing her absence. Her cousin,
Miss Oneta Holmes of Arcadia,
visited Miss Holmes while she
was in the Rowbal home.

-Jens Jensen, a Cotesfield
fanner, and Miss Patty Johnson
a Scotia school teacher and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
C. Johnson, were married in Ord
Monday afternoon. The ceremony
was performed in the Methodist
parsonage by tee Rev. Carl 1<~.

McConnell.
-Jack Romans, Dale /Melia',

Harry Zulkoski and Horace JOhl1
son returned Monday from a five
day business trip to Grand Junc
tion, Colo., and Provo, and Salt
Lake City, Utah.

-James Ollis Jr., who has been
filling the pulpit in the Presby
terian church in Oxford this sum
mer, was one of the Instructors
at the Presbyterian Youth boys'
camp at Lexington last week.

-Mrs. Kate I<'ulton of Indiana,
Pa., a sister of Mr. Hastings and
an aunt of Mrs. James Ollis, is
spending several weeks as a guest
in the Ollis home.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis
drove to Kearney Friday to meet
her father, Mr. Hastings, and their
daughter, Marilyn, who were re
turning home from Bremerton,
Wash., where they had been visit
ing ,the Will Ollis family. Miss
Wilma Ollis, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ollis, was married
July 11 to Gordon Winsor. Mr.
Winsor is an electrical engineer
and is employed on a government
project, They will make their
home in Denver.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Owen and I FloUl' MI'lls At
daughters of Burwell were Ord I .

visitors Friday afternoon.' :Bull Capacity
-O.E.S. Food Sale at Pecenka . .

Meat Market Satunlay Auzust Omaha,Nebraska flour mills,
3. ' , 19~1tp so starved for wheat a month

-I<'riday night Mr. and Mrs. ~go t.hat many shut. down, are
John Beranek had a birthday sup- I ~~nnmng at full permitted capa
per in their home to celebrate CI t . .
the birthday anniversaries of Mrs. We h~;e enough. wheat to
Beranek, Floyd Stewart, Doris c~ok~ us, said President R. S.
Mae Beranek and Mrs. Sylvia DICklllSO~ of Nebraska Consoli-
Stewart, all of which occurred dated MIlls.. .
near that date. Those present Other Omaha ~Illers gave alml
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stewart, lar reports, saying th; ~ebraska
Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and Lores, crop is ~ompletely satlsfying their
Mr. and Mrs. A~olph Beranek and needs. Little tendency to store up
Doris Mae and Harold Rice. wheat was reported.

7,"Mr. and~r.s. Botts had all
theIr children' hqll1e Sunday fQr
the drs.t tlriie fl}.'~s~\"en years. Lar
ry Botts and family caine from
Wood River, Mr-. and Mrs. Gug
genmos and two sons. from Olym
pia, Wash., M~B: Jennie Maddox
and children from Benkleman, Mr.
and MrB. Charles Inness and fam
ily and Miss Deane Botts from
Dallas, Texas.

-Miss Anna Mortensen left for
Madrid, Ia., Tuesday to 'vistt the
Merrill Flynn family. She had
planned to leave Monday but de
layed her departure a day in or
der to visit with Mrs. A. L. Lind
hartsen of Aberdeen, Ida., who
was a guest of Mrs. Dora Jor
gensen at that time.

-Mrs. Hazelle Meese returned
from Denver." last \Vednesday
where she spent a month visiting
her daughter, Loreen, and her
sister and brother-in-law.

-Tony Pawleska of North Loup
has received an announcement
of the maniage of his sister, Mrs. f
Lewis Spencer of Flint, Mich., to
Guy Race, who also lives in Michi
gan. The wedding took place July
16. .

-Sunday visltors in the Tony
Pawleska home at North Loup
included Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pros
kocil of Ord, .Mr. and Ml:S. Ed
ward Pawleska, Caroline New
mann and Dean ;Pawleska.

-Ed Swopes and L. J. Auble
fiew to. Cheyenne I<'riday where
they attended the Frontier Days
celebration. Their primary pur
pose in going was to see Elwin
Auble of Ogden, Utah, who play
ed the sousaphon.e in the Union
Pacific band, which appeared on
the program at the Cheyenne
show. Elwin convinced his father
that he should accompany him
home for a visit. Mr. Swopes flew
back to Ord Satul·day.

-The two youilger sons of Mr.
i and .l\f!"s. Edwin Jenison who werelsick with high fevers Sunday and
Monday \ver·e perfectly well Tues
day and their fevers were gone.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long drove
to Lincoln Sunday whel·e they
visited their daughters. Marilyn
is a student nurse in the Bryan
Memorial hospital and her sis
ter, Norma, is a nUl·se's aid in
the same hospital. The Longs en
tertained their daughters and the
Misses Mary Anne Gregory and
Kathleen Clement at a picnic in
a park in Lincoln. Monday the
Longs went to Omaha where he
had some short·fed cattle on the
market which sold for $21.00 per
hWldred pounds.

-Dr. and Mrs. Woodrow Meier
and Pamela Ann arrived in Ord
Tuesday for a visit with her fa
ther, Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing and
other relatives and friends in
Ord. Mrs. Meier and Pamela Ann
have been living in Long Beach
while he has been overseas. They
drove from California and have
been visiting his folks at Oshkosh.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 1<'arley
of Table Rock are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis. Mr. Farley is superinten-
dent of the Table Rock schools.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRAS~A

Bascment rooms
SW Corner Square

EMIL U. l<'AI"EITA

Ord Finance Co.

story Hours Stopped
The story Hour at the library

has been discontinued until fur
ther notice. The library board
wishes to thank the members of
the clubs who helped make the
project a success.

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer
and family of Burwell.

Holub-Johnson NuptiaL~

Katheryn, the only daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub of
Elyria, was married to Dwight
Johnson, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. 1<~. A. Johnson of Bur
well in the Congregational church
in Burwell Sunday afternoon. The
wedding march was played by
Miss Ruth Troxell, the bride
groom's cousin.
. The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. J. C. Nyrop. The bride,
who was attended by Miss Ruth
Fleming of Taylor, wore a pow
der blue street length crepe dress.
Keith Brown of Taylor, the
bridegroom's cousin, was best
man. After the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Pilgrim
hall. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are
now on a trip to the west coast.
Upon their return they will make
their home in Burwell where he
is engaged in the lumber business.

/

•Real Estate·
~--------.-------------

Panll Loans,

154 acre farm with good
improvements & only about
3 miles from Elyria.

320 acre farm, fair im
provements, 5 miles from
Ord.

------- -----

City dwelling, an income
property that will pay its
way.

2 city lots, on pavement,
sewer and water.

Clinic Hospital News
Patients in the hospital are as

follows:
Richard Brarierd, Ord; Mrs.

Lola. Tetschner, Burwell; Mrs.
Willard Hill and baby daughter,
Arcadia; Mrs. S. V. Hansen, Ar
cadia.

Patients released are as follows:
, Margaret Lange, 01'1..1; Frank

IDubas, Elyria; Mrs. Henry Grant,
Scotia; Henry Janus, Ord; Lor-

Iraine Cerny, Sargent; ?lhs. Mag
gie Annyas, Ord.

I Minor surglcals: .
Kenneth Denning's, 01'1..1; Charles

Veleba, Ord: Levi Chipps, Ord;
Larry Kaputska, Elyria.

._--~-

View Homemakers
The Valley View Homemakers

met at the Verlee Mulligan home.
They discussed their work and
planned the material to be com
pleted by the next meeting. A
demonstration is to be given on
making salads at the next meet
ing.-Joan Sedlacek, reporter.

320 acre farm, good im
provements and located in
Liberty tovinship.

. 2 irrigated fanns, one of
120 acres, and one of 260
acres.

,

Odd Fellows Picnic
One hundred and fifty attend

ed the Odd Fellows and Rebekah
lodges. picnic in Bussell park
Sunday. The families of the lodge
members attended the picnic as
well as the members themselves.

The North Loup, Ericson, Bur
well and Arcadia lodges were also
invited. Several Grand Lodge offi
cers were present including the
Grand Master, C. B. Jewett and
family and the Deputy Grand
Master, Mr. Harrington and fam
ily of Lincoln, the Grand Secre
tary, Will Sapp and family of

I York. and Marie Dillon of North
I Platte, who is president of the
Rebekah assembly. .
r ... -:-"0 I ~ ~.;. .:- !

-,Mr. and Mrs. William Novo
sad Jr., were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and MrB. Paul Ge-
neskl and family. .

--Guests at a birthday party
for Mrs. Paul Geneski Tuesday
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Beran and Mary Lou. Mrs.
Christine Veleba and Jean, Gregg
Strong, and the Oencski's daugh
ters, Norma and Lillian.

-Theron Nolte, Ed Mason and
Kent Ferris drove to York Mon
day evening on business for the
Odd l<'ellows lodge. "They also vi
sited John Lewis who lives in the
Odd Fellows home there.

-A daughter, who weighed only
four pounds, was born Saturday
to M1', and Mrs. Willard Hill of
Arcadia in the Clinic hospital.
The baby is being kept in an in
cubator and is getting along very
nicely, the nUl·ses repolt.

-Gerald McDonald has retum
'.d to his houie at Scotia after
I·eceiving his discharge from th,
navy July 20. He enlisted at the
age of seventeen and has seer
many places of interest. Gerald
is the third son of Mr. and Mrs
Sam McDonald to be discharged
from the service. Their son, Lyle,
served in the Pacific and their
son, Dallas in the European the
ater. Their son-in-law, Elmer
Kearns, who is now serving in
Korea, is expected home soon.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Ander·
son and family drove to Burwell
Tuesday evening where they were
guests in the Harry Hughes home.

,$7.45

.$5.98

.$9.45

.$35.00...

WE DELIVER

Boudoir Table
Beautify the girl's bedroom.
Let her paint it herself.

$7.45

,
Ask us for the Allis-Chalmers
handbook "You Have What It
Takes To Contour and Terrace,"

You can anchor your soil safely
in )'our fields by building "eaves
troughs" - terraces and con·
tour strips to control runoff
water. These operations can be
done with regular home-owned
farm equipment, such as mold
board plows, disc plows or tiller
discs. Allis-Chalmers is coop'
ecating with soil conservation
engineers in demoustrating
tractor methods of terracing,
strip cropping, constructing
ponds, reservoirs and waterways.

turning to Ord to make their
home after living several years
at Roseburg, Ore., Jim Nelson and
his son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Nelson, all of Yankton, S.
D., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosen
berg, who live in California, MrB.
Rosenberg, being Will Nelson's
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson
and LaRue of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and family,
Mr. and MrB. Arvin Dye and fam-
ily of Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Patrick and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Pocock and family

$49.50

Gate-leg Table
Big enough for a dinette,
yet han\lsome enough for an
o<:caBional table.

$14.95

High Chairs, finished hardwood

Clothes Hampers, wicker, white

Occasional Chairs, fron1 .

Finished Gate-leg Dinette Set

Smooth Banded- all ready to paint or varnish. Do it yourself
and save t,he difference.

DINE'ITE SET

New Coronado Radios In Stock

GCU'n~
The Friendly Store

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

You must see this five piece set to appreciate it. Leather
seated chairs, highly polished hardwood, built to last for years.

PHONE 54

The test tube
of river water
pictured here is
evidence that

erosion may be stealing your
{arm from under )·our feet. No
tice the layer of fertile silt which
has settled to the bottom - a
tiny sample of 100 million tons
one river carries away eHry
)'car from borderillg farms.

Erosion means more than gul.
lies scarring hillsides. Much of
)'our soil loss comes from the
gentle creeping of top-so il
down the slope to lower levels
where it is floated away by
tuoQff surface water.

U51e1 I. Iht NATl6NAl fARM
AND HOME HOUR wilh Evere"
'ItLtll ... Evtr, SciI.,,,.,, NIC

VAtLEY CO. IMPLEMENT CO.

August 1, 1946

Carson's Market

WE STILL HAVE a few 30 lb. cans of
frozen, sweetened red cherries. Also
have peaches and apricots.

r·..·..........··....·....;
: LOCAL NEWS I
........~..· H· ..

Nelsons Have Picnic
Mr. and MrB. Will Nelson were

very happy to have all of their
children except two come home
SWlday as well as other relatives.
The Nelsons enjoyed a picnic in
Bussell park. Among those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Nelson and family, who are re-
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AUBLE MOTORS

ORD TERRITORY,

The man we select can assure himself of a growin~ income
with many opportunities for advancement!

Write in confidence to one of the strongest, fastest,growing
Life Insurance companies' in the United States and let us show
you how our men are succeeding in building a Career. Give age,
references and past experience. '

An Unusual Opporfunify Exisfs In the

We Are Looking For 11 Man
tBltf &JW1UjIL TO FILL THIS JOB!

AMF:RICAN RESERVE LIFE

In:Jurance Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Exciting new development, plo$tic Irrigation

RAYMOND F, LOW, President

plcstle to resist weother, su~, water, etc.,

without any digging. Transparent const;ruc.'

tion shows air locks of a glonct. Mode o(

August 1, 1946
1

siphon tubes, pay for them$elves In time,

money and crops saved. 00 not clog, ex

ceedingty light wetght, made of special.

weather and sun-re$bting Tenite.

We will furnish the Righ~ Man with a

Guoranteed Monthly Income
of $175 to $300 per month.

The man we want should now be employed, prcCerably be
tween 24 and 45 years of a,ge and married, He should be at
least a Hi~h School gradu.ne; must be able to do a Ulan-size job
in an up-to-date, business-like way.

Previous Life insurance experience not -neCeSSary. You ~il1
get special Home Office schooling and outstanding field. training
at our expense, assuring vou of success as our Lde insurance
representative,

J

Di$tribute water evenly from ,lateral ditch

Keeps fQr weeks on your pantry shelf
•• e ready for quick action
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-Fleischmann's
}'ast Ri:sing Dry Yeast lets you make all the
delicious bread your Camily loves, quickly
c , • allY time you want to.

Easy to use ••• Cast-acting ••• Fleisch
mann's !<'ast Rising stays full-strength for
weeks on your pantry shelf-always ready
(or quick action whenever you~ it. Get
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast today.
At your grocer's.

RUZICKA
HARDWi\RE

Present Stock
Includes

I
Coal & Wood Ranges

$95.
Poultry Netting

12, 24, 48 and 60 inch
widths

Grain SCoops
All Sizes

Roller Skates
Only $2.19

Farm & Electric Radios
Nice Stock of

Enameled Ware
JUST ARRIVED

A Lot of Guaranteed
PAINT

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN'S

Benefit Rural Fire Truck Fund

HOT AUGUST DAYS
AND,THE MEAT PROBLEM

Th,..rsdayI Aug. 1
ORD BOHEMIAN HALL

COW DANCE

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

August will soon be with us again-and as usual,
it will be hot. It's tough on housewives-these hot
days when you don't like to cook any more than you
absolutely must but when appetites must be satisfied
three times a day, regardess, .

We always have an excellent stock of cooked,
ready-to-serve luncheon meats. We offer cheeses of
various kinds when we can find them in the market.

Drop in at any time for menu ideas. You'll find
our stock of fresh meats large and complete.

Tickets can now be purchased from any member of the Fire
Department. or buy. your's at the dOor and have a good time.

----------------------------~----------._------

--.------_._-------._---~----------------------

I

If we don't call you for news, call uSI phone 30, The society
'I editor wekomes all social and personal items. ~

I -Mrs. John Hansen' of Council -l\1r. and l\hs, Bill Mach andl
I3luff" is visiting her mother, Mrs. family of Burwell were Ord visit
Bcss Langst rom, in Burwell, Mrs. ors Monday.
Langstrom has sold her home in -Ml'S. Matt Parkas was the
Burwell to Albert Bolli and plans guest of honor at a dinner Sun
to move to Council Bluffs soon to day to celebrate her birthday an

.rnake her home with her daugh- niversary, The affair was arranged
, t ers who live in Council Bluffs and by Mrs. E. L. Harbcrt , who is
I Omaha. The Langstrom family visiting in the Parkas home while
has made their home in Burwell awaiting the return of her hus
for more than 35 years. The pass- band f'rom the service. Mr. and
ing of the years has seen the Mrs. Martin Weigardt of Elyria
removal of all the other members and Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab
of the family from Burwell. Mrs. were other guests at the dinner.
Lang-strom' has countless fl'iends -Bob James, who is on terml
who will regret her decision to nal leave from the navy where

i leave Burwell. he holds the rank of 'ensign, ac
i I -Mrs. Charley Conner and her companied his father, E. C. James,

, , ... 1 daughter made a trip to Grand of Lincoln to Ord last Wednesday
-l'hoto by S\\ 0l)"s Island F'riday to consult with Dr. and remained for several days to

Esther Zaugg.,.. Watson, the surgeon who removed visit Irlends. Bob was stationed
Miss Esther Zangg e 1', the her goitre. They returned Sat- in Japan prior to his return horne.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. urday, Mrs. Conner is now com- "-Herb Kline has purchased the
Zangger will become the bride I' pletely recovered from her oper- Cap Nelson house in the south
of Ned S. Haun at an afternoon ation and the heart trouble which east part of Ord which he plans
ceremony to be performed in the! the goitre caused. to occupy soon. :
Seventh Day Baptist church inl -Mrs. Abbie R. Daggett of Co- -Mrs. Ed Kleeman returned to
North Loup Aug. 18. A reception vina, Calif" is presenting her son, her home in Council Bluffs Thurs
will be held in the home of the Charles O. Daggett of Long day after spending four days in
bride's parents northwest 0 f Beach, with a year's subscription Ord where she was a guest of
North Loup. 'to the Quiz as his birthday pre- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

sent. Brickner,
-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Shafer -Eldon Bruha went to Omaha

Iand Jackie of Burwell were Ord Thursday for a physical check
i visitors Monday. Mr. Shafer is over by army physicians. He was
: affiicted with a heart ailment ordered to report for an examin
and his physician has ordered that ation at this time when he WI;l.S
he do no work for a year. The released from the hosfitat at

: Shafers have purchased a small Excelsior Springs severa months
! farm east of Burwell where they ago.

Iwill make their home. They plan -Henry Oberkotter of Burwell
to have a sale fn the near future was a bus passenger to Grand

! to dispose 6f their cattle and Island Thursday. Mr. Obberkotter

I
ranch equipment. was on his way to Los Angeles

-Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Horwart where he will make an extended
and family and Mrs. Tetschner of visit with his sister.

iBurwell were Ord visitors Mon- -Miss Anna Cameron of Bur-
"day, well was an Ord visitor Saturday.
I -Donald Dahlin and nur Novo- -Vincent Joe Bruha, - whose
i sad went, to Omaha Thursday home is in the northwest part of
I where they reported for the last Valley county, was discharged
.day of the tryouts which the St. from the navy at the personnel
, Louis Cardinals were holding separation center in Norman,
there. The boys participated in a Okla. last week. He, was a sea
trial game in the afternoon and man first class,
were told they would be notified -;:;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
later if the manager of the Cards I'
believed they could make use of
their abili ties.

-Mrs. Axel Linhart of Aber
deen, Ida" is visiting her son,
Ogden Linhart and his family
who live at Ericson and other
relatives and friends in Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek,
former Ord residents who now
live at Lexington, spent four days
in Ord last week visiting their
son, Frank and his family. They
returned to Lexington Sunday
where Mr. Naprstek is employed
by the Union Petroleum Co.
Their son, Edward Jr" was recent
ly released from the navy after
29 months of service. He was mar
ried July 15. to Marilyn Hope
Kellogg, the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs., Jqhn W. Kellogg
who live west of Burwell.

-Everett 'LeMaSter of Elm
creek was arrestfd by Herman
Rice Friday' nigh ,and was fined
$5.00 and costs in inunicipal court
Saturday on the charge of intox
ication, by John Haskell, city mao
gtstrate, Upon payment of the
fine he was released.

-Mrs. Henry Nolte suffered a
heart attack and. was quite sick
last week. Her friends will be
glad to learn that she is some
what Improved now.

-Plloto by Swopes
Anilla Suchanek

Sunday, Aug. 18 has been cho
sen by Arvilla Suchanek as her
wedding day. Don, AubJe is the
bridegroom-to-bc, The marriage
will be solemnized in the Ord 1\1e
thodist church at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. A reception will fol
low in the church parlors.

---------
Gladys ~Idlilldl's Wed., ,

Miss Gladys MeMlndes, the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McMindes, was married
Sunday, July 14 in the Presby
terian church in Grand Island to
Kenneth Phelps of that city. The
ceremony was performed by the
ReV. Leslie F. Sweetland. '

The bride was reared in Ord and
has many friends and acqquaint
ances in, this city. For the last
thirteen years she has been em
ployed in a dry goods store in
Atkinson. For her wedding Mrs.
Phelps chose a tan street length
dress with brown accessories. Her
niece, Mrs. James Houts of Grand
Island, the matron of honor, wore
~ black dress with white accessor
ies.

Mr. Phelps. who was attended
by Mr. Houts, is a veteran of
World War II. He served in Afri
ca and Italy. Before the war he
was bulk station man in Atkinson
for the Standard Oil Co. He is
now employed by the state as a
road surveyor.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in the home of the
bride's brother, A. L. McMindes
in Grand Island. The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lores Me
Mindes, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Glines, Wayne Hodges, and W.
H. Phelps of Springview, who is
the bridegroom's father.

Eastern Star Initiation
The regular meeting of the

Eastern Star will be held tonight
(Thursday). A good attendance
is requested as there will be an
initiation of new members..
-~~-~------AniUa Suchanek lIonored

Mesdames William Sack and
Forrest Johnson entertained at a
miscellaneous shower in the Sack
home Tuesday evening in the
honor of Miss Arvilla Suchanek
who is soon to be married to Don
Auble. Miss Vidella Suchanek
sang several songs during the
evening. About 25 guests were
present.

-Carl Augustyn was a bus
passenger to Granu Island Mon
day.

-Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen sub
mitted to major surgelY in the
Ord hospital last Wednesday. She
is now nearly I·ecovered.

--Junior Arthur of Arcadia was
a weekend guest of his friend, Bob
Lehecka.

-Miss Bessie Lehecka is tak
ing an enforced vacation from her
wo~'k in the Quiz engraving plant
OWlllg to an infection in her
hand.

-Miss Myrtle Milligan returned
to her home in Grand Island Mon
day morning on the bus after vi
siting Mrs. Harvey Parks in Ord.

-Alt Borden of Burwell came
to Ord Monday to superintend the
construction of the quonset han
gar a Ord's new airport.

-Miss Marilyn Absolon is a
guest in the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Ziegler, who live west of Burwell.
She plans to stay with the Zieg
leI'S until after the rodeo.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda
and daughter spent the weekend
in Arcadia where they were guests
in the Otto Rettenmeyer home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parshell of
Elmwood were weekend guests in I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lewis. I \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;J I

*

$1~a~plus tax

-Frank Bohn went to Red
Cloud Monday to assist his son-in
law, Elwin Shipman, with his
farm work, Mr. Shipman is ill with
pneumonia. Mr. Bohn had planned
to go to Red Cloud earlier but
Thursday fell and injured an eye,

Youog men everywhere are tak

ing advantage 01 the new In
creased Army pay in every

enlisted grader $75.00 a month

lor Privates ••• $165.00 lor

Master Sergeants I- OM oil ex
penses poid/Get all the facts

at your nearest Army Camp or

Post, or U. S. Army Recruiting

Station.

"MAKE IT A. MILLION!"

*

*

Financed my car
through the STATE
FARM BANK PLAN"

Chases

*

A GOOD 'IOB FOR yo&i' "

u S., Arm,":
CHOQSI: "H'S"" t>: "

FINE' PRO'E'SS'ON iw6wI, .

ENTIRE LOT

Is moving his office this week to new
quarters in the old Postoffice building.

Heal Estate Dealer

Clearance!
BEAUTG1UL IIANDBAGS

E. B. Weekes

-,,.,--
Yes. sirl Ao)'one would be mighty glad to po<:ket three savings
these days, in financing a new car. And there·s an easy way to
do it - simply by using the Stale Farro Bank Plan.
'rhis famous 1'lao, originated by the world·s largest automobile
insurance compaoy. has been enthusiastically endorsed by new car
buyers {rom coast to coast. Under the State Farm Bank Plan it's
possible to make three clear-cut savings by following these easy
Reps!
~-" I Get yout loan {roro a local. co-operating bank at its low,

reasooable rates. That's bow JOU may avoid high financ
ing charges.

:l Pay cash for your car. That's how you may save 00 the
purchase price.a Protect your investmeot with a 19W-coSt, broad coverage
Stale Farro Mutual automobile IOsuraoce policy. More
tha.o. l,2~O,OOO Stne Farm policyholders have saYed in

_____ excess of ~75.000.000 in the cost of their insurance alone.
IIe will pay you to see me FlESr - hef()rt you buy yout pext (:At.
Do it .oda,- pbone for a friendly ioterview. --~_ .
~~

JOHN R~ HASKELL

Cameron Bldg.

119~J N. Hastings A,·e.

Ila8tings Nebr.

ARMY ENLISTMENTS
SPURT BY THOUSANDS
WITH NfW, HIGHER

PAY SCALES!

-Aaron Lynn was born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Rich of North
Loup in the Clement maternity
home July 24 with Dr. and Mrs.
Norris in attendance. The baby
weighed eight and a quarter
pounds. A11
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Jar

LB.

27c
LB.

35c

LB•

~9c

LB.

49c

Can

15c

LU.

12c

10e

LB.

13c

"~-oz. Uot~le

..... 13e

Can 19c

Priced by tile Head

VA.J.~lSlI

BanIshes tollet
odors

, .. , .....

I •••• " ••• I

$2.98

........

., .,

Uurnethl

Extracts

.
Uershe"'11 S-oz. CAn

Cocoa o. 9c

Lse••\"...·t. of 1<'It" ur:t

Rennet 1'0\\ .Ier I'kg.

Junket 9c
Make milk Into ten.ptlng color-

ful Hennett cu",lllrd
Vienna .

Sausage .....
Libby'. Brand

Libby'.. . Jar

Brown Beans ~ 0 17c
. In Tomato Sauce

••••••• I ..... 1 •••

.....

The city of Detroit applied the
King Midas touch to its main
street for the automotive golden
jubilee. A thousand gallons of gold
paint were sprayed on Woodward
avenue to make everything glit
ter for the afternoon's big parade.

••.••• I ••.•• :. I •• '.1

U'egular erl,,!,

Celery ....

Snow White

Cauliflower,

New llnll, Nebr. a r 0 1'f1l 1LB.

Cabbage 3 Y2C

CAllI. Icebnc

Lettuce.

9-01'. Jar

.... ,.9c

Cudahy'.. uut

DELUICH

}<'resh Creamery LB.

BU'l''l'EU 0 67c

Ciloice Cuta

BEEF ROASTS
Ciloice Steak

SIRLOIN

Heinz Strained

Baby ~'oods

7c per can

SOc per doz.

. Pure FreahlT Groand

BEEL '..I.' ••••••••.•••.••. t .

Tall Can 12c

Pet l\lilk

LB.

27c

LB.

12c

Thursday, August 1st
"BUSS" PRETTYl\IAN, nrs TRUl\lPE'r and Ilis Orch,

One of the finest traveling Bands on the Road.
"FIRST APPEARANCE IN THIS TERRITORY."

Elmer Hall, Thurs., Aug. 15 - Stu Dumas, Thurs., Aug. 2:~
Bobby suus, Thurs., Aug. 29

Uol"um

IUustard

Thursday, August 8th
A wry special attraction at reg. adm.: $1 per person, tax inc.

LLOYD HUNTER and llis 12 pe, COI.,ORED ORCII.
Featuring the "Pepper Pots" who play and sing like the fam
ous "Ink spots." Featuring the lovely singer "Leusa Mae" and
famous tap dancer and singer "Twinkle Toes."

PLENTY OF ENTERTAINMENT AND Io'LOOR .SHOW.
Don't mlss this attraction-one of the fluest Colored Orch.

on the road toda~'-for a night of fine ~ance mU~i.c and enter
tainment and that Irleudly welcome with congenial company,
PLAN YOUl~ l>AHTm:.; l'OI~ SAUGENT.

OSCAR MELHAM, Dance Manager

"AIR-CONDITIONED HALL"
,

Dance in..Sargenl every Thurs.

Thursday morning one young IPOOL IN ST, PAUL.-St, Paul
Iad-« about ten or twelve years Phonograph.
old- came into the office with one
of the bills and asked "How
much to put this in The Phono
graph." After reading it the boy
was informed there would be no
charge of the advertisement, and
he was profuse in his thanks, The
bill read this way:
WANTED - ONE SWIMMING

Pk!S'.

9c

CHeCI<~.• ~.:." ueUlollte'.ulced

1HeSe ....' . "" , ,it. Carrots
USE PET MILK IN COOKING ... IT'S THRIFTY

Vitamin enriched 50-lb.
Omar, Mothers Best .... bag

...

Pkll;. of 1:l

23c
Pkg. Of 12

.4c

••••••••• ,I •••

CAJI

........... :....' 8e

l·kg. o( l:l

Adm.50c

LEO NESIBA

EVEllYU.\Y UOUSElIOLD NEED V.\LUES

Jungman :lIall

C.DI-'I:\G SI'l'l'LU:lS

Sel! Sellllug

l'erfeet seat

Jar Rings

Jar Lids. 0 10e

Flour

'Zlnc

Jar Caps.

Cleanser. cllalicll dirt 2 Cana

Old Dutch 15c

M. c.!'.
Pectin ...

D ....soh·es' grease CIUl

Babo ~ .. ~., ' lOe

3 Cakes

•.1 •• I •• , • "•• 1ge
"Uellith Soap Cake •.w1~'A IIII W-Wl..AJIILifebuoy ' 6c .

Mnku clothes "U:o,,. white Pkg.

Blu White , . 0 • • • • • • • 9c

10'01' aeal1J.!S' Janll. & Jellie. pk!S'.

Parowax ..... l~c

IlIlracIe Brand qt. Bottle

Bleach 0:,,- .'. •• 10c

ToIlet Soap

Sweetheart

Mrs. Ste,vllrd'a lOe She

Bluing .'.. ' -.....•:.' '. 7c
}<'or dlrfy hAnd.. CAn

Boraxo '.:.:.:.", 121hc

Lewis Lye

Twenty Mule TeAM' Lb. Pkg.

Borax ..'.• .'0:.:':", .:.:.:.~.:•.•. 14c

}Iason }<'ru1( Ctn. of 12 Qt••

Jars .....•.... 69c
complete with Ild. And rlogs

olfalion Fruit Ctn. of 12 l>tll.

Jars .. ' 59c
cOJuplete with Udll and rlogs

'l'llompson SeedlellS

Grapes

LEMONS C~~p\: in Color ••.••.• , ...LB.13c

ORANGES Calif. Sunklst, med, size 25
Rich in Juice •••••• , •.•••••. DOZ. C

Large Yellow 'LB.

Onions 6c
Ued Hlpe for ..lido!' LB.

'I' t" 1211 cOlna oes 0 0' • • • 72
I,

llocky }<'ord thick lIleated

Cantaloupes .•..........

Sunday, Aug. 4

POTATOES Washed 15-1b. 55'I.· Red Warbas ......••. , •..•. Bag C

PEACHES U. S. No.1 Elberta 10
. For Slicing , .....•. , LB. C

Dance

ST. PAUL BOYS CAl\IPAIGN
~'OR SWll\Il\lING POOL

The younger lads of St. Paul
opened a determined 'campaign in
the city Wednesday and Thursday
of last week to promote a swim
ming pool, by passing out crudely
hand-printed circulars and circu
lating a petition among the busi
ness houses of the town. The out
come of the campaign Is not
known at this time, but The Pho
nograph wishes them power in
their efforts.

DANCES
Shernlan

County Fair
·Aug.6

Harry Collins
Aug. 7
Bassie

(Bohemian Orch.)
Aug. 8

Don Lofton
Aug. 9

Harry Collins

Fair Grounds
Auditoriunl

1
can only haul one load of wheat
daily as he has to wait in line so
long to unload. He says the rest
aurants in Big Springs ar.e crowd-
ed. .

Several fires OCCUlTed while he
was in the area. A bearing burned

/.. cut of a combine and started a
ff fire which burned about 35 acres

Arcadia l\Iethodist Church of wheat in the field.
C. A. Busby, Pastor

Church Bible school, 10 a.m,
Morning public worship, 11 a.m.
Prayer and Bible study, Wed-

nesday evening, 8 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve

ning, 7:30 o'clock.
Woman Society of Christian

Service will meet in the church
basement Friday afternoon, Au
gust 2, at 2:30 o'clock. A very
special invitation Is extended to
everyone to attend this meeting.
Come and bring a friend with you.
We'll be looking for you.

AT

Woodman Hall

COMSTOCK'

Johnny Bower Orchestra

'Dance

Saturday, Aug..3
" 1-.

Edward Kriss, dance, mgr.

among the early Valley county
pioneers.

She spent her last years at the
Inez Lewin home in Arcadia. She
worked several years in this com
munity as a clerk as as an assist
ant to the late Dr. D. R. Lee.

She is well remembered for her
pleasant disposition and her har
monious association in the com
munity and with her friends.

She leaves to mourn her pass
ing one sister, Mrs. Margaret
Tillison of Iowa, several nieces
and nephews and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were C. W. Starr,
Walter Sorensen, Gerald Dean,
Charley Scott, Melvin Swanson
and Kermit Erickson. Burial was
in the Arcadia cemetery. The
Hastings-Pearson mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.

Christian Science Services
"Love" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be read
in Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
August 4, 1946.

Mrs. D.O. Hawley returned Fri- The Golden Text is: "Be per-
day evening from F'airbury; where feet, be of good comfort, be of
she had been attending the funeral one mind, live in peace; and the
of her sister, Mrs. Rose Barber, God of love and peace shal be
by way of Carleton, and from with you" (II Corinthians 13:11.
there was accompanied home by Other Bible citations include, "Be
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Werner and loved, let us love one another: for
children, Stevie and Bob. On Sun- love is of God; and everyone
day Mrs. Hawley had a birthday that loveth is born of God, and
dinner in honor of her great- knoweth God" (I John 4:7).
grandson, Bob Werner, to cele-l The Lesson-Sermon also in
brate his third birthday, at which eludes the following passage from
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe were: the Christian Science textbook,
also dinner guests. \ "Science and Health with Key to

Mrs. Albert Wibbels and Mrs. the Scriptures' by Mary Baker

~MD~~MtS~U~~~~E~~I'T~Prt~e~~clG~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ing for Mineapolis, Minn.,' where must be of small importance in ~
they will visit their sons, Mr.' comparison with the sublime ques
F'rank Wibbels and Mr. Elton tion, What is infinite Mind or dl
Dalby. While in Minnesota they' vine Love? , •. No form nor phy
will visit some of the places of sical com bination is adcq ua te to
Mrs. Wibbels' childhood, represent infinite Love" (p, 256).
'The Arcadia American Legion

held a special Thursday evening. Miss Doris Milburn returned to
The resolution was passed to turn Washington D, C, after spending
operation of the bingo games over a ten day vacation with her par
to the Auxiliary until furlher no- ents, Mr. and Ml·S. Mancil Mil
tice. The plans for the "Tractor bum,
Dance': August 7, are proceeding Mrs. Mae Osborne left Saturday
according to schedule.' for Kimball, Nebr., to see about

Ruth and Johnnie Nelson of the wheat harvesting on her farm.
l Ornaha visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko and

It.heir aunt, Mrs. 1<'. W. Franzen son of Hastings were Sunday vi
last week. sitors at the home of Ml·S. Mis

The Carmody family held a plc-: ko's parents, Mr. and Mrs, L. H.
nic Sunday \n the Arcadia Com- Bulger.
munity park in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Freda Beerline entertained
Ml'S, Gene Crist. Wednesday arternoon in honor of

Mrs. Abe Duryea and Mr. and Miss, Doris Milburn of Washi?gton
Mrs. Floyd Junk motored to D. C, and Mrs, ~enneth MIlburn
Johnson lake Wednes,day and o~ ~ander .~V;}'omll1g.
caught their limit in crappies MISS DOllS Dean, daughter of

. . Mr. and Mrs, Paul Dean left Wed-
Mr. and Mrs: Ed RIder and son nesday for Loup City to visit Miss

of Pleasant HIll, Mo., were Sun- Lois Page
day guests at the home of hla Mrs, 1". ·W. F'ranzen announces
grandfather, Mr. A. C. Duryea. the engagement of her daughter,

The American Legion Auxiliary Miss Margaret Prien to Mr, Doug
met at the M. E. church basement las Giles.
Juiy 16, Mrs, Frank Potter, Mrs. Mr. and Mr. Edgar Roe and
Frank Christ and ~iss Margaret daughter, Mrs. H. C. Koll of Ord,
Christ were hostesses. The next Ruth and JOhnnie Nelson of Oma
three meetings will be held in the ha and Mr. Douglas Giles were
M.. E .. church basement. Delegates Sunday dinner guests o! Mr. and
elected for the District convention Mrs. F. W. F'ranzen.
at Scottsbluff in Augu.st include Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea Jr.,
president, Mrs. Leona Rounds, and and children of Alliance, -' were
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. A. 0, Sunday dinner guests at the home
Aufrecht. The chairmen of the of his father, Mr. A. C. Duryea.
standing committees of 1946-47 Mr. Lynn: Royce Amos of Sar
are; Historian, Linda Kingston; gent, is Visiting this week at the
Chaplain, Minnie Christensen; home of his sister, Mrs, Gene
Sargent at Arms, Bessie Murray; Hastings.
Child Welfare, Lorena Doe; Amer- Mrs, Mancil' Milburn enter
Icanism, Pearl Christ; Member- tained Sunday afternoon in honor

I
ship, ?:ella Fells; Community Ser- of her d.aug.hter, Miss Doris Mil
vice, Louise Jeffrey and Freda burn Of Washington, D. C.
Marvel; PoPPY', Hazel Weddel and!
Peg~y Riddle; National Defense, M'Il'1 R' .ts

I
Rose, La.ne: Rehabilitation, Hazel n lsen epo..!. s
~:~~eIGO~t~ieL~~dW~; E;~bl~c~t;,j Fine 'Whe.at Cr~p
Pearl C.hrist; Cheer, Letha Hawley .Near BIg Springs
and Allee Aufrecht. L. D. Milliken, who returned

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russel a!ld from Big Springs 'Friday where he
three ~I:Il.dren ot San Diego, Ca!l~., harvested his \vheatreports that
are visiting at the home of his section of' Nebraska has the
grandfather, Mr. A. C. Duryea. best wheat crop he has ever seen,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller His wheat made 30 bushels per
and family left Sunday for an acre on stubble ground. He reports
extended visit in Washington and that fa,rmerswho summer fallow
California. They were accompan- ed their land are getting much
le9 to Lander, Wyo:, by Mrs. Ken- larger yields, .
neth Milburn who spent the past Mr, Milliken says that the wheat
week visiting friends and rela- is of the best qi.Hi.lity that section
tives in Arcadia. . of Nebraska has ever produced

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crist and and the harvesting weather was
baby, Isaac and Dwain Cris~ ar- the best he has ever experienced
rived in Arcadia Saturday even- and that the wheat was bringing
ing to visit friends and relatives the best price he has ever received.
before resuming their trip to SOIne of his wheat weighed out 63
Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Ammie Car- pounds to the bu.shel.
mody will accompany them to The elevators in that section are
Cleveland. filleet and Mr. Milliken reports that

Mrs. V, Hansen entered the much wheat is being piled on the
Clinic hospital in 01'11 1<'riday for ground. Mr. Milliken has a large
medical t,reatment. pile of wheat 011 his land which he

Mrs. Rex Richardson and daugh~ was unable to get into an elevator,
ter left Saturday for Los Angeles, He rep?rts there is a, shortage of

I
Calif. 'to visit friends and rela- box calS ~o get the wheat to mar·
tives ' ket and hnes of trucks two blocks

: long form in front of the elevator
MIS. Ammle Carmody and Cry- every lUorning and th\\t a trucker

- stal spent Tuesday at the .rohnBray hOlue. '" ~_'_. _

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bray of Oma
ha visited a few days at Mason
City, Ansley and Arcadia last
week. While here Mrs. Bray at
tended the services -of the infant
daughter of Mr, 'and,Mrs. Ed,
Kerc4al. .

,Miss Ruth Ellen Leninger re
turned last Wednesday from a se
ven week vacation in Idaho and
Oregon.

Ord, Nebr.

Arcadia Department
UliNhJ HASTINGS. Bus. Manager Mr::. GENE HASTINGS. Reporter

Phone 11

Obituary of Kato Clausen
Christian Science services for

Miss Catherine Clausen were held
at two o'clock Tuesday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Inez
Lewin. Mrs. Charles Perry of
Grand Island officiated. Music
was rendered by Max Wall who
sang two beautiful SOl03 accom
panied by Mrs. Wall.

Miss Clausen was born in Ger
many Aug. 31, 1868 and passed on
at the Loup City hospital July
28, 1946 and was 71 years, 10
months and 28 days old at the
time. She came to this country
at the age of six taking her place

--~---------------------lL\STlNGS-PEARSON

MORTUARY
Geno Hasting-oi

Arcadia Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

, no charge
Arcadia Phone it

Ord Business Phone S17

1------------------------

SHAG RUGS

RATAN RUGS
4x7 - 8x10

Alexander Snlith

WOOL THROW RUGS

LINOtEUM RUGS
6x9 • 71h x9 - 9x101h . 9x12 .

WOOL CARPETING
27" wide in neutral pattern!

E. B. Weekes

Real Estate Snaps

HASTINGS
Furniture Co.

Arcadla, Nebr.

JUST ARRIVED
1 ."

_·y",,,q·FI.OOR COVERINGS
It has been many years since we have been able to offer a,s
wide a selection of door coverings as we now have. You must
see to appreciate these items.

6 foot· 9 foot· 12 foot widths

Frazier's Furniture
OUD NEB&

Not too many of the3e, but enough to make your stop worth
while,

Small throw rugs-bedroom rugs-in a riot of colors and fig
ures. Mostly paste13, and few figured patterM.

Licensed Real Estate Broker

Irrigated farm. Choice 120 acres, 2 miles from high
way No. 11. Very well improved. One of th~ moot
outstanding places in the Loup Valley. Pnced at
$16,000. Excellent terms,
150 acres. Excellent set of improvements. 86 acres
ellzible for irrigation. 50 now under irrigation. 4
miles from town, A real buy, priced for quick sale
at '$15,000.
About 265 acres-:.:-140 acres of outstanding pastu~'e,
timber trees, 90 acres of irrigation, 35 under SUb-l~'
rlgation. Fair set of improvements, on the level. TillS
is an outstanding place to go on. Priced at quick
sale at $15,000, Will carry back $9,000 for 20 years at
4 per cent open option.
160 acres of the fil~est irrigated farms in the state of
Nebraska. Excellent improvements, 100 acres in al
falfa. Balance in crop, school house on the place. A
good two man farm. Priced at $35,000.
960 acres, 640 acres of finest paGsture and hay mea
dow in the Valley County. About 250 under cultiva
tion. Balance pasture and hay. An excellent set of
improvements. Priced for quick sale at $20 an acre.
Six miles from town, on gravel highway.

Other Good Bargains

"--~~----------'------

~-~--~_._----~--------------------------~-

WE NOW HAVE
Jenny Lind beds,'
desks, chrome and
aluminum chairs,
mattresses, what
not s , magazine
racks and hamp
ers. Just received
a large shipment
of white interior
paint.

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 01,000
homes in a hurry. tt

..
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Step oul in comCorhDd,

eraartness in tbc'o

beautifu] new C81Jeboee I.

Pumps, oxforde, c 88J1~

dals, platform_walkers

'in leathers, patents',

M.on., 4ug.26-0maha,
Ke?i'ney

Tues~, Aug. 27-Broken
Bow

Wed., Aug. 28-Norfolk
Thurs., Aug. 29-Al~

liance
Fri., Aug. 30-Valentine,

Si~jley ,
Sat., Aug. 31-Lincoln

-Io'rank Snow and sons 0 f
Litchfield spent Monday in Ord
where they were guests of Mr.
Snow's brother-in-law, A. L.
Crouch and daughters.

-Hemy Misko was confined to
his be,d the last part of the week
and Sunday and Monday by a se
vere pain in his back. He was
able to be back to work Tuesday.
Sunday his son, Henry and his
daughter-in-law and gran d s 0 1)
came from Hastings to visit hlm,
Henry Jr. plans to soon atten$!
the State Teachers college in
Kearney. Miss Marguerite ]dis
ko, who is now a bookkeeper for
the Brown Fruit Co. in Grand Is
land. also came to see her fathe'r
Sunday.

\

in these eye-catching
NEW fAL.L SHOES

Temporary Certificates

Sat., Aug. 10--:-Lincoln
Mon., Aug. 12-Norfolk,

McCook
Tues., Aug. 13-0'Neill,

North Platte
Wed., Aug. 1,t-Omaha,

Ord
Thurs., .Aug. 15-Brok
en Bow, G~ring
Fri., Aug. 1~Hastirlgs,

Chadron, Auburn

The special examinations inelude bOth written and
oral parts, " rl1e, writtel} ex.aJ)1inapon wVl l?egin at
9:00 a. m. and the oral exammation will be conducted
in the afternoon.
The fee for the special examinations is $2.00, payable
on the d~te of the examination~. The fee for the
issuance Cif the Temporary Certificate is an additioll-
al $2.00. '

In order to be eligible to take the special eX"~mina
tions, it is necessary that the following requirements
be met:
1. The candidate must be a citizen of the- United

states and a high school graduate.
2. The application must bear the signatures of three

members of the Board of Education and the
Co,unty Superintendent, certifyiilg that an emer
gency vacancy exists and that the person for
whom application ,for th~ speci~l examinations is
made is t~le best qualified candidate available.

3. A candidate who was issued a previous Tempor
~ry pertifkate on the· ba§ls o! tlie ~peclal exam
illatIons must show a transcnp,t of at least thr,ee
semester hours of college credIt, earned since the
previous Temporary Ce.rtificate was issued. in or
der to be eligible totake the special examinations.

Application forms W19 health Qlanks for the Tem
porary Certificates ·may be skbied at the County
Superintendent's Office.

\

.eign~d - Clara 1\1, McCJ~tchey
coOqoty SvperfDteockat of sdloole. VaDeJ County

Specjal examinations fo~' the Temporary Certific!lt~
will be held during the month Of August at the fol
lowing examination centers in the state:

-Captain Dale Bradley arrived
in Omaha at 8 o'clock Tuesday
morning ernoute home from Italy
where he spent nineteen months.
His wife, the former Mary Ber
ariek, and their son, Dale Ed
wards, who is seventeen months
old. but who has never seen his
father, drove to Omaha to meet
him. Mrs, Bradley has made her
home in Ord with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek, while
he was in the service.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell
drove to Kearney Sunday where
they woe guests of their sin-in.
law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Elliott. They attended a
picnic in the park at Kearney and
during the afternoon two small
showers of rain fell.

loe Dworak, Prop.

*NQ~~ij..$JPE
MARKET

Buy Your
lIarvest Time

at our l\larket

MEATS
The conibines have already

sent a' large share of Valley
county's small grain crop to
s tor age or to market.
Thrc&hing is next. When
you get to feeding harvest
ing and threshing crews you
will need extra meats, and
we have made arrangements
to take care of your needs.

Yes, for the first time in
months our meat cases are
full. And remember-nothing
but the finest in fresh and
preserved meats.

•

E. S. MuRRAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

TWO ORD IlO)!ES

BEAL ESTATE

memaaa
OF THE

EW
,194 G

Six room house with four
lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
fixtures, partial basement,
good ~~sspool, some out·
buildings.

One farm, 200 acres, in
Custer Co. A cheap one.

One good quarter, west of
Ord, well !inproYed, tenns.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat·
ed ,on.Qn~ Ipt in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

. . FOR SALE:' A few choIce
resIdence lots.

. One good. coriJ.¢f lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

. O~e. goqd. lot.. a.djolJ"iing
above, not on corner, $170.

Investme~tp~ope'rty. for
sale: . The Economy Hotel,
Ord, Nebr.

One good eighty, untm
proved, ·w·ell located, terms.

Here are a few g~od buys

of today a t yesterday's
prices:

Five half secUofl~. iiI im
proved, terms on each.

lOne well improved quarter
tiea.r .North Loup.

'. ,fW9 4,~O acr~ f,arms, both
l~proved, pasture, priced to
sell...

Come in and we will tell
'you about these places, or
better, show them.

;,;

Two small sandh,ill ranch
eJ3, 1300 and 1600 acres. .

>S~ fa,rms iIi Dawson Co.,
24.0 to 800 acres, all to be

, sold.

published at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription $2.50 J)er Year
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stationed with the 7th infantry
division in Korea, where he held
the rank of sergeant. He had
been in the army eighteen months
and was overseas since last Au
gusL

-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier
are makfng an extended trip
through the west. At the pre
sent they are visiting their son,
LeRoy and his wife at Jerome,
Ida. After leaving Ord they went
to the Black Hills where they
spent a week, and to the Yellow
stone National park where they
spent another week. They plan
to go to California before return
ing to Nebraska. During Mr.
Frazier's absence Frank Krtkac is
assisting Bill Steen in the man
agement of the furniture store.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun
were made very happy when they
learned of the birth of their first
grandchild, a daughter, who was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Rathbun in San Diego, July 25.
She weighed 7 pounds and 15 oun
ces, and has been named Janice
Kaye.
~The Missel? Barbara, Eliza

beth and Minnie Lukes were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe ,Rohla. In the evening
Mr. and Mrs. Rohla entertained at
a picnic supper on their lawn.
Besides the Misses Lukes, Bar
bara and Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Knezacek, Mrs. Frank Blaha,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda

-Mr. and Mrs. William Goff and Mrs. Charles Mrsny were
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Leo guests. ,
Peterson and family drove to -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Witherwax
Newman Grove Saturday where returned from Omaha Sunday
they were ;yee)<end guests of Mrs. where he spent a week in the
Peterson's relatives. hospitat where the doctor oper-

-Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vel'- ated on a fingq which has been
gin were dinner guests Sunday in stiJ;f since Mr. Witherwax in-
the home of his sister, Mrs. C. jured it in a field chopper some Ord ~lethodist Church
M. W1l1iams, who lives near Ar- weeks ago. The surgeon spliced .Carl 10'. McConnell, Minister
cadla, nerves together which were se- Sunday, August 4, 194.6.

-Mr.aqd Mrs. Carl ~a.rley and vered when his hand was lacer- A special musical treat in .store
family of Bedford, ta., ~r~ expect- ated. He was told to return to for church-goers next Sunday
ed to arrive in Ord the ltst of Omaha for an examination Aug. morning at the Methodist church.
the )Veek, ,Where t,hey will be guests 8. Mr. Josef Marx, who plays
in the Harry }Volfe home. Mr. -A. L. Muncy went to Omaha regularly, with the Metropolitan
Marley is Mrs. Wolfe',s nephew. Monday to attend to business mat- Opera Company in New York

-Ruth's Beauty Shop will be ters. City, will playa Oboe solo during
closed until fur.th,er notice. }9-ltp -The Galka shoe shop was out the worship service, which will

-Ray Rodman Q f .C}1eney, of business the first part of the be at 11 :00 a.m,
Kans., was a. guest .in Ord last week while the ceiling in the shop The church school of the Me-
week of his uncle, W. S.. King. was being replastered. thodist church convenes at 10;00
He also visited other relatives in -Don Ayres was back to work a.m.

IValley county W d esd r ' Mrs. Janey Bray McConnell
. . e n ay a. am- in the Safeway store Monday ar-ily gathering in his h as will be the guest Preacher at the

1 I onor w tel' a week vacation which he
held in the King home. t· S ith worship service.

-W. S. King and the Misses spen in . ~Ul .Center, Kans., The Pastor and family will be
Clara and Maggie King drove to where he VISited his parents, on vacation the next two Sundays
Central City Thursday where they -Guests jn the James WozniakIin August. .
were guests in the C. M. King home Sun~ay were Mr. and Mrs. . There will be no worship ser
home. Ar;lOld Thies and Mr. and Mrs. I vices on the Sundays of August

"'-Mrs. William Freer and her Myron Comstock of ScottsblUff; 11th and 18th. .
daughter, Miss Nellie Freer, stop- Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu of -------------
ped in Ord Monday enroute to Comstock; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bethany Lutheran Church
Burwell where they are over. Woznlak, Virginia and Donnie of C. Jeppesen, Pastor
seeing their various farms and Ord ; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Edwards Sunday school and Bible class,
ranches. They came from Lincoln and Viola Wozniak of Grand Is- 10 a.m.
where they spent the winter. land. . Divine service, 11 a.m,
Mrs. Freer is nearly blind and -Mrs. Elsie Waterman and Bible Camp and Luther League
not in very good health. Miss Dolsie Waterman entertain- convention at Dana College, Blair,

W. D. Wiberg is convalescing in ed in their home Sunday evening. Nebr., Aug. 5·1l.
the Clarkson Memorial hospital The guests included Mr. and Mrs. Elaine Clausen is the delegate.
in Omaha following major sur- Spencer Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Also planning to attend are Alice
gery Which was performed last Russ~ll Waterman, Donald and Mae Johnsen, F'lorence Christof·
Monday. His daughter, Mrs. Io'or-I MaI'Vlll,,' MI'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts, rersen, Amy Christoffersen. Leila
rest Watson, is staying with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos, Rhodes, Charlene Whiting, Clar
Wiberg. Dale and Duane of Olympia, abelle Rasmussen, Harold Laursen

-Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye andIWash., Miss Deane Botts of Dal- and Paul Jeppesen, together with
famp.¥ lef~ Sim.day for the Black las. Tex.• Lyle Inness and Theron the Pastor.
Hills where they are enjoying a Beehrle. Ice cream and cake was -----------
week's vacallon. served. -Mrs. Marie Richmond, who

-Richard Hughes .arrived in -:-Jerry P~ts,ka Jr. flew to Nor. had been a guest in the Bill Wi~l-
O.rd last Wednesday following his folk Monday. Jerry recently re- lams home, returned to her home
discharge from the army at Camp ceived his pilot's license and was in St. Paul Friday afternoon.
Beale in C~lifo.r:n\8:' He was last anxious to tryout his ability as -Mr. and Mrs. Howard SmetlS

II;=.=::::==========~Ia. filer. and daughter cit ,Anselmo, and
-':A family reunion was held Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Austin of Bro

Sunday in the Frank Schuyler ken Bow were guests in the Her
home in the Kent neighborhood bert' Smet,s home in Ord Sunday.
between Taylor a. n d Burwell. -Mrs. Ralph Douglas and Beth
Those ~ttepdi.l,1g .wereM,:r. and Elin returned from Silver Creek
Mrs. Walter Neumeyer and fam- Thursday night where Mrs. Doug
Ily of Or~, M",.. and ,Mrs. Raymond las was called by the tllness of
Eaton, Mr.an4 Mrs. LaVerne her grandmother who is 92 years
Schuyler, Jolul Schuyler, Mr. and old. The grandmother is much im
Mrs. Aden S<:huyler all or' Grand proved.
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mc- -,-Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm and
Kenize of Gering. The affair was Clifford fl,f Salem, Ore., arrived
in honor Qf,:Mrs. LaVern~ SChuf- in Ord I<'riqay where they are
ler, w:ho rtX:et1tly arl'lved In guests in the home of their son
America from ~ce. She is a Forrest ·Wonn. They plan so spend
descendant of a Gem.lan family .several weeks here. .
which has. lived in France for " l . .' .
many yearS. LaVerne met her. -S-Sgt. L 9yd V. Gnffithlle:w
while serving with the army in ll~to ,ord last Monday to, jo~n
Io'rance and they were married be- hlS wlfe, nee Zola Stara, and h~s
fore he returned to the states sQn, LYI}Jl" wl10 have. made th.elr

.; " . home With her parents, Mr. a,nd
-Phillip Mulligan was a bus Mrs. Henry Stara, white Mr.

passenger to Grand Island Sator- Griffith was in the service. Mr.
day. , Griffith is now discharged after
. -Mr. and Mrs., Archie Keep spending sixteen months in Gel'
returned Wednesday from a short many: The Griffiths went to Oma
vacallon in the Rocky Mountain l1a Saturda,Y to visit friend§. TheY
National park. in Colorado. Their pl!in to go to California in the
son, Guy, and his family, who ac- near future and intend to make
companie,d them, purchased a car their home in Los Angeles.
in Estes Park and went on to -,,;;;:;;;;:;;;,;;:;;;,;;:;;;,;;:;:::;;,;;:;;;,;;:;=;;,;;:;;;,;;:;;;,;;:;;.\
Long Beach, Calif., where they
will make their home.

-Mrs. John Reimers and three
children of Manchester. Conn.,
are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Henry Marks, and other rela·
tives in Ord. Mr. Reimers plans
to drive to Ord the first week in
August. They will go on to Ogal
lala to visit his folks before they
return to Connecticut.

Miss Dolly Warner of North
Loup was an Ord visitor Io'riday.

-Mrs. Clarence Reed and three
children returned to their home
in Grand Island Friday after
spending three days in Ord where
she visited her mother, Mrs. John
RowbaI.

"PltlWI'S SClfNTIFlC UseAACIi
HAS MArtHEO PHI WI'S 6610

ClJI'IAn; FOtt. OmfR D~VING-~ •

..
.-Jl ....

,( . ,,," II;" . I .

~..',iYER~" ANDE~SE~'S. ,
PlllLLWS "66" SERVICE

6iW. NEBRo

I:oc~.up with Phillips 66 G.a.~oli!l.e

-It's ·,"Neather-COntroUed" for
Smoother DriYing!*

J .. t : , ~ ". \ ..- j • .. ~ ..' '.... ., "

\V/lIAr nukes Phillips 66 Gasoline.n so specia~?'" ~<;ientifjc :·We.a.th.er.
COntrol" s)'stem thatfits this gasoline
to el'et'j driving climate.

Why not get this kind of smooth
power for JOt", drivin, pleasure? All
)'ou have to do is pul11nt9 the neaf"esc
station with the bIg orange-and-black
"66" sign!

Always Ask for Ora Maid Ice Cream

AUBLE BROS. JEWEtRY

IT'S COMMON'liNoWLEDGE
We'll pay the highest market ~rice for ,our produce,
eggs, poultry, hides, etc. You re sure 0 getting hon
est treatment here always.

GIVE US A TRIAL

ORD COLD STORAGE
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Financing.
New Cars

We Wish 'fo Reach
All Possible Buyers
For Our Remaining

\ Lands

Lots 9 and 10 in Block 15, Ori-
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (9)
Lots 14, 15, 16 and 17 in Block
14 Original Townsite of Arcadia;
(10) Lots 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 in
Block 6 Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcadia less railroad right-of-way.
Dated July 17, 194.6.

Robert G. Hall.
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

July 25-5t

•••
Insure and
Be Sure!

~_!RII

Many Never
.Suspect Cause
Of Backaches
This OldTreatmentOften Brings Happy Relief

When disorder of Iddner {!InctionJ>crmi~$
poisonous matter to remain In your ~loo~. It
may-cause nagging backache, rheumaticpains,
I"lt pains, loss of l"'p and energy, gdtllll! up
ni~hts, swellingr puffiness under the eyes,
headaches and dizziness, Frequent or scanty
l l1;l.:;j:;j;:-q;cS with smarting and but nlng some..
times shows there is something w rVl1g' with
your kldnevs or bladder. . ,

Don't waitl Ask your qruggist {or Doan s
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used sueee~"{u.ny
\'1 million. {or over 40 years. Doan.s glye
hap py relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidnt·,Y tubes flush out l'oi"onvus waete {row
your Iilvod. Get Doan's PIll s,

Ord

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Oo., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord,

, {9-tfe

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
111. 24-t!c

STATE FARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and tow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-52tp

• HEN'rALS
FOR RENT-320 acr~s of hay

land on shares. \Vnte or call
It'rank Parkas, Ericson. 19-2tp

FOR RENT-Light house keeping
and comfortable sl~eping room.
Josle Kriz, 415 No. 20th st.

18-2tp

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
o

•
•

Here's a tip 'you'll
thank us for . . , when
you buy your new car
... let your insurance
agent handle the dnan
cing.

wnyr You get a
better deal-s-no brok
er's fees to pay • , •
Lower cost .•. confi
dential . . ,you pre
serve all benefits of
you present auto insur
ance contract. When
)'ou trade cars - aee
your insurance agent
first for the best auto
financing deal you can
make.

E. B. WEEKES
INSURANCE
. AGENCY

Nebraska

-QUiz Want Ads Get Results

Bome ., the Fopalat

White Horse Inn..
Cafe Regis

SURG~HY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

E, B. WEEKES
Real l<~state - Loan.

Insurance

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

"I'elephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosl,

Otrlce In Masonlo Temple

OffiCe in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

AssocIATES
In the practice of medlclne

Speclal attentton ' given to
SURGERY & nIAGNOSIB

Otrlce In the Ord Hospital
tat door .outh of Qu!a otrlc.

Phone S Ord, Nebr,

....~AsrRollG
,&USTRoNG
JUU~~IINSVREI ....

~ ANO ee /I v
SURE

ORO NEBR.. PHONE' 41

Nebr.

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Phones: Nite or Day, 371

ORD, NEBR.
North Loup

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phone 85

Phone 181

Registered Nurse In Char••
In the Auble Dulldln&"

Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Arcadia

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also otrlce treatment for Internal
hemmerofda (ptlee) •

Ord

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
SPECIALIST

E)·e. Ear, Nose and 'l"hl'Oat
Glasses Ifltted

--.-------------------~

*

Free Delivery

.*.
PETSKA'S
LIQUOR ,STORE

IT'S handy to drive
in) or phone'

135 for your liquors.

ORD DIRECTORY

CUT FLOWEHS

The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank

N-1423-e-KARTY-320 acres: N',~
14-20-16. 6 mostly S of Bu r w el l, A
very rolling- and rather po{)rl¥ lo
cated, but quite wel! improved fa r m
G. L. De ar mon t, tenant. 194.5 tali:
$125.12.

N-0062-a - KASPH;H - 480 acres:
NE:~L W% 28-20-13. About 10 NE
of Ord. A quite well loca ted and es
peclally well improved. quite rolling
farm with good crop record. A de
strab Ie property. Jos€'ph Sobotka,
tenant. 1945 tax $.l30.S8.

(J'. C. Price, R. E. Dept.)
Lincoln Nebraska

N-H-209-d - KArUSTKA - 28U
acres: Wl,2 2-20-15. About 4 N of
Elyria. A quite well-Improved and
quite desirable hal! aectton farm.
Anton Kapustka, tenant. 1945 tax
$110.60.

D-33-N-JAME:SON-320 acres : EVa
24-17-15. About 8 NE: of Arcadia. A
quite rollnlg tract with some good
fields and some very good pas lure.
Buildings In oOI¥ fair repair. Henry
Ge wek e, - tenant. 1945 tax $76.~0.Valley

Rendering Co.
Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

'.......-

\\"0 have a Finance
Plan for ltclialJIo

Growers

LQcally Owned and Oper
ated by Bruce Covey

N{;braska, U. S. Approved
·U. S. Pulloram Controlled

\\'0 Strlve to bo Nebraska's
}'incst

"'0 Lease Brooder Houses
for Commercial Marl,et

Poultry Production
Operations

Order Direct or 'Through
Carson's Market-Ord

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.
Grand Island, .Nebr.

FAIltMONTS
Gold Nugget

Chicks
Hatching Each "'eel.

White and Baued
Rock Exeluc'>inly

For
Sale

A. W. PIEUCE
Ord Nebraska.'

480 acres. fair improve
ments, 14.0 acres broke, bal
ance pasture and grass, good
roads. Price ~20 per acre.

610 acres, 24.0 broke, good
improvements, 5 miles town,
close to school. $20 per acre,
good terms.

If it is cheap I have it.
I handle nothing else.

20 acres, modern improve
ments, joins city limits, just
right to send kids to school.
Good terms. Possession Sep
tember Fir:>t, 194.6.

160 acres, 10 miles west of
Ord, 120 broke, fair im
provements, good road, close
to school. Good terms.

Nebr.Ord

Will Nelson
One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door,

tf

The next time try
OHD'S NEW

LIqUOR STOHE
-Complete Stock-
-Instant Service--

E. S. Murray

FARM LOANS

Loan Agent for
Tnivelers' in Valley County

6-tt

Twenty years time, four
per cent interest, with, op
tion of paying at any time
after one year. Must be
choice farms, improved, and
prefer irrigated unlts.

GEO, A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

LOST-1 head of cattle. W-~y
1" brand on right hip. Nobfy
Paul WraY, Scotia. 19-2tp

FOR SALE - Cream colored
enamel copper clad ran?e. Has
water front and reservoir, Good
condition. Mrs. Mary A. Penas,
511 No. 18th st. 19-1tp

FOR SALE--C~culllbers. Phone
6013, Mrs. Frank Zabloudil.

19-2tp
--------

FOR SALE-Boy's blcy..cle, First
class condition. See or write
l<'l'ed Hunt, Arcadia, Neb. 19-1tp

--,
NEBlt.ORD

~MY,., ':.. ~';~":i 30-Black Tomexplosionand
- -. fire. New lersey. 1916.

~$~i.;7'':.i'' 31-Fronce evccucles Ruhr.
~~.p 1925.

~;&.", AUGUST

: rnruif~1\1-1-Post'JI sav!nqs banu
, . , tJ start<>d. 1911.

_41.frJ;i - 2-East !ndia Company dis-$Y.....'f\ solved. 18513

- ~.:-:~- ~-Slo:1Odrod Oil fined $30.-
~;;A. 000. by /ud..e Lcndls,
~: 1907.

- ~~iP\, 4-Zeno;ier acquittal estcb-
\ \ llshes Ireedorn of press

In U.S., 1735-

-~_5-fI~~~I.Si8~8.Euro.::..::

Regis
Hotel

Ol\IAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District

*$2.00 Up
UJith Bath

*

EVERY DAY-

REAL ESTATE
.Is A Good Buy

CALL 882

John R. IIaskell
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Grains

Beefmakr

Sweet Clover
and

Alfalfa Seed

Ground Feed

Certiflcd Seed

Hog Supplement

Poultry }"eeds
Thr'ough careful planning

and buying we have been
able to keep a good stock of
poultry feeds on hand. It is
necessary that we operate
under very strict rules but
we have been able \ to take
good cate of our regular
customers. Try our poultry
feeds, you will like them.

Our Hog Supplement con
tains 40%, protein and is one
of the very best hog feeds
on the market. Use Ii. few
bags and you will be a reg
ular customer. You will be
pleased with t~e price.

We have just received a
load of Beefrnakr and have
more coming in the next
couple of weeks. Bcefrnakr
is a molasses feeu in pellet
Iorrn that contains 45%
Molasses. Get your supply
now for next winter's feed-
ing. There is little doubt,
that all protein feeds will be
much scarcer next year than
they have been the past year
and will be much more ex:
pensive. Ask for a price on
a truckload of Beefrnakr de
livered to your farm.

We are getting in some
very nice quality sweet clov
er seed and if you have
either white or yellow sweet
clover we would like to buy
it. We have the best scar
ifying and cleaning equip
ment possible to have and it
you want to sell your seed
cleaned we will clean it for
you on short notice and pay
you the highest price for it.
We have grain bags and will
loan them to you whUe
threshing and will send a
truck out for the seed as
soon as it is threshed. Come
In and see us if you have
seed for sale. Be sure to take
good care of your alfalfa
seed crop, it will pay you
well this year.

You can nearly always get
ground Barley, Oats and
Corn at our store. Use these
feeds along with your com
mercial feed and reduce your
feed costs.

The grain market has
been very spotted and there
have been many changes in
the market in the past
couple of weeks. However
we keep in close touch with
the Omaha market and will
pay the best price possible
for your grain. We use the
very latest equipment in
making our tests and you
are assured that they are
correct. If you need a truck
to get your grain moved
call us. We have just added
another new Chevrolet truck
to our equipment and can
give you prompt service.
While these trucks are used
primarily to haul the mer
chandise that we buy or sell
we will help you out if you
need a truck to move grain
or feed.

Last year we brought in
to Valley county a liberal
amount of Certified Pawnee
Wheat. The reports so far
avallable show that this is a
very good variety to grow in
this section. We plan to
have more of this Certified
Pawnee Wheat this year. It
is possible that we may
have some other varieties
suitable for this section. If
you are interested let us
know the amount that you
will need and we will then
know how much to bring in.

We will have a small sup
ply of Certified Cedar Oats
and Ezond Barley. Bookings
will be taken now and you
will be notified when the
seed is recleaned and ready
for you.

Some of the newer var
Ieties of grain are well
adapted to our section and
the yields have proven that
it will pay to get some of
this new seed.

'It paV' to bur trom Noll.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Use Quiz Want Ads' To Get
Results.

tures ready next week and will
open for business about August 1.

The drug store will be known
as "The Greeley Pharmacy."

--

Carload Grate

Work of remodeling the Stepp
building, in which Greeley's new
drug store will be located, is near
ing completion this week. The in
terior of the building has been
painted aliu new shelving is being --------------.!..
installed.

Joe Swinarski, proprietor of the
establishment, said that he ex
pects to have his stock and fix-

•••

Sale Every Friday

Phone 9lS

ORD & NORTH LOUP

Village of North Loup
North Loup, Nebraska
Mills Hill,Chairman of
Board of Trustees.

Aug. 1-3t

BURWELL
Livestock Market

>

BURWELL IJVESTOCK MARKET

We expect a large offering of cattle at our sale this
week; already listed are several loads of fat cows and
heifers, several offerings cf yearling steers and heif
ers, some heavy calves, several head of Hereford
breeding bulls, some stock cows and lots of other
cattle.
Plan on attending our Auctions each Friday as we
wlll have cattle of all classes and large consignments
to pick from. ' .

~ ,
Regular run of fat hogs, sows and several consign
ments of feeder shoats. .
Several head of horses.

Friday, Aug. 2

Feeds--
With the prices of Grain and Livestock you must

now feed for Greater Production. Let us supply you
with the supplements to your grain to produce meat,
milk and eggs at a profit.

-OlUAR !1"EEDS unloaded this week
flog Fattener, per bag $3.65
Omar Egg Mash, print bags, $4.25
Omar Grower Mash, print bags •. $4.50
Mill Run, pel' bag $3.60

Pig & Sow Meal, pel' bag $4.50
\Vayne Hog Supplement, 35%

Protein $5.00

Cattle Fattener, 22% Protein,
, pellets, pel' bag $3.95

We are in position now to take your white or yel
low Corn at these high prices.

As this is being written, Wednesday morning,
we are able to take Wheat, Corn, Rye and Barley at
our elevator. We will always pay highest market
prices.

COAL - ON TRACK.
Coal on track.

•

Corn

Farmers Elevator

SAL1' - Carload to arrive
next week.

Grain

. 26% Poultry Concentrate, bag $4.85
Swift's Mineral, per bag $3.60
\Vayne Calf Meal, 25 lb. bag $1.60
Shell Producer, pel' 100 lb. bag 85c
Swift's Tankage, pel' bag $6.50

WAYNE FEEDS Carload on track this week.
. Get your supply of Wayne

Hog Supplement, Sweet Mix Cattle PelleUlor Egg
Mash from this car.

bid which in their opinion is the GHEELEY TO HAVE
best bid. ~EW DIWG STOHE

I

Aug. 1-2t

l- _

01'11, Nebraska

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
NQTICE

In the County tCourt of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of William J. Mc
Kay, Deceased. On July 30th, 1946,
came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered a final ac-
count as such and filed petition
for distribution. A hearing there
on will be held in the County Court
room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A. M. on August 19, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County, Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.

___._-__--_A_u_
g_._1-St

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

6 HEAD FARM HORSES.

Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

Saturday, Aug. :5

IIIG liES T
PItlCES

ORD SEED &

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

135 HEAD OF HOGS.

Weanling pigs, heavy feeder shoats, sows with
pigs at their side and heavy boars.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A 6-inch roller bearing Dempster suction pump
and thirty feet of pipe in A-1 condition. A bumper
trailer with a single wheel, nearly new. Enamel
range in excellent condition.

It looks like a large offering for this week's sale,
consisting of about 175 head of all classes of cattle,
which will include weanling and bucket calves, mix
ed yearlings,heavy feeder .steers, heavy heifers, wet
cows, dry cows that are fat, heavy bologna bulls, 3
young breeding bulls, and 4 good milch cows.

Be sure and attend this sale as the offering will
be above the average. Our cattle in this section of
the territory this year are carrying more fat than
common. .',1:

Ord Livestock Market·

Cummins & Burdlek, Auctioneers

For Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa .

Seed
See us before you
sell.

Notice (0 Contractors
Solicition for Bids

The Village of North Loup, Ne
braska will entertain Bids for lay
ing 8,000 square feet of concrete
paving, also scarifying and re
moving of present oiled armour
cote pavement and the construct
ion of five brick man holes with
steel covel'S for water service. All
the above described work to be
.within one block on the main
street of the VUlage of North
Loup.

Specification and bid blanks
may be obtained at the Office of
the Vlllage Clerk.

Sealed bids for the above de
scribed work,' wlll be received by
the Village Board until 6 p.m.,

A
August 15, 194.6.

GR IN CO Bids will be publicly opened. Iat 8 p.m., August 15, 1946.
Phone S5 OBD. The Vlllage Board reserves the

. right to accept any bid or to
------------- ~ reject all bids or to accept the

~----------------.--.--

FQR SALE - Some purebred
choice Duree Jersey boar pigs.
Ernest Zabloudil, Phone 4.602.

19-2tp

FOR SALE-We have pitted,
sweetened, frozen, red cherries,
30 lb. pail, $8.75, Peaches, 30
lb pail, $6.55, Apricots 30
lb. pall, $6.55. North Loup Co
operative Cheese Co. 19-1tc

WANTED - Girl for fountain
work. Permanent. Ord City Ba
kery. 19-2tc

WANTED TO RENT-Garage in
south part of town in Vicinity
of South 16th St. Inquire at
Quiz office. 19-1tp

WANTED-A ear trailor. Auble
Bros. 19-2tc

HELP WANTED-Young or mid
dle aged woman to take care
of elderly invalid lady on a
farm two miles from Ravenna,
Good wages. Call or write \V.
R. Hankins, Ravenna, Nebr.

19-2,tc

Would you buy some good in
come property, well located here
in Ord, $60.00 per month ren
tals, and living quarters. Let
me show you this property that
will work for you while you
sleep. J. A. Brown. 19-1tc

Pfc. John W. Dawson is the
most successful recruiter at the
army station at Inglewood, Calif.
He signed up Oscar Witherspoon,
European veteran, for another
three-year hitch and then moved
into the recruit's house.

l<'OR SALE- Steel barrels and
heavy wooden barrels. Stewart
Dairy. 19-1tc

FOR SALE-Warm Morning heat
ing stove used only 3 months.
Cletus Ringlein, Phone 272.

19-1tp

,

,
Nebr.

960 Acres

2:00 P. ~f.

.,\\\' 'I -Quiz W.ant Ads r--~~~~~-~~~~~~;--l
A SIFY Prospective bidders are requireo

THEATRE TO LATE 'fO CI, S • ~---------_- - 1 to visit the site of the work and
WANTED TO BUY-Good hay NOTICE OF llEAlUNG familiarize themselves with all 10-

.
. g . stacker, preferrable Dempster Valley Co. Noxious Weed District, cal conditions before submitting

"~ or International. Sam Bowers, To all persons having an inter- a bid,
Burwell, Nebr., Route 7, Phone est in or lien upon the real es-
1920. 19-1tc tate embraced within the follow-

ing described boundaries:
(Description of land to be in

cluded in District).

All of Valley County outside of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;.;~~~~~~~~the Corporate Limits of Cities r,
and Villages.

You are hereby notified that
a petition has been filed asking
for the formation of a district for
the control and eradication of
noxious weeds in accordance with
Sections 2-910 to 2-951, inclusive,
of the Revised statutes of Ne
braska, 1943, as amended by L.
B. No. 219 of the 58th Session of
the Legislature of Nebraska, to be
known as the Valley County Nox
ious Weed District, and said pro-
posed district to be bounded as
above stated. I

A hearing will be had on said
petition and the report of the
Director of the Department of
Agriculture and Inspection of the
State of Nebraska, flled in the
matter of the organization of said
district with the County Clerk
of Valley County, Nebraska; said
hearing to be held before the
County Board of said county at
Court House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, on the
20th day of August, 1946, at
two o'clock P. M.

Dated this SOth day of July,
1946.

szcoxn ~FEATUl{E

Phones 151
_Res. 225

DOUBLE IfEATURE

VEUNE J. STARK, Prop.

Sunday -l\'1onday, August 4 - 5

Sells At

No Home Is Complete Without a

MAY.TAG

Tuesday - Wednesday, August 6 - 7

AUGUST J. CARSTENS RAN~H .

Cartoon in technicolor "Hush My 1\1ousc." - and News

"TWO SISTERS' FROM BOSTON"

THE COOLES1.' PLACE IN TOWN
\ .

Tuesday, August 6

" '''~''...'': ~, .•• ~"." .• , . ,'':" ...~:'~''::,',' •. ~''t,.'''.' '{t:. ,~ "7

at Atkinson Livestock Market Pavilion,
Atkinson, Nebr.

This ranch positively sells to the highest bidder
without reserve. The deeds are made out-now you
make the price.
ta;'.... c

A well balanced sandhill ranch located in Holt
and Garfield counties 25 miles north of Burwell and
32 miles southeast of Atkinson. 200 acres excellent
hay meadow; 3 wells and windmills; 3 fine pastures;
modest set of improvements. Sells on reasonable
terms.

See next week's paper for full particulars.

Mike Shonka of Burwell or Ernie Weller of At
kinson will show this ranch to any interested party.

For information write or phone-

AUCTION

ERNIE WELLER REALTY CO.
Auctioneers Atkinson, Nebr.

Ord

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 1, 2, 3

Paramount presents Gail Russell, Diana Lynn, Brian Donlevy, in

Kathryn Grayson, June AIlyson, Lauritz !\[elchoir, Jimmle Durante
"., and Peter Lawford.

Short: Holiday on Horseback - and News

Powerful and bold in its story. Unforgettable in its drama, made
by Milestone, famed for "All Quiet On the Western Front," it is a
story, of one picture that has truly, deeply, feelingly, caught the
tempo of our times!

starring Dana Andrews,; ,~,ith ~~e.h~rd Conte, in

"A WALK IN THE SUN"

the laugh hit of the year, patterned after that same movie "Our Hearts
Were Young and gay." \

PAGE TEN

MGM, the greatest producer of musical pictures, (like "Anchors
Aweigh," "Harvey Girls," and others) no~ brings you an~ther BIG
eongtilled entertainment, dancing, romancing, gorgeous girls, fun,
tuneful treats, in

.J'THAT TEXAS JA~IBOREE"- (

with the ~oosicr Hotshots (from the national barn dance), Ken Curtis,
Jeff Donnell, Anl1~' Clyde, Guinn (big boy) Williams, the Dinning

Sisters, Deuce Spriggins & IUs Band, and Carolina Cotton.

I It's a Texas cyclone of action, songs, fun and stars.

"OUR HEARTS WERE GRO'VING UP"

ORO
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r
"Read bl) 3,269 Families Every V(eek" Alember Audit Bureau of Circulations
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futablished April, 1882

/
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.I.

Washington Says Morning
Bus Takes No Letters

After Aug. 16.

Reserved Seat-s Nearly All
Sold; Cowboys & Indians

Soon to Arrive,

Record Crowd
Expected .for
Burwell Rodeo

Ord Protests
Loss of Early

lUail Service

Baseball Contract Awaits
Ord Youth When He Gets

Discharge Next Year,

Afred HilJ, Ord postl'naster has
been notilkd by the second a~si~t
~nt postlll·aster general, in Wa;h
lllgt0t,1 that the 8:15 outgoing
mormng mail from Ord will be
discontinu(d A1,lg. 16. This SH
vice was started July 1 and Old
patrons have found it very valu
able as mail leaving Ord 011 the
morning bus can get out on the
west bound airmail from Grand
Island at 12:20 and on the ea:;t
bound ain~lail at 2:58 in the af
ternoon,

The Ord Chamber of Commerc~
and the Rotary club have sent
protests to Washington In an e;'.
fort (0 save this SE'f"ice. At pI(
sent the morning' bus picks up
first class mail at Ord and Bur
well whkh it deliYers to Grand
Island.

\ ~

A C10wd such as this part of
Nebraska has never experienced
befOl·e is expected at Bunvdl
where Neblaska's Big Rodeo wilJ
be held next week. Tuesday is
the opening day and the first
pI·o/::ram will be pl'esented \V(·d
ne,sday,

Already many of the resern:d
seats have been sold. Lelters haYil
been received from all, parts of
the country asking fOI' seaLs.
Residents of Detr'oit, Mich. han:
punllastd $150 worth of resCl'-
vations. '
• By the end of the week mallY
cowboys, cowgirls, Indians, show
and carnival people, and othelS
who follow rodeos will have ar
rived in BUlwell, where they haYl~
been missed for four )·ears.

An outfit from \Vinner, S. D.,
equipped to slaughter and l'e
frignate its own meat will er(d
a big tent on the rodeo groundS
to fe(d the expected crowds, MallY
rodeo visi tors will no doubt stop
in Ord for shelter and food. T1lil
rodeo otlidals have issued pleas
to sUlTounding towns for help ill

e taking eale of the expccted
o cl'owds.
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A contract with the St. Louis
Cardinals awaits, Bill Novosad,
one of Ord's baseball stars, upon
his disc harge from the army

, i I IV hich will be about a year n om
'''I now. Last week Bill was invited

, to the tryouts which the Cards
held in Omaha, The scouts Wei e
irn pressed by his performance on
the mound and wanted to take
him Immediately to their train
ing camp,

The were quite dlsappoluted
when Bill told them that Uncle
Sam had first priority on his ser
vices, Bill is now 21 years old. Ho
played baseball on the Ord town
team and American Legion teams
before he went into the army.
During his high school days 116
was a potent member of the
Chanticleer athletic teams.

Bill has been in the army eight
een months and during this time
he has played considerable base
ball. His first experience in army
baseball was at Fort Shaflner in
Honolulu where he was sent af
ter finishing infantry basic train
ing at Camp Maxie in Texas. La
ter he was assigned to the 26th
Infantry Regiment and while on
the Hawaiian islands he became
acquainted with Jerry O'Brien, a
foruier big league pitcher who
played with the Philadelphia phil·

Six midget auto racers were lies.
s ig ned up for the Loup Valley O'Brien, who was in the Senice
Fair by Clyde Bakel' when he at that time, was organizing a
went to Sioux City Sunday, Those baseball team and selected Bill
who ag r eed to come to Ord arc as one of his players. Through hill'!
Lloyd Van Winkle of Lincoln, Bill r ccc ivcd an offer to play with
Shor ty Mueller of Sioux City, Huk the Phillies. He has also received
Peterson of Sioux City, Martin an offer from the Cincinnati Reds.
White of Alta, Ia., Bub Helling-l After VJ day Bill was transrer
feldt of South Sioux City, and red to the 623rd M, P. Company
Fred Jacobson of Omaha. which was stationed in Honolulu

Mr. Baku reports that a. mllll-anu played on their team. He 1';
ber of OU.H rac ers whom he con- enlisted in the army last May awl
tactcd ale Interesfed in the Ord caine home in June for a sixty
laces ar.d ~oll;e ot them will like- day furlough which is now ex
Iy be f.C! e. The .majority of the peridcd. Eill reported to Fort Ritey
pal t icipa n ts at e expected to come in Kansas Tuesday for reassign
frum Dc:l1nr, however. Auto ra- ment. He hopes to get into a udlt
ces ale not being held in Sioux where he will have an opportunity
City this sumlller Mr. Baker I'C- to play lots of baseball.
ports ar.d he consiclers it especially
fortunate that he was able to
contact as many drivers and ra
cel·S as he did. '

Mr. anu Mrs. Baker drove to
Decatur Satulday where they ,
sFnt the night in the Charley
John~on hOIl,e. MIs., Baker is a
n!cl:e of U~e Johnsons who for
melly lind in the Davis Cn:ek
community. Sunday they drove on
to Sio'.!x City. .

More Show Interest in Ord
Program and Plan to Be

Here for Fair.

Loe al Team Makes 8 Errors
Visitors Score 10 Runs

In 6th Inning..
With the HOI e tied at 2 all,

the St. Paul town team broke
loose in n.e sixth inning to scol'e
10 runs and sew-up the ball game
with Old, here Stillday. The final
score being 15-2.

Ord was charged with eight
errors to help the St. Paul cause.

BaInes and B. Stull each rack
ed up two hits for OI'd, while W.
Nielsen came thlough with threl:
to lead St. Paul.

Jacobscn allowed Ol·d seven
hits. st. Paul gamered only 10
off the offerings of B. Novosau.

St. Paul's ten runs in the sixth
wue ~cOHd on thrte hits.

Next wHk Old will meet Elba
at Elba.
The bc.x Hore
Ord
Furlak, If
S. Stu:l, cf
Toltn, 2b
BaInes, 2b
L. Novosad, e.
B. Stull, 3b
Severson, l!
Dahlin, SS.

Finley, Ib
1<'ox. Ib
B. Novos,H\ p.

Total
St. Paul
W. NielHn, cr.
W. He!zH, 2b
Briltan, If
Uundelt, 1b
R. Nielst·n, SS.
K. Jacobstn, p.
Jensen, 3b
A. HelzH, rf
L. JacobHn, e.

Army Prevents Bill Novosad From
,Accepting St. Louis Cardinals' Offer

Biemonds Fly to
Church Services

Mrs. M. Bic'mom) and Cork flew
to Atkinson Sunday where they
alter,dfd ocrvices in the Methodist
chur~h. There WHe ten planes,
the occupants of which came to
Atkinson to attend church at the
Invitation of the pastor, the Rev,
Birmingham. The Biemonds left
Ord at 9:30 arid arrivt'd at Atkin
son at 10 o'clock. The stevice
commenl:c·d at 11 o'clock after
which the tllera wue guestS at a
dinr,er in U,t: chunh.

Baker Signs Up'
Six Racers On
Sioux City Trip

St Paul Trounces
Ord 15 to 2Here

Twenty-six teachers and pros
pective teachers are taking the
Off Campus coude which Pro
fessor Thorp of the University of
Nebraska is teaching in the Ord
high school building. The class
bl'gan Monday morning.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent who arranged for
the course, reports that teachers
are enrolled from Milburn, El
gin, Burwell, Scotia, Sargent and
Comstock as well as all the towns
in Valley county. The course con
tinues for fifteen days and by
completing it the teachers can
earn three hours of college cre
dit.

IOrd Residents
Petition for

More Sewers
I
I
•Property Owners in

M;Y''''',(!}''''''"id Ward Ask District Be
Formed for Them.

Wild Man To ~fake

Ord Booster TrillS

County Dfficials
Association Will
Meet Here Ang.15

.Hundred Visitors Expected
Thursday; Dinner Served

By Catholic Women.

I Novel Program Plannect For
Tours To Promote Loup

Valley Fair.

"Do We Get 'Vater Or Don't 'Ve"

Many ofth~ new members of
the Ord pqst of the Veterans of
1<'orelgn Wars took the oath at
obligation, which was administer
ed by Dr. F, J. Osentowsk.l, the
post commander, at the meeUng
in the Knights of Columbus hall
Thursday' evening. The Ord post
now has a total of 80 members.

A committee representing prop
,erty owners In the Third ward

·;;ii;;:'.. , ;who desire that the sewer system
;be extended to serve their re sl-

,.Aq,));1ill idences in the southeast part of
Ord -appeared before the city
Icouncil at its regular meeting

I
Tuesday night with a petition
signed by at least 6Q percent of

'the property owners in that local
Iity, Elliott Clement, J. J. Novosad,
land Vincent Vodehnal presented

I
t he petition. .

The section for which the sewer

l
is requested extends east from the
residence of Dr, Norris. The coun
cil authorized the city engineer to

flay out a district which will be

I
District 6 and asked the petition
bearers ~o try to get more signers

II and to extend the district as much
as possible as a larger districticould be constructed much more

l
economlcally than a small one.

. The councilmen expressed the
'opinion that a lower bid could be
;, got ten from a construction firm to

farmers who attended the meeting at the' Loup Irrtgatlon dist rict to protest :dig the sewer if the call for bids
. -photo by Swopes was made at a time when the

----------'--------------------- company already had their mao.
Jurczinski Charged :chinelY here. Cit?' Eno\l'ineer ~eolge

• •• ,Allen said that III this section the
WIth Intoxication 'sewer would likely be dug through

Stanley Jurczinski of Elyria the alleys and that it would cost
was arrested in Ord Monclay by.the property owner~ two dollars
Sheriff Bob Hall. He appeared in 'for eac~l foot bordenng the alley.
county COUlt Tuesday morning be-I BIll Skala aPl?"ar~d to ask the
fore Judge Andersen chargcd jc0t:nClI for a n/::ht of way ?ver
with intoxication.· Mr. Jurczinski '\\ hlch an automobile can be driven
entered a plea of not guilty and ito his home In the southwest part
was released after depositing 10.f o.«. He now has no way .of ge~
$100.00 cash to guarantee his ing an automobile up to his rest
appearance at a hearing whichIdonee, Iorruc rly the RadiI pI opcr ty.
was fixed at 10 o'clock Thursday The fOlmer occupants ha d no auto-

About a hundred visitors are morning. mobile and were not concerned
expected in Old Thursday, Aug. An automobile driven by Stan-!with this problem, His hOl,\e is in
15 for the meeting of the Cen- ley Jurczinskt of Burwell collided a hilly area and the sn-cct . has
tral Nebraska County Officials as- with one driven by Mrs. Mary lr.e-, er been extended to his houses.
sociation which will be held in the Stara at' OnIon highway 11 aiGladil1g and some excavation wil!
district court c'hambers in the sholt distance north of Ord about Ibe neccssary to do this. Mr, Skala
Valley county court house. At 9:30 Friclay evening. Both c~rs of~ered to do part of ~ht: \\o:'k and
noon a dinner will be served to the were damaged, that of Jurczm- sald he would be sallsfred If only
visitors by the Qatholic w'omen, ski the m~l<-, No arrests were half of th~ 80 foot stree.t is opened.
in the Knights of Columbus hall. I madl'. , ; t?e C;<;>unCll. agree? to lllspec:t the
Enfertainnlent \vill be arranged ~ . sltua~lon at 9 0 clock Thursday
by a committee of the Ord Cham- 20 Ru'ral School morrung. . '.
ber of Commerce of which 1<'ree- Bud Slurley, park supenntend-
man Haught is the chairman. ent, who was present, asked that

Fred Mueller of Kearney, a T he s Ned d the <?rd high schOOl team not. be
member of the state senate and eac r e e pel'mltted to use the football fIeld
vice-chairman of the Nebraska 11.1 the center of the track for
Legislative Council, will discuss In Valley County pra~t1ce. ~r, Shir~ey has succee<;!-

~
;~~llll l propose4 legislation in which the C<1 Ul ge~tlIlg a fme turf on thIScounty officers are especially in- leld, WhlCh he says would be de-

erested. County Clerk L. C. Maul , troyed If the field is used for
of York will speak on "The Re- Mlss McClatchey Says Very ootball pI'aetice. He proposed sav-
valuation of City Property". York Few With Certificates lng the field for regular games
is one of the few cities in Ne- Available Locally anly and suggested that the Chan-
braska whicp. has had its city , 't:cleers practice in another area.
real estate reyalued for the pur- Twenty teachers are needed by The council decided to co.nfer with
pose of taxallon. the rural schools of Valley county the board of education In regard

and Miss Clara McClatchey has to, ~he matter,
no idea where more than a fourth 1 he counCIl voted to ask the
this number can be obtained. To tat.e. aeronautics commission for
the best of her knowledge there addlllonal funds to develop Onl s
are less than a half dozen quall- new airport. Dr. Blessing, ~hair
fied, available teachers in the lIJan of stI'eets, alle;}'s and allpolt
county who have not signed con-Icommittee, was authorized to hir€
tra,cts to teach this fall. She is men to erect the quonset hangar
hopeful that a number of former for which the foundation was COI11
teachers will report to take the pitted several weeks ago.
examinations in Ord Aug. 19 for The financial I'€'port of James B.
emergency certil1cates. Ollis, city treasurer which was

To date Districts 16, 29, 30, 31, read and approved revealed that
A caged wild man, and the Ord 33, 34, 39, 43, 44, 49, 51, 53, 57, 58, the city now has $61,45J.26 cash

band .will be some of the features 60, 70, 71 and 74 in Valley county on hand. Or this amount $17,048.00
of entertainment of the Ord have not reported that a teacher is on d<-posit in the Nebraska state
booster. Dale "Hip" Norman will has been hireq for their schools. ballk and $·16,386.26 in the First
extend an invitation in a most High school teachers are needed National bank. The city also has
cordial manner to ~ll the people at Elyria and Davis Creek. $'i8~086.00 in bonds and securities.
encountered on the tour to at- ' The general fund has $6,546.33,
tend the Loup Valley l<'air in Ord Books Game the park fund $1887.49, the fi~e de-
Ord, August 26, 27, 28 and 29. , partment fund has a deficlt of
Possibly other entertainment fea- $11497 th f' .
tures will be provided by the W'tl S tt· bI ff tion 'talc f~d 1~~SI$~~~~9{eu':~c~fr~=
committee of the Chamber of I I CO S U etery fund $4,165.09, street light
Commerce which is headed by fund $676.66, electric fund cash
Dr. Glen Auble. account $21,513.91 and secul'itks

A state highway patrolman will Football Practice S tar t s .ccount .$66,880.00, band fund
accompany the trip, A-ny one who 607 0'" oad ft d $1 283 56 at

A . 2 .tl 3 . t . 0, l' III , . ,w er
Three Ord boys, Douglas Dalt" plans to make the trip is asked ug. 2 WI 1 FIrS fund cash account $1,719.40 and

Charles Davis and· Al Blessing, to rep,ister with George Hastings, Strino·ers Back, bonds $6,000.00, perpetual main-
qqualified for the state Sands who is chairman of the booster 0 tenance fUnd

b$I,1l2.77
in cash and

Green tournament held in Grand committee. Persons having cars, , . $5,206.00 in onds, airport fund
Island last week. Dale won the extra drivers, and people with Ord hIgh school WIl! play foot- $11700 and the park' improvement
second flight championship and spare room in their cars are ask- ball with Scottsbluff t~is year, fund' $25100.00,
brought home a table radio as ed to report to Mr. Hastings. Mr. C. C. Thompson, supenntendent '
his prize for winning four mat- Hastings urges as many as possi- of the schools has announced. A ------
ches. . ble to make the trip and a special previously scheduled game with Many Come to Ol'd

invitation has been extended to Valentine was cancelled to enable
Dale defeated Dick Shipman of fanners. the Chanticleers to fit the SCOttS-

1<'airbury 1 up, Abe Liebsak of The schedule for Monday Au- bl ff ' t th' h d I 0 d F' CII CG d I I d 1 . '9 h I u game III 0 ell' sc e u e. l' ··or 0 ege 'OUI'Seran s an up III ~ a es, gust 19 is as follows: sliU has an open date on her
Art Pilley of the Grand Island An:ive at North Loup, 8:30 a.m, schedule, September 20 and an
Am,ly airbase 1 up,. and Lt. Col. Arrive at Scotia, 9:30 a.m. effort is being made to get a
Bob Riordan als~ of the airbase Arrive at Cotesfield, 10:30 a.m, game.
2 up. Charles I?avls wa~ {um:e~:up Arrive at Elba, 11:00 a.m. Ord's schedule for 1946 is as Twenty-Six En roll e d In
in the third flIght. After wInnlllg Arrive at St. Paul, 11:30 a.m. follows: Education Subjects;
three matches he lost to W, '!'! Arrive at st. Libory, 12:00 noon. Sept. 27, Scottsbluff', there Credit Given.
Lay of North PIFttte. Dayls i Arrive at Grand Island, 12:30 p.m. Oct. 4, .Burwell, there
brought home a leather trave~~ngI Arrive at Ravenna, 2:00 p.m. Oct. 11, Albion, here
bag .which he won a~ a. pnze. : An ive at Rockville, 3 :00 p.m, Oct. 18, Broken Bow, here
B1esslllg was defeated In hls nrst Arrive at Ashton, 4:00 p.m. Oct. 23, Loup City, there
match. Arrive at Loup City, 5:00 p.m. NoV', 1, Ravenna, here

~--- Arrive at Arcadia, 6:00 p.m. Nov. 8, St. Paul, there

V F W H 80 The schedule for the second ~oV', 15. Lexington, here. ~. . as trip Thursday, Aug. 22 is as fol- Practice will start Aug. 22.
M b i 0 d lows: Coaches Cochrane and Pearsonenl ers n r Arrive at Elyria, 8:15 a.m. will have a big order to 1111 in

Arrive at Burwell, 8:30 a.m. shaping up a team which will
Arrive at Taylor, 9:30 a.m, carryon the tradition of victor-
Arrive at Sargent, 10:30 a.in, ies for the Chanticleers are
Arrive at Comstock, 11 :30 a.m. famed. Graduation took a, heavy
Arrive at Broken Bow, 12 :30 p.m. toll from the team and only

The booster for the Loup Valley three of last year's first eleven
air plan to spend tRe afternoon wil1 be back this fall. Wayne
attending the Custer County Fairj Goff', Ray Timmerman and Bry-
in Broken Bow. an Peterson.

Dale and Davis Bring Home
.Prizes From Finals at

Grand Island.•

Don't ~t Refusals

Get Y<!u Down
There's Plenty Other

Gals In Town.
Of course we don't guar

antee that YOU'll lind the
love of your life through the
Quiz want ad columns, but
we'll have to admit that you'
can lind almost anything
else you want through tp.em,
For just a few cents you
can reach over 3,000 fami
lies. some of whom are
bound to have what you
want. It's more than worth
a trial-Call 17•.

RIfC UltiIl1atum

------~:--------------

$20,000 Loan Required To
Complete Season; Talk

Rebuilding System.

Aroused Farmers
Ask More Water

For North Canal
Threaten to "Run Irrigation

,supervisor Out of Town";
District Broke.

Following a spillway break in
the Burwell dam thereby cutting
off all water in the north canal
system, and a three week's period
of hot winds and no rain affairs of
the North Loup River Public Pow
er and Irrigation districs came
to a blowup point Monday of this
,;eek.

1, The district is broke, had
only fiftHn dollars in the bank
and was Iaced with $5500 in cur-
rent bills. -

2. A group of falmers living
in Springdal<-pncinct, at the
end of the north river canal, ac
costed M. S. Dodd, superintendent
of the district in Ord Saturday
night with threats to run him out
of town,

3. Directors of the district are
faced with the problem of borrow
ing another $125,000 to $150,000
to rebuild the system so as to
eliminate chances of furt her
breakage,

4. Water costs will have to be
raised about a dollar an acre to
pay for the rebuilding.

Sev(ral dozen aroused fanners,
largely Ii orn the lower an:ascrvcd

lby the BUlWdl Sumtu canal fiIled
l
,

. the office of the North Loup Ri
vcr Public Power and liTigation I
dlstr let Monday morning to find
out why they had, not been get
ting water to save their drouth
stlffering crops,

Dodd, who was present to an
swer the accusation of the farm
en', declared, "They may carry I
me out of town but they word
I'un me out. The water canied I
by the northside canal has been
far from' adequate to meet the I
faI melB demand since the dam Ilt
Burwell went out." Mr. Dod.d ex
plain(d the pn,sen. t lack of water
Ia primarily due to the weakened
~ondition of the dam, which is
only temporarl,Y patched up and
may go out again if too great
a strain Is put on it and to the
canal itself which cannot carry
enough water to supply the, de
mand and has twice broken be
cause it was overloaded.

Bad Condition
The fanners leamed that the

outlook for the future of irriga
tion in the North Loup valley is
not altogether I'OSY. Eugene 1'01'
tel', repI'esentative of the Re
construction Finance Corporation,
informed the fanners present that
at pr(sent the district had $15
and owed obligations amounting to
$5,500.00.

"I don·t propose to tolerate such
actions", he declared referring to
the threats which had been made
to Mr. Dod<]. He stated that Dodd
had "done everything but die" in
his efforts to get water for the
farmers. "He has wQrked day and
night the last several weeks",
Porter declared, "with only an
hour or two of. sleep on the bank
by the dam site." Eugene Porter, RFC represen(a-

Porter informed the farmers (he, ". , , .)·oucan take it or leave
that $20,000.00 loan from his or- it." .
ganization is necessary to keep the --::-.--.-----

district in operation until fall, Ord Boys WIn III"Do you want it or don't you?"

~l~~~r l~rqu~~~~n"~~eear~a\~Sk::~ Golf 1'OUrllalllent
this project alive", he declared,
"but I'm not going to loan any
niore money to this district if
we run into opposition such as
we ran into a day or two ago."

Much Nc<:ded
The fanners were told that wa

ter rates would likely be increased
a dollar to a dollar and a quar
ter per acre to meet the rehabili
tatioll, expenses. Porter said that
$100,000.00 to $125,000.00 would
be requind to rehabilitate the pro~

jed and get it into petter work
ing order.

Mr. Dodd .Idated that although
the 'detailed' examination upon
which this estimate of cost is
based' had not been completed,
that he had a notebook filled \vith

(C0J,ltinued on page n '
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Washington Says Morning
Bus Takes No Letters

After Aug, 16.

Reserved Seats Nearly All
Sold; Cowboys & Indians

Soon to Arrive.

Record Crowd
Expected' for
Burwell Rodeo

Ord Protests
Loss of Early

lUail Service

Baseball Contract Awaits
Ord Youth When He Gets

Discharge Next Year.

Afred Hil). Ol'd postr~laster hai3
been notifie'd by the second a~si"'t
~nt postlll'aster general, in Wa;l1
mgtor; that the· 8:15 outgoing
morrung mail from Ord will be
discontinued Aug. 16. This ser
vice was started July 1 and Ord
patrons have found it very valu
able as mail leaving Ord on the
morning bus can get out on the
west bound airmail from Grand
Island at 12:20 and on the ea~t
bound airmail at 2:58 in the af
ternoon,

The Ord Chamber of Commerce
and the Rotary club have stnt
protESts to Washington In an £'tt
fort to save this service. At pH
sent the morning' bus pIcks up
first class mall at Ord and Bur
well whil:h it oeliYers to Grand
Island.

\ --A crowd such as this part of
Nebraska has never experienced
befol'e is expected at Bunvdl
whel'e Nebraska's Big Rodeo will
be held next week. Tuesday is
the opening day and the fil'lst
pI'ogram wiII be pI'esented \Vcd
nesday,

Alnauy many of the resel'Vcd
seats have been sold. Letters have
been l'ecei\'eu from all, parts of
the country asking for seat.s.
Residents of DetI'oit, Mich. hav~

pUlchaSEd $150 worth of reser-
vations. '
• By the end of the week mallY
cowboys, cowgirls, Indians, show
and carnival p<:ople. and otheU
who follow rodeos will have ar
rived in Burwell, where they have
been missed for four ~·ears.

An outfit fl'om \Vinner. S. D"
equipped to slaughter and J'e
frigel'ate its own meat will ertet
a big tent on the rodeo groundS
to feed the expected crowds. MallY
rodeo visitors will no doubt ste'p
in Ord for shelter and food. Tlle
rodeo offidals have issued pleas
to sUlTounding towns for help ill

e taking care of the expected,
o crowus.
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A contract with the st. Lou.s
Cardinals awaits, Bill NOVL'$:;tcl,
one of Ord's baseball stars, U}'l!I\
his discharge from the army
which will be about a year frorn
now. Last week Bill was invited
to the tryouts which the CanIS
held in Omaha, The scouts woe
im pressed by his performance 01\
the mound and wanted to take
him Inuncdlately to their train
ing camp.

The were quite disappointed
when Bill told them that Uncle
Sam had first priority on his ser
vices. Bill Is now 21 years old. Ho
played baseball on the Ord town
team and American Legion teams
before he went into the anny.
During his high school days h6
was a potent member of the
Chanticleer athletic teams.

Bill has been in the army eight
een months and during this time
he has played considerable base
ball. His first experience in anny
baseball was at Fort Shaftner in
Honolulu where he was sent af
ter finishing infantry basic train
ing at Camp Maxie in Texas, La
ter he was assigned to the 26th
Infantry Regiment and while on
the Hawaiian islands he became
acquainted with Jerry O'Brien, a
former big league pitcher who
played with the Philadelphia phil-

Six midget auto racers were lies.
signed up for the Loup Valley O'Brien, who was in the service
Fair by Clyde Baker when he at that time, was organizing a
went to Sioux City Sunuay, Those baseball team and selected mil
who ag reed to come to Ord are as one of his players. Through him
Lloyd Van Winkle of Lincoln, Bill r eccivcd an offer to play with
ShOIty Mueller of Sioux City, Huk the Phillies, He has also received
Peterson of Sioux City. Martin an offer from the Cincinnati Reds.
WhIte of Alta, ra., Bub Herring-! After VJ day Bill was transfer
f'eldt of South Sioux City, and red to the 623rd 1\1. P. Company
Fled Jacobson of Omaha. which was stationed in Honolulu

Mr. Baker I eports that a, num- and played on their team. He rc
ber of otter rac ers whom he COI1- enlisted in the army last May and
tactcd ar e Intcrcstcd in the Ord came home in June for a sixty
races ar.d ~ol\le of them will like- day Iurloug h which is now ex
ly be tue. Ttie majority of the pended. f3ill reported to Fort Ril,oy
pal t icipan ts ar e expected to come in Kansas Tuesday for reasslg n
from Denver, however, Auto ra- ment. He hopes to get into a u1).~t
ces ar e not being held in Sioux where he will have an opportunity
City this summer Mr. Baker re- to play lots of baseball. .
ports ar.d he considers it especially
fortunate that he was able to
contact as many drivers and ra
cers as he did. '

Mr. and Mrs. Baker drove to
Decatur SatUluay v,'hel'e they ,
sl'ent the night in the Charley
Johnson hOlT.e. MIS., Baker is a
n1((e of n;e Johnsons who for
lTIelly lind in the Davis' CI'eel<
community, Sunuay they drove on
to Slo"!x City. '

More Show Interest in Ord
Program and Plan to Be

Here for Fair.

Loe al Team Makes 8 Errors
Visitors Score 10 Runs

In 6th Inning..
With the HOI e tied at 2 all,

the St. Paul town team broke
loose in tte sixth inning to score
10 runs and sew-up the ball game
with Ord, here Stlnuay. The final
score being 15-2,

Or'd was charged with eight
enol'S to help the St. Paul cause.

Bal nes and B. Stull each rack
ed up two hits for Or'u, while W.
Nielsen came thlOUgh with thl'eE
to lead St. Paul.

Jacob3En allowed Ord seven
hits. St, Paul garnerEd only 10
off the offerings of B. Novosad.

St. Paul's ten runs in the sixth
wEle 3coHd on three hits.

Next wHk Onl will meet Elba
at Elba,
The bc·x Hore
Ord
Furtak. If
S. Stu;l, cf
Tolen, 2b
BaIne:::, 2b
L. Novo3au, ~.

B. Stull, 3b
Severson, If
Dahlin. ISS.

Finley, Ib
l<'ox. Ib
B. Novos,H), 1'.

Total
St. Paul
W. NielHn, d.
W. Hflzt:r, 2b
Brittan. If
Huntlelt. 1b
R. NielsE'n, sos.
K. Jacobsen, 1'.
Jen8en, 3b
A. Helze r, rf
L. JacobHn, e.

Biemonds Fly to
Church Services

Mrs. M. Bit-momt anti Cork flew
to Atkinson Sunday where they
atter.Ue-d ocrvices in the Methodist
chur(h. There WEre ten planes,
the occupants of which came to
Atkinson to attend church at the
invitation c.·f the pastor, the R€v,
Birmingham. The Biemonds left
OnJ at 9:30 and arrived at Atkin
son at 10 o'clock. The sdvice
cornmen«'d at 11 o'clock after
which UJe 1lltlS WHe gUEStS at a
dinrJu in UH, church.

Army Prevents Bill Novosad From
.Accepting St. Louis Cardinals' Offer

Baker Signs Up·
Six Racers On
Sioux City Trip

St Paul Trounces
Ord 15 to 2Here

Twenty-six teachers and pros
pective teachers are taking the
Off Campus coude which Pro
fessor Thorp of the University of
Nebraska Is teaching in the Ord
high school building. The class
began Monday morning.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent who arranged for
the comse, reports that teachers
are enrolled from Milburn, El
gin, Burwell, Scotia, Sargent al1ll
Comstock as well as all the towns
in Valley county, The course con
tinues for fifteen days and by
completing it the teachers can
earn three homs of college cre
dit.

jOrd Residents
Petition for

More Sewers
I
1

:Property Owners in
··.·iW)\'((.,;.~/~&~ Ward Ask District Be

Formed for Them.

Hundred Visitors Expected
Thursday; Dinner Served

By Catholic Women.

About a hundred visitors are
expected in Ord Thursday, Aug,
15 for the meeting of the Cen
tral Nebraska County Officials as
sociation which will be held in the
district court chambers in the
Valley county court house, At
noon a dinner will be served to the
visitors by the Catholic woruen
in the Knights of Columbus hall,
Entertainment will be arranged
by a committee of the Ord Cham
ber of Commerce of which Free
man Haught Is the chairman.

l<'red Mueller of Kearney, a
member of the state senate and
vice-chairman of the Nebraska
Legislative Council, will discuss
propose<:i legislation in which the
county officers are especially in
erested. County Clerk L. C. Moul
of York will speak on "The Re
valuation of City Property", York
is one of the few cities in Ne
braska which has had its city
real estate revalued for the pur
pose of taxation.

Wild Man To ~Iake

Ord Booster TrillS

County .Officials
Association Will
Meet Here Aug. 15

I Novel Program Planned For
Tours To Promote Loup

Valley Fair.

"Do We Get 'Vater Or Don't 'Ve"

Many ofth~ new members of
the Ord pqst of the Veterans of
I<'oreign Wars took the oath ot
obligation, which was administer
ed by Dr. F, J. Osentowsk.l. the
post commander, at the meet~g

in the Knights of Columbus hall
Thursday' evening. The Ord post
now has a total of 80 members.

V. F. W, Has 80
Menlbers in Ord

A committee representing prop
,erty owners In the Third ward

••..•. ,•..,.... , iwho desire that the sewer system
'be extended to serve their resi-

""".V9111 i donees in the southeast part of
Ord ,appeared before the city

I,council at its regular meeting

/
Tu esday night with a petition
signed by at least 60 percent of
ithe property owners in that local
iity, EUiott Clement, J, J. Novosad,
Iand Vincent Vodehnal presented

I
t he petition. .

The section for which the sewer

l
is requested extends east from the
residence of Dr. Norris, The coun

,cil authorized the city engineer to
flay out a district which will be

I
'Dls t r ict 6 and asked the petition
bearers to try to get more signers

I
and to extend the district as much
as possible as a larger district
icould be constructed much more
Ieconomically than a small one.
, The councilmen expressed the
'opinion that a lower bid could be
1, gotten from a construction firm to

Loup irrigation district to protest :dlg the sewer if the call for bids
. -photo by Swopes .was made at a time when the

----------'--------------------- company already had their ma-
Jurczinski Charged Ilchinery here. Cit?' En¥,ineer ~eorge

c ,Allen said that in this section the
With Intoxication 'sewer would likely be dug through

Stanley Jurczlnski of Elyria the alleys and that it would cost
was arrested in Onl Monday by:the property owner~ two dollars
Sheriff Bob Hall. He appeared in for eac~ foot bordering the alley.
county COUlt Tuesday morning be-I BIll, Skala apI;eaI'ed to ask the
fore Judge Andersen charged :councll for a 1'1ght of way ?ver
with intoxication.' Mr. Jurczinski 1\\hich an automobile can be driven
entered a plea of not guilty and Ito his home in the southwest pal t
was released after depositing jOf Ord, He now has no way .of gt~
$100,00 cash to guarantee his mg an automobile up to his l'eSI
appearance at a hearing whichId,enct" Iorruc rly the RadiI pI 0PC! ty..
was fixed at 10 o'clock Thursday The fOlmer occupants had no auto
mowing, mobile and were not concerned

An automobile driven by Stan-Iwith this problem. His hOle'" is in
ley Jurczinskl of Burwell collided a hilly area and the street, has
with one driven by Mrs. Mary:r.ever been extended to his houses.
St ara of OnIon highway 11 alGradiI'g and some excavation will
short distance north of Ord about Ibe necessary to do this, Mr. Skala
9 :30 Friday evening. Both cars offered to do part of the work and
were damaged, that of Jurczin- said he would be satisfied if only
ski the more, No arrests were half of the 80 foot street is opened.
made. c, ;; the <,;ouncil agreed to inspect th~

, , situation at 9 o'clock Thursday

20 Rural School m~~~hirley, park' superintend-
ent. who was present. asked that

T h N d d the Ord high school team not beeae ers ee e permitted to use the football field
111 the center of the track for

In Valley County practice, Mr. Shirley has succeed-
cd in getting a fine turf on this
leld, which he says would be de-

, ,troyed If the field is used for
MISS McClatehey Says Very ootball practice. He proposed sav

Few With Certificates lng the field for regular games
Available Locally. anly and sug~este.d that the Chan-

, t.cleers prachce In another area,
Twenty teachers are needed by The council decided to co.nfer with

the rural schools of Valley county fr.e board of education In regard
and Miss Clara McClatchey has to, ~he matter,
no idea where more than a fourth 1 he counCIl voted to ask the
this number can be obtained. To tat.e. aeronautics commiSSion for
the best of her knowledge there addItIonal funds to develop 01'1..1 s
are less than a half dozen quaIl- new airport. Dr. Blessing, chair
fied, avaIlable teachers in the man of streets, alleJ:s and allport
county who have not signed con-Icommitte", was authorized to hire
tr~cts to teach this fall. She is men to erect the quonset hangar
hopeful that a number of former for which the foundation was com
teachers will report to take the plcted several weeks ago.
examinations in Ord Aug. 19 for Ihe financial l'eport of James B.
emergency certificates. Ollis. city tn'asurer which was

To date Distrlcts 16, 29, 30, 31, read and appl'Oved revealed that
A caged wild man, and the Ord 33, 34, 39, 43, 44, 49, 51, 53. 57, 58, the city now has $64.454,26 cash

band will be some of the features 60, 70, 71 and 74 in Valley county on hand. Or this amount $17,048,00
of entertainment of the Ord have not reported that a teacher Is on deposit in the Nebraska state
booster. Dale "Hip" Norman will has been hireq for their schools. bank and $-16.386.26 in the l<'irst
extend an invitation in a most High school teachers are needed National bank. The city also has
cordial manner to /'1.11 the people at Elyria ami Davis Creek. $"18>086.00 In bonds and securities.
encountered on the tour to at- ' The general fund has $6,546.33,
tend the Loup Valley l<'air in Ord Books Game the park fund $1887.49, the fi~e de-
Ord, August 26, 27, 28 and 29, , partment fund has a deficIt of
Possibly other entertainment fea- • . $114.97, the fire insurance occupa-
tures will be provided by the Wtl S tt bI ff t· t f d h $174 97 th
committee of the Chamber of I 1 CO S U e~~;' a:un':f $4,~~5.09•. st~eete il~~t
Commerce which is headed by fund $676.66, electric fund cash
Dr. Glen Auble, account $21,513,91 and secuI'iUes

A state highway patrolman will Football Practice S tar t s ,ccount .$66.880,00. band fund
accompany the trip. 4ny one who 607 0'" oad ft d '1<1 283 56 at

A '2 .tl 3 . t . J, r In 'l', • ,w er
Three Ord boys, Douglas Dale. plans to make the trip is asked ug. 2 WI 1 FIrS fund cash account $1,719,40 and

Charles Davis and' Al Blessing, to rer,ister with George HasUngs, Strino'ers Back. bonds $6,000,00, perpetual main-
qqualified for the State Sands who is chairman of the booster 0 tenance fund, $1,112. 77 in cash and
Green tournament held in Grand committee. Persons having cars. . . $5,206.00 In Donds, airport fund
Island last week. Dale won the extra drivers, and people with Ord hIgh school WIll play foot- $117,00 and the park' improvement
second flight championshjp and spare room in their cars are ask- ball with Scottsbluff t~is year, funu $25100.00,
brought home a table radio as ed to report to Mr. Hastings. Mr. C. C. Thompson, supenntendent '
his prize for winning four mat- Hastings urges as many as possI- of the schools has announced. A ------
ches. ,. ble to make the trip and a special previously scheduled game with Many Come to 01"(1

invitation has been extended to Valentine was cancelled to enable
Dale defeated Dick Shipman. of farmers. the Chanticleers to fit the Scotts-

l<'airbury 1 up, Abe Liebsak of Th h d I f M dAb ff h d CII
9 h I e sc e' u e or - on ay u- lu game into t eir schedule. Or F'or 0 ege COUI"SeGrand Islanu 1 up in ~ 0 es, gust 19 is as follows: still has an open date on her

Art Pilley of the Grand Island An:ive at North Loup, 8:30 a.m, schedule, September 20 and an
AIWY airbase 1 up" and Lt. Col. Arrive at Scotia, 9:30 a.m. effort is being made to get a
Bob Riordan als~ of the airbase Arrive at Cotesfield, 10:30 a.m, game.
2 up. Charles I?avls wa~ {unr;e~:up Arrive at Elba, 11:00 a.m. Ord's schedule for 1946 is as Twenty-Six En l' 0 11 e d In
in the third flIght. After wmnmg Arrive at St. Paul, 11:30 a.m. follows: Education Subjects;
three matches he lost to W, '!. Arrive at st. Libory, 12;00 noon, Sept. 27, Scottsbluff, there Credit Given,
Lay of North Pllltte., Dayrs I Arrive at Grand Island. 12:30 p.m. Oct. 4, ,Burn'ell, there
brought home a leather trave~~ng I Arrive at Ravenna, 2:00 p.m. Oct. 11, AlbIon, here
bag .which he won a~ a. pnze. : An ive at Rockville, 3 :00 p.m. Oct. 18, Broken Bow. here
Blessmg was defeated l,n hIS first Anive at Ashton, 4;00 p.m. Oct. 23, Loup City, there
match. Anive at Loup City, 5:00 p.m. NoV', 1, Ravenna, here
~-'-~---' Arrive at Arcadia, 6:00 p.m. Nov. 8, St. Paul, there

The schedule for the second ~oV', 15. Lexington, here
trip Thursday, Aug. 22 is as fol- Practice will start Aug. 22.
lows: Coaches Cochrane and Pearson
Arrive at Elyria, 8:15 a.m. will have a big order to fill in
Arrive at Burwell, 8:30 a.m. shaping up a team which will
Arrive at Taylor, 9:30 a.m. carryon the tradition of victor-
Arrive at Sargent, 10:30 a.in. Ies for the Chanticleers are
Arrive at Comstock. 11:30 a.m. famed. Graduation took a, heavy
Arrive at Broken Bow, 12:30 p.m. toll from the team and only

The booster for the Loup Valley three of last year's first eleven
air plan to spend tRe afternoon will be back this fall. Wayne
attending the Custer County Fairl Goff, Ray Timmerman and Bry-
In Broken Bow. an Peterson.

Dale and Davis Bring Home
'Prizes From Finals at

Grand Island.•

Don't ~t Refusals

Get Y<!u Down
There's Plenty Other

Gals In Town,
Of course we don't guar

antee that YOU'll lind the
love of your life through the
Quiz want ad columns, but
we'll have to admit that you'
can lind almost anything
else you want through tJIem,
For just a few cents you
can reach over 3.000 famI
lies, some of whom are
bound to have what you
want. It's more than worth
a trial-Call 17.,

RIfC UltiInahun

------~~--------------

$20,000 Loan Required To
Complete Season; Talk

Rebuilding System,

Threaten to "Run Irrigation
'Supervisor Out of Town";

Dlstrlct Broke,

Aroused Farmers
Ask More Water

For North Canal

Following a spillway break in
the Burwell dam thereby cutting
off all water in the north canal
system, and a three week's period
of hot winds and no rain affairs of I
the North Loup River Public Pow
er and Irrigation districs came
to a blowup point Monday of this
,..cek,

1, The district is broke. had
only fifteen dollars in the bank
and was Iaced with $5500 in cur-
rent bills. -

2. A group of fanners living
in Springdale precinct, at the
end of the nOIth river canal, ac
costed M. S. Dodd, superintendent
of the district in Ord Saturday
night with threats to run him out
of town,

3. Directors of the district are
faced with the problem of borrow
ing another $125,000 to $150,000
to rebuild the system so as to
eliminate chances of furt her
breakage.

4. Water costs will have to be
raised about a dollar an acre to
pay for the rebuilding.

Sevctal dozen aroused fanners,
largely Iiom the lower al'eascI'vcd

lby the BUlwell Sumter canal filled I
,the office of the North Loup Ri

vcr Public Power and Inigatiol1l
dis tr let Monday morning to find
out why they had, not been get
ting water to save their drouth
stlffering Cl'0pS.

Dodd, who was present to an
swer the accusation of the f'arm
ers, declared, "They. may carry I
me out of town but they wont
run me out. The water carried I
by the northside canal has been
far from adequate to meet the I K
faIIIleI'S demand since the dam at ~,\

Burwell went out." Mr. Dodd ex- 1,'.
plained the presen. t lack of water kL_,.
Ia primarily due to the weakened
~ondition of the dam, which is
only temporarly patched up and
may go out again if too great
a strain Is put on it and to the
canal itself which cannot carry
enough water to supply the, de
mand and has twice broken be
cause it was overloaded.

Bad Condition
The fanners learned that the

outlook for the future of irriga
tion in the North Loup valley is
not altogether rosy, Eugene Por
ter, repI'esentative of the Re
construction Finance Corporation,
informed the fanners present that
at present the district had $15
and owed obligations amounting to
$5,500.00.

"I don·t propose to tolerate such
actions", he declared referring to
the threats which had been made
to Mr. Dock]. He staled that Dodd
had "done everything but die" in
his efforts to get water for the
farmers. "He has wQrked day and
night the last several weeksn

,

Porter declared. "with only an
hour or two of. sleep on the bank
by the dam site," , Eugene Porter, RFO representa-

Porter informed the farmers ti\'('. " .... )·oucan take it or leave
that $20,000.00 loan from his 01'- it." .
ganization is necessary to keep the --.:;..'--.-----

district in operation until fall. Ord Boys WIn III"Do you want it or don't you?"

~l~~~r l~rqU~~~~n"~~eear~a\~Sk::~ Golf 1'OUrllalllent
this project alive". he declared,
"but I'm not going to loan any
more money to this district if
we run into opposition such as
we ran into a day or two ago."

Much Nc<:ded
The fanners were told that wa

ter rates would likely be increased
a dollar to a dollar and a quar
ter per acre to meet the rehabili
tation _eXPenses. Porter saId that
$100,000.00 to $125,000.00 would
be required to rehabilitate the pro~

jed and get it into Detter work
ing order.

Mr. .Dodd ,lElated that although
the 'detailed' examination upon
which this estimate of cost is
based' had not been completed,
that he had a notebook filled with

(C0J,ltinued on page n '
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IIASTIN~s-l>EAnsoN

MOUTUAHY
Licensed Morticians and

Funeral Dl r ec t o r s
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Represent.attve
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Or d Business Phone 371

IT'S CO~]~ION I{NOWLEDGE
We'll pay the, highrst market price for your produce,
eggs, poultry, hides. etc. You're sure of gettll1g hon
est treatment here always.

GIVE us A TRIAL

ORD COLD STORAGE
Alz6ays Ask for Ord Maid Ice Cre'am

.~~..... > " -

and a picnic, last Saturday. morning amI evening service. Plu
to attend.

Ericson lake for a swim, fishing Rev. G. Smith' will preach at the

North Loup :\lethodist. Church
Sunday, August 11, 1946:
Church school, 10 a.m, Mrs,

Stella Kerr, Supt.
Morning service, 11 :15 a.m,

Special music, message by the
pastor.

Things to come. August 18, Re~.
Gcorge Smith, pastor of Two RI
vers church in Omaha, Rev. Smith
is a returned veteran who spent
some time in the Phlllipines,

.,,/

Ann-~1rs. ~Iaggie

J'as.

North Loup, Nebr.

I wish to express
my deep appreciation
of the many cards,
letters, gif t san d
though t f u 1 dee d a
which I have received
the past few weeks,
Your kindness will ne
ver be forgotten.

C. B~ CLARl{

Just like I tOld you last
week the Dry s p e 11
would not last forever,
now with this fine rain
doing so much good lets
get together and pick
out a Farm you want
and have your plans all
ready for next year some
real good deals for you
come in and have a look.

Card of Thanks-

The HIVi<:,S both at North Loup
and Scotia, will be provided for
on August 18 and 25. Watch for
the announcements,

Mr. and 1\1Is. Charles Barn
hal t left for their home in Bell
ingham, Wash. , Sunday evening
after spending two weeks here.
They were making the trip home
by way of the Black Hills.

Mrs, John Ingraham returned
last week from Washington where
she had spent three weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Allen Jones
and her family.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Post and
family and Mr. and Mrs. William
Waddington and family of Cairo
spent Sunday with Mrs. Edna
Post.

The :-iolth Loup Lion's Club met
at the Portis cafe, Thursday. At
torney John Misko of Ord was
the guest speaker. The next meet
ing will be Thursday, Aug. 15. In
the absence of the president, Rev.
Ehret, Roy Hudson had charge
of the meeting.

Evelyn, Shirley and Sh~roll
Brown 'accompanied Rev. and
Mrs. S. Mitchell and Ramona to

A,OUfier Fur E~p~rt~iII Be in Our Store to Assist You With Your S~lec!i~n
AUGUSli 14WEDNESDAY ONE DAY ONLY

Eleetrics

Combination Uadio

}·fw';wgn1ll!lS

NEW

Schoenstein
RADIO & ELECTIUC

Ord Nebr.

RADIOS

*

*

• Bcd La IIIlis

• Wcarner -1 qt. Pres
sure Cool,ers

• Kitchen 1'Iuorescent
Units

• Heating l'ads

• . SchIck Electric Shanrs

• l·'anll sets

•
•
A few Arvin and
General Electric
radiant electric
heaters _. Get

yours now!

ORD

SARGENT
'fhursday, Aug. 15

"Come to Oscar's, where all the
best bands play."

Air-conditioned Hall
Oscar Melham, dance lugr.

•

Nebr.

knock!

JOHN R. HASKELL

High in anti..

fiATE FARM MUTUAL'

&Ui'OMOBILE I"SURANCE COM~
Wodd', Jewsest ••• with HQ-. Oflk. In BIQQmlnston, nL ,

Give this 'question serious thOU.':!lt! Your famiiy's future S{'\:urity
may hinge 011 the answ<:r. For tfie financial consequ('llCc.s of an auto
accid('nt ill which you may be involved are so great -It could cost
:you your L?me .and life s salingS, UNLESS you have the right
wsurance prote<tioa! ,

WI auJo inJII,~n(e ;s NOT a!ikd :And if yours doesll't give you the
complete protection you necl1 it will pay yo!.! to learn mote about
State }'arm Mutual. Pwgn:sslve State Farm pIOneered such features
M: Doub1e-the-usual public liability and prop<:rty damage insUI30ce
••• liberal medical pay ••• 80% collisioa cov('!age. Your insuuocc
dollar goes !~'II'er at State FaI1l11

,SlaJe Farm Mull/al inJII1':I1J(e is 'dif!eunJ - in ways thaI bene/if youl
rll be ,glad to go over your insurance Ilt\.'ds - and to, explain the
many eli.tra advantages enjoyed !:>y.the'moee than 1,250,000 IX!.!icy
~Jd'ers ~ow ~St1leJ :with State Fi\1ll1 Mutual. Call ':oe !oday klt •
~1 m«;C,Ylcw. ,----- "
r_~dt 4' '.. "'.

truck or passenger

North Loup 'Loyalist
, M~S. ETHEL HAMEH, News and Business Representativ~.

car.

• • • with FLYING

H.ORSEPOWfR added

-gives exceptional

performance in high

compression tractorI

PHONE 382

Mobilgas
Special..

i

ClenIent's Oil Co.
Old

- derson family, Mrs. Jennie Ander-

1
son and Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. G.dJ L. Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. I<'lo)'d

l
Hutchins and Donald, Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Hutchins.

Mr. and MI'S. Lawrence Olsen
and two SOilS. of Oakland Well'

VJ over night guests Saturday in .the

=====~=====:==========~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f h~ne cl Mro. Ruth Hutc~m.They were on' their way to Den-t Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ha.tter The Carl Walkup family of Sco- "»1' for a vacation. The 1<'loYd Hut-,Homar" Nelson who has speno d t· t s ,1 ith th J h • "
.. U hi came from Lincoln on the Frl ay ia spen unuay WI eon chins and Merrrll Anderson fami-

the past month in the home of s nizIit bus and were guests of Ingraham family. lies and Mrs. Jennie Anderson had
orothcr, L. B. Nelson left laost b 1\K R Y 1\1 J h \"'11' 1 t Wed hi

t her parents, Mr. and,rs. 0 rs, 0 n .r Ian s spen - a picnic supper at Mrs, Hutc ins
week for the west, fi.n~l des in- Hudson until Saturday when Mr. nesday and Thursday 'last week home with the guests. Mr. Olsen
atlon being Blythe, Calif., where and Mrs. Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. at the Everett Williams home, is a brother of ~Irs. Jennie, An.
his brother, Jim Nelson Iives. Harter' left for a weeks vacation where she helped cook for thresh- derson,MI'S. I. L. Sheldon went t..o "

I I 11 in Denver. ers, Robert Kerr arrived home fromDenver last week w iere s ie WI The Carl Oliver and Adolph Harold VanHorn who has been a trip to Washington and Oregon
spend a month caring for Mr. and Kokes families ale enjoying. a attendin.g the University of Ne- Friday night.
Mrs. wm. Newer's apartment weeks vacation in northern Min- braska IS hOl;le for a few weeks. Sunday dinner guests in the
house while they are on a vaca-> nesota. ISummer session ended l~st week. home of Mrs. Stella Kerr were
HoMn·r. and Mrs. John Miller, Es- Miss Alice Ward went to the Mr. and MI·S. Derwin White Bus Thorngate, Dale Hawkes,

t h home of her aunt Mrs. Sam Roe and the Gilbert Babcock family Lester Leonard, Myles Nelson and
eondldo, Calif" announce e for a few days Thursday. 'spent Sunday at Fullerton with Richard Palser,
birth of a grand daughter, Susan t tai d at th lr t M and M s H C ' th kLuise at Mercyhospital, Escon- MI'S, LOll Stine en er aine , e1 .paren s, ' r. 1'... Phyllis Stevens spent e wee _
dido 'on July 22 to their daugh- a birthday supper Thursday even- Stevt:ns.. . . . end in Lincoln.
ter, 'and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. ing celebrating the birthdays of The Legion Auxlliary WIll meet Mrs. Maggie Honeycutt return-

M,: and Mrs. Howard Anderson Friday afternoon at the home of ed F'riday from a trip to Washing-John T; Winkleman, nee Fmnces of Scotia and of Bud Beebe. The Mrs. Merlyn VanHorn. ton and Oregon.
Miller. Mr., Wenkleman h.as beeld1 followinz attended: Jackie Ander- Claud Barber went to Central Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hill of
In the SCI vice for some time ar;, son 1\Ir~ Beebe and Charles, and City Monday evening to attend a North Platte and !III'S, Della
has been retull1e~1 to Japan ~li Me' and ~1rs Elmer Cox were also meeting of F'ordson dealers. Hoagland of Grand Islanu were
cently, Mrs. \Yin eman , IS WI 1," . t ' , Arthur Bartz went to Lincoln weekend guests in the home ofher ., ts g ues s. . t .1 h h' t d'

er ~al~n . "' The Young Ladies club me Monday were e IS a ten ing a Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill.
MISS Alta Van Born and MI::;. Monday evening at the home of school for SkcJgas dealers. Mrs. Leslie Stine, Mrs. Hazel

Jackson both of ~alem. College, 1\hs. George Cox. Esther Zangger Mr. and MI'S. Will Schultz had Paddock, Mrs, Erma Eberhart
Salem, W. Va., arrived 111 North told of her travels in Mexico. the pleasure of hearing thein son, and daughters were Frtday din-
Loup Thursday .and remained over Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Duane, over the telephone Sat· ner guests in the home of Mr.
the weekend, 1\I1SS Van Horn came and Mrs. Harry Tolen were Mr. urday evening when he called and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen,
on business and Mrs. Jackson ac- and 1\II'S. Spencer Waterman, Mr. "Just to hear their vctccs'', he Ray Hill spent the day, Sunday
companied her. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen and Mr. said. .. at his home in Arcadia, returning

Will Cox returned t.o the Vet- and Mrs. Leonard Tolen. Mr. and Mrs. Mernll KOel1111g Monday morning.
erans hospital in Lincoln F'ri- North Loup and Ericson play- and Arden and Mr. and Mrs. Mel- A splendid rain which measured
day going down in an ambulance. ed ball at North Loup Sunday vin Koelling and two children 1.16 inches fell here Sunday night,
Ale~ Brown drove down for Mrs. afternoon, North LoUP winning 4 spent Sunday in Fullerton with the breaking the hot dry spell which
Cox arid they returned the same to 5. Ericson was ahead until the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas. Arden we ha9 been having for more
evening. last half of the ninth inning stayed and is spending the week' than two weeks. Monday was

Otto Bartz and Harry Gilles- when North Loup ran in four with his grandparents. Ipleasant and cool. I
pie had the motor on their boat scores. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frewen Gwen Eberhart spent the week
stolen at Ericson Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gillespie and four year old daughter, Ann, end with ;Mi. and Mrs. Lyle Stern
Mr. and Mrs. Bartz and Mr. and of Murdock were weekend, gues.ts arrived Thursday. from Belgra.d.e, berg at Elba. ~rs. ~ternberg was
Mrs. Gillespie were all at their of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. GIllespie. Nebr., and are llving In Marcia formerly Phyllis Klinger,
cabin for the night ahd had left They spent Saturday night and Rood's house. Mr. Friesen Is the The Stanley Baker and G.erald
the boat out as they usually do. Sunday at Ericson. new superintendent of schools for LOckhart families of Ericson were

Miss Esther Zangger was guest North Loup and comes here from Sunday guests in the home of Mr, l~k:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of honor at a shower Friday even- Belgrade where he has served and Mrs. Fred Bartz. :.._
ing at the home of Mrs. Roy eight years in the same capacity. Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and Mrs.
Hudson with Mrs. R. H. Knapp, Marcia Rood spent the weekend Bud Hoeppner entertained at a " ,,
Mrs. It'. J. Schudel and Mrs. H. L. in the home of Mrs. Berta Bar- shower in honor of Mrs. Edward
Gillespie assistant hostesses. bel' and Monday accompanied Alta Hudson Sunday afternoon. MIS.

Mrs. Jim Ingerson and Birdine Van Horn east where she will vi- Hudson received. many nice gifts.
returned Saturday night from a Isit relatives in East Orange, N. J. The hostesses served ice cream,
two weeks vacation in Minnesota., Miss Rood ,,:ill teach a.t Clark~, angel food cake and ice tea.

Jo Ann Barber came over from ~eb;'. next ~ear an~ Will retuln MI'S. EveIyn Willoughby and
Kearney on the Friday night bus, III hme for the opel1ln~ of school. children attenl,!ed a picnic Sun
She relumed Sunday moming. Mrs. Ray DI'awbndge spent! day at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

M d J\K. E" 'tt Howell several days last week at the. Ed Stillman of Scotia.r. an . LIS • • ,ert home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar . ' I
are spez;dlllg th:s week at R.ed Crockett near Wolbach. MI'S. ~essle Roby, and daugh-
~loud .w1th l·elal1ve~. raul Wh1~e Lillian Copeland and Marjorie ters arnved. home ,~r?m Tekemah I
IS takllllf M:. Ho\\ ell s place 1.n Dasher 'HI'e spending this week on the Monuay e'tlllng bus.
the Service 011 station while he IS with their gI'anuparents, Mr. and Little Ronnie Good1kh,. son of
on vacation., Mrs. Ray Drawbridge. l\!r. and Mrs. Paul G.oodnch lost

\Vill Post of Portland, ~re" ar- Charles Rich and son, Grover, the end of a fing~r 11l the lawn
rived 011 the Sunday mOllung bus of North Platte were guests in mower Saturday lllght.
and is a guest of his sister, Mrs. the Murray Rich home fl'om Mrs. Lee Mulligan and Burdette
Anna Tappan, George Tappan and Thursday to Monday. Grover Hich and Janet Coleman spent Satur
family came from Kearney for has just received his discharge day in GI'and Island.
the day ( Sunday to see Mr. Post from the navy. '.. The Tony Cummins iamily
and MI'S. Tappan. Jesse Mandlest~r of Fau'f1eld, spent Sunday with the ComfOIt

la" was a guest 1ll the ~ome of Cummins family.
Mr. and Mrs. MUlTay Rich last The pastol', Rev. Samuel Mit
week. . chell has been granted a vacation.

Mrs. Lucy Earnest left Thur::;- ~_..:.:~.=-- .----.:-=============-~---,------:--.....,.--'--~~-'-_:_:_-_:77"-=-----:;"'7"""-:-__:-----,---day for Louisville, Ky., after-,
spending nearly two wedes here.
Her son, Lester, lives in Louisville
and after a visit there she will
go to Norwood, Mo" to the El
mer Hubbard home before return
ing to her home in San Diego.

A son, Raymond Paul, weighing
6 Ibs" 5 ozs" was born to Mr. and
1\hs. Harold Portis ,at the Lincoln
General hospital in Lincoln Thurs
day, July 30. Harold brought their
two older sons to North Lou late
Tuesday night and Johnny is
staying with Mr. and Mrs. ~harl~s
Klinger while Gene is WIth hIS
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Hamer.

The Menill Anderson family of
I Hastings spent It'riday and Sat
! mday in Nofth Loup.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins entertained
at a family picnic supper Friday
celebI'ating Richard's birthday.
Guests included. the Merrill An-
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$339.00 .

$199.00

Auble Motors

We Have ,'Em!

Ord

Interna tiona1 6'1'011 shredder
New and used 32-volt Win

chargers
New and used 6-Yolt Win-

chargers
3 reconditioned Delco plants
New 3~-volt farm plants
New AC 60-q..de automatic

plants
New and used water pres-

sure sys terns
New and used radios
Battery, 110 & 32-volt sets
Weed burners and spray'

pumps
Air compressors
Belts & belting, new and

used
V belts and pulleys, all sizes
DeLaval and Nationa.l mllk-

ers
2 used milkers, new rubber
Maytag engine
Small irrigation pumps
Used electric refrigerator
32-volt and AC electric

welders
WEEPICIDE does kill your
weeds. Very easy and inex-
pensive to use. ' ,
D. D. T. will rid your farm
of flies and all insects. Easy
to use, 6c per gal.
FUNK'S G HYlHUV has
stood the dry weather. A
good time to make compar
isons.
VILAK Yeast Mineral Sup
plement. Viking Laborator
Ies product, Des Moines, Ia.
An extra good mineral worth
the money. Asi. about it. 25
years experience.

*.MIKE AXTHELM

Suites Lil{e These,

Are "Finds" at
Not only do they look good, but they ARE
good because every piece is full spring con·
struction, and made according to exacting
quality standards, This means that you
can choose wisely, confident that you~' liv
ing room will look well, and be smart and
comfortable for years and years. Many
types of fabrics, in mak'hing or contrasting
colors await you. Just one style illustrated.
There are many others, .

NOTICE!

Insurance of all kinds,

*I have purchased terl'aeiilg equipment,
the SaIne as I have operated for the Soil
Consel'vation, I build terraces for gov-.
ernnlent payrnent. Added charge for till-
ing ditches. Also snlall danl building,

One of the outstanding
ranches in Garfield county,
2960 acres, excellent im
provements, plenty of hay,
priced to sell. Will carry
back 60 per cent.

We still have four good
irrigated farms for sale,

I have a cash buyer for
two good houses.

•Real Estate·

~----------------------------.------------------

~----------------._----

E. B. 'VEEKES
Phones 11 • 2UO Ord

Offices in old Postollice
BuildingL ~ __

*

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE

DANCE

COlDJuHtee.

The Fortnightly club
of North Loup thank
all those who contri
buted in anyway to
the success of the
Flower Show. \Ve es
pecially thank the
Quiz and Register for
their courtesy, those
who bl'ought flower's,
the North Loup busI
ness men, the Lions
club, Mr. and Mrs.
\Valter Noll, J 0 h n
\Vard, ather Shumis
ki, and Mr. Biemond of
the Ord theater. Also
the children for their
posters. Mrs. Ign. Pok
raka, chairman Mrs.
W. H. Vodehnal, Mrs.
W. H. Schudel and
Mr:s. L. 'B. Nelsop,

National Hall

If you need a four pi~e suite and your budget
says a two piece suite-why not add an accasion
al chair. Unmatched pieces are smart! You'll
find many more items-studio divans, coffee
tables, lamps, etc., to completely restyle your
living room.

:\lu:>ic by Johnny Bower

Sunday, Aug. 11

CARD OF THANKS

-Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crouch
and sons of 1\{ilburn were guests

I Sunday in the A. L, Crouch home.

IThey came to help Mr. Crouch
celebrate his birthday anniver
sary.

I
-Harry Simons returned to hisI Scotia .:\Iethodbt Church I

.. home in Galesburg, Ill., Tuesday Sunday, August 11, 194.6:
after a visit with his sister, Mrs. Church senice, 10 a.rn, Mes-
'flllie Arnold. He went as far as sage by the pastor.

I
I Omaha on a truck drives by his Church school, 11 a.m, Mrs. D.
nephew, Clayton Arnold. Mr. E. Bussel1, Supt.
Simons has worked on the rail- ~__--
road for 32 years. He ftrst was a Bethany Lutheran Church
brakeman, was promoted to a C. Jeppesen, Pastor
conductor and held this position Sunday school, Bible class, 10
until he lost a foot in an accident a.rn.
and since has been employed as Church service, 11 a.m.
a flagman. Mrs. Clayton Mcgrew, Tuesday, Aug. 13, Luther League
who had not seen Mr. Simons meeting at the home of Bill Adam-

I
since he was three years old,
recognized him when she saw him ek. Report will be given from the
on the stretts of 01'01. However, Luther League convention, and
she knew he was due in Ord for the Bible Camp.
a visit. Thursday, Aug. 22. Meeting of

the Ladies Aid at the home of
Mrs. J. Hansen. All are welcome.

Mr. John Lee is now I represent
ing the Lutheran Brotherhood in
this locality.

*
\

NEBR.

*

BUT

will be off at 1:30 Sunday after
11, for an estimated period of 30

YOU DON'T NEED

SACI{ LUMBER
& COAL COMPANY

GEO. H. ALLEN, Commissioner

ORD LIGHT &WATER PLANT

COAL NOW
Wh.H about the coming winter? \Ve don't like to
talk about sOlllet,hing unpleas.,nt, but neither will

we want to tell you next winter that we c.,n't fill
your bin. Don't wait; Buy your coal now while

we can furnish it.

,fi . '

NOTICE TO ALL ELECTRIC ~SERS

ORO

Last month's kwh output was 24 percent greatl>r

than the same month last year and the load is
still growing and nukes this increase in s~.vitching

equipment necessary for s.,fe operation.

Electric service
noon, August
minutes.

Switchbo:ud instruments are overloaded at peak
periods and this shutdo\vn is to permit changing
tr.HIs/formers all the switchbo.ud to increase the
c.,pacity of meters and switch tripouts.

-Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew,
Dora Mae and Chelsea, of Orleans
made a brief visit to his parents,
Ml" and Mrs. C. E. McGrew Sat
urday, The Kirby McGrews were
on their way to Ericson where
they are spending their summer
in a cabin on the lake.

-Wendell Oliver, thi) auditor
of the Rural Elcclrifiealion Ad
minish'alion, spent the fore part
of the weel{ in OrJ attending to
business matters.

-Mr. and Mrs. AlbCl't Seidel
and family are ~'ery happy to
have their son, Lawrence, hOllle

• for sever'al weeks. Lawrence has
a leave fl'om the navy.

-Mr. anJ Mrs, Clarence Da
vis drove to Gordon \Vednesday
where they attended the funeral
of Ml'S. Griswold, mother of Gov
ernor' Griswold. Mr. Davis anJ
the governor's mothel' were se
cond cO~lsins.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mohr
and two sons of Burwell were OrJ
visitors Monday.

Newly Weds

:\lilul'ed Fu"" :.\Ltrries
Chester, 111. :.\Ial\

Social and Personal
~------~----------------------------------------1

;,.,.
I ;»t.r11 we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society , ,

editor welcomes all social and personal items,
~ --_-__-_--__ -__ -~ 1

Mrs. Edith Fiala I
Has' Visit wiu. an I

Alaskan Brothel'Miss Mildred l"uss, daughter of
Mrs. Rose Fuss of North Loup
was married to anr Dial, son of Mrs. Edith Fla13. has had a
~1:r, and Mrs, S. E, Dial, of ches-I few days visit with her brother
tel', 111., Sunday evening; August John J. Tully, who is a regular
t, at 7 o'clock. "Sourdough" for he has lived

The double-ring ceremony was in Alaska for fourteen years and
performed by candle light in the sold land to the government when
st. Johns Lutheran church of: they sent colonists to the Matan
~1ira Valley by the pastor, the uska Valley.
Rev. Walter Landgraf, I He tells much that to is is

The beautiful ser vice took place I unusual, and h:,s pictures showing
Ddore the altar of the church the noon sun in December which
lecorated with garden flowers, I is very low and soon gone, the
~ladioli predomin~ting. The scene II n;idnight sun. in June~ an~ his
....'as further beautified by the can- picture of a pile of prehistorlc ele
Jdebra with tall white tapers. pliant tusks which have been WI
'fIlese were lighted by Kenneth I earthed near F'airbanks. Mr. Tully
lO'uss and Lyle Foth, who also I points out that most Authropolo- /
served as ushers. An aunt of the gists claim the mammouth and ."" -Photo by
Dtide, Mr s. \Valter Foth, was in' the dinosaur 11\ed before man'l
chru g~ of the decor at ions. Ibut a recent discovery of a skl.!ll An unusual family gatbcrtng The picture above shows the en-

The nuptial music was played with an arrow head embedded m

l
,was held on Sunday, August 4, at tire group.

!Jy Mrs. \V. G.' Williams of sco-: in it indicates a posalbiht.y that the Arnold Bredthauer home in The members of the reunited
([_I, who also accompanied a this is not true, Mira valley, bringing together family were Mrs. Clara Ebel of
dds' trio, Joyce Foth, Wilma I Mr. Tully once lived in Canada in reunion the sons and daugh- Wichita, Kans., Adolf Hellwege
Cange and Maxine Fuss. The and one summer the atmosphere I tel's of a former pastor of St. and family of North Loup, Mrs.
!'Vung ladies sang "Thine 1"01'-: became so clouded atter a YOI-

1
John's Lutheran church, the Rev. Alma Bredthauer and family of I

"\ cr' preceding the exchange of canic ei uption that t~e SWI was l~. G. Hellwcgc. This l:eunion of On], Walter Hellwege and family,
..,)\\'S. Iobscured and the weather became, SIX brothers and two sisters was of Seward, Edgar Hellwcge and

1'0 the strains of Lohengrin, the, very cold. lie reasons that the the first in 31 years, also present family of Hannibal, Mo. Otto
l,tid~ ente red the church on the' ice age was the result of the ar- were their families numbering a Hellwege and family of Indian
at 111 of an uncle, Herber t Bred-' tel' effects of volcanic eruptions, total of 4.0 descendants. A num- apolis, Ind. Emil Hellwcge and
\::auer. She chose as her wedding The air being filled with smoke, bel' of relatives from Seward and
5U\vn a frock of white net oyer fumes and float.ing particles did Lincoln, also the Rev. \V. Land- family of Chehalis, Wash., and
L\ffEta , The fitted bodice was of not let the sun rays through and grof and family were present as Oscar Hellwege and family of
.xce, styled with a sweetheart caused the moisture to condense guests for the festive occasion. Diggins, Mo. " ~.__~__~_~ _
'id1dine, the long sleeves tapering and f'orru ice. This sudden freez- -------- _
/"0 points over the wrist. The ing' accounts for the green vege- -Mrs. Dagmar Cushing of Lin-
:i'.it twas trimmed with lace in- tation which can be found in the coln is visiting her sister, Mrs.',--~-~-----~-~
sets and fell to a three-yard train, stomachs of the flesh covered dino- Dora Jorgensen and other rela-
ending with a deep flounce. The saul'S that crack out of Ute gla- tives and friends in Ord.
!Judice was closed in the back by clers of Alaska. -':Mrs. Jens Skov and two sons
tiny ,self-co\:ered buttons: Th.e Clarice Fiala acco:llpank.J her of Riverdale arrived in Or'd Tues-,
'.Jtl,k s two-b~r~d, finger-bp ve~l uncle to Lincoln, but he expects day evening where they were I
{o;:LI from a. Julld c~p. The yell to retul'l1 for al~other visit bil- guests in the George Anderson
I\'J.S also tnmmed ,WIth lace. Her fore he heads his truck up the home. Later they went to Bur-
1)nly orname.nt was a ~trand of Alc:an highway whkh h~ tr'aY"led well where Mr. Skov is visiting
pdl'ls, the gIft ?f the bnd.t'groom. by special permit. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
H·.:r bouq~et \\as of wlute car- Frank 'and Cecil Tully and a Johnson and other re}qtives. Sun-
'O:It!(;)llS, ~Ied With streamers, sister, Mrs. \\'eaver will also soon day Mr. and Mrs. ~ohnson will

.M,ISS l' uss was attendeJ by anive by auto hom Califomia observe their golden wedding an-
Ml"S Ruth Schwah)1 of Omah~, for a visit in the 1<'ial3 home. niversary in their home. l"riends
){,ss Schwalm was gowned III j and relatives are invited to call
l'lUi'\ net over satin, made floor, at the Johnson h01'n'" during the
h:!,gth. She also wore a matching afternoon.
face veil, and canicd a bouquet
~<f pink carnations. Carol Lange, -Leonard \\'oods drove to Ce-
b.S flower girl, was attireJ in a dar Bluffs saturday night where
(..1nk rayon dress. he was a guest in the home of

Wilber Fuss, brother of the his son, Duane. Sunday Mr. and
:ltiJe, served as b"st man. Both Mrs. \\'oods went to Omaha where
f'Jung men wore suits of brown they attended a picnic gathering'
"itb pinstrip". Their boutonnieres of his relatives. Mrs. Woods, who
."ere white cal'l1ations, has been 111 and has spent more

'fhe briJe's mother chose a than a month in It'remont and I

black outfit as her dress. Mrs. Cedar Bluffs, returned to Ord
Oial wore brown with yellow trim. with him.
80th had corsages of white car
llallons.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the, <;9uple knelt on a
fI-hite satin pHlQW for The Lord's
Pra,)'er.

A 'reception, was held at the
(lome of the br'ide's mother, >\loutn
JlC North Loup, attenJed by
frkods and relatin:s. The three
\:trJ:'eJ' eake w~s star shaped anJ
Kas topped by a miniature bride
Utd bridE-gr'OOlll. Relatives and
{ctends of the bride were Maxine
Vopeland, Vesta L:lng", Barbara
J.[(,I Betty June Bredthauer, Hel. -Photo by SwopeS
:oise Christensen and Bettie l<'uss, .:\Ir. and :\hs. ,Uahan Ferris
~el \'Cd the guests to ice cream The couple ShO,/.;r1 above were
(9.ke and punch. ' marricd l\londay in the home of

.J.mQng the gucsts fr'om out ofIthe bride's. p~~,ents, 1\~r. ~n,j .~1r~·1
';o\\'n were Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Anton RaJe\\lch, Mro;. l'e11lo; IS
D.".!. :S,on, Ramon, and daughter, the Rajewich's dau~hter, Mildred .
.l~tha Dell, of Chester, Ill" thel Mr, and Mrs. Ferns :,r'e. at pre·
O~(ar Bl'edthauers and Mrs. D. H., sent on a wed,jl:lg tIlP III Iowa.
Bledthauer of Gr'and Island, Mr. .
Aw,l Ml'S. Alvin 1\1e)'er of Battle l\11'-:! C E' Mo(1 1'e \ \ '
Crcek and Mr. and Mr8, Ervin.!. OJ, • .... '-' ~

S,yl11iveu} of Sumner. Arrived in O1'd on
Mr. and Mrs. Dial ldt after the S I . '8 l

reception on a weJding tl'ip to the tagecoac 1 In (j
~·':'JJ1.td.ins. ~:or ~er going- away Saturday, Aug'. 1, was the
,.~"tumt', Mrs, DIal chose a. Jlt'SS bilthday anniversaly of Ml'S, C.
~( bla~k bOl;lbel'g :,heer tnmmeJ E. McGrew. It also marked the
'..(1 .whlte. W1t!1 thIS she wore 60th year of h"r r,;sidence In Or'd.
II hlte- aCc~ssol'les. Mrs. McGr"ew carne to Ord a3 a

riley W~ll be at home 1516 \y. girl of foulteen years from Gales
H?lmes, Chesler, II!,. after theIr burg, 111. She arriv.:J July 31, 1886
tI.lp ~nd a Sho~:l v~s:t l~ere. Mr. on the last stage coach to make
OW.! 1S connectd \\:.In ,his fath~r the trip from North Loup to 01'01.
;(l. the "hardwa;re buo;ll1-;'o;s. al;d hiS The next day the Union Pacific
_/1(:. \\rll contlllue to .~each ,m. ~he railroad began opdation between
C'.leo;ter schools, whldl posltlOn North Loup and 01'01, '
~!lc h,as fi.lled the past year. Mrs. McGrew remembers very

)'lrs .. D1al gradua~':d from the well her, impressions of Ord,
Otd hIgh school ,WIth the class which at that lime was a crude
.J! 1939. She taught three, yea:',:; frontier sun-baked village. Atl'"-~--------------------------"'I
;" Valley county, 0117 year 111 that time thel'e was not a single
O,d,!h~ an.d one year m Chestcr·. shade tr'ee in 01'01. Mrs. McGrew I
~\~'l DIal gradu~t':d from C~:ster' eame to Oro with her sister, 1\lrs. I I
hL,~" I ~chool With the clao;o; .of Charl"s Ballles and Mrs, Barnc's
)1".5_~. a1~0 attended colle~c U1 thr'ee year old daught~r. Mr.
C:'I~t0nd"t!t" Ill, an,j s"rveJ 111 the Barnes was Ord's first b:lrber.
I..' III ted States army. Mrs. Bar n",;; haJ lived in Or'd five

• months wh"n she came back to
-Mr. anJ Mrs. How:lrd Huff Illinois for a visit. Mrs. McGrew's

1l~1,1 two' childr'en and :'\11'. and mother had died and she wanted
Mts. V. A. Andersen rdluned to go to Nebraska with her sis
~L!I'lay evening fr'om Cullen tel' and aftel' much plcading she
Jake in Minnesota where they had was permitted to do so. Both Mr.
Ir,,,n guests of the E, C. L?g. and ,Mrs, Ball,e.:; and their davgh-
f,:dts, and the C. A. Andersons, ter' are now deceaseJ.

• ~lr. and 1\hs. Louis Ringlein The Barn"s home was the house
.1;101 Jean Marie and 1\1:1',' and Mrs. whde Mr. and I\hs. Stanley Ab
:"[d2~;l ~il1glein and Dennis visit· solon now live. Mrs, McGrew at
",.t rdathes in Sp:llding Sunday tended the school where the 01'01
!fternoon. grade school now stands and here

1tr. and Mrs, John Wojtasek she met Mr. McGrew, who sev
.!nu 1\11'.' and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein er'al years ~ater woo~d and ,won
~'<:l';) guests of Mr. and Mrs'l her heart and hand m marnage.
'l~n:eman Haught \VeJne s day
tH:ning, that day being Mrs. lIarQ' Simons Honored
Ringlein's birthday, birthday cake Hal'l'y Simons of Galesburg,' Ill"
:»,(l·.1 \ce cr~am wert' served late was the guest of honor at a pIc
IJn the eVelllltg', nie in Bussell park Sunday. The

-,1\11S. E. R. Ap:dng is in the other's attending w"re Mr. and
OrJ hospital l't~co\'ering from an Mrs. Ivan Cook and family, Mr.
,)peration pedor m.::d TuesJay by! and Mrs. Flo)'J ArnolJ and fam
Dt". C. J, Millel·. The Apking 1ily, MI'. and Mrs, Clayton ArnolJ
:r>.iIdren are sla)'illg at the farm and family, Bruce Peterson, Mr's.
b'llle of Mr. an·j Mrs, Chl'is Tillie Arnold, and Mrs. C. E, Mc-
J,Alllson until the arrival of Mrs, Grew and H"rchell McGn:w.
Al.'king·s sister, Mrs. E. H. Rit- -----------
i!l', of New York City. ,-Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Holm of

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Haney of Lincoln were wcekend gttests in
H) annis and Mrs. G, A. Rich of the home of her mother, Mrs. E.
riLoenix, Ariz, weri) gl.ests in the B. \Veekes and ~1r. Weel,es.
C B. \Veekes anJ A. ,R. Jones -Mr. ParL3, of Pes Moines, the
t ..Jrlles in 01'\1 fl'om Saturday un. f~ther .of Mrs. Ralph Douglas, ar
b! Monday. The H,meys are the l'lvcd m 01'01 Saturday to spend
l'Hents of Mrs, \'{e~'ke,;; and Mrs. several days a3 J. guest in the
J,'nes. j Douglas home. "
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Phone 144

Enlil U. 11\\feita
OUD }<'L"iANCE co.

}<'arm Loans - Insurance

I have seveI'al J'oung men
with necessary equipment
for fanning looking for
farms to rent. Apyone hav
ing a farm to rent can call
at my office and get these
names.

260 acre irrigated farm.
180 irrigated, balance alfal
fa and pasture. Good im e

provements. Close to high
way.

120 aCI'e inigated fann, 80
tcres iITigable, 110 acres of
river bottom pasture. 1%
miles from town and 011 pav
ed highway. Good improve
ments.

Very fine residence proper
ty with apartments and
rooms to rent. This would
make a profitable income
property and a nice home.

760 acre farm ranch lo
cated in the south c~ntral
part of Garfield Co. ' Im
provements in fair condition
Delco electric lighted. Priced
at $8000 for quick sale.

319 acres in Noble Town
ship, 105 acres cultivated &
level, 200 acres pasture and
hay, fair improvements. ~~

mile to school. $35 per acre,

320 acres in Liberty Twp.
110 acres cultivated, balance
hay and pasture. Good im
provemcnts. 5 miles to Com
stock. Buildings % mile
Irom highway. Priced at
$20 pel' acre.

151 acre farm in Elyria
Twp" 3 miles to town. 47
acres cultivated, some alfal
fa. Improvements in fair
good condition. Price $4.300.

2,960 acre ranch deluxe.
The J. W. Hejsek ranch in
Garfield Co" one of the fin·
est improved and,. arranged
ranches in this part of the
country. Will run 650 cattle
thru summer and 200 in
winter. Will cut 175 tons of
hay. 160 acres cultivated
'and in one piece. 7 new
windmllls. All fenced and
cross fenced and in excellent
condition.

Two fine lots 011 pave
'merit.

--------------------..

SAVE MONEY!

Mr, and Mrs. Nels Baker went
to Broken Bow Monday to meet
their daughter, Mrs. Don Fisher
and two daughters of Purdum
who will spent] two weeks here.

Tuesday Mrs, Don Fisher went
to Burwell on the morning bus.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Hawkes
went to El'icson Tuesday to spend
a few days vacation.

I ~fr, and Mrs, Homer Sample.
I ~frs, Pearl Sample, Mrs. Orville
,Portis, Mrs, Vivian Dronberger
I an'] Mrs, Earl Lincoln went to

',; ,};"orth Platte Tuesday to attend
~;N'fRY , ~",,! the funeral of Mrs. Minnie Ford.
1IiJIlI'", .' "" ,! ~Ir,' and Mrs, Leland Stillman,

\'~:,', t' u...VfI: Mr, and ~{rs, Lee Mulligan, Mr.
ff~05 iW , and ~{rs, Victor Cook and Mrs.
EXHIBIT Evelyn Willoughby and children

, 'r:.' 1I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
'" t: bivisi Edgar Stillman of Scotia.

JunIOr : Mr, and Mrs, L, \Y. Portis and
Mr. and Mrs, Bryan Portis went
to Loup City Sunday to see Ross
Portis who is in the hospital fol

i lowing an appendicitis operation.
I

i -Quiz Want Ads Get Res,ults
i Use Quiz Want Ads To Get
I Results,

i

Basement rooms
SW Corner' Squ\ue

Ord Finance Co.

.....
A local concern and home
owned, to serve the people
of this community.

Money loaned on cars, furni
tUl'o~, trucks, etc. No extra
finance charges. Loans made
on payment plan. Payable
in full at any time without
penalty.

Personal Loans

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Save TinIe! Save Replacenlent!
Plenty of \Vhite Paint On IIand!

Spray Painting
You'll save all three waysl Spray painting is econ
omical, it's quIcker, and it saves ill the long run be
cause it gives a better job that won't have to be re
placed right away.

Your home and J'our outbuildings are an asset to your
community. Keep them up.

Estimates cheerfully given. No obligation.

DRAWBRIDGE BROS~

12e

67c

1 UOL.

3 Un.

.2 UOL..

,1 Uo~.

.49c

. 25e

. 76e

}<'ciday &
Satunlay Only

.......

..........

Unknown Party Cuts Plower Show at North Loup Wednesday Well
Hose To Steal Gas Attended; Large Variety of Flowers Shown

One individual evidently believes '
that the filling stations in Ord
do not remain open for business
long enough on Saturday nights.
Wanting gas sometime between
11:30 Saturday night and 7
o'clock Sunday morning an un
known customer drove up to V.
A. Andersen's Phillips 66 station
and as there was no attendant on
duty, this resourceful person just
helped himself. To do so he had
to cut off the nozzle which was
pad locked to pump, a job which
likely required the use of a hack
saw as a heavy wire ran through
the rubber hose which the un
known visitor severed.

When Bill Skala came to open
up the station Sunday morning he
immediately noticed that the hose
had been cut. Sheriff Bob Hall ,
was called but no clues were left "
behind which would furnish any
aid in tracking down the party
who needed gasoline. The McBeth I;<

family, which lives next door to I '
the station, heard a truck stop I ,

there during the night. But the I c

truck driver may not have been
the guilty party as trucks often
pull into the station after hours
to get water or test their tires,
which they can easily and pro'
perly do as the hoses which sup
ply air and water are not locked.

-'~------------

I t - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -- - - - - -. - --
Many Respond to

Call for Blood , -Photo by ~wopes I • Real Estate.
. , In spite of the hot, dry weather Mrs, Jim Johnson; one variety of

After four blood t ransf'uslons of the past two weeks a good glads, in basket, roses, Mrs. Joe
a.nd four plasma transfusions. H~~-: show ing of beautiful flo\~'e!;S were Karty of Ord; roses of one vat
\ ey Barr of North. Loup IS I to-Ion display at the North Loup iet.y, special arrangements, 1\11's,
ported to be much Improved. ~1:;' I flower show Wednesday aftemoon Mills Hill; yellow flower in yel
Barr. was brought. ~o the. Clll.11C I and evening. Perhaps the most low container, specimens, Mrs.
hospl~al Sunday, cnbcally III wlth

l
outstanding was the large dis- Ign. Pokraka ; glad specimen dis

anemia. . play of glads, a large table in the plays, Mrs. Adolph Hellwcge,
Monday night when Dr. Weeks i middle section of the north side gladiolus, 3 spikes, children, ar

decidcd to use a blood transfusion, of the community building being rangemcnt by children up to 8
the Ord firemen answered his ibanked with baskets and vases years, Walter S\\'itzer, a single
call and many of them stayed of every variety and color of rose.
until after midnight in case their these. MI'S. Johnson of Scotia won
blood could be used. Bill Goff and A table of perennials held first on amateur photographs of
State Patrolman Jensen were the phlox, delphinium, daisies asters, flowers or yards. The Fortnightly
donors for the transfusions Mon- golden glow and many other var- club won first, $2.00 cash in the
day night. Tuesday night Henry ietles. Another table held annuals, dinner arrangement and the' Re
Benda and George Anderson were, and still another roses. The bekah lodge first in the luncheon
the donors. Dr. Weekes has ana-: childrens' table held many dis- arrangement of flowers for cen
lyzed sufficient donors to ~uI?plyIplays and there was also a table terpieces. In the miscellaneous
blood for any more transfusions of varitles of cactus, section Mrs. Fern Maxson won
which may be required. I On the south side of the hall, first with an arrangement of

Monday night many North Loup special table arrangements were violas.
residents. upon hearing that Mr. placed and thcse all showed art is- This is the second year the
Barr required a blood transfusion, tic ability. Fortnightly club has sponsored a
came to the Clinic hospital to of- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll were flower show and the committee
fer their services. Dr. Cram came judges and spent several hours in in charge feel well pleased with
~rom Bur:vell to assist Dr. Weekes selecting the prize winners. Two the. response. Tea was served ~ol
111 matching the blood and to aid Ihundred and eighty-eight register- lowing the afteI:nool.l and evening
in the, transfusion. Dr. weekes I ed at the door, and door prizes IpI'ogm:n ar:d this .wlth .the money
and hIS staff were pleased and ' went to Mrs. Harold Hoeppner taken !n With reglst.rabon, helped

I impressed by the response of peo- and A. L, Willoughby. well WIth the financial end of the
I ple, who are anxious to bze don- Both afternoon and evening a show. North Lou~ busjness houses

l ors . Mr. Barr is the father of program was given, feature of also responded well to help m~ke
Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen of. Ord, each being a fl al movie hown the show a success. Beautiful
Mr. Barr has many fnen d s h h or VI s flowers and shrubs have long
throughout Valley county who are trough t .e courtesy of the Coco- been the pride of North Loup
.. . . t Cola Company who sent a re- 1 ' .

wishing him an imrnedla e re- presentative here with films. Mu- peop e and the, show . gives a
coyery. slce on the piano accompanied cha?c~ for all tq see. the fine

., the films .. In the evening Lucy varleties grown;, " 'J.' • ,_,

Dorothy Auble To IGrace SWitzer, !is a member of At Springfield, 'Ilt, the family of
. . ",'. the Pop Corn GirlS 4H .club gave Lt. Col Charles R. Bean is get-

Teach ~t Kearney an excellent de{llonstrabon on, the ting ready to join him in Heidel-. . ~ .' Ipr<;>per ~.rrangem:nt of flo\\ers; berg. Germany, and will have
MISS Dorothy Auble, .laughter Pnze. \\Illn~rs were as follows. no housing problem. Mrs .. Grace

of Dr. and Mrs. Gle;r D. Ay!>le SpeCial pnzes; 24 .lb. sack of Bean, who expccts to embark
!ras accepted a teachll1g pOSItion flou~, for peI'son. bnngll1g most with the couple's five children
111 ~he Kearne,Y sc~ools for the en~nes, J~ns~n SIsters, of Ord; saId there was a 19-r09m hous~
conung y~ar. She Will teac~ mu- pelson .bnn.gll1g entry the fur- waiting for them in G~rmany.
sic and direct the ChOI uses III the thest distance, Mrs. Joe Karty . ,
7th, 8th and 9th grades. Miss and Jensen sisters of Ord; most r-------------,
Auble is attending summer scbool unusual aITangement, fro zen
.It the College of Education in foods, Fortnightly club; most out·
Gn:eley, Colo" whele 3he has ilp- standing anangement in the JW1
peared as soprano solobt with lor division, box of canuy, Walter
both lhe collEge band and choir, Switzer; most noyd exhibit in

the junior division, manicure and
i wave, Idona Vodehnal; best aI'
I'angement by men. $2.00 in
trade, W. O. 2anggJr; best speci
men or display by men, $1.00 in
trade>, J. M. Fisher; sweepstakes,
nurst:ry stock from Marshall nur
sel'Y. Arlington. Nebr" Mrs. John
KIiewald. first; Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner, second; grand prize,
vase, Mrs. Jim Johnson, won on a
basket of peI'fectly match e d
glads,

The following won $1.50 in cash
in specified divisions: annuals, ar
rangement of pansies, Mrs. R. O.
Babcock; perennials, Mrs, R. H.
Knapp; mixed perennials, bulbs,
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Quart Jars

Pint Jars .

Seal-All Lids .

Jar Uings· .

Jar Lids
I ZiJlC

e ..lJl

46e

23e

1l0.!C

1ge
2 1l0.1CS

26e

. 43e
2 1l0.1es

:l Xo. 2 CallS

27e

:J So. 2 CUllS

27e

I wish to express
my thanks to Dr.
Henry M. Norris for
the great relief he af
forded me, Since tak
ing treatments from
him my health has
been restored and my
day S of SUffering
from arthritis have
ended. I also wish to
express my kindest
appreciation to Mr.
C. E. Gilroy who was
so accomodating and
thoughtful in taking
me to Dr. Nords's
office. Most sincerely.

. l\lbs Jo"ie U:.·iL.

Card of Thanks-

which developed and their irri
gation system now worked per
fectly. He said he expected the
same result could be worked out
in the North Loup valley and
urged the fanners not to gambre
away the benefits of a lifetime
for one crop.

Many Benefits
The benefits which the North

Loup valley had received from
irrigation were outlined by Mr.
Porter. He pointed out that many
fanners under the ditch had paid
off their mortgages and that they
all had money now and that the
business men in the towns were
prosperous. The consensus of the
fanners present was to keep the
irrigation system even though it
doesn't work perfectly.

Leo Long, one of the farmers
present declared that in spite of
the disappointment and hardships
which the farmers encountered
due, to. lack of water that they
were making at least twice as
much money as they were under
dry land conditions.

Mr·s. Eila 'Yeckbach, who owns
a farm under the Burwell-Sum
ter canal, summed tip the situ
ation' with the remark that spirit
of give and take was necessary
to straighten out the difficulties
confronting the fanners and irrl
gatlon dlstrlct. Mr. Porter point
ed out that the district belonged
to the farmers and that they
elected the directors who operate
it.

ALALFA DEllYDUATOR
L"\STALLEU AT BURWELL
After several months of delay

owing to the scarcity of materials
a dehydrator was installed last
wcek in the Loup Valley alfalfa
mill at Burwell. Factory trained
men came to Burwell to see that
the machine was properly set up.
The operation of the dehydrator
will require several more employ
ees at the mill.

Little Change In
Freddie Schoenstein

The condition of 1<' I' e d die
Schoenstein, the three year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoen
stein who is critically ill in the
Clarkson Memorial hospital, shows
little change. Mr. Schoenstein
spends most of his time in Oma
ha while the mother remains con
stantly with the friendly little
boy, whom the people of Ord
would like so very much to see
improve. The Schoensteins hope
to bring Freddie home as soon
as his condition permits.

......

*

Our J!'amlly

Oat .l\leal

All Bran
K.ello.g~·s

Uice I{rispies

III 110

Crackers

Prenl ...

lIan ""t GelliS

Beans

\\'a~' _\hea.1

Peas ..

Lll.

33e

lluslleI

$4.98

lb.llc

lb. lOe

11 lb. 1l0.!C

$2.10

sign which 'the best engineer
could not have foreseen". He ex
plained that the dam at Burwell
settled and gave away because
the steel sections were not driven
into a finn footing, in some In
stances the canal was rerouted to
please a farmer or a land owner
when it should have followed the
highest ground possible. In some
places the canal was made too
wide and in others the canal had
been filled up to raise the water
so it could be put on land above
the level intended for irrigation.
Mr. Porter further pointed out
that the district had been unable
to get material and labor to make
needed repairs and corrections.

Distribution Faulty
Mr. Dodd admitted that possibly

the distribution of water could
be improved. He pointed out that
it was a matter of judgement how
far the water in the canal would
reach by a given time and that
the water sometimes did not get
as far down the canal as he es
timated that it would. Dodd said
that many of the measuring de
vices used were inaccurate and
that some farmers were getting ----------
more water than they realized.
He pointed out that the water
disappeared in the dry ditches and
laterals just as it did in the far
mer's cornfields.

The fanners, who were invited
by Herman Grunkemeyer of Bur
well to state their complaints,
diff'ercd in opinion as to the
value of the ditch to them. One
fanner sald that he did not be
lieve his neighbors would sign
contracts with the district in
view of the poor delivery of Wa
ter in the past and asked what
guarantee they would have of
getting water If they paid the
increased cost of three dollars
per acre. MI'S. Porter answered
the question by telling them that
the district could guarantee no-
thing, pointing out that a heavy
rain storm could wash out all the
ditches and make it impossible
for the district to deliver any
water.

He pointed out, however, that
the fanners in the Scottsbluff dis
trict had the same difficulties
when irrigation was started in
their valley but that now they
had corrected all the defects

*

2 bchs.17c

.....,

2:>-lb. llox

......... $4.75

.......

...........

TABLE SUPPLY

............

Emerson Electrlc

SOUTH SlUE

RCA Victor Battery Sets

Emerson Portable & Electric

....... ,' ...

HENRY ADAMS

....
........

....

*

flANK'S RADIO SHOP
Radios On Display

Phone 99
We Delivcr

G«U\.~e4
The Friendft:Slore .

Carrots

Lettuce

Uiah

Peaches

Oranges

Cal. EILerta

Peaches

ned nnlaga"

Grapes

Plullls ...

Home Freezers & Eectric Ranges soon on display.

Also information on the New,GIBSON: Refrigerators,
• J •
, .

-

doz.

Quart Jars .doz. 6ge
Pint Jars .. ; .doz, 5ge
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(Continued from Front page)
data on defects which needed cor-
rection. .

"There never was a system
which didn't have flaws", Mr.
Porter declared and he pointed
out that the North Loup Valley
project had "many errors in de-

Aroused Farmers
Ask More Water

For North Canal

, ,
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9c
Can

9c

LD.

I3e

LlJ.

35c

LlJ.

12c

LU.

39c

DOZ.

10e

LlJ.

3lhc

U~g. Sl:.te

6c

~ I'JiGS.

.. 25~

......

.......

$4.49

.........

qt. 33c

2.98

~% D. D. '1\

I<'or aU lIoors

INSEU'.' SI'U,\.¥

FLY-DED

lb. pkg. 21c

qt. bottle 6.9c
I

AI" a) s frcsll at )our
Jack & Jill

SUl'IlKUE

Salad 'Vafers

............ ~

O-CEDAU Self l'ollllblng

WAX

HAS'l:INGS-I>EAHSON

l\10RTUARY
Gene Hastings

Arcadia Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Arcadia Phone 11

Ord Buslness Phone 377

Large or HIDg Lb.

Bologna 39c
La,rge Assortment

Cllee ' AAk for Tour. se falodte die'ese

,
TAYLOU ~[AN BADLY
INJUUED IN MOWER

Wilbur (Pete) Moon is in the
Burwell hospital for treatment
of wounds received in a tractor
mower accident last week, while
working for 1<'rank C. Vinnedge.
Beside being badly bruised, he
received severe cuts about the
hands and legs. Dr. Cram was
called to attend him and found
him to have lost so much blood,
it was necessary to give blood
plasma before removing him to
the hospital. He has received two
transfusions since and at this wri
ting is reported as getting along
as well as can be expected.-Tay
lor Clarion.

.-----------------------

Lb.

67c

Lb.

28c

, -

...

August B.-At

Solld crisp heads

Lettuce ....
Ne ,.. firm X ebr. gro" u

Cabbage .....

JuIce slLe Sunkist

LenlOllS ...

Golden Heart lUU bleached

Celery: ....

....

III .. Hill bran,l llcfrigerator

Conditioners

,\II Spice, CIol e51 P"vrlku

Forbes Spices ....

Stralnctl lJab)' I<'ood

Clapp's
Heuh~)'s brand

Cocoa .

\ AU I'ovular lJrands

Cigarettes .\.

Heinz Strained
l!'OODS

Taste the
dilfen'nee
7c per can

SOc per doz.
New Cereal

8-oz., 2 for 25c

LU.

9c

LlJ.

23e

Doz.

19c

LU.

15c

LU.

11c

LlJ.

32c

U. S. No.1 Western Mt.
,

grown Elbertas bu. bskt.

John L, Andersen,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
August 8--3t

Qt. Jar

. 37c

Tall Can

12c

IS-oz. Jar

2:3c

Finelo( OlCn roa.~(s, cut from choice beef

BEEF UOASTS ..... , ..
_\.II fresk bcef, fruhl". grouJld

GHOUND BEEP ..
Cuclal.)"·. but oleo

Delrich ....
I<'resh CreamerJ

Butter ...

~,:"'"
:.:....,,,Jt~..--. ~tlNl

STRAINED
.' CARROTS

,
Vitamin enriched Omar, $
Mothers Best, 50 lb. bag

Smi t h and Anna M, Smith, Plain
tiffs, by Davis & Vogeltanz, their
attorneys. •

.........

.. '\' ....

SUOI' .\..'r J.\.cu: &: JILL l<'OIl I<'DiEST l<'UUl1'S & VEGE'I'.\.llLES

MAKES 20 GALLONS
lOc size bottlu 7c WONDER WORKING

CI EANING SOt.tmON

lb. pkg. 21e

I{rispy Crackers
Ol ''I' frCloh, SCq e all through

the Illcal.

Scq e thelll often. Calif.

Grapefruit .

Peaches
California SunkI.-t

Oranges

Plu"'s Large juicy Durante red$1 25
, ...... meated .. .111 crate box •

Ucd rip", for sHelllS"

TOlllatoes .....

1IlIt/l.tt1f,ArICLOnDX FRU FROM CAUSTIC IDdother bal'lb
(II' '111tH Hhstutul UItU,hadd later AttIlllll

8WC!'E$' DEODORlUS. DISIIIIUT,·lWlOYU '~~!n=lmJ~rMI!!id
Extra gentle in bleaching! Extra eJlident in disinfecting

Bleaches, deododzes, dcsinIects, nUllICl'OUS stains, 17
eVen scoreh ...........•. , ••....•....... QT. BOTTLE C

\Ine rlpcncd. pink mca(cd

Cantaloupes.

\\ hen al aIIaLle ) Our Jack &
JUI lo(ore "iII fcature the

£0110"i1l/;'

U:osher CrOSS Cut DlIIs

Pickles .

Use l'et !l11k In aU Jour cooking

Pet Milk ,

Ivory :Flakes ~:~ ~~y:~~
from line \lashables

Ivory Snow :~~~r' ::~
. \lOOIeDS

Crl·sco for dl/i;"sUble
fdcd foodll

Dreft )I~kcs dhh~s.. shine
luthout "'PIllS"

O Y' d I "ashes "lute
X 0" ilhout'blcacblng

Duz Docs e,'en (hlDg ~n
) our n-a.sllIJJg"

Folger's or DeDloni,e

Coffee .

_\II kitH!, 1.laln "uiel".

Cooldes .

lioloher crOss cut cucumber lillces

Pickles ,.

Wash and clean the easy way with

ELEL'TRENE ~:ko:: 23c

Ivory Soap 1::C'lb~t~,p

Call1'l The SOllP of
c: c: Y beautiful \lODlen

L"lva Good grer bar goU
c: tnice as far '

FLOUR

"
,'I

ORD,NEBRASKA.

USE A NEW DE LAVAL SEPARATOR
A ncw De Laval S"parator wilt skim cleaper •••
earn more ••• and cost !ess!er year of use. It
produces snlco:hcr textur" cream, best for
churning. uncontaminated and undiluted. Creanl
tests do not vary. In short a ncw De Laval
S"paralor will quickly pay tor itself and earn
additional profits for years to come.

KEEP COWS CLEAN
Clean milk and creanl b,,&il1 with clcan cows.
Kcep the flanks dipped and wash teats, udde ...
and llanks with a clean doth and warnl water
just bdore each milking.

COOL CREAM PROPERLY
Crcanl should be cool"d promptly. This call
be done by mechanical refrigeration or by ..

. aimpIe, hocl(:m~de cabinet t)'pe of coolcr util
izing a continuous flow of cold wate ....

AUBLE MOTORS

DELIVER CREAM ,IN GOOD CONDITION
Cream S!lC ;lId be hpt cool until dclivcl'cd to
the crcaCl statkl1 or crcamc!)'. During war1l1
weather co \'Cling tile cream call with w\.'t bur
lap will aid matcriaJ1y in k~pi.llg cre<lm cool
~hile bcing deliHr"d.

WASH SEPARATOR AFTER EACH
TIME USED ••• IN 2 MINUTES'

Your De Laval Separator should be was!i~
immediately after each time it is used. With
the "wetting agcnts" now available at grOcery
atores and creanlerics it can be done easily aQ.d
thoroughly in 2 minutcs. Because of ita design
and construction the De Laval Separator i.
easiC3t to wash.

Bvery efort is being made to improve the quality of cream deliveNd
for buttennak~g. Poor quality cream cap.not make the beat quali~
but!et- Dor yIeld the &,r~atest profit to the cream ..Produce.... Gravity
~~ and water aeparatton met!lodt wa,te butterf~t and yield POOl;
guality cream.

OllatrVance of the five .impfe .tep, outlined above will result id
J>e«ef cream. betrer flutter ••• and better Income lor )'011. Why nof
talk it over with us today? .- -

Car-l\lrs. .Maucice
nr~

I wish to thank all
my friends for the
cards, letters, and
flowers sent to me
while I was in the
Carrothers hospital in
Broken Bow,

Card of Thanks-

Arcadia Department

is about here

Fall Cleaning

rruesday, August 13

RUPTURED?
New Patented Dobbs rrruss

STRAPLESS, BELTLESS, BULBLESS
It holds the muscles together with a soft concave pad. Keeps
Rupture tightly closed at aU times while working, lifting, walk
ing or swimming, Lightweight, touches body in but two places.
Reason should tell you not to place a bulb or baU in opening
or rupturt>, which keeps muscles spread apart. IS SANITARY
-CAN BE WASHED.

A DOBBS l!'actory R{'presentath'e Will Have a
DEMONSTRATION AND SALE IN BURWELL

Come in to our
store and see the
many bargains in
wall paper, paint,
K€lntone and rugs

Salvage glass 1/2
price. 80 beautiful
patterns 0 f wall
paper.

Hastings
Furniture Co.

.
Ask for :\[1'. McLinn at the Burwell Hotd

You may see this demonstration without obligation,If you wish
to buy-the price is-Single Truss $12,50;

Double Truss $17.50

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN FITTED. (Clip this Ad Now). /

---_._--.--------------_._---------------------~

t----------·--------------------------------·~-·-

d- first and real name unknown, ed, real names unknown, 'and all

~
7l Horace A. Robbins, --'- ,Rob- persons having 01' claiming any in-

bins, his wife, first and real name terest in the West Half of the
unknown, Alice M. Foght, Harold Xorthwest Quarter, the Northeast
Foght, her husband, Marjorie Rob- Quartet of the Northwest Quarter
bins, Margaret Robbins, Gordon and the Northwest Quarter of the
Robbins, --- Robbins, his wife, Northeast Quarter of Section 34, ~Illllll & Xorrnan, At torneys
first and real name unknown, Township 17, North, Range 13, XOT1(,}~ FOn PHESE~TATION
Waiter Haskell, - -- Haskell, West of the 6th Principal Meridi3n 01" ('LADIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe attend- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armknecht Mrs. A. J. Meyers of Burwell, his wife, first and real name un- in Valley County, Nebraska, real
ed the wedding of their son, Wal- and children visited friends and spent: the past week at the home known, Mary A: Jones alias Mary Lames unknown: The above de- In the County Court of Valley
lace, to Miss Irene Anderson, of relatives in Arcadia the past week. of C. C. Hawthorne. B. Jones alias Mary E. F'erkins fendants will take notice that they County, Nebraska. "In the Matter

f h ". h 't· t of the Estate of Rozal!e Smolik,Hastings, at noon Sunday. The Mr. and Mrs. Charles \Vaite 0 The Rev. ami Mrs. F'rank John- alias Mary Firkins, Cosa Lindberg, ave been sueu III t e Dis 1'IC
ceremony was performed in the Vancouver, Wash., are the par- son and Andrew Johnson of Dan- the heirs, devisees, legatees, per- CGUl't of Valley County, Nebraska Deceased.
Lutheran church at Saronville, ents of a son born July 25, The nebrog visited at the Eric Erick- sonal representatives and all other by Arthur E.,Smith and Anna M. All persons having, e l a i m s
Nebr. formerly the home of the boy has been named Lanney Ray. son home Friday. persons interested in the estates Smith, plaintiffs, whose petition Is Iagainst the above Estate 8;re r~
bride and where here father Mr. and Mrs. \Vaite are former Word has been received of the of Alvin Blessing, Albert McMin- now on file, the object and prayer quired to present the same Il1 this
served ten years as pastor of residents of Arcadia and communi- death of Mrs. Grace Burleigh, of Ides alias A. McMindes, Della Me- of which Is to exclude the defend- Court on or before November 26,
this church. Following a dinner for ty. Alma. She gave her entire estate Hindes, his wife, Benjamin F. ants and each and all of them Irom 1916, or they will be forever bar
the wedding party, at the apart- Mrs. Evel·ett Webb returned to to the Moody Institute. IBowen alias B. 1<'. Bowen alias BE'n any lien interest claim or title in nod. Claims filed will be heard by
ment of the bride's mother in her home in Arcadia Thursday ar- The Rev. Frank Johnson of F. Bowen, Orson S. Haskell, 01'- and to the above described real the County Court at 10 o'clock
Hatsings, Mr. and Mrs. Doe left tel' a months vacation in Cali- Dann~brog held church services Iville C. Haskell alias Orvil C. estate, to quiet and confirm the :\. ~f, at the County Court Room
for a weeks trip in the south. fornia where she visited her mo- at the, Balsora church F'rlday ]Haskell, Cyntha C, Robbins alias title to said real estate in the III Ord, Xebraska, November 27,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook ther. evening. Cynthia C. Robbins and Alphonso plaintiffs as joint tenants and not 18J.6, ,
and family of Bridgeport, are vi- Word has been received that Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Nelson of M. Robbins alias A. M. Robbins, as tenants in common and general witness my hand and seal Aug-
siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. P. Ford, formerly of AI'- Muskegan, Mich. are visiting rel- husband and wife Alverdo R. Has- equitable relief; that the court ust 5, 19-16.
Vern Alleman and other relatives cadia died at North Platte, Satur- atives in Arcadia, kell Rena HaskeiI his wife Rose t·
and friends. . ' day. Funeral services were held Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Le~ and I, \Villiams, John R, Willian~s, her has ordered service by publica IOn; (SEAL)

Word has been received that Tuesday af terrioon at two o'clock. daughter an~ M~. A. J. Meyer husband, William W. Haskell, Syl- said defendants are required to .
John Bose is slowly recovering in Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Leininger of Burwell and MISS Betty Meyer vester S. Haskell alias S. S. Has- answer said petition on or before
the University hospital in Orna- and Mrs. Lester F'ord of Grand of Dallas, Texas, were Sunday kell, Hall'iet E. Haskell alias Har- September 16, 1916. Arthur E.

~. I~a~wcreSun~y~9~~M~~~~clMr.~dMro.C.~Ha~ilittE.HUkell,h~Wlie,Bu~ettel~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jessie Caner of Sargent spent and Mrs. Bob Leininger. thorne, Winslow Haskell and Harold W.
last 1<'riday at the home of her Robert Mason returned F'riday Mr. 'and Mrs. Will Craig of Robbins deceased real names un-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wil- night from Hochester, Minn. ar- Alexis, Ill., spent' last wee~ at known, 'all pershns having or
son. tel' receiving several weeks of the home of Mrs. Charles Hollings- claiming any interest in Lots 1, 5,

Mr. 1<'10)"11 Hecht of Curtis, medical care. head. 6, 7, and 8 and the North 37 feet
Nebr., was a Friday evening call- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paine and The Gospel Mission team of of Lot 2 all in Block 27 Haskell's
er at the A. T. Wilson home. MIS. Ben Mason and daughters, Arcadia held services in Broken AdditiOl{ to Ord, Valley County,

Junior Lutz returned to his Virginia and Barbara returned to Bow Sunday. Nebraska real names unknown
home in Washington D. C. after Arcadia after spending a week in Mrs. Lean Ho;lingshead left Waiter M. Alvord and Ruby AI~
spending his vacation with his the Black Hills and visiting Mrs. Thursday for Hastings and North vcrd, his wife, Defendants: The
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz. Mason's sister at Rapid City, S. D. Platte.' above defendants will take notice
Mrs. Junior Lutz and children re- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth Mr. and Mrs: Fred Whitmas, that they and, ,other defendants
mained .here for a ~ew days be- moved, to the G~en Beaver farm Mr. and Mrs. WIll Craig and Mr~. have been sued in thf District
f?r~ going to Cartridge, Mo. to the first of the week. ~l1y Bly were Broken Bow vi- Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
VISit her par.ents. M~. and MIS. Roy Lyb!ll:ger and sitors Monday. by M. B. Cummins and C. D. Cum-

Th;, Arcadl~ ba~eball te~m won I family were Sunday VISItors at mins, plaintiffs, whose petition is
a,n eight to SIX vl~tory over Sco-l the home of her parents, Mr. and t----------------------l now on file, the o,bje,ct and prayer
tta on the hom~ diamond Sunday. Mrs. Tom Murray. I LEGAL NOTICES of which Is to exclude the defend-
To date Arcadia ~as won seven Mr.~:t Mrs, Glen Beaver spent .. ~ ants, and each and all of them,
games and lost SIX..Evans won Mo~day III Grand Island.. from any lien, interest, claim 01'
the game for Ar~a~la, whe;t he Word ha~ been receIved, ~h.at Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys tItle in and to the above described
~a?e a t,,:,'o base hit III the elghth Mrs..Art DIckerson who is VISit-NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS. real estate, to cancel a certain pur-
1l1111ng WIth two men, on bases. ing III Scottsbluff fractured her To Joseph Slobodny, Kate Slobod- ported mortgage upon said real
~redthauer .made a. three base arm last week.. ny, his wife, Adolph Mehlhausen lestate and to find that it is not a
hit for Sc?tIa. Goetzinger and C. MI!I' an? .Mrs. I.rvlll Bossen and alias E. A. Me~lhausen, lien upon said real estate, to quiet
Johr:son weIe on the mo';!nd for f~ y VISIted ,hIS mother, Mrs. Mehlhausen, his WIfe, first and real and conform the title to said real
S~otJa wl~lle Evans, Beerl~ne and EdIth Bossen o,er Sun<;lay. name unknown, Lewis A. Ellis estate in the plaintiffs and gen-
'\a~del pltc!lCd for ~rcadla. I ca~ picnic was held. III the Ar- a.l!as L. A. Ellis, Ellis, his Hal equitable relief; that the I

MISS Malle and EIleen Hawley .d a park Sunday III honor ?f WIfe. first and real name unknown court has ordered service by ub-
spent last week end at the home :r:rlSS Donna Zentz. She. was SIX John R. Marlow, Marlow' licatlon; said defendants ar/ re-
?f Mr. and Mr:3. Call Anderson ~ears old. Those attendlllg were his wife first and real nam u ~ quir'd to ~swer said pet·ti
In Loup cIty Mr and Mrs Cluade Zentz Mr kn ' e n t: I on on
'Mr. and M;s. Elmer Wemer of and Mr:3. John White, Be~ ami ow~, z:. Ta~'lor and --- Tay- or before S.eptember 16. 1946.

>" ·'b. b' 'ht th' .., Edith Nelson Roy a" J . lor, hIS wlf"" real names unknown, M. B. Cumnuns and C, D. Cum-
... all Uly, 10Ug ell' glanu- ,nu enllle James Tatlow L''''do' E T tl n' Pl' t'ff b D . & V 1
mother, Mrs. D. O. Hawley home Landon anu Lula Landon. h'" .'" ,la, . ,a, ow, ;Il1S, 3;111 I S, Y aVIS, oge-
last 1<'riday. Hal:old and Johnny Zentz are 1.1:> WIfe, M.~IY .J. C,of,flll, 1< rtde~- t",nz, theIr attomey:3. .

Mr. and 1\lI's. B. W. Gal'l1ett of spendmg their vacation in Gandy, a.'i~a~'1<'~~e'::'l1~ ii~~~llt:~ L. l~aIlls August S-it
Denver spent last week at the Nebr. .' ~;" s a;l,as .1< .. L. --_-__- __- _
home of his 'sister, 1\lI's. Water- Ml':3. Russel Jones of BUlwell r::l~~;.i:~~~~e !:!o'1 ~Iallls, ~IS \tfe, Da\is & Vogeltauz. Attorue~'s
bury. , spent last week at the home of 1<'" d & C 1 ptany la. las e<>, ~On('E TO DEliE:'"'D '\:--''I'"'.

S 2-c Lloyd Lehccka who is' Mr. and 1\hs. Billie Webb . lie. 0". a pal' ners IIp, E. M. "' .•, '"
stationed at San Diego, visited last Mrs. Arthur Stanaker al~d 1\Irs. ~~neiel; I:;thas E .. 1\1. ~n~re('~~:1, To Oliver Domon, --- Domon
week at the home of his sister, Arthur \Vhlte and daughter of d" n.1 lesen, hIS wlf~, f,lI~t his wife, first and real name tin~
MIS. Keith Luedtke ~d family. Red Cloud, were visiting at the a!l. ,I~al name ~1~know~l, S:'lm known, Lucy May Finch alias I

Mr. John Olson of Loup City home of Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Stan- ~ ned and MalY 1< neJ, ,hIS WIfe, Lucy M. 1<'inch anu John Do", hus
was a weekend visitor at the ton Friday and Saturday. e~,:l na~lles uI.lknow,n, MIlton Hog- band and wife, real names' un-
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. L. Rid- Donald Smith, Dave anu John :> ,& Son ahas 1\~llton,Rogers & kr,owl1, Walter G, Finch, Olive
dIe. Parker of St. Paul Minn. visit. Son::;, a partnershIp, MIlton Rog- Bower Finch, his wife Allol'a 1.

A family picnic was held at the ed last weel{ at the ho;ne of ers, -.-- Rogers, his wife, fh'st Clark alias Alom I. Clark nee
community park 1n honor of Mr. George Parker. and leal,na;l1es unkl1(,ml1, Thomas Alora I. Finch, John J. Clark, her
and Mrs. B. W. Garnett. _Others Mrs. George Parker entertained J. Rogel:; ahas. T. J ..Hogers, --- husband, Iona M. Peny nee Iona
present from out of .town Were Mr. the checker club Tuesday evening. Rogers, his WIfe, fIrst and real 1\1. 1<'inch, Martin \V. Perry, her
and Mrs. Heapy of Litchfield and Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Busby and names unkno\\n, Sa.m Rogers and husband, Emma E. 1<'inch and Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Banker and Kathleen Piersol left Thursday for Mary Rogers, his WIfe, real names Doe, her h\:lsband, real names un-
children of Thedford. a vacation at Victoria Springs. unk~own~ J .. C. H3;~'es, Emma known, Q~en ;r.J., Rinch alias Olin

Mr. Henry He,wley of Hastings The Methodist Sunday school HaJes, hIS WI!"',. Ed\'~rll1 W. Drury, l\f, 1<'inch alias Olin W. 1<'inch __
is spending a weck in Arcadia vi- was held in the Community park Ida, F. D~ur?" his wlf.e, Ch~l'1e~ I. Finch, his wife, first and' real
siting friends and relfltives. Wednesday afternoon. It was well ~mlth. M.,1n11le M. Sn;lth, hIS WIfe, name unknown, Mildred 1<'inch

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass of attenued and the children enjo~'ed ~harles,C..Randell ahas C. ~. R~n- Hoopengarner alias Mildred 1<'inch
Grand 'Island arrived in Arcadia the games ~d lee cream. cell, Mlllllle M. Randell, hIS Wife, -- -lIoopengarner, her husband'
Saturday evening to spend the . Mr. George Parker made a bus- 01'1.1 State Bank, ,a corporation, fh'st ~d real name unknown:
weekend visiting friends and reI- mess trip to Omaha Wednesday. State Bank, Ol'd ahas State Bank, Stephen W. 1<'inch _-_ 1<'inch
atives. Edwin Christ returned home ~rd, Nebraska, a corporation. Net- his wi!"" first and'r",al name un:

Claus Franzen started to thresh Sunday e....ening from Lincoln, h.e Bowen, V. C. I:tasmussen, Min- known, Stella M. 1<'inch and Will
in t,he Balsora neighborhood Mon- where he ,has been visiting since me Rasmussen, hIS wi!"" \Villiam Doe, her husband, real names un
day. hi~ discharge from the navy. He J .. Beavel:s,. Malinda A. ~eavers known, Cl~'de C. Sample alias

The Happy Hollow Aid met at WIll, enter the state university ahas Melinda A. Be.aver:3, hIS wife. C~~'de ,Sample, --- Sa1111'1"" his
the home of Mrs. Ina Woody last this .faIl. " ~oseph 'y. ~.arkos,ke, 1\~ary ,car- wl!e, first and real name unknown
Tuesday. The afternoon was spent . ~hss MafJone Lowe of Omaha os~e" hi~. \\I~e, Cathenne Clem- the heirs, devisees, legatees per:
sewing for the hostess, After the VISIted at the home of \V. J. Ram- ents, Ed\\~n t;lements, .her hus- sonal representatives and all' other
meeting was adjourned a lunch sey Sunday. b~d,. Alvl:1 Earl Blessll1g, 1<'a~'e persons interested in. the estates of
was served. Ross Hill returned Saturday Blesslllg, hIS wife, Earl Stanley G",orge W. Finj::h ~d Ida M.

night from Omaha where he has Haskell, --- Haskell.: his Wife, Sample, nee Ida 1\1. Finch, deceas
been attending swnmer school
at Creighton university.

Dale Hurlbert left on the bus for
Omaha Monday morning.

, Mrs. Dr. J. W. Baird and Jodee
arrived in Omaha by plane Tues
day from Minneapolis. They were
met by Miss 1<'ae Baird who drove
them to Arcadia where they will
visit friends and relatives.

Miss Fae Baird left for Wyom
ing 1<'riday' morning for a short
visi t.

Mrs. Mae Osborne returned
Monuay from Kimball.
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E. B. WEEKES
Real }<;state - Loan.

Insurance

SURGERY AND X-RAT

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85

X-Ray Dlagnoale
Olllee In Mallonlc TempI.

Office In Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.•

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

<lRO NEBR.

·OtlG
AJ3k1~ONG
~'INSURE!

~ ..... 0 BE /I ~
SURE

PHONE·41

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATm
in the pracUce of med1clne

S1*<:lal attentlon given to
SURGlllRY '" DIAON0818
Ollies In tho Ord Ho"plt&1

1.t 4(101 .oulll of Qui. olrlc.

!'bODe 3 ON; New.

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry, U

(8) pall of the SW~4 of the NW~
Sec. 18 Twp. 19 Range 13 de
scribed as beginning at a point
3.46 chains south of the NW cor
ner of said Section on the Se<:tiQJ!
line and running thence SQuth
26~4 degrees east 6.99 chains.
thence south on a line parallel
with the west line of said Section
3.08% chains, thence south 39%
degrees west 4.48% chains to
said Section line, thence north
along said Section line to the place
of beginning; (9) the SW corner
of the \V~~ of the W% of the
NWl.~ of the NE~ lying south of
the road in Sec. 20 Twp. 19 Range
14. DatetI July 17, 194.6.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County.
Nebraska.

July 2~H)t

'OHN P. )USKO AND CLARo
E1\CE )1. DAVIS, LAWYERS

1'I0TICE OF 811EJUFF'8 SALE
Notice is hereby gi ....en ,that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the' District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, In an action wherein the
County of Valley is PlaintifI v.<4
Cecil F. Charlton et al are IX
rendants, I will at 10 A. M. on
the 27th day of August, 1946, al
the west front door of the court
house in the City of Ord, VaUey
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements a1.1
located in Valley County, Neblaa
ka: (1) Lot 15 in Block 5 Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; . (2)
Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19 and tM
west 30 feet of Lot 20 In Block
( Original Townsite of Arcad~,;
(3) Lots 11 and 12 In Block n
Original Townsite of Arcadia; (f).
Lots 1 to 13 inclusive and Lots 1.
and 17 in Block 13 Original Town
site of Arcadia: (5) Lots 14 amI
15 In Block 13 Original Townsite
of Arcadia; (6) Lots 3, 4, ~ and
6 in Block 14 Original Townsite
of Arcadia; (7) Lots 10, 11 and 1S
In Block 14 Original Townsite of
Arcadia: (8) Lots 1 and 2 III
Block 4 Original Townsite of Ar
cadia; Lots 3 and 4 In Block ~
Original Townsite of Arcadia; Da
ted July 17, 1946.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley Counly.
Nebraska.

July 25-~

Nebr.

Phone 85

Phone 181

ORD, NEBR.
North. Loup

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

CLINIC HOSPITAL

HASTlNG8 - PEARSON

MORTUARY

Phones: Nite Or !'~v. 377

R~glstered Nune In Char••
In the Auble Bulldlnlr

Phone 34

E)' E', Ear, N(~e and ThH'at
GlaH~.s Fitt(:d

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

Frte Delinry

Arcadia

NOLL SEED CO.
~'lori6(s

DRS. NAy & NAY
os;rEoPATHY

Aleo offIce treatmtllt tor lllt.rnal
hemm.rol4e (pUte).

ORD DIRECTORY
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.·\

SPECIALIST

Ord

CUT FLO'VEUS
We tarry a very good

etock of Fr esh Flowers and
give closest attention to
every order.

Please r e·
member that
we belong to
l!'lorists Tele
graph Deliv
ery Ass'n IU1d
can wire your
flowers any
where at anytime.

*IT'S handy to drive
in or, phone

135 for your liquors.

The Lincoln Joint

Stock Land Bank
(J. O. PrIce, R. E. Dept.)

Lincoln Nebraska

We Wish To Reach
All Possible Buyers
For OU1' Remaining

Lands

N·0062-a - KASPER - 480 acres:
NE~4, W1h 2S-20-13. About 10 NE
of Ord. A quite well located and es
pecIally well improved, quite rolling
(ar rn with good crop record. A de
sirable property. Joseph Sobotka.
t enant, 1945 tax $130.88..

Valley County Farms

N-559S-c-KING - (00 acres: W'2
SW~, 23; NWI~ 26; NE~, 27-18-15.
About 10 SW of Ord. A Yery 1$ood
:ornbinatlon grain and stock (artll,
with fair bUildings. Reuben Nolde,
tenant. 1945 tax $109.5S.

N-5042-d-KING - 480 acres: El/I"
NWI.4 15-19-13. About 8 NE of OnI.
A very good large farm with ade
quate buildings in need of some re
pair. M1lJard Anderson, tenant.
1945 tax $137.64.

N-1423-o--KARTY-320 acres: N12
14-20-16. 6 mostly S of Burwell.' A
very rolling and rather poorly 10
cated, but quite well Imp roved farm
G. L. Dearmont, tenant. 1945 tax
$125.12.

N-H-209-d - KAPli-STKA - 289.7
acres: WlA. 2-20-15. About 4 N of
Elyria. A quite well-improved and
quite desirable halt section farm.
Anton .Kapu~tka, tenant. 1945 tax
$110.60.

JOliN P. MISKO AND CLAR
EXCE M. DAVIS, LAW¥EHS

XOTlCE OF SIIERIF1"'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue c,f an Order of Sale issued
by the C'lerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
County of Valley is Plaintiff and
Nicholas Whalen et al are De
fendantl', I will at 10 A. M. on the
26th day of August, 1946, at the
west front door of the courthouse
in the city of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following' de
scribed lands and tenements all
located in Valley County, Nebras

~~1~31-J~~fH9E~-:t;~~3aci1~:u~T'~ka: (1) The SW~{ Sec. 25 Twp.
of i!~rth' Lout on main ·hlghway. A 17 Range 13; (2) the S% of the
very rolling and only fairly well- S% of the NE~ Sec. 25 Twp. 17
improved tract on main highway. Range 13' (3) the SEl~ Sec 25
iU¥S.lI. Jones, tenant. 1945 tax Twp. 17 Range 13; (4) 'the SWl/~

IOf the SW~4 Sec. 1,8 Twp. 17
A-51·N-HARDING-320 acres: N~2 Range 16' (5) the NWl 4 Sec 15
19-1S-13. About 4 W of North Loup.l· _' "
A somewhat rolling tract on Mira Twp. 1. Range 13; (6) the south
Creek and with fair, buildings, Well 2 rods of the S\Vl1 of the SEllhandled toy Alfred Shoemaker, ten- . ,4 .4

ant. 1945 tax $115.46. Sec. 29 Twp. 19 Range 14; (7) Lot
4. in Block 5, Elyda, , Nebraska;

N·5261-c-AXTHELM - 160 acrea:
NW \4 23-11-14. 1 E and 11 B ot
Ord. Moderately rolling, fatrly well
Improved tract with a .. ood crop
record. John A. Patler, tenant.
1945 tax $96.74.

N-5H'S-a - BAXTER - 160 acres:
SE1~ 15-18-13. About S NW of
North Loup. Well located, Q.ulte
well Improved farm with good crop
record. 'Should be conaldered with
Seckman, adjoining on the S. Her
bert Mallery, tenant. 1945 tax $64.&2.

N-505S·o--BURIAN-160 acres: SEI~
3-19-13'. About 10 NE mOlltlr E of
Ord. A qulte desirable sma.I farm
with only fair buildings. Frank
Maly, tenant. 1945 tax $41.96.

BLAKESLEE-159.23 acres: N:'&%
2-11-15, About 11 BW of Ord ~d
about 9 NE of Arcadia on state
highway. Well located. well Im
proved small farm. Fred Skala,
tenant. 1945 tax $49.96.

N-U8S·a - BONCZKIEWICZ - 160
acres: SE\4 14-17-15. About 7 NE
of Arcadia. William Bose, tenant.
1945 tax $57.23,

July 25-5t

lIence su bfec t to prior sale and
July 25-5t final a p j-r oval of our official" we

offer the following

th 0 d Q ' IN·510':·e, N-5343·a - HOPKINS 
e r. U1Z 640 acres: S'h 31-21-14. 'GartlelJ

homes in the County and El/~ 1-20-15 Valley Co.
t! A quite rolling, but quite well-im

proved large farm. With good crop
record, Charles Hopkins, tenant.
1915 tax $209.74.

D-33-N-JA~1ESON:"'320 acres: E~2 I
24-17-15. Aljout 8 NEof Arcadla. A
quite rollnig tract with some good
fields and some ,'ery good pasture,
Buildings In only talr repair. Henry
Geweke, tenant. 1945 tax $76.90.

Andersen,
County Judge.

July 25-3t

We hal'e a Flnanro
Plan for Reliable

Growers

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 230rd
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Brow Vovey

Order Direct or Through
Carson's Market-Ord

The Fairnlont
Creanlery Co.
Grand Island, N~br.

Nebraska, U. S. ApproYed
U. S. PuDorall1 Controlled

\\'e Strh'e to be Nebraska's
:Fines&

Wo .Lease Brooder Houses
for CommercIal Market

" Poultry Production
Operations

FAIRMONTS
Gold Nugget

Chicks
lIatching Each W~k

Whtw and Barred
Rock Exclusively

(SEAL)

ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (8)
Lots 9 and 10 in Block 15, Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (9)
Lots 14 15 16 and 17 in Block
14 Original'Tow,nsite of Arcadi~;
uo: Lots 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 III
Block G Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcadia less railroad right-of-way.
Dated July 17, 194.6.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

JOliN P. 1\1181\:0 AND CLAlt
EXCE :\1. DAVIS, LAW¥ERS

NOTICE 01" SlIElUFI"'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
County of Valley Is Plaintiff and
William 1<'. Hale et al are De
fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on the N-51SS-d-COLEMAN - 240 acres:
28th day of August, 19{6, at the E'hNWI,t' 16, NE\4 17-11-13. About

t f t d f th th 6 SW a North Loup, A Q.ulte wellwes ron oor 0 e cour ouse Improved and quite desirable farm
in the City of Ord, Valley County, with good crop record. Nathan
Nebraska, offer for sale at public Malison. tenant. 1945 tax $90.2S.
auction the following described
lands and tenements all located in I N-00134-c-CRAlo'T-160 acres: SE%

1

34-18-15. About 10 SW of Ord. A
Valley County, Nebraska: (1) Lot. moderately rolling, but qulte fertile
30 in Block 11 First Addition to farm with good crop record and
Arcadia; (2) Lot 25 in Block 11 fairly good bUlldlnga. Joe Krcllek,
First Addition to Arcadia; (3) IJr., tenant. 19H tax .$3U3.
Lot 8 in Block 3 Railroad Addition I N-1365-c, N.009-c _ GOLKA _ 320
to Arcadia; (4) Lots 25 and 26

1
acres: SEl.4 25, NEJ,j 36-19-16.

in Block 1 Reynold's Addition to About 9 Wand 1 S of o-s, A nice;;
A d" (") Lot 20 21 22 23 !y Improved and nearly level halIrca la: v s",' section of very fertile soli. A very
and 24 in Block 1 Reynold 13 Add- desirable property. John Mottl, Jr.,
ition to Arcadia; (6) Lots 18 and tenant. 1945 tax $158.8S.
19 in Block 1 Reynold's Addition
to Arcadia; (7) Lots 16 and 17
in Block 1 Reynold's Addition to
Arcadia; (8) Lots 38, 39 and 4.0
in Block 11 First Addition to Ar
cadia; (9) Lots 35, 36 and 37 in
Block 11 First Addition .to Ar
cadia. Dated July 17, 194.6.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

JOliN P. l\USn.O, Attorney
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Frank Kriz, De
ceased. State of Nebraska, ss. To
the creditors and all other per
sons interested in said estate, take
notice: That the time limited for
presentation of claims against
said estate is November 9, 1946;
that I will sit at the County Court
room in said County on November
11, 194.6, at 10 o'clock A. M. to
hear, allow or disallow aJl claims
and objections duly filed. Dated
July 19, 1946.

John L.

1 lib UKLJ ~UIL, V.K.lJ, l''U:..UJ.'.n.o~.n.

---....- .........- .....- ...............~ Jr------------,- -.

'For
Sale

A. W. PIERCE
Ord Nebraska

480 acres, fair improve
ments, 140 acres broke, bal
ance pasture and grass, good
roads. Price $20 per acre.

64.0 acres, 240 broke, good
impro....ements, t5 miles town,
close to school. $20 per acre,
good terms.

If it is cheap I hav.£l it.
I handle nothing else.

20 acres, modem improve
ments, joins city limits, just
right to send kids to school.
Good terms. Possession Sep
tember First, 1946.

160 acres, 10 miles west of
Ord, 120 broke, fair im
provements, good road, close
to school. Good terms.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
l\lUNN & NOlt1IAN, Attorners

NOTICE
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Vincent J.
Dobrovsky, Deceased. On July 23,
194.6, came the Executor of said
estate and rendered a Final Ac
count as such and filed Petition
for Distribution. Hearing thereon
will be held in the County Court
Room in Ord, Nebraska, on Au
gust 12, 194.6, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Dated July 23, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County JUdge of Val
ley County, Nebraska.

, July, 25-3t

tf

E. S. Murray

FARM LOANS

Nebr.

Loan Agent for
Travelera in Valley County

e-tf

Orc)

Twenty years time, four

per cent interest, with op

tion of paying at any time

after one year. MUBt be

choice farms, improved, and

prefer Irrigated units.

GEO. A. PARKINS
a.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only ofllce in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Ofllce in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Will Nelson
One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

The next time try
ORD'S NEW

LIQUOU S'l'OUE
-Complete Stock-
-Instant Service-

i

• IIELP WANTED

e LIVESTOCK

HELP WANTED-Young or mid
dle aged woman to take care
of elderly invalid lady' on a
farm two miles from Ravenna.
Good wages, Call or write W.
R. Hankins, Ravenna, Nebr,

19-2tc

WANTED - Girl for fountain
work. Permanent. Ord City Ba
ker)'. 19-2tc

FOR SALE-Warm Morning heat
ing stove used only 3 months.
Cletus Ringlein, Phone 272. (SEAL)

19-1tp

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Nebraska

Insure and
Be Sure!

Ord

E. B. WEEKES

This policy protects
you from clalffi8 if
anyone is killed or in
jured on your fann
for property damage
to others-for all law
suits' arising from U
ability claiins. Don't
delay-phone us tway.

That's popular cry
nowadays. Farming Is
big busihess twa)' and
susceptible as never
11 e for e to liability
claims. Protect your
income with our Farm
Liability insurance.

Sue The
Farmer!

Regis
Hotel

Ol\lAIIA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter
~bunent District

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*... It til. PopIu

WhIte Horse Inn..
CafeBegts

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per Insertion and mlnl
mum charge for any ad accepted will be 50c, Telephone yo~r
ad to No. 17, the business and advertising office of the Qwz
and they will be inserted in the next available Issue. ~tate
ment for the cost will be marlcd to you, If)'oudonot live.ln
thls Immediate territory and are not known to us.. send remit
tance with your copy, figuring 5 words t~ the lin~.

NOHTil LOlJP readers may place their ads with .1\Irs. T.
J. Hamer, our NorUi Loup representative if. they wlsh,

AnCAI>IA readers may place their ads wlth 1\Ir. and :\Irs.
Gene Hastings, Quiz representatives in that vlclnity,

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•••

-Quiz Want Ads Get Hesult~

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

August 8, 1946
•

e PERSONAL
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance

remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tie

e RENTALS

t

STATE 1<'ARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and t ow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-~2tp

I

WANT~D '-' Family washings.
1138 N. st. 17-3tp

Will take orders for baking pies,
cakes, koloches, cream puffs.
Miss Viola Exley, 311 N. 18th st.

20-2tp

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
8.I.d work horses. Henry Ge
weke, jr. (-tfc

JOlIN P, MISKO AND CLAR-
W~NTED-To buy fe~der sows ENCE 1\1. DAVIS, LAW¥EHS

and pigs and any kind of cat- NOTICE 01<' SllERIFI<"S SALE
tie. See or call Frank M, Nor:-. .
man, phone 133 or Dr. J. W. . Nohce is hereby given that by

e. . FOR SALE I McGinnis. phone 37, Norman and VIrtue of an Order of. Sa.le issued
McGinnii. '8-tic by the Clerk of the Dlatrict Court

. within and for Valley County, Ne-
FOR SALE-One half lot in e WANTED to RUY braska, in an action wherein the

North Loup cemetery. E. F. ~ County of Valley Is Plaintiff and
Miller,' 18-2tp TOM'S Trading Post pays cash William Dew~tt et al are De

for your odd tiuniture. 50-tfcIfendants, I w111 at 2 P. M. on the
COBS !t'OR SALE - Good clean 27th day of August, 1946, at the

cobs at a very reasonable WANTED-A lot of good. clean Iwest front, door of the court-
. price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc cotton rags. We are almost out. house in the City of Ord, Valley

The Quiz. 17-3tp County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Phone public auction the following de-

6013, Mrs. Frank Zabloudil. WANTED-To buy a two row scribed lands and tenements all
19-2tp corn husker in good running or- located in Valley County Nebras-

---------::-:--~--:__: der. state price. Wri.te John O. ka: (1) Lots 1, 2, 3, an:d 4 in
Edwards, Rock Rapids, Iowa. Block 3 Hawthorne's Addition to

19-2tp Arcadia; (2) Lots 9, 10, 11 and
-W-:-A-:--N-T-E-'D--A-:--~c-a-r~b-'a-:-i1:-o-r-.-A-=--u:7ble 12 in Block 2 Hawthorne's Addi

tion to Arcadia less railroad
Bros. 19-2tc right-of-way; (3) Lots 1, 2, ,3. Classified ads in

• LOS1' II:'lOUND and 4 in Block 5 ·Hawthorne s reach 9 out of 10ant 1 Addition to Arcadia less railroad Ord vicinity.
right-Of-way; (4) Lots 19, 20, 21,
22, 23 and 24 in Block 6 Haw- ,,-------------,
thorne's Addition to Arcadia less
railroad right-of-way; (5) the:
N% of Lots 1 to 12 inclusive in 1
Block 7 Hawthorne's Addition to'
Arcadia less railroad right-of- I
way; (6) Lot 18 in Block 9 Haw-:
thorne's Addition to Arcadia; (7)
Lots 21 and 22 in Block 14 Ori-

ILOST-A white faced pUll, aboutr------------'. 300 lbs., with tag in his left

I
ear. Emil Rutar. 19-1tp

LOST-7 head of cattle. W-Lazy
1<' brand on right hip. Notify
Paul Wray, Scotia. ,19-2tp

LOST-Brown purse, with money
in it. Saturday night at the
theatre, Reward. Leave a t I;::;;:=;;;;~==;;,;;;;;;;;====~
Quiz. Mrs, Geo.' Sperling, Rt.
2, Oro. . 20-ltp

'FOR SALE - Some purebred
choice Duree Jersey boar pigs.
Ernest Zabloutiil, Phone 4.602.

19-2tp

a
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Funiture Auction
in Burwell

SATUIWAY, AUG. 10
Sale bt'gillS at 1 o'clock

A complete line ot ho usehold 1\-'00d8
Including a solid walnut dm[ng
room suite, mah ogany plano, many
beautiful d ls Lea, e l cct r Ic w a ahI n g'
machine. elect rio radio, many elcc
trio a ppl la nces, many plumbing
too ls, some furnace and plumbing
parts and supplies. wtll be sold at
the Langstr o m residence two ,blocks
east of the co ur th ouse. Many ar
ticles you have been Io ok lng' for
wtll be sold here. Don't miss thlll
sa l e,

Mrs. Bess Langstrom, owner
Francls Thomas. Auct,
Bank of Burnell, Clerk

-Mrs. Norman Holt went to
Hastings Friday to visit her son,
Melvin Moore.

-Martin Hansen is the janitor
of Ord's new Victory club. This is
the fourth business establishment:'
in town which depends on Mar
tin's services.

Ag.nt "8" II 26 years 01 ~ge. dis
charged re,enlly AI I Capfaln In the
Army. Former employe. of county
MA. Hrl Income for the fir,! three
monthl with the American Reierv. WII
$1.781.94.

'Figures may bo seen on records In our office.
are lookina for a POSITION with an unlimited luture,

if you want a Career with a future. write

RAYMOND F. LOW, President

alld bav. 1101 vel selecled file ma" 10 rtpresent us '11 16.

ORD TERRITORY

AMERICAN RESERVE LIFE

~ JnJurance Company
~ OMAHA. NEBRASKA

••••••• , •••••••••••••• i .2:00.£. M.,
••••••••• 1·1 ••••••••••••• 3:00 P. M.
......... ' 4:00 P. M.

BOOSTING

Agent "A" I, 24 years of ~g. and
r"enlly discharged from the Army.
Former Department ,fore clerk. Hi, In.
com. for the fir.t ,ix weeks with the
,f,mer!can Re,erve WAI $774.98.

Yes, We're Particular ...

If you

Here's Whot Others Hove Done

The man we are lopkillg for is probably employed; between
the '.\i:es 01 24 and 45 and married. He is at least II High School
graduate and not alraid of bard work. A man of this type will
probably be a bi!: success as our Life insurance representative,
Previous Lile insurance experience is not necessary,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lemmon,
formerly of Grand Island, are
the new owners of the cafe in the
Burwell hotel, which has been
operated by John Campbell for
several months. The name of the
cafe has been changed from the
Campbell cafe to the Burwell cafe.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggen
mos and two sons left Ord Fri
day aft errioon on the bus enroute
for their home in Olympia, Wash.
They spent two weeks visiting rel
atives in Valley county.

-The firemen were called to the
Bolish Jablonski home Wednesday
evening where the coal house was
on fire. The flames were extin
guished after the roof and the
west side of the building were
charred. A half ton of coal and
some cobs in the building did
not catch fire. The cause of the
fire was undetermined. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Jablonski were away
from home at the time and the
alarm was turned in by a neigh
bor.

Valley COllnty I~"air, August 26,27,28' and 29th
I starting at 7 :00 P, 1.\1., unlIer lights

. . . j t ~ . ': ',1, ,; I.

l\1\(;Iget A~to R~lceS, ~ruesday, Wednes~lay, Thursday, 4ug. 27-29
UidJng l\;lcn~~, Pipe Cub Plane, 10 Whiteface Calves g\ven free,
and $6000 in prizes. Style. Show - }~ree Acts.

BOOSTEH THIPS Sponsored by Ord Chaulber of Comulerce., .

Valley County· Fair
Cars are aslied to liue up on the South si(~e of the Square, each
day and to be ready to leave promptly ilt 8:00 A. 1\1. ,.'

l\10NDAY, August 19th SCHEDULES
Arrive at North LollP' . ~ , , 8:30 A. M.
(North Loup 1'0pCorn Da~'s, September 10, 11, 12)

Arrive at Scotia .. , 9:30 A. M.
Arrive at Cotesfield .. , . , 10:30 A. M.
Arrive at Elba , 11:00 A. M.
Arrive at St. Paul 11:30 A. M.
Arrive at St, Libory ' 12.00 Noon
Arrive at Grand Island .. ,' , .. , 12:30 P. M.
(Lunch at Grand Islanll)

Arrive at Ravenna
Arrive at Rockville
Arrive at Ashton. ,
Arrive at Loup City . . 5:00 P. M.
Arrive at Arcadia . , , . , ' ; 6:00 P. M.
1'HUHSDAY, August 22nd SCHEDULES
Arrive ~t Ely·ria. , 8:15 A. M.
Al;rive at BUltwell , 8:30 A. M.
Arrive at'Tay1ol' , 9:30 A. M.
Arrive at S~U'g'ept . , , ; 10:30 A. M.
Arrive at GQn1stock , 11:30 A. M.
Arrive at Bl'oken Bow , , , , . , 12:30 P. M.
(Brolu~1l Bow (air dates are Aug. 19 to 22 ine., anll while we are there let's all plan
on attendiug their fair) ,

~ErrS ALL PLAN TO GO ON 1'HESE THIPS & Bo,Ost our Fair
WE NEED' CAns AND DIU'vEUS. U. you haye an extra ear and driwr. or extra room

in ;rour car for more passcngers, or want a rille, notify George Hastings, chairman of booster
committee, personally or phone at Mortuary.

FAIUiEUS! We extend to ~·ou a spedal inyitatioll to Join us on these trips.

BOOST£R TRtPS

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Val
ley County, Nebraska.

, Aug. 8-3t

Valley View Homcmakers .l\lect
The Valley View Homemakers

met at Carol Benn's .home on July
29. Th\: work Wali. qis<;usseq and
it is planned that ri1'4chof the can
ning be completed by, the next
meeting which will be with Joan
Sedlacek on August 5. An individ
ual demonstration on making sal
ads was given by Carol Benn.
Joan Sedlacek, Reporter.

BACKACHE,
:lEG PAINS"MAY
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired'Kidneys
U backache and leg pains are making VQU

mi~erable.don·tjust complain and <10 nothing
about them. Nature may be warning you that
your kidn,'Ys need attention.

The ki<lnqs areNat ure's chieCway o!taking
excess acids l'nd p<>isonous waste out of the
b~ood. They help most people pa.s about 3
pInts a day. . ..

If the 15 mile'l.ot kj~ney tubes and filters
don't work well. poisonous wa,,;tematterbtliYs
in the blood. These pobo,\s may start nagging
backaches, rheumati~ palDs.leg pains. loss of
pcp and energy, getllng u'p nIghts. swelling.
puffiness under the e~'e3, headaches and dizzi
ness. Fre'luentor scanty pas.liges with smart
inl' ..nd burningsometimesshows there issome
thing wronif with your kidneys or bladder.

Doo't walt! Ask your druggist Cor Doan's
Pills. a stimulantdiuretic, used successCully
by millio~s for ove~ 40 years. Doan's K:ive
hapl'Y relwf aod mil help the 15 miles of
kidne.;' tubes flush out poioooous Waste from
the blood. Get Doao's PilJ.s•

(SEAL)

.~•••••••••••••••• ~•••+•••• ~

l' !! LOCA~ NEWS I
•••~++•••+•••••••••••+{{••••

-Ray and Wilma Marshall
were guests last week in the
home of the uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Pisha, who live

UEAL ESTATE TUANSFEUS near Ericson.
., -Miss Deane Botts, who had

(From County records of August been visiting her parents and
1, 1946)
DEEDS other relatives in Ord, left for

F L H k d ott Dallas, Tex., Thursday.
ranees . aye an 0 -Dick Puncocharl who is now

Pecenka to John Wojtasek. Part
SE ~4 26-20-15. Conslderati 0 n: employed in Omaha, spent four
$2600.00, $3.30 Rev. days with his folks in Ord. He re-

Otto Kotouc, etux to E. L. Vo- turned to Omaha on the bus
geltanz. S% Lots {) and 6, Block Thursday.
:l8, Ord. Consideration: $1250.00. -Mrs. Clara Clement Holmes
$1.65 Rev. of North Loup proved that she

1<'. E. E;dgerton to Lawrence E. was a person of considerable
Cook. SE ~4 32-17-16. Consider- foresight when .she braved the
ation: $24.48.00. $2.75 Rev. terrific heat Friday. to come to

Hortense Mae Bent, etvir to Ord to buy her a winter coat.
Ray W. Stewart, Faye E. Stewart, -J. W. and S..V. Dobbins, who
Estelle 1<'. Stewart,. Alta M. recently moved to Burwell from
Stewart. Part NE%, 9-19-14; S% Stapleton, are soon to open an
SE ~~; 4-19-14. Considerati 0 n: appliance store in the Becker
$200.00. $.55% Rev. building on the west side o( the

Mary M. Brickner, etal to Bud square in Burwell. They have also
T. Brickner. E% 35-19-15; NE% bought a farm east of Burwell.
2-18-15. Consideration: $19,500.00. -Mrs. Bessie Davis and her
$21.4.5 Rev.' son Kenneth who had been vi-
SeU\'IVOUSIIll' WAUUANTY sil~g in' th~ George Lockhart

DEEDS horne, returned to their home in
Margueritte E. Zinkann, etvir to Bladen Thursday. Mrs. Davis and

John Wojtasek and Ahleane Woj- Mrs. Lockhart are sisters.
taseko Part Lot 7 in NW~~; 22-19- -Mr. and Mrs. Willard Died-
14. Consideration: $1.00. erlchs . are happy over the sare
,~ulTey Nelson to l~erbert L. arrival of a new son to their

Chne and Verda I. Chn.e. Lo~ 2, horne. The baby was born Wed
Block 34, OnI. Consideration: nesday afternoon in the Ord hos
$25~0.00, $2.?5 Rev. pilal and weighed seven pounds

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank and one ounce. .
to John ,~; Meese and V~lma -Dr. and Mrs. Norris report the
M~es:. .~_E ,-1 29-20-13. Consider- following births in the Clement
allO!1. $.1 OO.~O. $3.30 Rev. maternity home: On July 23 a

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ur
to James A.! Meese and Helez: M. banovsky and a son to Mr. and
M:ese. SW~-1 2~·20-13. Consider- Mrs. Perry Cargill of Scotia. A
atl~n: ~3800.00. $4.4.0 Rev., daughter was born Aug. 1 to Mr.

1< e~el al FaI m MOltgag e Cor- and Mrs. Alvin Anderson.
poratlon to Jerry Petska and Lou- .
Ise . L. Petska. Consideration: -Mr. and MIS. Anuy. Rasmus-
$1100.00. $1.65 Rev. sen of santa ,Ana, canr., spent

Vinton Floyd Henry etux to several days III Ord last. week
John J. Wozab and Al,)/ce L.- Wo- where they were g~ests In ~he
zab, Lot 2, Block 4, Hillside. Con- J. M. Loft and Dr. 1<. L. ~lesslllg
sideration:: $1.00. $.55c Rev. hom:s. Mr~. Rasmussen IS Mr.

Lillian S. Miller, etvir to Alex Loft ~ COUSlll and an aunt to Mrs.
Brown and Jennie L. Brown. Lots Blessing:
1 and 2, Block 17, T. C. Davis; -Mrs. Harold Clark left for
also, Lots 3 to 7, Block 13, T. C. her h~lllle in New York City after
Davis. Consideration: $2000.00. spemllng several weeks visiting
$2120 Rev. her father, Frank Wegrzyn, her

~IOUTGAGES sisters and other relatives. Mrs.
Bud T. Brickner, etux to The I Clark is better known in Ord as

Federal Land Bank of Omaha. IDorothy Wegrzyn. She and Mr.
NE~4 2-18-15; also, E~'fa 35-19-15. Clar~ S~\'I1t several weeks in Wis
Consideration: $9700.00. COnslll m June and aftenvanls

Bud T. Brickner, etux to Ben- Mrs. Clark came to Ord to visit
jamin H. Brickner, etaI. NE ~~ 2- her folks.
18-15; E% 35-19-15. Consider, -Mr, and Mrs. Soren K. Jen-
ation: $3000.00. sen and family of Grand Island

Lawrence E. Cook, etux to H. came to Ord last Tuesday to spend
S. Kinsey. SE~~ 32-17-16. Con- the day'with her parents, Mr. and
sideration: $1500.00. Mrs. Archie Bradt. Their son,

Herbert L. Cline, etux to Pro- Sam, who remained for a longer
tecth'e Savings and Loan Asso- visit with his grandparents, re
dation of Ord. Lot 2, Block 34, turned to Grand Island on the
Ord. Consideration: $1600.00. bus Thursday morning.

r=;;;;;;;;;;;~=========::;;;;;;;;.;~========~====~

count as such and filed Petition
for Distribution. A hearing there
on will be held in the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, at
10 o'clock A. M. OIl August 26,
194.6.

MM·

NEBl{.

.';_JiilIIfi(P~fiYt,.

5"

•

HASKELL'S

John Rw Haskell

• Hot, luscious Cinnamon Buns at
a mome~t's noticeI Fleischmann's
Fast Ri~ing Dry Ye~t is' .always
ready' for quick action ••• keeps
fresh for weeks on your pantry s,helf,
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME--just dis'solve
according tc? directions on the pack
age, then use as fresh yeast. At your
grocer's.

Stoys/Iresh~_on:yourpanfryshel(

~
~ "' AUGl1ST

..:..... -- 8-flrsl ei~uon by'eleo
trlcily In U. S~ 1690.

~~i¥t- 7-Marlnes establish beach
-..... ' hecds on GUQdQIce:mQl

. 1942-

I&tr':!#id\t'-I_ e-Nazl saboteurs eX~led
WI'jlf"C In Washln..lon. D. C.

1942. .

~9-S0Clar Se'curllY Acl
illl# s!~w. 1935.

.a.) ,\0 . ,

~<rr--'IG-U. $. relak,f>s C'Jam [rom-=::.c-:: lops. 19H.

-.,,~ Ut I-U-Anlma[ed moUon pleturlJ
~ ~ , cartoons Introduced.
([;W;y':i/,'i.' 1914.
\'\ .

a1m~- 12-Hull surrenders Detro!\,
1812. O'Xu ""'...

l.\1unn & Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE 01" lll.;AIUKG

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Henry Marshall,
Deceased. On August 2, 194.6,
came the Administrator of said
Eslale and rendered a Final Ac-

Olm

EVEUY DAY-

HEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL 882

l.\{luin &; Norman. Attorneys
Notlce Of Hearing On Final

Account And Petition For
Distribution

In the County Court of Vs,lley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of George E. Hast
ings, Deceased.

On August second, 194.6, caine
the Administrator With Will An
nexed of said estate and rendered
final account as such and filed pe
tition for distribution. It is order
ed that August twenty-seventh,
194.6, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska , be fixed as the time and
place for examining such account
and hearing said petition. All
persons interested are required to
appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted.

Witness my hand and seal Aug
ust second, 194.6.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Val

(SEAL) ley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 8:3t

street of the Village of North
Loup.

Specification and bid blanks
may be obtained at the Office of
the Village Clerk.

Sealed bids for the above de
scribed work, will be received by
the Village Board until 6 p.m.,
August 15, 1946.

Bids will be publicly opened
at 8 p.m., August 15, 1946.

The Village Board reserves the
right to accept any bid or to
reject all bids or to accept the
bid which in their opinion is the
best bid..

Prospective bidders arerequireo
to visit the site of the work and
familiariZe themselves with all If>
cal conditions before submitting
a bid dated this 1st day of Aug.,
194.6. . ' '.,

Village of North Loup
Norlh Loup, Nebraska
Mills Hill, Chairman of
Board of Trustees.

Aug. 1-3t

Calf Roping
Braluua Riding

Trick and J.'anc¥ Roping
- Horse Racio&"

Tops in Uides, Shows, J:'un

On the l.\lidway

lULL'S GUE,lTEn snows

LUunn $( Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE '

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of William J. Mc
Kay, Deceased. On July 30th, 19.46,
came the Adminislrator of said
estate and rendered a final ac
count as such and filed petltlon
for distribution. A hearing there
on will be held in the County Court
room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A. M. on August 19, 194.6.

John L. Andersen, .
County JUdge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
Aug. 1-3t

Aug. 1·2t

of the Revised Stalules of Ne
braska, 194.3, as amended by L.
B. No. 219 of the 58th Session of
the Legislature of Nebraska, to be
known as the Valley County Nox
ious Weed Dlstrlct, and said pro
posed district to be bounded as
above staled.

A hearing will be had on said
petition and the report of the
Director of the Department of
Agriculture and Inspection of the
State of Nebraska, filed in the
matter of the organization, of said
district with the County Clerk
of Valley County, Nebraska; sald
hearing to be held before the
County Board of said county at
Court House, in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, oil the
2,Oth day of August, 1946, at
two o'clock P. M.

Dated this 30th day of July,
1946.

¥fHILLIPS RfSfARCtl fNlilNEfRS
HAvE'wf,t.rHfR-C¢NTROLLfP~

PHILLIPS 66 FOR
e~rrER ORNING- IN AA'I

OrlI, Nebrask~

1fJhy are more and more and more
gallons oC Phillips 66 Gasoline being used
by smart motorists? Because they'\'e discov.
ered how important our system oC"Weather.
Controlling" Phillips 66 is to their dri~ing.

Easier starts in cold weather-smoother
driving in hot-and niore economical driv
ing all the time. That's what Phillips 66
aims to do Cor )·OU.

Why not drhe with a gasoline designed
to fit YOllr climate? Stop wherever you see the
station with the orange-and-black "66" sign
out in (ront!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

VERN ANDERSEN'S

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE

,

.For smooth, even
P'ow~r it's Phillips 66!*

Trick and l'anc¥ niding
Clowns - Indians

Daily progranl starts at 1:30

Bronc Hiding
Bull Dogging

NIGllT SllOW

At 8:00 I'. lU.

Dance Pa\'ilion on ~rounds

mernaaa
OF THE

Subscription $!.50 per Year

.
•I•••I•11
I•I
I
II
I•II
III
18•II
III•q
II•11.-

BUR\VELL - AUG. 14-15-16

----.•••..•.••......•...._.-._-----------~-----~
'--------,-~---------_.----------------~

[~~~~E~~~~~~]
NOTICE 01' llK\RlKG

\'ail('~' Co. Noxious Wecd District
To all persons having an inter

est in or lien upon the real es
tate embraced within the follow-
ing described boundaries:, Notice to Contractors

(Description of land to be In- Sollcltlon {or Bids
eluded in District). The Village of North Loup, Ne-

All of Valley County outside of braska will entertain Bids for lay
the Corporate Limits of Cities ing 8.000 square feet of concrete
and Villages. paving, also' scarifying and re-

You are hereby notified that moving of present oiled armour
a petition has been filed asking cote pavement and the construct
for the formation of a dlstrlct tor Ion of five brick man holes with
the control and eradication of steel covers for water service. All
noxious weeds in accordance with the above described work to be
Sections 2-910 to 2-951, Inclusive, within one block on the main

t------·------------------------------------~---, .'

j' l ~

NEllHASI{A'S

BIG RO'DEO

In case o{ bad wcather show \\ ill be continued one da~'

.l\lember of I. U. A., U. C, A, Apl>ro\'<:d

U. D. LEGGE'I"f &: E. 0. LEGGETT
.. 1·U:bll.he~.

H. C. L~..grtt _ - Edlto~-Mana&er

The Ord Quiz
published at Ord, Nebraaka

En'ered at the Poatoftlce In OrdJValley County, Nebraska. aa secona
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March S, Ute.
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SCIENCE CUAU rHI
LAND 01

WE~J)S, _.",,-...-.--.~........

Weeds in Poslures on" Fields De
ltroyed Without Donger 10 Grones
ond Groins.

'AVE TlME-COST-lABOR
.. .'

Un In Aftr Type Spray.

Specfal $1.00 liquid Kills 2.720 sq. ft.
of wceds. Other sizes 10I,uit onr need.

AUBLE MOTORS

Member FDIO

L ellI()U~/UA1m((h

~/() lfoWt I{~}li~nfl

FIUST NATIONAL BANK
OIW

l\lany of our clients only nlake
infrequent visits to our ad
dress: yet we serve them reg~
ulady with, savings account,
check account & other bank
ing functions, 'Th_ey've learn
ed to save thne and span
Iniles-banking by rnai!.

\

Super-smooth filling when you wear

them together ••• each a beauty in Its Own right,

Classic and dlstlnctlve ~9·t7 etyles in fine wools.
12-20,9.11.:

WOOL
SUIT

TRIOS

The 2-ptece Suit$

24.75-29.75 EACH

?'!€.~/[€!!S-
{or eOch o,her

The Companion Coats

-24.75-29.75 EACH

-Joe Robbins of McCool, Ind"
was a visitor in the Quiz office
Thursday. He was on his way to
YellQwst,one park. Mr. Robbins
moved away from Ord thirty years
ago. It had been sixteen years
since he had been back on a vi
sit. Mr. Robbins' mother is now
living in' Valparlso, Ind.

-In writing to have their Quiz
subscription renewed, Van J.
Creager of Bas~ett reports that
the hay crop there is short due
to the May freeze, but that the
cattle are looking fine.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Hake and
daughter, Royce, of North Bend,
Wash., are visiting the Omar
Long family and other relatives
in Ord.

~ }'ire G~O~ I
The Junior Camp Fire group,

which is sponsored by Miss Mary
Travis, entertained their mothers
at a supper on the Travis lawn
Friday evening. The guests were
seated at attractively laid card
tables. I

Last Friday Mrs. Vilhelmi n al ..----~---------------------1Jensen entertained at a supper in I

honor of the Larsens' Washing
ton visitors. The other guests I,

were Mr. and Mrs. James Lar· i
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lar
sen, Mr. and Mrs. John Lee and
family and Mrs. Marie L. Jorgen
sen. The Barnharts and Mrs. Rath
jen left Sunday afternoon enroute
for their homes in Washington. I

BEET SUGAR
5-lb'3S~
Bag, "

48-bag 36/ta
Ctn. .,

1G-Ba~ Carton 13c

and Linda of Gregory, S. D,,' Miss
Ethel Vavra of Colome, S. D" Mrs.
W. J. Helleberg and Richard of
Aurora.

Bursons lIonor Guests
A family gathering was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burson Thursday evening in hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wright
and their sons, Billy and Donnie
of Berkley, Calif., who were vi
siting Mrs. Wright's Valley county
relatives. Mrs. Wright was for
merly Ella Burson.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Sinkler and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burson and
family, Mrs. Hattie Burson, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Burson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Burson, Picnic at Ericson
Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Fryzek and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bur- and Miss Beverly, Mr. and Mrs.
son and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Plock and family, Mr. and Lyle Milliken, Miss Beulah Nor-
Mrs. Floyd Rice and family and enberg of Wahoo and Orville
Reuben Hansen all of Ord. Mrs. Stoddard enjoyed a picnic din-
Agnes Howie and two sons of ner at Lake Ericson Sunday. ' i
Sioux Falls, S. D" Mr. and Mrs. Cill' II u I N·· I
Ed Chapman, the Misses Edwina . IIC O~VI a J: ews
and Ima Jean Burson, and Wayne Patients in the hospital are as
and Ivan Burson of Loup City, t;;~Op\\o,"s: l'.~:'s. Menzo 1<'ul1er, North
Mr. and Mrs. John Burson, the " MIS. ,c:. L. Cropper, Ord;
Misses Hazel and Esther Burson Mrs.. John Zle~el't, Ord; Robert I
Russell Burson Mrs Mabel Gar~ Hardll1g, Arcadia: Harvey Balr,

,. North Loupner, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burson . . .'
and family all of Burwell, and patlen~s. released, this week are'
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Garner and as foll~\\ S. M; S.. MIllard HIll and
family of Hazanl. . b,aby, girl, Arcadia: Frank Dubas,

. Elyna; Mrs. Lola Tetschner, Bur-
Before the gatherlng broke up! well, Ml'S. S. V. Hansen, Arcadia:

ice cream and ca~e" was served. Hichanl Bearier Ord: Emanuel
Mr. and Mrs. Wnght an~ sons \Veverka, Onl;' Mild;'e~l Wald
left the next day for MISSOUri man Ord
where they ~n~ visiting his peo- _, . __--- _
ple before tlleir return home. -l\liss Virginla Cralg of 1{an- :

sas City, Mo, and friend Mr. I
Paul Rupt of Hays, Kansas, drove '
to Ord Saturday evening for a I
short visit at the home of her
mother, Mrs. H, D. Leggett and
other relatives. They were din
ner guests Sunday at the home,
of her sister, Mrs. Eddie Bar- I
tos,

-Richanl Peterson, the, son of I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson,' i

left on the bus Tuesday morning [I
his destination being Camp Stone~ 11
man, Calif. He had been home I
on a ten day furlough and expects I
to be soon sent overseas. Richard I,
received his basic training at III
Camp Lee, Virginia, where he
has spent all of the six months! I
which .he h~s. been in the army. Ii

-MISS VIVIan Zikruund, who is '
employed in Omaha, spent the I!
weeke,nd with her parents in Ord. !
Two little boys, Jimmie and Duane I
Scott, accompanied Vivian to Ord,
where they were guests of the
Zikmunds. Vivian has lived in,
the Scott home since she has I
been in Omaha. When they re- I
turned to Omaha Tuesday, her
mother, Mrs. William J. Zikmund :
accompanied them as far as IGrand Island. ~~.._....~~------ - ...... --Jl

-Miss Beulah Norenberg of
Wahoo, who has been a house
guest of M;iss Beverly Davis, re
turned to her home Tuesday morn
mg.

-Mrs. Carl Rathjen of Belling
ham, Wash" Mrs. James Larsen
and Mrs. John Lee and children
were guests of Vilhelmina Jensen
Wednesday afternoon. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Larsen
drove to Grand Island Sunday
to meet the train which brought
his sister, Mrs. Keith Baxter and
three children from Los Ange
les. Mrs. Baxter and her child
ren plan to stay in Ord three
weeks where they will be guests
of her parents, Mr. and MI's.
James Larsen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elster
meier Jr" Miss Bette Sorgenfier
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witt and
sons, Gary and Erik Anthony aU -M iss Virginia Walter of
of Grand Island came to Ord I \Vashi]lgton, D. C" a niece of
Sunuay to visit Mr. and Mrs. L, Miss Clara McClatchey left 1<'ri
M. Loft and sons Don and Lal'ly. day after spending sevel'al days

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander- in Ord with her aunt. Her mother,
son and family of Greeley wer~ Mrs. Gladys Walters arrived in
guests in the E. B. \Veekes home Ord Saturday from \Vashington
Wednesday. Mrs. Anderson and for a visit. Sunday the five Mc
Mr.' Weekes are cousins. Clatehey sisters all went to the

-Capt. and Mrs. Rolland Dally Wesley Miska home in Loup City
and son, Michael, were guests for a reunion, the first they have
in the John Haskell home Satur- had in nearly ten years. Present
day. The captain is Mrs. Has- were Mrs. Miska, Mrs. Jenkins
keU's nephew. He is on terminal of York, Mrs. Walt'1rs and Miss
leave from the army and was Vera McClatchey of 'Washington,
stationed in Egypt. His home {s D. C., and Miss Clara McClat
in Scotia and Mrs. Daily comes chey of Ord.

from Texas. Before the war ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiijifCaptain Daily was employed by
the Bank of America in California.

-Mr. and Mrs. Al Zinkann of
1SH N. u-avitt, Chicago, 111., are
the parents of a baby girl born
on Aug. 2. The baby weighed 7%
lbs" and has been named Eloise
Mae. Mrs. Zinkann is the fonner
Margueritte \Vegrzyn, ~'owlgest

uaughter of Frank \Vegrzyn of
this city.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll and
family drove to Ar'Cadia Sunday
whEre they wel'e gU€sts in the
Delbert Holl1l€s home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hitch
man of Callaway apd Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Marl€y and family of
N€\Y Bedford, Ia. were guests
Sunuay in the Hal'lY \Volfe home.
The Madeys 112ft Montlay for Col
orado where they will spend their
vacation in the mountains.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smets
tlrove to Loup City Sunday where
they visited Mrs. Howanl Smets
of Anselmo, who is a patient in
the Loup City hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. \V. Adamek f I
and Paul drove to Ashton Sun- I'
day where they were dinner guests
inu the Peter Grudzinski home.

-Mrs. Thomas Elliot and Tom
mie of Kearney are guests of par
ents, Mr. anu Mrs. E. E. Rus
miseU in Ord. They arrived 1<'ri
day.

-John Manchester left Ord on
the bus Monday moming, his des
tin~tion being Hood River, Ore"
where he is visiting: a brother.

-The Misses Marguerite Misko
and Shirley Martin both of whom
are employed in Grand Island,
spent the week,end in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elvin, skoin
left 1<'riday for Rochester, Minn"
where they are consultin&, the
Ma~·o clinic in regard to Mrs.
Skolil's knee which has been giv-
ing her trouble for several years.

Can.of ~n.o.h.t- Dim/or
The Homemakers' DuruLl

An Ex/rd S4t.Nl Se"''',,

CANTERBURY TEA

HERSHEY'S COCOA
1.lb·18~
Ctn. \'

Spare Stamp No. 49 valid for
CI pounds.

Make chocolate-flavored syrup
this easy way:

% Cup Hershey's Cocoa
1~2 Cups Sugar 1 Cup \Vater
Dash of Salt 1 Tsp. Vanilla.
MLx dry ingredients. Add suffi·
cient water to make a paste.
then add remainder of water.
Heat over low flame and stir
constantly until mLxture boils.
Boil three minutes and add va
nilla. Makes two cups.

PLUM BUTTER

2 Ib§. ripe plums 1 tsp. ground
1 cup brown sugar, allspice

firmly packed or 1 tsp. ground
granulated sugar cinnamon

1 tsp. ground <:loves

Wash plums; pit; cut, in quarters.
Cook with a little water until tender.
Sieve and cook until thick. Add
sugar and spices; cook about 1 hour,
stirring frequently. Pour into hot,
eterilized glasses; paraffin. Makei3
eight 8-oz. glasses. ,

These recipes using today's surpluses
from store and garden can easily add
interest and variety to next winter's
menus.

TOMATO VIGElAOLI SOUP
10 lbs, ripe tomatoes 3 rnediurn-alze
G medlum-slre turnips

carrots 2 large green
3 mcdium·aizt peppers

onions 3 tbsp;. salt
Ya bunch parsley 3 cups water
4 atal ka celery

Scald, peel and cook tomatoes in
large kettle until soft. about 30 min
utes, stirring frequently. Put other
vegetables through food chopper,
using coarse knife. Add salt and
water. Cook vegetables in another
kettle until tender, about 15 min
utes. Combine cooked vegetables
and tomatoes and cook slowly about
10 minutes, stirring frequently. Pour
immediately into steripzed jars, fill
ing to YS inch from top. Adjust lids.
Process in pressure canner for 60
minutes at 10 lbs. pressure. Makes
about 6 quarts. Before serving, add
1 to 2 cups water per quart and boil
for 10 minutes.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GRAPES

Lb.29C

Spare Stamps 9 and 10
each are valid for IS pOUllds

of canning sugar.

iolas and many other beautiful
flowers were throughout the house.
The flowers were f'urnishcd by
MI's. Ignatius Pokraka,

The bride given in marriage by
her father, was beautiful in a
white net dress over white satin.
She wore a finger tip veil edged
with lace with a seed pearl
crown. Her only ornament was a
double strand of pearls. She car
ried a bouquet of red roses tied
with a red ribbon. The bridesmaid
was dressed in a blue formal and
carried white carnations. The
bridegroom wore a brown suit
with white carnation bouttonier.
The bestman wore a blue suit
with white carnation bouttonnier.
Miss Vivian Zikmund had charge
of the guest book and Mrs. Will
iam Helleberg of the gift book.

A reception followed and din
ner was served at 2 :30 o'clock to
fifty relatives and close friends.
The bridal table was centered
with a two tier wedding cake
baked by Mrs. Ignatius Pokraka.
The two course dinner was served
by Mrs. Ed Rajewich, Mrs. Hen
ry Stara, Mrs. Joe Karty and
Mrs. John Iwanski.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrls left im
mediately after the reception for
a short wedding trip. They will
visit his brother, Calvin and wife
at Ames, Iowa and othe rela
tives in Iowa.

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a black and white
checked suit with matching ac
cessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrls both grad
uated from the Ord high school.
Since then Mrs. Ferrls has clerker
in the Lee store. Mr. F'erris served
f5 months in the army, 19 months . \\'ashington Visitors
in the Aleutian islands and several Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnhart
months in the army of occupa- and Mrs. Carl Rathjen of Bell
tion in Germany. He received his ingham, Wash have been guests
discharge in Dec" 19f5 and since in the James Larsen home. The
then has worked in the F'armers women are nieces of the Lar
store in OnI. sens, Friday evening, July 26, Mr.

Out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Larsen entertained fifo
and Mrs, Victor Rajewich, Kaye ty guests in honor of their guests.

Thompson Seodless Variety;
Sweet, juicy berries

Carol Drake's
CAnnIng GuIde
To receive this easy
to-use. 20-page Can- A:WIIL./II
nil1g Guide. just send
IOc to:
CAROL DRAKE,The
Homemakers' Bureau,
Box 2110. Dept.), San
Francisco 26. Calif.

Everyday Val~{Cs

G pef Oil Gold·eUe; No. 2 3~cra ru broken s~gm',nt~,.", ,Can 'W

Grapefruit Juice i~~~e, ..... ,~~~~ 29c
P J ·Ice Suns\\cd; ~t. 28crune" ualulal Bll.

Spieed Beets ~~~z,jil~,~: , l~~~ .. 12c
Carrots Lillle Blue Boy, diceJ ~~~; 12c
Green Beans Garon; cut ~g'al~ 14c
Tomato Soup lIei~z , , ,Ng~~ lie

Check These Prices:
d d ' C If i-lb. I 2-lb. 51E war S 9 ee Can 290 Jar C

Nob Hill Coffee t;~ 24c
Malted Milk Carnation ~~:; 31c
B by Foods Clapp's; 3 Smal! 20ca straiI:ed,...... Can~

B'lu Wh'lte Blues while 2%·oz. aC
• )'OU wash Pkg.

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 ~~~; 15c
Aerowax Pt. 20c Qt. 39c.... "Btl. . ...... Bll.

t,t,w" VIIIlIII" tl""lnIIU/Jplll'

Jars Mason, with lids; 5ge l·Doz. 6ge
1-Doz. pts......... Qtll.

J' ., C Self-sealing'; Pkg. I' 9ar aps 2-piece, regular .....of 12 C

J L·d Self-sealing: Pkg. I0ar I Sregular of 12 0
Zine Caps Regular-size 0~kf2 230
Jar Rings Regular; sturdy, .. ' .. or~~· 40
P .Ilroff· For sealing l-lb. 14arA In jellies and jams .......Pkg, 0
P J I1<'or better s-oe. IIen· e Jelly and jam Pkg. e

•

Abol'e prkes are effective thrll Aug. 10, in Ord

They were attended by Miss
Marie Cervenka, a friend of the
bride, as bridesmaid and Jerry
Rajewich, brother of the bride,
who was best man. The ceremony
was performed under a white arch
trimmed with fern and gladiolas,
made and trimmed by Mrs. Ed
Rajewich and Mrs. Joe Karty.
At each side of the arch stood
baskets of multi colored glad-

Guaranteed to please )'OU

or four mone)' back I

Safeu'ay Meats

HOT AUGUST DAYS
AND THE idEAT PROBLEM

\\'h1hng }1sh •••••••••••• 0 •••• lb, 190

Ground Beef Lb. 39c
Baked Loaves Lb. 53c
B"logna Ring-style Lb. 43c
Frankfurters Large Lb. 49c

Th'c Home~akers' Buccau ••• An Ex/rd Stt/<u'lZl Se",k,

ltHome canninl{ is given new signifi
cance by the famine emergency abroad.
Canning and freezing 6f fresh produce
by' individuals. are important ways to
avoid waste In the foods that are
abundant during summer months.
You'll help when you preserve for later
use some of the surplus from farms,
orchards and home gardens. By fill
ing part of your family's winter food
needs from your pantry shelves, you'll
release vitally needed foods for ship
ment to families who are hungry."

C~ ~n.o.h.t- Dlrec/Of'

Pecenka B Son
Meat Market

Other Canning Supplies

V· Old Mill l-~al. 49cmegar elder ,Jug

C' I S d 1 ~-oz. 15ceery ee S<:hilling·s Can

Mustar~ Seed Schilling's; whole ..~~~z 15c
Pickling Spice Schilling's; whole, .J~~z. 9c
Whole Cloves Schllling·s lJk~~· 9c
Pickling Salt.. ~;;. 21 c

Elberta Peaches in bushels" from Illinois
l\loorparl\: Apricots ill lugs, from Washington

A' I Gravenstein; , 14epp es for eating and cooking ~.O' •• Lb.

L California; 12eemons large, juIcy ........••.... ,...Lb.

Cabbage Well-trimmed; soiid '-1.' •• , ••• Lb. 4¢
C t Tops clipped; 8earro S serve cooked or raw .......<' , , , • , • Lb.

H dL tt I Tightly over- 14eea e uee lapped leaves ..••... Lb.

CI Goldenheart; lOceerywell-bleached , ".~.,,, Lb.

August wlll soon be with us again-and as usual,
it will be hot. It's tough on housewives-t'hese hot
days when you don't like to cook any more than you
absolutely must but when appetites must be satlstled
three times a day, regardess, '

We always have an excellent stock of cooked,
ready-to-serve luncheon meats. We offer cheeses of
various kinds when we can find them in the market.

Drop in at any time for menu ideas. You'll find
our stock of fresh meats large and COl~lplete. '

If we don't call you fo,' news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all ;ocial and persollal items.

---------~--------~----------------------------~

Social and Personal

~~....-._----._--------------------------------

RaJewich-}'ereis Wedding
The home of Mr. and :Mrs. An

ton Rajewich was the scene of a
beautiful wedding on Monday af·
ternoon When their daughter, Miss
Mildred, became the bride of Mel
vern Ferris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Ferris. The Rev. Carl Mc
Connell performed the single ring
ceremony. Mrs. Joe Beloin pla:~·ed
the wedding march.
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..... : ...:\ '" l' • .....~ \ - (~r' ., ,)- } : ..... , • .,.' .:,:~- -T. A. Greenland returned to'

his hO,me in Omaha Saturday after
sp.endll1&, several days visiting
Iriends III Valley county and look
ing after his farm.

OROPhone S3

Cornhusker
Hybrids

Grains
We are in the market for

your grains and if you have
grain to sell we would ap
prcciate a chance to bid on
it. \Ve have two trucks
ready to haul it in if you
need to hire a truck. Grain
prices are so changeable
that it will be to your ad
vantage to get the prices the
day tha t you are ready to
sell.

Feeding Grains
To you feeders that are

going to need to buy grain
later in the year, we believe
that it would be to your ad
vantage to buy any oats &
barley that you will need
now. Oats are under ceiling
price and barley is not much
over ceiling price; and while
these grains are not too
plentiful at present, any
shipped out of this section
will leave the supply just
that much less. We can
quote you a price on oats &
barley delivered to your
farm. Ask about it.

ORD SEED &
GRAIN·CO.

IIIG HEST
PRICES

We now have a guaran
teed price on Cornhusker
Hybrids for 194.1. We will
take your order now and
should prices be raised later
in the season you will get
yours at the price booked;
if the price is lowered your
price will automatically be
lowered to the new price.
Nothing could be fairer and
you know that you are get
ting top ranking Hybrids. If
you have followed the Ne
braska State tests you know
t hat Cornhusker Hybrids
have been top yielding hy
brids many times in these
tests. Cornhusker Hybrids
are adapted to Valley coun
ty. We do not have time to
drive out and call on each
one of you but you can
phone or write your order
on a postcard or stop in the
store when in Ord.

Alfalfa Seed
and

Sweet Clover

NO.LL
Seed Co. Ord

For Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa

Seed
See us before you
sell.

'It paVI to bur trom No",

There has been a question
in the minds of some grow
en, a" to the posslbiht.y of
Ol'A Price Ceilings being
off alfalfa and sweet clover
seed along with grains. We
attended a meeting of the
Nebraska Seed Dealers at
Lincoln last Monday and we
were told that price cdUngs
were ,n:instateu just as soon
as the President signed that
Price Control Bill; so re
gardless of our personal at
titude we do have Price
Ceilings on alfalfa and sweet
clover seed, Yellow Blossom
Sweet Clover is very plenti
ful and the Processors are
selling it 75c to $1.00 under
their Ceiling price: however
we were able to sell some
sweet clover seed at a price
that will enable us to pay
full ceiling price for White
Blossom and for several
truckloads of Yellow Blos
som. If you have Sweet
Clover seed to sell let us buy
it; if we can't buy it there
is another buyer in Ord and
one in North Loup and we
believe that you will do a
better job of selling it local
ly than to sell it to an out
side buyer. We will buy
your seed on a dockage basis
or we will take your seed in
and reclean it and pay j'OU
for the clean seed. You can't
find a fairer offer. We have
bags for you to use in
threshing and trucks to send
out for ~'our seed.

·79c

·$4.95

.·$3.60

. ·$4.25

.. , ....

--

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tt

Disease Prevents
Poultry Shows at

Fairs in Nebraska
The poultry show at the

Loup Valley l<'air, as well as
those of all other fairs, and
exhibitions in Nebraska, has
been cancelled. Baturday C. C.
Dale, Valley county agrlcultural
agent received a letter f'rom J. R.
Snyder chief of the department
of agriculture and inspection and
from Rufus M, Howard, director
of the same department, inform
ing him that no poultry shows
would be held throughout the
state because of the danger of
Newcastle disease, which threat
ens the poultry industry.

As yet no outbreaks of the
disease have been reported in
Nebraska, but, it is present in
some of the other midwestern
states. The disease is contagious
and poultry exhibitions serve as
a means for spreading it.

Load of Tankage, Meat
Scraps and Swine Concen
trate to arrive this week.

Carloads Pinnacle Lump and Nut on track.
Order Now.

Grain
\

Wayne Hog Supplement ...
per bag In ton lots

Farmers Elevator
Phone &3

ORD & NORTH LOUP

Feeds'··
Cattle Fattener Pellets, per bag .. $3.65

Omar Egg Mash, print bags

Now is the time for you to lay in your protlen feeds
for Hogs and Cattle. We do have a limited supply
on hand at this time - Order Now.

26% Poultry Concentrate, bag ... $4.85

Salt, grey blocks, each .

Swift's Mineral, per bag ....
10 essential ingredients

We still are in need of ALL grains at highest market
prices as this is being written grain prices are a little
lower for this week-Bring us your Grain.

Shell Producer, 190 lb. bag

COAL

Certified Pawnee

SEED \VHEAT
in sealed bags

$3.00 per bushel

Order at once-Delivery
when you want it.

Noll Seed Co.

*

Ord, Nebraslm

*

*

50 head Hereford steers, about 750 lbs.
25 head Shorthorn steers, about 700 lbs.
25 head Whiteface heifers, 650-700 lbs.
50 head mixed cattle
75 head Shoats

Oummlns & Burdick, AuctlQiloors

FOR SALE-1 burner perfection
stove and oven. Harold Elliott,
Arcadia. 20-itc

We had an exceptionally good market last Satur
day, so al our consignors told us, and this week the
offering looks like it will consist of-

Sale starts promptly at 1:30 o'clock

FJVE HEAD OF GOOD HORSES

Ord Livestock Market

60 calves
50 head yearling steers
45 head yearling heifers
22 head two year old heifers
25 wet cows
15 fat cows
4 heavy bologna bulls
2 young breeding bulls
8 good milch cows.

This should be a splendid offering Of cattle.

HOGS
About 115 head of weanling plgs and heavy feeder

shoats
20 head wet sows
5 good brood sows

Several heavy boars.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

MISCELLANEOUS

1 good 10-foot rake and several other pieces of
machinery.

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia ,Nebraska

241 HEAD OF CATTLE

Saturday, Aug~10
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

Sale Barn - Arcadia,Nebr.

Tuesday, August 13

Livestock Auction

l<'OR SALE-Empty 5 gal. paint
buckets, 50('. Ray Drawbridge,
North Loup. 20-ltp

l<'OR SALE-BOO acres improved,
12 miles N. E. of Ord, 1200
acres pasture, hard land, 240
acres level farm land, $10,000.00
Loan, 9 years at 3%'to, price
$15,00 per acre. Mullen Bros"
Broken Bow, Nebraska. 20-2tc

FOR SALE-Part of a corner
lot 33 feet wide and 75 feet
long. Sewer soon to be built,
well located. Box 313 'to 'Ord
Quiz. ' 2q-2tp

12

also Harry Dawnport and Lioiiel Stander

BURWELL

I

Sunday - Monday, August 11

with George Clevland, Alan )Iowbray, Edna 1\1; Holland, Ray Hatton.

Yes, they did such things, and they said such things, .. in those
gay, gaudy days when it took nerve to show a curve, and the girls
made passes at men with mustaches!

Also: A special presentation of "l\lEN AND TREES," acclaimed one
of the outstandlng short subject Ieaturcs of the year - Short: OUo

, for Jasper (cartoon in technlcolor) - and News

• • .'"'.' ~ - ,; I • - I '. .'. • , ..... , ".' •••

FridayI Aug. 9

BURWELL IJVESTOCK ~1ARKET

We will have an extra large offering' ?f cattle at our
sale this week. Early consignments include a num
ber of loads of fat cows and heifers, stock cows, many
yearling steers and heifers, some bulls and other lots
of cattle.
We will have the regular run of fat hogs, sows and
more feeder shoats. '

Several head of horses.
Cattle runs are increasing, so plan to attend our sales
every Friday. We will have large consignments of
all classes to select from.
Owing to Nebraska's Big Rodeo we will hold no sale,
Friday, Aug. 16. .

Livestock. Market

Spcclal Feature ; "BikinI Atom Island" - also' 1\IusIcal Parades (in
technicolor) "You llit ~~'\1 Spot" - and News

Sale Every Friday.

with ueiJ,l':ln liris, l'lo Holt, Frank lido, Dale \Yabh, Lou Sar'gent

( Short: )Iusde )Iaulcrs, .

"SUNBONNET SUE"
Gale Storm and Phil Began in the Scott R. Dunlap production

"A BOY, AGIRL, AND AJ)OG"

'I'uesday - Wednesday, August 13 • 14

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 8, 9, 10
DOllBLE FEATURE

The most heart-warming story since Tom Sawy.... r and Hucklcberry
F'inn, with Sharon )loj[ett (the darling little heart stealer of )Iy Pal
Wolf), and Jeccy Hunter (Hollywood's greatest boy discovery since
Jadde Coogan in "The Rid"), in '
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Central Nebraska
County Officials
Are Guests of Ord

Entertainment Planned For
Visitors; Public Invited

To Attend Program,

8:15 Outgoing .Mail
wm Be Continued

The outgoing mail which leave.
Ord every morning at 8:1Q on the
bus will be continued, Alfred Hill,
Ord postmaster, announces that
the contract for picking up the
mail at Ord and Burwell was can
celled but tllat a new one was
made whereby' the bus will alse
pick up mail at North Loup am}
Scotia.

Air mail which leaves Ord in
the morning makes connections
with planes at Grand Island which
deliver it to either coast by the
f0110wing morning, Postmaster
Hill announces,

Beginning August 16, North
Loup will have an outgoing mail
at nine o'clock in the morning as
well as the afternoon mail. The
morning bus will carry fir::;t class
mail to Grand Island.

Mrs. Leslie Nash has arranged
a prog ram for the entertainment
of the one hundred people who are
expected in Ord today, (Thursday)
for the meeting of the Central
Nebraska County Officials asso
ciation. The Misses Carolyn and
Irene Auble will each sing solos,
A trio, composed of the Misses
Auble and Mrs. Nash will also
sing and Mrs. Nash will play a
cello solo. Mrs. Sylvester Furtak
will play all the piano accompani-.
ments.

The entertainment will be giHJl
during the noon hour in the
Knights of Columbus hall where
the Catholic ladies will serve a
dinner to the visitors.

The county officials are expected
to arrive by 10 o'clock, A short
session will be held in the district
court chamber in the court house
before dinner. The afternoon pro
gram will commence about 1:30
in the district court chamber, and
will last until 4:30 o'clock.

L. C. Moul, York county clerk,
will speak on "The Revaluation of
City Property". York has recently
had its real estate revalued for
taxation using a system which
has proven beneficial in many
states. York is the !1rst Nebras
ka . city to install this system,
which Mr. Moul will describe in
his talk.

Proposed legislation in which
county officials are especially in,
terested will be discussed by F1t:.d
Mueller of Kearney, a member
of the state senate and vice
chair man of the Nebraska Le
gislative council. Leonard Woods,
Valley county clerk, who has had
a major I?art in arrang ing the
meeting in Ord, extends a cordial
invitat lorr- to the public to attend
the session.

~leIvin l{oelling Leaves Fanll
To Study To Bc' a Minister

Mr. and MIS. Melvin KoclljngUleir joulney the next mo. '
and t~cir two childlen, Dennis, 7, ,Their hou:::ehold go~ds \:i~tngbe
~nd Cha.rkne, 4, left Nor~h Loup· tlucked to Napuville the fir:>t
"',atuIUa) to, go to. NapU\llle, Ill, of next week.
\\hele he Will bq;ll1 study at the Thjl son of Mrs. Lucy Koelling,

l\lelvll1 has lin'u all his life in
the Mira Valley and North Loup
communities, He gl·aduated fl·Olll
Nor.th Loup high school in 1930,
haVIng receiH'tl his earlier edu
cation in the Valley Side school.
BOln and raised on the farm, he
has followed the life of a fanner
~nd been quite successful. With
111 the last few )'ears he moved ta
~h~ North Loup community on an
In:lgated fann ~nd later bought
a 27 acre place Just outside North
~oup which sold recently at auc
tron for $8,000.

Always a community mindeu
man, he, has been active in both
commul1lty and churd\ work. For
t~ree )'eal·s he has served as pre
slden~ Of the North Loup alumni
assoclatr.on. ,Not the least of his
talents, IS hIS mu::;ical abilitv a:l>l
the mens choru~es organizej' hele
wel:e alwa;>s sure of his help. Last
spnnp- he dedded to give up hiB
fanlllng and take up the ministry
of tJ.1e gospel. They went to Na-
penille anu bought a home a.'1d
made arrangements (or entry in
college thi9 fall.'

The be~t wJ8hes of the North
:r;.oup c~n?munity go with the Koel
hng falnJly in their new venture.

A continual stream or- traffic
passed through Ord Wednesday
morning headed for Burwell
where Nebraska's Big Rodeo is
again being staged after being
closed down for four years. At 6
o'clock rodeo bound tourists were
walking the streets of Ord wait
ing for the restaurants to open
so they could get breakfast be
fore going on to Burwell.

\Vith almost no reserved seats
left to sell, all indications point
to a record break ing' crowd. Blea
chers have been erected to accom
modate the people for whom there
would be no room in Burwell's
vast expanse of grandstands.

A cool and cloudy day- favored
the spectators who were unable to
get grandstand . scats: .. Cowboys,
and entertainers have flocked to
Burwell in larger numbers than
in pre-war years. While many of
the old favorites are absent,
younger and no doubt better bron
co busters, who have developed
during the war years, have re
placed them. .

A brilliantly lighted midway,
with games and entertainment ga
101'<", delights many who enjoy
carnivals. Glen Eschliman and Al
vin Anderson have moved their
roller skating rink to Burwell
where it will serve as a dance
tIoor. Several Ord people are run
ning concessions at Burwell to
help feed H.e crowds. Glen John
son and Tom \Villiams are oper
ating a stand whel·e they sell
hambmgcrs, pop, hot dogs and D Ib C
other refreshll1ents which crowds e el't hapnHUl
enjoy. Carsons also have a con- DI'es at Sal~ DI'ego
cession at Burwell, 1

On]'s photographer, Ed Swopes, I<'rom his mother, Mrs, Flor-
has been selected as the rodeo's ence Chapman come~ a telegram
official photographer and red hats tell~ng of the death at San Diego,
and brilliant )'Cllow shirts of his Callf., at 9;00 Monday morning of
sales people and assistants can Delbert Chapman, former 01'11
be seen flitting about throllgh th.e resident. He had been in III health
crowds. ... several years.

Born in Ord, Delbert grew lo
Several bus loads of Grand Is- young manhood hel·e and join(;d

land people will stop in Ord the marine corps, serving 20
Thursday morning enroute to the years after which he retirt\l.
rodeo. The Grand Island chamber When his mother and his sister,
of commerce has arranged for Mrs. Ella Hughes, left Ord he
this transportation for its melll- accompanied them to Calif~Illla.
bers and thdr families and friends, which has since been th f 'I
A Grand Islan~ ban~ will accom- home. e amI 7
p~ny t~eJil whIch WIll play a few I No further particulars are avail-
plCces 111 Ord. . able this week.

Farmers Urged to
Enter Corn Yield

Contest At Once
Six farmers, Eldon Sintek of

North Loup, Robert Scott of Ar
cadia, lJoyd Geweke of Ord, Jack
Brown of Arcadia, Harold Gar
nick of Elyria and Ray Melia
of Ord, have entered the com
yield contest in Valley county.
County Agent Dale urges any
fanner interested in the contest
to make an entry at once.

Entries may be made by phone,
mail or by calling at the county
agent's office. Any farmer with a
ten acre field of corn is eligible
to enter. A farmer can select any
portion of a larger field to enter
in the contest, the only require
ment being that the ten acres be
in one continuous tract.

Farmers entering the Valley
county contest are automatically
entered in the state contest. Pri
zes ·for the state contest have not
been listed. The Ord Chamber of
Commerce is offering a $50 Uni
ted States savings bond to the
farmer who wins the Valley coun
ty contest. It is giving a $25 bond
for second prize and ten dollars
in cash for third prize.

Traffic Streams Through
OnIon Opening Day;

Seats Scarce.

,

10.00

$3739,94Total

Pheasant Season
Increased to 79

Days; Limit of 7

has taken a son and three daugh
ters from Mr. and Mrs. Palma
tier.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier are ex
pected to arrive Thursday from
Chicago to visit her parents.

Crash Takes Life of Wayne
Fox of Litchfield; Was

Instmctor in Navy.

Counties We s t of Custer
Have Only 45 Days With

Bag Limit of 5 Birds.

Flier Killed at
Loup City Fair

Dr. Sawbones Just Pre
scrib€d

A Weekly Glance
At the Classified.

It's a tonic for the nerveS.
We mean looking at the
want ad section of the Ord
Quiz. You'll see ads offering
things you have always
wanted at bargain prices.
You'll see ads offering to
buy something you have to
sell. You can find lost dogs,
purses or anything else
through the Want Ads. An
ad costs but a few cents and
brings quick sure results.
Phone 17.

~-_.-------------------

---Now Past 90, He Complains,
"They Won't Let Me Work

Any More",

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmatier
observed their sixty-second wed
ding anniversary Wednesday. None
of their six children were able
to be present for the occasion,
however their great granddaugh
ter, Miss Grace Ann Anderson and
her friend, Miss Adrienne Feare,
both of Chicago were present to
brighten the day for the Palma-
tiers. i

Mr. Palmatier is the oldest mall
carrier in the state. He carried
mall from I<'ort Hartsuff to I<'ort
Niobrara, a distance of 120 miles, The stark spectre of death ap
Mr. Palmatier is 90 years old and peared at the Shennan County
his wife is 79. In 1884 they were fair last Wednesday afternoon
married in YoungSVille, Sullivan when Wayne Fox of Litchfield a
county in New York. . stunt flier, was killed when· his

Six years before Mr. Palmatier plane struck a pole and burst
had come to Nebra.ska and taken into flames. I<'ox, who had been
a Valley county homestead ten hired with his brother to do ano
miles west of Ord. He had grown batic flying at the fair, made a
tired of batehing so he went backIloop too near the ground.
east to get a wife. He brought The plane crashed and burned
his bride to his homestead where, a short distance from the crowd
she encountered all the dangers of onlookers. The body was partly
and hardships of frontier life. burned before it could be re-

The Palmatiers lived on the moved from the· plane. Fox's
farm until all their children mar- plane was a Ryan monoplane. He
ried and left them to make homes and his three brothers are widely
of their own and then they moved known as "the Flying Foxes".
to Ord where they have lived for The deceased pilot was the
the last forty years. They are )'oungest son of Mr. and· Mrs. J.
both quite well and active, have W. l"ox of Litchfield, where the
tended a large garden and raised father opearates a filling station.
chickens, but Mr. Palmatier com- He received flight instruction in
plains, "They won't let me work 1942 from his brother, John Fox,
any more". who operates a flying school at

Twice the" Palmatier children Butte, Mont. Wayne was a naval
have tried to move their parents flying instructor during the war
to Chicago,- but this hardy pair and held an ensign's commission,
of pioneers have lived too long on His brother Carl, also a pitot
the wind-swept Nebraska prairies was assisting with the exhibition
to be transplanted to a noisy city. at Loup City. A third brother,

The Palmatiers have six child- Dean Fox, is a pitot for the West
ren living, Marshall of Wilming- ern Airlines.
ton, Calif" Edmund of Boise, Ida" ----------
Ellery of Baton Rouge, La" Mrs.
Al Frazier of Chicago, 11r's. Will-
ian Roe of Chicago, and Mrs.
Alice Monihan of Hollywood, They
have eleven grandchildren and se-
ven gl'eat grandchildren, Death

Charles Pahnatiers Have 62nd Wedding
Anniv.ers~ry; Both are Well and Active

" A\ " - < -- _._ _ __ • _

More Appliances
Add to Load of

Ord Light Plant

A shower of .14 of an inch fell
at Ord Monday, the heaviest down
pour being at the noon hour.
North Loup reported .24 of an
inch of rain Monday. Arcadia re
ceived about a half of an inch
Monday. Most parts of the coun
ty were visited with showers
either Sunday night or Monday.
The sand flats north of Ord re
ceived more than an inch of
rain Sunday night. '

Burwell reported .11 of an inch
Sunday night with much heavier
rain to the north and east. Eric
son also was favored with a
shower Sunday night. Light show
ers fell north and east of Ord
Sunday night. .

Emil Kokes, Valley county AAA
chairman,reports that lack of
rain has ineparably damaged the
dry land corn in the cOUllty, even
though cooler weather has aided
the corn in its battle against
drouth. Parts of earlier planted
fields are badly fired and will
yield very little corn, Later corn
is in better condition. Cool wea
ther has saved it from drouth
damage but the corn is showing
gl'Owth necessary for a mature
crop if an early frost should visit
the county.

Moisture InsufficIent, For
Corn; Early Fields Are

Badly Damaged.

New Generator Soon Ready
For Shipment; Capacity

Now Overloaded.

Corn Damaged
by Root WornlS

Root worms are doing consider
able damage to corn fields in Val
ley county according to reports
received by County Agent Dale,
The worms are working· in both
dry land and irrigated fields and
are likely doing more damage in
the irrigated fields.

The worm feeds upon the roots
of the corn, which retards the
growth of the stalk and in cases
of severe infestation the stalk
dies. Mr. Dale re~orts that' the
pest can easily be. controlled by
crop rotation. "Planting another
crop on land which has been in
corn for several :l'ears", he says,
"is a sure way to control the
worms, as they can not live on
nythir.g but the roots of .com".

Light Showers
Over Most Of

Valley CountyLegioli Convention
Crawford Mortensen, who is a

member of the state committee
on finances, Ed Jenison, command
er of the Fidelity post, Glenn
Johnson, Horace Johnson and Bill
Goff, intend to go to Lincoln Sat
urday where they will represent
Ord at the American Legion state
convention. The convention will
last four days.

soil today will be"type I soil, ten
or twenty years from now. The
state need only to decide the val
uation of type I soil and the same
valuation, with allowances, can
be used over the entire state.

The productivity of the eight
soil types have been given the
following percentages:

1-95, II-SO, llI-65, IV-4.9, V-35,
VI-27, VII-H, VIII-3 (waste land).

Worl.s Automatically
These figures were arrived at

from percentages made by the
bureau of plant industry of the
depertment of agriculture and the
Nebraska soil survey in Cass coun
ty. The productivity ratings were
made with crops of wheat, oats,
corn, barley, ryt', alfalfa, sweet
clover and wild hay. Mr. Aber
nethy explains that by establish
ing an assessed valuation class I
land the value of the others auto
matically fall in line according
to production percentage ratings.

Obviously no one would pay as
much for land away off somewhere
in the sandhills as he would for
land adjoining the city limits of
Omaha and_'so Mr. Abernethy has
worked out a system of deductions
to compensate such differences.

After the valuation· of a man's
farm has been determined he
would deduct 1 percent of the to
tal for each mile the farm is in
distance from a market center,
an all weather road and (rom
school. If a man owned a (arm
a mile from town, an improved
highway, and from a school he
would deduct 3 percent from the
total valuation. The price of im
provements would be added to the
valuation of the land.

(Continued on pagp • \

Scotia Celebrates
Homecoming Today
A big dance will be held in

Scotia. this Wednesday night as
a climax to the Homecoming cele
bration. The program started this
morning with sports and races.
At 1 o'clock Val Peterson, re
publican candidate for governor,
spoke.

Later in the afternoon the Sco
tia and North Loup American Le
gion junior baseball teams play
ed, and the Scotia and Spalding
town teams crossed bats.

Mystery Surrounds
Disappearance of
North Loup Youth

Sheri.1f Bob Hall and Murray
'ICap" Nelson went to Columbus
Monday where they recovered a
truck which Calvin "Choppy" ste
vens of North Loup had purchased
from Mr. Nelson with a no fund
check Mr. Stevens, who is 23
years old, and well known at
North Loup has been missing for
a week.

The 24 percent increase in the Clothes belonging to him were
number of kilowatt hours used found on the bank of Lake Bab
by the patrons of the Ord munl- cock at Columbus but a search Following complaints of Val
cipal light plant during the month failed to reveal a body. Mr. Ste- ley artd Sherman county farmers
of July over the amount used vens operated a spray painting that pheasants were damaging
last year is attributed to the outfit at Columbus. their crops the Nebraska game
greater use of electrical appll- commission has increased the bag
ances by George Allen, city en- limit to seven birds and has in-
gineer. Mr. Allen points out that Grltswold CII creased the open season to 79
during the year the city bought ., a s days in the eastern three-fifths of
five dozen meters to jbe used for -' the state, The line dividing the
stove and water heaters and that Special Session state follows the western boun-
nearly all of these meters have dary of Custer county.
been installed. The open season in counties east

Mr. Allen says that the city , Of ·.Leg·islature of this line will begin Oct. 19 and
has no new customers, which are close Jan. 5.
large users of electricity, who . I In western Nebraska (counties

O N th C I
would account for the increase west at Custer) the bag limit

n or ana in the amount of current con- Making Effort to Hike Old will remain at five, and the sea-
( sumed. The increase of the num- Age and Blind Pensions,' son will be only 45 days starting, Ibel' of appliances now obtainable 0 t b 26 d

--- is, he believes, the solution of the More Money Needed. coer an ending December
Burwell Dam Holds; Cooler demand for more electricity. ~ 9, Bu ell' Rod

Weather Cuts Demands; Mr. Allen says that the increase Governor Griswold has issued a Although the bag limit. was rw J s eo
Lo R . d h d dill f . 1 raised to seven, the commission

an ecerveu, as occurre gra ual y over the ca or a specia short session of will not allow shooting of hens. Attracts Record
year. Piskorskt's cold storage and the Nebraska legislature to meet All the game must be cocks.

The dam at Burwell as well as locker plant which recently in- on Aupust 22, for the purpose
the Burwell-Sumter canal and la- creased its caJ;'acity is one of Ord's of conslderlng the passage of state Last year the bag limit was five t
terals hald everywhere throughout largest users of electricity. In laws permitting an increase in old but granted a possession of ten. BreakIng Crowd
the week and fanners at the far most instances, Mr. Allen points age and blind pensions in accord- This year the commission de-
end of the district received water, o~t people. will find their light ance with the provisions of new cided to make the bag limit and .
according to 1\1. S. Dodd, mana- bills are higher and likely most federal laws. possession limit the same, in order
gel' of the North Loup Valley Irrt- homes have more appliances than Also to be considered at the to help enforcement of the game
gation district. Mr. Dodd and his they had last year. session the governor said wouldIlaws.
men have been delivering water People could reduce their light be th~ appropriation of' about ~untin~ hours and other regu
to the full capacity of the canal bills by turning off lights which $10,000 for administering for a lations Will remain about the
which in nearly all instances has are not being used. year a half-mllllon dollar federal same as before.
been enough to satisfy the de- Mr. Allen expects the deliver)' fund available, to ~ebl·aska for As the best hunting in Ne-
mand. of the new generator which the the school lUl:ch progr am under braska now lies in a stretch ex-

Mr. Dodd reports that the rain city has purchased to be made laws passed this year by congress, tending northeastward from Buf-
and cooler weather have aided the about the first f S t b~ 's a ep em cr. The legislature will also con- falo county through Shennan,
district in its effort to get water Strikes and shortages of material sider plans for Increasing appro- Valley, Boone, Antelope, and into
to the fanners. Some of the farm- have delav cd th f t Ie.i e manu ac ure priationamade at their last regu- Pierce and Wayne counties. it is a
ers have finished inigating which of the generator but Mr AIle h

. , ,L , n as lar session roI' buildings at state fore-gone conclusion that with the
has further relieved the load. be '11 Inf'or ed th t ·t ., de 'me . a 1 IS now com- institutions, Costs have increased bigger bag limit and the longer

The district has already received pleted in the factory at st. Louis, since the money was appropriated sea,son in eastern Nebraska, this
the $20,000,00 needed to finance it where it will be t t d d th. I .es e an en so that it is no longer sufficlent for area of heavy pheasant popu-
for the remainder of the season, dismantled and shipped. the building program that was lation will have lots of visitors
Mr. Dodd announces, The loan The work of enlarging the plant I planned. f'rom the cities this fall.
was approved and made by the to make room for the genera
Reconstruction F'inance Corpor- tor has been seriously hampered
atlon, whose represerrta tive;" Eu- by the lack of material. Mr. Allen
gene Porter, {vas in Ord last week has been unable to getenoll,P,h

bricks to complete the job. The
structural steel beams needed for
braces and supports have never
been received. Mr. Allen hopes to
have them installed before the
generator is set because a beam
could fall on the generator during'
the process of construction and
ruin it. Meanwhile the plant is
operating at an overloaded ca
pacity to supply the demands
made upon it.

Memorial Services to
Be Held for Corp,

Fred B, Jensen
Memorial services for Corpor

al Fred B. Jensen, only son
of Mrs. Vilhelmina Jensen of
Ord, will be held Sunday, August
,25, at the Bethany Lutheran
church in Ord. The service will
start at n.oo a.m.

Corporal Jensen was killed in
F'rance, July 11, 1914. A 24 inch
brass cross, dedicated to his sa
crifice and engraved in his mem
ory will be presented to the
church and will become a per
manent altar piece of the church.

Following the services a fel
lowship dinner will be held in
the Ord American Legion hall in
the nature of a welcome home
dinner for veterans who are mem
bers of the congregation.

Water Supplied
·ToAll Farmers

A new plan for more equitably
determining the valuation of land
for taxation has been worked out
by Jason L. Abernethy, assessor
of Valley county, who has found
much unfairness in land assess
ment during his term in office.
Mr. Abernethy says that in many
instances the value of land for
taxation was determined by a
man who drove along the country
roads in a buggy without ever
alighting to examine the soil.

lIe beliens his streamlined plan
for determining the value of land
which can be applied uniformly
all over the state and which would
eliminate unf3.iI·ness between coun
ties or even ditIerent townships
in the same county.

The system which he has work
ed out would make use of the
eigh~ different .classifications of
soil w1,1ich the Soil Conservation
Service has made of all Nebras
ka land. The classifications are
uniform over the state. Mr.
Abernethy has a system for mak
ing allowances for the other fac
tors which affect productivity
which will be explained later.

Permanent Plan
The Soil Conservation Service

has made aerophoto maps of all
the land in Nebra.ska and all the
land has put into one of the
eight classifications, and the acre
age of each type of land on each
farm has also alieady been de
termined. The plan h~s the ad
vantage of permanency as type I

Freddie Schoenstein, the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoen
stein, has been moved from Oma
ha to the St. Francis hospital
in Grand Island. Everything which
medical science can do has been
tried by the doctors in Omaha in
their efforts to aid the brave little
boy, for whom the people of Ord
have been hoping and praying.
Freddie .remains in a critical con
dition.

Valley C~unty Assessor Works Out Plan
For More EquitableFarnlLandTaxation
Jason Abernathy Proposes

New Method for Settmg
Rrol Estate Levies.

Freddie Schoenstein
Now in GrandIsland Ord Sends Five to

Discharged enlisted men are
asked not to be impatient in their
attempts to collect the money
and bonds due them now that
congress has passed the terminal
leave pay bill. John J. Wozab, Val
ley eervlce officer, expects to
have forms which enable the men
to collect the money due them for
furloughs which they didn't get
to take while they were in the
service.

He believes it will be at least
45 days, however, before he re
ceives these forms. In the mean
time Mr. Wozab is studying all
the provisions of the legislation
and hopes to be sufficiently well
informed that he can answer all
questions regarding term I n a I
leave pay. •

Following are some of the
broader provisions of the bill.
Within a year after President Tru
man signed the bill, veterans must
file a sworn statement with the
war or navy department, depend
ing upon the branch under which
they served. The statements will
enable the army or the navy to
determine the amount due each
veteran.

If a veteran has $50 or less
due him he will be paid irr cash.
All others will be paid in interest
bearing government bonds. The
bonds will cover the total amount
owed to an individual up to the
nearest $25 denomination and the
remainder will be paid in cash.

The bonds can not be cashed or
t.ransfer red for five years except
to pay government life insurance
premiums, or to convert govern
ment insurance into a regular
policy or to pay indebtedness due
the government.

The amount due .each veteran
will be computed in the following
manner. The enlisted men will be
allowed two and a half days for
each month they were in the
service. Deducted from this per
iod will be any furlough time
which the man actually had. De
ductions will also be made for
the time the GI was absent be
)'ondhis leave and (or time
he was confined as a court mar-
tial ~unishment. " .

The pay will be computed by
the base pay which the man was
receiving at the time of his dis
charge, plus longevity. The men
will also receive 70 cents per day
for subsistence and former en
listed men of the top three ~rades
will receive $1.25 per day ill lieu
of payment for quarters.

Wozab Expects To Receive
Forms in 45 Days Which

Will Simplify Job.

GI's Asked To Be
Patient in Asking
For Furlough Pay
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Sealed proposals will be received

by tile City of Ord, Nebraska at
the office of the City Clerk until
7 :30 P. M. Central standard time
on September 3, 1916 for furnish
ing the following equlpment :

3-Single phase outdoor type
oil insulated self cooling trans
formers, new or used and
within the capacit i e s 0 f
300-500 K.V.A. each, for 60
cycle operation and with n0111
inal 6600 volt 'primary and
2200 volt secondary rating.
The right is reserved by the City

of Ord, Nebraska to reject any or
all bids and to waive fonualities.

The engineers estimate of cost
of this equipment 1<'.O.B. Ord, Ne
braska is $5,000.

CITY OJ!' ORD, NEBRASKA.
By M. B. Cummins, Mayor,

Aug. 15-3t

in Burwell which 'she sold several
months ago. Mr. Bishop is a dis
charged veteran and the son of
Mrs. C. D. Bishop of Burwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop have many
f'rlends and acquaintances who will
wish them much happiness in
their mal'l'ia~~.

S,PECIAL

Soup Morton House: No.1 12c
Chicken·Noodle .•••••••.... Can

Baby Foods Gerber's; 3 Sl,llall 20c
strained. . . • L:ans

Baby Soup Campbell'e; 4'Y.-oz. 8c
, Blralned ;.Jar

Cheese Kr~rt; Velveeta J:~:: 29c
Coffee Airway.:' 2(c a·lb. 59c

......1 lb. Bag .... Bag

Shredded Ralston ,.. 1j,k:: lie
Cereals rn~l~·;ldual ,5 P!<gs. 13c
Bread Mrs. Wrlght's; 18..oz. 12c

while or wheat Loat

Salt Sno-Whlte;· lO-lb. 2(,.
4-1b. Bag ~ Bag V

B S -with Ifr'anks; 12-0z. IScean PhilJi.'s " Can

Prem Swift's 12-oz. 42c
luncheon meat ..••••• , •.•.Can

Grapefruit Go~dette: N~, 2 33clllcken Can

Lemon JUite :\1.C,P ~~ IOc
G B "No 2 14reen ean$ Baron; cut " .. 'C~n C

Asr~ "' r"gus Onarga. No.2 32c
I '-1 •. cut. !STeen ••• , ••••. Can

RINGtEIN DRUG STORE

$1.38 Lady Esther Cold Cream, 55c Lady Esther
powder, $1.93 value only •••••..••••..••. 98e plus tax

Charm Kuzl Cold Wave 98c plus tax
Toni Cold Wave ., •...•••••••••••••••••••• $1.15 plus tax
$1.00 Chamberlain's Hand Lotion 83e plus tax
Halo Shampoo ................•......... ~~5{', 50e and 79c
Ridsect DDT Household Fly Spray ..•...•....••.Qt. 75e
Dietdm Capsules, 150 ca~~ $~~.19

OlW

Safeway meats assure complete satisfackon

WIIITINGFISH lb. 19c
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST , lb. 35c
PORK SAUSAGE I-lb. Pkg lb. 49c
GROUND BEEF lb. 39c
SUMMER SAUSAGE Cervelat.. , Ib.49c

You can't judge saving by price alone. Quality too, must be right, •• eS.J?e·
dally in food. Safeway promises to please you on both counts and inVItes
you to make a 30-day test to ,Prove it: For one month, buy all your food
at Safeway. Get meats, grocerIes, fruits and vegetables of guaranteed qual·
ity,at everr. day low prices. Then compare the total cost-and eating
pleasure-wIth that for a previous month. We are sure you'll find a worth·
while money saving, plus an added dividend in good eating.

Green Peppers Lb. (5c
Head Lettuce Lb. 13c
Celery Goldenheart Lb. IOc

S i d T 16-bag 15a a a ea Black .. , ........ ,Ctn. C
Coffee Edwal~S: 29c . 2..1b. 51c

l·lb. Can, , ........,Jar

Coffae.. l ..lb. 33c
11l11s Ero.::! •• II' •••••• "' "' .Jar

Cocoa . . 2..1b. 19c
Our Mother s Ctn.

Sugar Belle PeasFancy quality; sweet blendedN~'a:17e
Drapefruit JUiCeTown Housej unsweetened :~O:;29C
Heinz Tomato Soup Condens'ed ~an 11e

Abo\"e prloos effecti\"e thru Aug. 17, In Ord

-Dr. and Mrs. Woodrow Meier BUlt.:F Bl;UW)<;LL N)<;WS
and Pamela, who had been visit- Bill Sloan, who has spent
ing her father, Dr. 1". L. Blessing the summer in Colorado, stopped
and other relatives and friends in in Ord Saturday evening enroute
Ord left last Wednesday. They to his home at Burwell. Bill, who
returned to Oshkosh where Dr. has the distinction of being the
Meier's parents live. first Burwell boy to make the

-Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Holm and University of Nebraska football
daughter of Lincoln are spending team, plans to enlist in the armed
their two weeks vacation in Ord forces this fall even though he
where they are guests in the E. is only eighteen years old.
B. Weekes horne. Mrs. Holm is Bill \Volcott, Burwell's coach,
better known in Ord as Danny was a bus passenger to Hastings
Weekes. Monday where he attended the

-Mrs. Merle Nichols and son American Legion Junior baseball
of Anselmo spent last week in games. Later he went to Lincoln
Ord visiting in the Jay Brown :vher e he is attending the coach
home. Mrs. Nichols is Mrs. ing school at the University of
Brown's sister. Nebraska. Mr. Wolcott attended

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank BendaI~e funeral, ~f Wayne .1"ox in
and Mr. and Mrs. Alois Maracek LItchfield Ii riday. The pilot who
of Greeley. returned home Sunday was kllle~ at l1up CIty was one
f'rom the Black Hills where they of Mr. \\ olcott s pupils when. he
enjoyed a vacation of five days. coached at the LItchfield high

. . , .' ' school before he came to Burwell.
-Mr. and MIS. Clarence Talsn;a Mrs. Ruth Miller and Art

of Omaha spent last Sunday ~n Bishop of Burwell were married
Ord where the?, were guests m Thursday in Denver. Both are
~he home of thel; nephew, Ed Jen- well known in Garfield and Loup
ison, Mrs. Jenison accompanied counties. The bride is the daugh
them when the~ returned to Oma- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Bleach
ha where she spent several. da.ys of Taylor. For several years she
visiting Mr. Talsma is a district operated the Northside tavern
supervisor for the General Elec- =========== --.::. _
tric company.

-Mrs. Devillo Fish and daugh
ter, Karen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kasson left on a trip
to Spearfish, S. D., Sunday where
they are visiting relatives.

-Miss Matilda Wegrzyn, wbo
is employed in Omaha, is having
a vacation which she is spending
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ariton Wegrzyn.

-Mr. amI Mrs. 1"red Coe, who
have been visiting Mrs. J. C. Ca
pron in Onl, are now in Seattle.
They lllay return to Ord to spend
the winter.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlsen
and family, who hau been visiting
lelatives anu frienus in Oru l'e
t).lmeu to their home in Mapleton,
Ia. Saturday.

%'lb'22~
Pkg. 'f'

Apples ,Gravenstein variety Lb. 14c
Lemons California: large : Lb. 12c
Cucumbers For slicing: Lbo 5c

Other Lotv Prices
S II For piekling' 25·lb. '41a pUl'post's; medium .•.... Bag C

Block Sail Gray Each 490
P• IJ Mason; 59III ars with lids, Doz. C

Quart Jars ~~~oniids ,Doz. 6ge
J rCa ' Self·sealing; Pkg. 19a ' ps 2-piece, re-gular .. of 12 0

Z• C Pkg. 23inC aps Regular size ,of 12 0

M'CQP Pectin '. ,.. :~~~. 90
SI • Elastic; 12-oz. 8arcl1 needs no cooking ... " .Pkg. 0
R " D' Makes 24·oz. 23all, rops washing easier, Pkg. C
Sal Soda ·.\Im & Hammer ~~~~~.1c.

B Liberty; 89rooms medium weight". .. ,Each C
Fly-Oed With D.D.T.; l6-oz. 200

6..oz. Btl. 10c .....•.Btl.

. ~artlett Pears by the lug, from \Vashington
Elberta, freestone Peaches, by the bushel

Grapes Thompson Seedless variety Lb. 23C
'Peaches California, Elberta; fine for slicing Box $1 49

Pound lOc 17-lb. •

16-Bag 13
ctn. C

A haJitionally fine \tea, full of rich
long.lasting flavor, vigorous 'strength

and aroma.

Canterbury Tea
Orange Pekoe and Pekoe (black)

-Mr. anJ l\lrs. Orin Kellison
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wolfe and Duane drove to Long
Pine Sunday where they enjoyed
a picnic- in the Hidden Parauise
park. They also visited with the
Rev. and Mrs. Carl McConnell who
are vacationing at Long Pine.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

11 we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The soclety
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
-----------------------------------------------~

~------~----------------------------------------

Bethany Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10 a.m.

Church service, 11 a.m.
Board meeting was held Monday

evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rasmussen. Luther
League meeting was held Tues
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Adamek. Ladies
Aid meeting, postponed until Aug.
27. It will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. Hansen.

Sunday school teacher's insti.
tute is being held at 9or:1ova,
Nebr" Aug. 15-18. Mrs. Vilhelmina
Jensen and others are attending,
Those from Ord attending the Bi
ble Camp at Dana College Campus
Aug. 5-11 were Elaine Clausen
Alice Mae Johnson and Leil~
Rhodes, Clarabelle Rasmuss en,
Hal'old Laursen, Jay Laurst'n and
Paul Jeppesen. '

-Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Haney
and son, wilo came from Kansas
City, are new residents in Oed.
Mr. Haney is employed at the
ONL alfalfa mill where he is a la
boratory technician and an assist
ant to Darrell McOstrich, the
manager.
,-Last week, Mr. and Mrs, C.

D. While of Moose Jaw, Saskat
chewan weN g'uests of Mrs. Carl
Sorensen, The Whiles had been
tOUl'ing in the United States since
July 1 and had driven 4,500 miles
wi.thout a flat til'e. They were
neIghbors of Mrs. Sorensen's de
ceased husband and his father,
Thomas Sorensen, when they lived
in CanaJa. Mrs. Sorensen and her
daughter, Maxine, visited them
when they were in Canada sev
eral years ago.

-The Henry Struckman and
Charles Inness families, and Mr.
and Mrs. Botts enjoyed a picnic
dinner in the park in Burwell Sun
day to celebrate the birthday an-
niversaries of Mrs. Inness and
Miss Virginia Struckman.

-Dick Satterfield, who has
spent a leave o~ three weelul in
Ord visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Satterfield, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs, Kirk Lewis
to Grand Island Tuesday after
noon. 1"rolll Grand Island Dick
went to Lincoln where he board-

•ed a plane and flew to New York
'City where he will report back
,to duty with tile maritime ser·
I vice.
I -Elmer Miller Of BUlwell was
I an Onl visitor SaturJay.

-l\lr. and Mrs. RUdolph Blaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle \Vithenvax
drove to Omaha Thursday where
Lyle consulted the doctors in re
gard to his hand which he in
jured about a month ago. The

,doctors found that his hanu \vas
I healing quite satisfactorily. They

I
i also visited relatives in Omaha
before retuming to Ol'd Satur-

. ! day evening.
Her vein was white net with .

white bows intelWOyen in the -Afte~ spendlllg last week as
edge. Orange blossoms formed' a a gue~t III the home ~f Dr. and
COl'onet to fasten the veil on. MlS.,C. J. Mlll~r, Bob Iir~yern~uth
She canied a bouquet of white retulned to his home l~ Pltt~
rose buus. Mrs. Ervin Steffen, sis- b~gh,. Pa" Monday. Slilce ~s
tel' of the bride was matron of discharge from the arm.y last WIll-

I
honor and she was dressed in a ~er he has been attendlllg Wash
blue formal. The groom wore a 1ll.gto!?, and Jefferson c~llege at
light grey suit an.l had a white \\ ashlllg ton, Pa. !1pon hIS retu~n
carnation bouttonniere. His attend- home he and ~s parents WIll
ant, Merlyn Scnu,jei wore a suit leave for a vacatlOn. at J). Chesa-
of light blut', and also had a peake Bay resort III Maryland.
white carnation bouttoniere. -Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble,

Six bridesmaids attended the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swopes, and Mr.
bride and they were Shirley a,nd, Mrs. VerI Timn.terman and
Oliver Thelma Sautter Betty Jean Eddie were Sunday dinner guests
Yax, Ramona Meyer ~nd Jacque- in the \Villiam Schudel home near
lin Anderson. Three were dressed North Loup.
in, pink and three in blue and car- -Henry Bonsall of Bunvell is
ded bouquets of sweet peas. a patient in the Ord hospital

Wendall and Janey Scott were where he submitted to a major
ring bearers. They were dressed operation for the correction of a
in white and canied the ring's on hernia and the removal of the
satin pillows. appendix Saturday. He sustained

Jeneane Brennkk and Phyllis an injury Friday while l'emoving
Christensen were flower girls. the rack from his truck. His bl'O
lhey were dressed in blue organJy thers, Marion and Harold Bonsall,
with pink trimmings. They scat- came fl'om Dunlap, la, to be with
tered pink rose petals from white him. Mrs. Marion Bons~lI also
lJaskets and a white bl'iJe's car- accompanied them. Marion, Har
pet. old and John ~nsall are now

Erwin Ste.ffan, Dale Can, RI-Ioperati;tg an eleCt tical appliaz:ce
'chard Hutclnns and Dean Bonsall store III Dunlap, Ia. Dr. SmIth
acted as ushers. Prec.:ding the eame from Bunv:ell to assist Dr.
celemony Miss Florence Amold Miller in the operation.
sang '''Because'' and "Always".
She was accompanied by LaVente
Hutchins wlto also phyd the
wedding musk'.

The church was decorated with
baskets of pink and white glad
iolas and old fashioned flowers.

1"ollowing tlte ce remony a re~

ception was held in the' base
ment of the church. A three·tier
angt'l food cake with festooM of
pink anJ white and with pink and
white rosebuds was topp.:d by
bride and bridegroom dolls under
an archway.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchin3 left for
a short wedding hip to Colorado
and after theil' retul'lt they will
be at. home in North Loui>, where
he is fanning with his fatht'r.

lenseand

*

*

Sure!

frame

OPTO:\lETIUST
Nebr.

Dr. Glen Auble

SMART!

Ord

l\lore Ways

Than One!

The little girls loves to

weal' her glasses, be

cause she knows we fit
ted her with a fashion-

styling. She'll be smart

er ill school now that

her defective vision is

being corrected by pre

scribed eyewear.

able

Anderson, who died last winter
and by Miss Winnie Wilson, who
later became .his wife. The cere
mony was performed by Judge
W. L. Jones.

Sunday was a big day for Mr. Mrs. Johnson was Cora An-
And Mrs. J. N. Johnson of Bur- derson. Her parents moved from Beida) Shower for Betty Hosek --Mrs. George Anderson and
well. All o~ their ~ix children were West Point to Garfield county A bridal shower was given daughter, Phyllis were joined by
present WIth their fan:lhes to where they were among the first Sunday, August 4, at 2 o'clock a frlend, Mrs. \V. \V. Scott, of
help .them celebrate their golden settlers. The Anderson homestead in the honor of Miss Betty Ho- Hastings, Monday morning short
weddmg anniversary. The day also which was a few miles north of sek, in the home of her parents, ly before they left for a vacation
marked .the seventy-third birth-! Ballagh, is now owned by Doyle Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph Hosek, by trip to the alack Hills. They plan
day anniversary of Mr. Johnson Horwart, her &ister, Miss Dorothy Hosek to be gone a week.
(?r Norm as every. one ~alls Mr. Johnson lived about ten and Mr.s.. Eddie Bartos. , I -Miss Mary Miller went to
him) ar:d the forty-ninth blrt~-, miles west and across the line in The hVll1g, room was beautifully McCook Wednesday where she
day anniversary of the Johnson", Holt county, where he took his decorated WIth white awl blue is doing some preliminary work
eldest. daughter" Mrs. Jens Skov, bride to live in a sod house. The streal;'lers.. She r~celved many for tile opening of the school
who lives at RIverdale. IJohnson home was northwest of beautiful gifts WhICh were pre- term, Miss Miller will teach home

,The Johnson home was filled Carson lake, which in those days sented to her by a corsage to economics in the McCook schools
WIth flower~ for the o~casion,:was quite a large body of water which wa~ attached many ribbons this year.
RlO~t o~ WhICh were provided by I but for the last twenty years it upon WhICh were verses direct- , .
their niece, ~rs. Her~uan Hol- has been largely non-existent. ing her to the places the gifts -\~lll and Harold Nelson drove
comb, who raised them 111 her gar-I Here was established the Car- were concealed. Following the to Encson Sunday where ~hey. at
den at Chambers. Mrs. Ho~c?mb, son City post office, which the search for the gifts by her and her tended the ball game. Their WIves
brought . huge spl:ays of brilli ant I Johnsons kept. He also maintained fiance, Mr. Anthony Schmidt a accompani~d them as far as the
red gladiolas, marigolds and many I a country store, and blacksmith delicious buffet supper was served. Da,n Patrick home .\~l~ere they
other flowers to decorate the shop and put down wells for the The guests were as follows: spent the afternoon visiting.
home, . . I settlers: Carson City failed to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek, -Mrs. Mark Holm of Elba ar-

Corning home for this happy flourish and now has completely Mr.. and Mrs. Lloyd Vavra. ~nd rived in Ord Monday morning
event were Mr. and Mrs. Jens I disappeared from the map and fanuly! Mr. and ~rs. J3;ke Kiviat- where she was a guest for severai
Skov and th~'ee children of Ri- ~ is nothing but a memory in the kowskl and family, MISS Loreen days in the home of her daugh
verdale, Shenff and Mrs. Ray-: minds of the older people of that Rose, Miss Adelene Meese, Mr. tel', Mrs. 1". L. Blessing.
niond ':Swede". Johnson of Bur-, locality.' and Mrs. Franklin Ackles and
""ell, WIth their son-In- law and i A year to the day after the family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Har- -Mr. ~nd Mrs. L. D. Milliken
dau&hter, ~~r. and Mrs. Eldon, Johnsons were married the I r : mon and family, Mr. and Mrs. and Da~'ld left Sunday for the
Dans of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.' daughter, Edith was born. They Otto Cassidy, Mr. Eddie Bartos ~lack HIlls where ~hey are spend
BtU Johnson of Burwell, Mr. and had selected his birthday annl- and Karen Jean, Mr. and Mrs. lll&, a short vacation.
Mrs. Harry Hughes and Br~lce versary for their wedding date. Dave Gug'genmos and family, Mr. -Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing
(If B~lwe.lI, Mr. and Mrs. M.lke All of their children, with the and Mrs. C~arlie Inness, Raymond and Al will leave Thursday for
R.;\ olinsk i and son of West Point;" exception of their two younger and Keith Struckman. Stanton where they will visit Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. ~eorge Ander- daughters, were born in the sod Out of town guests were as fol- messing's sister, Mrs. G. G. Han
son, car?lyn,. ~hY}~lS and 13111 ?f, house. During the lattel'years lo\\-s: sen and Mr. Hansen. They plan
01.], \,p,ch mdw..,cd all the SIX of the first decade of 1900 the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schmidt to be gone until the fir,t of the
Johnson, Chlldl't'~l and the eleven Johnsons were prosperous en'ouoh and Clan:nce of St. Paul; Mr, and week.
granuchlldren WIth the exce'ptions to build a fume house. After Mrs. Joe Gdanitz and family of
or Thelma. Mae, the daughter of sL'!.teen years on the homestead St. Paul; Mr. and :Mrs. COll1'ad
Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~aymond Johnson, they decided to move to Burwell, Schmidt of Cotesfield; Mr. and
~11O l~ a nurse In a Veteun~ h~s. All the buildings, on their MIS. Ernest Schmidt and family
pitalln Los Angeles and Glona, homesteaJ, which is now a part of Cotesfield; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
t1.e daughter of. Mr.. and Mr~. of the Carl Barthel ranch, have mond Kerchal and Denny of Lin-
Btl~ ~ohl1s~)l1, who IS. taklllg nurse s disappeared. coIn; Miss Made Hinesh of
trallllpg 111 the Lll1coln General. ~rand Island.
h"spital. They were unable to be . In BUl'\Hll. Mr. Johnson went _
present. 1ll~0 the ~nachmery, well and wind-

Also there were MrS. Johnson's !Ulll bus111ess. Many of the wells
1iisters, Mrs. Jane Tangeman of III G,alfield county are the result
Chambers, and Mrs. Elmer 1"ickle of hIS ,lab?r. Of late years he has
ef Burwell and her brothel'S, Oney, dealt III hvestoc~. , _
John and Asa Anderson all of The Johnsons have ilvell in their
w110m live in Burwell. Many other home north. of "the library for
relatives were also present. the last thIrty-four years. Both

At noon a dhmer was serve<.ll Mr. and Mrs. Johnson enjoy good
to the immediate relatives anl1, health and are well and active,
out·of·town guests, and in the except that Mr. Johnson has beeh
a!temooJ,l many friends and rela- partially deaf for a number or
thes called to wish Mr. and Mrs. years.
Johnson many mOl'e happy years ----
Qf wedJed life. Mr. and Mrs. Burton..Hutchins
J<!hnson received many flowers, I Miss Betty Jo Burton, daughter
cards, letters and gifts. The of Mr. and Mrs. John Burton of
children intend literally to keep IScotia. and Donald L, Hutchins,
the home warm with their love SOn of Mr. and Mrs. 1"io>'d Hut
foe they bought their parents an chins of North Loup, were united
IK1 heater. • in marriage at the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were mar- church in Scotia Sunday, August
ried in Burwell. The George Bal- 11 at 1:30 p,m. Rev. Samuel Mit
lard house where the Garfield chell officiating at the double
Eringtons lived for many' years ring ceremony. The bride was at
.. Ute road to the old bridge, was tired in a sheer white gown
IJtQ scene. of the wedding. They with a lacy top and net skirt'.
.ue attended by her brother, Will

Day is Also Birthday For
.Him and Their Daughter

Mrs. Jens Skov.

J. N. Johnsons of Burwell Celebrate

Dt'gree of lIonor
Mrs. Agnes Clausen is enter

taining the Degree of Honor lodge
. in the Albert Anderson home next

"- -" 'Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'dock,
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SCIENCE C&fARS JHI

LAND 0'

WE~_DS, -''''--'''/.',,' _.......

If Constant Nagging
Drives You Mad
Get a New Wife 'I'hru
A Cheap Want Ad!

We told you that there's
practically nothing that
can't be secured through
Quiz classificds. YOU'll find
ads dealing with almost
everything you've eve r
thcught of, and with a lot
of things you've probably
never thought ot. ;Because
the Quiz classltleds are the
best way of Valley county
people to reach other Valley
county people, qulc k I y,
effectively and economIcally.
Phone 17.

W..ds In Posture. on6 Fields De
.trored Without Donger to Grosset
ond Groin••

"IF lI.~CE ,f,O{)NP andCEW WOl"M5
A~E IIOLPINC BI1CI( YO{)/? flOCK,

An-TON 15AN EA5Y Wt4Y
OF T!..Et4TINC /t'ITHO{)T 5HOCK.·

'AVE J/ME-COSJ-IABO~

Us. In Anr Type SprClt.

Special $1.00 LIquId Kills 2.720 sq. ft.
ot weeds. Other sizes to suIt O"t need.

AUBLE MOTORS

......_._-.-_..._._.~

's .-._---

vidual concerned to obtain IUdl
proof and submit it at the time
or prior to reporting to a se
paration center.

Rillglein Drugs
ORD NEBR.

We'll pay the highest market p-rice for your produce
eggs, poultry; hides~ etc. You re sure of gettmg hon~
est treatment here always,

GIVE US A TRIAL

ORD COLD STORAGE
Ahcay~ Ask for Ord Maid Ice Creaih

AFTE~ BABIES HAVE SPOKEN
THEI?. FIP.ST wO~OS THEY
,sHOUlO NO lONGlP, eE
CAllED INFANTS

<JHE WOIl.O IS FROM lATIN,
INfANS, .. lITERALLV, ONE
WHO CANNOT SPlAK

f ~}
~

~. . 1t)W
~ --II~V~,r~~.A

IT'S CO~IMON KNOWLEDGE

Selectees With 20 Months
S e r vic e Eligible For

Demobilization.

*

Uannna AuditoriuJIl

DANCE
Monday, Aug. 19

Don LoOJn anu his Hammon

Organ aJ,lu Orclu:5tra

Search for sunken treasure off
the Golden Gate was spurred by I~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
the discovery of what divers be-I'
lieve may be {he hulk of a wood
en ship. The search is being con
ducted by 10 youthful mariners
aboard the pmse seiner st. John
Bosco. They are seeking to locate
tl,1e steamer City of R,io De Jan
eIro. The ship sank 45 j"eaJ's a"'o
with 131 persons and a repol't~d
gold bullion shipment worth mil
lions of dollars, However the
skipper of the Bosco, Pinky Set
tle, said he believed the located
obje:ct was a wooden ship not the
Rio, which was metal. '

City officials said the food short
age was probably responsible, but
warned restaurants to be on the
lookout for a woman posing as a
city food inspector to obtain free
"samples." City Health Director,
Clarence L. Taylor described her
as a "short. tubby, middle-agM
woman," She consumed a triple
decker sandwich and a glass of
Iced tea in at least two restaur
ants" he complained.

The complete program for dis
charge of non-volunteer, enlisted I
personnel under criteria first an
nounced June 29 upon the signing
of the new selective service act
has been disclosed by the war
department.

The following provisions now
govern demobilization of army en
listed personnel:

1. All non-volunteer. enlisted
f'a thers will be separated by Sep
tember 30, 1946, regardless of
length of service.

2. An non-volunteer, enlisted
men with 20 months of service
as of September 30 will be sep
arated by that date.

3. Beginning October 1, all non
volunteer, enlisted men with 18
months of service as of Novem
ber 30, will be eligible for sep
aration and will be separated by
November 30th.

4. All non-volunteer, enlisted
men who accumulate 18 morsths of
service in any month subsequent
to November will be separated by
the last day of the month in which
they accumulate 18 months of
service.

5. Until September 30, the same
discharge criteria will apply to en
listed women as .to enlisted men.

All non-volunteer, WAC per
sonnel whose term of service will
expire by June 30, 1946, will be
encouraged during the current
month of July to volunteer untll
June 30, 1947, or for the duration
of the emergency plus six months.

WAC enlisted personnel assign
ed to general hospitals which are
scheduled to' close by December
31, 1946, who do pot deslre to
voluntecer until June 30. 1947, or
for the duration plus six months
will be urged to volunteer for
active duty until completion of
their present assignment.

Effective October 1, 1916, all
WAC enlisted personnel, except
those volunteering for additional
duty described above or' who had
previously volunt€'cled for addi
tional duty will be eligible for,
separation and will be separated!
by October 31.
~he new criteria applies only to

enlisted personnel, the previously
announced dischar ge criteria for

.City Attorney George FIynn at officers remaining unchanged.
Superior, ."lis,. needs ~ pair of ny- Computation of length of ser
len stockings for official use. They vice will include total active COIll
are needed to satisfy a claim by missioned or enlisted honorable
a ;\'o:llan who is suing the city for, service, continuous or unintenup
LDJunE:S to herself and a pair of ted, since September'16, 1940.
nylons rE:sulting from a fall on a The war department dire,tive
~ide\\'a~k. Settlement of th~ claim defines "father" as any enlisted
IS routllle, Mr. Flynn said. But he's man who has a child or children
faced with the job of standing in dependent upon him for support
line for nylons, if he can find a and with whom he maintains a
nylon line. bonafide family _ relationship in

the home. The term "child" is
further defin(d to include a child
legally adopted, a stepchild, a fos, I
tel' ehilu, and a person who is
~up'p':)Jteu .in good faith by the
mdlvluual III a relationship simi
lar to that of a par'ent to a
child. It does not include any
person 18 years of age or over
Wlless such person is physically
or men tally hanuicappeu. Certi
fied hue copies of a birth cer
ticate or an affiuavit of a dis in
ten:sted person constitute docu
;nentary proof of fatherhood, It
IS the l'Hponsibility of the indi-

*
CALL ON YOUR

For Loans

DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasurer

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN OHn

ll'hat Serve 'fhe I?armers Interests

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

~-----------------------------------------------

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Air-Conditioned IIall

IN SARGENT
Thurs., Aug. 22

Stu Dwnas and hIs Orch.

Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

"The smallest band leader
with the bIggest personality"

Dance
(

ORD, NEBRASKA

A trip to the cool mountains .. ,to sea-breezy coast •• ,
the invigorating north lakes or just a trip within the
Etate needs careful planning. Remember the old motor
isn't as young as it used to be ••• watch your oil gauge
these hot summer months. •
HI-Y-I (High Yiscosity Index) assures positive lubrica
tion at boiling temperatures and above. .
HI-Y-I is solvent processed, so clean, so pure, so free
hom carbon. tar and gums it helps clean up your molor
and keep it clean.
HI-Y-I penetrates in between those close moving parts
•• , yet is tough enough to stand up under terrific tem
peratures, high speeds and pressures.
HI-Y-I is an amazing new Aviation-type oil that during
the war met the rigid requirements of Uncle Sam's
rampaging Air ror~es.

HI-Y-I is refined from 100/'. ParaUin Base Mid-Continent
Crode Oil •• , the finest obtainable.
SEE YOUR FRIENDLY CHAMPLIN DEALER TODAY. , •

SPECIFY HI-Y-I

at Junglllan Hall

Ruzicka
Hardware

Adm., 50c. tax incl.

AGood Place
To Buy

Sunday, Aug. 18
Nesiba and his Bohemian

Ac~ordian Orchestra

Quality Merehan
dise at a saving

Weed-No-More, kill that
bindweed

Electric fencers
Romex wire
Log chain
Farm radios
Stair treads
Gas & kerosene lanterns
Kerosen.e cans
Tractor funnels
Aluminum-ware
Coal and wood ranges

Dance
o~:';:cett~~s Vall,ey County Assessor Works Out PlanIArmy Willing To

~;~:;tSl~,~.?liN~lfitt~~ For Mo~e EquitabIeFarmLandTaxationI Give Discharges
Eldon Sears, 16, son of Mr'l . , 'f All}" thand Mrs. 1<'red Sears who reside (Continued f'rom F ront page) inches difference amounts to 18 0 a ers

in the extreme nOIth part of the Demonstrates Plan. percent which Mr. Abernethy
county, just a few miles southI To demonstrate how his plan would deduct from the assess
of Taylor was killed instantly works Mr. Abernethy has applied merit of Valley county land.
last Sund~y afternoon when the it to the Fritz Kuehl farm south The weather bureau maps also
car in which he was riding went o~ Ord, Mr. Kuehl'S, farm con- supply Mr. Abernethy with a
out of control and turned over SIStS of 361 acres. means of determining the amount
three times. The accident occurred The soil conservation service to deduct owing' to the difference
about five miles west of Taylor. has ~etermir:ed that 156 acres in growing season. The weather

Eldon and his brother, Sammie of this land IS type II land. Mr. bureau reports that Douglas coun
were riding in the back seat of Abernethy has arbitrarily set the ty averages 163 days between
the car driven by Charles Nekuda. valuation type II land at $32 per killing frosts and Valley county
The driver's brother was also rid- acre. Hence the taxable valuation 147. Mr. Abernethy would deduct
ing in the front seat of the au-: of Mr. Kuehl's 156 acres of type 10 percent from the valuation of

, tomobile. ' III land would be $4,992. The soll Valley county land for the six-
-------------- Loup County Sheriff, Frank conservation service puts 21 acres teen days lacking in its growingr-------------"'" Strohl, who investigated, said Ne-l of !'II'. Kuehl's farm into classlfl.- season.

kuda apparently lost control of cation III to which Mr. Abernethy The Hartford Fire Insurance
the machine and it went into the has assigned a valuation of $26 Co. supplies Mr. Abernethy with
ditch and rolled over three times.! per .acre which totals $546. Ac- a means of ascertaining the dif
The victim was crushed underIcording to the soil conservation rerence in land values due to
the car, Sammie Sears received service 184 acres of Mr. Kuehl's hail hazard. The company has kept
several fractured ribs and other Ifarm is class VI land which Mr. a record of hail losses which it
cuts and bruises. The driver and Abernethy values at $10 per acre has paId over a long period of
his brother escaped unhurt. and which would total $1840. time and has established a rate

The four youths were students Hence the value of Mr. Kuehl's for every county in Nebraska. In
in the Loup county high school in farm minus the improvements some COWlties there even is a
Taylor, last year.-Custer Co. would be $7,378. Mr. Kuehl's farm difference in rate between town
Chief. Is a half mile from a surfaced ships. In Douglas county the com-

road, three and a half miles from pany charges 3 percent to insure
LUMBER YARD AT Ord, his .market center, and one crops against hall, and In Valley
GENOA BUIWLARIZED and one-half miles from a school. county 7 percent so Mr. Aberne-

Believed by officers to have hap- According to the table of allow- thy would cut the assessed val
pened early Sunday evening, the ances which Mr. Abernethy has uation of Valley county 4 percent
office of the Sack Lumber & worked out, 5% percent should from that of Douglas county,
Coal Co. at Genoa was entered Ibe deducted from the $7 378. val- Irrigation Increase
by prying open a rear window and uation of Mr. Kuehl's 'farm or Irrigation is a factor which
about $60 was taken. The com- $405.79 and the value of his Im- Mr. Abernethy does not ignore
binaUon was broken off the safe provements should be added. in his plan. He tigures that the
and it was forced open. The bur- Further Adjustments 12 inches of water which irriga-
lary was discovered Monday But if Mr. Kuehl had his farm tion adds to Nebraska. land in-
morning. in Douglas county it would be creases its production 66 and two-

Sheriff Edward Schulte invest- worth more even though it was thirds percent over that of dry
Igated the robbery but there were still a half mile off an improved land of the same fertility. Be
no clues avallable.-Nance Co. highway, three and one-half miles cause farmers are sometimes de
Journal. from town and one and a half Iayed in getting the water he

miles from a rural .school and cuts this figure to 60 percent. If
ANSLEY YOUTH :FATALLY so Mr. Abernethy has contrived class I Nebraska land is valued
INJURED BY COLT'S KICK a system to further equalize the at $40 as dry land the same land

Richard Nealey, 13 year old sonl value of land. under irrigation would be assessed
of Mr. and Mr:s. Carl Nealy of He believes that land of the at $64.
~ear Ansley, died earlr Sund.ay ~ame fertility in Valley county Irrigation would be the only
~n ,~ Grand .I.sland hospital of .lll- IS worth 83 percent less than factor which would change the
JUlle~ receiv ed the p~ecedll~g land in Douglas county. At pre- valuation of the land for tax
Thursday when he was kicked III sent unimproved land in Douglas atlon, Land brought under irrl
the head br a young coult. county is assessed at $73.97 per gation would be taxed 60 percent
T~e accident occurred at the acre in Douglas county while the higher and any land under an

family farm home south of same kind of land in V 11 Irrigation system which is aban
AnsleJ:.. The .youth, reports say, county is assessed as $f8 ~~ doned would be ,lowered 60 per
;vas rlding hIS blc~rcle and chas- which is a differcnce of 75 perce~t cent on the tax schedules.
ing the colt when. t?e animal sud- Why is land in Douglas county Mr. Abernethy's plan has been
denly. kicked, striking the boy a worth more than a land in Val- favorably received by Walter R.
blow III the forehea~. Th~ boy was I ley county? Mr. Abernethy has Raecke of Central City, chairman
i:~~; \:~II~nthethehOs:Prl:ot~llsll~qsGOfrahnl.ds Igiven the question serious thought of the Nebraska Legislative Coun-

u " ~ '" d and here IS the answer t \ I' I cil, by F'red A. Mueller of Kear-
injury was apparent, ' " . ": e 0 V 11C 1 ney th . haiThe bod was taken to he has au 1\ ed., Distance fr01)1 ,e vicc-c airman, and by E,
ton Nebr;ska for burial ~~~~~ markets a~counts for 51 percent ~ly~humate, the council's secre-
daY.-Custer Co. Chief. 0: the, difference, less rainfall

aecot~nts for 18 percent, shorter
The influence of returned war growing season accounts for 10

veterans on university life is being percent and greater pail hazard
reflected even in excuses for ab- i for 4 percent.
sence from classes, say Loyola! l\Iariid Auvantage
Wliversity officials at Chicago. I Mr. Abel'llethy has not arrived
Apartment-hunting and b a b y_: at the,se conclusions arbitrarily.
minding have tal{en their place He pomts au~ that the railroad
along side such old favorites as and. tnl~kers do not haul a far
alarm clock failures, funerals and' mer s- h:'estock or grain to Oma
dental appointments, they said. fo: nothmg. He3;lso sbows that
One married vet's excuse was: belllg near a termmal market has
"An 8-POWld boy; wowl" otheradva,nt~e.s in that a cattle

feeder can -"sit the market in
the morning and it the price
suits him he can go home load
his cattle and get them dn the
market that day while fl Valley
county feeder has to take the
chance of selling his cattle with
out ti!st haVing an opportunity to
examme the market.

1<'01' the purpose of long as
s~ssment he divides the state into
SIX zones according to the dis
tance from Omaha. The land
within 25 miles of Omaha ;,vould
be in .zone I and would get no
deductIOn. Zone II would include
all land more than 25 and less
than 75 miles from Omaha and
would be assessed 75 percent the
value of land in zone I. Zone III
would include the land between
75 miles and 1{)0 mlles from Oma
ha and woul\! be assessed 60
percent of the value of 'zone I
land. Zone IV, which includes Val
ley, would comprise that land
from 150 to 250 miles distant
from Oma.ha and would be as
sessed 51 percent of zone r land,
Zone V covers the land from 250
to .375 miles from Omaha and -;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;::;::;::;:::::::::;:::;::::;:~
would be taxed 56 percent of the I
value of zone I land. The remainu
er of the state would be in zone
VI and the. land would be assessed
43 percent of the value of the
zone I.land.

Uses Uainfall Uecorus
To ascertain the change in land

value due to difference in rainfall
Mr. Abernethy makes use· of the
rainfall which have been kept
in the state for many years. The
reconls show that between Apdl
1 and September 30 Douglas
cOWlty on the average receives
22 inches of rainfall and Val-
ley county 18 inches. The~::fo:::u:r~~~~=::::::::::::====~~

CLE;\IENTS OIL CO.
Ord, Nebr.

••• burns clean

without smoking.

An excellent fuel

for incubators,

brooders, lamps

and ranges ••• 'gives

steady, even heatand

light

. \ Here's how, more than 1,250,000 car owners did it! They in
r ~ured with State Farm Mutual- the world's large:;t automobile
, lfisurance comrany.

First, in easily understandable terms, one of State Farm's 7.000
agents txplained the many advantages of State Fllm's thrift-famous
"More for Your Money" insurance protection plan. Not the least
of these are its non-assessabk policies .... its management econ
omics .... six month renewal policies ••• and its pioneering of
such features as doubk-the-usual public liability and property
danuge insurance. liberal med.ical pay and 80% collision coverage.

Tht'n, State Farm Mutual made sure that they were care/ul driverS.
By selecting polic)'holders carefully. State Farm is able to 9Jret
Ix:tter insurance at sisnificantly lower than a'vetage cost.

l:And that's how you. too, can get more auto insurance {or )'OUt
Imonq. Get in touch with me today - and let's have A~t ,
chat about your insurance neods. There's DO obligatiollo -

JOHN R. HASKELL

Mobil
Kerosene

\-

PHONE 382

August 15, 1946-
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-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll

drove to Kearney Monday where
they attended to business matters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elschll
man of David City were guests
in the I. W. Eschliman home Fri
day. The men are brothers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Almond Brox
and family spent Friday in Oma
ha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach
and daughter drove to Central
City Sunday where they were
guests of his parents.

-Gayle Demaree, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Demaree of
Burwell, is a patient in the Clinic
hospital, which he entered Mon
day. He is suffering from an ear
infection for which Dr. Barta is
administering penicillin shots.

I
I,

Use Our
'Lay-awqy
Plan to
Protect
'Your .
Choice

I'

I
!

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz of
Arcadia were weekend visitors in
01'1.1.

-Mrs. Lucy Brodecky of Oma
ha and her son, Emil Brodecky of
Lincoln, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fafeita Sr. Friday.

We wafltto thank our customers and pro
spective customers for your friendly
patience while awaiting your new
Chevrolets.

We know it is a hardship to wait for
needed transportation; but we believe
you' will 'Understand that we, and
Chevrolet, are as eager to deliver cers as
you are to obt,ain them, UnfortunQtely,
production so for this year is for under
expectations. Chevrolet Motor Division
sums up the situation thus:

"Even tholl9h our rate of' production
normally exceeds that of any other
manufacturer, we have been able to
build, up to July 1, only 12.4 per cent
as many Cars as we had built up to
that date in 1941. Production is still
for below normal, because of fre
quent shortages of essential mate
rials and parts. Strike after strike at the
plants of our suppliers has seriously
impeded our progress toward full
production, and the cumulative
effect severely hampers every manu
facturing and assembly plant. In
June we were able to build only
29.2 per cent as many cars as we
produced in the same month in
194J."

Whil.e production is restricted, so- in
proportion-are shipments of cars to us.
As prod,uction increases, we are assured
of getting our proportionate share of the
total-and as quickly as cars are received,
we will speed deliveries to our customers.-.

If we don't call you for news, ull us, phene 30. The society
editor wftlcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

HAVE SO~lE

before Summer is Gone!

AT

Woodnial.1 Hall

memaaa
OF THE

COMSTOCK·

OUTDOOR MEALS

Dance

Pecenk·a 8 SC)n
Meat Market

JDI HO\'OHlL\ and his
Orchestra

Remember- Our CAR·SERVICE is your be,1 CAR·SAVER, Ke"p YOU[ pre sen]

cor "alive" unlil you Sci delivery of your new Chevro!cI by brin~in:J il to _
us for ,kill"d service now and of resulor in/erva:s.

We have a fine selection of ready-to-serve Lunch
eon Meats-fine fare for picnics as well as weiners
and frankfurters, sandwich size steaks, etc, etc.

And, of course, our meat cases are filled with
choice cuts of beef and pork, selected from the best
of Valley county stock.

Conte III ,and See Us Today

Edward Kriss, dance, mgr,

Subscription $2.50 per Yel'r

Saturday, Aug. 17

----------------------------~~-------.--._._---

L D. LEGGE'I"r &: E. O. LEGGETT
l'llbUaher.

s• C. Leggett ~dltol'-Mana.er

Entered at the Postofflce In Ordl
,'alley County, Nebra.ska, as SElconu
la ss Mall Matter under Act of

! a r ch S. 1879.

for waiting for delivery of your

Ord Auto Sales
Edw. Gnuster, Prop. OHD, NEBU.

iTHANK YOU
/

We are doin9 our best tQ see that you
get your Il~W car as quickly' as possible

NEW CHEVROLET

...=====::::::::::::::::==:

-Miss Betty Meyer of Dallas, -N. C. Anderson, who had
Tex. spent the last part of the been visiting his nephew, Nels C.
week visiting friends in Ord. Miss Nelsen, returned to his home in
Meyer, who is now employed as Omaha F'riday.
a telephone operator, has been -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elliott and
enjoying a three week vacation daughter' have arrived from Cal
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ifornia to visit her father, John

__________---;,__ J. Meyer of Burwell, This week Jensen of Burwell, who has been. IMr. and Mrs. Meyer have been in poor health but is now much'l'h 0 d Q entertaining all three of their improved. Mr. Jensen was one ofe r UIZ daughters and their families. Dr. the early day' residents of Ord.
and Mrs. Day and foul' children The Elliotts, Mr. Jensen and Mrs.

P bU hed at Ord Nebraska from Imperial, and Mr. and Mrs. Hay Olcott of Burwell were Ord
US. Frank Lee and daughter of visitors Friday.

Plainview are also visiting their -ll'ra\ is Cleaners, Loup City.
parents. Harry Allen, a~t'nt. Daily Service,

-1<'rank Lee, who was assist- -Mr. Raymond Lonowski, the
ant coach in the Ord high school son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lonow
in 1940, will be superintendent of ski of Ord, has joined the Lin
the schools in Trenton, Nebr. this coln School of Commerce. Mr.
year. Lonowski graduated from the AI'

-The Valley View Home Makers cadia high school in 1942. He has
club met with Joan Sedlacek recently been discharged from the
Aug. 5. All the members were armed services and has registered
present. Plans were made for the for the executive secretarial
club's achievement day, which COUrse in the Lincoln School of

was held Sunday, Aug. 11. Joan Commerce. Mr. Lonowski is tak
demonstrated' the making of fro- ing his training under the G. 1. bill
zen [uket. Refreshments 'were of rights. '
served. Verlee Mulligan, news re- -The Happy Homemakers 1H
porter. club of Arcadia met July 25 at

-When Stanley Jurczinski of Ithe park in Arcadia, The memb~rs
Elyria appeared before Judge An- were shown how to. make bI.as
dersen in county court Thurs- tape. Plans for the fall' were dI~
day morning to answer to the ct:ssed. Lunch was served by Doris
charge of intoxication he changed '" elty and her ruothe r.i--Norma
his plea from not guilty to gull- Blakeslee, news reporter.
ty. He was fined five dollars and -Mrs. Adolph Kokes, Mrs.
costs which he paid. Adolph Pe~ek and Leonard Kokes

M" 1-I D u' d B th went to Lincoln Saturday where
, -:--. :" tR a r 1 :~:Io ~as, an e,,_ Leonard was married Sunday to

Elm \~en: to S,Il\tI, :r~ek. Thuls. Miss Dorothy Summers. Leonard
~ay \\here 1\~I;;. D\Juola~ IS ~elp- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
mg t~_~e :.ar e . of h~r aged !,r.and- Kokes. He is now attending the
mother, wno .IS qu:te III agam. the University of Nebraska and

-Mrs. Julia Rich went to he and his bride intend to make
Grand Island Friday where she their home in Lincoln. Leonard is
spent several days as a guest in an army veteran who spent 28
the home of her daughter, Mrs. months in Afrlca and Europe.

~~========~~~.:E:::u~g.:.el::le~v:..:a~n~o:::s:::.da~l~. - Frank Tuma of Cotesfield and
- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rysavy are

visiting relatives and vacationing
at Laramie, Wyo. '

-Troll is Cleaners, Loup City.
Har:l'f Allen, agrnt, Dail)- Sen ice.

-Miss Grace Ann Anderson of
Chicago arrived in 01'1.1 last Wed
nesday where she has been visit
ing her great grandparents, Mr.
and MIS. Charles Palmatier. A
f riend, Miss Adrienne Feare, ac
companied her. Miss Feare for
merly lived at Gering.

-Mrs. Clemie Bornsheur of
Chillicothe, Ill., arrived in 01'1.1 Fd
day where she visited her aunt,
Mrs. Tillie Amold.

-Mrs. Anna Bartu, Emil Bartu
Jr" and Paul Frederick of Wil
bel' arrived in .oru Saturday where
they were guests in the Frank
Krol home until Sunday evening.
Other guests in the Krol home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
Urban and Donald, of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. steve Bulin lj.ng family
of Comstock and ¥.,r. and ¥rs.
Fred Slepicka of Exeter.

-Mrs. Owen Padd~ck and three
children returned to their home
at Roscoe, Nebr., ¥.onday after
spending four days in Ord where
they were' guests i,11 the homes of

I Mrs. Daisy Paddock and Mr. and
!..---------_._._---------------------------------.A Ml'S, Robert Burns: '

'IATIONAl EDITORIAl-

,~~~O~
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-Quiz Want Ads Get Resultst----------- _

•
The new Hoover
vacuunl cleaner
with all the at-

,

tachnlents.

Hastings
Furniture Co.

•

~l~J:.;TY IRSBJ:.;L OATS
Harry 1<'. Burnham threshed a

twenty acre field of oats Friday,
for Casper Zulkoski who live l"
mile west and a half mile north
of the Longwood school house and
about five and a half miles east
and about two and a half mlles
east of Sargent. This twenty acre
field produced 1800 bushels of oats
which is a yield of ninety bushe1;J
to the acre. These oals were under
irrigation. .

Mr. Burnham says that by haul
ing these oats to Ansley they re
ceived 75 cents a bushel. ThiS
was because they are being ship
ped west into the sand hill coun
try. There is a heavy' demand
there for oats by ranch men.
Sargent Leader.

Clu:btian Science Scrvlces
"Soul" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be read
in Christi11m Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
August 18, 1946.

The Golden Text, "'My soul
doth magnify the Lord, and my
spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour," is from Luke 1:46,47.
Other Bible citations include,
"Many are the afflictions of the
righteous: but the Lord delivereth
him out of them all ... The Lord
redccmcth the soul of his servants:
and none of them that trust in

I
him' shall be desolate" (Ps. 34:
19, 22).

I The Lesson-Sermon also in-

I
dudes the following passage from
the Christian Bclence textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, "When understanding chan
ges the standpoints of life and
intelligence from a material to a
spiritual basis, we shall gain the
reality of Life, the control of Soul
over sense, and we shall perceive
Christianity, Or Truth, in its di-
vine Principle" (p. 322).

warm winter coats with

JJ /AII ' "ftfiTvf ash Ion f eat u res

, at a ~ price
I

100% WOOLS , .. or lluO'y woo]
fleece, cottou-hacked for strength.
Athancc 1917 styles .•• p leuty of
push-up sleeves. Sites for misses',
juniors" women,,

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way (of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tf

-------------

Ja<:queline
All the teachers in Ora

grade school last year are re
turning. The increased enrollment
in the grades necessitates an
additional teacher, who is Miss
Hunt. She comes from Norfolk,
Nebr. and will teach a combin
ation first and second grade room.

1\I1's. Belen Kokes
Mrs. Kokes will teach the com

mel cial subjects in the Ord high
school, replacing Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey, who will devote her f~111

time to the duties of the county
superintendent's office. Mrs. Kokes
holds a degree from the Unl
versity of Nebraska. She taught
in the Ord high school during
the last semester in 1943. Mrs.
Kok£s came to Ord a number of
years ago to teach in the hJgh
school. While in Ord she met the
man who was to be her husband,
was married and has spent the
intervening years as a busy
housewife. Now that a shortage
of teachers has developed, Mrs.
Kokes has made her services
available, and the first of Sep
tember will find her back in the
school roc,m again.

Irenc Aublc
Miss Auble replaces her sister,

Miss Dorothy AUble,' who will
teach in Kearney this year. Miss
Auble graduated from the Ord
high school in 1942 and from
Hastings college last spring. She
majored in English but she has
special training in music. She will
teach English and some vocal
music.

Joe Cupl
Mr. Cupl is another graduate

of the O1'd high school, being a
member @f the class of '32. He
has contracted to teach science.
In 1937 he graduated from the
University of Nebraska and he
has since had several years of
successful teaching experience.
During the last, several years he
has been in the army and at pre
sent he is attending the summer
session .of the University of Ne
braska. Mr. Cupl is married.

William Nelson
Mr. Nelson is the new music

teacher in the Ord schools. He
is married has one child. The Nel
sons will make their home in the
little house, which was recently
moved into town from the coun
try and placed south of the
James Ollis residence. Mr. Nel
son graduated from the Hastings
high school and the Hastings col
lege. He was in the navy for
three years where he had charge
of both instrumental and vocal
groups.

,

,-Steaks

-Uoasts
-Chops

-Stews

gallon 69c

of cigarettes

CAllTO:\' - '1.2:>

Dry Cleaner

OLD GOLD

AUNT SUE'S' "'rent'h

2 pkgs, for 25c

and all ot,her popular brlUld.

Lb.

6c

Lb.

20e

Lb.

10e

Lb.

17e

ENJOY OUR Ii'INE
QUALITY l\l~ATS

l6-oz. Jar

... 3ge

Heinz Strained

:1"OODS

Backed by 77
Y1's. of quality

Ea.7c
per doz. 80c
New Cereal
8 oz., 2-25c

I'ablc-Ikady and Luncheon Meats. All reason~b1y

priced. Shop and savc at ~'o~ Jack & Jill C01ll1)lctc

l\leat Department.

......

PLUMITE

per can 19c

11 t.

23e

Ea.

50e

.l'kg.

21c

Can

10e

"'or free-llonlng aanItAr~

dralna uae

lIartieH

Pears

'l'hlt'sst'n's swee t S-oz. Jar

." 19c

Small siLe fol' juIce

Oranges ..
Sneet, glaut siLe

Onions ...

Uurate ~'i Crt. llskt.

Plums ... e . $1.25

sceurcss "hlte

Grapes

li::osht'r cucumber .illces

Pickles . . . . . 37e
Qt. Jar

li::osht'r cross cut dill"

Pickles ..... 23e
lS-oz. Jar

1\"ebr. g ro w n

Cabbage

Helish
lIo18ulU dill

Helish

Solld u18p hea<!s Lb.

Lettuce . . .. 13e
1.'. S. No.1 Hed Warl>a

Potatoes ... 4ge

Uel l\1oute Ulced

Carrots .. 12~c

2-111. llox

,.23e

Can

12c

.......

.......

Cau

.. ~ 8e

Can

10e

Can

........ 12~c
Can

.......... 8e

•. 1.'

8-oz. l'kg.

•• e ' •.•• 9c

....

~?.&e,;r~
Chocolate
Ice Creant

Broadcast :
'August 17, 1946

few erains safe
J table,poons

Pee Milk
diluted with

J table.poons water
~'4 Ce.,poon "aniJla

Chocolate Ice Cream
MADE WITH

Mary Lee Taylor',
~....a.:-.......,-~,--~_lEsnDRECIPE__...l.31W....;3IIi~'*'.4l.U:.;.;::;;..

lIASTll'\GS-PEARSON

l\iORTUARY

DordeJl·.

HEl\iO,
'!'he ne," nay to drink ,"our

'ltamlns and like 'em

% <up Pel Milk
1 teaspoon

unflavored s:elatia.

4 ~~il~~a~;t
y. <up SUj;ar
J cable,poons cocoa

A. eOJlcentra(ed eleenu

Clean It ...-....

TOILET' SO.U·

Woodbury
Self poUahlDlr liquid "ax

S· •ImOnl~ •• , ••.• ,

Ol .."oh t's grease

Babo ....

Lewis Lye

lb. jar 5ge

l'anon'", 1l0U",eJlOld

Ammonia

ltefrl~t'ra(or conutrtoue r s

Blu Ifill ....

Bon Anti.

'C"cn()' 3Iule Team

Borax .
"'or did)- hands

Boraxo .....

Chill % cup milk until ley cold,
Soften gelatin in cold water. Mix to
gether sugar, cocoa and sale. Sur in
diluted milk. Place ,over boiling wa
ter. Stir and cook' min. elter water
again boils. Stir in softened ,elatin.
Add vanilla. Chill until 'TJ'llPYI lUI'
occasionally whilr chilling. Whip
chilled milk with, rot~ 6eater, or
electdc beater at high .peed. until
ltiff. Fold into gelatUi mixture.
Freeze, without stirringJ.in automatic
cefrigeratu tray at COWett waspeca·
ture, or in mold bu~ In mlnure
of , parts crushed ice to 1 part lee
cream sale, Serves 4.' " .

('leuHscr, e huse s dirt

Old Dutch

You wui Xced

Pet Milk .
lIers!lt')'" brand

Cocoa
Durndt'", pure lYa-oz. lIti.

Vanilla • ·.':29c J

Un111\\ ored Knox grand l'kg.

Gelatin ... 4 •• , •• 20c

O~ r. " ,···,. ...; -.
',. """<7 ._...~ ,:"

Gene Hastings
Arcadia Representative

Chairs for gatherings or parties
no charge .

Arcadia Phone 14
Ord Business Phone 811

Arcadia. Department
GENE HASTINGS, Bus. Manager Mrs. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

ShOll at ~ our Jack & Jill for finest & freshest
. "'rults aud ,"e"etables

"'an('~' 1.'. S. 1\"0. 1 IllinoIs Elberla nu, D,.kt.

PEACHES ,. $4.39
lllch In julet', Calif. Sunkbt LV.

LE~10NS 10e
\'Ine rlllt', pink rucaf LU.

CANTALOUPES . 7e

The rainfall in Arcadia for the Vicki of Boise, Idaho, Mrs. W.
month of July WqS 2.73, inches J. Sawicki of Portland, Oregon,
short of normal. The total for Mrs. Ruby Douthit of San Fran
the month was 1.07 inches. The cisco, Calif" Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. W.
greatest amount in a 24 hour AUfderheide and daughters, Mary
period was .67 of an inch on July Lou and Betty Ann of Ann AI'
15. There were 24 clear, 5 partly bor, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Trevor
cloudy and 2 cloudy days during Lowe of Grass Valley, Calif" Mar
the month. [orie Lowe of Omaha and Mrs.

John Weddel drove to Grand Is- Jessie Fox of Wolbach. The only
brother who could not be with

land Sunday, where he met Miss the family was Harold C. Lowe,
Marjorie Lowe of Omaha, who
spent Sunday and Monday in Ar- CMM, \,,:ho is on the U.S:S. Si~
cadia with' her aunt and uncle pan. This is the firs~ time m
M i d Mrs. W. J. Ramsey. 'twen~y-three years this many of

r, an .. the sisters and brothers have been
A Lowe family reunion was held together. The sisters ,and bro

Sunday and Monday at ~~e. W. J. thers have kept a round robin
Ramsey home. Those .vISIting. at! letter going for the past ten
the Ram~ey home and attending years, which reaches each one
the reunion were•. Mr. and Mrs. every two months. Eight children
Dale Lowe and children, Ray and' art living out of a family of
._______________________ seventeen and all but two were

born and reared in Wolbach. The
Lowe home was always a place
of activity and where everyone
gathered for a good time. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Lowe were pioneers
and homesteaded ncar Wolbach in
1885 and lived in that community
until their passing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wed del
__________-------------- drove to Grand Island, Sunday
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TABLES

The clean lines and smart stylings of the
many Items in this section of our furniture
stock will delight you. Here's the chance
to get the chair or platform rocker you
have always wanted.

LIVING ROO~1 SOlTES
Yes! We have them now. One of the most im
pressive showing of living room suites in years,
and we urge you to look them over. Two piece
and three piece sets in smart fabrics and nio
hairs.

And YOU'll find many other items in our furniture department. A new shipment
of studio divans-pictures-unpainted furniture-kitchen cabinets-all 1 t ems
carefully selected to please you. Drapes? Yes, a selection of high quality drapery
material in our drygoods department. Can be used for draperies-reupholstering
or slip covers. Ask to see our new drapery patterns.

Oak Kitchen Stools .. , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. $1.79
Also Steel and Aluminum Stools '

Sisal Door Mats $2.98
High Chairs It - .. -$4.49 to $9.95
Baby Buggies, metal, collapsible $17.50
Smoking Stands' " :$1.98 to $6.95
Magazine Racks $5.95 to $7.50

Farmers Grain " Sup,ly Co.

•
LA~lPS

Here's the big reason for this announce
ment, For several weeks we have been an
ticipating this big furniture shipment-all
items carefully selected by our buyers in
the furniture marts. There have been ship
ping delays-but finally the big lot is here
-one of the biggest shipments of furniture
we have received in many years.

MANY OTHER ITEMS

• Floor Lamps

• Table Lamps

• Bed Lamps

• Pin-up Lamps

Just One of Many Styles
The popular trend is toward

the s e smart, convenient

breakfast sets and dinettes.

Get six chairs iC you want

to make it serve as a dining

room suite too.

. ,

I _.~•.

Iron Cords
Electric wu»
Romex
Auto Parts
Fan Belts
G. E. Light Bulbs
Flash Lights
Radio Tubes

Battery Packs
Portable batteries
B Batteries
C Batteries
Telephone Batteries
Ignition Batteries
Hot Shots
Flashlight Batteries
Pen Light Batteries

Radios
Record Players
Toasters
Irons
Ironing Pads
Electric Fans
Hot Pads
2·Bul'ller Hot 'Plates
Coffee Makers
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Table Broilers
Gas Lanterns

D. E. Troyer
APPLIAXCES &
1'1OTOI~ PAnTS

1607 1'1 st. OUD

Also try our Radio Service

MISCELLANEOUS ITE~rs

IN STOCK

.
AVAILABLE ON ORDER

Refrigerators
Electric Stoves
Electric & Gas Washers
FI'eezer Lockers
Oil Burners

APPLIANCES-

Available Items

NOTICE

These

Dr. F. L. Blessing

BATTERIES

See·'

I will be out of town
and my office will be
closed Aug. 14, 15, 16,
and 17.

If we don't call you for MWS, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

IFigllt Polio I

1lE.·~~~"
Avoid chills. Don't stay too
long in cold water,

Social and Peesonal

•

•

•

•

farmers • • • who arc installing
more and more De Laval Milkers.

The cows must be milked •••
and thousands of farmers are now
making dead sure they will be
milked • • , and that they will be
milked right for best production
.• by \)utting' new De Laval
Milkers to work for better, faster,
cleaner milking . • , ana for the
important saving of time and labor
they make oossible. Get in touch
with us at u,nce - today,

Pact)' Cor Bill Xovosad
The ball club gave a farewell

party in honor of Bill Novosad,
who left to retur n to the army,
at The home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Barnes last Monday evenl n g,
Guests were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs, BIll Novosad, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Fox, Mr, and
MI'S. Don Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs,
James Petsk.a , Walter Douthit,
Syl Furtak, Jim Finley, George
Fryzek, Short Stull, Norma Gen
eski, Bud Novosad, Jean Blaha,
and Don Severson,

Those invited who could not at
tend were Tommy Tolen, Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Rathbun, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Stull and Mr. and Mrs. Cor
win Cummins,

•

•

•

•

Ord Banks Will
Close At Noon

•

•

•

•

.
'.,,;

N ow more than ever U. S. milk
and milk products are of the

most significant importance ••• an)
importance that is incapable of
sxaggeration.

To maintain and increase the
production of this all-important
food supply the basic task is •••
milking the cows. ,

It is a tougher Job than ever be
lore ••• yet milkm&, the cows is a
problem that is being completely
solved by thousands of dairy

",i:~3:~\J

,NEW DE LAVAL MILKERS

I,

ITuesday Wednesday - Thursday
August 27 - 28 - 29

wea, Aug. 21
on

-
AUBLE MOTORS

Banking Hours from 10 to 12

FIRST NATIONAL BANI{
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

Ord Bohemian
Hall

*

SEE US FOR BEllER MILKING

,

OUD. NEllHASIC\

on
Auto - Furniture

Co-Signer
No Delay

E.)UL H. FAFEHA

Ord Finance Co.
Basement rooms

S\V Corner Square

LOANS

PLEASE NOTE

•to Adolph Urbanovsky
and his OL<:hes{r:l at

Dance

During Fair Week

Clinic Hospital Ne\\ s
Patients in the hospital are:

Mildred Waldmann, Ord; Gale De
ruaree, Burwell; Nina Schultz,
North Loup; Mrs, Cnarles Kli
mek, Ord; Mr. Pete Peterson,
1':r-iC<loll; Mrs. wnna.» Port.ls,
North Loup; Dorothy Morris, Ord;
Mrs. Jack Van Slyke, Ord; Har
ICy Ball', North Loup,

Patients dismissed this week
are : Ann Klimek, Ord ; Gene Par
aer, Arcadia, Mrs. C. L. Cropper,
On]; Mrs, John Ziebert, Ord ;
gnlanuE'l Weverka, O1'd; Mrs.
MIliaI'd Hill and baby daughter.
Arcadia.
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ACID TEST!

August 15, 1946 -Matt Klima is Now
California Booster

NOTICE

my office closed from

August 18 to 26.

I will be out of town and

PAGE SEVEN

In writing to have his Quiz
subscription renewed and to have
his address changed to Los Altos,
Calif" where he is now visiting
his son, Lumir, Matt Klima reports
that Los Altos county is the best
country and has the best climate
of any place where he has been.
He says his present location has
no wind, flies or mosquitoes and
that the trees are loaded with
apricots and prunes. ,

He reports that the peaches,
pears and apples have already
been picked, but that the' walnuts
and figs are still green. "The wea
ther is just perfect", -he writes,
"The days are not too hot and the
nights are nice and cool". He is
located about to miles southeast
of San Francisco and invites his
f riends to look him up at the Los
Altos County Club Manor when
they come to California.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Lightning Kills Six Cattle

A bolt of lightning Sunday night
killed the six cattle shown here,
which belong to McClain bro
thel'S and were killed on their
farm seven miles east of Ord,
The cattle are yearlings and two

Policeman Patrick Gilhooley and
Thomas McGlade of Chicago, re
sponding to a call to investigate,
a. prowler on a west Side apart-j
ment porch, found a pugnacious
year-old black bear cub. The bear
reared up and pawed a few pun
ches at the policemen. They roped
the cub and took it to the Austin I
station. James Downey, who
claimed the runaway bear, asked
Officer Gilhooley how police had
kept the cub "so quiet here in the
jail." "That's easy," he. said. ,
"We've got a 'Tarzan here, Po- •
liceman Walter Tarczan."

-Mrs. Will Misko is in Seattle
where she is a guest in the home
of her son, Gerald Keirn.

-Lt. M. W. Bresley, son or
Mr. am] Mrs. Harry Bresley, who
is a marine pilot, left Tuesday
for Miam}, Fla., where he willi
join a fighter squadron. He spent
ten days in Ord and while here
he rented a, plane and took his
parents, brothers and sister for
.a ride.

/'THE

-Mrs. Wayne O. Daffron and
son, David, of Boone, Ia.; and Miss
Betty Jean Walker of Indianola,
Ja. left Tuesday after spending a
week as guests in the Leslie Nash
home. They are sisters of Mrs.
Nash. . .

-Mr. and MJ·s. Lee Chatfield
and two children of Lincoln came
to Ord Saturday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
field, and his brother, Floyd, Mrs.
Chatfield and their family and
friends in Ord. Mr. Chatfield has
made a. remarkable recovery from
the brain injuries which he re
ceived from enemy action along
the Siegfried line. He is now oper
ating an advertising newspaper
in Lincoln and still retains an in
terest in a newpaper at Table
Rock. ,

-Raymond T. Abernethy of
Lincoln arrived in Ord Friday
where he was a guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Aber
nethy. He returned to Lincoln
Bunday,

. I
,..

FURNITURE

AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 17

on my sale lot East of
Chevrolet Garage. Large
offering of Household
Goods. Sale every Sat
urday. Bring what you
have to sell.

~1I. Hice, Auct.

-J. A. Brown

Tllesday, Augtist 20

* * *

Sale Barn - Arcadia, Nebr.

Bissell &Son, Contractors
PHONE 173 P. O. Box 85

75;~ of the men on our payroll live in Ord, Nebraska
or Vicinity.
80% of our employees served in the Army, Navy or
Marines, in world war Number 2. Nearly all of these
men served overseas. We are proud to have these
fine men in our employ.
Some of our men own homes in Ord, others rent
apartments, live at their' parents' homes or rent
rooms.
Our payroll last year was the 5th largest payroll in
Ord, Most of this payroll was spent or invested right
here in Ord.
We bought thousands of dollars worth of building'
and construction materials through Ord Dealers last
year, besides considerable heavy equipment. We also
spent se.ven~l thousand dollars for equipment repairs
and malntainance, Gas, Oil & Etc. in Ord,
Contrary to some erroneus reports we do have an in
vestment and an interest in Ord, Nebr. We first
worked in Ord 22 years ago, and have been working
here ever since.
We are general contractors and are proud of the
many kinds and types of construction jobs we've done
in Ord to help improve the town.
When you want some unusual or heavy construction
work or repair work done just give us a ring.
We also own and operate a gravel pumping and wash.
ing outfit in Ord and are turning out some mighty
fine sand and gravel.
Remember folks we deliver Sand and Gravel NOT
PROMISES. We're certain you'IlUke our service and
we'll certainly appreciate the Business. Call us FOR
SURE TODAY,

Sunday Train
Discontinued

The Union Pacific train which
came to 01'1.1 Sunday will be the
last train which Ord will receive
on Sunday. The state railway
commission has approved the' re
quest of the Union Pacific to dis
continue the Sunday train service I
to Ord from Grand Island. I-------------------- J

WILLIAl\IS AUCTION CO.
Arcadia Nebraska

Livestock Auction

------~----------------------------------------~

HERE ARE THE FACTS!
about

BISSEtL &SON
CONTRACTORS

We expect, around 160 head of cattle for this sale
consisting of yearling steers, and heifers, calves and
mixed cattle .of all kinds.

We had 195 head of cattle at our last sale 011 a
good strong market, if you have cattle to sell bring
them in.

We will also have 80 head of shoats.

Traffic Injury
Takes Life of

Broken Bow Boy
Charles Nolan, 15-year-old Bro

ken Bow youth who was seriously
injured in a traffic accident July
28 southeast of Cairo, died at the
st. Francis hospital in Grand
Island about noon Sunday.

Nolan and another Broken Bow
youth, James Slcggett, were in
jured when the car in which they
were riding was demolished in a
collision with a loaded gravel
truck driven by Elgie Armour of

I
Grand Island. Slogg'ett·s injuries
were not serious and he was re
leased from the hospital a short
time later.

Nolan received a severe brain
concussion and never fully regain
ed consciousness.

Reckless driving charges were
filed against Armour shortly af
ter the accident by County At
toruey Louis Holmes. He was re
leased on $1,000 bond pending
tile outcome of Nolan's injuries.

Weedicide

AUBLE MOTORS

Does kill weeds, roots and all. They never
grow again. One application gets all
above the ground.

DDT kills all insects. The States war
against insect. 2570 more milk from your
cows. 25% more meat on beef cattle, Ask
about spraying your farm by the ~cre 01'

by the gallon. Will drive out and spray
your cattle on the farm, or spray your
premises. Now is the time to come in and
talk it over. -,\1 \~j'~

..--.-....•........ ~~._._...........•.......

~------------------~--_._-----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Johnson who
celebrated their golden wedding

, in thelr home in Burwell are shown

Box 85

Odd Tables
To make your living room one of
"real comfort" place a small table by
each chair or at the ends of the di
van. Adds a decorator's touch, too.

You must see

FR.AZIER'S FURNITURE
NEBR.

ROCKERS

Venetian Blinds

Bissell Venetian Blind Service

-·PLATFORM

Occasional

ORn

CHAIRS

Phone 1'78

these to really appreciate

them. Come in and look

over our large stock of

furniture-everything you

want for the home.

chairs.

Here's what you've been looking. for --, 3 and.! week de
livery- Steel or wood slats - Choice of color on tapes and
slats. We measure and install. CALL US TODAY. ' "

"Real values in our wide

selection 0 f occasional

Here's real comfort! Just relax
in one of these platform rockers,
and you'Il wonder why you didn't
get one long ago. We have a wide
selection.

Place your orders.now for next spring's seed.

.*
We'll leave it up to your judgem..::nt- and we'll 00 expecting

)'OU to drop in soon after and join the F'unk's G. Hybrid

growers group.

Now is the time to visit your neighbor's field of Funk G, H)'

brld and see how it stood the recent spell of hot dry weather.

-----------------------------------------------

••••, •••••+.·++.+t~·+·+++++t

i LOCAL, NEWS ,I
: ~'M.~>.....~-.~4~\h'".~ • .:'· l~:.::, ..-....;. .'..,r.i;';J~*:;t~~~ t
~••~••++.+ ++.+..++~.++.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l -Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Demar-ee of Los Angeles and Bill Beat
of Burwell were guests in the
Chester Swanek home Tuesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Demaree
arrived in Burwell Sunday to
attend the rodeo and to visit
relatives and friends. Mr. De-
maree is an instructor of account
ing at the University of Los An
geles.

-Lloyd McGrew of Grand Island
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U. E, McGrew Monday and Tues-
day. While in Ord he made ar
rangements to have his car re
paired, the garages in Grand 1::-
land being so busy that it is
almost impossible for them to ac
cept any additional work. M""
McGrew plans to attend the ro
deo at Burwell while his car is
being fixed,

-Mrs. Ruth Cushing, Mrs. Ro
bert Aikin and son, John, of Lin
coln are guests in the Horace
Travis home. They arrived Sat
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Green and
three children of Gering arrived
in Ord Sunday to spend a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Behrends. Mr. Green is
employed in a bean processing
plant at Gering.
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EVENING

"BLUE GOOSE"
Oranges - LelllOns

Fruit :Co...

at 1:00

BASEBALL

and, please remember •• 1\11:

.CANNING FRUITS Are AR·

HIVING ON THE MARKE'l'

2 to 3 WEEKS EARLIEI~

rflIAN Noi~MAL • ~ • so don't

delay too long. J "g-et YOllrs

early!

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results-

Scotia Homecoming Celebration
'VEDNESDAY, AUG. 14

Races and Minor Sports at 10 A. M.
Val Peterson, Republican Candidate for Governor,

Will Speak

8: 00, Scotia Band Concert
9:00, Dances, Modern Music by Elmer Hall and

Orchestra
Old Time Music by Huebner's Orchestra

Sponsored by Scotia American Legion

1:30, North Loup Junior Legion vs. Scotia Junior
Legion '

3:00, Spalding Town Team VB. Scotia Town Team

Following Baseball Game
Exhibition by Floyd Hutchins' Educated Horse
rug-o'-War, Wallace Creek vs. Fish Creek

Boys' Pony Race

~~~..------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------

Grand Island, N'ebraska

We Carry A Ii~ull Line of the

Finest Brands of Frozen Ii~rllits &' Vegetables

to Ord
bus to
Phyllis

NOTICE I

Tip - - - -

To Mrs. Housewife

--
Ican give you immediate delivery on gas in cylin

ders and regulators for your skelgas or other makes of

gas stoves. Will deliver anywhere in LOUl) Valley. Gas
,

Stoves and refrigerators conling soon. Call North Loup

114 ask for' GiL ~GIL. MEYERS

Your Grocer ... purchasing from The Brown Frui~ Co. . ge~
only the Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Obtainable, It IS
well to remember that all of these fresh fruits are transported
only in refrigerated cars, thus assuring you of receiving the fin-.
est fruits available from the four corners of our great country.
In purchasing your canning ~eeds demand original. packed
packages and you ,vill be assured of receiving full weIghts.

Call or See Your Favorite Grocer
Now For Your Canning Needs -•

The Brown

Relllelllber ... It's the
.Brand to Dellland

Jencane Brennick went
on the Monday morning
spend the night with
Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Hutchins I
and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins spent
Monday in Kearney on business.

Mrs. Mary Brerinick and daugh
ter, Mrs. Elmer Sunday and her
twins, Donna and Doyne of Hast
ings have spent the past week
with relatives here. They were
guests over the weekend of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan and Sun
day a family dinner in their
honor was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green.

Members of the Hellwege fam
ily who had been visiting here
have returned to their homes. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hellwege and
family left Tuesday for their home
in Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hellwege and family of Hannibal,
Mo., and Mrs. Richard Edel of
Wichita, Kan., also left Tuesday.
Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Hellwege of
Diggins, Mo., and Rev. and Mrs.
Emil Hellwege \ of Chelahalis,
Wash., left on Thursday and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Hellwege stayed
over until Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Warren Studer
are at Milford attending the
Evangel1c~1 assembly meet! n g.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Handley of
Washington, Ia., spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zang
gel'.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingin
smith accompanied the George
Gans family on a trip to the
Black Hills, Yellowstone park and
points in Colorado last week.

The Cloyd Ingerson home has
been the scene of a family re
union the past ten days which
ended Sunday when all went to
Grand Island for a picnic with
relatives from Hastings and
Hampton and the out of _town
people left for their homes. On
Frtday evening they all enjoyed
a picnic in the Ord park with the
Vernon and Carroll Thomas fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thom
as and Mrs. Marie Williams and
two daughters. Here from away
for the gathering were Mrs. In
gerson's father, Willard Barrows,
who came from Alaska, Mr. and
Ml·S. Eugene Barrows and two
daughters from California, Mr.
and Mrs. F'rank Barrows and
daughter from Lewiston, Mont.,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brubaker and
family of Bheldon, Ill., and the
Rolland Owen family of Lincoln,
Nebr. Kenneth Ingerson went
home with the Owen family to
spend a week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts and
three children of Napa, Calif.,
were guests of his mother, Mrs.
Emma Roberts from Thursday to
Monday. Monday afternoon they
went to Columbus to visit a sls-

tel' and will return here the las> ~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======::::::::::::==::::::=:::::::::==:::=::=~of the week. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher'
went to Grand Island Wednesday
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Fisher of LaCanado, Calif., who
will spend two weeks here.

Fred Anderson, daughter, Veda
and son Albert, of Tecumseh ar
rived Monday and are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Drawbridge were Mrs. Draw
bridge's mother, Mrs. Nick Nick
olaison Qf Newman Grove and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer V. Johnson of AI·
bion.

PEARS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Can Them Now

\,

Italiol1 Prunes
Those fine Idaho half-bushel Prunes will be on the mar·
ket the last week of August to about Sept. 15.

CALIFORNIA BOX BARTLETTS now available ... also
those Fancy No.1 Washington Bushel Bartletts a.re now
availabl~ to your favorite grocer to pass on to you. Can
them Nowl

These fine Mountain-Grown, Naturally Sweeter Peaches
'will be available in bushels for canning the week of Aug-
ust 18 to perhaps S€pteinb€r 1st. A large crop 1s re-
ported of Ff ne Quality ... and they will be from
Mesa County and Grand Junction. Utah Bushel Elbert
as also available for your Canning Needs NOW!

~ 1 • ..

COLORADO ELBEBTA A

~:~.:<., ~P'~U~~l!~...~!s~nw.llr!~l~~
C'LASS ~. sk. enrolllng for our tal! t~m)l. ..yso t.ccommvu&-

\ tions for llnduates In pnvale bomes.
Ot i Specialising ita Full Butines1 c&u"~ lot

~Jt
~ '46 GRAI>UATIS Ql\d Vn~RAtol$

Enroll now this old rellable schoof, (est b sht9_46. 8.3 years) whWe re"l.trlltlons can be made a.ll~ to::r.
1\or1 splice Ia 8tlll avatlable,

• '( . APPROVIP V£TE~N TJ0.ltolIHG
- ~ - . und.t tlt. G. l. Bill of Righ..

Grand Island Business College
at4 No. to< ust - Gt'...d Island Neb(.

NebFaaa·. Ol&.t. Lal'i""t and Leadlnll Bu;;h,... TreJnlui l5<:b<xi

Ol~:ha an~n~rSFr~[y ~~1e~Vi~f! ,.f/ 1
spendSeyeralWeeksWithMr.andll North Loup Loyall-stMrs. otto Bartz while Mr. Red-
den does some painting for Mr.
Bartz. They spent the weekend atj
the cabin at Ericson. 1 MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representatiye.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hish, Doris 'l'"
and Linda LoU, of Virginia, Ill, I ==================:-::=========:::::;:=============~
and Mrs. Blanche Manchester and I North Loup Methodist Church
Shirley Belle and Joan of. Minonk, Sunday, Aug. 18:
IlL, were guests of relatives here Church school, 10 a.m. Ml·S.
from Wednesday tiP Monday. . Stella-Kerr, Supt.

Mr.. and Mrs. OrvIl~e Portis Morning service, 11:15 a.m.
wer7 m Omaha and L~ncoln on Guest preacher, Mr. George Smith
business Wednesday night and of Two Rivers, Omaha.
Thursday. Evening service at 7 p.m,

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill arrived
home Wednesday from a months Kenton Kerr, Bus Thorngate
vacation spent in the east, most of and Dale Hawkes left last week
the time in Pennsylvania with for Colorado where they hoped to
the doctor's brother, who is not find work in the peach harvest.
very well. They spent a week at . Mr. and Mrs. Riley Brannon,
Springfield, Vt., with their daugh- Neva and HOI1H :r went to Omaha
tel', Mrs. Gertrude Mitrof!, her Sunday after Mrs. Sylvia Brannon
husband and five month old son. who has been in the University

Winsome Meyers, a student hospital for more than a month.
nurse in the St. Frances hospital She came hO\lle feeling much bet-
in Grand Island spent the day tel' than when she went. .
Friday at home. Wm, Warner and Mrs. Mike

Mr. and Mrs, Wester Neave and Nansel of Monroe were overnight
son and Mrs. Neave's parents, guests of M[. and Mrs. Glen War
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard, all of Brad- ner Thursday.
ford, Ill., were guests oyer the Phyllis and Virginia Cummins
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. were Sunday night guests of
Ingraham and the Irvin Worrell Evelyn and Shirley Brown.
family. They were enroute home Mrs. A. L. Sims, Mr. and Mrs.
from a trip to Grand Junction, Bill Sims and daughter and Mrs.
Colo. Harold Swanson and Dennie at-

Elwin Ingraham, son of Mr. tended a picnic in the park at
and Mrs. John Ingraham spent Kearney Sunday.
last week with his parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Palser and
and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham. Miss Eva Palser were Friday sup-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham per guests of Mrs. Stella Kerr.
had the pleas~re of .a telephone Mrs. Charles Cress and Mrs.
conver~at:on Wlt~ their daughter, Evelyn Willoughby, Duane and
Mrs. F lo>.d Harns and her, fa;m- Deanna and David Nelson went to
ily of Chicago, Saturday e, emng Ord Sunday to attend a picnic of
when she called t? urge that th M '11 H hes family
they make her a VLSIt. e :rn ug . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burrows of Maxine Copela~d went to Hast-
Hermiston, Ore., wrote tha~ they ings Sunday with Mrs. Esther
plan to leave for Nebraska Sep- Anderson.
tember 1. They will stop over Mr. and Mrs. 'Vilney Weaver
in Delta, Colo., a few days with of Lexington spent Saturd a y
the Densel Stewart family. and night with his mother, Mrs. Rho
will try to arrive here in time da Burke.
for Popcorn Days. Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll and and the Irvin Worrell family, the
not Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll Ed Hish family and Mrs. Blanche
were judges at the Fortnightly Manchester and daughter enjoyed
club flower show last week. a picnic at the Ord park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Bunce and The Hish family and Mrs. Man
four children of Battle Creek, chester left for their homes in
Mich., are guests for the month Illinois in the afternoon.

of August of her parents, Mr. _~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!!;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~and Mrs. Bert Williams. Satur-
day other members of the family
spent the day at home. These in
cluded the Vernon, Harold and
Bud Williams, AUbrey Davis and
Alva Smith and Harwood Rice
families and Horace, Udell and
Carroll Williams.

Mr. and Mrs, Lind Nelson and
two children of Auburn, Nebr.,
are guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nelson. '

Mrs. Edmund Gies and daugh
ter, Patty arrived last week
from their home in El Centro,
Calif.; and are guests of Mrs. Gies'
mother, Mrs. A. H. Jackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno Davis and I.:============================-_~~~~~~=====~===::===::====::==~~==:~~~~~~~~==:;;::=~~~four children and Mrs. Davis' mo-t_
ther, Mrs. Jessie Crosby, all of
Denver spent Saturday afternoon
and night in North Loup. They
were enroute to Milton, Wis., for
the Seventh Day Baptist confer
ence. They were guests in the
George Maxson home.

H. H. Thorngate arrived home
Monday from Battle Creek, Mich.,
where he had been a guest in the
home of his son, Earnest, for
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van Horn
and family left Monday for Mil
ton, Wisc., for several weeks.
They planned to stop at Larabee,
Ja., for a day with their daughter,
Mrs. Arthur '.Caylor and her fam-
ily. .

North Loup played their last
game of baseball of the season
with Scotia Sunday afternoon and
won 7-4. The game was pla>'ed
at Scotia.

When'
GREASE.
sticks like ••

Grease and stubborn dirt can'e
5tick around with Manene Suds
working for )·ou. Just let dishes,
pots, pans soak a few moments in
Manene. Rinse. See 'em come
dean, drain dry without wiping

. ( -bright, sparkling, without
lPOapy odor or fdUl!

Dainties slay dainl1 and fresh
with Manene Suds. Safeguards
delicate colors, lengthens life.
Extra-safe (or all fine things. And
lotion-gentle on hands.

Mar'Hne is cOllcentrated-suds
. ier than soaps-actually 7 tz'tnel

slidsierthan most in hardest waler.
The big 2-lb ..bag lasts and lasts.n ~ , -,ou use so little. Get Manene

h ~. from )'our grocer-nowf

-)jmarvene ~
~\' \\11/1111 \ l.y. .. rd

" ",," JIJ'" In 118

~!IIows o~ , ,p, ..' Wa~c.~~
III \ \ /1 \\. \

~" '":0t~. '.

Marvene pries it loose fASTI

Nortl~ Loup, Nebr.
C. B~ CLARK

IIASTINGS-PEARSON

MORTUARY
LIcensed Morticians and

l"uneral Directors
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone S77

Here are some good deals
for you took at. One % sec
tion on gravel road, two
houses not too good, could
be moved off, one mile to
school. Priced at $20.00 per
acre, with terms.

One fine % section, good
improvements, '/~ mile to
school, on gravel highway,
mostly all farm land, good
rental returns. Priced at
$4.5.00 per acre.,

And here is the one: A
little over 400 acres, 100
acres irrigated, more sub
irrigates, alfalfa and native
hay, 160 acres bottom pas
t u I' e , extensive improve
ments, close. to town. Priced
at $50.00 per acre, with
terms. A fine stock and
grain farm.

One 11 acre deal on oil
highway, good 5 room house,
barn, chicken house, hog
house. Priced real cheap.

Earl Green of POl tland, Ore.,
arrived on the Friday evening bus
and spent the weekend with his
sister, Mrs. Clifton Clark and
other relatives, He came to Ne
braska two weeks ago to attend
his brother, Ed Green's funeral
at Shelby and went from there to
Arkansas for a visit with his
daughter. Emoute to Portland
he expects to stop at Caspar,
·Wyo., to see his father, Jason
Green.

Bates Copeland arrived home
from Thermopolis, Wyo., on the
Thursday evening bus. While in
Thermopolis he took treatments
for the skin ailment which he has
becn'jsuff'ering with for some time
and came home feeling much bet
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hildreth of
Portland, Ore., spent Friday night
and Saturday in North Loup and
were house guests of 1. L. Shel
don. Mr. Hildreth lived here as a
boy, leaving North Loup in 1890.
His father was a carpenter and
helped build among other early
day buildings, the old North Loup
school house. The family lived in
the house which U. 1<'. Davis now
owns. Mr. Hildreth found a num
ber that he knew as a boy. In
Grand Island while wailing for
the bus to North Loup he met
Earl Green and in the convertatlon
Ihey found they lived within a
few blocks of each other in Port
land. Mr. and Mrs. Hildreth left
on the ,Saturday afternoon bus
for Grand Island where they re
sumed their journey to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan
took Mrs. Sara Gogin to Grand
Island Friday afternoon and she
left on a late train for her home
in Redlands, Calif.

Mrs. Orin Manchester and son,
Dean and daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Creek and baby of Fairfield, Ia.,
arrlevd on the Thursday evening
bus. They were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland and
spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Wright. They left
Saturday for Archer for a visit
before returning to Fairfield..z .

PAGE EIGHT
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~, Nebr.

3 ,J

Insure and

Be Sure!

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Nebraska

v. Stark
Phone 225

K B. WEEKES

FLOOR

SANDING

Ord

E. B. WEEKES

Our burglary policies
coyer every need .for
home or office. Let our
experienced agent ad
vise you on the best
protection for your
case.

... for night burglars,
sneak thieves and hold
up men in many local
ities these days, If you
think robbery 0 n I y
happens to the other
reltow, you may be
disagreeably surprised
next time.

Real Estate - Loana
Inauranca

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

C. W. WEEKES. M. D.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•••

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Tel~phoqe ~

X·Ray Diagnosis
Otrlce In Masonic Temple

SURGERY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

C. J. ~ILLER. M, p.
J. ~. ROUND, M. n

ASSOCIATES '
in the practice of medicine

Special attentlon given to
SURGERY & DiAGNOSIS

OrUce In the Ord llollpltal
1st door-acuth of Quiz oalce

, .

II'S Easy

Pickings

Get your floors sanded to
satin - smooth finish now,
while we have the time to
do it. N 0 orders booked
ahead at this writing, so we
will give prompt service.

....~~l')}IG
J}tgn~TRONG
JUU;"'INSUREI ~

., "NO BE" V. SURE
ORO NE6R. "PHONE' 41

L"

Phone 3.

~---------.-----------~

.J

.NEBR.

Phone 85

*

Phone 181

ORD, NEBR.
North Loup

Free Delivery

wsw.

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Nebr.

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

OIJD DI~;ECTORY

Phone 34

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Phones: Nite Or L':"V. 377

, L· .I , ;

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa~

Glasses l<'itted

Registered Nurse In Charj('
In the Auble llulldln&

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D. I
SPECIALIST

Arcadia

John Rw Has.kell

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also otrlce treatment for Internal
hemmerolds (plla.).

Ord

IT'S handy tb drive
ill or phone

135 for your liquors.

~
UGUST

'-' l~MeJdoo capitulates to
,•.: Cortez, 1521.. h,. -,

~~-~II-Alllescaptu~ f'ekinQ In
~,]~{;~:,~~ Boxer u.prislnQ, 1m.

, ~;'UJt:!'l

~~l~~~flS-Panama Canal opens to
~ \~till traWe. 1914.

·~J~A~~Y~!J I~first advertislnQ used
~ -i\\--over radio station. 1922
........... ,., ..... ~
L:;;;; ~l-., _1 l1-First successful stecm
,~~~-- boat trip, 1807.
~ .
~f··.....\\ - 1S-Woman suHro.." emend-

f.~~ ment to constitution

~
' r ~~;'I a'~oPted. 1920,

, -'i:"-lS-Allied Commando raid
'y';.?~;'~'>.. on Dieppe, France, 1942

'rei.... WNU $~vi.;.

onD

EVEnl' DAY-

nEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL 382

Classified ads in the Ord Quiz
reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
Ord vicinity. tf

jail until such fine and costs of
prosecution be paid, secured or
otherwise dischargea according to
law.

Sec. 3.' Any part of Section 8,
Article 2, Chapter 2 of the Gen
eral Revision Ordinance No. 29, in
conflict herewith and any other
ordinances or parts of ordinances
passed and approved prior to the I'

passage and approval of this or
dinance and in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be
in full force and take effect from
and after its passage, approval
and publlcation in accordance with
law.

Passed and approved this 5th
day of August, 1946.

Mills Hill, ,
Chairman of the Board of
Trustees.

ATTEST:
H. J. Hoeppner,
Village Clerk
(SEAL)

'1'\\0 OIW IlO:\.lI:;S

One farm, 200 acres, in
Custer Co. A cheap one.

One good quarter, west of
Ord, well improved, terms.

Come in and we will tell
you about these places, or
better, show them.

Six room house with four
lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
fixtures. partial basement,
good cesspool, some out
building's.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat-,
ed on one lot in good part'
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

One good corner lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, $170.

Investment property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
o.c, Nebr.

E. S. .:\1t1HHAY
RALPIl DOL'GLAS

Five half sections, all im
proved, terms on each.

One well improved quarter
near North Loup.

Two 480 acre farms, both
improved, pasture, priced to
sell.

Two small sandhill ranch
es, 1300 and 1600 acres,

Six farms in Dawson Co"
240 to 800 acres, all to be
sold.

New Listings.

l\10DEHN HOME for sale
in west Ord, Excellent loca
tion. House has seven roo ins
and bath, good basement.
Priced to sell. Inquire of' E.
S. Murray.

Herc are a few good buys
o f today.. a t ~-t:stenla~"s
prices:

BEAL •• ESTATE

ORDINA~'CE NO. 38
An ORDINANCE TO CHANGE

THE REGULATIONS AS TO L a A N S
WHEN POOL OR BILLIARD
HALLS OR ROOMS, BOWLINGIG. I. Loans available to buy that
ALLEYS OR ROO,MS WHERB farm or home.
CARD TABLES ARB PROVIDBD F. H. A. loans on town property.
MUST REMAIN CLOSED FOR i See local correspondent or write
THE PURPOSES SBT FORTH I
HEKEIN; AUTHOmZING SPEJ Kloke Inv. CO.
CIAL PEHMITS TO BE ISSUED Omaha, 2 Nebraska
EXTENDING SUCH TIME UN- -,- -DER THE PRESClUBED Pl{O- ,, _

CEDUj{E; TO REPEAL ANY
PART OF SECTION 8, ARTICLE'
2, CHAPTEr{ 2 OF THE GEN
EI{AL REVISION ORDINANCE
NO. 29 IN CONFLICT HERE
WITH AND ANY OTHER OR
DINANCES OR PARTS 01:0' OR
DINANCES IN CON1:o'LICT
HEHEWlTH; TO PROVIDE FOR
A PENALTY FOR THE VIO
LATION 01:0' THE PROVISIONS
HEREOF; AND TO PROVIDEI
WHEN THIS ORDI NAN C E
SHALL GO INTO EFFECT:

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OJ!' THE VILLAGE
OJ!' NORTH LOUP, NEBRASKA:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful
to keep any room or hall open forthe purpose of allowing the pub- __• • ~

lie to play on any billiard table, ii(;i i1S iH _
pool table, card table or in any ...

bowling alley in this village from HAS Ii ELL'Sthe' hours of one o'clock A. M.I
until seven o'clock A. M.. of anyI
day; provided, however, the 'I "1 'N 'C
Chairman of the board may issue I == l J 1" iIi =:=
special permit in writing signed
by him extending the time such I I I!".
halls or rooms may remain open
for such purposes on days of spe- I,

cial celebrations or festive oc
casions upon a written applica
tion to the chairman and board
of trustees and the approval of
said board.

-Misspendins a man', rimf~ a kind 01
Sec. 2. Any person, firm or lel/.homicide"

corporation violating any provis-
ion of this ordinance shall be
deemed g uilty of a misdemeanor
and, upon conviction thereof, shall
be fined in any sum not exceed
ing one hundred dollars ($100.00)
and, in default of the payment
thereof, shall be adjudged to
stand committed to the' village

the 27th day of August, 1946, at
the west front door of the court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements all
located in Valley County, Nebras
ka: (1) Lot 15 in Block 5 Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (2)
Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19 and the
west 30 feet of Lot 20 In Block
{ Original Townsite of Arcadia;
(3) Lots 11 and 12 in Block 11
Original Townsite of Arcadia; (4)
Lo4 1 to 13 inclusive and Lots 16
and 17 in Block 13 Original Town
site of Arcadia; (5) Lots 14 and
15 in Block 13 Original Townsite
of Arcadia; (6) Lots 3, 4, 5 and
6 in Block 14 Original Townsite
of Arcadia; (7) Lots 10, 11 and 12
in Block 14 Original Townalte of
Arcadia; (8) Lots 1 and 2 in
Block 4 Original Townsite of Ar
cadia; Lots 3 and 4 in Block 5
Original Townsite of Arcadia; Da
ted July 17, 1946.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

July ~5-5l

I

July 25-5t

July 25-::>t

\\'0 have a Ftnance
Plan for Reliable

. Growers

Gold Nugget
Chicks

Hatching Each Weel.
Whito and Barred
Bock Exclusively

Nebraska, U. S, Approved
U. S. Pulloram· Controlled

\\'0 Strlve to 00 Nebraska's
Elnesf

Order Direct or Through
Carson's Market-Ord

The Fairmont
Creamery Co.
Grand Islanll, Nebr.

Wo Lease Brooder Houses
for Commercial Market

Poultry Productlon
Operations

FAIRMONTS

William 1<'. Hale et al are De
fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on the
28th day of August, 1946,' at the
west front door of the courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described
lands and tenements all located in
Valley County, Nebraska: (1) Lot
30 in Block 11 First Addition to
Arcadia; (2) Lot 25 in Block 11
J!'irst Addition to Arcadia; (3)
I.ot 8 in Block 3 Railroad Addition
to Arcadia; (4) Lots 25 and 26
in Block 1 Reynold's Addition to
Arcadia; (5) Lots 20, 21, 22, 23
and 24 in Block 1 Reynold's Add
ition to Arcadia; (6) Lots 18 and
19 in Block 1 Reynold's Addition
to Arcadia; ,(7) Lots 16 and 17
in Block 1 Reynold's Addition to
Arcadia; (8) Lots 38, 39 and 40
in Block 11 First Addition to Ar
cadia; (9) Lots 35, 36 and 37 in
Block 11 First Addition to Ar
cadia. Dated July 17, 1946.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska,

JOlIN J;>. l\USKO AND C,LAR
ENCE 1\1. DAVIS, LAWYERS

NOTICE 0,1" SlIE~ll'J!"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
County of Valley is Plaintiff and
Nicholas Whalen et al are De
fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on the
26th day of August, 1946, at the
west front door of the courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements all
located in Valley County, Nebras
ka: (1) The SWt,~ Sec. 25 Twp.
17 Range 13; (2) the S% of the
SI/~ of the NE~ Sec. 25 Twp. 17
Range 13; (3) the SEt,l Sec. 25
Twp. 17 Range 13; (4) the SW1~

of the SW II Sec. 18 Twp. 17
Range 16; (5) the NWl~ Sec. 15
Twp. 17 Range 13; (6) the south
2 rods of the SWl~ of the SEl,~

Sec. 29 Twp. 19 Range 14; (7) Lot
4 in Block 5, Elyria, Nebraska;
(8) part of the SWll of the NW1,4
Sec. 18 Twp', 19 Range 13 de
scribed as beginning at a point
3,46 chains south of the NW cor
ner of said Section on the Section
line and running thence south
26:l degrees east 6.99 chains.
thence south on a line parallel
with the west line of said Section
3.98% chains, thence south 39~
degrees west 4,481/~ chains to
said Section line, thence north
along said Section line to the place
of beginning; (9) the SW corner
of the W% of the W% of the
NW 1~ of the NE I~ lying south of
the road in Sec. 20 Twp, 19 Range
14. Dated July 17, 1946.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

JOliN 1.'. l\IIS'W ANI) CLAR
• !}N.C,~ ~[. J?AVIS, LAWYERS

NOnCE 0'-" SIlEUll'I,"'S SALE
Notice'is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sllle Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
Cotinty of Valley is Plalntiff and
Cecil F. Charlton et al are De- r
fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on

Sleeping Rooms
J.V.i1IL.

e~ kit. J.ValM..

HOTEL LINCOLN
NEBRASKA'S FINESr LINCOLN 1I0lUE OF UNCOLl(

I,FUNCTION.l"ACILITIES l'fEBJCASKA LEGIONNA,lRE CLUB

July 25-5t

JOlIN P. susxo AND CLAH
ENCE 1\[. DAVIS, LAWYEltS

NOTICE OJ.<' SIIEUIFJ!"S SALE
Notice, is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the derk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
ora ..ka, in an action wherein the
County of VaIleyis Plaintiff and

Nebr,

Loan Agent for
Trav~lers In Valley County

" ' 6-tf

E. S. Murray
•

FARM LOI\NS

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D..

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

- Phone 90

On)

Twenty years time, four

percent interest, with op

tion of paying 'at any time

after one year. Must be

choice farms, improved, and

prefer irrigated units.

CU~' FLOWEH$

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

We carry a very Jood
stock of fresh Flowers aI\0
give closest attention to
every order.

Please r e·
member that
we belong to
Florists Tele
graph Dellv
ery AsS'Xl and
can wire your
flowe1'll any
where at anytime.

"

,

CLEANING WOMAN wanted for
one night a week. LaComu Cafe.

21·1tc

...

Will Nelson

-

Cafe Regis

IIome .t the Popalal'

White Horse Inn

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
ShoppIng and Enter

tainment District

*$2,00 Up
With Bath

*

One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

! The next time ~ry

OHD'S N~W

LIQUOR STORE
-Complete Stock-
-Instant Service-

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrlcs a specialty. Phone
117. 24.-tfc

• HELP WANTED

WANTED-Office position, full or
part time. Bookkeeping prefer
red. Mrs. Carl Sorensen. 20-2tp

\Vill take orders for baking pies,
cakes, koloches, cream puffs.
Miss Viola Exley, 311 N. 18th St.

20-2tp

\VANTED-Washing to do in my
home. Mrs. Gus Bobberstein.
Phone 495. 20-2tc

• PERSONAL

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERf BUYER AND SEllER MEET"

• WORK WANTED

wHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less.' '30-tfc

STATE FARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and t ow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-52tp

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mlle north of Ord,

. 4.9-tfc

I
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for the letter "I", Three hours la
ter the price of butter in the com
munity had soared from 55 cents
to $1.50 a pound.

August 15, 1946

\,'u:..".:.;;~~

Stays fresh .on your pantry shelf

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand
Island, from 7:4~ to 7:55; please tune in on this ten minute
program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute market
information by Jim Webb.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our
barns by the Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.

Webb Livestosk Comntission Co~

--------------------------------------------

Grand Island, Nebraska

LIVESTOCK AUOTION SALE DAYS

Cattle and Sheep Eyery Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

-----------------------------------------------

If you are in the market for any kind ot feeder or replace
ment cattle, we believe you will find them at our WEDNES
DAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we can get
for them each Thursday.

Hogs and Pigs Eyery Thursday, 11 A. 1\1.

vived by members of the bridal
party and the Rev. Albert Goral
ka completed the ceremony. Later,
Carmen, beaming happily at his
new bride, the former Mary Louis
Thue r, said his relapse was caused
by battle fatigue. Palisades park concession own

ers at New York, were puzzled
when crowds lined up in front ot

The little letter "I' can make stands to buy hot dogs and roast
a tremendous difference in the beef sandwiches, a half dozen at
price of butter. John l' Howard a time. When a woman appeared
chairman of the Richmond area with ~ valise and asked to buy
price control board, reported that 50 hot dogs, the owners blamed it
in a recent announcement of the on ' the local meat shortage, and
lifting of pric7 cor;tr?l. on. bitters, Ilimited sales to one to a customer.
a newspaper 111 Vlrglllla inadver- The supply was exhausted by mid
tently subst~tuted the letter (lu" afternoon. ,

*NORTH SIDE
MARKET

Your taste won't steer you
wrvng-it will tell you al
ways, that our fresh, home
butchered meats are the fin
est you can buy. It will tell
you that our pure ground
beef and home-made pork
sausage can't be beat for
freshness arid flavor.

Trust your taste to tell you
the truth, and you will buy
your meats at our market
always.

~'RESII MEATS

Joe Dworak, Prop.

Let Your Taste
Tell You Our

I

Geweke. Lot 2, Block 4, Hillside.
Consideration: $4.25.00, $.55c Rev.

The Travelers Insurance Com
pany to Roy 0, Leach. N'.~ 13-20
14. Consideration: $324.0.00. $3.85
Rev.

Physicians Casualty Association
to Harry Klinginsmith, N~~NW~~

12-17-13, Consideration: $2700.00.
$3.30.

Myra Hutchins, etux to Lillian
S. Miller, Edwin T. Miller. Lots 1
& 2, Block 8, Babcock's. Con
sideration: $100.00.

Alfred Aagaard, etal to Lowell
Jones, E'!2 28-18-15. Consider
ation: $6000.00.
SUIWIVORSllIl' WARUA:'IiTY

DEEDS
Earl S. Murray, etux to John

W. Mason, Mildred L. Mason.
SE~~SW~~ 7-18-14. Consideration:
$1.00. $2.75 Rev.

John Louis Wentzel, etal to
Lowell A. Jones, Irma Wauneta
Jones. NE \'1 33-18-15. Consider
ation: $1600.00. $2.20 Rev.

Union Central Life Ins. Co. to
Lowell A. Jones, Irma Wauneta
Jones. NW1,'1 33-18-15. $3750.00.
$1A0 Rev.

l\10UTOAGES
Lowell A. Jones, etux to Grand

Island Trust Co. E% 28-18-15.
Conslderatlon; $1,000.00; N% 33
18-15.

Roy O. Leach, etux to Travelers
Insurance Co. N% 13-20-14. Con
sideration: $2,500.00.

Doyle Hiner, etux to Charles
Brim and Mary Brim, Lot 5,
Block 55, Ord. Consideration:
$700.00.

Melvin M. Clement, etux to Leo
Long. Part lots 5 & 6, Block 14,
Ord. Consideration: $5,000.00.

r----------------------l
l ~~~~_~!~~ _

An overseas veteran ot Pitts
burgh, Pa., who fought with the
Second armored division through
the Siegfried line, fainted at his
own wedding. The bridegroom,
Carmen Ciccarelli, 21, was re-

/'

John L. Andersen:
County Judge of Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 8-3t
(SEAL)

NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY"

Without Painful Backache
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache

quickly, once they discover that the real
cause of their tNuble may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature'S chief war of tak.
in~ the exce,S ociJs and waste ou of the
blood. They help JDozt people Pll5S about 3
pints a day.

When disorder of kidnel funclionyermits
poi""nous matter to remain in your blood. it
JDllycause nagging backache. rheumatic pains,
leg pains, loss of pep and energy, gettin~ up
nights, swelling. puffiness under the eyes,
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty
pas,age8 with smarting and burni"g some
times shows there is something wrong with
~our kidneys or bladder.

Don" wait! A.k your druggist for Doan's
Pills. II stimulant diuretic, uscd successfully
by millions for over 40 years. Doan's &,ive
hapl'1 relief and will help the 15 miles of
kidnq tubes flush out p"i,onollS waste from I
~our blood. Get Doan's Pills.

UE.\L ESTATE THAi\SF.EUS
(From County records of August

8, 1916)
DEEDS

Charles H, Marshall, etal, to
Grant D. Marshall. Part Block
6-:1, Ord. Partition.

John J. Wozab, etux to Archie

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

ORDER YOUR

VERN ANDEUSEN'S

PHILLIPS "66" STATION
OUD NEBR.

FUEL OIL
NOW!

Don't get us wrong. We're not trying to scare
you with threats of scarcity, strikes or price
increases. We just think it's good practice
and good common sensse to get your fuel tank
filled now before there's even a threat of cool
weather. You'll have the matter off your
mind and avoid possib~e delay during the rush
season.

l\1unn &: Norman, Attorne)'s
~OTICE

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the E~tate of William J. Mc
Kay, Deceased. On July 30th, 194.6,
came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered a final ac
COWlt as such and filed petition
for distribution. A hearing there
on will be held in the County Court
room in OrJ, Nebraska, at 10
o'clock A. M. on August 19, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
Aug. 1-3t

Notico to Contractors
Solicition for Bills

The Village of North Loup, Ne
braska will entertain Bids for lay
ing 8,000 square feet of concrete
paving, also scarifying and re
moving' of present oiled armour
cote pavement and the construct
ion of five brick man holes with
steel covers for water service. All
the above described work to be
within 'one block on the main
street of the Village of North
Loup. '.

Specification and bid blanks
may be obtained at the Office of
the Village Clerk.

, . Sealed bids for the above de
scribed work, will be received by
the Vil1age Board until 6 p.m.,
August 15, 1946.

Bids will be put)licly opened
at 8 p.m., August 15, 1946.

•

•..

Davis &. Yogeltanz, Attorneys
~O'IlCE TO DEI<'.E~DANTS.

To Oliver Demon, --- Domon,
his wife, first and real name un
known, Lucy May Finch alias
Lucy M. F'inch and John Doe, hus
band and wife, real names un
known, \Valter G. Finch, Olive
Bower Finch, his wife. Allora I.
Clark alias Alora I. Clark nee
Alora I. l<'inch, John J. ClaI'k, her
husband, Iona M. Perry nee Iona
M. Finch, Martin \V. Perry, her
husband, Emma E. l<'inch and Tom
Doe, her husband, real names un
known, Olen M, Finch alias Olin
.\1. Finch alias Olin W. Finch, -_
Finch, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Mildred Finch
Hoopengarner alias Mildred Finch,
-- -Hoopengarner, her husband,
iiI'St and real name unknown,
Stephen W. Finch, --_ Finch,
his wife, first and real name un
known, Stella M. 1<'inch and Will
Doe, her husband, re\l.l names un
known, Clyue C. Sample alias
Cl~'de Sample, --- Sample, his
wife, first and real name unknown,
the heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonalrepresentatives and all other
per::;ons interested in the estates of
George W. It'inch and Ida M.
Sample, nee Ida M. Finch, deceas
ed, real names unknown, and all
persons having 0.1' claiming any in-

the heirs, devisees, legatees, per- terest in the West Half of the The Village' Board reserves the
sonal representatives and all other Northwest Quarter, the Northeast right fo accept any bid or to
persons interested in the estates Quarter of the Northwest Quarter reject all bids or to. 8;ccept the
of Alvin Blessing, Albert MeMin- and the Northwest Quarter of the bid which in their' opiruon is the
des alias A. McMindes, Della Me-I Nor theast Quar tel' of Section 34, best bid,
Hindes, his wife, Benjamin 1<'. Township 17, North, Range 13, Prospective bidders are requirco
Bowen alias B. 1<'. Bowen alias Ben West of the 6th Principal Meridian to visit the site of the work and
F. Bowen, Orson S. Haskell, Or- in Valley County, Nebraska, f(.alj familiari~e. themselves \vith ~ll.lo
ville C. Haskell alias Orvll C, names unknown: The above de- cal conditions before submitting
Haskell, Cyntha C, Robbins alias fendants will take notice that they a bid dated this 1st day of Aug,
Cynthia C. Robbins and Alphonso have been sued in the District 1946. .
M. Robbins alias A. M. Robbins, C0Ult of Valley County, Nebraska VIllage of North Loup
husband and wife, Alverdo R. Has- by Arthur ic, Smith and Anna M. N?rth Loup, ~ebl'aska
kell, Rena Haskell, his wife, Rose Smith, plaintiffs, whose petition Is MIlls Hill, Chairman of
I. Williams, John R. Williams, her now on file, the object and prayer Board or Trustees.
husband, William W. Haskell, Syl- of which is to exclude the defend- Aug. 1-3t
vester S. Haskell alias S. S. Hits- ants and each and all of them from ~I~nll &: Norma?, Attorn~~)'s
kell, Harriet E. Haskell alias Hal'- any lien, interest, claim or title in Notice Of Hearing. ~n ~mal
riett E. Haskell, his wife, Burdette and to the above described real Account :\n~ Pe.tItIon J!or
Winslow Haskell and Harold \V. estate to quiet and confirm the DIstribution
Robbins, deceased, real names un- title t~ sai~ real estate in the In the County Court of Valley
known, all persons having or plaintiffs as joint tenants and not County, Nebraska. In the matter
claiming any interest in Lots 1, 5, as tenants in common and general of the estate of George E. Hast
6, 7, and 8 and the North 37 feet equitable relief i that the court ings, Deceased.
of Lot 2, all in Block 27, Haskell's has ordered service by publication; On Aup,:st second,. 194.6,. came
Addition to Ord, Valley County, said defendants are required to the Adminlstrator WIth WIll An
Nebraska, real, names unknown, answer said petition on or before nexed of said estate and rendered
Walter M. Alvord and Ruby Al- September 16, 1946. Arthur Eo ~~l accour:t a~ sU~h and .filed pe
vord, his wife, Defendants: The Smith and Anna M. Smith, Plain- titlon for distrlbutlon. It IS order
above defendants will take notice tiffs, by Davis & Vogeltanz, their cd that Aug;lst twenty-seyenth,
that they and other defendants attorneys. 194.6, at ten 0 clock A: M., in the
have been sued in the District August 8--4t County Court Room, m Ord, Ne-
Court of Valley County, Nebraska, braska, be fixe? ,as the time and
by M. B. Cummins and C. D. Cum- place for ~xammrng suc.h. account
mins, plaintiffs, whose petition is 1\lUJlIl &. Norman, Attorneys and hearlng said petition All
now on file the object and prayer NOTICE J!'OH PHESENTATION persons interested are required to
of which is'to exclude the defend- OJ.<' CLADIS. appear at the time and place so
ants, and each and all of them, In the County Court of Valley designat.ed, and show cause, if
from any lien, interest, claim or County, Nebraska. In the Matter such exists, why said account
trtle in and to the above described of the Estate of Rozalie Smolik, s?ould not be allowed and peti-
real estate, to cancel a certain pur-IDeceased. bon. granted.
ported mortgage upon said real All persons having c l a i m s WItness my hand and seal Aug-
estate and to find that it is not a against the above Estate are re- ust second, 194.6. .
lien upon said real estate, to quiet !f,/Uired to present the same in this John L. Andersen,
and conform the title to said real COUI'! on or before November 26, County Judge of Val-
estate in the plaintiffs and gen- 1946, or they will be forever bar- (SEAL) ley County, Nebraska.
eral equitable relief; that the ired. Claims filed will be heard by Aug. 8-3t
court has ordered service by pub- the County Court at 10· o'clock l\Iunn &: Norillan, Attorne"'s
lication; said defendants are re- A. M. at the County Court Room "
qui red to answer said petition on In O;d, Nebraska, November 27, NOnCE OJ!' lIEAIUNG

t b 4 In the County Court of Valley
or before Sep em er 16. 19 6. 1946. County, Nebraska. In the Matter
M: B. Cu~nn;ins and C.. D. Cum- .Witness my hand and seal AU3- of the Estate of Henry Marshall,
mms, Pla;mtlffs, by Dans & Vogel- ust 5 194.6. Deceased. On August 2, 1946,
tanz, theIr attorneys'AUgUst 8-it (SEAL) John L. Andersen, came the Administrator of said

County Judge of Estate and rendered a Final Ac
Valley County, Nebraska. count as such and filed Petition

August 8--3t for Distribution. A hearing there-
on will be held in the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, at
10 o'clock A. M. on August 26,
1946.

At your Standard Oil Dealer's

1STANO-PURGE~Purges crankcase and
engine. Cleans oil screen. newoYCB de
posits tending to clog oil linc'S and
channels.

2STANO·V1M-Inlrwu<:ed thruugh CaI

burclor air intake, it cleans out d{'powls
in valve area. n""turea p<'p, puwer,
IWlOOth engine operation. Treatment in
cludes cleaning the air cleaner.

3OIL CHANGE -- Oil .Filter lkplacement.
j,'re.h oil alway. hell'S ket·p an engine
dean. A clean filtor kC<'p. the oil clca~

4RADIATOR FLUSHING - Old eD&iu~'S
n.",d efficient coati",.

5FAN BELT CHECK,UP-Aw<lrnLeltialin
un"iac riBk-if;your car is old, chane","
are ;you need a new Lelt.

New, Economical, 5 Point Engine Clean-up Program

Your old car is
MOtAl it

..-=-; ,,'

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
(clip this ad as a reminder)

With WI Ayd. Pla!y!ou don't cu,
()ut aJl1' meals. star e8 potatoes, .
~eallor\>utter.you mpiycutthelll '.' ',."
(10..... It I IIiwpl. and eute. "he.. ' "

f.
011 en}~1 delicioul (vitamin fo\-tl..
ell AYDS beforeeach meal. Abo<>
U~y hannle... 30 day ••up~ly 01" -'th __....

J,.yd. only 12,25. It not dehJlhte~A:"I'~ ...."'
MONEY IIACII: ... tilt ycqllrlt."... ,,9W

PAGETEN

"I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 ACAIN"
MRS. C. D. WELLS, fT. WORTH

A. Plttllr.d Here-)
You m:1Y' Ieee pounds and bavea
murf elcudcr. gr;ll..-cl'ul n¥uIe. No
f:.l.t.:rd;;;c. No druJ's. No laxatives.
Eat lUCdt. potat~9. gI<tvY. butter.

l.'be e.x.vericnceof Mra. \Vells mat

g~r~:lyO;;~t'tr:~~t~lA~T&SVil~~~
Ca.ndy PIOl.Il? Look at these II..'.:lults.

In clinical tt:sta coududed b~
~'<1ical doctors more than 100
""roons lo,t H to 15 pound.
a"c(il~e 10 a feVf week.t with
the AYDS VItamIn Candy
RedudnQ Plan.

This new Engine Clean-up Program may be the
one thing that will give it stamina for the final spurt
You're probably seeing some new cars, these days. And
they're mighty welcome to the e.ye. For their arrival means
;)'our old one can be replaced in the ceasenably l1('ar future.

But this last stretch may be the hardest one of all.
Chances are the engine is dirty. Sticky deposits, long
accumulating in that old engine, may sudd(·nly clog the
oiling system-with disastrous r(·suIts.

'1'0 mC('t the situation, your Standard Oil Dealer offers a
:"~I new, economical, five-point Engine Clean-up Program. It

includes the use of two remarkable new Standard Oil Prod
ucts-Stano-Purge and Stano-Vim-which do an effedive
cleaning job without requiring expensive dismantling of the
eDgine. .

I i

I

~----------------------~
, LEGAL NOTICES t
t----------------------~Davis &: Vogeltanz, Attorneys

NOTICE TO DEFENDA:'IiTS.
To Joseph Slobodny, Kate Slobod
ny, his wife, Adolph Mehlhausen
alias E. A. Mehlhausen, --
Mehlhausen, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Lewis A. Ellis
alias L. A. Ellis, --- Ellis, his
wife, first and real name unknown,
John R. Marlow, --c- Marlow,
his wife, first and real name un
known, Z. Taylor and -~- Tay
lor, his wife, real names unknown.
James Tatlow, Lydora E. Tatlow,
'iis wife, Mary J. Coffin, Freder
Ick L. Harris alias Fred L. Hanis
alias Fred C. Harris alias 1<'. L.
Harris, Jessie M. Harris, his wife,
Lee F'rled & Company alias Lee,
Fried & Co., a partnership, E. M.
Andriesen alias E. M. Andreesen,
~- -Andriesen, his wife, first
and real name unknown, Sam
Fried and Mary Fried, his wife,
real names unknown, Milton Rog
Ers & Son alias Milton Rogers &
Sons, a partnership, Milton Rog
ers, --- Rogers, his wife, first
and real names unknown, Thomas
J. Rogers alias T. J. Rogers, --
Rogers, his wife, first and real
names unknown, Sam Rogers and
Mary Rogers, his wife, real names
unknown. J. C. Ha~'es, Emma
Hayes, his wife, Edwin \V. Drury,
Ida 1<'. Drury, his wife, Charles I.
Smith, Minnie M. Smith, his wife,
Charles C. Randell alias C. C. Ran
dell, Minnie M. Randell, his wife,
Ord State Bank, a corporation,
State Bank, Ord alias state Bank,
Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Net
-tie Bowen, V. C. Rasmussen, Min
nie Rasmussen, his wife, William
J. Beavers, Malinda A. Beavers
atias Melinda A. Beavers, his wife,
Joseph W. Carkoske, Mary Car
koske, his wife, Catherine Clem
ents, Edwin Clements,. her hus
band, Alvin Earl Blessing, Faye
Blessing, his wife, Earl Stanley
Haskell, --- Haskell. his wife,
first and real name unknown,
Horace A. Robbins, --- Rob
bins, his wife, first and real name
unknown, Alice M. Foght, Harold
Foght, her husband, Marjorie Rob
bins, Margaret Robbins, Gordon
Hobbins. ---- Robbins, his wife,
frrst and real name unknown,
Walter Haskell, --- Haskell,
his wife, f!I'st and real name un
known: Mary A. Jones alias Mary
E. Jones alias Mary E. F'erklns
alias MalY Firkins, Cosa Lindberg,
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Kelly of Grand Rapids, Mich., and
Miss Frieda Bebee of Escondido,
Calif. After spending a week with
their father and aunt they left
Monday to go to North Platte to
visit their brothers. Mr. Kelly,
who accompanied his wife to Ne
braska, left last week to return
to Michigan.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wegrzyn
of Omaha arrived in Ord Sat
urday where they were weekend
guests of relatives.

•

•

•

•

SAVE MONEY!

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

l\leulber F. D. I. C.

Mrs. Al Baker are enjoying a va
cation in Minnesota, where they
are visiting relatives who live
at Austin.

-Ellis Carson and Al Baker
flew to Norfolk Sunday where
they attended the air show. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Baylor and
George Kruml drove to Norfolk to
sec the air show.

-Clair Bebee and his sister.
Miss Ella Bebee, have been en
tertaining his daughters, Mrs, Bell

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

Save Time' Save Replacement'
Plenty of White Paint On Hand!

Spray .Painting
You'll save all three waysl Spray painting is econ
omical, it's quicker, and it saves III the long rWI be
cause it gives a better job that won't have to be re
placed right away.

Your home and your outbuildings are an asset to your
community. Keep them up.

Estimates cheerfully given. No obligation.

, DRAWBRIDGE BROS~

and the LOW COS'!' way to buy it

YOURNEW CAR

First National Bank

-, .. '~ ..~" ... You also acquire from the start full 24 hour insurance service from a

~ , frie~dly .local agent with whom you do business direct. You can tra,de your

~ present msurance when )·ou trade your present car. INVESTIGATE NOW.

OUD

~
Under this new plan you obtain lower cost financing for your car pur-

. .,~i\: " " chase ... because there are no hidden costs in the deal. You are dealing

. ' with home town folk whom you know and who can, and want to help you,

'

__

' You get an, immediate draft for the full, unpaid balance permitting you to

negotiate cash purchase of any car you wish-with full factory guarantee

I and dealer service. No delays, no red tape to wade through.

~
SOmeUllng new under the still? Yes indeed-and you benefit all ways.

.

1<'irst check your local insurance agent or The First National bank. Either
will point out the new way to help you finance the purchase of your new
car, locally. \

Finance its purchase through a local bank, and have it insured through a local
insurance agent. ,

------~---

l'AIOIELEE UAXCU IN
Cl'STEH CO. SOLD

Tile largest real estate tran
sactlon which probably ever took
place in Custer county was com
pleted last, week when Walter
Gibbons well-known rancher of
Comstock purchased the 8,010
acre Parmalee ranch south of
Broken Bow at a price of 120,000.

Another Custer county record
was broken in connection with
the deal when the largest individ
ual real estate mortgage ever re
ported was placed on file by the
Traveler"s Insurance Cornpa n y
which made a $90.000 loan on the
ranch.-Custer Co. Chief. ,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

- your first Fall felt by Gage.

10V.:lly lines for flattery

Chases
Others $3.95 and up

,~-~

GIiHel' 'II gln~~mll'

BOOSr£ING

City Residence (income
property) , '

2-320 acre farms.
2-irrigated farms.
1-760 a. ranch.
1-2960 a. ranch.
280 acres Eureka Twp.
About 100 cultivated,
100 pasture. Some hay
land. F air improve
ments. $15.00 per acre.

Emil R. Fafeita
OUD J!'IN'AXCE co.

Farm Loans - Insurance

•Real Eillte·

Gold sequins on rich fur felt ...

Pfc. Dale Hellwege who had
been horne for a, ten day fur
lough left Thursday to return to
El Paso, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Hutchins' ..----,.--~--------------1
Frank Seigel were Sunday sup- and Richard Hutchins .plan . to I : ~OCIAL NEWS
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- leave Thursday for Phoenix, Ariz. 1__----- _
ry Tolen. after LeVerne's household goods, W D Wiber h h t

Myles Nelson. Lester Leonard which have been stored there since -. , 1 erg, w o. as. spen
and Russell Kerr attended camp he was transferred to Chanute several weeks as .a patIent. in t~e
at North Platte last week. Myles Field. Ill. He is to attend Kearney Clarkson Memorial hospital in
and Lester went on to Denver college in September and will Omaha" returned home Satul day.
where they planned to meet Bus bring them there. Mrs. 'ylberg, Vernon Stanto~ and
Thorngate, Dale Hawkes and Ken- Richard Bartz who has been Mrs, 1:< orrest Watson met him I?
ton Kerr at the home of Deane working in Denver will be home G r a n ~ Island. M.r. W:berg s
Redlon, this week for a short time and health IS now much Improved.

Earnest Jensen left on the then will go to 1<'t. Wayne, Ind. -Mrs. Andrew Maslonka and
Monday afternoon bus for Oma- to attend school. '
ha. ReV. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell

C. J. Goodrich went to Des and Ramona left Sunday after
Moines Sunday to attend the na- noon for a vacation in Colorado.
tional convention of rural mail They plan to return August 28.
carriers. Jim McCall of Ord and The Lion club will me~t Thurs
the mail carrier from Cotesfleld day evening at the Portis cafe.
went with him. , Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson

Mrs. Will Cox, Nora White, and Barbara went to Grand Is
Mrs. Walter Thorngate and Alex land Tuesday night to meet Mr.
Brown went to Lincoln Sunday t.o and Mrs. Roy Hudson and Mrs.
see Will Cox who is in the Vet- Harry Harter who had spent ten
erans hospital there. He had sub- days in Denver.
mitted to an operation last week Mrs. Russell Williams and two
and was feeling better than they children of Omaha are guests of
had expected. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Kathrine Cook of Alden. Ia., is Thomas. , .
spending this wcek with Ellora ~rs. L.. W. POIbs fell f~om a
Jane Cook chair, which she was standing on

. . Satunlay afternoon and fractured
The Ted ~abco~k family were I her wrist. Dr. Hemphill took her

Sunday evening dinner guests of to Ord where he and Dr. Weekes
, Mrs. George Gowen and Richard. set her ann. She remained in

• the hospital until Sunday fore-
..••-----.-----------.~-~---------------------.---nOOll.

Russell Hill who has been a
guest in the home of his bl'othe~,

Mills Hill. left Sunday for hIS
home jn Memphis. Tenn.

I--·--------~---------·lNORTH LOUP

----------------------

Sisal Hope
~'•••••••••• P/IOC Per Ft.
i Per Hundred Feet $1.19
Ji' 2'tsc Per Ft.
Per Hundred Feet $1.95

~' •••••••.•. 3lhc Per Ft.
Per Hundred Feet $3.25
~' •.•.•••.•. 5'l'lOc Per Ft.
, Per Hundred iFeet $5.1:5

BOOSTER TRIPS Sponsored, by Ord Chanlber of Commerce.

Valley County Fair, August 26,27,28 and 29th
starting at 7:00 P. M., under lights

Midget Auto Races, Tuesday, Wednes~ay, Thursday, 4ug. 27-29
Riding Mare, Pipe Cub Plane, 10 WhIteface Calves gIVen free,
and $6000 in prizes. Style Show - Free Acts.

Protect your lin-stock this
8Ull1111er with a positive,
quick acting Fly Spray.
Sure death for all dies and
insects.

Valley County Foir
Cars are asked to line up on the South side of the Square, each
day and to be ready to leave promptly at 8:00 A. 1\1. ,

l\10NDAY, August 19th SCHEDULES
Arrive at North Loup 8:30 A. M.
(Xort~ Loup Pop Con~ Days, September 10, 11, 12) 9 '30 A M
Arrive at Scotia , . . . . ..
Arrive at Cotesfield I .10:30 A. M.
Arrive at Elba 11:00 A. M.
Arrive at St. Paul ',' 11:30 A. M.
Arrive at St. Libory 12.00 Noon
Arrive at Grand Island 12:30 P. M.
(Lunch at Grand Island) M
Arrive at Ravenna 2:00 P. .
Arrive at Rockville 3:00 P. M.
Arrive at Ashton 4:00 P. M.
Arrive at Loup City : 5:00 P. M.
Arrive at Arcadia 6:00 P. M.
THUnSDA.Y, August 22nd SCHEDULES
Arrive at Elyria ' : 8:15 A. M.
Arrive at Burwell 8:30 A. M.
Arrive at Taylor 9:30 A. M.
Arrive at Sargent : 10:30 A. M.
Arrive at Comstock 11:30 A. M.
Arrive at Broken Bow '.' .12:3q P. M.
(Broken Bow fair dates are Aug. 19 to 22 Inc., and while we are there let s all plan
on attending their fair)

LET'S ALL PLAN TO GO ON THESE TRIPS ~ Boost our Fair
I ,

WE NEED CARS AND DRIVERS. If you have an extra car and driver, or extra room
In your c~r for moro passengers, or want a ride, notify George IIastlngs, chaIrman of booster
commlttee, personally or phono at l\lortuary.

FARMERS! We ex.tend to you a special invitation to Join us on these trips.

BOOSTER TRIPS

Gfttn~
The friendly Store

G«m~

I~~
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UollctlllcIliug
IH', 3 ply .... 13c Per Ft.
2',3 ply ..•••. ISc Per Ft.
3',3 ply .•••.. 22c P,er Ft.
4',4 ply ..••.. 35c Per Ft.

I~:" 4:~.~::::::'....
SU1)C,l' 11'1y 51)1'ay

97c

Pike and Trout Are

~~?;~e~lI~l\~ye?or~~!~~!
over 2 million of walleyed pike
fingerlings which were produced I
at °the NoLth Platte hatchery this
year. In one of the most success
ful hatches ever attained by the
State Game Forestation and
Parks commission, well over 2
millions of pike were hatched
from eggs acquired from the
Minnesota Conservation Commiss
ion. according to Glen FQster. su
pervisor of fishes for the Game
Commission.

The pike fingerlings have made
spectacular growth, 1<'oster said
reaching 2-inch length in two
months time. Although it would
be desirable to raise l?ike to a

~~rs~,lli~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~by the food requirements of the
pike. A t.wo and one-half inch
walleye requires an average-size
minnow once every four hours ac- i
cording to studies by fishing ex- I
pelts and the requirement would I'

$8.95
increase as the fish became Iar
ger. At a rate of six minnows i
each per day, 2 million walleyes
would consume 480 million min-!
nows in a 30-day period! a menu:
which would be impossible to I
provide.

The acquisition of an adequate
supply of fresh horse meat will
make possible carrying out of
Game Commission plans to raise

=-.iiii~~~~iiii;;;l~~~-j ........--------....------------------------------------170'°00 trout t~ adult size {or re...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~;;;~==;:;;;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ lease next spnng. Past shortages
~ of meat had caused Game Com

mission official.'3 to speculate on I
the necessity of releasing the trout
in the fingerling size. with di
minished chances for survival in
lakes and streams.

The pike fingerling size are be
ing stocked in the reservoir along
the Platte river according to
Stat.e Game Commission officials.
In addition to stocking the re
servoir's. some pike will be placed
in lake Minatare and the upper
reaches of the Calamus and Ni0 7
brara rivers.

1\1 iss Ethel Jeffries arrived
Thursday from California where
she has been teaching and will
spend a few weeks with her mo
ther. Mrs. Roxana Jeffries.

-

TilE HOPE OJ!' MIERWA
The' Chr lat lan Home Or phana ge of

Councll Dlut'fs Iowa. Is a u n Ique
Institution, beIng more like a rei
vat e home than an orphanage. It
was founded sixty-three y ear s ago
by the Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Lemen.
This Institution has grown from
one small, frame building to Ita
now beautlful brick & stone bUlJd-j
Ings which include a hospital. main
bUlldlng. school rooms,. laundry, I
dormf tor les, office bulJding and var-I
Ious other building's, co ve r i n g some
three citl blocks. Those now .In
charge 0 the work h ave been wIth,
It during all these years. and havel'
virtually g ive n theIr l ive s to the
work. They take homeless children I
from Infa nc y to fourteen y ea rs,
and if possible a family group is
kept together, In a great many
cases, when the parents can, after
a time provide a proper home for,
the children, t h ey are returned to
t h em. The Home w lll, ho w eve r,
keep the chlldren un III such lime
as the family can be maintained,
Wher e the children are doubly or
ph a n ed, the Home car e.s for them
untl1 someone wishes to adopt them,\
or in cases where the}' are not
ad opted, they are cared for and sent
to school, unlll they can su p por t I
and care for th e m se lve s. This ts I
Indeed a Ch r ls t la n Home, The chil
dren are lo v ingly cared for and I
trained in the principles of Chris
tian living. The great aim of the
Christian Home is to so train these
homeless children. that they may in
the y ears to come be a strong fac
tor in the destiny of Amer lca.

Left on their own they would
rapidly fall Into evil waYS,a men
ace to Amerlca and the world; but
sheltered at the Chrlstlan Home,
giyen loye and Christian tralnIng'1
they wlll den lop Into strong Chris
tian men and women, the hope of
America.

The Christian Home Is supported
by the free-wllI offerlngs of char-
Itably Incllned men and women all
oyer our land. These men and wo
men realize that If we saYe the
children today, we saye the nation
tOIll0rrO\V. I

l<'or Information In ret?ard to this
remarkable Hom€', w nte to the
ChrIstian Homo Orphanage, Coun
cll Bluffs. Iowa, and literature will
be sen t to >~ou. ,

All contributions sent to the
Home are duly acknowl~dg~d and
cHdited In the officlal publlcatlon,
Clll'USTIA~ llO~lB. a sample COpy

of which will be sent to you upon I\--------------------------------------_J'----~------.....;-----,---------------------_-J,request. I'
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Certified
Pawnee Wheat
Next week we will have a

10aLl of Certified Pawnee
Seed Wheat. This Pawnee
wheat will be in sealed bu.
bags. We sold several truck
loads of Certified Pawnee
Wheat last j"ear and it pro
duced very well. Grow a
small acreage this year and
you will like it. Place your
order now while it is avail
able. Remember it is much
safer to buy this Certified
Seed in sealed bags than in
the bulk.· .

This week we are able to
make a. very limited amount
of 32'.~ Poultry Concentrate.
We are limited in the
amount of Proteins that we
can use each month and so
this heavy protein feed will
have to be very limited;
please do not ask for more
than one bag; if j"OU want
larger amounts let us make
j'OU a 10 bag lot made to
your order that does not
COWlt against our protein
quota. Our Laying Mash will
suit you. It is a strictly high
grade laying mash and is
comparable to many selling
much higher than our mash
sells for.

,Alfalfa Seed
and

Sweet Clover
We are getting in a nice

lot of good quality Sweet
Clover seed. We are shipping
one car this week and have
another nearly cleaned up
ready to ship. Let us buy
your Sweet Clover and Al
falfa Seed, You will always
find your I local market a
safe market. \Ve can use
several carloads of both al
falfa and sweet clover seed.
We loan j'OU bags to use in
threshing and will send a
truck out for the seed as
well as pay you a very nice
price for the seed.

Grains

We have the tentative
price for Cornhusker Hy
brids for 194.7; place your
order now and be protected.
We guarantee the price
quoted when you place your
.order. Cornhusker Hybrids
have proven suitable for Ne
braska; in fact they have
been made especially for
Nebraska. The old reliable
number 380, 14.8 and 81 and
in addition we have several
new numbers for 194.7. Come
in and place your order.

As this is written the
grain markets are a little
more settled than they have
been for several weeks, It
seems that. the different
grain markets have hit a
level that supply and de
mand is doing a pretty good
job of regulating the mar
kets. Bring us your wheat,
oats and barley. We are in
need of all these grains that
you have to spare.

Cornhusker
Hybrids

----------------------

Our Fair dates are Aug.
26-29. Take a few days off
for a little vacation and at
tend our Fair; you will see
some fine exhibits, good
baseball games and a real
saddle horse show as well as
other attractions. Boost for
a bigger and better Ord
l<'airj and meet your friends
there.

'It paJl' to bu, /TOm NoR.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

IIIGHEST
PRICES

Loup Valley: Fair

For Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa

Seed
.See us before you
sell,

ORD'SEED &
Ph.E!AIN €O'ORO I

.~~ ~~ ~..~.~ .

FOR SALE-1933 Diamond Key
truck, 7%x12 bed and grain
box, overhauled recently, 2-bot
tom John Deere tractor plow.
Phone 1901. Reuben Cook. 21-2tp

New 'and used water pres
sure pumps

N~\'v'anduseq De:yaval
cream ·separators

Il'l'igatiol{ tt:.bing, 'all sizes

Belts and belting', new and
used '

\Vincha,'gers, new a::,; used
Batteries, 32 and 6·v~;t, III

stock '

New and used farm ·!.:;ht
plants

New, and used milkers

Weed burners and sprayers

Electric refrigerator

2 camp stoves

32 ,& 110-volt battery radios

110 & 32-volt' welders

Ord

,AubJe Motors

Card of Thanks-

We Have 'Ent!'

We wish in this way
to express our many
thanks to all 0 U r
neighbors who helped

. us thresh and all
those that assisted us
in other farm work.

The Stine brothers big chicken
house has been empty the past
week, all the 10,000 chickens have
been shipped out and a crew of
men have been busy cleaning and
disinfecting the pens so they wiII
be ready for a new bunch of
chickens which will come Thurs
day and Friday, 5,000 each day.
Two men came f'rom the Fairmont
Company in Grand Island to help
get the house ready. Although a I
chicken disease took a heavy toll
early in the season, Stines feel
quite well pleased with the re
turns from the first limch of
chickens raised. More than eight
thousand were marketed in spite
of the heavy loss because of di
sease and they hope for better
luck with the second bunch. The
chickens which will come in this
week are a week old, having been
ready last week before the house
was thoroughly disinfected.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weber of
Pottsville, Pa., were Monday and
Tuesday guests of the McClellan
families here. Mrs. Weber was
formerly Miss Mildred Campbell)
of Clay Center. They have been l
visiting her people at Clay Cen
ter.

Mrs. John Brennlck, Mrs. El·
mer Sunday and twins were Tues
day guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stine and
daughter went to Ulysses Tuesday
afternoon, returning Wednesday.

Jeanett Van Hoosen is spending
this week with Connie Eberhart.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley
"

CARD OF TH·\ NKS
t

,
-: I wish to thank all

those who sent flow

ers and cards at the .

. time' of my si~ter's

death. Their kindness

will never be' forgot

ten.

FOR, SAL~My 'farm, S. W. 'A,
Sec. 4, Noble township. 160
acres, well improved, sandy loam
soil, good crops every year.
Price $60. per acre. Mike Noha.
Ord. 21-3tp

._--

~::r. and r: ..s, Char
ley Janda ~~'.

Early Potatoes
Yield Heavily

Indications of a good potato
crop in the North Loup valley are
seen in the yields of early warbas
at the Leo Nelson farm in the
north part of Valley county. Mr.
Nelson has dug a field of early
potatoes whlch made from 350 to
4.00 bushel per acre. I

The washing and grading plants
at Burwell are expected to open I
shortly after the rodeo.

I

Burwell Hires New
Man to Head Schools.
M. D. Geraghty has been hired I

as superintendent of the Burwell
schools. Mr. Geraghty was fonner
ly superintendent of the Weston
schools. He is 32 years old, mar
ried and the father of three small
children, Burwell's new superin
tendent holds a master's degree
from the University of Nebras
ka. C. C. Scofield, who has been
superintendent of the Burwell
schools for six years, resigned
shortly after returning fro m
Washington, where he and his
family have spent most of the I
summer. Mr. Scofield plans to re
turn to the west coast.

\,'--

'·-------------·---·------1: NORTH LOUP• w.
~----------------------~

--

tLOUP. (

Tankage
Swine Concentrate
Meat Scraps

Grain

Farm'ers Elevator

SWIFTS

Fertilizer
Anaconda Trebe Super Phosphate.

Carload to arrive the fore part of Sep
tember, Place your orders NOW.

NOW ' More than ever you have to
• watch your feed costs in order

to make your pork, egg, milk and beef
production pay you a profit. We believe
we have the feeds to help you do the job
Call at our elevators and let us help you
on your feed problems.

--------------.:...._- .._.......•,_ .

WaYI;W Calf Me» -; ..:~weet Mix Cattle Feed
Egg .Mash, 26~~ Supplement, Salt Block~
plain 01' iodized, E' . :L~ ::~~stone,
Oyster Shell, Shell Prouucc-,

RANGE CUBI:S

Steckley's Hybrid Seed Corn

C' I Ph)~,~~('l~ lump, grate or nutoa coal. Flace your orders now.

Feeds--

Place your orders early to get advantage of the LIB
ERAL CASH DISCOUNT. Also you wlll get the num
ber and kernel size you wish.

We need some yellow 01' white corn.
We c~n take Wh~at, Barley, Rye 01' Oats
at this time at highest market prices.

In our next cal' of feed we will have
some 23% and 32% Protein Range Cubes.
Place your orders now.

Hog Feeds
Get your hogs to market as fast as

possible by using a balanced protein feed.
to reduce your feed costs. .

Hog Fattener, per bag .-, ... 3.65
Wayne Pig &Sow ~leal,

per bag _.. __ 4.40
Omar Hog Supplement,

40 Pet. Protein ..--_ ..-. ,-_. 5.15
Cattle Fattener Pettets,

22 Pet.'Protein, per bag.3.65
26 Pet. P?ultry Cencentrate, ..1 1

per bag --- __ 4.s5
Mill Feed, per bag ..- '" '. 3.00

Swift's Mineral, 10 Essential
Ingredients , : ~ 3.60

Onlar Egg Pellets, Print
Bags --_ _ _ ".."'.'. 4 e 30

,----
THE ORD QUIZ, URO, NEBRASKA

64.0 acres, good improvements,
need paint, 4.00 acres broke, 160
acres hay, balance pasture.
Price $20.00 per acre. This is
cheap.

4.80 acres, 270 broke, lot of im
provements, need help, paint and
repair, 200 acres pasture, a real
farm on Haskell Creek, until
September 1 to get possession,
$22,50 is the price, this is a
good cattle farm.

160 acres fair improvements, 130
broke, good roads to town, bet
ter look this over if you want
a farm.

480 acres, well improved, need
paint, some repair, 14.0 acres
broke, 160 acres hay, balance
pasture, 0 n Haskell Creek,
$20.00 per acre. This is a real
stock farm and cheap.

120 acre farm, well improved,
close to town, 80 irrigated.
Good road, one mile school.
Price $16,000. Terms.

160 acres, un-improved, 14.0 farm
ed, close to town, $16,000.
Terms. T9is farm has two irri
gation systems.

I handle nothing but bargains, if
they are good I have them, come
in. A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr.

21-2tc

~rn,. Curt GuLn:'.l~lJ.

Card of Thanks-

I wish to express my

thar.:'::J to all my

frlende and nelg::'xJl'S

and relatives who rc

membered me with

cards and letters and

gifts during my stay

in the hospital. -=J
Mrs. Vincent vc
ddlllal.

LOST-Billfold in Ord, keep mon
ey, finder please return to Ri
chanl Fish. 21-ltp

LOST-Pair of black shoes in Ord
Saturday night. F'inder please
notify Jo Ann Blessing., 21-ltc

n' YOUR AD had been here they
would have read it, too. 21-3tp

Young woman with high school
and one year college education;
one and a half years experience
wants position in Ord as book
keeper and file clerk. Write P.
O. Box 365, Ord Nebr. 21-ltc

FOR SALE-New dining room
suite consisting of 6 chairs and
buffet. Can be seen at my apart
ment in the Alfred Hill resi
dence on Saturday, August 17,
between the hours of 12 noon and
2 p.m, at which time I will be
there. Gene R. Murray. 21-ltc

FOR SALE: Six bushels wheat
seed, Certified, $3,00 per bushel.
A. W. Pierce, Ord Nebr. 21-2tc

ROOMS FOR RENT-will flx a
basement for light housekeep
ing for school children. Would
like about 4. If interested phone
335 or see me at 217 North 21st
street. 21·1tc

FOR RENT-A farm in Vinton
township. Sam Brickner. 21-3tp

ROOM AND BOARD-Would like
four school girls to room and
board. Phone 333. Address, 4.39
No. 19th Street. 21-ltp

WANTED-Washing to do in my
home. Mrs. Gus Dobberstein.
Phone 495. 21-ltp

I<~OR RENT-A two room apart
ment with front entrance. Miss
Josie Kriz, 415 North 20th.

. 21-1tp

ITORO OF THANKS

We wish to take this
means of expressing
our appreciation to all
those who so kindly
assisted during the ill·
ness of my father Mr.
Bar 1', ,by donating
blood for transfusions,
for the flowers sent
him, the letters and
postcards which were
sent and which greatly
cheered him. You r
kindnesses will never
be forgotten.

Sunday • Monday, August 18 • 19

"PEOPLE ARE FUNNY"

Sunday, August 18
SPECIAL ATTUACTION .

"THE BLUE DAHLIA"

"STAGE ,SHOW"

"The K. F. A. B. RADIO RANGERS"

,,-. starring Charles Starrett and 'I'ex Harding

A ne\i; thrill star rip- roars 'out of the west!

Awnission 15c • SOc· S5e, tax included

Alan Ladd, Veronica Lake, \Ym. Bendix, Howard De Sylva, in

6 hea ; good f:-iL.l work horses.

HOGS

"TELL IT TO ASTAR"

"THE FRENCH KEY"
and News

Sale startspromptly at 1 :30 o'clock sharp.

PLAN TO ATTEND

Ord Livestock Market
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Aug. I.,
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

We had a large consignment last Saturday with very

good prices. This week it looks like the offering will

consist of:

CATTLE

HCRSES

• ." l

.. _ • 4 • ." • . ' '. ". _ "

Tuesday> Wednesday, August 20 ·21
DOUBLE l!'EATUUE

50 head small calves

65 head mixed yearlings

25 head wet cows

20 head fat cows

4 extra good milch cows

3 good breeding bulls

2 heavy bologna bulls.

135 weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats

4 good brood sows

Several heavy boar,'.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug, 15, 16, 17
DOVBLE FEATUUE

(in person) and Ieature, stage show at 4:S0 and 8:15 p. m, starring

PAGE TWELVE

Featuring Texas Mary (brown eyed singing cowgirl) in a special
musical western revue. All kinds of fun, songs and comedy for your
entertainment. You've heard them on the air, now meet them in
person. Feature starting at 3:00 p. m. and 7:00 p. m,

Admission: SOc and 60e, tax included

Also a Special Feature-s-

with Ruth Terr~', Robert Lhingston, Alan :Mowbray, Eddie :\Iarr
and Franklin Pangborn

SECOND l!'EATlJUE

Watch Johnny Ftctchcr, he's an amateur, detective, but a professional
\\ oIl, starring Albert Dekker, in '

WANTED - Buildings to paint.
We specialize in spray painting.
No job too large or too small.
Low rates, fill workguaranteed,
Hubert John, Comstock. Phone
~ n~~

FOR SALE-2 golf bags and
clubs. Pnone 4.06. Richard An
derson. 21-2tp

FOR SALE-Farmall tractor on
steel. Phone '3720. H. S. Mc
Ostrich. 21-2tp

starring Jad{ Haley, Helen Walker, Rudy Vallee, Ozzle Nelson, the
"agabonds and Art Linkletter and the People are :FUWlY radio show. FOR SALE-Practically new hos-

. pital bed. Phone 378. 21-2tp
Guest Star - Frances Langford

. . . l<'OR SALE-Charter Oak white
. The funnies~ ~how. in radio, now on the screen, acclaimed nation-, enamel range, all insulated,

wide by fifty million llsteners. And News. stream lined, good as new.
Phone 2303. . 21-1tc

Raymond Chandler's famous book, the year's fastest suspense-filled
mystery of murder in full-bloom.

SECOND l!'EATURE

''THE RETURN OF THE DURANGO KID"

-Quiz Want Ads

ORD THEATRE WA~~'EL~~~:l~'~l ~~o:::I::'re_11
pall', Auble Bros, 21-ltc

IWANTED-Rooms for auto ra
___________________________-:- eel'S and members of their

crews during the week of the
Loup Valley Fair, Aug, 26 to 29,
Call 74 or 306, Clayd Baker.

21-1tc.

•
< •
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Bolton Resigns.
" Job with REA

WIllIam C. Bolton, 'coonlinat'r
of th? loca~ REA distrkt; submit
ted hIS ~~~Ignation at the me{:ting
of the ull'ectors Monday ni hL
Mr.. Bolto!). has aCCepted a befttr
paymg job with the REA 
Washington, D. C., and expects ~:
leave Onl shortly after the fil"'t
of September. "",, ~

To date JlQ 0!1e has been l'Jirel1
to npla(e Mr. Bolton who h:>3
1Wed. ltlE' po.,.«itlcn since Feb 1'"
of this )'f:Ar. • ..

Many Auto Racers
Register Ier Ord

Meet Next Week
Drivers Coming From Sioux

City, Wichita and Other
Cities; Rooms Needed.

Martin to Barber
. in Theatre Shop

Beginning Friday Bud Martin
will \V,ork in the Theater barber
shop with Jim Gilbert. Mr. Martin
~as worked for a number of years
In Hers<:hell McGrew's shop north
of th~ square. The announcement
of this change was made by Mr,
G)Ji'f'Tt Wf:dn<:'llooy,

I , ...., •

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

~lrs~ Charles Day

-:Mrs. Joe Kl;trty and Mrs: Joh.n
Iwanski left Saturday for Holy
<?ke, Colo" where they are visit
lllg Mrs. Iwanski's sister, Mre.
Walter Gizinski.

Classes Open First Monday
In September; 36 Start

In Kindergarten,

Applications For
:wheat Insurance

Now Being Taken
The Valley cOuntyAAA o~ce

is noW taking bppIications for fed
eral crop insurance on wheat.
Applications must be completed
during the month of August and
August 31 is the closing date for
obtaining insurance for the 1946
47 crop year.

A.AA officials here said that
The Ord public schools will 165 farms were covered by fed

open the ftrs,t Monday in Sep- eral crop insurance the past sea- At least eighteen auto racers
tember. Classes will meet in haIf son. They believe that more will have notified Clyde Baker, who is
hour periods during the forenoon want to sign for the risk protect- in charge of the auto races a.t
for the assignment of lessons and ion for the corning year, the Loup Valley Fair which 0Pel"llP
for the checking out of books. In The federal crop insurance pro- Tuesday, that they will be Oil.
the 'afternoon there will be no tects against loss from fifteen hand with their cars to entu
classes. but the superintendent common factors including drought, the races. Mr. Baker urges that
and teachers will work out any flood, wind, hail. winterkill and any Ord people, who have extra
changes deemed necessary. disease. Insurance applicatio n s rooms call him at once. His tele-

Registration will take place may be obtained at the AAA of- phone numbers are 74 and ~,
the preceding week as has been rice, The federal insurance must At least one hundred drivers, iI'J,j'(;o

announced in the columns of the be bought before the crop is chanics, auto owners arid othu
Qui~._ MOJlday, August 2,6 will be planted or before August 31. members of their crews and f~
registration -for pupils in theLtth ilies will come to Ord for ~
and, t2th grades; August 27 ia Price Con'trols , races, andjtousing' is badly lleE:cI-
the day, ~slgned for the' 9th and ed for them. '
10th 'grades; the 7th and 8th Sunday Mr. Baker received a
grades will be expected to regis- 81 d telephone call from Chet WilsOlilt
tel' the morning of August 28. appe on Meat· a racer from Wichita. Mr. Wi!sce
Regular classes will start Tues-, ' informed Clyde that he wolilJd
day, September3.' sureiy be at Ord next week arA
, The kindergarten will include Dealers Worrl·ed that he was bringing other ract-.
all, children who wm have attained with him. 'He has entered U
the age of five years by Decem- races this season and has \\0Ill
bel' 15. The kindergarten will run 26 of them. Mr. Wiloon saYs .tbat
the same as it did last year, with Too Early For Predictions the racers at Wichita are mucli
th~s~udents attending in the' af- Locals Say But Fear interested in the Ord program an.
ternoononly. Miss Irma King A t that many are coming. . "
will devote the forenoon to teach- nether Bhortage. F'red Jacobson of Omafia alaci
ing music in the grade school. called Mr. Baker to tell him tha~

The following is the list of po- Faced with meat price controls he was coming to Ord. Mr. J..-
tential kindergartners as shown (slated to go into effect Friday) cobson owns three racing cant
by the school census: Dennis Ab- Ord meat dealers took a deep which he is bringing. Other ra
salon, Richard Apking, Lyle Bab- breath and collectively murmured: cers who notified Mr. Baker ovez
ka, Eugene Cll;rkoski, Larry Clay- "Well, here we go again!" the weekend of. their intentions cl
ton, Beth Ellm Douglas. Gerald Meat prlce ceilings and subsl- coming to Ord are Otto lIuttmUl
Dunlap, Howard DeVore, Aeris Idies were ordered restored by the and John Mohfinger of Sioux ("il)
Harms, Robert Ferrts, Zane Haun, new federal Decontrol Board Tues- and Walt Raines of Alta, Ia,
Judith Harvey, James Hughes, day night. Most grains and all The list of entries for the Old
R~chard Klimek, Steven Bleach, dairy products were freed from races includes Eddie Raeynor;
D~ane LaCornu, Patricia Mc<?s- renewed price control, the latter Harold Jackson, Ernie Hubert,
trtch, Arden Lee Negley,. Keit.h at least temporarily. A promise F'red Mulnnger, Shorty Muel1«
Nelson, Jerome Osentowskl, Janet was made py the board that "if and Huk Peterson all of SiOd
Peterson, Joan Raje~vich,. Ja~~t milk and otner dairy prices move City, Mike Collins or' Vermillio~
Rassette, Jean Mane Rmglem, upward fl'om her~ on this board S. D" Don Ol:;en of Kinsley, Ia.
K.atherine Rose, Gay Romans, can and will 'put the irtdustry back Lloj'd Van Winkle. of Lincol'llo
Lmda Satterfield, Delmar Ste- under control." , :',', Martin White of Alta, la., arA
vens, B~tsy Jean Studnicka, Lar- A suney Qf Ordineat, livestock Bub Heningfeldt of South Sioux
ry Turek, R~bert Vodehnal and and caHle dealers by the Quiz to- City. ,
Raymond WOJtasek. day reveal<:'d mixed feelings re- Bruce Clifton of Lake Okuboji.

The following is the list Of tea· ganlng the restoration of controls la" has been contracted as tto<t
c~ers in high school and junior and a deep seated fear that an~ announcer for the race program..
hlg~. C, C. Th~mpson, school ~u- other artificial shortage was on He is eonsidered tops ~ an aut~
penntende.nt;. 1'. L. Stoddard, hIgh the way. . ,. race authority. , :.
school pn!lClpal; .(\lex Cochrane, Jim Cetak of the North Side Gen,e. Barnett,. manager of 011) S
Sr". athletIcs; J. A. Kovanda, vo- Market summed the situation: new alI'I~rt, WIll be the s~altu_
ca.tlOnal ,ap;iculture; Joe CupI, "It's not price controls that He has Ix:ven~ed ~ ~lectnc e~'
sCIence; W1llIam Nels<?n, mus!c, bother us. What cripplcd our mar· Istalter whlc? IS bemg mstalled.oo
Mrs, Dorothr .Kovanda, Eng-hsh kef and practically every other Ith~ Old t.lalCk. Th~. ~¥sten1 wlu\.b.
and dramfitIcs, Maude Holden, \meat market in Nebraska w'as the Ml. Bamett has ollpll~ated. m:;HOO
mathema.tlcs; Mrs; Helen Kokes, ~~'stem of drove-cost slau hter exact and conect tImmg POSS,lble.
commerCIal; Phyllis Dodge, voca- control g IThe cars pass through a bear"
tional home economics; Rosalind I "The' dl'OVC cost ruling can t when they start which starb
Northw,:y, nor~nal. trainin~; 1"ran-, that we had to obtain a c~rtain ~ the clock and the cars break,!hf.
ces. Honnek, EnglIsh, LatIn, Jour· pt'rctnta ' f edibl' b f f ~eam \\hen they cross the finIsh
nahsm; Irene Auble, English; animal b~ro~e .' c ~l/e rom. an hne wlllch stops the clock.
Mrs. Lucile Tolen, social science; I Th' \\C. 0 pay a pllce. < CarIlhal Coming
Elizabeth Lukes Junior high ma-. IS sounds all nght but the truth The J R Leeright Shows \Vii
thematics and English. IS. th.at no butcher can estimate. be on the grounds to furnish l1L
. In .th: grade scMol, Inez Swain ~lthIni~~~~ or. two ,~ercent of \\h~t ,brilliantly . lighted midway. The)
IS pnnclpal and second and third n an. WIll UHSS out. and. If have four rides and other attract
grade teacher; Irene Anderson, \\ e ~stIlllate~ too high. we lin· ions which are necessary for t~
third grade; Deloris Donnelso!l IJ.ledlatelj· V10lated OPA regula- proper enjoyment of the fair:
fin;;t graue Jacqueline Hunt, com- tlO~S. In ot.her ~\or~s If we bought The salldle horse show Thut:t
bination first and second' Lucy a ~teer, efhmatlnl';' It ;\'oulcl dless day afternoon is the highlight.
Rowbal fourth' Mrs Evelyn Jef- out 52 peHlnt and paId for it on of the afternoon progmms A
f~Iies, fifth; an<i Mrs: Lois Strong, that ba~i~,( anJt,he steer dressed fine spotted three year old I~arl'.
sIxth; Irma King, kindergarten. ~~it~~lj v,~ pel.\"nt \\ e h~d com- with sadllie and bridle will bt

a \lOI~tICn and \\€' soon given away to some on~ attenuinr
he<3't't1 ;,bout It fro!U~PA." , this program. Corwin Cummins.

o ecenka, ploplletor of I.e- superintenuent of the horse sho\"
cenka anu Son was gloomy has announced that all hor:::.es t:'
Wednesuay morning. "It just can't be enten'd in the show must be oa.
be ~one," he stated. "Cattle raisers the grOlmds' by noon 12 o'clock
can t feed on an open market and ThUl'sday. Horses frOl;'; four coun
sell on a controlled matket." ties have been entCl'ed in U,e
_Wm.•Heuck! manager of the show to date. Harry \V. Woodward

Farmer s Gram & Supply Co. of Omaha is coming to Onl lo
st.ated that It .was stIll too early jullge the show. He is consitlel'l4
to make anythIng but. a guess WI one of the best horse judges iA
the future Of the gram market, Nebraska. . ,
an;! c~ttIe prIces. , .., Ca11' Scrambl~ "

'ThIngs are a bIt uIHeI'cnt here," The calf scramble will be U\
he sai~. "We start~d .to dry out, entertaining feature on Wedr.~
and as~de fl'lJrn the Irngated al'ea, day's aft€lnoon program. Ten'high
t~€l'O won't. be too mUth corn in grade teef calves have been pm
\- al~ey. county:," But in other areas chased by the L<>up Valley A~pl
gI a~ IS plentiful enough that ~on- cultural society. The calves w('igb.
trol:> ale not needed. No parttcu· about 300 pounds. About thil t1
lar advance has been made in the boys will be selected in II dr~w
market th,e pa.st several weeks, ing and the calves amI' the bo)s
and I dc)n t expe<;t any. will be turne'd loose in the arena.:

"As fa.r as OPA is concerned we When the boy gets the calf hal
thin~ it. is a :good deal bette;' to tertd he lead~ it.out of the ling
opel Cite In an opc-n market than to and the calf IS hIS own with U,e
be c\)ntinuaIIy expecting some sott condition that he must join a HI
of new control and J't·gulation." ~lub, fced the calf and exhibit it

OPA orders by the new Decon. III the baby !>e.ef. show at tht:
trol. Board indudc'l.1, the paj'ment Loup Vallej' 1'alr In 1947. Boy!
of lIvestockaubsillies\vhich were in b~t\\een the agt:s of 14 to 17 aa
effect ~ast June 29. This appal" ~l.lglb:e ~? en~Cl'. They should Ie
entIy WIll make ~t possible for CPA ....,ustel:' Ith Call, Dale or Hen! y
administrator Paul Porter to carry En~('1' In the. \lgn<:\lltural h~lI IJ>
out his plan to I'oll back retail 4 0 Cl~ck Tuesday aftem(loo~.> . '
meat pnces gl::nerally to the levels Ed\\ald Alnold. an ~x-al'Jli,
of Ju~e SO, when the price controls palatIooper fron~ Arcadia., will
expired. ma,ke parachut.;: Jumpsevely af~

'l'lk • temOOIl of the fall' at 1 '3Q . 'I '1.. I ,uutter, cheese. ice cream Ord and G' _ I .... , 0 C 01. to.
and all other uairy food and fH'd on th l(~ ey WIll cross balb
Fro~uets ~iII rt'main freed of ceil- terno(~.b~~~d*~30l1d fyuesday ~f
IPg:>. PrIce controls will be re and S t' aya ernoon Q11
established on flaxse~~. cottonseed~ ball t~.~~,~ ~ti~rictn Lfgionba,se
soy~eans and theIr by-product pay. ,
gram feeds. Ever since President
Tl'lUllan signed the new OPA bill
conb'ols bave b(,.'E'n in effect on
alfalfa and sweet clover seeds,

Ord High School
Pupils Register
Aug. 26, 27, 28
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Attendance Records Broken
Thursday; Lack of Room

Turns People Away.

Crowd at Rodeo New School Head

Packs Stands &
Fills Racetrack

, '

THE

:r
tlRead by 3,269 Families Evety Week"

Father Gorak.. ~

Leaves Elyria
Father Ziolkowski Returns

To st. Mary's From Loup '~

City Parish.' ','

All attendance records for Ne
braska's Big Rodeo were broken
Thursday by the crowds which
packed the grandstands, blea
chers and filled the race tracks
until the race program had to be
cancelled. Cars bound for Burwell
made it difficult for pedestrians to
cross the highway in Ord. Thurs
day was Grand Island day and a
caravan of busses brought a
throng of eager spectators to the
Burwell show. . ,

The crowds Wednesday and Frl-A•., J. "'rlescn
day were not as large as the one - ,
Thursday and persons who were Mr. Friesen is the new superin-
turned away Thursday because tendent ot the r-{orth Loup schools.
no seats or .standtng room Was He formerly headed the Belgrade
available returned F'riday and had schools. Mr. ¥ri~s~n Is a graduate
an opportunity to see the. show, of Bethel colleg'j in Newton, l{ans'l
1"r/Ulk Manasll, president of the and has taken graduate work at
Gartleld County Frontier Fair as- the College of Education in Gree-
sociatton, expressed himself as ley. Colo. i: ,
very well, pleased at the close or " ,t ' ,
the show and considered the rodeo lrrigatl·O-n ;Wate',r',"·
to be an unqualified success. ,a

People carne from all parts of ,
the United States. but the bulk May Cos',t'" $4' A'cr'eof the crowd were Nebraskans
who lived near enough to Bur· I A

Ord ended its league season Sun· well that they could attend the I'f' Any'.' vailable
day by defeating Elba 12 to 6 show and return the same day.
and finished in third place in the Burwell homes were taxed to their
Loup Valley league standings, fullest capacity by the visitors . +- .
winning eight and losing aix who Came from a greater dis- No. Loup Dlstrlct's System
games. 01'1.1 ranks after Mason tance and many who Were unable Must Be Rebuilt Before
City and St. Paul who are playing to get places to stay in Burwell Next Season Starts.
off a tie for the league champion- came to Ord to get rooms. :"
ship. t Out of Peac,Uce Head overhe~ls in debt and with

A game with Greeley during the . Con estants, numbering seventy- an irrigation system that must be
Loup Valley Fair remains on the rune, came from everywhere west repaired at an' estimated cost of
Ord schedule. The Ord team en- of the Missour! river, Many of $100000 to $150 000 th N th
joyed one of its best seasons for them were rather recently dis- Loup River PUbli~ P~wer ~nd f:ri
many years. Much interest was charged ~rom the armed services gation district faces a gloomy fu
shown by fans, who believe that athnd hadn t fullY gotten back into ture, on the ba~is of present con-
baseball is taking a new lease on e. groove as t?ey had no oppor· ditions.
life in, Orll, alld it is believed that tumty to e;x,eJ:cIse their skills for I So pointed put the Omaha
next seasoll. should turn out to be several years..More than the usual "'·orId·Herald in a factual article
an even better one. A- lighted fleld nUI,uber. of., contestants weI' e I'prepared by Eldon," K Lange'
is bein~ contemplated for next thrown. WhlCh added to the in· who spent j.'ridayhere'for that ;~~
year. " ' . ttertest of tile show for the spec- pose. The article appeared in the

Batting average for 14 league a ors. S d dT 'it· .
games of play'ers who played in ' (Continued on P 6) • un ay e I I,on. .110 confIrmed
50% of the games or more: age by M. S. DOdd, engIneer-manager
Furtak ••..........•. , , .• .4.5-1 ------~---- of the dhjtrict , O'

L N d' 390 An',"tOll Bal~tll'ne,k Whik the/tacts in general have. ovosa .. ," ... ," . , ; ".360 heen known, to irrigators and in·Barnes •.•.....• , .
B. Stull , , .. '.. , , ..'; ..291 terested V'dlIey residents they have
Fryzek ' ~ ..... : ••291 AccI·dental'ly Shot ~~;at~ther'to been reveaied' in such
S. Stull ., ..• ,., ....• ", .. ,,' .270
Severson •• , .. , , • , , , , . , '. .235 The North Loup district owes
Dahlin ' •.. , 235 --...:. $1,084,027.73 to the Reconstruction
Fox • , ... _ , • , , •.. , • ,. .224 80-Y,ear.Qld Farmer Finance Corporation, of which sum
W Novosad 204 ' $882,000 is in revenue bonds, ~96,-

Tdlen ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :150 : Dead With Shell 000 of whIch are already d~lin.
Bresley .. , , " •• , ••• , , , .•.100 In Forehead. quent. Also delinquent is the sum

Less than 50~:~ Of tl1e~ames. of $202.027.73 in interest. .
Campbell ",' .363 _ Anton Bartunek. 80 year ole' The district irrigates about 22,-
Cummins • , , .. , ••• , , •• , .• .070 Yalley county fa f d 500 acres of land, charging $2.50
Douthit , ..... , .. , ...•• I, .666 d d U' 1.1 .rmer, was oun per acre, and its total annual rev-

ea ~non' ay morning with a h91( enue is about $55.000. Interest
from, a 410 gauge shotgun shell h al

,through his forehead, by h,is sO,n. c arges. one. figure $35,280 an
. I nuaIIy. leaving less than $20,000 to
Ill- aw and daughter, Mr. and pay operating and maintenance ex
Mrs. John Horn on the farm )\There [lenses and to retire the bonded
they lived northwest of Ord. Thc debt.
shotgun laid nearby and Sherill On August 1 the district had
Robert Hall and County Attorney only $35 in .the bank, while bills on
John P. Misko, who were caIlld the manager's desk totalled $5,
to the scene believe that the g'un SOO. Since then the situation has
was accidentally discharged while been relieved temporarily by a
Mr. Bartunek was craw Ii n g $20,000 short term loan gmnted by
through a nearby fence.

They pronounced the cause '<if Rl<'C,which must be paid in 1"eb--
his death as accidental. ;Funeral rw,l)' when irrigators pa'w' their n· t L C·t
services for Mr, Bartunek will be wate: rentals for the past" seaso.n, les a Oup I y
conducted by the Rev. 1'~ilipi oi It lS apparent that no money Wlll
Clarkson in the Hastings-Pea,rson beavaiIable to operate next year I
mortuary at 2 o'clock Thursday and. according to Manager Dodd, Funeral Services Will Be
afternoon. Interment will be in the it is. doubtful if the district c01f1L1 In Ord at 2 O'clock
o d t 'th " opel ate anyway unless extensIve "d

l' ceme ery W1 Henry Misk(), ren"'t:::; are made. Among the ma- Fn ay Afternoon.
Henry Vodehnal, Joe Gregory .r-
James Sich, Rudolph l'erchal and" jor items needed are a 2 mile 81-~ h tTl t· Futleral services f0r .:\11' s.
Frank Benda serving as pan p on a a~' or. ex enSlOn of sev- Chal'Ies 'Day, who dic'd 'Monday
bearers. ,~a1 flumes, at lea.st 5 new' spill-

k th Bu II in the hospital at Loup City, will
Mr. 13artunek was born in ways" m.ore w?r on e rwe. b h:1d' th

Strampouch, County of Caslav ,I',n, dam whIch tWIce went o,ut,. thIS, e e In e Hasting.,-PeFlrsond 0. b 11.1 f chapel at 2 o'clock Friuay after-
Czechoslovakia, March 19, 1866.' sUll;mer, an muc re til lUg? nino The rites will be \.~nducted
He came to the United States in' r:-allH:.anals. :.ro p~t the system m by the Rev. Carl McConnell. MIS.
1892 and made' his first home in' ~m;t class shape \VIII cost $10().000 Mark Tolen will sing with Mrs.
the easteln part of Nebraska. In to $150.000, it is e.stil:nale<l. , Robert Noll accompanying on the
1899 he /Came to Valley coun.ty' ~t!:.is a poSSIbility that RFC Qrgan.Interment will be in the
and settled on a farm about four llugh~ De willIng to make such an GI'acelanU section of the Ord cem
miles we::;'t of 'Ord' , addItIonal loan on certain condl- etery with Walter and Willard

He :vas married July 26, 1&$9 tio.ns, ~me of which \\'oul~ no doubt Conner and John Koll of Onl and
to MISS ;Frances Cech. Three ,be an lltl,:xease to appl'o;x,unate1y$l Ha)"old Clement, John Mori'ow and
children w>t:re born to them. His pt'.l &:r,e f~r v:,at,er. Manager Dodd Carl Young of Scotia serving ,as
wife died in January of 1912. anq the "i;llstnct s boa~'d members pal! 'bear.t:ls. .
His three childre,n, Edwin of Chi- believe. Monday evenlIlg a meet- MI'S. Day was born at Flemont
cago, Mrs. Helen Horn and Alfred ~ng of boa.rd. members and otJ;er A 11 90
Bartunek of 01'1.1 survive him He lllteJ\:,.stJ:d .u:ngators was held In- ug. ,1 1 and died ~t the
also leaves \ine brother josef formally to hear Eugene Porter, age of 45 years and eight days.
Bartunek, three sisters, MI,',,,. Josef H.'.FG rep.re~e. ntath.'e, e.xpla iI.1 thoe On Dec. 26, 1916 she was married

~ t t h h to Charles Day at Gran<.I Island.
Capek, Mrs. August Macha and c.lre s. ral 10 tn W IC the dIstrIct The Days went to Wyoming where
Mrs, Vadav Prucha and two fmds Itself. .No concrete or ofti- they lived1:,n a homestead llear
grandsons. ByI'{;<uPauI Bartunek cial prop.o$al J.<>r l'efinant:ing was KeeIine for six years. In 1922 they
and Leonard James Horn. made but it was made appal'ent to returnw to Nebraska amI for the

In 1902 the family home was all present that the district·s I t I .'
established on a farm northwest only char,.n:l for $..urvival is to se- n~~r ~cln ytars .they h~\'e lh'ed
of OnJ wheI'e he 1jved until his c\.Ire an additional loan, put the Five chiMn'lI were borh to 1\11'.
death. Mr. Bartu,nek ~attained the I' system in first dB,tiS condition so and Mrs. Day, two daughters, MIlS.
age of SO years and five months. delivery of water can be assured, Clyde Barth of Dannebl'og amI

, ,.. ' . and pay in increased water rates Mrs. Robert Bilohop of FulleI'ton
whatever sUch a. COlJ.r..se will re-

~Mr. ,and Mrs. 1.1. :t,. McBeth, quire. The oniy alternative ap- an<.} three sons, Everett of o I'd,
theIr daughter, Manlyn and their pears t~ be aoandomuent of the Sgt.' Kenneth Day, who Is sta
S?l,ls, Harry J .• B.ob and Don,~~- district and cessation fJ! irrigating tioned on Okinawa and Harold of
rned ,Monday nIght, from t)J.elr in this valley. Gr.ecley. She is also survived by
home In Ontario, CalIf., and will The North Loup's board 6f dir- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
lOprend a coufle of weeks visiting ectors and Manager D;'od are ex- i'l1l1 Ragland of Neligh, and' three
M.' McBeth 10 pare~ts, Mr. and ploring every possiblito! refin- brothers, ~d Ragland of Amelia,
MIS. M. McBeth, w1th his sllSter, andng and will keen th~ publi' in'. Claude Ragland of Grand Island
Mrs. Guy LeMasters, and with d ~ l: and Emmett Ragland, who lives in
their other relatives and friends fOlme on progns~, AU are California.
here. The McBeths moved to CaI!~ h~peful that SOH).~t~l~g ,can be 1"our sisters and one brothel'
fornia six years ago. Their two \\orked out, l~ ~rngatols want have preceded her in death.
eldest sons' were released from water and are WIllIng to cooperate.
navy service recentiy and Harry ------.-.~----~

will finish his university Course -Vernon T. Ferris has written
at, the University of. Colorado. at the Quiz asking that his address
Boulder, while Bob will attend be chan~ed from Gardiner, Mont.
:romona college th~ fall. to s;hampaign, III.

Game With Greeley to be
Played During Fair;

Fans Enthused.

The Rev. Stanley Gorak who
has been pastor of St. Mary's
church in Elyria for two and one
half years and wl!o ,has' alsQ
served the Bolesczyn church ~outh
of Burwell is leaving this week
to be pastor' of tpe Catholic
churches in Cozad and Gothen
burg. During his years at Elyria
Father Gorak has made many
friends who will regret his de
parture and 'who will wIsh hiITj
success in hi$ new parishes. , -

A project w'hicJ.t was .co;npleted
a few weeks ago was the mstalla
tion of stained glass windows in
the Elyria church depicting dif
ferent scenes in the life of the
Virgin Mary. Father. Gorak got
these windows from a church that
was being re.modeled in Chica
go, which is his home., He thought
it especially apprul'riate to have
scenes frQm the life. of Ma'ry
adorn a church which was 'named
for her.

Retuming to Elyria to be pas·
tor of St. M\l-ry's is 1"ather Leo
naI'll Ziolkowski of Loup City, 1"a·
ther Ziolkowski left El,ria to b~
come pastor of the LQup' City
parish ten years ago. The Eiyria
people are happy to' have him
come back to th'eiu again. The
Rev; Henry Bednarczyk who has
been chancellor of the' Grand Is·
land diocese will replace l<~ather

Ziolkow'ski at Loup City.

, , ' : ,:" , .' j ~

-Harold WilsOIl subm~\.te4 to
an appendectoiny' in. the' Clinic
hospit~l Wedne,s<t~Yfqre,noQn.' •

---'-Mr. and Mrs. E;t,lgeJ;)el'unco
char Of Omaha flew to Or~ Sat
urday' to visit his 'uncle, Jerry
Puncochar and family. Mr. Pun
cochar piloted one of, the fast
army BT-13 planes. arid an hour
after leaving Omaha they land
ed 011 the Ord airport.

-Mrs. Victor Danczak of Lin
coln is a guest in the home or
her son, Anton. M:iss Victoria
Danczak, her daughter, who has
been visiting in 01'1.1, is leaving
this week to return to her home
in Texas,

Ord Beats Elba
To Place Third

In Loup League

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Yea.r •.••• ",., .$2.W

"Daughter,naughter;
You've :B€enBadl
['m Buyipg a Whip "

,I With a,Quiz Want Ad!" \
. Well, lady. we don't adviSe
your beating the little dear.
but if you've got your mind
set on it. you can probably
buy a whip in the Quiz want
ads. You c,an find almost
anything ,else in the Quiz
classified pag~it's Valley
county's way of getting in
touch witll the, right people
at the right tiIlle." .

Dinner Served by Catholic
Women and Entertainment

Popular with Guests.

Many in Ord For
County Officials
Meeting Thursday

, -Mr. and Mrs. 1"ol'l'est Joh,n·
son left Sunday on a vacation trip
to Grand Island. 1"remont and
,Omaha, planning to v:isit rel~.
Uves. This is the first time In
many years that, both haVe be~n

','able' to be away from !,he bal,{ery
, 'at the same time. but the fa~t

that they are' nQt bakipg this
, s\immer makes it possible., I',".' , ". I

1 ' ..

Music Teacher
Will Give Free

Group Lessons
After a lapse of two years. free

group class lessons on all the var
ious musical instruments will
again be taught in the' Ord high
school. Parents who are interest
ed in having their child either be
gin or continue study on some
instrument are asked to see Mr.
Nelson, the instructor. sometime

. - during the week of August 26 to
More than a hundred people 30 at the high school. Pupils in

from twelve counties 'attended the the fifth grade or above are eli
meeting of the Central Nebraska gible for these lessons.
Officials association ill. Ord last The school owns several instru
Thursday. The Catholic women .ments that will be made availa
served a .fine' dinner:' of fried chick- ble to pupils, but in most cases
,en, roasting ears,' mashed potatoes it will be necessary for them to
and gravy, tomatoes. cucumbers. own their instrument. \Vhile nel-

. and fresh peach . ~ie wi~h fee ther the ,school nor anyone con
cream to 109 visitors In the nected WIth it will sell instru

'Knights ~f Columbus hall. ments, it is the advice of Mr. Nel
In replying to the address of son that the parents see him

, welcome .extended by Mayor M. before selecting and purchasing
,.:, B. Cummins, Art Holmberg from one.
,,' Buffalo county said that if the -----------
, d,inp.er he had eaten was a sample
.,ff the Ord iwomen's ability to
"~k there should be very lew
",bachelors in Ord if there was any
',truth in the adage, "The way to
".~ man's heart is through his

stomach".
Liked Entertainment

'. The entertainment arranged by
'Mrs. Leslie Nash brought much
'applause from the visitors. The
Misses Irene and Carolyn Auble
each sang two solos. Mrs. Nash

" played two selections on the cello
" and she and the Misses Auble as a

trio sang two songs. The piano
accompaniment was played by
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak.

When the question of their next
meeting place was raised, a num
ber of the offi,cials wanted to
come back to Ord, but the ma
jority voted in favor of going to
Grand Island. Those attending the
meeting filled the district court
chamber where it was held.

Objections to the merit system
in the operation of the offices of
the assistance directors ·w a s
voiced at the meeting by several
of the offici(l.ls. Even though the
county boards of supervisors may
hire and fire the personnel of the
assistance directors office, some
oomplained th.at thllY had almost
no control over the administration
of relief.

lIits }'ederal Control .
They bemoaned the present set·

up as II step away 'from the Amer
ican system of government by the
people. Many of the officials pro
tested against the interferenc,e of
.(ederal agencies. They pointed out
J.h~t grants frC!m Washington

~ practi~ally always brought with
them numerous regulations and
,rf~trictions which hampered the
efficient administration of local
government. Some 'ofl1clals ex
pressed the opinion that it would
be better to put an end to hand
outs from the federal government,
since the ta-x payers have to pay
for them in the end anyway. The
Officials expressed the belief, that
,the grants ~ncourag'ed extrava
gance and mismanagement under
the mistaken belief that liomething
is being gotten for nothing.

Some of the cQunty officers ob
jected because the salaries of as
sistance directors must, they main
tained, be raised in units ot ten
dollars. Others said they had
raised salaries of some assistance
workers but five dollars per month.

Dherts Tea<:hel'S
The officials also criticized the

merit arrangement in that too
much college training Is required
by the personnel in the assistance
offices. Roy Rhoades. a supervisor
trom Custer county, pointed out
tbat many schools are tlIlable to
hire qualified teachers and he
voiced the opinion, that it was
more important to have educated
8<:hool teachers than to have col·
tege-trained assistance directors.

t: In., the absence of State Sen
,l'I,tor Fred Muell,er of Kearney, who
~ould not accept the invitation to

:,address the meeting because of a
death in his family, State Sena
tor 1"ay Woods of Seward, in
formed the county officers of some
of the legislative proposals in
which they are interested.

, Cost Half As Much
In discussing the advantages of

the one-house legislature Senator
(Continued on Page 6)

'.
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on your radio

.
World', lars.sf ••• wllh Hom. Ollie. I" 8Ioomlnlllo", III.

Dial 124q

John F. Doyle

ORD,NEBRASKA

STATE FARM MUTUAL "
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMP-AN-Y~

It costs )'Ou nothing to find out! It may save you hundreds,
evea thousands of dollars! .That's the price many' motorists
who become involved in accidents have to pay, simply because
they neglected to get the right kind of insurance.

All auto insurance is NOT alike"! State Farm Mutua!"s is
different. in many ways that benefit you. Not the least of these

, differences are its non-assessable policies ••• its 7,000 agents
in the U. S. and Canada •• , management economies ••• six

, lDOnth renewal policies .•• and its pioneering of such features
as double-the-usual public 1iabiJity and property damage in-

, $Ulance. liberal medical pay and 80% collision coverage.

I'll be glad to show you how State Farm's thrift-famous "More
for Your Money" insurance plan can directly benefit you.
Pl~call me todaJ! -- --- --

4:15 P. M., AUGUST 26
,~.~~~j~u~~~~~~.,. ~~e.T~

Hear Your State Senator

,
Discussing with the league of women's voters the reasons

why only he and one other senator vote against the transfer
ot money, which is now knoWn as the "Million Dollar Steal,"
from the state assistance fund to the general fund.

'fHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

. ".~'

Phone 144

SAVE MONEY!

to the east. They covered 4.,000
miles, final destination being a
Manchester family reunion held
at Nichols, N,Y, They visited rela-
tives at Rome, Potterville and
Athens, Pa., and spent a day in
New York city and were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manches
ter at White Plains, N. Y. They
went by way of l\filw<\ukee where
they visited the Harold Manches
ter family, and by way of the
Great Lakes and Canada to Nia
gara Falls. Returning they spent
a day at Algonquin with the
Ford Eyerly family.

Lark Mayo arrived from Long
Beach, Calif., last week and is a
guest of his sister, Mrs. A. H.
Jackman and other relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and
Barbara and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hudson went to Lincoln
Saturday to attend the wedding
of Mr, Hudson's niece, Miss Jean
ett Engle. Mrs. Harry Harter who
had been visiting here since their
return from Colorado last week
went to her home in Lincoln.

Sam and Myra Boettger were
Sunday 'dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz.

The Otto Bartz residence is
another North Loup property to
be newly painted, Ray Redden of
Omaha is doing the work.

Ned Larkin has been painting
his buildings green with wtpte
trim, he is doing the work him
self.

At the special meeting of the
village board held Thusrday night,
the contract for paving tho: park
ing space on main street was
awarded to Bissell and son or
Ord and they begun work Sat
urday afternoon. This work has
needed tb be done for some time
and will make a. big improvement.

John Ward spent most of last
week at Burwell, where he worked
at the information window at the
rodeo.

Both North Loup cafes had all
the business they could handle
last week while people were com-

ling from and going to Burwell.
Thursday evening two of the
Grand Island special buses stop-
ped here for their passengers to
get something to eat and a drink
of water, which many said they
had not been able to get in Bur
well because of the large crowd.

Plans for Pop Com Days, Sep
tember 10, 11 and 12, are going
forward, with Mrs. Ava Johnson
working as.., chairman of th~ wo

.mens exhibits again. She has ap
pointed her committee chairmen
and they are hoping for a good
exhibit. Mrs. Laura Robbill3 heads
the quilt department; Mrs. Mar-
garet Gilmore the rugs; Mrs.

NORTH LOUP t NEBR.

Save Tinte! Save Replacement!
Plenty of White Paint On IIand!

Spray Painting
You'll save all three ways! Spray painting Is econ
omical, it's qulcker, and it saves III the long run be
cause it gives a better job that won't have to be re-
placed right away. .

Your home and your outbuildings are an asset to your
community. Keep' them up. .
Estimates cheerfully giveil.. ~o obligation.

DRAWBRIDGE BROS~

,

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist

North Loup, Nebr.

C. B~ CLARK

Here Are a Few
Deals to Consider

A ~mall place, 11 acres, 3
miles south of Cotesfl.eld, on
oil highway, good improve
ments, high llne close.

l!'ine cattte ranch and tine
farm land, about 100 acres
irrigated from ditch, a lot of
fine improvements, alfalfa,
and native hay, a lot of bot
tom pasture. Priced right
with terms.

Two % sections, n e a I'

school and ,on gr'avel road,
good prices and terms.

Come and see is the best
way.

lIASTINGS-PEARSON

MORTUARY
Licensed MorticiAns and

l"uneral Directors
O. J. Goodrich

North Loup Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Ord Business Phone 311

PAGE TWO

------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Leonard
came over from Loup City Sat
urday and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Vere Leonard. They have
been to the Black Hille and to
Lincoln where Arnold attended the
meeting of high school coaches.
Next week they plan to go to
Arapahoe where he will be coach
the coming year.

Mrs. Emil Melzer and baby son
returned to their home m Lin
coln Saturday after spending most
of the week with her parents, Mr.
And Mrs. Nathan Maxson.

Jolene Eberhart celebrated her
seventh birthday with a party
Saturday afternoon.

Bessie Eberhart came from
Blair Friday to spend a few days
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterliug Mall
chester Harriett and Gerrold, re
turned' Friday from their trip

------------------------

h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l North LOlll)SC}lOO]S T~y p~n ~ attmd ilie state
r..... , fair before coming home. Mr. and

l
Lack Two 'reachers Mrs. Hillis Coleman are staying

School in North Loup will open' at the farm while, they are away.
on September 2 with a new su-I Mr,. and Mrs. JIn,l Vogeler and
perintendent, a new principal, and Hobert went to Ii~Ile~ton Sun
a new English and math instruct- day to attend the wedding of Hi-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ or. The board ~iIl hop~ ~ find! chard Barnhar~ son ~ M~ and
" an ag and home ec teacher. IMrs..Alva, Barnhart of Sargent,

Madge Fuller, the canning; Lola Albert I. Friesen is the new t<:> M1SS Izonne Helms. ',fhe wed-
Fuller, the fancy work, Mrs. C. J. superintendent and comes to ding ~ook place a~ the F1rst Pres
Goodrich and Mrs. Derwin While, North Loup from Belgrade where bytenan. church III F!1Ilerton and
the flowers. Mrs. Carroll Annyas he has served as superintendent a reception foIlowed III the base-
will have charge of the school for eight years. He is a graduate ment of the church. ,
exhibit and ¥rs. Vernon Thomas of Bethel coIlege, where he ob- ,North Loup churches were 1;>1'1
the 4.H exhibit. As a special rea- talned his bachelors degree and vtleged to hear George L. Sr;uth,
ture plans are being made for he has done graduate work at who Is pastor of the Two R1vers
an exhibi]; of interesting dolls. Greeley, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Frie- church at Omaha.. Mr. Smith

Nebraska is the theme chosen sen and their three year old served two years III the army,
for the float parade for Pop Corn daughter, Ann, arrived in North n:os t of that time iz: the Pihil~i
Days. The, committee asks the Loup August 1 and are living in pI~es and became Interested III
public to observe the following to- Marcia Rood's house. missionary work there. He learned
pics: Richard Babcock Is the new some of th~ lar;guage. and hope~

Clubsv-Nebraska Industries, principal, and comes here from ~o return WIth h1S family !is miss-
Churches-i-Bible Incident. service in the navy where he had lon';lnes. Saturday morrnng Mr.
Business--Advertise own busl- the rank of 1st Lieutenant. AI'Sm1t~ spoke at the Seventh Da)

ness. graduate of the Scotia schools he Baptist church. and on Sunday
High Schools - Naturad Re- obtained his bachelor degree at at th~ MethodlBt Church, both

sources of Nebraska. Milton College, Milton, Wis., and, morrung. and even!ng. Mr. and
Grade Schools~Nebraska. His- taught in Illinois before going into Mrs, Sm1th and their sons, Danny

tory. the service. He will teach music and David were house guests in
Farmer's Agricultural floats-a in the high school and grades and the home ot Mrs. SteUa Kerr'j

new division. has spent the summer at Nebras- Sunday the B~~ Nelson and Vere
The Horse Show is invited to be ka University specializing in Leon.ard families, Lola FWler,

in the parade. music, Mr, and Mrs. Babcock are BeSSIe Eberhart and Mrs. Ora
Please call Mrs. Harold Fisher spending a short vacation in ver-I B<;>hrer enjoy~d a picnic dinn~r J0HN R. HAS KELL

or Mrs. Ted Babcock and report mont with her people and will with the, Smiths at Mrs. Kerr's
the topic you have chosen in or- be in North Loup before the open- hOsmet· d M d M PHONE 382
del' to avoid repetition. ing of school. a ur ay r, an rs, S.mith

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and Miss Minnie Jensen of Ord will ~d sons were guests for dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Goodrich left teach English and math. Miss in the h?me of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday morning for a weeks va- Edith Stephen who has been here Arthur Stlllman.
cation in the Black Hills. the past three years as commer- M~mbers of the Henry an~ Bert

The Ruth Circle of the Metho- cial instructor has signed a con- Wl~ams and Arthur St.lllman
dist W.S.C.S. held an lee cream tract to return. Miss Stephen's famillea enjo~e,d ~ picnic in the
supper in the J. A. Barber build- home Is in York, and North Loup Ord park Suilday III honor of the
Ing Saturday night. people are happy that she has Clare Bunce family ot BatUe

Lanny Joe Farrell was born decided to come back. Creek, Mich, ,
prematurely to Mr. and Mrs. Har- Miss Clara Jensen of Ord, sis- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van, Hoo-
ry Farrell at the Mary Lanning tel' of Mis~ Minnie will teach sen took a load of tomatoes to
hospital in Hastings, Nebr., Au- the sixth, seventh and eighth Grand Island Thursday and ano-
gust 8 and passed away August grades. Birdine Ingerson who was'l ther one Tuesday. Cl~m '!'fey.ers,
13, having spent those few short with the faculty last year will Jr., took them down m his pick-
days in an incubator, Lanny Joe have the third, fourth and fifth up. ,
weighed two pounds, eleven oun- grades, and Miss Ella Mae HilI will .Mr~. Ii re;t B.artz is suffering
ces. He is survived by his mother again teach the first and second WIth inrectfon in her leg and was
and brother, Randall Lee of Hast- grades. confined to bed the first of the
ings, and his father who is serv- week.
ing in the United States navy, Selma Robbins has a large bed
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr .and M;rs. Rollan FL;lher or of beautiful gladioli again this
Dick Farrell of Scotia, his grand- Jamesport, Mo., and their ~on, year which are worth going to
father, Earl Smith of North Loup, Ocrdon, of New Orleans arnvetaj see. Many shut-ins who do not
beside many other relat! ve s. Satur.day and were guests ~f J. have the privtlege of going to the
Graveside services were held Au- M. ~lsher. and the Harold FIsher house have had the pleasure ot
gust 14, at one o'clock, conducted family W;.tll Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. a beautiful bouquet Which Miss
by Deacon Arthur Stillman of Donald FIsher who have been here Hobbins brought them
North Loup. fo,r two weeks we:rt to Missouri Vesta Thorngate s~bmitted to'

Charlene Nelson of Auburn was WIth t~em a~d ~Il go to their major surgery at the Clinic hos-l
a Thursday and Friday guest of Ihome m,.Cahf0.rma from there, pilal on Thursday morning. I
Janet Coleman. Gordon Iiisher 15 employed 1ll a

Mr and Mrs Harold Pegg and government laboratory as a chem- \" ..
d ht Ch i f L t Iist in New Orleans 1Ind is on va- . ,ar assets adll1m~stration oill-

au.g er, ar ene, 0 ancas er'j cat'on Clals at San FranCISco blinked
C~hf., are guests of Mr. and !'II·S. J .t f M d M" \ I \yhen Mrs. Lenore Osbol'U 19 ask-
RIley Brannon and other relahves'l F . ues Ss 0 d" r. an I"' U;. " • t . e'~ for a veteran's pl'ef;ren'ce to
They arrived Saturday. Mrs. Pegg l\lnesend J1~ al

y Jw;.~e. us p~rHen s'l make two purchases She's a for-
was fo ' nerly Lu 'lle G ee r. an ~..rs. . . ., nesen o. en-I . '

II C1 I' n. d . d hi . t M D M mer yeoman m the Waves. She
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson of L,e~son an d M~ Sl~,e~, rs, d' '1 wants to buy a heavy truc'k and a

B ttl C k M· h' 't" nesen an r. ,. nesen an son .a e ree,. lC ., .... ere gues s fA' tmetor so she can enter ilie log-
last week of his brother, Nathan 0 V yroraAb f E . ging business. She got the pur-
Maxson and family. They were e ma ~ey 0 . wmg came chase certificates
making an extended trip to the S';1nday and IS spendmg the w~ek .
west and were traveling with a WIth Mr, and Mrs. Frank White.
trailer house. Mrs. Merlyn May~ accompanied Classified ads In the Ord Quiz

Mrs. Nathan Maxson left on the t~e Roy Hudson fam1ly home from reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
MOO~yafumoonbusfurR~~~u~~nsun~y~dwasa~estO~~~~V~k~in~it~y~.=======~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
N. C., to see a sist~r who is ill. of ~er mother, M,,{S., Eva Johnson ;...-.r ~ J:
She stopped off at Lincoln and untrl Wednesday., .'. " \ 1IIIl ~...-. ......
hoped her daughter, Miss Rena ¥rs. John Ward and ~aughter, 0 0
Maxson would go with her. ~hce, spent. ~aturday III H8;st-

Donna Manchester return e d rngs, returmng on the evenrng

Thursday evening on the bus from bus. 10Th N th L
North Platte where she had at- ~r, and Mrs. John Ward and e or 0 p 0
tended Bible camp and also been Allce attended a family picnic' .... U
a guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sunda~ at the home of Mr. and .
Miller. Mrs. Claud HomlOld of Scotia. 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hutchins Otller guests were the Herman
arrived home Saturday from a and Kenneth Timmennan families

short trip to Colorado. of ~rd. V II .,B". k Off
Mrs. Oliver F'enton entertained MISS MYltle Milligan of Grand 0 a ey an ers 0

at a family dinner Sunday in hon-I Island came M,?nday and is a
or of her husband's birthuay. g:res t of her SIster, Mrs. John
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. \\-ard.. D
Charles Otto, Mr. and Mrs. A buthday dinn.er at the home 0
George Fenton and family, Mr. of Mr~. Ward Tuesday celebrated
and Mrs. Harold Fenton, Ilene 3.nd t,!le bIrthday of Mrs, Ward and C
Leola Daudt of Scotia, Mr. and Grant Clement. Guests were Mrs. 0 I t B k · ' 0
Mrs. Leroy Bjorklund and daugh- Hugh Clell\er:tt, Grant and Joan, omp e e an I'ng
tel' of Greeley, Wm. and Rudolph ~rs. Lou Stme and Mrs, Rhoda
Heubner and the Frank and Ru- Cox. 0
dolph Heubner families of Greeley. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook, El- 0

Fred S. Larkin Sr., and Fred lora .and Kenneth left Saturday
S. Larkin Jr., and Dale and Fred, rt,l0rnm?, for a three weeks vaca-
sons of Fred, Jr., of Omaha, were tron triP to Iowa and Minnesota. 0 Servl-ce 0
guests of the McClellan families
Sunday.

Guests of the Leslie Stine fam-
ily this week are Mrs. Stine's ID D
aunt, Mrs. Doris Sayles and son, '

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~:=:=~~~~~~~V~l~'v~i~an~~o~f~L~a~g~U~n~a~:B~e~a:ch::"~c~a~lif.

~ ** * ~oInsurance and Bonds of all kinds- Losses taken care of D
~ promptly. Bond service, either purchases or sal es ~
Dhandled without charg\e. Bring your financial prob-

PRODUCE AND I 0
SAVE MORE 0 .let us assist you 0

NEW DEltAvuD * * * 0
S~~~~~:~R D 0

I!..~;~"w(.:;p" y ,:'0:: ~,~.. 0North Loup Valley Bank, North Loup, Nebraska 0
Qo:~~;';~?~~~~ ~ Member FederalDeposit Insurance Corporatiop .
------I:lClJ::Ic:lJ::IClJ::IJ::IClClClJ::Ic:lc:lCl
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AUGUST .. 26 .... 29 I \ ORD
Once again, it is QUI' pleasure to invite you to attend the big
Loup Valley Fair to be held in Ord, August 26 to 29. Since
this is th~ first fair to be held since the war, we have spared
no effort and expense to make it the outstanding event of the
year.

Monday, August 26 is entry day, And from TUesday through
Thursday, August 27 to 29, there will be something doing
every hour of every day-you'll not fail to find entertain-
.ment and pleasure. -.

, .
Plan now to attend-not just one day-but all three big days. We call your
special attention to the large agricultural exhibits, the horse show on ThurSday,
and the style show Thursday evening. And there's baseball, auto races every
evening, a calf scramble and dally ,Parachute jumps by an ex-army paratrooper
from this locality. Come to the falr-you won't regret it. .

PIPER ,CUB PLANE GIVEN AWAY
Thrills a plenty here. An aggreg-ation of some of the most
daring midget race drivers in the country, headed by
Johnny Tolen and Earl Kuba of Denver (who sometimes
get as much as $500 a race there) will compete for high
purses. Trial runs every night at 6:15 P. M., raCeS start
at 7:00 P. M. Don't miss this for thrills and chills. Re
member, every night in front of the big stand on one of
the fastest tracks in the country.

BASEBALL g::

The Ord post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars are
sponsoring .this big event. Tickets for the plane
can be purchased from any VFW member, or at
the fair grounds. Here's a chance to be modern
get an airplane and learn to fly!

vs Greeley -, Tuesday
vs Scotia - Wedn'day

SPOTTED 3 yr. Old
Riding Mare FREE!

The fine three-year-old spotted saddle mare is an
attendance prize, and will be ,give,n away Thurs
day night to some person who comes to the fail'.

The picture doesn't really do justice to this fine
mare-she's one of the best we could find and will
be an asset to any stable. Look her over at the fair
and keep your fingers crossed for you may be the
lucky winner!

, 1

ALL 'ENTRIES TO BE MADE AUG. 29
Here's the big event for Thursday afternoon-an exhibition of the
prize horse flesh of this territory where people are proud of their
horses. Their will be four classes of saddle horses and two class
es of palominos. You are invited to enter your own horses-make
entry Thursday morning. . . . . , .

CO~TEST STAUTS AT 2:00 THunSDAY (

Daily Parachute Jumps by Ex-Army Paratr~oper

STYLE SHOW
Jenison's of Ord are presenting the newest fall styles in a strik
ing exhibit in front of the grandstand. A number of Valley
county's most beautiful girls will act as models, and wlll dis
play a wardrobe of the newest styles, direct from world's fash
ion centers. And there'll be free Nylons as attendance prizes
to the grandstand spectators.

$6,000 In Premiums
PRIZES .... FREE ACTS
Don't miss the agricultural exhibits-the Loup Valley has pro
duced another bountiful yield of crops-and some really prize
stock w1ll be on exhibition. More than $6,000 in prizes, prem
iums and free acts are scheduled for the fair-we've not spared
expense to make your attendance worth while.

CALF SCRAMBLE
Ten lucky boys are going to get free white-face calves in this
laugh riot calf scramble. Eligibility to compete will be deter
mined by lot. Be.sure to be on hand for this big event which
takes place just before the ball game Wednesday afternoon.

10 White Face Calves FBEE!

BIG CARNIVAL ON THE· MIDWAY
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-Quiz Want Ads Get Results-

.WHEN GIt~A6e G~IP6 LIKe
, ••• ABIJ,LLOOG

~

~
(

lU\
Marvene makes it let go FAST!

'- , . \. ,,/ .
~j;ff?" Grease and stubborn dirt can't hang on with Marvene

.".... ' ~ Suds working lo~you. Just let dis.hes, pots, rans soak
,-... .,,,« . II ~\, a lew moments In Marvene. Rinse, See em come
.,.~ f \ clean, drain dry without wiping-bright, sparkling,

•t t without soapy odor or 6lm!

~ ,_ Dainties sI41 dainty and fresh with Marvece Sud~..~N~ Safeguards delicate colors, lengthens life. Extra-safe
1 lit \ "~,Io. (or all fine things. Lotion-gentle on hands.. ,

\ \ • I. Marvene is cWlce'llra/ed-sudsier than ~OilPS-

~r~;!:.:£'~~:(;~:::~o~::~70~:::':.,~:,~~
~~

July 25-5t

WILL START

Board of Education

C. C. rrhompson, Superintendent
F. L. Stoddard, Principal

L. D. Milliken
Orin Kellison

Curt Gudmundsen

MondayI Sept. Z

We'll See You There!

Ord Chamber of COmnlerCe
-Retail Committee I

-----,J

F. L. Blessing
Horace Travis
Ralph NornUUl

REGISTRATION
/

MONDAY, AUGUST 26 _ -... __ GRADES 11 an~ 12
TUESDAY~ AUGUST 27 ..-._. _.. _ -GRADES 9 and 10
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28 (A.M.) .. _. __ GRADES 7 and 8

Ord HighSchool

City Purchasing Agent I. S.
Fetterman, Spokane, Wash, going
through a Shrine intiation just
before flying to Chicago, had a
chain and strong lock draped
around his neck. Escorted to the
airport he expected release from
his bonds before boarding the
plane, but nobody seemed to have
the key. Mr. Fetterman got asI
far as the Minneapolis airport
before he could get a mechanic
to ,:iP tho chain. I

Notice!
Ord Business Houses will be closed from

12:00 noon to 4:30 P. M" 'on Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday, August 27,28,29,

so that all of us can attend the

.Valley County Fair

\

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

JOJIN P. 1\USKO AND CLAR
ENCE 1\1. DAVL~, LAWl'EltS

NOIl('E O}' SllEUU'!!,'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Co.urt
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in. an action wherein the
County of Valley Is Plaintiff and 1J;.]..-"",_"""oIl/i~~~""'......~n,-...-"",_"""oIl/ir,_.~~~ ......~",-:....-"",_ ...oIl/i~J-....""'IN...."'_Ja,_.~~,.,.~...,~- ....fJI'IN....~IJI"'I!J

'-.

ORD

Paid Off!

Phone 295 For Insurance

'"\.

Liglttnblg Kills Six Catt~e

Let hiln tel.l you the whole story!
No obligation, of course!

J. A•.Brown

Ask About His Low Rates - 70c per $100 the !<1rst Year
25c per $100 Succeeding Years-

memBER
OF THE

EW. .'.
1946

1jQ2 L st.

Jack Brown.
.I

He'll Pay YOU Too,if your cattle are in·
cured in hie Company-Cash On the Line.

Subscription $~.50 per Year

A wU Qf lightning Sunday night killed the six cattle shown hel'e,
",hich belong' to McClain brothers and were killed on their farm seven
llliks east oC Ol'd. The cattle are yearlings and two year olds and
I"ne valueu at $110 per head. Two of thelll are heifers and four are
-[H'rs: The animals were killed where they lay in a small swale in
lhe pastur~. -Photo by Swoiles

)AGE FOUR

The Ord Quiz
publ1she9, at Ord, Nebraska

tI. D. LEGGI!:TT 4l: E. c. LEGGE'I"!
J'ubU"beu

,I, C. LCOl"gett • - Edltor-)ianlll"U

Entered at the Pos tortlce In Ord
V.~ltey County, Nebrask a, as Secon:1
"la~s Mall Matter under Act of
•vIucb 3, 1819.

NATIONAL EDITonIA' IJ· Beaver;;, Malinda A. Beavers Estate and rendered a Final Ac- Charles W. Haney et 'al are De-lin Block 5 Original Townsite-:~
. n - t.- I alias Melilllh A. Beavers, his wife, count as such and filed Petition fendants, I will at 2 P. M. on the Arcadia; (9) Lot 15 in Block 6

I~~
" '." ._.ASLO~CIATIO IJoseph \~'. C.arkoske, 1~ary Car- for Distribution. A hearing there- 26th day of August, 1946, at the Original Townsite of Arcadia. Da-

. koske, his wife, Catherine Clem- on will be held in the County west front door of the courthouse ted July 17. 1946.
ents, Edwin Clements, her hus- Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, at in the City of Ord, Valley Coun- Robert G. Hall,

, band. Alvin Earl Blessing. Faye 10 o'clock A. M. on August 26, ty, ~ebras1;a, offer for sale at Sheriff of Valley County,
Blessing, his wife. Kul Stanley 1946. pU~llc auction the following de- Nebraska.
Haskell, --- Haskell, his wife, John L. Andersen, scnbed lands and tenements all
first and real name unknown, County Judge of Val- located In Valley County, Ne-
Horace A. Robbins, - __ Rob- (SEAL) ley County, Nebraska. braska: (1) Lot 14 in Block 6
bins, his wife, first and real name Aug. 8-3t Original Townsite of Arcadia; (2)
unknown, Alice M. Foght, Harold ,------. the E~~ of Block 7 Vinton Town-
Foght, her husband, Marjorie Rob- ~I~nn & Normil.n, Attorn~xs site; (3) Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
bins, Margaret Robbins. ~rdon Noh~e Of lIell;rl,ng. On ~lDal Blo~k 4 Original Townsite of AI'·
Robbins, _-_ Robbins, his wife. Account An~ le.htloll lor cadla; ".(4) Lots 3 and 4 In Block
first and real name unknown Dlstrfbutlon . 4 Ongmal Townsite of Arcadia'
Walter Haskell, .:.-__ Haskcll: In the Co~nty Court of Valley, (5) the west 30 feet of Lot 1 U;
his wife first and real name un-] C~~l~ty, ~eflasraG In th~ rnJtttt I Block 5 Original Townsite of Ar·
k,nown, Mal:y A. Jones alias ~1~ry fngs, 'b:~e~s~d~ eorge . as -I c~dia; (6) ~t 2 in Block 5 Orl
E.. Jones alias ~lal y E. .Ferklns On Au ust second 1946 came gmal Townsite ot Arcadia; (7)
alias h~~~'y Flr~llls, Cosa Lindberg', : the Admfnistrator \Vith Will An-] Lots 9 and 10 in Block 4 Original
the hell", devlse~s, legatees, per- j nexed of said estate and rendered Townsite of Arcadia' (8) Lot 14
sonal rep::esentahve~ and all other I final account as such and filed pe- ~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~::::=:;:;;;;;;;~~;;:;:;;;;;;;~
person~ llltele~t~d III ~he esta~es ,. tition for distribution. It Is order- t.
of Alvin Blesslng, Albert McMm- ed that August twenty-seventh
de.s alias ~. M~Mindes> ~ell.a MC; 11946, at ten o'clock A. M., in th~
~,ltndes, ~lS wl!e, BenJal~1ll 1'. County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
Bowen alias 13. l' . Bowen alias Ben' braska, De fixed as the time and
l<~. Bowen, Orson S: Vaskc1~, 01'-1 place for examining such account I
Ville C. Haskell alias <?rvil .C. and hearing said petition. AlII
1!ask~ll, Cyntha .C. Robbins alias persons interested are required to
Cynthia C. Robbins and AlphonsoIappear at the time and place so
M. Robbins al~as A. M. Robbins, designated, and show cause, if I
husband and Wife, Alverdo R. Has-/ such exists, Why said accountr-----. -..... aa! ke1l, Rena Haske1l, his Wife, Rose I should not be allowed and peti- I

• ' I. Williams, John R. Williams, her Ition granted. .
~ LEGAL NOTICES husband, William W. Haske1l, Syl- Witness my hand and seal Aug

vester S. Haskell alias S. S. HaS-I ust second, 1946.t-_____________________ ken, Harriet E. Haskell alias Har- John L. Andersen
. rtett lil. Haskell, his wife, Burdette 'Cpunty Judge ot' Val-

Valls & Vogeltanl, Attorney:J Winslow Haskell al1dllarold w,. (SEA.. L) ley County, Nebraska.
NOnCE TO DEF~.NV~NTS. Robbins, deceased, real names un- .A,\lg. 8-3t

.
1'0 Joseph Slobodny, Kate Slobod- known, all persons having or " - ' .
Iy, his wiCe, Adolph Mehlhausen claiming any interest in Lots 1, 5, ; J)ilyi$ &. Vogeltanz, AHorneys

s lias E. A. Mchlhausen, ~.~ 6, 7, and 8 and the North 37 feet NOtICE TO I)EFENDANT8.
~fehlhausen, his wife, first and real of Lot 2, all in Block 27, Haskell's To Oliver Demon, --- Domon
u arue unknown, Lewis A. Ellis Addition to Ord, Valley County, his wife, first and real name un~
alias L. A. Ellis, _--' Ellis, his Nebraska, real names unknown, known, Lucy May Finch alias
wiCe. first and real name unknown, Walter M. Alvord and Ruby AI- Lucy M. Finch and John Doe, hus
John R..M~rlow, -~-M3,r\ow, vord, his wiCe, De(en'-lants: T~e band and wife, real names un
his wife, flr~t and real name un- 8_bove defendants will take notice known, Walter G. Finch, Olive
known, Z. Ta~lor Md __- TIl'y- t!:Jat they illld other defeq.dants Bo",-er .Ii'inch, his wife. Allora I.
lor, his wife, real names un}tnowu. hllve been sued in the District Clark alias Alora1. Clark nee
James Tatlow, Lydol'a E. Tatlow, Court of Valley CO\Jnty, Nebra.:i~a, Alor:a I. Finch, John J. Clll-rIt, her
~is wife, Mary J. Coffin, Freder- by M. B. Cummins and C. D. Cum- husband, Iona M. Perry nee Iona
tck L. Harris alias .Fred L. Harris mins, plaintiffs, whose petition is M. Finch, Martin W. Perry, her
alias Fred C. Harl'is alias F. L. now on !He, the object and prayer husband, .Emma E. Finch and Tom
Harrill. Jessie N:. Harris, his wiCe, of which is to exclude'the defend- Doe, her husband, real names un
Lee Frieil & Company alias Ue. ants, and each and ll-ll of them, known, Olen M. Finch alias Olin
Io'ried & Co-, a pai'tnershlp, E. M. from any lien, ip.~erest, claim or M, Finch alias Olin W. Finch, ~
Andriesen alias E. ~{, .t\ndr·eesen, htle in and to the abOve described Finch, his wife, first and real
---_Andriesen, his wife, first real estate, to cancel ~ certain pur· name unknown, Mildred Finch
anu r'eal name unknown, Sa.m ported mortgage' upon said real Hoopengarner alias Mildred Finch,
Fried. and Mary !<'ried, his wife, estate and to find that it is not a _-_Hoopengarner, her husband,
nal names unknown, Milton Rog- lien upon said real estate, to quiet Inrst and real name unknown,

<'I'S &: Son alias Milton Rogers & and conform the title to said real Stephen \V. !<'inch,~ FinCh'I~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~==~=====~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~:::~~~~~~_
;-)tHlS,:' a partnership,. Milton Rog- estate in the plaintiffs and gen- his wife, first and real name un-
"I'S, _'_- Rogers, his wife, first eral eqUitable relief; that the known, Stella M. !<'inch and Will
dl1<1 real names unkr.own, Thomas court has ordered service by pub- Doe, her husband real names un
J. Hogers alias T. J. Rogers, _-.- lication; said defendants are re- known, Cl>'de C: Sample alias
Hogel's, his wife, first and real qui red to answer said petition on CI>'de Sample, --- Sample, his
IjameS unknown, Sam Rogas and or before September 16, 1946. wife first and real name unknown
Mal'Y Rogers, his wife, real names M: B. Cu:nn;ins and C.. D. Cum- the 'heirs, devisees, legatees, per~
unknown. J. C. Ha>'es, Emma mms, Pl<l:lllhffs, by DaVIS & Vogel- sonal re,Bresentatives and all other
Ila.)oes, his wif~, Edwin W. Drury, tau:.':, their attomeys. persons interested in the estates of
l'la !<'. Drury, his wife. Charles 1. August 8--tt George W. Finch and Ida M.
:-;lllith, Minnie M. Smith, his wife, Sample, nee Ida M' Finch, deceas-
('hades C. Randell alias C. C. Ran- l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys ed, real names unknown, and all
dell, Minnie M' Randell, his wife, . NOIWE or llEAIt~NG pE:rson~ having or c1aim!ng any in-
Onl State Bank., a co,rporation, tere~t m tbl: West Half of. the
:-5tate Bank, Ord alias State Bank, In the County Court of Valley Northwest Quarter the Northeast
Ord, Nebl'aska, a cOlporatlon, Net- ~llitY'Er-;,e~ras~aiIIn thMe Matte.r Quarter of the No;thwest Quarter
tie Bowen, V. C. Rasmussen. Min. 0 e s a e 0 enry arshall, and the Northwest Quarter of t,he
nie Rasmussen, his wife, William ~aec~asfg· ~~ ~~grs\ 2, f 194.~ N9rtheast Quarter of Section 34,

~••••••••~.~:.~:..;U;~:~.;:. f~~f~~ilh;76t~~r~~~IP~~ffe~ld~~
. . .T T T T T T TT T T T T ... T T T T .T T In Valley County, Neb.l'a.s~a, ,re.l

names unknown: The above de
fendants will take n9tice that they
have been sued in the District
C(,urt of Valley County, Nebraska
by Arthur E. Smith and Anna M.
Smith, plaintiffs, whose petition is

. now on file, the object and pra>'er
of which Is to exclude the defend
ant;; and each and all of them from
any lien, interest, claim or title in
and to the above described real
(state, to quiet and confirm the
title to said real estate in the
Iplaintiffs as joint tenants and not
as tenants in common and general
equitable relief; that the court
has ordercd service by publication;
said defendants are required to
e.Jlswer said petition on or before
September 16, 1916. Arthur E.
Smith and Anna M. Smith, Plain
tiffs, by Davis & Vogeltanz, their
attorneys. -

August 8-4t
--------'--,
JOlIN P. 1\USliO ANI> CLAlt

ENCE 1\[. DAVIS, LAWl'EU:5
NOIlCE OF SlIEUU'F'8 SALE
Notice is hereby given t4at by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, in an action wherein the
County of Valley iii Plaintiff and
William Dewitt et· al are De
fenda~ts, I will 4t 2 P. M. on t,he
27th day of August, 1946, at the
west fl'ont door of the court
house in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements all
located in Valley County, Nebras
ka: (1) Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4. in
Block 3 Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcadia; (2) Lots 9, 10, 11 and
12 in Block 2 Hawthorne's Addi
tion to Arcadia less railroad
dght-of-way; (3) Lots 1, 2, 3
and 4 in Block 5 Hawthorne's
Addition to Arcadia less railroad
dght-of-way; (4) Lots 19, 20, 21,
22, 23 and 24 in Block 6 Haw
thorne's Addition to Arcadia less
railroad right-of·way; (5) the
N% of Lots 1 to 12 inclusive in
Block 7 Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcadia less railroad right-of-
way; (6) Lot 18 in Block 9 Haw
thorne's Addition to Arcadia'

r
(7)

Lots 21 and 22 in Block 14 Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (8)
Lots 9 and 10 in Block 15, Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia; (9)
Lots 14, 15, 16 and 17 in Block
14 Original Townsite of Arcadia;
(10) Lots ~4, 15, 16, 17 and 18 in
Block 6 Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcadia less railroad right-of·way.
Dated July 17, 1946.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

July 25-5t
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. LlJ.

J5c

LlJ.

10c

. . LlJ.

.. , .. 4c

..... '

PAGE FIVE

l:1-1b. nag

...... 49c

....

.......

Pt. 18c

Can 9c

"'''Jy Ded

QUALITY
MEATS

l:';St<;(.'r SI·II.\1.'

5~:;' D. D. T.

LlJ.

., , .. 7~c

~lb. Iela.u AJIlUleaD aDd
lld1ell '\

Plellt;r of .'tlle

Cheese .~_.Ib. 59c

IUeh. teude.., JUI"1'

Frtalll;r grClUlld

Beef,_~..~._lb, 39c

Reasona~Jy Priced
Choice Beef

. Forbes Spices
Pure ground Allspice, Cream of
tarter. Gi ng e'r , Sage, Cloves,
lIlustard, Paprika

t
Red Pepper,

Ce ler y Salt, Garl c Salt, Onion
Salt.

....

59c

Qt.

17¢

'''abl., st,<e

Squash .
t'. S. XII. 1 !led Wa.. loa
P f 'f - .o ~l O~S ••.•••••••

1I0me Grll"U

Tonlatoes

GII1U l sreen frel!lb P·"I'I'eu

Peppers .

Lur~.· ~lLe CalifornIa

Grapefruit .

Dealers for
Allis-Chalmers and Oliver

Phone 16

HARVEST

LET'S THINK

LII.

6c

LII.

12c
LU.

10c

LlJ.

25c

LV.

19c

Crackers

VALLEY COUNTY IMP. CO.

O-Cedar

lb. Box 21c

about the next

Make t:c,c'd !vvds taste
much Letter.

12-oz. Btl. 43e

Sell Sealing l'kg. of 12

Jar Lids lOe CIlOI.,e lJed

......... 1'9~ ,Roasts -- .. Ib. 35c
Complete Ma60.. fruft

Jars ' .
Cta. of 12 plute

Con,plete Maloon fruit

Jars 69c
CtD. of 12 'lBarts

M. c. P.

Pectin

ORn

Refill motor crank case with fresh oil and run motor a
few minutes. Drain cooling system. Remove spark plugs and
pour two or three tablespoonsful of oil into each cylinder
preferably castor oil. Turn the motor over several times to
distribute the 011 over cylinder walls and valve mechanism. Oil
should be injected into cylinders at intervals of three to six
months during storage and before rutting motor into service
again. Before using motor again I should be run slowly for
a few minutes.

Grease any parts likely to rust.

Cover motor and sheller combine.

Wlille your combine troubles this year are still fresh in
your mind, LIST REPAIRS THAT WILL BE NEEDED BE
FORE NEXT HARVEST AND ORDER THEM EARLY.
Remove canvases and main drive belt and store in a dry, clean
place. Clean combine thoroughly, inside and outside. Chaff
and dirt wUl draw moisture, rotting the wood parts and rust
ing the steel. Brush out augers, clean elevators and do a
thorough job. Leave doors at bottom of elevators open. Lubri-"
cate all bearings.

.\11 I'uu'"",,, I't/lhh
1. Cleans. ,2. Polishes. 3. 1'1'0
tee ts.

OBIT

37c

P1I.c•

15c

..........

............

Cake

. ..... 5c

VANISIJ

.......

Leaves ~.l1llty

Odor

Can 19c

BanIshes toilet
odors

Can 6c

Compare thcse uCf,)day Ja~k &> Jill Low }'r!l:es

JONATHAN' APP" L'(, OZArk ?dOWlt,aiO Oro\\o 3
J.dA) t T

• S. No.1. , . . • . . . . • . . • • • • • . • • . • •. • . . LOS. 35e

('alltorula SBuklst

Lemons .....

Medium ..I.u...hud.. f .. U ot jul.,e

Oranges .

'l'olld SII.8I1

NoJa ....

(lund lit/tile

SoiJoff

.~lIcade brand Qt.

Bleach '.. 10e

lIdtolt!IIAJ ClOHOXFREE FRO" CAUSTIC llId othet bra.'I",c'tJ .b~'tul 1/1n....h1 fllltet AUlagJ

IUACHU·DEOOORIW'.!l~~IIFfg. ·IWIOYU~~n~-'.OJUI\"'"Od ...

BL·UINGlUI's. lOc 7• stewart·s Hottle C
'l'ollet Soap Cake "ured S~al l'kg. of 12

Protex 5c Jar Uings .:-.... 4c

.\. SlIap Sa,e..

Sopade .

.JUi'·l I!l"ed H ..d' l1al''l;a~

Grapes .

Large /!ilLe f~ulel Hedl.,,,,,

Grapes .

Une ripened .Ink meat

Cantaloupes ...

Lart;€ assor t me nt. Buy Baby

}o'\ivd by the dozen caris,

FLOUR Omar and llotber's ~st
6nO-algb.

$2.79. \'itainin enrlehed ." ••.••..•.....•..•..•..•..•••......•........

See Us First For Canning Fruits

CHOCOLATE Rockwood's ~).lb 15
a SOc value , Bar C

rOCOA Roc!{\\,ood brand ~)·lb. 5\J\f . Absolutely pure .•••.•••.....• " •. Can C

(1'000'-ANUT Pure . (-oz. 25\) White ....••.• , ....•..... l'kg. C

DF! MONTE ~~~~~ots ....•......... ,.~ Jars 25c

TBE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

ORD

The annual recital given by
students from the class of Mrs
K. R. Erickson wll1 be held on
Wednesday evening, August 28, at
8 .o'clock at the Congregational
church. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend .

Mrs. Nellie Royce is spending
the month of August visiting rel
atives in Michigan.

Mrs. Claude Williams and Con
nie were met in Ansley Friday
night after spending two weeks
in Lincoln where Connie under
went a major operation at the
Orthopedic hospital.

The Balsora Mission held a pic
nic In the community park Wed-
nesday, August 28. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Minnie drove
to Kearney Sunday to meet Mr.
Geo. Brown of Elcerrlto, Calif.

The Congregational aid met
Thursday In the basement of the
church.

Weekend guests at the U. 0. 1Stone, Miss Barbara Mason and
Evans home were S-Sgt. Randal Ml'S. Bertha Bryson,
Carr, Sgt. ~eary, and Cpl. Pat- Miss Rosa Minnie spent several
te,rson all of the Grand Island days the past week visiting at
AIr Base. Alliance.

?oris and Marjo~ie Ca~lson left Mrs. Irene Dalby and her mo-
F~lday after spending tv. 0 weeks ther, Mrs. Albert' Wibbels, return
WIth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed Tuesday evening from a two
C. A. Carlson. . k t· t M' t

Dick and Gary Evans, sons of v.ee. s. np 0 inneso a.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans, of . VI:l.a~ Brown of Oark, Ark.,
LynWOOd, Calif" are visiting their IS visltlng at the home of Mrs.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 0, \V. N. Woody.
Evans and other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Braden re-

The Congreg atlonal Sunday turned to Arcadia Tuesday eye
school picnic will be held Friday ning. Archie has just received his
in the community park. discharge from the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peterson Mr. and Mrs. Keith Leudtke
of Holdrege left Friday after were Sunday evening guests at
spending four days with Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kel"$ey
Petersons sister, Mrs. C. A. Carl- Leudtke. . 1II"l1111

Dlnsdalc-Luf z son and family. A stork shower was held in the
Miss Joy Roberta Dinsdale, Mrs. Florence Carr and two Arcadia park Wednesday for Mrs.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert daughters of Cotesfield, and Mr. Roy Woodworth.
Dinsdale of Loup City, and Guy E. and Mrs. Orin Kingston of Com- Rev. and Mrs. Ray McCalley of
Lutz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vere stock were Sunday guests at the Gothenburg spent Sunday and
Lutz of Arcadia, were united in home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klng- Monday at the home of Mrs. Eric
marriage at the Methodlst church ston, Mrs. Carr is a sister of Erickson.
in Loup City Sunday, August 11, Mrs. Wm. Kingston. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Owens are
at 2:30 p.m., using a beautiful Mr. Charles Kalis of York, spent the parents of a son born Satur
double ring ceremony with Rev. the weekend at the home of Mr. day, August 17 at the Loup CityI
Richard W. Dinsdale of Louisville, and Mrs. Wm, Kingston. hosplteJ.
Nebr. and Rev. Grier Hunt offi- Mr. Verne Larson, Eldon Dahl- Mr. and Mrs. Morris Riddle and
elating'. stroma and Elmer Danielson of Miss Lucille starr visited friends

Preceding the ceremony Howard Holdrege spent Friday evening at in Grand Island over SundaY·
. f th the C. A. Carlson home. Mrs. Ruth Frost and Alice of

Dinsdale of Palmer, cousin 0 e Mrs. LeRoy Hodgson Under- Loup City are visiting this week
bride, played several selections of went major surgery in the Loup at the home of Mrs. Eric Erickson./
plano music while the guests were
assembling. Chester G. Dinsdale, City hospital Monday, August 12. Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCall are

h th b Id C d Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mather an- the parents of a baby girl born
~~'ser"A~ D~wrtin;:' s~! ~s~ nounce the engagement of their Saturday, August 17, at {he Loup
Theola Wilkins sang "Till The End daughter, Ruth to Mr. Vivian City hospital.

i d Brown of Oark, Ark. Mrs. Leonard Tennant of North
Of Time," both being accompan e The Happy Hollow Aid held a Platte, sister of Mrs. Heman
by Mrs. George Dinsdale of Pal- stork shower in honor of Mrs. Roy Baller, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hol
mer, who then played Lohen- Braden Tuesday afternoon at the comb and Stevie of Broken Bow
grfu's Wedding March. home of Mrs. Archie Paben. were Sunday guests of Mr. ~d

The bride, given in marriage by There were 26 guests present.. Mrs. Herman Baller.
her father, wore a gown of Ja- Mr. lind Mrs. Bernal Bnodgrass Mr. and Mrs. Roy Braden and
panese parachute silk brought of Grand Island were Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Braden and
from overseas by her brother, ner guests at the home of Mr. and son were Sunday dinner g-uests
with a long net vell forming a Mrs. Archie Paben, at the home of Mrs. Charles Bra-
frilled cap. The gown was made Tnnis Cleaners, Loup City, den.
with sweetheart neckline, long Harry Allen, i\gent, Daily Sen1ce.' Mr. Gene Erickson w1ll attend
sleeves, full skirt and short train. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee 'IMarinatha Bible Camp at NorthShe wore a beautiful heart neck- and their younger daughter, Nor- Platte this week. . 'llI :"'O J

~~a pNe~ hom the groom, rna ha~ ~ft Mrly W~n~~y ~-~~~.~~~~~~======~=~~=======~============~~~and carried a white Bible with morning for a trip through east- ,
white satin shower ribbon and blue ern Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, I

silk kerchief. Arkansas and Tennessee. I
, Letitia E. Dinsdale, sister of the Billy Weddel and Max Carmody
bride, as bridesmaid,. wore a ~own plan to return to Arcadia on Fri· I
o.f peach ~ol?red sllk, fashlOr;ed day. They have spent the summer
like the bnde s g?Wll, and earned months working near Valentine.
a bouquet of whfte and lavendar The fire department was call
gladioli. Janet 0 Conner, niece of ed out Saturday evening at 6
the groom, as tlower girl, wore a o'clock to the home of Rudy Met
y~llow organdy formal, and. Jerry tenbrink. A small gas fire was
~msdale, nephew of the bride, as extinguished without damage. I
ring bearer, wore a brown and tan Capt. Kibbee arrived F'riday I
SUIt. The groom and best man, evening for a few days visit with I
R~bert Lutz, brother of. the friends. Capt. Kibbee has been I
br!degr~om, w.ore dark business stationed in Tokyo, Japan and
SUIts with whit.e chrysanthemumIwill return there when his leaveI
bouttonnieres. Is over

l3asket s. of salmon pi~k gladioli Mr. 'and Mrs. Dale Park, Mr,
arranged in an arch behind a bank and Mrs. Henry Grossman of Oma
Of greenery, for~ned a lovely set-, ha, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda I
bn.g for the bridal party before I· of Ord were Saturday night and'
the altar. Rev. Milton O'Conner 01 Sunday guests at the home of
LincC?ln and Keith Hughes or ' Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettemneyer.
Hastll1~s, both brothers-In-law of I Mrs. Henry Misko returned to
the brldegroorn, acted as ushers,! her home in Hastings Tuesday
and also wore white chrysanthe-, morning after spending a few days I
mum bouttonnleres. Iwith her vparcnts, Mr. and Mrs.

Following . th.e ceremony the IL. H. Bulger.
guests were Invited to the church Mrs. A. T. Wilson and Jessie
parlors for a reception and were Blakeslee were Broken Bow vi
served lee cream, coffee and cak.e. sitors Thursday forenoon.

Mrs. LU~ has been employed in Superintendent and Mrs. V. V.
the Loup cIty office of Consumers Bugbee and Billy were callers in
Public Power District. for n;ore Ord and Burwell Thursday.
than five. years and WIll continue Mrs. Jess Marvel returned home
for the tune being. Mr. LUtz is a Tuesday evening from Dannebrog
returned veteran, having served where she vislted her sister.
nearly dve years in the army, a Mr. .and Mrs. Bernard Thomp
greater portion of which was over- son, Alma, Harry, and Hans So
seas. He is now employed as a vergson of Blair, Nebr., visited
m~chanic in Arcadia where they at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WIll make their home. Th~re were Herman Baller Wednesday.
many out of town relatives ano ,Miss Lilas McDonald daughter
friends in attendance. of Mrs. Mary McDonald and 1!r.

Alvin Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Smith of Arcadia were
married Thursday afternoon in
Ord by county judge, John Ander
sen. They were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson of
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Vinston
Carlson and son of Elmcreek. and
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Nelson of
Holdrege were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Carlson.

Mr. and Ml"$. Wallace Doe of
Ord were gues~ of honor at a
family dinner Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mra. Percy Doe. Other
guests were Mrs. Wallace Doe's
mother, Mrs. A. W. Anderson, of I

Hastinf.s, Mr. and Mrs. Char'les
Wedde, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wed
del, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley,
John Weddel, Mrs. Nell Taylor, of
McCook, and Miss Margaret Ward,
of San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Craig of
Alexis, Ill" Mrs. Lilly Bly, Dixie
Lee Whitman, and Mr. and Mrs.
l<'red Whitman left l<'riday for a
few days visit in northwestern
Nebraska.

Tra\"is Cleanns, Loup City,
Harr,)' Allen, Agt'nt. Daily ScC\ic~.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Munay left
Monday on their vacation.

. Mr. and Mrs. Christian R. Hall,
'of Philadelphia, announce the en·Igagement of their daughter, Miss
Hazel M. Hall to Mr. Vencil W.
Parkos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph M. Parkos, of Arcadia,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe attend-I
ed the August meeting of Valley
District 8 et 40, Tuesday evening
which was held in Ord at theI
home of Sheriff and Mrs. Ro
bert Hall. Preceding the business
meeting the members and their
husbands had dinner at the Ord
Victory Club.

ReV. and Mrs. l<'red Cook of
Bushnell, Nebr., visited Monday
evening and Tuesday at the homes
of Mrs. Cook's brother, otto
Lueck~ and sister, Mrs. Martha
McMichael.

Mrs. Walter Verry of South
Pasadena, calif., returned to Ar
cadia with her mother, Mrs. Rex
Richardson, for a few days visit.

A family picnic was held in the
Arcadia park Sunday in honor of
Ross Evans' birthday. Those at
tending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Denton, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Denton, Mr. and Mrs.
Rugh Evans and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Darr Evans and son, Mrs.
Don Rounds and Downing, Mr.
Louis Rasplicka, Mr. and J.Jrs.
Ross Evans and Felix, Mr. jim

Mrs. Neil Goodrich of Sargent
has been elected to teach in the
third and fourth grade room. Mrs.
Goodrich received her diploma
from the Kearney State Teachers
College and is well qualified to
teach in the elementary grades,
Last year Mrs. Goodrich did sub
stitute teaching in the Sargent
schools.

ADDITIONALS 50c

SWOPES

to match It to the weather )'011
drhe In;

Why not ~et this kInd oC gas·
olino performance (or YOllr car?
Drive In where you see the big
cracge-and-black "66" sIgn.

Arcadia Methodist Church
C. A. Busby, Pastor

.Church Bible school, 10 a.m.
Morning public worship, 11 a.m,
Prayer and Bible study, Wed-

nesday evening, .8 o'clock. '
Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve

ning, 7 :30 o'clock.

Arcadia Schools Opcn
The Arcadia public schools will

open their doors again on Septem
ber 2. All high school students
are asked to complete their re
gistration on Friday or Saturday,
August 30-31.

Russell Swearingen of Hastings
has been elected to coach athletics
in the high school. Mr. Swearingen
graduated from the Hastings col
lege in 1940 with a major in ma
thematics and a minor in physi
cal science. He has played four
years of football at Hastings Col
lege and was elected All-Confer
ence guard in his Senior year. He
coached athletics at Elwood one
year before entering the service.
He was in the Coast Artillery four
and one-half years attaining the
rank of l<'irst Lieutenant. While
he was stationed in F'lortda he
coached the Apoka high school
football team tor one season.

Mr. Swearingen asks that all
boys interested in football report
Monday, August 26, at 2 p.m. A
practice will be held following
the issue of equipment.

During the past summer Mr.
Swearingen has been playing
baseball with the Hastings Aces
in the Nebraska Independent
League.

lIASTINGS-PEAltSON

MORTUARY
Gene Hastings

Arcadia Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parlles

no charge

I
Arcadia Phone 14

.__.~~~~~~~~!:~~~!:~_.-

Ord, Nebraska

*PHILUPS SCIENTIFIC Jt,fSEARCH
CONTROL-S EVER'! GAL-LON OF

PHIWPS 66 nlAT GOES .
INTO YOV~ CAR!

VETERANS!

. Phillips 66 is uWeat~er-COntrolled"

to give you a Smoother, Easier Ride!·

VERN ANDERSEN'S

PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE

Arcadia Department
QENE HASTINGS, Bus. Manager Mrs. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

Order 'Your Photostatic
Copies Now

Just think-here's. gasoline
scientifically controlled to fit
tl'cry driving climate;

For years Phillip••dentists
have carefully "weather-con
trolled" Phillip- 156 Gasoline

Hastings.
Furniture Co.

Phone 18

FIRST COpy $1.50

Fine Portraits
By

. You will want a photostatic copy of your discharge to file
with your claim for furlough pay.

Don't wait until the rush starts~ Bring your certificate in
now to have it photostated and be all set.

Come ill
for your fall home
cleaning needs:
Salvage wallpaper
10c a '1'011, Salvage
glass 1/2 price, a
complete line of
Kemtone, 80 beau
tiful patterns of
wallpaper, Van
sickle paints. Get
your bargains at
the

August 22, 1946

,
Christian Science Services

"Mind" is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon which will be read
in Christian Science Churches
throughout the 'world on Sunday,
August 25, 1946.

The Golden Text Is: "The Lord
of hosts hath sworn, saying, sure
ly as I have thought, so shall ie
come to pass; and as I have pur
posed, so shall it stand". (Isaiah
14:24). Other Bible citations in
clude, "0 the depth of the riches
both of the wisdom and knowledge
of God! how unsearchable are his
judgments, and his ways past
finding out! For of him, ana
through him, and to him, are all
things: to whom be glory for
ever". (Rom. 11:33,36)•.

. ," ~
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Chases

TWOSOME"
Your own bold button
brigode morches

two by Iwo down the

box)' jocket's fronl 'n

then lwings vp its

,reeves. Your tontrosl·
Ing skirl keeps right'

In slep with its own

wonderful kick pleof.

~ Carole Kipg Original

of 01/ wool flannel.

·'TAILORED

.'

. ~ ')'

AT THE

,',& 'I

"

: l.

'J ~i:"

JENISON'S of ORD

'ON PARADE

Ii

THURSDAY EVENING

,Aug. 29

~··):i ~ ~, "(' ~~ ~.!

. ~\ "~'< .;,.-<~~:I I, j.'.

tr ..~ r, 'ti\
''':: ' .\- "(.

. ('.

' ..

All the newest fall fashions in wear
ing apparel-·dresses, coats, hats, shoes,
skirts, evening dresses are yours to be
hold at this event. Models are young
ladies frOlll this vicinity-

And there'll be free Nylons for the
spectators. Don't miss this big event!

Sponsored by-

LOUPVALLEY
FAI'R

" 'i,:--

Dcarniont, who live on a ValleyIAmerican cities, was. hired to! now a student at the University
county farm south of Burwell, re- make a complete revaluation of Iof Nebraska in Lincoln.
ceived tremendous applause from the real estate in York. Employ- For many years Mr. Johnson
the audience when she came out ees of this concern examined I was engaged in the livestock busl
the chute on a brahma bull. every business house and resl-I ness in Burwell retiring in 1932

Lorraine Dyers of McCalister, dence in the city and considered because of ill health, During the
Okla., gave an exhibition ride on : every factor possible in making course of years which Mr. John
a bucking spotted horse, which the I their revaluations. son lived in Burwell he became
crowd enjoyed. Trick and fanCY) The same concern is now en- well known to all the farmers and
roping and riding by Chet and gaged in making a revaluation of stock raisers in the North Loup
Juanita Howell of Ogden, Utah'l the real estate.. in Grand Island. valley, who respected his honesty
Harvey and Mildred Rex of Esca-· and judgment and favored him
Ion, Calif., and Pat Henry of nai-:J V J h with their patronage. He made
las was much enjoy~d by bo.th the II. ' 0 nson ma?y. friends who .regretted his
afternoon and everung audiences.. • retirement from business.

Harvey Rex also presented a "A Mr. Johnson is survived by his
specially whip act and Chet DIeS t Burwell wife, who has, been his helpmate
Howell gave an Austraillan bull '. for many years, his son, Vernon
whip demonstration. Bands', from ., and a sister, Mrs. Margaret Pe-
O'Neill, Howells and Neligh, as tel's of Winner, S. D. Four bro-
well as the Burwell band, furnish- Retired stock Buyer Buried thers and a sister have preceded
ed musk. In Ord Cemetery Tuesday; him in death. He leaves many ne-

Palominos Entertain W III M Y phews and nieces and other rela-
The leading feature of the eve- as any ears. tlves. !.<'orrest, Glen and Ed John-

ning program was a square dance I son of Ord, and Clarence Johnson
on horse back by Mr. and Mra.1 J. v,. Johnson, who bought live- of .Burwell ~re nephews and Mrs.
Pat Hiser, their son and daugh-j stock III Burwell and Ord for many Allce Blessing and Mrs. Hope
tel's, Francis and Thomas, andIyears .and who was well known Dun~ond, of Ord are nieces of Mr.
Loyal Thompson riding eight pal- throug.hout the NortJ; Lo.up val- Johrison s,
om inos from the Hisel'S palomino ~ey, .died peacefully III his sleep -~__~~ _
horse ranch northwest of Burwell. l~ his home at Burwell Saturday Bethany Lutheran Church
The dance was ca.lied by Lest~rl ~Ight. Mr. Johnson\. who had been C. Jeppesen, Pastor
Thompson while Leslie Johns rid- III poor health for a number of Sunday school and Bible class
died the music. years, had retired from business Divine service at 11 a.m., with

Mr. Hiser's father, Earl Hiser, in 1932.. . presentation and dedication of an
gave a demonstration of the abir- Wh~n his wife, who has cared altar cross in memory of Cpt.
ity of his educated 18 months 01<1 f~r him throughout the yea.rs of Fred B. Jensen. All friends are
filly Honey Dew A b il f hIS extended lllness, called him to welcome.
.' . . an". 0 supper he failed to answer and

~lOUX, IJ.1dlaJ.1s from the Rosebud when she investigated she found F'ollowing the service a welcome
reserv allot; Ill. South Dakota, un-I that life had departed from the fellowship dinner will be served at
del'] the direction of. John Comp-, worn and afflicted body. Mr. the American Legion hall in hon
ton, a full ~looded SlO~ who has Johnson was 71 ve~rs old. or of returned soldiers of the con-
been to Burwell many .tImes, lent Funeral servic'i/s' were conduct- gregatlon and of new members.
much color and ~ronller atmos- ed by the Rev.. K. E. Harris in Monday, Aug. 26. special board
phere to the occasion. the Christian church in Burwell meeting at the home of albert

Clausen.
Tuesd~y afternoon. Mrs, Don An-
4ersonsp.ng two selections. In. Tuesday, Aug. 27, Luther League
ternientwas in the Ord ceme- meeting at the home of Wilma
tery, ' Chatfield.

John VanMeter Johnson was Thursday, Aug. 27. Meeting of
born Feb.. 1,8, 1875. on a farm Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs.
near Red Oak, Ia, When he was J. Hansen. Everyone welcome.
thirteen years old he' moved with ~~' -r-------

his parents, Mr. ~n~ Mrs. Johp Clinic Hospital News
V.J:01).n~on, to a. farm north of Patients in the hospital are:
Ord where he attalned manhood. Harvey Barr, North Loup; Miss
. As a youth he, engaged in the Vesta Thorngate, North Loup.

livestock business in Ord in part- Patients dismissed are:
nership with his bothers, Bob and Kenneth Dennings, Ord ; Mil-
Ed. He was married to Hattie dred Waldmann, Ord; Gale De
Maria Dworak in '01'd, Oct. 4, maree, Burwell; Nina schultz,
1909. In 1916 Mr. a.qd Mrs. John- North Loup; Ann Klimek, 01'01;
son moveq to ~urweH where they Mrs. Charles Klimek, Ord; Pete
have sincl! resided. Two children PeterSOfj, Ericson; Mrs. William
were born to Mr. and Mrs. John- Portis, North Loup; Dorothy Mor
son, ~. daughter who died in in- ris, Ord; Mrs. Jack Van Slyke,
fancy and a son, Vernon, who is 01'01; Kermit Wadthams, Ord.

26.46
33.34

4.58

22.68
26.19
3.62

I , ,

" 6OO/M
Tubes, $ 3.06

600/20
'l~lI'es, 6 ply .
Tires,8 ply .
Tulx\S .

6$0/16
Tires, 6 ply. . . . . . .. 22.86
Tulx\S , 3.05

650/20
Tires, 6 ply -,
Tires, 8 ply .
'l'ubes .

700/15
Tires, 6 ply , .. 25.59
Tube -: , 4.07

700/l6
Tires. 6 ply , 27.40
Tubes,........... 4.11

700/20
Tir~s, 3 ply , 34,38
Tires, 10 ply. . . . 44.86
Tubes. . . • . . .. . . .. 5.43

Add Federal Tq:c
Tv .twvc:· Prkt:1I

CLYDE BAKER
No. 74 or No. 306, lIuiuediately

Cre~ts are tough- .~

Crests aJ:e 101)g wearing
":"'Crests <W safe. 1)'u~~
'demand tk~' that have
these qualities h\ all
weather on all roads. '
Crest Tire3 will ~ive
your truck Peak r-cC
fv.rlll.w~e.

Endl R. Fafeita
OUD }'INANCE CO.

t'ann Loans - Insuranco

\

$25.00 ~ $1000.00'

••
Autos, Furulture, Trucks

Co-~ig.ers, or

l"our Owe Signature.

Convenient Payment Plan.

ROOlllS for the auto racers an~ llletlibel'8
'1.:.(:,-.\" f'~:~ (.~~"'''','t:,_.'' ~,J.)_~'" .1,. ': ':".( \ .... ,.; ",:;.-_ .',;,.:.~t'., "'-:. '; __ ...1 ••~

of theh~Sl'ews.~l'e urgently needed: Won't
youplease" heli> out. People willing ~) rellt
rOOlllS are asked to ,call '

•Real Estate·

.Rooms! Rooms! Rooms!

lZu acres, all in cultivation,
Improved, nice trees, on
highway, close. to school.
Extra choice level land.

400 acres well improved, 270
acres cultivated, level. One
of the highest producing
f:ums in Valley county.

Murray & Douglas
O~d ',Nebr.

i

~.•. '

"

(Continued f'rom Front page)
An unusually tough string of ro

Jeo stock was fUl'llishet,l by. Lee
Case of the Lone Wolf ranch at
Sutherland. Mr. Case·maj{es a
specialt.y of collecting wicked .hor
.5eS and wild cattle. His horses are
past masters In the art of buck
ing and many a seasoned cowboy
was pitched out of, his saddle by
them. T!le bulldogging steers were
so strong that some of the less
robust contestants were unable to
twist their necks sufficiently to
make them lie down properly. The
calves were fleet of foot and most
adept in dodging the coiled loops
intended for them. Tile stock made

Crowd at Rodeo
Packs Stands &

Fills Racetrack

it difficult for the contestants to
make any v.::ry good time in calf
roping or bulldogging.

Winners Listed
In the finals Friday afteruoon

Jerry Ambler of Portland, Ore.,
was judged to be best bronco ri
der. Ken Roberts of strong City,
Kans. won second money while
Cecil Henley of Hayward, Calif"
and Casey Tibbs of Strong City,
Kan, tied for third and fourth
places. .

Orville Mann of Okmulgee, Okla.,
won, first money in the Brahma
bull riding finals, ~econd money
went to Bill Howard of Arapahoe,
coio., Billy Bochrnan of Virginia
Dale, Colo., placed. third and Ken
Roberts took fourth money.

In the bull· dogging finds Ole
Rice of Sheridan, Wyo., atood
first. Charles Colbert of EI Reno,
Okla. was second, Mike F'isher
of Purdum, Nebr. third and Mel
Dikeman of Hershey, Neb 1'.,
fourth. Fisher made the best time
of the rodeo. Inrlowuing his steer
in the finals he was clocked at
7.7 seconds but his time in the
other three tries brought his aver
age up.

In the calf roping nnats Jim
Snively of Pawhuska, Okla., took
ftrst money, Jim Laycock placed
second Hugh Posey Jr., of Musko
gee, Okla. third and F'rank Allen
of Larkspur, Colo" fourth. Wes
Aulsbauch of Denver made the
best time in calf roping, throwing
and tieing his animal in 15 seconds
in the finals but his time on his
other four tries was too poor to
land him into the money. Snively
tied his calf in 15.9 seconds on
Wednesday, which was the second
best time of the rodeo. "

Clown Is wcal BQy Many In Ord ForSpud Richardson, a local boy,
who has married a girl down inI C Off" "
Louisiana and now claims that ounty icials
state as his residence was popu-] .
lar as a rodeo clown, His red"M " h·
whiskers, ~app.ing co.at t8;ils and. eetingT ursday
sharply pointed hat and his sleekI ' ,
little bay mat-e' W~l\~" familiar '
sights \111 during the rodeo, Spud
has maony engagem.eilts. which Willi (Continued from Front page)
keep him on the 1'0",01 for the next
month. . . '. Woods pointed out that it costs

New on the Burwell program only half as much to operate it
was the attraction' o! a: ho~e as it did the old system of two
which roped a caff. ,Pa.t Henry's houses. He also refuted the con
Gold Tony carried a looped rop.. tention that tpe lobbyists control
in his teeth which he placed over led the unicameral leg-islature be
the head of a I'Wlning calf. Not cause of its small size. Howeycr,
all of his tries were successful he ul'ged the county officers· to get
but, never-the-ldss, this well acquainted with their state sena- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~trained palomino also got a big tors and to keep them informed t-
hand from the aUdien.,~e .. ' Ias to their wishes in legislative !

Local Girl Uidelj matters.

Miss Viletha Dearmont, theIa ~~I~e~~~r~~e~ae\:C~~£lrob~~a~~:
~~;;;;~~;::~~:::~~::::::=~~d~a~U~g~h~te~I='~o~f~M~r~.~a~n~d~M~r~s=.~Ge~r~a~ld gislature does not make hil~l a
-~ -- great person far beyond the reach

. of the avel'age citizen. Mr. Woods
stated that a poorly written let
ter on cheap paper signed by a
reputable citizen received more
consideration from a .legislator
than many petitions or form let
ters inspired by organized lobby
ists.·· .. ,;"

o ~,\ })~wr~ ta·~tay~f1? " ,
. Mr. ,\\.:oods de~lare<tthat he ~oes

not favor. ret\irning. to the sta~j}

a~istance furid, th~, o~e million
dollars which was .transferred to
other funds. He defended his po
sition by saying that, "The fellow
who pays the bills needs some
consideration". According to Sen-

I
ator Woods the amounts received
by old age pensioners in Nebraska
compares favorably with theI
amounts paid to the aged in other
states. .

The county officers,' present at
the Ord mee~ing, favored the elim
ination of names of delegates to

:::~~~~=~========~~~~~=~~=====~I the county political party convent-
ions from the primary election bal- I
lots. They favored a plan wher'eby I
the delegates are chosen at the,
party caucusses as in some in
stances as many as forty-two
names have appeared on the bal
lot as deleg'ates to a county con

,vention in a single pr,ecinct,
Pass lksolution

They also voted in favor 'of a
resolution asking that the legis
lature pass a bill whereby the
costs of -aged persons receivipg
medical eare in a public institu
tion ,may b.e paid from' the assist
ance fund. As the law now sta~ds

the assistance fund bears the ex
pense of the medical care of old
people only if they are in a pri
vate hospital. Some counties' a,re
now operating county hospitals
but they cali not ·colled from the
assistance fund for the care ~iven
to .old people. ' .

In telling the coullty officers
about the revaluation of real 'es
tate in York CO\lllty for tax as
sessment purpo~es, L. C. Moul, the
county clerk, related that while
the valuation of farm land re
mained about the same as former
ly, the valuation of real estate
in the city of York was raised
consid,erably. .

Mr. Moul said that for the pur
'pose of taxation all the land in
York county was put into four
classifications. The county hired

I
two men experienced in such work
to do the revaluating. Mr. Moul
said that the supervisors and
many farmers assisted in the task
which took nearly a year to com
plete. '

When the work was finished the
land owners were mailed a card
informing them of the changes
made in tn.e. valuation of their
holdings and they were given an
opportunity to volce their object
ions' to the supervisors. In all
the county, 99 people came in to
consutt' with the county board,
which was two and one-half per
cent of all the land owners in the
county. .

Support Ncct'ssary
In advising other county offi

eel'S, who may contemplate
doing the same job, Mr. Moul
pointed out that such a project
c9ul'li no.t su.cc.essfully be com
pleted witho\it the whole-hearted
support of all the COWlty super
visors. He also suggested that they
devote at least a year to the task.

A concern from Cleveland, Ohio,
which has made surveys and re-
valued the property in many

1-

,
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Sat., Aug. 24

AT

COMSTOCK

Music by
JOE SlNK.ULE & Orchestra.

Edward Kriss, dance, mgr,

t Fabric shrinkage will not exceed 1,%.

TOWNCRM'T SPORT

Slll~T. 50%, wool. 50%
rayon. Bold Wgh color.

Plaid.. $4..98 '

I
~i

PAGE SEVEN

MEN'S SLACKS .•• popu
lar tweeds, herringbones and
plaids; all wool flannels,
coverts. Full cui, pleated

front. 4.98-7.90

~ and 40 Meets

The members of the 8 and 40
entertained their husbands to a
steak dinner at the Victory club
Tuesday evening. Mrs. CrawfQrd
Mortensen gave a., report of tho
Departmental Marche at which
she 'YIl-S pre.s~u, I~llt, W;~1t in U10
Paxton hotel in Omaha, at the
close of the bustnesa seselon which
was held :following 'the dinner.
The members .report they enjoyed
Mrs. Mortensen's account of the
event very much. Later in the
evening they went to the Robert
Hall home. where they enjoyed a
social hour.

Dance

CASUAL

CLOTHES
when Comfo.rt
comes first

TWO·TON~ CASUAL
COAT, •• all wool suede
cloth Iront, fanc)' back,
sleeves, collar .. padded
shoulders.

r--NoRTH-Lo(jp---l
~--------.-~-----------~

in Ol'dMarried

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Miss Lilas McDonald and
Alois Smith of Arcadia were mar
ried in Ord Thursday afternoon
by Judge Andersen. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest W.
Smith and is employed in a fill
ing station in Arcadia. Mrs. Smith
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. McDonald. They were
attended by Dale _ and Doris
Gould, also of Arcadia.

--'-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
and sons went to Alliance Sunday
where she and the boys are spend
ing two weeks visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. H. J. Ellis.

-While they attended the ro
deo at Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Banks of Hastings were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nelson in Ord. Mr.
Banks is employed in a naval or-
dinance plant. '

:':'-Richard Stuben of Lincoln
spent the latter part of the week
in Ord where he was a guest of
his. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Pillsberry of Los Angeles
were guests of the Hansens last
weekend.

-s-Dutch Blessing is driving a
new Plymouth on his mail route,
purchased from the Anderson Mo

I tor, Company.

Adm" 50c, tax incl.

J ungman Hall

Sunday, .Aug. 25

Aclo]fh Urbansky and hls
Bohemian Accordlan .band

Dance
c

Real Estate .. Snaps
, .,

City Resldence-s-Large enough to\be used as apart-
ments and rooms and also an ideal horne. .
31 acres 1 Y:z miles from Ord on ~,Atcadia highway.
House in excellent condition. Cistron with water
piped into house. Garage, barn ,an? cntc house.
Priced at $.3150.00. \ :

~

375 acres-14 Y:z miles south of Ord on Loup City
highway. 200 acres cultivated, 15 acres new alfalfa,
balance pasture and hay. Buildings just recently
all repaired and painted and in tip-top shape. Cistern
with water piped to house and stock tanks. This
is anIdeal combination farm, on good highway and
prlced at only $40.00 per acre.

3060 acre ranch in Rock and Loup Counties. 35 miles
from Burwell and on star route. Some improve
.ments, $10.00 per acre.

760 acre ranch in Bryan Twp., Garfield County.
Fairly good improvements. 450 a. pasture. 240 a,
hay. $8000.00.

'2960 acre ranch in Garfield County and a good one.
Improvements excellent. $20.00 per acre. ,

:280 acre farm in Eureka Twp. about 6 miles west of
·!Elyria. Some improvements. About 110 acres cultl
vated. Balance hay and pasture. $15.00 per acre.

319 acres in Noble Twp. 105 acres cultivated. Good
'pasture and hay land. FairImprovements. 'A good
producer at $35.00 per acre. . ".. ". " (\

320 acres in Liberty Twp. 140, acres cultivated.' Fair'
improvements. $20.00 per acre.

160 acres 1% miles west of Taylor on gravel high
way. Improvements in good condition as follows:
House 1% story 28x28, barn 36x36-50 Ton hay ca
pacity, garage 10x18, chick house 12xI8, corn crib
36 it long, laundry house, 10x24, cement cave 10x16,
hog house 10x24, cement walks and yard woven wire
fenced. 2 good wells. Lots of timber. 95 acres cul
tivated balance hay and pasture. 40 acres irrigate
able by pump from N. L. P. P. & 1. ditch. Priced at
$50.00 per acre. .
\_ .J.,~':::':"'_ :.::...~*~. _u • ~r!Y·-I:'u.:, ~.

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call US1 phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items. '

August 22, 1946 -

EMIL R" FAFEITA
Farm Loans -' Insurance

OUD FINANC'E CO.

-Paul "F'renchle" DeLashmutt
of Los Angeles visited friends in
Ord Saturqay. ,Mr. DeLashmutt
came bacl~ to. Nebraska to at
tend the Burwell rodeo with Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Demaree. He is
still employed in an aircraft fac-
tory. " ,

--":joe Hayes, former Ord resi
dent, who now runs a cafe at
York, was, greeting' old friends
here last week.

!..

..: "."".:

.Just >J\rrived !
DeK~lb Hybrid

Seed Corn

•
You can now place your

, . ~-- .\

order for DeKalb seed

corn, Place your' Order

Now and be protected. I

nave engaged .Darrell

Noll 'of Ord to take or:' ,
, ..

ders in' the south half of

Valley county. All or

ders .taken by Mr. Noll
wlll be delivered from

',0/ " ." ,
01'4 so, 1ou:;.vlllpot have
to come to Burwell to

get your corn. Dekalb

corn is planted by more

farmers than any other
hybrid corn.

•
L. A. Butterfield

I

. '/

",

•.' .•

South Side Square

-t'

"(" .

Studio Divans .,

"Living Room Suit~$'
'," I ! .'; j

",', Bed RoomSuites \'
Chairs

Gifts for all occasions

FAFIETA'S FURNITURE
•

,. ',~

( ,

for

Ord Methodist Church
Carl 1<'. McConnel, Minister

Church school, 10, a.m. Evet
Smith, general supt.

Morning worship service, 11 a.m,
Services will be resumed at the

Methodist church after two Sun
days vacation. Next Sunday is the
closing Sunday of this Conference
year. September, begins a new
church year. The .Nebraska Annual
Conference begins at St. Paul's
Methodist church in Lincoln on
September 4. 'fpe, pastor will at
tend as clerical delegate, and Mrs.
Joe Jirak 'will attend as the Lay
delegate. Mrs. Mina Sorensen, the
alternate delegate, will also at
tend.

The annual reports from the lo
cal church will be sent in this
week. I\:;~;;;;;;~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

COME SEE US

,"": \:

Get Them Now!
']i":

. , ,

Bartlet,tPears
Truck Load Colorado

Ord Artificial Ice Plant
;'. :'
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EASY TO FIX

Peas Sugar Belle: fancy, sweet.~~a~ 17e
Green Beans Baron; cut .....~c~~ 140
Spinach Emerald Bay; raney ..~ca~ lIe
Noodle-Giblet Swanson's ...~~; 220
Cream of Wheat ~mlnute. ~tk:: 150
Black Tea Canterbury ....... J~:: 430. ' .. ,

Black Tea Canterbury .......~~l~~l: t30

Soup . No.1Heinz; Tomato, condensed ..Can
SOUp Morton House; No.1

Chicken-Ncodle , ••.• , .•. , .. Can

Beans with FranksPhillip~c~~ 18e
Peanut Butter Beverly ...... ~j~; 550

lie
12c

SALAD INGREDIENTS

Velveeta Cheese Kraft t~;: 290
Pimentos Ocean Garden ~J~z; 340
Paprika Schllllng'e ; IIe ~oz. 21... t-oz. Can Can 0
~Ianched Peanuts., .. , ~~ 130
Macaroni Quality; shell ,~~ 140. ,

Grapef U'II Goldetles; No.2 33.r broken sections Call :~

Shredded Ralston ~f.kO::11 ~

Spaghetti Dinner ~~nlco .1~~. 27c
Potted Meat Libby's 3l~'; 7e
Prem Swift's luncheon meat. ~~~ 420

M;ember F. D. L O.

r

COMPLETE.
BANKING SERVICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OR»

Banking is more than accepting deposits and

cashing checks. We have attempted to make the

First National Bank a complete bank-hence our de

sire to serve your ever yfinancial need.

Cucumbers fO/slicing ........ ,Lb. 4c
S hTable Queen; 5 ., quas acorn-shape Lb. 0

•

B d ~~rea Mrs. Wright's; white or wheat: .Loaf

B d U,4-oz.rea Mrs. Wright's; rye Loaf

Strained Foods Gerber's .. , ... 3 ~~:~l 20c
Blackberries Water pack ..••••••..~.~a2r33c
Mustard Garvey's ~jl:; 16c
Ch bM"lk Compare 3 Tall 35ceru I its goodness. . . . . . . Cans

Grapefruit Juice Town House ... ~~c~~ 29c
O M I dSchilling's; 2-oz. 12cr, US ar tangy and smooth Can

Sno-While Salt Plain or Iodlzed ~tf~: 1c
B A • 9%-oz. 9 Powdered, IDcon ml ........Cake C......12-oz. Ctn.

Veal Sirloin II....... lb. 53c Ground Beef II II ..... lb. 35<
Chuck Roast ~f:::.-~r.:e:~t. lb. 35c Veal Stew . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 19c

(
. :w:n}&ZWKittt:~ttt;t:;{:~:;:;t:~~:;n~K:~ttttn:::~2:t\tt\~m*~

. SAVINGS liT SAFEWAY~:9:«!J~~~
~.;;@K~J~:~:lt:l:lf)!EllfH&{H:tI&j;I:llit:Ii)::;Iit .P.· :.0~

'0'
12c
lie

BAKED LOAVES Assorted varieties .. '.':OM' ~TO •. Lb.

SPICED LUNCHEON Sliced Lb.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Sliced ,or piece..••.•.....c••• Lb,

BOLOGNA Large-style, sliced; top quality ...••••••••..Lb.

NOTICE

-DR. F. L. BLESSING

My dental offices wlll

be closed Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday of

this week - August 22,

23,24.

LUNCHEON MEATS from SAFEWAY
Serve them with Potato Salad

', "
,,_ J;;'-" for a tempting summertime dish! ;~~

.1'~~1IIiIl_:p...'~~7.%:••~.~
cv .....-:-:-.. ~.~<O;=,./., 2::::2 Attractive cold plates are easy with luncheon meats from ,Safeway. These mouth

watering dishes present a sure way to tempt appetites out of a warm weather
slump, Buy regularly from the wide assortment of guaranteed quality luncheon
meats at your Safeway meat section.

In Uall-Bushels, I!'or Canning

Make This Attractive
Cold Plafe for Hot Days

Oantaloupes Various sizes. : .. Lb. 6e
A I Gravenstein 2 25pp es variety............ Lbs. C

Pears Bartlett; from Washington; 20-1b. $1,,98
.............. 2 Lbs, 25c Lug

P h California; Elberta, freestone lOceac es (17-lb. Crates for canning) Lb.

'White Grapes Thompson seedless Lb. 19c
Green Peppers Add flavor to potato salad .Lb. 10c
Potatoes u. s. No. l;'Red Triumph 10 Lbs. 35c
Yellow Onions Mediumsize Lb. 3c

'r':gi::::'?::·:~:::::~::::::::~:~:~n::::t:j}):::}:::T(::·:.:·:::·::::::;::·:t:·;::::::::::t:::::C:·;::;::·;::.:::::·:·;:::}AI-":::.j:;F:::::·~::::t:·:;j;;L:;:;:;::·:·::;:.:,;,:::::::::::::·:tt:::::::::.:~t::::.:L:l·l:·:%>:=t.~~
~l: ..... 'SUMMERTIME VAlUES IN FRUITS AND VEGETABlES ]li
\tt:;:;:;:;:;:d:::;::::.:~:::::;:::~:,,::::XX}Lf5:::::IU : : :: · :.::·}:.:·'::::::.:.~· . ·:·: }:::::; · .:. : ::}Z·: :".:::::::~~:::~d::~.:;::tJ:I:::f:::}::m:::::·:::~::::l::::::::.:::::t:::::·::)·{t\;\~:~;~;:::~.~.: .:~

FRESH PRUNES FROM WASHINGTON ARE HERE! ..

Appetites may lag a bit, but they
perk up astoundingly fast when
there's an assortment of tasty cold
meats and delicious potato salad on
the menu. '

'HOT WEATHER MENU
Platter o( Luncheon Meats,

Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers
fPotato Salad with

fBoiled Salad Dressing
One Slice of Bread Each

Butter Optional
Meringue Peaches

(Fresh peach halves with
broiled meringue topping)

f'OTATO SALAD
5 med, size pe- 2 hard-cocked

taloes eggs
.. Yz to 1 cup 1Yz bps. salt

chopped sweet, 1 cup boiled salad
sour or dill dressing
pickles Y3 cup chopped

onion
Wash potatoes; cook whole and un
peeled in rapidly boiling water to
cover, 30 minutes or until tender;
drain, cool. Peel potatoes; dice into
Y2·inch cubes. Slice eggs. Combine
all ingredients; let stand for at least
2 hours in cool place. Serves 6.

·.OILED $A~AD DRESSING
2 eg9' . 2Yz bps. dry mustard
1Yz cups milk 4 tbsps. salad oil
4 tbsps. flour ~~ cup mild vinegar
3 tbsps. sugar 2 bps. salt

Beat eggs slightly in top of double
boiler; add milk and combined dry
ingredients and cook over boiling
water 10 minutes or until mixture
thickens. Remove from heat, add
salad oil and vinegar. Cool. Makes
1 cup. .

C~ ~JtAkt.. Dlrector
The Homemakers' Bureau

An c;'fI' 5a/ru'a! 5,'1';"

~-----------5ArIWaY

•••.••...•.........•......•.•.

Betrothed

Bridge Luncheon
Mrs. J. D. McCall had a lunch

eon for eight, Wednesday, of the
past week. The guests were served
at the Jones eafe, playing bridge
later at the McCall home.

Bobst Sees Antelope.
G. R. Bobst, soil conservation

district supervisor, reports that he
S<j.W an antelope in the Alfred Bur
son pasture 8 miles southwest of
Ord on Monday afternoon. It was
a mature animal and had a full set
of pronged antlers. While deer are
occasionally seen in this section,
this is the first antelope reported

lin sever_a_l_y~ea_r_s~ _

I Birthday Party

I
Mrs. Loren Good entertained

fourteen youngsters at a party
Monday honoring her seven year
old son, Gordon Ray, to celebrate
his birthday anniversary.

-,-Mrs.. Will Goff and family, -Archie Shafer of Burwell was ,,.--------------------------,
Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Miss Al- a patient in the Ord hospital Mon
rna Jorgensen spent the day in day and Tuesday when Dr. Bless-
Burwell Sunday where they were ing pulled all of his teeth. Mr.
guests in the Willard Hoppes Shafer has been afflicted with
home. heart trouble and Dr. Miller re

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen- commended that he have his teeth
sen, Miss Mena Jorgensen and removed. Last week was a busy
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison one for the Shafers. They ex
of Bruning left Ord Sunday for a hibited horses at the Burwell 1'0
vacation trip to the Black Hills. deo and Jackie sold his palomino

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kral and shetland pony to Lloyd McGrew
Norma entertained many visitors of Tekamah for $4.00.00. Jackie
in their home last week who came also sang and played his guitar
to attend the Burwell rodeo. Mr. on the evening program.
and Mrs. Louis Bartu of Friend. -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ed
and Mr. and Mr:!. Ed Sladek ot wards and daughters of Den
Crete were' guests of the Krals vel' spent Friday in Ord visiting
from Wednesday until Sunday. his grandfather, W. W. Douthit,
Mrs. Agnes Kral and daughters, and Mrs. Walter Douthit and
Dorothy and Evelyn of Crete farnily.
stayed Wednesday and Thursday '-Mr. and Mrs. Dale Douthit ot
with the Frank Krals and Mr. Guide Rock were guests of Mrs.
and Mrs. James Votja and Norma Walter Douthit and family 'I'hurs
were guests in the Kral home day.
\Vednesday. ~;;;;;;:::;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::~

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Evans of f'
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Conner and daughters of Hut-

I
Mr. Psota of chinson, Kans., were guests in

North Loup are announcing the the Charles Houser home Sun?ay.
engagement and forthcoming mar- :rhe Conners, who formerly lived
riage of their daughter, Audrey in Burwell, came back to attend
Betty to Worley W. Williams Jr.,Ithe rodeo.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Worley . -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mana
WiJliams of Grand Island. Miss sil and da~ghter of Denver spent
Psota graduated from the North last week in Burwell where they
Loup high school in 1943. For the were guests, of his parents, Mr.
last two years she has been em- and ~rs. Frank Manasil. Mrs.
ployed in Grand Island. Mr. Will- Manasil is a. daughter of Mrs.
iams is a returned veteran. He is Mary paln:aber of Ord,
now working for the Sidles Mo- -The kitchen ot the house on
tor Co, in Grand Island and was the Emil Graul farm was dam
employed by the same firm pe- aged by tire ~onday morning. Mr.
fore entering the service. Mr. and Mrs. ~mll Dlugosh are ten
Williams graduated from the ants on this farm. A basket ot
Grand Island high school in 1940. cobs near the cook stove caught

on tire. Mrs. Dlugosh smothered
the tire out with clothes and car
ried the basket o}lt in the yard,
preventing any d~age oJ conse-
quence. .

family, Mr. and Mrs. George Hast
ings and Sharon, Mr. arid Mrs.
Ed Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Misko' and Susan, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Vodehnal and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Kokes and family,
Mrs. Joe Polak and Gregory
strong.

.One 26-lnch

New - Modern

CALL US TODAY

ThIMEDIATE DELIVEUY

ORD COLD STORAGE
Always Ask for Ord Maid tee cream

ORD PLUMBING &
SHEET METAL WORKS

LENNOX OIL FUUNACE

IT'S CO~IMON KNOWLEDGE

ORD SHEET
METAL WORKS

SO NAMED eECAUSE O~ ITS S~INY

eLAt~ eOOY Atoll) ITS PAACT\CE Of
l>EVOUP.IN(7 ,IT$ MATE'

L.D. Rodgers

We,'ll pay the highest market p-rice for ,our produce,
eggs, poultry, hides, etc. You re sure 0 getting hon
est treatment here always. ,

GIVE US A TRIAL

Announces
The Purchase of the

The equipment, material and appliances
of this firm have been moved back to my
location in the former Roost building.
We will continue to give you the best of
service in sheet metal and plumbing.

Californian Honored
Mrs. Tom Williams and Mrs.

Hugh Carson were ,hostesses Tues
day in honor ot Mrs. Edmund
Gies of EI Centro, Calif., who is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Williams,
and her mother, Mrs. A. L. Jack
man of North Loup.

-Mrs. Goldie Cogil of Phillips is
a guest in the Arthur Kroeger
home. She is Mrs. Kroeger's
mother, ,

-Frank Galka, Who Is employed
in the Union Pacific depot at Co
zad, and Miss Delores Donellson
of Norfolk were guests in the John
Galka home Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham and
family of Wray, Colo. were guests
in the John Misko home the first
of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bartu of
Friend, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sladek ot
Crete, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kral and Norma of Ord visited Mr.

~;;;;;;;;;=:;==;;;=;;;======;:;========;;;~ and Mrs. Steve Bulin and Mr. and~ Mrs. Fred Slepicka in Comstock
Sunday. The Sleplckas, who are
Mrs. Bulin's parents and live in
Exeter, were visiting in the Bulin
home.

I
_Harvey Barr, the North Loup

man who received four blood
transfusions two weeks ago, is
now very much improved and Mon
day he gotout of bed and walked.
Mr. Barr has been receiving treat
ment for anemia and stomach ul
cers in the clfIi.ic hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Vatja and
Norma of I<'riend were overnight
guests in the Ed Mach home near
Burwell Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs, Louis Bartu of
l<'riend, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sladek
and Mrs. Agnes Kral and daugh
ters of Crete and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kral and Norma of Ord
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Nerneskal in Comstock Thurs
day.

-Miss Margaret Petska is en
joying a ten day vacation from
her work in the Ord Cooperative
Creamery. She chose to spend her
vacation in Michigan.
. -Miss Gloria Clark returned
to Grand Island Monday where
she Is a student in the business
college. She had spent the week
at home to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Clark and to
attend the Burwell rodeo.

-Dean Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nelson, cut his face

I badly when he fell off his tri
cycle Thursday. He was brought
to the Clinic hospital where Dr.
Weekes attended to his injuries.

-Dr. T. S. Elliott of Kearney
came to Ord Sunday where he was
a guest in the C. E. Rusmisell
home. Mrs. Elliott and Tommie
who had been visiting the Rusmi
sells for two weeks returned to
Kearney with him. Dr. El1iott has
been appointed the official physi
cian for the State Teachers col
lege at KeaJ'ney.

-Some of the Ord people who
went to North Loup to attend the
Zangger-Raun wedding Sunday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. C.B.
RusmiseIl, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mil
ler, Miss Mary Miller, Dr. and Mrs.
Glen AUble, the Misses Carolyn
and Irene Auble, Mrs. R .C. Bailey
and Miss Jane Sutton.

-The Paul Armstrong family is
vacationing in the BlaCk Hills this
week. Glen Neitfeldt ot Grand Is
land is replacing Mr. Armstrong
behind the meat counter in the
Safeway store.

Adian Zikmumls lIonored
The Emil Zikmund home was

the scene of a party Sunday hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zik
mund of Wilber, who had been
visiting their Ord relatives. They
returned home Monday. Guests at
the party included Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Zikmund and Douglas, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Zikmund and Sue, -Mrs. Anton Wegrzyn Is spend
Mr. ' and Mrs. George Zikmund, ing the week in Omaha where she
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and is visiting her daughter, Matilda.
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•••:. "",..A- -, ". ''r1;ffi Propel-Repel Pencils :.::
--- ~- "Script~" Pencils, 19t

•• Uses 4-111Ch leads, each ."..: ".." ".""...... •

:. ~~ ~ School Water Colors HRite-R!te" Penc~1s ' , 49t ~0.: ro~et; ~e ., us;' 4'IllCh leads, each .""""''''''''''''''''''- ••

:: ,..,,, ~~ ~i:hf.':~:~;dC;~I;r~~~" .._..._ 39t 'Js:~e~t:~~:SI~~~~. :~\; ~~~~~" __. 98t ~
:- '7 ~ C, Olher P.;nl Sets•••ch _.__",,,,,,, .,,,,.,,,,,,25< ••

~ , • ~\,O~\>~"~\> &...~ Fountain Pens ~
•• ~~~ ~e"'\ .,a~~~~~\.e "'Genuine "Co~klin" (you know the quality) $2.49 ..
:. ."~ ~1 \;o~~C:'ge"~~ .,a~\~~·Crayolas J A nationally known make t~at will give good service. '~
-: d~";"~~e~~"1~"\~~e~ \~~..e ~\., 8 J ~ Reg. $1.00 "Wearever". Pens _ ;; _ 98c 1••

.) V o'li ~,,'Ii '1.\.'(0" ,,~\O" ,,0 . co ors "8~ .~ ••=-- ~",1 ~oo"''ge-( e~ ~'9~ .to the box ., ~

-. v • '901' ~(,~. Co " '. 'S ''''arter 'Inks'.:
-- \ • .....o\.~ '9~ .,. 16 colors '15"" 'b ~.
••• •••.~Qo •• e" t th b ~ ~ . '8'nd Pa'stes •
~ \ (, 0 ~~e.' 0 e ox ~ " . . _.

'. . ~ ct~ Per' '8 .-
~ ''''\.. Muscitage Bolll.""__,,, __.i.:»: t ~

~ ~, ...,~. '\', ~:~i:~:~,,~":~"~'.:,~:", 8t $heaffer's Inks, boUle.; ••••1St ~
_. .~ Blue-Black .•• Wash Black ••• Blue II.. ~

:. Parker Quink, per Zoz) bottle ••••••••••'••1St ••
• . Blue-Black and Wash Blue ••
~ .
•• Extra Quality , ",.

:. Zipper Ring "Beats All" Lead Pencils -.. 3 for §¢ e:
~ Hexagon Shape with Eraser, a, popular school pencil. _.

• Binders ••
:: $1 98 Hexagon Pencils..". 1 for §¢ :.
:.. Striped Streamlined Pencils in assorted ' ..:
.: colors. Contain nice smooth writing lead. :.

Ii. ~~II~ "Firefly" a good quality pencil in bright ••-. solld colors. The colors identify it. ••_ .e

-: 'Velvet Penholders. :-
~ ~
~ Pencil r;{o~iu~:'..,__,_,_. 4¢ ~
~ L ~B~ eads ..- ~-. .-ill Histo!'y Paper Covers Short Black .~}~~t9j};?!fl C" .' 1 • PJiI
:1;] 18 sticks ...- ~~.:J:~.I'~1~~;~~Y~~ !!e~~{nng Pe~!~~ls (;':

E1 G d n' t 1ft!;;! 4.1D!.~h~! LJf/FYfq:r~, Red or 4~ If,lJ:tJ st~f b~~:dl {o~~~~· ..~.~~ 84,e L~ads~f,U~. '~~~.hJn Blue Color ~................... DlJ
tj 6 sticks ......... ~.:?, .• ". '-. ", ~ (1

lJ I:f~,. 'f '(~ 11
t'I Red or Blue ~ o".,,~.; il[J:/il "§~~j,~a!" Not~ Books 12 sticks ...:.. k"".'··+c"1~':''-U'''J:.b~'' :g

:: Two Si e, 4¢ Su::;hTh~:~e~~'.~:~~~ze~: s.. Smooth Wriling .:

~ prlced i: ,m'"_"" Sch?,ol' ~.e Vlc~~ailtk~ ;~
po>"" C€.un'95ition Books Era~trs..•.· · .. ~. Ii ""
PI Two types-Ink and Pencil Com- ,il.iI: M d' S' "S' I" bination and AU Red Pencil :0
_. pric:dn;ac~~ ~..~.~ 4t Erasers. 1~ sbti~ks ~rJ
81 0 ox .eJ

:: ~:lc~jS::~h"~~.~~.~l: _ 8~' cArt 4e 4"~':'e . ;:.... urn Size 2 x 1 x % ' ":]
~ ~.

u ~. .~II. 2St Pen~i! SI!(!!'p2ners Thumb Ta~lt~ tP
~ ~
~, This is the pocket size type, iRe ~;gc~:d 8~ ~~

,., easy to carry around ., It'u. ~~

:u :~;.d~~.~.~.r.~.~.~ ~~~~.~~ 10~ §~~H~~ll~h.~l~~la ::
f;I~ 12·lnch Transpax-'.~.!1t, ~a....... f~ u
{!1: 12·in. Maple, haS3 edGe rf\)C :[J
13 1)11~t!ea~t~jrS with pencil ~bt, N 1.gJ fltJ

9 B
~" II

:: ~;~~I~~.~ Set ~u~:tl~ 8~ 1~t COlnl)a5S,~Z) •••12~ :=
~ ::~7wrll~r~ .•~~:.. 8¢ vur.h:••1I·mel.1 <on,l,udioo ~

Tablet Assortment
Two sizes - 51j~ x 9 and 8
x 10 ruled pencil paper, each ft
Mammoth Ink Tablet, 5 x 8, ~

BI'l each .m
B!:\I Mozart Music Book, scale ...:: ~~~:b~~ ..·P~d~..i~·~ ..fi·~·~~i~~··:~ !~ . Save you Monel ::
a ., . m

.. Da
• D• • i]
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PAGE NINE

Let Your Taste
'fell You Our

FRESH MEATS
Are the Pinest

Your taste won't stccr you
wrong-it will tell you al
ways, that our fresh, home
b\ltchered meats ate the fin·
est )'ou can buy. It will tell
you that our pure ground
beef and home-made pork
sawage can't be beat for
freshness and flavor.

Trwt your taste to tell you
the .truth and you \vill buy
your meats at our market
always.

*NORTH SIDE
MARKET

•
Joe Dwora,k, Prop.
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Mobiloil is available

Army combat vehicles.

Now this amazing New

L"J TilE COUNTY COURT OF
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA
NOTICE 01<' t'LNAL ACCOUNT

In the Matter of the Guardian
ship of Arthur Jer~rd Pickett, In-
competent. .

STATE 01<' NEBRASKA to ~n

persons interested in said estate.
TAKE NOTICE: That Williarll

Pickett has ftled his final account
and report of his administration
which has been set for hearing
before said Court on September
11, 194.6 at 2:00 P. M., at the
County Court Room, when you
may appear and contest the same.

JOaN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 22-3t

NEW
Mobiloil
• • war-proved in

essential truck fDd

h1l. fieets-U. s.

4. 16.80 SURVIVORSIIIP WARRANTY
4. 9.86 DEEDS
4. 10.83 Frank B. Snow to Paul J. Wrq
~. 12.15 and Dorothy L. Wray. NE% 12
4. 15.11 19-13. Consideration: ,HO.oo. $.5(So
4. 16.30 Rev.
4. 12.27 Mary Frances Knudsen, eta! to
4. 17.13 Irvin W. Eschliman and Millie M.
4. 10.84 Eschliman. South 38 feet of Lot
4. 8.00 3, Block 27, Haskell's. Consider-

.. ., .. ation $2000.00. $2.20 Rev.
4. 26.00 Doyle Hiner, etux to Paul L.
4. 10.80 Covert and Marie K. Covert. Lot
4. 14.88 5, Block 55, Ord. Consideration:
4. 9.27 $2050.00. $2.55 Rev.
4. 14,20 T. A. Greenland, etux to Arthur
4. 26.00 H. Easterbrook and Lulu li'. East
4.14.48 erbrook, WlhW'/2 2-17-16.
4. 11.83 Penn Mutual Life Insurance
4. 15.44 Co. to Ray H. Knapp and Doro
4. 19.46 thy M; Knapp. SWl,4 5-18-13. Con
4. 13.93 sideration: $3500. $3.65 Rev.
4. 12.00 Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
4. 13.95 to otto Bruha and Helen Bruha;
4. 13.77 SW',4 15-19-16. Conslderatl 0 n:
4. 15.34 $8500.00. $9.35 Rev.
4. 9.13 lUORTGAGES
4. 18.39 Grace Dearrnont, etvir to Lin..
4. 19.12 coln Joint Stock Land BanK. Eth
4. 7.15INE1~ 6-20-16. Consideration:
4. 22.91 $3750.00; also, Wl/11NW~4 5-20-16~
4. 5.21 \ Ray H. !{napp, etux to Penn
4. 14.30 Mutual Life Insurance Company.
4. 17.00 SW~4· 5-18-13. Consider at ion:
4. 13.35 $2800.00.
2. 14.76 Paul L. Covert, etux to First
4. 4.00 National Bank in Ord. Lots :5 &
4. 4.00 6, Block 55, o-e. Consideration:
4. 7.89 $2300.00.
4. 13.75 Kristine Marie Johnson to Pro
4. 11.58 tective Savings and Loan Asso
4. 26.00 elation. Lot 8, Block 28, Haskell·s.
4. 24.02 Consideration: $900.00.
4. 20.99
4. 20.50
4. 19.62

4.90

21.00 Total. . . . . . • . • • . . • . • . •• 4.00
BOND LEVIES, (Apflied to

86.49 City and V1l1age valua ions as
18.60 shown above.) Mills

Ord City, Aviation Bonds . .4
Ord City, Park Bonds...... .9
Ord City, Refunding Bonds 3.7

ALWAYS COOD

EATING

Proceedings of the County Board

July 31, 1946
Meeting of the Board of Su

pervisors of Valley County was
held on the above date with the
following members present: J!Lb
lonskl, Suchanek, Hansen, Smith,
Ball and Psota.

This meeting was for the P:tr
pose of hearing and considering
objections or complaints on the

The full amount of the 1945 Real Es
tate Taxes _will be delinquent Sept. Ist,
1946. Delinquent 'Real Estate Taxes
must be' advertised beginning the first
week in October.

The full amount of the 1945 Personal
taxes were delinquent July Ist, 1946. Dis
tress Warrants must be issued and deliv
ered to sheriff for collection before Sept.
1st.
- George A. Satterfield, Co. Treasurer

Notice!

Tired Kidneys
'Often Bring
'Sleepless Nights

Doctors say your kidneys contain U miTe,
of tiny lubes or fillers which help to purify the
blood and keep you healthy. When they get
tired and don't work rilO'ht in the daytime,
many people have to.get up nights. Frequ~nt
or scanty passageswith smarting a'!d burning
aometlmcs shows there is somt'thu;g' wrong
with your kidneys or bladder. Von t neglect
this condition and los~valuablt'.restful sle,:p.

When disorder ot k ldney f?netlOn penn,\s
polsonous matter to remain 10 YQurblood, It
may also cause nagging backache, rheumatic
pains. leg pains. IOS9 ot pep and energy.
awelling. puffines~undet the eyes. headaches
and dizziness. •

Don't wait! Ask your dl"Uggist for Doan 9
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used succe8sfu}1Y'
by millions for ove! 4() fears. DQan·.s g,ve
happ)' relid: and will h<;lp the 15 miles ot
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from
your blQod. Get DOIl!&'s l'iU~.

Clement's Oil C~.
Ord Nebr.

, and NOlV BRAND NEW

STREAMLINED
SLEEPING ROOMS
ALL WITU CmCULATl~G ICE W:\TEH r:1~

?jo1L'JuL $.uJul, ]JJ~ \ril
HOTEL LINCOLN
Nebraska's Finest L,INCOLN Nebraska's Finest
Function Facllitlea Lerlonnalre Club

Dance
IN SARGENT

Thurs., Aug. 29
KAY MILLS and his Orch.

Tho midwest newest creation

Air-Conditioned IIaIl

Oscar Melham, dance mgr.

I

lor farm use!

a

Everything for SchoolHAVE SOME

OutDOOR MEALS
* * *

.56

.68 NEBR.•

Hair Oils
Everything

Autograph Book
Panties
Belts
Ribbons
Barrettes
COlllbs

, -

Ink and Rulers
History Paper
Paste and Mucilage
Crayolas and Chalk
Dictionaries
Tooth Pastes
Shampoo
Novelties

LEE STORES
)UD

Tablets
Pencils
Fountain Pens
Erasers
Sharpeners
No~ebooka

Tooth Brushes
Handkerchiefs

.08

Library
Fund Total

3.00
2.68
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
1.00
1.08
2.76
3.00
2.92
3.00
3.00
2.45
3.00

TOWNSHIP LEVIES-In 1\l1lls
Gen. Bridge Road

Valuation lfund l<'und Fund
$ 676.025 .60 .40 2.00
1,121,870 .60 .40 1.88

385.990 .60 .40 2.00
.630,785 .60 .40 2.00
656.375 .60 .40 2.00

2,892.440 .60 .40 1.44
625,925 .60 .40 .60

1,482,225 .30 .20 .50
907,575 .60 .40 1.76
683.315 .60 .40 2.00
445.620 .60 .40 1.92

1,038,965 .60 .40 1.32
574.015 .60 .40 2.00
613,060 .60 .40 1.45
611,100 .60 .40 2.00

Township
Noble
Elyria
Eureka
Geranium
Michigan
Ord Twp.
Springdale
North Loup
Enterprise

IVinton
Liberty
Arcadia
Yale
Davis Creek
Independent

Come In and See Us Today

And, of course, our meat cases are filled with
choice cuts of beef and pork, selected from the best
of Valley county stock,

We have a fine selection of ready-to-serve LWlCh·
eon Meats-fine \fare for picnics as well as weiners
and frankfurters, sandwich size steaks, etc, etc.

before Summer is Gone!

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market
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oro, Nebr.

IT15ure and
Be Sure!

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Nebraska'

ORD, NEBR.

Ord

E. B. WEEKES

E. B. WEEKES

When the tire 'siren
blows, do you wonder
if your house is burn
ing? It could be-and
if it is, will you be
protected against total
loss?

i I

Now is t~~ time to
cover your ho me and
furnishings with fire
insurance adequate for
today's needs. Phone
us today. We'll be glad
to show you 'how to
get fire insurance pro
tection at low cost.

Real Eetate - LoaIUI
Ineurance

BURGERY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ,ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention gIven to
BURGERY '" Dr"'GNOSIQ

Ofrlc. In' the Ord Ho.eplta.l
bt door eouth of Quia oalc,

ORO NE8l\.

•••
Where's

The Fire!

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ray Dlagnoat.

10I:ICe In Maeonlc Teepl. (

c. W. WEEKES, M. D.

Phone S

AUBLE MOTORS

·~us'f&0N:G .
wnSTRONG
JUU:6;'INSVREI .....

v ANO er" ..,
SURE

PHON~· 47

Nebr.

NEBU.

phone 181

Phone 85

ORD, NEBR.
North Loup

DR OLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

CLINIC HOSPITAL

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

oaD DIRECTORY

Phones: Nite Or :L'~y. 377

R~gl8teroo Nurse In Chul(t
In tll. :Aubl. Bulldlnc

Phone 34

Eye, Ear, N~se and Throa.t
Glasses '1"1t ted

REAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL 882

DRS. NAY & NAY
OS'fEOPATHY

Al80 otUce trea.tment for IDt'~D&l
hemmer~lde (pile.).

Ord

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D. I
SPECIALIST

Arcadia

John Rw Haskell
ORD

AUGUST

~27-=' of LonQ bl_-.=~ II-Firat petrol,uIl) w.n
~ openedInU.s., 1859-

~t-federal couots (let~
diction oy.r for.lqn
ooen~. 1842.

'''~~ . ~ .,({.3B-lOO rww membellS (l.t
• if ..'10"' he<lV1 ja:l) terms. 1918,

-~- 31-U. S. Con9ress. pqss:a
, Neutro1lty Act. 193);

is
' SEPTEMllER

- . ~ . I-Aaron Burr acquitted on
. ,. treason charoe, 1807.

- -O·Labor Day.
D1IIon1oe

EVEUY DAY-

New Listings.

Reggie Kokes' ,

I wish to thank all
my friends for the
kindness shown me
during my illness.

TWO OIW IIO:\IES

, FOR SALE: A few 'choice
residence lots.

One goqd corner lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

O~e good lot, adjoining
abow, not on corner, $170.

Investn1ent property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
Ord, Nebr.

E. S. l\lUHUAY
RALPH DOUGLAS

Six room house with four
lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
ti;'l.tures, partiaJ basement,
good cesspool, some out
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

One farm, 200 acres, in
Custer Co. A cheap one.

One good quarter, west of
Ord, well improved, terms.

Come in and we will tell
you about these places, or
better, show them.

Six farms in Dawson Co"
240 to 800 acres, all to be
sold.

Two small sandhill ranch
es, 1300 and 1600 acres.

ltlve half sections, all im
proved, terms on each.

One weIl improved quarter
ncar North Loup.

Two 480 acre farms, both
improved, pasture, priced to
seIl. \

MODERN HOMB for sale
in west Ord. Excellent loca
tion. House has seven rooms
and bath, good basement.
Priced to sell. Inquire of E.
S. Murray.

Card of Thanks-

BEAL' •• ESTATE
lIen~ are a few good buys

•0 f today. at y·cstenlay·s
prices:

*

Free Delivery

We haw a l<'1nanee
Plan for Reliable

Growers

*
PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

\\'e Strh'e to be Nebraska's
}<'incst

Nebraska, U. S. Approved
U. S. Pulloram Controlled

Order Direct or Through
Carson's Market-Ord

The FairUlont
.Crealuery Co.

Grand Island, Nebr.

We Lease Brooder lIou~es
for COPullereial l\Iarket

Poultry Production
Operations

FAIRMONTS
Gold Nugget

Chicks
lIatching Each Wcek

White and Barred
Rock Exclusively

IT'S handy to drive
in or phone

135 for your liquors.

NOLL SEED CO.
FlocIsts

CUT FLOWERS
We carry eo very good

..tock of Fresh Flowers and
give closest attention to
every order.

m;~~a:re ~~i®".~
we belong to ;p{""A ,

It'lorists Tele· :
graph Deliv- fJ
ery Ass'n and ~
can wire your ~
flowers any-
where at anytime.

}OliN P. l\USI{O AND CLAR
ENCE !\I. DAVIS, LAWYEUS

NOTWE Of' SIIEIUFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of .an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of thi District Couri

• Farm Equipment

FOR SALE - 1933 Diamond-T
truck, 7%x12 bed and grain
box, overhauled recently, 2-bl)t
tom John Deere tractor plow.
Phone 1904. Reuben Cook. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-FarmaIl tractor on
steel. Phone 3720. H. S. Mc
Ostrich. 21-2tp

~:~~~~,afi ~~r ~c~~~X ~~~~~r~ ~~; ~~~en:':~pi:, t~~er\l~~d t~~v~a\~~~1r-B--U-I-)~:;E:-L-L--N"-E~~~:s---l
County of Valley is Plaintiff and grown a lot since 1910, and is still I , x vv ~ '''~w, , I
Cecil F. Charlton et al are De- growing fast. l.. ~

fendants, I will at 10 A. M. on The caravan was scheduled to
the 27th day of August, 1946, at make stops at both Rockville and Carl Weber of Ogden, Utah
the west front door of the court- Ashton but, due to the lateness of \ isl ted many of his old friends in
house in the City of Ord, Valley the tinie when we arrived at the Burwell during the rodeo week.
County, Nebraska, otter for sale former town, the stop there had to He was a guest in the D. T. Price
at public auction the following de- be cancelled, and the by trip to horne.
scribed lands and tenements all Ashton was also impossible. This Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beck, who
located in Valley County, Nebraa- was a matter of much regret to all now live ncar Los Angeles, return
ka: (1) Lot 15 in Block 5 Orl- concerned, as the stops had been ed to Burwell to attend the rodeo.
gtna! Townsite of Arcadia; (2) advertised, an~ no d.oubt a lot of Mr. Beck is employed by a liv~
Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19 and the people were disappointed by the stock feed company. Their son,
west 30 feet of Lot 20 in Block change in plans. Bernard who spent the war years
4 OrIginal Townsite of Arcadia; Lo Cit 1 t' t l' k' tral . th .(3) Lots 11 and 12 in Block 11 .up 1 y, a ways an en. huslas - as a in ralJ;er m. e al: corps
Original Townsite of Arcadia; (4) lie rival ot Ord 111 athletics, gave and was stationed 111 ?ahforrua,
Lots 1 to 13 Inclaslve and Lots 16 u?, the fmest recepti~:>n on the. en- has now been transfern:d. to .a
and 17 in Block 13 Original Town- tire route. A reception committee camp In Kansas, He re-enlisted 111

site of Arcadia; (0) Lots 14 andIand the local band were. out to the army.
10 in Block 13 Original Townsite meet us, but expected us :n on one Tech. Sgt. and ..Mrs. Orin
of Arcadia' (6) Lots 3 4 0 and road and we came.1I1 over another. Graber of Denver visited many
6 in Block'14 Original' T~wnsiteIHo\\~e\:er, that slipup w,'?-s soon old friends in Burwell while they
of Arcadia' (7) Lots 10 11 and 12 remedied and the Loup City toot- attended the rodeo. They were
in Block 1'4 Original Townsite of ers led the Ord baz:d down ~he guests in the Maynard Lakin
Arcadia; (8) Lots 1 and 2 in st;eet to. the ~tra1l1s of some home.
Block 4 Original Townsite of AI'- mighty fIne muslS· I dropl,led over Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarmin of
cadia; Lots 3 and 4 in Block 0 t? the Sherman Co~ty Tunes ?f- Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. William
Original Townsite of Arcadia; Da- flce, where ~ met with a reception Webster and Bill and Mr. and Mrs.
ted July 17, 1946. equally cordial. Jesse Webster and daughters of

Robert G. Hall, At Arcadia, where we arrived at Hastings were guests in tM B. W.
Sheriff of Valley County, 6 o'clock, a large crowd was out to Wagner home in Burwell last
Nebraska. welcome us. As at North Loup, week. I '

July 2fH5t the people of Arcadia konw that Mrs. Rex Ilgenfritz and son
------.-----..:.--- the Valley county fair is their fair, Ihave been guests in the Clyde 11-

SOMEWIIAT DIFFERENT. and fee1. an. equal responsibility genfritz home in Burwell. Rex,
By JOM L. Ward for m.aking It a success. Through who has been attending the Unl

the kindness of Clyqe Baker, who jnrsity of Nebraska, has a job
This week I had the pleasure of returned to Ord by way of North which prevented him from coming

reliving one of the features of the ~ul? to bring me home, I got back home to attend the rodeo. Ben
old days} the good old-fashioned 111 time to attend a sCheduledlMickcl Jr. of Omaha spent rodeo
booster trip. Through the court- meetu;g of the Pop-Corn Days week with hs grandparents, the 11
esy of Clyde Baker' I got to make committee that evening. genfrltzes and distinguished him-
the rounds with a numerous and High lights of the whole trip self as a ~apable calf rider.
enth~siastlc crowd from the cap- were the Ord band and the wild I Miss Juynema Prentics 0 f
ital city of Valley county, and, per- man, who attracted crowds in all Kansas City is a house guest of

JaM L. AndersenJ sonal!y, I had the time .of my life. the towns by his graceful capering .Miss Naomi Wagner in Burwell. ,~~!~~~~~~~~~~County Judge 01 Nothing fills a man With enthus- and wlnning' ways. Those ~ids They will soon be leaving for
Valley County, Nebraska. Iasm more than to be out with a [played more or less all day, did a Phoenix Ariz. where they will

, ,August 8--3t gang like that on a good will trip. lot of fancy mar~hing on the teach this year. .
" ' My particular job was to con- streets, and are enbtled to a lot of A son was born to Mr. and

JOlIN P. l\USI{O AND C~R- tact the newspaper men at the credit for making the trips a sue- Mrs. Henry McMullen in the Bur
ENCE M. J?AVIS, LI\~VYE~ various towns along the line, and, cess: How Bert could wear his well hospital laat Wednesday, who

NOTICE OJ! SIIERIF.1' S B believe me, they are fine people outfit and get any comfort out of died soon after birth. Mrs. Me
. Notice is hereby given th~t b~ to meet. At Scotia, our first stop the trip is hard to imagine, but he Mullen's condition s satisfactory.

virtue of an Order of Sale sue t after North Loup, I found the first always does the job and docs it Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scofield
b~ t~e Clerk of the District Oour publisher, M. G. Williams, a fine well, and family left Burwell Monday
within and for Valley County, Ne- fellow to know and a booster by Invaluable was the loud speaker for Washington where they will
oraska, in an action wherein the nature for anything that will be a system and the announcer, whom make their home, They engaged
County of Valley is Plaintiff ~d benefit to the community at large. I falled to recognize due to other a truck to move their household
W1lliam F. ~ale et al are e- Valley county can count on the en- duties. The talks given by Ed goods out west, Mr. and Mrs.
fendants, I wtll at 1~ t9l:' Of ~e thus.iastic support of the Scotia Vogeltanz for the Chamber of Forrest Swanson have rented the
28th day of Augus , "ath e Regtster for the fair and races. ' Commerce and by Mayor M. B. house which the Scofields vacat-
~ellt fr0!lt door of the cour ouse At Cotesfield and ~lba there are Cummins were always well receiv- edt , \
111 the city of Ord, Valley County, no newspapers, but the people were ed, In every town we visited we I .
Nebr:aska, offer for. sale at p~blic out ami accorded the boosters a ran across former Ordites who Willj -
auction the following descnb~d,fine welcome. At st. Paul there be back for the fair. Among them
lands and tenements all located 1I11are the two papers. At the Phon- was Lloyd McGrew at Grand Is- HAS KELL'S
Val!ey County, N~~raska: .(1) Lot,cgl'aph office I met J. L. Webster, land and Leonard and Ray li'urtak
30 111 .Block 11 Ii lrs.:t .Addltion to Ipublisher, as well as a couple of at Ravenna. In fact the trip was
~!cadla; (.2? Lot 20 111 I;31?ck 11

1
members of the office force. They an unqualified success and a won-

I'lrst .Addlbon to .Arcadla, . (3) acconled me a fine reception. At derful boost for the Valley County =1' I, Jll' N1\C=:J
Lot 8 111 ~lock 3 Railroad Addltion,tbe Ho\vard County Herald office I Fair and Races. • l' 1

~o ArcadIa; (4) ~ts 25.and 2611earned that Mr. Lorkosky passed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
111 Block 1 Reynold s AddItion to en Some time ago and that th r
Arcadia! (5) Lots 20, 21,.22, 23

j'other
members of'the famlly ar~

~nd 24 111 Block. 1 Reynold s Add- now publishing the paper. St. Paul
ltiO~ to Arcadia, (6) Ifts 18. and i is one of the few towns of its size
19 111 Block 1 Reynold s Addition II). Nebraska still supporting two
~o Arcadia; (7) ~ts 16 and 17/ f lne home papers. '
111 Block 1 Reynold s Addition to With Clare Clement I vls·ted th
~rcadia; (8) .Lots 38,. 39 and 40IGrand Island Independent,l where
111 I;31?ck 11 First Addltion to AI'- we placed adver\islng for the fai~
cadla, (9) Lots 35, 36 and 37 ~'and races and I, gl)V~ the~n the
Blo?k 11 First Addition to Ar news storY,whlch cp.me out that
cadla. Dated July 17, 1946. 'same evening The Independent in

Rob~rt G. Hall, Ifact the wh~le city of Grand 'Is-
Sherlff of Valley County, !land. is awake to the fact that any-
Nebraska. July 25-ot thin?, which concerns their trade

t€l'ntory Is also of interest to
JOliN P. MISKO AND CLAR- them. State Highway Patrolman \:~t,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ENCE 1\1. DAVIS, LAWYEHS Smith led the procession all the ;:.
NOTICE OF SJIERIF}<"S SALE way, and called ahead on his radio, .r

Notice is t~reby given that by Itelling the pol!ce department when
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued we would arnve. As a result the
by the Clerk of the District Court Ipolice were on the job and gave
within and for Valley County, Ne-I our car'avan the right o.f way into
braska, in an action wherein the! an.d out of to;\'n, a serYlce we cer·
County of Valley is Plaintiff and talllly appr~clate.d. .
Nicholas Whalen et al are De-I After eatmg dmner m Grand Is
fendants I will at 10 A. M. on the,I.ll:U, our route led through Caiio,
26th day of August, 1946, at the Iwhere we did not l].ave time to
west front door Of the courthouse Istop, and on to ~avenna. At Ra
in the City of Ord, Valley Coun-I \'Cnna I talked wlth ,Mr. Cass of
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at It!'Ie News, w~o is the second in his
public auction the following de- lJr.e to publlsh the paper, and a
scribed lands and, tenements all fine paper it is. We found the
located in Valley County, Nebraa- people of Ravenna especially en
kilo: (1) The SW% See. 25 Twp. thusiastic about the auto races,
17 Range 13; (2) the Slh of the and also about the saddle horse
S!h of the NElr~ Sec. 25 Twp. 17 ~how. and can expect a large dele
Range 13; (3) the SE% Sec. 25 gation from there for both events.
Twp. 17 Range 13; (4) the SW%
of the S\Vl/~ Sec. 18 Twp. 17 ~---------------------
Range 16; (5) the NW i4 Sec. 15
Twp. 17 Range 13; (6) the south
2 rods of the SW~ of the SE%
Sec. 29 Twp. 19 Range 14; (7) ~t
4 in Block 5, Elyria, Nebraska;
(8) part of the SW% of the NW~
Sec. 18 Twp. 19 Range 13 de·
scribed as beginning at a point
3,46 chains south of the NW cor
ner of said Section on the section
line and running thence south
26% degrees east 6.99 chains,
thence south on a line parallel
with the west line of said Section
3.98% chains, thence south 39tAt
degrees west 4.481/~ chains to
said Section line, thence north
along said Section line to the place
of beginning; (9) the SW corner
of the W% of the W~ of the
NW 1/~ of the NE~ lying south of -- ~

the road in Sec. 20 Twp. 19 Rangf
14. Dated July 17, 1946.

Robert G. Hall,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebra.':lka.

July 25--5t

Nebr.

E~ S. Murray

FARM LOANS

Loan Agent for
Travelers in Valley CQunty

6-tf

Twenty years time, four
per cent interest, with op
tion of paying at any time
after one year. Must be
choice farms! improved, and
prefer irrigated unit.!.

Ord

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from .the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

• Seeds & Nursery
FOR SALE: Six bushels wheat

seed,' Certified, $3.00 per bushel.
A. W. Pierce, ,Ord Nebr. 21-2tc

LOST-Locket without chain Sat
urday night on street. CaIl 0514.
Joyce Foth. 21-2tp

STRAYED - Yearling s tee 1',
branded WT on eight hip, from
my pasture. Please notify me.
Anton Welmak. 22-2tp

TOM'S Trading Post pays cash
for your odd firrniture. 50-tic

WANTED-A lot of good, clean
cotton rags. We are almost out.
The Quiz. 22-tfc

WANTED-Used single row corn
binder, in good running order.
State price and make in first
letter. V. J. Vodehnal & Sons,
Burwell, ,Nebr. 21-3tp

• LOST and FOUND

• REAL ESTATE

• LIVESTOCK
WANTED To BUY-Hogs, cattle

ar.d work horses. Henry Ge
weke, jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-To buy feeder sows
and pigs and any kind of cat
tle. See or caIl Frank M. Nor
man, phone 133 or Dr. J. W.
McGinnis. phone 37, Norman and
McGinnis. 8-tfc

FOR RENT-A farm in Vinton
township. Sam Brickner. 21-3tp

FOR SALE-lI4y farm, S. W. %
Sec. 4, Noble township. 160
acres, well improved, sandy loam
soil, good crops every year.
Price $60. per acre. Mike Noha.
Ord. 21-3tp l\;llVlo &. Norman, Attorney's

THE BOOURTHA OR HUGHES NOTICE FOR PUESENTATION
400 ACRES-4 ml, . SW of Of' CLAIMS.
Ericson is offered at $5000 on In the County Court of Valley
good terms. Mr. Hughes has County, Nebraska. In the Matter
done well here but needs a of the Estate of Rozalle Smolik,
larger place. He will show you Deceased.
the lines. Some good tields, All persons having c l a I m s
good hay and pasture.' F'air against the above Estate are re
buildings. $506 now and a pay- quired to present the same in this
ment next spring will handlelcourt on or before November 26,
the place, balance long time {i%. 1946, or they will be forever bar
See .ras. A. Meese 7 mi. SW red. Claims filed will be heard by
of Ericson on Meese ranch on the County Court at 10 o'clock
Wghway 57. 2172tp A. M., at the County Court Room

IRRIGATED i !<'ARM _ 80 acres ~~4~rd, Nebra.':lka, November 27,
practically all irriga.ted. A witness my hand and seal Aug
good buy for farmer or investor, ust 0 1946
See Hugh Carson. 21-2tp (SEAL) .

640 acres, good improvements,
need paint, 400 acres broke, 160
acres hay, Qal~~e pll,St.ur~.

Price $20.00 per acte.This is
cheap. . '

480 acres, 270 broke, lot of im
provements, need help, paint and
repair, 200 acres pasture, a real
farm on Ha.':lkell Creek, until
September 1 to get possession,
$22.50 Is the price, this is a
good cattle farm,

160 acres fair improvements, 130
broke, good roads to town, bet
ter look this over if you want
a farm.

480 acres, well Improved, need
paint, some repair, 140 acres
broke, 160 acres hay, balance
pasture, 0 n, Haskell Creek,
$20.00 per acre. This is a real
stock farm and cheap. '.

120 acre farm, well improved,
close to town, 80 irrigated.
Good road, one mile school.
Price $16,000. Terms.

160 acres, un-improved, 140 farm
ed" close to town, $16,000.
Terms. This farm haa two irri
gation systemS.

I handle nothing but bargains, if
they are good I haye them, come
in. A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr.

21·2te

tt

Will Nelson

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

taJliment Di!trlct

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*BolDe ., the Popalu

White Horse Inn...
Cafe Regis

. Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and mlnl
mwn charge for any ad accepted will be OOe. Telephone your
ad t. No. 17, the business and advertising office of the Quiz
and they will be inserted in the next avallable issue. state
ment for the cost will be malled to you. It you do not live in
th18 Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remit
tance with your copy, figuring IS words to tbe line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mes. T.
J. Hamer, our North Loup representative if they wish.

ARCADIA readers may place their ads with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Ilastlngs, Quiz representatives In that vicinity.

One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

The next time try
ORD'S NEW

LIQUOR STORE
-Complete Stock-
-Instant Service--

THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE

• WORK WANTED

• PERSONAL

HIGH SCHOOL boy or girl want
ed for part time work. La
Oornu Cafe. 22-ltc

WHEN YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. 30-tic

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
~ome one mile north of Ord,

49-tic

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
ti1. 24-tfc

STATE FARMERS INS. CO. 
Farm property and t ow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-52tp

IF YOUR AD had been here they I
would have read it, too. 21-3tp

OOBS, FOR SALE - Good clean
cobs at a very rea.sonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc

FOR SALE-Inner-spring mat
tress in excellent condition.
Phone 3404, Mrs. Rose Fuss,
North Loup. 21·2tp

It'OR SALE - Cuc·umbers. Phone
6031, Mrs. Frank Zabloudil.

22-ltp

FOR SALE-1929 Pontiac sedan
in good conditiO;1, good tires.
$200.1,)0. John Kllmek, 1 block
west of catholic church. Call af
ter 6:30 p.m. . 21-2tp

SELL FRESH VEGETABLES
through Quiz want ads. Your ad
in this space wlll be read by
thousands of peole in Valley
county. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-I have plenly of
good white paint for sale. Norm
Holt. 22-4tp

FOR SALE-2 golf bags and
clubs. Phone 406. Richard An
derson. 21-21p

FOR SALE-Practically new hos-
pital bed. Phone 378. 21·21p

Classified ads In the Ord Quiz
reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
Ord vicinity. tf

WANTED - Buildings to paint.
We specialize in spray painting.
No job too large or too small.
Low rates, all work guaranteed.
Hubert John, Comstock. Phone
~. 21-3tp

• HELP WAN_TED
WANTE~Dishwa.':lher, waitress

and woman for cleaning. La
Cornu cafe. 22-ltc

WANTED-Clerk. Woman pre-
fered. Ringleln Drug Store.

, 22-ltc
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Feeds

Grains

Pawnee Wheat
Seed

$2.85 per bu.

We have a grower up
north that has Certified Ros
en Rye seed for sale and if
there .is a demand for
enough of it we would bring
in a truckload of it. If in
terested . let us know how
much you would use. If we
are going to get it we should
make our . reservation right
away.

Alfalfa Seed
and

Sweet Clover

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

e:

'It fXJV' to buv trom Noll.

Rosen Uye Seed

The fact that Cornhusker
Hybrid N. 148 was the high
est yielding hybrid in so
many test plots last year
shows detlnitely that Corn
husker Hybrids made espec
ially for Nebraska is some
thing that you should con
sider before you buy your
hybrid corn for next year.
Cornhusker has 5 numbers
that are especially good for
Central Nebraska. We are
taking a nice lot of orders
now and believe that you
should place your order at
once. Come in and place
your order and save having
an agent bother you when
you are busy at some work
that, you want to get done.
We would prefer to take
your order here in the office
t!lan to bother you at a busy
time. Our plan of delivery
is convenient.

Cornhusker
Hybrids

We have a telegram from
the Chief of OPA that haS
to do with Seed Control
prices telling us that OPA
price of June 30th were in
effect and that they would
remain so till an announced
change, on alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. And while it is
true that Sweet Clover is
rather plentiful and that the
market on yellow blossom is
quite weak, Alfalfa Seed Is
not plentiful and we have
Black Market operators pay.
ing over celling prices for
alfalfa in some cases.' We
strongly advise our local
growers that they do not ac
cept over ceiling prices for
t!leir alfalfa seed. Regula
tlons are very strict on bids,
sales and reports on alfalfa
seed and for your protec
tion you should be careful
that all sales are within the
la~: W~ will pay you full
ceiling prices for all your
alfalfa seed and wlll make
the proper reports to W~h
Ington on all purchases. Sell
to your local buyer and get
full value for your seed. On
Swect Clover seed we are
still in the market for your
seed but the yellow blossom
~eed in many places is sell
mg '1.00 per cwt. under
OPA ceiling prices and tt
looks as if it might be
cheaper later in the season.

At present we' do not
know just how the feed situ
ation will be affected by
OPA ceilings. The Board
has placed Soy Bean and
Cottonseed products under
c~mtrol again. This will pos- '
sibly change the prices on
many feeds.

As this is written we flnd
that grain prices were not
put back under OPA price
control. If you have grain
to sell let us make you an,
offer and if you are in need <

of. grain let us quote you
prices on truckloads deliver
ed to your farm. In the re
port issue by the Decontrol
Board it would seem that
prices will not advance too
much on grains or the Board
will place ceiling prices on
all the grains that get too
high.

We will have a. load of
Certified Pawnee Seed wheat
in sealed bu. bags at '2.8::>
per bu. If you need seed
wheat get some of this good
wheat while available at this
price. We were very fortun
ate in getting a good buy on
this wheat and are passing
on the saving to you. J300k
your order now and get the
wheat later..

-Drs. Nay and Nay returned
Friday from a three week vace
Uon trip. They drst went to the
Black Hills. Next they drove to
Minnesota and to' Wisconsin. In
Iowa they visited relatives of
Mrs. Nay. In Missouri and Kan·
sas they looked after property
which Uley own.

'I
I
I

Get your"

--

*
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~Mrs. Olof Olsson and Sharon; ,,-------------...
went to Omaha Tuesday to spend
several days.

-Both Jerl'y Petskas, Jr. and
Sr. spent Monday in Omaha
where they attended to business
matters.

-Marion Ciochon left Tuesday
enroute to Oakland, Calif., where
he will help his brother, Doman,
who is a cement contractor there.

-A fall down the stairs in her
home has put Mrs. C. A. Ander
son on crutches. She sustained
painful bruises and tore loose
ligaments in her le~.

-Esli Maxson of North Loup
was a visitor in Ord Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pawleski ot
North Loup were in Ord attending
to business matters Tuesday. '

''. '.',
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150 HEAD OF CATTLE

Tuesday, August 27

* *

Wllliuma Pavilion, Arcadia, Nebr.

Livestock Auctio~

"

Wayne Feeds,
Carload unloaded this week.
supply now.

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO. .
Arcadia Nebraska

Corn

These will include 50 head of Hereford steers, 50
head of mixed yearlings and the balance calves and
stock cows, with 2 very good milk cows also. Be sure
to attend this auction.

Grains

Coal Order your Pinnacle Lump,
Grate or Nut coal now, to be

• taken off next car.

Farmers Elevator

We have a little corn for sale, also some
Ground Yellow Corn.

----:---~-------_.•._.._.._....

We all know now that grains will not be
under controls. This no doubt will cause
some wide fluctuations in prices of some
of th~ grains. We will do our best to pay
the highest market price possible for the
gram you have to sell. We are now able
to buy any grain you have to offer. We
need your Wheat, Corn, Rye, Barley or
Oats.

·Feeds--
Hog Supplement, 40 Pet:

Protein, per bag ;. 4.9S
Swift's Mineral, 10 Essential
. Ingredients, per bag .... 3 ~60

26 Pet. Poultry Concentrate,
per bag _ _ 4.85

Shellproducer, per bag
100 lbs _ _ _ '"

Omar Egg Mash Pellets,
Print Bags _ 4.30

22 Pet. Cattle Fattener Pel: .' .. '.
I t b '..e s, per ag _ -.-... . 3.65

ORD

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

IIIGHEST
PRICES

------~-------

Phone SIS

For Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa

Seed
See us before you
sell.

~----------------------

Nebr.Ord

Sprayers & weed burners

All stock should have miner-
al. Ask about the new
yeast feed Vilak.

Floor lamps & desk lamps

6-ft. electric refrigerator

3 used DelCo reconditioned
light plants

DDT a life saver for your
stock

Weedicide does kill weeds as
advertised

A good tin~~ to compare seed
corn. !<'unk's "G" Hybrid
is doing the job. Sooner or
later . you r . too will use
Funk's "G"

Baby buggy, use~

2 32-volt used radios, good

Plastic tubing takes the
work and worry out of Ir-
rigating .

DeLaval cream separators
& milkers

,Auble Motors

Water pressure pumps, 32
& 110-volt

We Have 'Em!

National milkers, electric &
gas engine

New and used light plant
batteries

32 & 6-volt Wincharger
batteries

110 AC and 32 volt farm
plants

New and used radios, 110 &
battery

Winchargers, 32 & s-volt

110 AC & 32-volt welders

Larger ,Caravan Expected
To Make Trip Thursday

To Broken Bow.

, ..

. ~

:

,.;

, -',

.'.

.v.

FOR SALE-Three burner kero
sent stove, like new. Phone 380.
Mrs. John P. Harvey,.

CATTLE

and News

),

THE ORD QUIZ, URO, NEBRASKA

. .", . . . IFa~ Boos~rs ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THEATREI Welcomed in 12
Towns Monday

; 'k' ~

Sale starts promptly at 1. o'clock,
.. ,_'-', .' \ , ',', 1. l. ,'. ,\, ,,'.-, c. '

Claudette Colbert and John Waync, in

..

.,

Sunday « Monday, August 25·2«)

60 calves .
70 mixed yearlings
30 heavy Ieedlng heifers
5 ~ood milch cows

35 tat cows
3 good breeding bulls

with Barbara Stanwyck, Dennis Morgan and Sydney Greenstreet
Cartoon: The Watchdog (In techntcolor)

,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 22, 23, 24

"CHRISTMAS IN 'CONNECTICUT"

FOR SALE-100 White Rock pul
lets, 3A March chickens. Omar
U)ng. Phone 1303. 22-ltc

FOR SALE-Nearly new brown
man's suit, size 38. Also a sport
coat and finger tip coat. Dick
Sattertleld, 1915 L. St. 22-2tp

HORSES

FOUND- at North Loup flower
show, single strand pearl neck
lace. Call Mrs. Ign. Pokraka.

22-Hc

Six head of farm horses

MISCELLANEOUS

Small line of furniture, Ideal cream separator,
used one year, in perfect C0I1ditiQl1, five burner 011
stove with built-in oven. Hibbard electric washer in
A-l condition.,.,~".

I ~\~ t,:

,

\_,.;. "l

An6th~r' sale of ~isc,o~s.i~ c~iv~s consisting of
Brown SWISS, Holstein and'Guernsey Breeds on
Thursday ~~Ight, september 5, star~ing at 8 o'clock.

Oummlns & Burdick, Auctioneers

Sale starts promptly at 1:OOP. M.

HOGS

135 head of weanling pigs aJ;l~.heaVy. feeder shoats
4 brood sows with pIgS by' their sides

Several heavy boars _

. The market last. Saturday was very good. One of
the largest consignments of stock we have had this
year. We look for a good market this next Saturday.
The. consignment should consist of- .
j

-Quiz Want Ads'
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

}<'OR SALE-This week potatoes
from the field as we dig. $2.00

. per hundred. Place your orders
at once. Phone 1530, North
Loup. Jensen Bros, North Loup.

22-Hp

}<'OR SALE-One late model Mc
Cormick corn binder with trac
tor hitch, good condition. See
Irving or Ted King. 22-ltp

}<'OR SALE-Tomatoes, at the
house. $1.00 a basket, bring bas
ket. Harry Van Hoosen. 22-2tc

FOR SALE-McCormick binder in
working order. Joe" Rutar, Sr.

22-ltp

'Iuesday - Wednesday, August 27 ·28

"PERILIOUS 'HOLIDAy"
",\ . .'

staffing Pat O'Brien, Ruth Warrick, AlaQ. lIalc, Edgar' Buchanan
and Audrey Long ,

From the celebrated Colliers story of glamorous adventure and in-
trigue in Mexico City. .

Special Attraction - S<:lence Subject
'\ ...

EXTRA SPECIAL

"Don't Be' a Sucker"

"WITHOUT RESERVATIONS"
also Don Pet~orc, Anne Triola, ~Iiss Louella Parsons (of radio fame)

Wron[i train! Right man! What fun! In a transcontinental
romance unlimited. '

, ' ~~ . ~ ~,' ;.

Bhorts:'Trc~;urcs from Trash - Glimpses pf California, in technlcolor
. and News '

ORD
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NobrUBk~ 8t~te Historical
Soci.ety

No. 23. Vol. 64

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 year ,., .. $2.GO

--------~-----------

,------..._------_...
J
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"Read by 3,269 Families Evert) Week ll
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 year $2.GO

~--------------------

Established April, 1882

United' Brethren,
Churches Merge

Midvale CongregationWm
Unite With One in Ord;

First Service Sunday.
\

,Sunday, Sept. 1 will be a spe
CIal day at the United Brethren
C!ltl rch, as ale Miuvale congr·,·ga
hon has decided to unite with
the.Ord congngation. The morn
ing ~ervice will be the DI·st joint
servIce of the two chuH'hes in ttl'
Ord church.

In this service will be the elect
'on and installation of officer's fIJI
the coming year, a baptisma.l :tu
Vice, r~ctption of members :m6
the taking of Holy Communion

AU members and frieI}ds or the
churches are asked to bring wdl
tilled baskets for a fellowship din
ner on the lawn at the noon houE

At 2:30 in the afternoon MI~
Hartsaw will have charge' of a
program of special music and com.
munity singing,

A candle lighting service will be
held at 8 o'clock. The theme will
be, "God's Gift To Us". SL'I: rona
of moving. plctur~s. ta~en duriI,g
the pa~tor s wcdd1l1g tn~) throu~b
the south eastern states will be
shown in th!s. servlee. All mem
bel's. an.ll fnends of the chuah
are mVltel) to. attE'nd these &u
Vlets.

Rain Makes Track Slightly
Muddy But It Is In Fine

Shape For Meet Now,

Opening of Auto
Races Attended
By Large Crowd

At
Burns

Fire Department Has Busy
Day With Three Alarms;

Chief Breaks Rib.

Large Barn
Burwell

Wednesl1ay was a big day for
the Burwell !<"'ire department.
About 4 o'dotk in the morning its
members were roused from their
slumbers when Partridge's cal'
taught on lire, About 3 o'clock
in the afternoon the large barn
on the Pete JUlgenscn fann on the
Wiest outskirts of town waf
struck by lightning and' bumed
Mr, JUl'gemlen also lost 250 bush
els of oats, a mow full of hay and
f,jeveral sets of harness which WHe
stored in the barn. The loss was
covered with insui·al,lce and paid
the same day as the adjustor was
n Burwell the day of the DIe.

The membcrs of the file depart
ment worked vali:lIltly to keep the
fise from spreading to the other
buildings on the Jurgensen fann.
Before their job was finisheu the)'
l'eceivcd another call, A trans
fonner had also been stl'uck by
lightning in the rear of Daddow's
store anu while poudng water on it
to extinguish the flames, Don Cain,
an employee of the municipal util
ities, was knockel1 Uilconscious,
when the water he was pouring
acted as a conductor to cany a
heavy electrkal shot. He recover
ed with no 111 effeCts.

Hay stacks at the ranch of
Mrs. George Dewey about 24.
miles north of Burwell were struck
by lightning and burned.

The next day while washing and
checking over the fire truck, Clif
ford Anderson, the tire chief, fell
and broke a rib. He was unable to
work the remainder of the week
because pt a c()m~)kation of m·
ness,..,.

A large crowd nearly filled the
grandstand and the bleachers lQ)
see the opening of the auto races
at the Loup Valley Fair in OIl!
Tuesday night. A drizzling rain of
.39 of an inch in the morning padl-
ed the track which was slightlJ
muddy but will be in tiptop shape
for the races tonIght and Thurs
day night. A drop in the tempera-
ture made many spectators sM
ver and spoiled the pop and cCi~
cola business.

The best time pf the races Wall
made by Chester Wilson of W"
chita who went around the tratk
in his car Red 5 in 17.04 seconds.
.Mort\ .~ptrie~ arrived in Oro Uia.a
the trade canaccomodate andso~
have been eliminated from ~
track by the time trip-Is. .." ,;

Results of Tuesday races ar~
as follows: '

First race, 6 laps. Shorty Mud....
ler, Sioux City, Cream 25. Ches
ter Wilson, .Wichita, Red 5. Mal''''
tin Lahr, Sioux City, Yellow 8,'

Second race, 6 laps. Don Ole
son, Kinsley, la" Blue 9. Ernie
Hubert, Sioux City, Ivory 3. Hal
old C. SIl,1ith, Wichita, Red 4.7.

Third race, 6 laps.· K. lJ.
Brown, Cedar Rapids, Ia. Red fA..
Fred Mulfinger, Sioux City, Se\til
up, George A. Tappan, Sioux Cit,.
White 14.

Fourth race, 8 laps. Chester WIl
son, Wichita, Red 5. K. H. Brown"
Cedar Rapids, ra. Red 66. Hu
old C. Smith, Wichita, Red U.
Martin Lahr, Sioux City, Yellow
8.

!<'ifth race, 8 laps. Fred Mulfill
gel', Sioux City, Seven Up. ShOlt,J
Mueller, Sioux City, Crea.m 2.':P.
Ernie Hubert, Sioux City, Ivory 1.

!<'eature race, 15 iaps, Chet Wil
son, Wichita, Red 5. Harold C.
Smith, Wichita, Red 47. Mike Col
lins, Vermillion, S. D. Black 5.
Shorty Mueller, Sioux City, CreaJlil'
25. K. H, Brown, Cedar RapicJ:o.
13., Red 66. W. !<', Robinson, ~
M.oines, Silver 3. Rip Van Wi»
kle, Lincoln, K4. Ernie HUbel\
Sioux City, hory 3. Martin Labl.
Sioux City, Yellow 8. George A..

Boosters Make Tappan, Sioux City, White H. 1.)00
. , .' Oleson, Kinsley, ta" Blue 9. Cur-

,J3l'oken Bow Trip Iy Cotner, Memphis, Teml., ,
Large and enthusiastic crowds In the bali gallle "Tuesda'y aC-

greeted the Ord boosters Thursday ternoon Greeley defeated Ord 10
in the towns emoute to Broken to 2, Doh Patric/!: was OA t.bc:
Bow where the booster caravan mound for Os'd. Thursday ~.tu

traveled to i~yite pc'ople to at~ noon the horse show will be lbc
tend the Loup Valley Fair and main attraction. Much inte~l:st

auto races in Ord this week. Stops is b.eing shown in this event, whid~
were maue at Elyria Burwell will be judged by Harry W. W\XN-'
Taylor, Sargent and CO;llStoCk. 'wan1, a Missotisian, who is (om-

The ~and made the trip in a ing to Ord flOIl1 Omaha to judge
chartertd bu::;. Zamba, the wild the show, The inquiries n:ceinCl
man, was recapturtd and returned I by Corwin LtUllmins, the managd.
to his cag.e in time to make the Iin~UI'(;s a colorful show. All 9-
trip where he cheated much ex- tnes must be made by noofl.
citullent :n the towns visited. IThursday and the horses mUll.-t
State Highway Patrolman Smith also be on the ground at \bi3
met the Cal'aYan in Broken Bow time.
and €:scoI'ted' tht:1ll to the main The exhibits in the various Ut
street and to the fairgrounds. The Ipartments were jUdged Tw.;~<J3.1'
afternoon was spent at the Custer '. ' .
County, fair, where the band play- fl' S} 1 St'll
cd several selections which were WO C 100 S I
popu~arly l€:ceim) by the audience. . Without Teachers

Only two rural schools are defi
nitely without teachel's accpn)~
to the latest reports received,)Jj
Miss Clara McClatchey. Distril;;t.s
34 and 4.9 were still without il,}-.
structol's. Other districts, whicll
had been unable to get teachus
are depending upon hiring persun:s
with emergency certiDc'ales, some
of which have not yet Peen ~
proved by the state sperintendei,t ~
office.' ,

All Supervisors Vote For
Resolution; .E lee t Ion

Will Be sept, 12. .

Weed District
To Be Set Up In

Valley County

Gl's Who Didn't Get Their
Furloughs Will Be Aided

By John Wozab.

Leave Pay }'ornlS
Available in Ord

Little Girl:Falls
In Tank, Drowns

Mary Ann Gregoroski, Only
1%. Loses Life in Farm

Accident Near Elyria.

A limited supply of blanks to
facihtate the collection of pay for
unused leans for enlisted mel} of
the armed forcet! have been re
ceived by John Wozab, Valley
county service omcer. Mr. Wo
zab will be very happy lo assist
all people in securing the pay due
them for f.urlo\lghs or leaves which
they did not receive.

The blanks are q.uite simple to
1m out. Pen and ink or typewri
ter must be used in answering the
questions asked. The forms must
be notarized and accompanied by
the person's discharge certi.fl.cate,
or a photqstatic or certi.fl.ed copy
of it. Any commercial photogra
pher Can ma~e a photostatic copy
of the discharge or a. certified
copy of it can be obtained from
the office of the county clerk, if
the discharge w8tJ registered with
him. I

Little Mary Ann Gregoroski, Discharge certificates may stiU
only 1% :rears old, was drowned be registered without cost at the
Thursuay morning when she fell c-ounty clerk's office and a cer
into a stock tank' at the farm of tified copy made from it. No
her parents, M"r. and Mrs. Paul charge is made f~r this service,
Gregoroski, 4. mile\, north of Ely- In the cases of armJ: personn.el,
ria. The body was found by her the complet~d form With the dlS
mother about 10 o'clock. charge cerhD~ate or proper copy

The little girl was playingImust ~e mailed to the finance
around the tank, throwing things officer Ir; the s.t.ate. where the sold
into it, but because the sides were ier recClvcd hiS discharge,
so high her narents thought there The navy personnel will send
was no danger of her falling in. th~tr blapks .to the Terminal
Evidently the child climbed up on Leave DlsburslDg office, Naval
hvo half gallon jars, lost ~er foot- ~l'aining Cer;ter, Gr~at L~kes,; lll.
ing and tumbled over mto the !< orliler mannes mall their claims
water. The tank was three-fourths to the Director of Personnel,
full. Terminal Leave Division, Hq. U.

Exact time of the accident is S. Madne Corps, Washington 25,
not known. She is known to have D, C,. and the Coast Guard to the
been alive a half hour before her Terminal Lca.ve Unit, U. S. Coast
lifeless botly was found by Mrs. Gualu, Washington 25, D. C.
Gregoroski. Pelsons entitled to unused leave

Besides her parents she leaves pay have until Sept. 1; 1947 to
a 7 months old brother, Harry. collect it, so there is no necessity

Funeral services, with the Mit- for immediate action. The bonds
chell Mortuary in charge, were which they will receive will bear
held in Burwell at 2 :00 p.m., Sat- the dates of, their discharges, and
urday and burial was in the Bur- will be payable ~!ter dve :rears
well ~emeter:r. from that date.

Death Comes to Fonner Ord
Map in Naval Hospital
, Aft,er Long Shvice.

Delbert Chapnlan
Dies in San Diego

Delbert Woodbury Chapm.an, the
son of .Mrs. FlorenCe Chapman,
an Ord, resid~nt of many years,
died Aug. 12 in the U. S. Naval
hospital at San Diego after many
years of poor health. Interment
was in the Fort Rosencrans Na
tional cemetery at Port Loma,
high over the bay of SaIl Diego.

The fl~et reserve had charge of
the services at the g'rave. l,'resent
beside his inother and si:jt,er, Mrs.
Ella Hughes, were Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Hughes of Los Angeles, Dale
Delbert Hughes of HollY\vood,. Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Hoyt· of Llllda
Vista and Mr, and Mrs. Roy Job
of LeMasa.

Mr. Chapman was born on May
19, 1898. He enlisted in the navy
at Omaha Mar 14, 1917. After
studying medidne at the Great
Lakes Naval training station and
in Washington, D. C" he gradu
ated M a chief pharmacist mate
and as such served in the navy
and marines for twenty years.

He visited many foreign coun
tries and served in !<'rance during
the first World War, During his
navy career he spent several year:.
in the American embassy in Mos·
cow and se,;eral more years with
'the staff headquarters of the 12th
naval district in San !<'rancisco.·

During the severe storm which
swept Porto Rico on Sept. 13,
1928, he was on active duty at the
scene of destruction. Twice he
was awarded the navy's good con
duct medal and his record for
twenty years of service Is marked
excellent.

Long before his discharge he
was advised to retire because of
high blood pressure. He was sent
to Coco Solo in the Papama Canal
zone, where the weather was so
hot he received a discharge be
cause of poor health. " '

Biemonds Buy One Man Will Be Leonard Roesler
New Air Coupe Loses 117 Pounds

Cork and Raymond Biemond are Drafted Sept, 6' To E ter Ma -inesthe ownersof a new two-passenger n, 11
Air Coupe which was' delivered Leonard J. Roesler, a former
Friday. Saturday the Biemond's 'From Valle'y Co. Ord boy, made the front pages
automobile. broke down and as of the daily papers in the state
there were no repairs available in last week, when he reduced 117
Ord, Cork flew to Grand Island pounds so he could join the marine

Many National and State for them. The flight to Grand Is- Selectee Will Be At Least corps. Eighteen months age he
Officials Present For land took. 35 minutes and the re- 19 Years Old; Fathers weighed three .hundred pounds but

Big Meet. tum trip 24 minutes. The plane Will Not Be Taken. !<'riday when he vias sworn into
_ will be used to carry films and the marines at Omaha he had his

One of the finest conventions in advertising from Omaha and to Valley county has received a call weight down to 183 pounds, He
the history of Nebraska republi- make business trips..It will also of one man for selective service attributes football playing and ex
cans was held Sunday and Monday be available. for emergency trips. in September after a no-draft hoi- ercises on the bar bells as the
at Hastings, Two hundred and At present .there 'are four planes Iday of two months. The young success for his reducing.
ninety-eight delegates from a to- at the Ord airport which are man, who as yet has not been se. Leonard, who is eighteen, is the
tal of 71 counties were in attend- available for trips qf this nature, lected will leave Sept. 6. Miss Jean son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roesler,
ance at the sessions Monday, at l . .'.' Veleba, the clerk of the Valley who now live in Grand Island. Mr.
which the greatest enthusiasm Cllantpl·On.s.hl·p TI'e county selective service board, Roesler was formerly a baker in
prevailed. ~ says that there are a number or Ord, '

While most of the delegates did ., men ~ the county who have pass-
no~ register until Monday morning, To Be P..layed Off ed their pre-induction physIcal
quite a number of the older wheel , examinations and that one of these
horses of the party, Includin&, e ,will be sent to Fort Leavenworth

;::~~~~eo~· S~~:y O~ft~;~~o:ef~ On Ord's Diamond to T~~ ~:nq~h~:~n will be at least
get the ball rolling for the big , . ,", nineteen years old. All young men
meeting of the next day.· . . ~ are still required to register. for

Sunday at the Clarke hotel Mason City and st. Paul selective service on their 18th
meetings of the committees' on Cross Bats SUI,1day For birthday anniversary or no more
platform and resoll.\t.ions and on Loup League Crown. than three days later. In some in-
credentlals and registration as . ..:.-...:-. - stances youths in the eounty have
weI! as the Y?ung Republican exe- , Residents of OydWill have an been a bit careless in fulfilling
cutn:e council were he~~.. In the unique' opportunity [o see' a fast this cbllgaticn,' Miss Veleba' says.
e~enmg delegates and visitors re- game of baseball on their home The reglstratton is still required
glstere~ at the hotel and were diamond at 2;30 SUnday afternoon even though no eighteen year olds
e~te~tallled by. the Hastings hos- when Mason City and. ~t. Paul will will be drafted under the present The board of supervisors of Val-
pitality committee. The commit- play. off a tle for the Loup Valley arrangements. ley county voted, Unanimously in
tee on rules .and amendments, also championship. In the second league Starting September 1 the new favor of a resolution creating a dis
held a mee.tmg. game with Mason City St. Paul set-up goes into operation, and trlct in the county for the eradlca-

Mr. DaVIS dId. not remain for succeeded in defeating the Custer this is how it will work: tion of noxious weeds at .its meet-
the ~onday session but drove on county team which previously had ' 1. Draft boards will start call- ing Tuesday afternoon. A num
~o .Lmco1I?' wher.e the legislature been victorious in all its contests ing men again September 1. bel' of land owners appeared in be-
IS In special session and the codi- for the seas6h. .' 2. Those drafted will be 19 and half of the resolution. No one
fying of 1a . d hi d . " th h 29 came who opposed it. Mr. Buskirk
. "fs require IS nnrne - In the first contest to break I roug . of the noxious weed "I'''I'!'I'on of the
late attention, Monday John L. th t· M Cit b k t (Since May 15' d " u,_W d d 1 t d M e ie ason I y came ac 0 no )OUlnS un er state department of agriculture
gaater B'arebega e: ~tn yra Tho~nd- defeat St. pauL Sunday before 20 have been .draf'tcd.) came from Lincoln to explain the

er, VISI or, accomparue a cr vd .f tift' h d d th 3 Y th till I hi 1 hi· -M. G. Williams of Scotia to Hast- . l?' 0 teen un re en u- . ou s S I in 19l SC 00 can IPurpose of a weed eradication dis-
ings arrivl f th fi t slastle fans at st. Paul, Mason get deferred, Not so college youths, hid

, mg or e rs morn- Cit ... t btl thei d t .ing session. 1. y was oea en Y a one 0 no-, un ess el.r raf b?ard. m~kes In Valley county bil1l.lwced,
A ," -, thmg score., s!?me speClal exemptions m mdi- whkh is rapidly spreading, is ch.lef

the/~l\~~r~g a little later .was AI'- Hunt pitched (or Mason City Vidual cases. caUSe for organizing such a dis-
nat~ Wh~nt6~k °k:rbaad:~" a\ter- while Davis was on the mound for 4. !<'athers will not be drafted, trict. The distnt in Valley coun-
in the Monday .ses~ions~IS Ofh~;'~ St. 0 Paul. The two teams have 5. Every man in the 19-29 age ~y, will include. ~ll land. outside of
present from this territory were agn:ed to meet o~ neutral ground group who now has an occupation- mcorpolated Cltles, to\\ns,O: \'11-
Mrs. John Schere delegate from tlo tPdlaYI off Itn.e

b
tie. Ord

f
wthas ~e- al deferment will be re-examined. lages. . "', .

G fi 1d t ' d .. ec e arge y ecause 0 e ex- (S 1 t· .. · S . t An electIOn 'nil be helq Sept. 12
Nar e coun y, an Mr. Schel e, cellence of its. diamond. The ad. e ec n e ervlce. old the to choose thl'\;elo five~{lpervisol's

els R.asmlfssen of Elba, Howard mission charge will be fifty cents. boa;-ds ,no~ to defer an)o~e unless IWh 'ill mil,. . th "ff' f th
county ChalrIllan for the past 26 ..' he IS "mdispensable and IIH'place- ,0 \\ . ,na.ge ~ a. airs 0 e
years; W. A. Summers of Bart- ------,-~ able to the national existence." \\Ce~ €Iadlc.atlOn dIStIlCt. The su-
lett; Harry DeL,and of Cotesfield; Style Revu,e Will. Thismean;s that, almost no one perVlS(ll'S Will i1kely buy a s~ray:
and C. M. Anderson of \Volbach. now will ha....e an occupation that lr,~ OUtfit ,for killing the \Heds

. , " ; b 'd d d \nth cher111cals and arrangemcnts
Other mter.estlng people well B 1'} ..' J N' h can e consl ere eferrab!e.), wilf be made whereby the. outfit

known here Ulduqed Jo.seph G, '. e lU'.·.. 8'··U.a.y 19 t 6. But farm workers shll wlll will be a\ allai,le lo' fanners for
Nekuda, former Valley county t get the same special consideration their use,
sto<;kl11an and now with the state . --for deferment-that they S'0t
department, motor fuel division, d . through the war. '
of Lincoln; John Knlc,krehm of Or Young Ladies To Model 7. Draft boards will review the
the state ra,ilway commission, Latest Fashions; Nylons c~e8 of men 19 through 29 who
form~rly of Grand Island, but now .Will Be Given Away, have been found physically unfit
of Lmcoln; A. G, Williams. fa- for military service.
t~er of. M. G. Williamo\l, /illso.of A peek at the latest fall and 8. There's nq quota system based
Lmcoln, Joseph Wls~art of Lm- winter styles will be afforded the on age. !<'or instance draft boards
c.oln,. and Charles Warner of Wa- women who attend the Loup will take whom they can in the
,erly. . Valley Fair program Thursday group 19-29, and not try to piCk

pro ~. L. B.lessing's name was evening. A style revue will fol~ just so many of one age, so man'y
placed ill nommatlon for the post low the auto races, ha.s been ar- of another.
of cI:airma~ o.f the fo,urth. con- l'a.pged by Jenison's. Twelve at- 9. Draft boards will consider
gres~lonal district c9!finuttee. Also tractive young ladies of Ord have lrafting war veterans if (a) they
nOIUl~ated for the post were Dan been selected to model th~. for- ,ave not .served outside the Un!
Martill of Kearney tul.d R. V, mals, sporta w~ar, coats, suits, ted State's and (b) had less than
l~oagl.an~ of North Platte, Mar- lresses, slack suits and other num- ,ix months milital y service.
tm wlllmng the post. M, G. Will· bel'S from the style centers in
iams was chosen as committeeman New York and Hollywood.
of the 29th senatorial district, and The models are the' Misses
Irene Lorkoski of St. Paul was Shirley Anderson, Monica. Gnaster,
chosen as committeewoman. ~hirley Martin, Rosellen Vogel-

---._-_-__-- tanz, Jean Blaha, Coralee Ander-
son, Verda Munn, Arlene and Max
ine Wolfe, Do~ Kokes, Mary Ann
Novosad and ("..athryn !"inley. Miss
Beverly Davis will assist Mrs,
Edwin Jenison In the management
of.. the show.

Auble Brothers will provide mu
sic suitable tor the· revue and
as a grand fina~e Miss Carolyn
Auble will sing "Alice Blue Gown"
accompanied by the band.

Twelve pairs of nylons will be
given away during the show. Each
spectator will be handed a num
bered ticket as he goes into the
grandstand. Each model will se
lect a number and the person hav
ing that number Qn his ticket will
get a pair of nylon~c '.

State Convention
Held at Hastings

By Republicans

John A. Reimers, a son-in-law
of Mrs. Henry Marks, was drown
ed Aug. 22 in Spirit lake south
west of Aitkin, Minn. He was Dsh
ing on the lake in a collapsible
boat at the time of the accident.
The body has not been recovered.

Mr. Reimers was the husband
of EUamae Marks. They have a
son, Mark, eIght, and two dattgh
tel's, Sandra, eleven, and Jan,
thn::e. Mr. Heimers was thirty
eight years old. Mr. and Mrs. Rei
mers and family were in Ord
Aug. 16 visiting her relatives.
From here they went to Spirit
lake, which is a small summer re
sort of only about a dozen cabins.

Mrs. Reimers and the children
arrived in Ogallala Sunday which
is the home of his people. A bro
ther and a brother-in-law are still
at Spirit lake searching for thll
body. '

Mr. Reimers was a college tea
cher of sociology. !,'or a number
of years l).e was an instructor in
the University of Ohio at Colum
bus. Last spring the family moved
to Manchester, Conn" and he
taught in the University of
Connecticut. Mrs. Reimers and the
children spent a number of weeks
visiting in Ord this summer,
where they were recently joined
by Mr. Reimers prior to the va
cation in Minnooot4 which ended
so tragically. '

John A. Reinters
Drowns in Lake

Son-in-Law of Mrs. Henry
Marks Has Tragic Death

At Minnesota Resort.

Duck Hunting Is
Limited to 45
. ' Days This Year

Freddie Schoenstein
Still Gravely III

The people of Ord are very sorry
to learn that the condition of Fred
die Schoenstein, the three year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoen
stein, falls to improve. The little
boy continues to be critically ill
in the St. Francis hospital in
Grand Island.

Ed Cram Recovering
from Bomb Injuries

Ed Cram, who was severely in
jured with a bomb which he light
ed to officially open Nebraska's
Big Rodeo at Burwell two weeks
ago, is reported to be much im
proved in the Methodist hospital
in Omaha and is soon expected
home. He lost an eye in the ex
plosion and fractured a jaw bone.
The injuries were largely' con
fined to the lower part of his
face. Plastic surgery is being used
to rebuild the parts of his face
injured in the explosion.' ,

(Continued on Page 10)

Disorderly Man Suffocates
In North Loup Jail When

Bedding Catches Fire.

lnquest Decides
Haught's Death

Was Accidental

A coroner's jury at an inquest
held in the Hastings-Pearson mor
tuary in Ord Tuesday morning de
cided that Albert Hught, who was
found dead in the jail at North
Loup Sunday morning, died an
accidental death by suffocation,
Mr. Haught had been locked in
the jail shortly after 2 o'clock
Sunday morning by Harlan Bren
nick, the city marshal who was
called to arrest Mr. Haught fol
lowing a disturbance at the Floyd
Hutchins farm home on the out
skirts of North Loup,

Mr. Haught was found dead
about 8:30 o'clock Sunday morn
Ing by Marshal Brennlck, and Po
lice 'Judge Charles Barber. Smoke
poured from the cell door when
they opened it. A straw mattress
and' blankefs on the bed in the
jail were paftly burned. It is
believed that' Mr. Haught set
them afire while he was smoking,

Died 2 Hours Earlier
Dr. Hemphill who was called Reduction of 35 from Year

tes~iDed at the inquest that he Ago' Bag Limit Is Also
believed that Mr. Haught had ,
been' dead two ior three hours' Reduced.
when the marshal and police judge -
discovered him. He said that thel A 4.5-day duck hunting season
dead man's skull was not fractured a reduction of 35 days from last
and that a bruise under one of year-has been announced by
his eyes could not have caused Secretary of Interior Krug. In
his death. Dr. It'. A. Barta, who ex- Nebraska the season will run
arnined the body shortly after it from October 26 to December 9.
was brought to Ord gave similar The regulations for the 1946
testimony. hunting season also reduce the

The jury, composed of Mills Hill, daily bag limit from 10 to 7, and
Sterling Manchester, Erlo Bab- the possession limit from 20 to
cock) Cecil Knapp, Calvin Lee and 114. ,
Pete Jorgensen, all of North Loup, Shooting hours for waterfowl
were but a short time in arriving coot, rails, and gallinules will run
at their verdict. The inquest was from on~--half hour before sun
conducted by County Attorney, ris to one-half hour before sun
John P. Misko. set. This clips one-half hour from

Floyd Hutchins, the first wit- the closing end of the day.
ness called, testiDed that his wife In announcing the regulations,
awoke him shortly after 12 o'clock Krug called the duck-hunting rules
Sun?ay morning and asked ~im to Ithe mos.t dra.s tic since 1938. .
get up, dress an~ go au,tslde to By way of explanation, Krug
st~p the .commotlOn wh~ch was said in a statement accompanying
gomg on m front of their home. within the past two years from
Htltchins said when he got out a peak of 125,350,000 in 19d to
there .he. fou{ld Mr. and Mrs. 80 000 000 birds-- a dangerous le-
Haught and thE:ir daughter in their veL " ,
ur . and that. Mr;. lIaught "ras "Drouth conditions in the north
~':lrsq~g and sweanng ~<;l ca,lhng central states and the' ~rairie pro
hiS '/Vlfe and daughter vlte ,names. vinces, t9gether with oversh,?oting

<.;amc ~k 2nd T(Plt last season when more ducks were
,He t~led t<? dlssu~de Mr. Ha\lght shot than were hatched and raised,

flom hiS actlOns Wlt~out too much are contributinp' factors.
success. Mr.. Hutchms said th~t <>
Haught's daughter, who was cry- The daily Oag and possessioh
ing, put her hand over her fa- limits for geese have been reduced
ther's mouth and finally succeeded to two of any kind in any com
in lJuietipg him and they drove nInatlon, inclu~ing Brant, plus
away. Hutchins said he went back two Snow geese or two Blue geese,
to bed at 12:30. singly or in combination.

Later he noUced a reflection of --- - •
an automobile light through his Will Patrol llJgl~\\ay
win<,low and 11 car stopped in front Arrangements have been made
of his house. Another one soon between the Loup Valley Agricul·
stopped and Mr. Hutchins related tural Society and the Nebraska
that he overheard Haught telling Safety Patrol for the patrolling of
the occupant that no one was the highway south, of the, fair
going to stick his nOse into his grounds, to prevent parking of
business. Haught, according to cars there during the night ra
Hutchins, cursed and swore and ces. More than 4.0 cars did so
raised a disturbance until Hut- Tuesday night, creating a hazar
chins decided to have him arrested. dous traffic condition and l;lls.o

When Hutchins called the mar- beating the fair board out of con:'
ahal Haught got into his car, siderable revenue that is needed
starte.d the molor and was going to pay expenses. If you want to
to le1l.ve bl!t Hutchins got on the see the ract!s buy a ticket as you
rUIUlipg board and, pulled Haught should, says the fair board. You
out Qf the car which went into are liable to be arrested if you
the ,ditch. '., park on the highway as drivers

,. .Followed Haught did Tuesday night.
Donald Ne.lson was the second

witness called to the stand. He
testified that he·was a,t the Haught
hom,e when, 'they reached there
altel;" tlW tirst disturbance at the
Hutchins home. He s.ai~ that

. Haught had been drinking and
that he was determined to go
back and settl~ his dispute with
Hutchins. Mrl:j.: Haught and th,e
daughter tried to dissuade him but
were unsuccessful.

When he returned to the Hut
chins home Mr. Nelson saId that
he followed him in his car. He
testified that he did not see Hut
chins sti'ike Haught when he pull
ed him out of the cat. Nelson tried
to dissuade Hutchins from calling
the authoI'ities. pointing out that
~lr. Haught had lots of ehores to
do and cows to milk in the morn
ing and that there would be no
,me to do this work if Haught
\\as confined in the jail.

He said that Hauo..ht had no
YisiNe bruises and that he com
plained of no prtin, Nelson pulled
Haught's car out of the ditch amI
took it to the jail where it would
he a;:ailable for Mr. Haught to
drive home when he was relNsed
in the morning, ' .

. l\larsbal Test,ifies
The tl.1ird witness was City Mar

I'hal Brennick. He said when he ar
rived at the Hutchins home he
found It- car in the ditch at the
right side of the' road and that
Mr. Hutchins asked him to arrest
Haught. He testified that he could
~mell liquor on Haught and while
he was hesitant about arresting
him, Hutchins said he would call
the sheriff from Oro to make
the arrest if Brennick didn't do
"0 and as this would be more ex
pensive for Haught, Brennick
decided to arrest Haught him
I'!elf.
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rflIOMAS

RASMUSSEN
Ord

If it's glass---we have it
or can get it. Complete
facilities for cut tin g ,
shaping, grinding, polish
ing, installing. Give us a.
trial.

places,

..

North Loup, Nebr.

C.B~CLARK

Here Are a Few
Deals to Consider

Good 80 acres with dne
improvements, near town,
priced right, possession Sept.
1st.

Fine ,/~ section, graveled
road, near school, good im
provements, most all farm'
land and not rought, terms
if wanted, $50 per acre.'

River bottom farm, fine
lot of pasture, 240 acres
farm' land, fine improve
ments, alfalfa, native hay,
near high line, $50 per acre,
easy terms, some irrigated,
about 100 acres. I

Plenty of other
large and small.

jured her knee quite badly F'ri- Karen Ward and Janice Claussen
day her daughter, 1\1I-s, James Mi- of Burwell were guests of Mr.
tera of Columbus came and Sat> and Mrs. John Ward from Thurs
urday took her mother home with day until Sunday where Mr. and
her. Mrs. Guy Ward came down for the

If you have a choice for Pop day and took them home.
Corn Queen, vote for her at the,
drug store by Saturday, August Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Green of
31. California arrived Saturday an4

The school board have adopted a ar~ guests in the home of Mr. an~
policy that only children who were MIS. Riley' Brannon.
six before January 1 of last yearI
can enter school in September. ~~~~~§~~~~~~§~Since North Loup has no kinder- ((
garten, a child must take up
first grade work at once and five
year olds are not considered ready
for the advanced work.

The Forrest Hill family arrived
home Saturday from a weeks va
cation which they spent at Platts
mouth, Nehawka, Weeping Water
and Nebraska City,

Mrs. Agnes Manchester and
Donna were Monday supper guests
of Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and boys.

Arthur Bartz took his brother,
Richard to Grand Island Friday
and he left by train for Ft. Wayne,
Irid., where he will enroll in the
mechanical engineering class at
the tech college. Ervin Bartz is
already a student there in the
radio engineering class.

Thursday guests of Mrs. John
Ward were Mrs Cecil Ferguson
and Mrs. Nicholls of Ord and Mrs.
Lou Stine and Mrs. Rhoda Cox.
Mrs. Stine's and Mrs. Cox's
birthdays were celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Zeleskl and
Charles of Grand Island were Sat
urday night guests in the Alex
Brown home.

,

Chase

OUi' shelves are stocked with the nlost luscious, cuddly exquis-
\

ite sweaters this side of the wooly lanlb. We've every style,
\ .

every color for every wearing use-fronl coed sport fashions'to
dazzling evening fashions. Skirts, too - perfect cornplenlents

i

to your sweater taste-in prices that fit your budget:

Swealers'n Skirts,

THE ORO (JVl.Z, ORO, NEBRASKA

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAO

141& Ood\le St.

Omaha 2. Nebr.

1 .mw:."._.-"'-__l......,
'HE SEASOZtl) TRAVELER

GOES BY TRAIN

be Specific - .
sali "Union 'Pacific"

-~.._---~-._~

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

at

DANCE

------~ -

Everyone Invited

t.

North Loup Loyalist

National Hall

~ I .~
\ i ~/' 'v_

I!I "l~
II ~~~ ~ \--..::Y.\

~=~ /)' \,\~
I~. 1 ~.=&-.lo.w.. """,~....u-J-

(;,,/JI-!tlJk ke/11I1
to Know You'll Get lhefe - /;'1 pI/in

• Smile at slorms-at raw, snow, wind or fO'l-at heat or cold. Yo~r Vnion Pacili<J
train carries ils own 1?eaceful weather ... pleasantly air-conditioned. Smoothly, safely,
10Uspeed to your destination. /

And no need to worry about where to sleep . • • where to dwe. But above all, it'.
the dependability- and the comfort- of train travel that means most to most people.

. You know you'U get there ••• relaxed and reheshed.
tG.:urr----r-__'- ,.J

Sunday, Sept. 1

Music by Ed'lt Swlugsters

It's a

(OPR. 1946, FALSTAfF BREWING CORP•• ST.LOUIS • OMAHA • NEW ORLEANS

1
L' 1St d IAngeles left Friday after spendI' unera a ur ay ing several 'days with 1;1rs. Jen-

sen's mother, Mrs. Martin Vance

For Jantes Howell! an~o~r. f~:n;~.p Com Queen at
.. ' the Vodehnal Pharmacy this week

through Saturday, August 31.
"t' Aged North LouI? Man, III The Legion Auxiliary will have

will be Mr. Cook's third year with Many Months, IS Buried charge of the juvenile parade for
the North Loup schools an" his At Elmwood. Pop Corn Days, and are planning

u for eleven divisions. They are
success with both his athletics anxious to have every child in
and his vocational ag rlculture After a brief illness, James the parade and will make a place
work has been outstanding. North Howell closed his book of life;on for each one, A miscellaneous
Loup patrons are glad to. have Monday evening, August 19, at theme is to be used.
Mr. Cook again asia member of 10:15 at the home of his son, Earl Mr. and Mrs. C,. W. Black of
the high school faculty. Howe~l in Nort~ Loup. Born in Bradford, Ill., left for a trip to

Phyllis June. is the name given Washington, Ohio, to Mr. and California Monday after spending
to the little daughter born to Mr. Mrs, Melford Howell, on November a week with Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
and Mrs, Menzo Fuller at the 7,1864, he was 81 years, 8 ~onths, Barber, Wednesday evening Mr.
Clinic hospital in Ord Saturday a~d 12 days old at the tune of and Mrs. Black, Mr. and Mrs.
morning. his death. J. A. Barber and Mr. and Mrs.

A look at the books of the se- He was about 23 years of age Russell Barber and family were
cretary of school district No. 1 when he came to Lancaster coun- guests of Mrs, Berta Barber.
reveals some interesting facts ty, Nebr., and here. on !anuary Carl Lee arrived Sunday from
about expenses of running the 2~, 188~ he ~as united m m!!r- Chicago and is a guest of his par
school system and the school cen- nage With MI~s Lenora ~eIte. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edlee. Mrs.
sus. The year 1945" the census The.y made their home in Lmcoln Howard Mason of Bucha nan,
was 133 while ten years ago, in until 1900 v.:hen they, moved to Mich., came with him and Is a
'35 it was 206. The total expense Burwell, taking up a. homestead guest of her father and sister,
of running the school in the year east of ~urwell, ~here. they made Monta Edwards and Mrs. Kate
'35-'36 was a little over $11,000 many fnends. HIS Wife passed Schaffner
and in '45-'46, it cost $22,943.98. away in October, 1912. Five sis- .
In '40-'41, $14,936. was spent. The tel's and four brothers also pre- Mrs. Cl~ra Arrin~dale and
increase is largely due to higher ceded him in death. Surviving daughter, F ern, of Winner, S. D.,
salaries paid teachers. The same children are Earl Howell, North are guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ras
number of teachers were hired but Loup: Elmer Howell, Gordon, m~s Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Pe
nearly twice the wages paid. In Nebr., Mrs. Ilma Jordan, Saratoga tel son went to Greeley Saturday
1935 grade teachers were paid Springs, N. Y.; Mrs. Ida Kanuif, t? meet then:. Sunday a family
only $60.00 a month while in '45- Portland, Ore.; Mrs. Lucy Lewis, dinner m th~lr honor at the ~e
4.6 the average was $115.00. Last Burwell' and Mrs. Blanche Cun- terson home included the followmg
year there were 70 students in ninghan;, Rhame, N. Dak. There guests: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gebauer
high school and 84 in the grades are sixteen grandchildren and six of Dannebrog, Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~d
against 84 in high school and 120 great grandchildren. Beck and Mrs. Curbs of scotta,
in the grades five years ago. The Mr. Howell was a broom maker Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brennick,
decrease in enrollment in the for several years after coming to the Merle Vance family and Mrs.
grades was one deciding factor Burwell. After the family broke Edward Green, Harlon and Twyla.
in hiring only three g rade teachers up housekeeping in 1913 he took Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hedlon
for the coming year. up carpenter work until about went to Ewing Saturday night,

A family dinner Saturday at the sixteen years ago when he came taking Velma Abney who had
home of. Mr. and Mrs. Harold to make his home among the spent the week here, to her home.
Williams in Mira Valley includedIchildren. For the past thirteen Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams left
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Williams and years his home has been mainly last week to sp~nd a two weeks
sons, the Clare Bunce family of with his son, Earl at North Loup. vacation with the John Summers
Battle Creek, Mich., the AUbrey In December his health failed and family at Denver, Kenneth Som
Davis, Vernon Williams, Alva after an operation in an Omaha mel'S has recently been discharged
Smith, Harwood Rice, and Bud hospital he was returned to North from the navy after service on
Williams families, Mr. and Mrs. Loup and has gradually grown Guam. .
Charles F'uller and Menzo and weaker until the end came. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit
Mrs. Rena Davis and Merle. Everything that loving hands zer, Lucy and Walter returned

Mrs. Will Cox went to Lin- could do was done for him and Wednesday from a short vacation
coln Sunday to see her husband at he will be greatly missed in the s~ent in the ~lack Hills. Saturday
the Veterans hospital. She found home. . mg~t the SWitzer family went to
him. improving .and hopeful of F'uneral services were held }<'rl- ~Igm where they ~elebrated the
conung ~ome m t~·o or three day morning from the Hastings- blr~hda{'s of Mr. SWitzer and Mrs.
weeks. MISS Nora White went with Pearson mortuary and the body SWitzer s father, Walter Nott.
her and Alex Brown drove. Mrs. was taken to Elmwood Nebr. to They ~etul'lled home Sunday. .
T. J. Hamer accompanied them be laid beside his wife. 'Pall b~ar- B.essle Eberhart returne? to
taking little. Gene Portis' to his ers were' Will Freeman Charlie Blair Thursday after spending a
home after he had spent nearlyIHopkins and Wes Clayb~ugh, all wee k here. Darlene Eberhart
four weeks with his grandparents. of Burwell and Hart Eyerly,!. L. went as. far as Grand I~land With

Several North Loup men took I Sheldon and C. B. Clark of North her t.akll1g Randall. F arrell .to
their saddle ponies to the horse Loup. Hasbn?s.. She returned Thurs-
show at Spalding Wednesday and day evening.
to Shelton Thursday. Among those M .• M I 1\1 N' The 41~ cl~b ~nown, a~ the
who went were Jim Sco'tt Vernon r. anu rs, van. c aulty of Atomic Sisters, WIth MIS. George

, I Oconto were Saturday n i g h t Eb ha t 1 ad j d
Thomas and' Floyd Hutchins. guests in the Forrest Hill home. we7~'er I' ro::t ~t e{h~ ~~~ke h1l1~
Mo~day Darrell Barber and Mrs. Sunday afternoon Mrs. Hill's par- Friday afternoon.

Roderick Moulton and daughter ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tracy Charles Beese went to the Ford
drove to Viborg, S. Dak., taking of Loup City and son, Burton of IShirley home near Central City
Mrs. Carroll Swensen who had Ft. Wayne, Ind, an~ James K. Monday to spend a few days.
spent the week here ~t her home. Tracy were guests in the Hill Mrs. Emma Roberts fell on the

They rclurned ~~r m llie wUklhon~... . ~t~r~e~e~t~o~n~e~d~a~y~~~s~t~w~e~e~k~an~d~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Carter and- ~ • two children' sp~iit Saturday night

BASTINGS-PEARSON and Sunday at Plainview.

MORTUARY Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen,
Bob, Durwood and Joyce DeNoyer

Licensed Morticians and left Monday afternoon to spend I
Funeral Directors the week at Belleville Kans MrO. J. Goodrich ' '.'

North Loup Representative and Mrs. Harry Tolen are staymg,
Chairs for gatherings or parties at the Leonard Tolen farm while I

no charge they are away.
Oed Business Phono 811 Mr. and Mrs. Adey Street ar-__.. .__ rived last week fl'OIIl Renton,

----:------------ .------------------ Wash., and are guests of her par
ents, Mr. and 1I1·S. ~larence Bres
ley. Tj1eir household goods have
been stored at Mrs. Ora Bohrers \
and they plan to hold a sale of
them Friday afternoon. I

Mrs. EIJ'dia Fishcr who has been
working at Cotesfield has retum
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ries of Ord
were Sunday supper guests in the
Bates Copeland home.

Mrs. Maggie Honeycutt Is car
ing for the new son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Nels JOI'gensen \Vednes
day. He has peen named Larry
Dean.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Sheldon
are parents of a new daughter,
Phyllis, bom on August 20. Mrs.
Hugh Clement is caring for Mrs.
Sheldon and baby.

Walter Thorngate drove to
Grand Island Friday night to
meet his s,ister, Miss Alice Thorn
gate of MiI,ton, Wis., who spent the
weekend w'ith his family. She left
on Monday for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Goodrich aI'
riyed home l<'l'iday evening after
spending the week vacationing in
the Black Hills.

1

MI', and 1\iI's. 11'1 Tolen of Bro
ken Bow spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. HalTY
Tolen. Sunday they all attended
a picnic with the Union Ridge peo-
ple held near the Wildwood scho.ol
and Sunday evening they were
supper guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Comfort Cummins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham
returned Monday from Holdrege
where they had spent a week with
Mr. and Mrs. Morris l<'aith visit-
ing and fishing. They brought
home some very nice fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Mr. and Ml·S. Hay Redden spent
the weekend at Ericson. Tuesday
they took Mrs. Redden to Grand
Island and she tooit the train for
her home in Omaha. '

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell and
children spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham.

Mrs. Merrill Van Hom, Garwin,
Ia.,· sent the news of the death
of Robert John Van Hom, two
weeks old son of Mr. alid Mrs. Ir
vin Van HOrn at Marshalltown, Ia.,
on August 21. Born August 6,
the little one was not strong and
they had not been able to find
food that agreed with him. Mr.
and MI·s. Van Hom have a three
year old daughter also. They
moved to Marshalltown about a
year ago and are in a radio shop
thel·e.

Mr. and Mrs. Syl l<'urlak of
Ord were Thursday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill.

I Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jensen and
daughter, Shirley Jean of Los

i
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Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and tend the Seventh Day Baptist
daughter, Sharyl, left Sunday with general conference.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rev. Arnold of Scotia was
King for a months vacation trip guest speaker at the Seventh Day
in Oregon and Washington. Baptist church on Saturday morn-

Carl Walkup is helping in the ing. '
cheese factory while Viv King is Earl and Elmer Howell went to
on his vacation. Last week Harry Grand Island Thursday to meet
Meyers had a vacation and Carl their 'Sister, Mrs. Blanche Cun
helped in his place. ningham,' who came from her

The house which Merlyn Van home in Rhame, N. Dak., for her
Horn moved into town some time father, James' Howell's funeral.
• go has been repaired and is now Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell left
ready to be lived in. Mr. and for their home in Gordon Satur
Mrs. Van Horn expect to moveIday after being called here for
into it soon. the James Howell funeral.

Selma Robbins had a letter this Mrs. Blanche Cunningham of
week from Mrs. Ann Millhollin, Rhame, N. Dak., ~etUl'ned home on
.".ho is now back in the state hos- the Sunday m?I'lllng bus. She had
pital at Kearney after spending been a guest In the home of her
seven weeks in a hospital in oma- brother, Earl Howell.
ha for special treatment. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. A. D. Moulton,
Millhollin is gaining and hopes !3attle Cree.k, MICh" are announc-

. soon to be able to be up and ing the arrlval of a ~randson, m
about. She says she has apprecl- chard Wendell ~urdlck, on Au
ated the many cards and letters gust. 20, to their daughter and
{rom her North Loup friends and son-II,l-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
plans to answer them all soon. Burdick of De~uyter, N. Y. The

young man weighed ten pounds,
Mr. and Mrs. George ~axson eleven ounces. The Moulton faml

And Mrs. W. !. Hemphill left ly have been on a vacation trip
last week for Milton, WIS., to at- and visited in the Burdick home.

Dr. Hemphill took Bill Sims to
the Clinic hospital in Ord Friday
evening and Saturday morning he
submitted to an appendectomy,

Mrs. Roderick Moulton and baby
daughter are guests in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Barber.

Ruth Mayo of Chicago visited
relatives and friends in North
Loup Saturday.
/ Mrs, Carl stuoJe went to Hast
ipgs on the F'riday atternoon bus
to spend a few days in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Gerald Turner.

Will Cook has signed a con
tract to teach vocational agricul
ture and coach athletics in the
North Loup schools. He had pre
viously signed to teach at Scotia
but this week made arrangements
to come back to North Loup. This

[

J-

: ~~;k:
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-Vivian Brown, a farmer who
lives in Oark, Ark., and Miss
Ruth Mather, who is also an Ar
kansas resident were married in
Arcadia last Wednesday by the
Rev. James Vanderheide. The wed
cling was witnessed by Mrs. A. C.
Mather, Paul Woody and Jean M.
Just.

-Jeny Fryzek, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fryzek, left Ord !<'riday
to return to the }i'itzimmons Gen
eral hospital in Denver where
he is receiving treatments for
malaria, which he acquired while
he was stationed in India. JellY
is being treated with penicillin.
An attack of malaria interrupted
the training which he was get
ting in the St. Louis Cardinals'
camp near Houston, Tex. Jerry
plans to return to the Cardinal's
camp as soon as his health im
proves.

1/

Fearher·heaa~d young hate are up
and-coming for fall I Nailhead trim
minge 'on claeelc felts are headline
I .

,news, t4?o! And come see how becom-
iDg fabric hats can he to you!

2.98 to 3.98

DIn YOU KNOW THAT YOU ARE
PAYING f'OR ASTOKE~

·EVERY YEAR?
If a Stoker added five years to the life of
your boiler, wouldn't that be worth 100
dollars?
If you saved 1,000 trips to the basement
each year, isn't that worth 5 cents a trip,
or 50 dollars?
If you had the convenience and comfort
of Automatic Coal Heat the year around
while building but one fire a year, would
not that be worth 25 dollars?
If through the cleanliness over hand fir
ing you delayed redecorating 1 to 2 years
wouldn't that be worth 100 dollars?
If the health of your family could be in
sured by even temperatures, wouldn't
that be worth 25 dollars? .
If you could burn less expensive coal at
the rate of $3.00 p~r ton saving, wouldn't
that be a worthwhile saving?
Without mentioning tonnage savings the
accumulated savings would be in excess
of 300 dollars: Can yO\} ~fford to spend
300 dollaI:s,WIthout receIVIng any }'eturn
for your Investment?
Think It Over! The Stokal Autonlatic
Stoker Can Save You This Money and
Gjve You Automatic Heat at the Same
Tlnle.

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.
ORD NEBR.

~~·_··································•••••••••4

-Ray Anderson of Lincoln was
I a guest of his cousin, Asa Ander-

son and Mrs. Anderson Saturday.
I Ray is a bank examiner and was
I in Ord in the Course of his regu-
lIar business. .
I -Mr::>. Ivan Botts entertained
I the Royal Kensington club in her
I home Thursday afternoon with

•
. ten members present. Thirty-three

were present when the club en
.1 tertalned their husbands and fam-
I ilies in the 01'1.1 park last Sunday
I at a picnic dinner. The next meet-

ing of the club will be with Mrs.
• Gerald Dye Thursday afternoon,
I Sept. 19.·

I -Miss Marie Hinesch returned
I to Grand I~land Monday morning
I after spending a week visiting her

p3;rents, Mr. and M1S. Rudolph
Hmesch. She came especially to
a~tend the Hosek-Schmidt wed
ding,

COflJ:I? ~Mk.t.. Dim/or
The Homemakers' Bureau

,(11 EJ<I'" $./<14'1115.,...;"

These labor-saving ideas will not only
cut down your kitchen time this Labor
Day week end, but are good for any
day you're in a hurry.

QUICKIE OPENING CQUHSE OR
DESSERT-Pour lee-cold ginger ale
Over chilled canned or fresh fruits. Gar
nish with mint leaves.

EASY.TO·MAKE MUSTARD
SAUCE-Combine equal amounts of
currant or other tart jeJlyand prepared
mustard. Beat with a rotary beater
until smooth. Serve with baked ham or
cold meats.

SPEEDY FHUIT CREME-Dissolve
a package or fruit-flavored gelatin in a
pint of hot water. The red gelatins
strawberry, cherry, or raspberry-c-are
especially good. Chill until thick and
syrupy'. Beat with a rotary beater until
light and foamy. Add a pint of vanilla
ice cream and' continue beating until
thick and smooth. Serve at once in
sherbet glasses or chill several hours
and then serve. Serves 6.

. HURRY·UP TOMATO HAREBlT
Combine a can of ~ndensed tomato
soup and a cup of grated sharp cheese
in top of double boiler. Place over hot
water and. stir until cheese is melted.
~eason with ~ tsp, Worcestershire
sauce and ~~ tsp. dry mustard. Thin,
if desired, with a tablespoon or two of
cream. Serve over toast or toasted Eng
lish muffiP'o Serves4.

EASY CRAB OR TUNA AU
GRATIN-Mix together a can or con
densed Cft81I1 ot mushroom soup and
U cup Fated cheese in the tbp of a
double boil.... Place over hot water and
stit constantly until cheese is melted.
Fold hi'1 cup tuna or crabmeat. Pour
into woll-greABed shallow baking dish or
baking ehell-. Top with bread crumbs
and additional grated cheese and place
under broiler to melt cheese. Serves 6.

QUICK CHARLOTTE RUSSE
Prepare a package of chocolate pud
ding according to directions on pack
Age. Fold in left-over angel or sponge
cake. (Pull pieces apart with fingers or
forks.) Chill and serve in sherbet glasses
topped with whipped cream and grated
sweet chocolate. Serves 6.

8pare stamp No. ~9 len- S P"u~
0/ sugar will expire Aug~t Jl.

Everyday Values
Crackers Premium, soda ~ 2Jc
t00% Bran Nabisco }~::: t9c
Dry Uustard Schilllng's ~;: t 2c
S03!) POwder Diamond IS-oz. 23c

I brand Pkg.

Matches ~&~~ t 2c

I
I

•I
I
I
I•••••I
I______.-- u= __ I

•••••• - - - - - - - ••11I••••• •Labor-saving ideas for I
Labor Day and every day

'.••I•••I

NEBR.

S9C

AII·purIK1S9 ~pp'es

21bs 2SC
Gravenstein variety-for eating out,

of hand, for salads, and tor cooking.

Colorado Peaches
.IN RING-.FACED BUSHELS

U. S. No.1 grade, Elberta variety,
freestone. Convenient, medium size

f9r canning.

ORD HARDWARE

Stromsburg- Carlson
CONSOLE RADIO

PICNIC SUPPLIES
Cheese Spread ~l~~t~ta ... .'~;~:: ~9~
Potted Heat Llbby's ....•...• ~.\.~~ lc
Beans with Franks l'hiJJjp~2~~ t8c
Mrs. Wright's Bread ~~ '2c
French's Mustard ~ Ic
P,ofato Chips ~ ~3c

Pafatoes ~~~y~~~' ••••••,~ .4c

pickle-pim~nto, macaroni- 49/t.
cheese, and' veal loaf Lb. ..,

small, top quality. '" .Lb. S3C

Black Tea Canterbury, Orange 8-oz. 43c
Pekoe and Pekoe .... Pkg.

Blended JUI·ceMann's, oran~e 46-oz. 48c
and grapefrul t Can

Shredded Ralslon ~t~;: IIc
Oleomargarine Sunnybank tf~: 25c
French's Sauce Worcc"tershiref):t~: 12c
Pure Lard ; ,,," t:~: 36c
Mason Jars with lids, Q:s~. 690 I

IVanish 21-oz. 21 Ideodorizes ',' Can C

Perfex general hous~hold cleaner ~;~;: 21 e

,
Yes, beautiful console models and combination record players.

Ready for delivery. Other models too-ask us about them.

Come In and See the
Beautiful New

ORD

-Mrs. Glenn Stroud and daugh-] -John Revolinskl of West Point
tel' returned to their home in came to Ord Sunday to visit his
Crete Saturday after a visit with cousin, Bill Anderson, He plans to
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Sam return home tomorrow.
Brickner. -Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell
-~rs. Ada Munn left on the d r 0 veto Lincoln Wednesday

morning bus Monday boU?d ~~r where they attended Dick Kou
Canton, Ohio, whe;e she Will VISit pal's wedding Thursday morning.
her ~rothers an~ SIsters and other In the afternoon they took Mr.
relatives and fnends. Haskell's mother, Mrs. W. W.

------------------------ Haskell, to Blair where she en
r,-!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--""'-""'~~~"""-"""-~-"""-~ t ered the Crowell Memorial home.

Mrs. W. W. Haskell has been liv
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Win
ifred Mattley, who will teach
school at Creston this year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Po
cock and family returned Sunday
from a trip to SCottsbluff, Lander,
Wyo., and the Black Hills. They
have moved back to Ord trom
the extra house on the Leonard
Kizer farm south of Burwell. They
are now living in the house in
the northwest part of Ord, which
was moved in by Robert Noll.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Boro have
rented the apartment in the base
ment.

.-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Urban, Ed Viner and Bernice Ger
ginsky took Donnie Urban to Fair
mont where he boarded the bus
for Oklahoma City. Donnie re
turned home after spending the
summer with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Urban.

Peanut Buller

2·1b. Jar SSC
Beverly brand. Freeh an4

rlch, Superior quallt,.

l\1ost !?en prefer meat over any other dish. You're sure to please
him with these guaranteed top-quality meats from Safe way.

Large Bologna sliced or plece Lb.

Baked Loaves
Spiced Lunch Meat ..li~etb.
Frankfurters

-Mr. and .Mrs. Don Auble reo
turned last 'Wednesday from their
honeymoon trip to Estes Park,
Colo. They are now making their
home in the apartment under
the Auble brothers store.

Flavor and freshness go hand-In-hend. Safeway guar
anteed jres!J, J!}lits and vegetables, assure perred flavor, /

------- -- ~---~~:_-,-~---

. Above prices are e1redhe through Augus' 31, In Oi'd

WESTERN AUTO STORE
NEBR. ,1

Grapefruit Juice
·t~z. 29c

ToWn House; fancy,
unsweetened.

,Posl's Cereals

10 individual 23c
packages

50-package case $1.10

Cherub Milk

3c~~~ 35c
A superior evaporated milk,

Cantaloupes ripe, various sizes .. " ,-~'~ .=...Lb. 6e
Lemons large sizeand heavy with juice... , ..Lb. 11e. ; .....

Malaga Grapes bright dark-red .....Lb, 23¢
Table Queen Squash .. ~.",'..~'.~.,.J.~ .. 5e
Green Peppers bright and glossy. : .. ~b. 10C
Celery r;gular, brittle, tender 'stalks ..'.' .. , '9~

Golden heart; .. .. ' .•..•.Lb. \'

Head Lettuce ~~~e ~~cl:Ye~d~ ~~~......Lb. 13C

Next Monday is a day set aside to
honor the working man for his
indispensable contribution 'to our

country's greatness, in time of peace and in time of war,

Canned Foods
Peas Anthem ore..iJd;· No. a 23c

;Z I::;arly June, size 2.. , .... Can

Green Beans Baron. cut ..~C~; t4e
A 'Onarga; No.2 32sparagus gr~en. cut ....... Can e
Bean Sprouts Shantung . .~S~: t5e
Mushrftoms Pi~c'es .' 4-oz. 3le

..., and stems ...•• Can

Sauerkraut Snow F1os~.~.o:c~~ t le
Tomato Soup Uelnz .....~~~; t te
Blackberries water pack.~C,;133e

ORD

. WESTERN AUTO
Every Day Prices

Auto Jacks, , , , , , , ,$2.50 to $11.50
A & B 1000 hr. packs ' , ... , , , . , , , .$4.95
Reg, Flashllght Batteries .. , , .. 2 for 15c
Heavy Duty (B) Batteries . , .. , . , ,$1.88
Hot Shots , , , . , .. , .,.. $1.72
Telephone Batteries , . ,. 35c

We also have in stock Baby Strollers, Electric Kitchcu
Clocks, Kitchcll Stools, Electric Radio and Record Players,
.t'lashllghts, Bicycle Sirens, and many other scarce items.

YH ,tt III,f' I'f yOllf III,ney fIf

.....----------SllFEWAY-----...

I

-Miss Margaret Jean Muncy
spent three days last week in Ra
venna where she was a guest of
Carol F'urtak, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Muncy drove to Ravenna Sunday
to bring their daughter home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Kerchal
and Dennis are visiting friends and
relatives in Ord, Mr. Kerchal is
home from the University of Ne
braska where he attended the
summer session. The Kerchals

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~'!have been living in their trailerI house but they have been success-
ful in obtaining an apartment
after several months of trying.
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Lu.

5e
Lu.

5e

LU.

IOe (
LU.

. ge,

.. .. .. . ..

Pt.45e

';' I

MARVENE
SOAPLESS sun.
2 FUU. 1.8$. 47~

ONLY •••

3 LUS.

• •••• t••••• 35c
........

LIQUID W.\.X

Shnoniz
Sell 1'01Lsblug Liquid W .....

U-II,. Uug

.............. '49c

•• .School Supplies "

• Fountain Pens

• Pencils

• Tablets

• History Paper

• Note Books

• Crayolas

• Ink

•
Ramsey Drug Co.

Arcadia

-----------~----------
, .

~----------------------

Caslunere Bouquet
310e cakes 27e

,.. "

~.. ,
TOILET SO.\1'

5c

•.• ,1....

lA Slz.e Ca,.

. ..... 8e
% Size Can

... ,15e

John r;.. Andersen,
County Judge.

Aug. 29-3t

Shop Ilt JII('k .~ Jill for fillest .~ fceshest "'cults .~ ""ge(ables

Qur sUl'plles 01 tbe",e Items Ilre sUU Car short of demand-:
You'll lind t.I.em {rom time to t~e at Tour Jack &: Jill Stoce.

OXVDOLHustle ~ubbles .I Balllshes Dut

DREFf }'or Washing Woolens
RaJons and Silks

DUZ Duz Docs EWC)'lWng
In lhe }'amily Wash

1.'. S. Xo. I DlOUIl(lllu gco,,;" Jonllthan

APPLES ..
'Ine rlpelled

CANTALOUPES
110Ule gro" 11 solid heads

CABB1\GE .
1.'. S. Xo. 1 Ued "'lIc1>1I

POTATOES

PEACHES Colorado Elberta U.S. No. I LOWEST
Bushel Basket .•. , •....• , .. ,. l\IKT. PIUeB

PEARS Utah Bu. $3 98
Biutletl , .... " .•... " ..•.... Basl~et •

GRAPES Largl' Size, 17
1"a11(,y Seedless ••...••. , ••. ,; .•. ,. LB. C

!Iedlum slz.... jul.·), il" eet Lu.

OHANGES .,.,«, •..••••..••.•••.. 12e
Callfocnla SUllklst

LEMONS
Lllrge size caliCocnla .

GRAPEFHUIT ..... ,., ..... , .....

(SEAL)

Davis & Vogdta11.l, AttonH'~'s

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the estate of Catherine Clausen,
Deceased. All persons hav 1n g
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or before
December 12, 1946, or said claims
will be forever barred, All claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, on December . 13, 194.6.
Dated at ore, Ne~raska, August
23, 1946.

-

S-oz. l'kg.

.................. lOe
S-oz. Jar

...... "..."•. ". . . . . . . . .. 5c
Can

6e
DOZ.

. '.. 29c
l'kg.

. 5c

Van Canlp's .,.,., '. ' .. , • , , • ,PKG.

5c

l:heek These Vnlues At Your Jilek .(; Jill

110LSLU

C.UtTOX 1$1.2:>

Cigarettes

2 pkgs, 25e

CHEESE
Ameclellll or Uellsh

Lb.5ge

.\11 l'OllUlllC UClIlllls

16~·oz. jar 37c

~ 11.\:\Dl' IDj"ELQl'ES •

PHIl\lE MEATS
and rrASTY
GOLD CUTS

Pe~nllt Crunch
Tile In:~cohd peanut batter

When II' allllble Jilek .~ Jill "Ill
featuce

Delrich Oleo

Are ah,nT" a, IlHllble Ilt e'ccr
dllY low pclee, at )·our Jaek &:
JIll'lI complete mellt dept. '

_~.~i~~IIIIIElI1I'SJI:M__U::.wJO:.jIf:i
Toilet Sonp 3 Cakes

VVoodbury ..... 23e
Delightful (0 the skin

Toilet SOIlP Cake

Nola 5c
l'be Idenl toilet sonp

Cake

Protex ... , .. , .. 5e

Hed Star Dry Yeast

TENDERONI

.\. SOIlP lill' er
(,ge, l'kg.

Sopade .,., .....15e

!fLOURvitaminEnriclledomarorMothers Best 50 lb. uag,.$.2tt69

LIUU\'S

POTTED l\lEArr , , .
LIUU\'S

DEVILED HAl\l ... , . , ........
llock" ood UClln,t

CHOCOLATE
DeUlonte Donald Duck

l\lUSTAHD
l1111'l"S Stcllined

BABY FOOD , .
COLO:\L\L

TUl\lllLEHS .
"'or Jal1ls antI JellIcs

1\1. C. P. PECTIN .. , .

COCOA Uodmood 8-oz. 5
:. Absolutely Pure .•••...•.. , .......•.Can C

SVRUPBonus Brand . . . 22~1-oz. 35
I I ('hocolate }'la\'Ored •• " •. "",.Bottle C

BEFORE YOU ORDER SEED COR~~
You want a bigger com yield ~ex\~

Let Us Tell You yellr-more bushels per acre-and you

h Y t should know all 'we can tell you about'
W at OU wan TEKSEED before you decide on any

t K b t hybrid corn. GET THE FACTSo now a au then decide. Stop in next time you're'

Tekseed in town .a,:d ask us about Tekseed's
. record ylc.ds. .••• , I

ORD HATCHERY ·MAX WALL

QUD, NEBR.

• . . Here's -allurethat never
misses, (or the upper Lifeline
of your figure. The clever
quilted cushions Lift-Mold
Correct-Hold. Never a doubt
or a let-down. Small, average,
or full, there's a Life-Bra (or
"the Lift of Your Lifeline."

$U5 to $:~.50

Wc're Lookipg for a Mali!
The man we want should now be

em1Io}'€'d, ambitious, betwHn H &
45 years of age; freferably married
and not afraid a hard work.

Previous LiCe insurance exper
ience not nec€'ssary. We will give
ycu spectal Home Otllee schoollng.
We Will l:<'urnish tho Hight Man a

Guaran1eell -'Ionlhly Income
of $175 lo $300 l'er -'1onth.

\Vrite in confidence and Gi'le ag~,
referenees and past expertence.

l~AY:\lO~D 1<'. LOW, President \
A~lElUCAN UE~EIWB LIFE

INSUUAN('B CO:Ul'ANY
O;uab .. , Xe1>cllska 23-.

An:adia :\Iethodist Church
C, A. Busby, Pastor

Church Bible school, 10 o'clock
a.nl.

Public worship, 11 a.m,
Prayer and Bible study, \Ved

nesday eve., 8 a.m.
Choir reheal'sal, Thursday e'-e.,

7:30 p.m.
Woman Society of Christian

Service, will meet Friday after
noon, August 30, at 2 :30 o'clock.
Program in chal'ge of the Kensing
ton, with Mrs. Lowell l:t~inecy and
Mrs. C. A., Busby as hostesses.
EverJ'one is invited to this me~t

ing. Come and bring your friend
and neighbor with Y9J,l.

The Arcadia Methodist church
will' hold a reception and shower
for Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz, ,Jr.,
on Tuesday, August 27, at 8
o'clock p.m. In the church base
ment. All' families' and friends of
the church are invited to attend.
Please plan to attend.

NEBI(.

llASTINGS-PEARSON

MORTUARY
'. Gene lIastingli

Arcadia Representative
Chairs for gatherings or parties

no charge
Arcadia Phone Ii

Ord Business Phone 311

FOR SALE-A good pre-war bi
cycle. James Beams, Arcadia.

23-ltc

Member )'. D. 1. O.

AT

~'IRST NATIONAL BANI{

Arcadia Departrnent
GENE HASTINGS, Bus. Manager Mrs. GENE HASTINGS, Reporter

COMSTOCI{

Ir'$ rlM£ TO 8£
ORDER'NG YOUR
1941 SUPPLY OF-

. Hastings

Furniture Co.

PIGGYBANKS ARE SWELL
BUT - - --

Dance

ORU

Bven a full piggy bank .can·t cover ~1I the expenses that occur

this tillle of year. A new wardl'Obc for the (amily, school fee.~

for your youngstel's, repairs about the house all take money.

Bonow what you need from us nqw--repay it in small sums.

Talk over your money problems with us now.

Sat., Aug. 31
jOlL.'l/NY BO\\'U~ and ius

Orcheslrli

Playing Bohemian and
Popular Music

Edward Kriss. dance, mg.r.

Come in for your fall
cleaning needs. Salvage
wall paper 10c a roll.
Salvage glass % price.
Compete line of Kem

Tone. 80 beautiful pat
terns of wall paper. Van

, ":"

Sickle paints. Get your

bargains. at the .I

"

._-------~----------~--~

~

I
I

I

An:adia Achlcvemcnt Uay
Many attended the achievement

by program of the tH clubs in
the American Legion hall in Ar
cadia Thursday. The artie 1e s
which the members had made
during the summer were on dis
play and the' visitors were im
pressed by the excellence of the
.orkmanship.-Norma Blakesl e e,
reporter. '

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Crulkaharik
entertained at a seven o'clock din
aer Monday evening at their COUll
tr·y home in honor of Mr. Viv.an
Bl'Own of Oark, Ark., and MISS
Ruth Mather and her mother of
Berkeley, Calif. At 8:30 p.m. four
ear loads of fdends announced
their arrival by honking. The par
ty was a complete surprise except
to the hostess. The ladies took
along ice cream and cake and

~------~-------------~-

,

~
The Congregational parsonage Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crist andr!t was the scene of a quiet wedding son and Isaac Crist left Wed-

l
" at 1 p.m., August 21, when Rev. nesday for their home in Vista,
, Vander Heide united in marriage Calif. They were accompalnied b~

Miss Ruth Mather and Vivan Clarence Shcrbeck of Ans ey.
Brown, using the impressive sin- Mr. and Mrs. WiII Craig of
gle ring ceremony. Only the bride's Alexis, Lll., left Wednesday to con
family and minister's family were tinue their vacation. From here

~===~~======================~============~~~ atte~d~ce. T~ ~~~ roomlliqwiIlgb~F~ri~.
Mrs. Cruikshank had reserved an MI'. and Mrs. Charles Wyatt was fittmgly decorated Wlt~ bas- Charles Hollin g she a d has
angel-food cake. Those present and family of Osceola visited last kets of autumn flowers an~ Iight.cd ]moved from Hast.ings to Lincoln
were Mrs. Nell Taylor of McCook, week at the home of Mrs. Wyat.t·s c~ndelabra made a. beautiful s~t- where he has employment.

ting for the OCCaSlOn. The bride
Miss Margaret Ward of San Diego, sister, Mrs. Archie Paben. was attired in a soft green wool Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shep~rd
Calif'., Miss Jean Juist of Grand Mr. and Mrs. E. D. F'ornest of suit with brown accessories and are the parents of a baby girl,
Rapids, Mich., Mrs. C. C. Haw- western Nebraska arrived Tuesday the bridegroom wore a blue busi- born Tu~sday, Augus~ 20. The
thorne, Mrs. John White, Miss for a three weeks visit with their ness suit. Ruth is the youngest baby which weighed rune a!1d one
Maude Masters, Mrs. H. D. Wek- daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. half pounds, wa~ born I.n the
kel, Mrs. Augusta Mather, Mrs. Kermit Erickson. Mather who now reside in Berke- Chapman maternity home III Sar-
W. N. Woody, Mrs. Don, Moody, Visitors at the Percy Doe home ley, Calif. She spent her entire gent.
M·IS. Shel'beck, Mrs. D. O. Hawley, were Cecil Weddel and daughter, life here until five years ago when .....--------------------'-'.......--'-''---~--- _ __'_~
Mrs. Carol Lutz, Mrs. Edith Bos- Bonnie Dale of Kearney and Bill her family moved to Litchfield.
sen. The couple received many use- Weddel who returned Friday from Her last two years of school were
ful gifts for their new home. working on ex-governor McKel- spent there where she graduated

The Happy Home Makers held vie's ranch near Valentine. with the class of '4.3, Upon her
their achievement day Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.' Lester Ely and graduation she went to California
August 22, at the American Le- granddaughter, Marlene McDon- where for three years she held a
g ion hall. The welcome was by ald were Sunday dinner guests at position with the Dobeckuan Co.,
Doris Welty, dub pledge by mem- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto of Emeryville, Calif. Vivan is the
bel'S, dub songs and yells by mern- Leuck. / eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. King
bel'S, style show of things that Mrs. Antoinette Gogan and Mrs. Brown of Oark, Ark. He was
they made during the year by Lou Wilson were Sunday dinner reared and educated there and
members. What club work has guests at the home of Mr. and has purchased a .home there for
done for my daughters, and team Mrs. O. R. Lueck. . himself and bride: He served 38
demonstration by Doris Welty and John 'Weddel and Bill Ramsey months with the army air corps,
Kathleen Pierson. Individual dern- were Grand Island visitors 'I'hurs- 17 months being spent overseas.
onstration by LaVonue Carmody. Iday. . After his discharge from the ser
Plans for next year by' LaVonne William J. Ramsey, QM 2-e re- vice he also worked for the Do.
Carmody and Doris Welty. A dis- ceived his discharge at Shoemaker, beckuan Co. They left immediate. Ord, Nebr. Arcadia, Nebr.
play was shown of the articles ~alif., an~ returned to his home ly after the wedding for their ,
made during the last year. 111 Arcadia Tuesday, August 20. new home, carrying with them the dJrh'Ff:B::n(fln71T1:t:1mrfffEtU:ffITtf.ttITffffO::~~'·"'"

Mrs. Albin Pierson returned Bill served 28 months in the navy, best wishes of a host of friends. (oj

Friday from Omaha after spend- ~aving spent mo~t of his time They will be at home at Oark,
ing a week visiting her aunt, Mrs. 111 the south Pacific. Ark., to their friends.
H. Novitsky. Miss 1"ay Baird returned to her

Mrs. Otto Lueck and grand- school work, at Buffalo, Wyo., A pre-nuptial shower was held
sons Gene and Don Bruner drove Tuesday. She spent most of the Wednesday afternoon in the base
to Grand Island Tuesday evening summer in Arcadia with her par. ment of the Methodist church in
of last week to meet her daugh- ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Baird. honor of Miss Alberta Olson, of
tel' and granddaughter, Mrs. Els- , Mr. and. Mrs. C. C. Weddel dn?ve Loup City. There were. about forty
worth Bruner and Linda Kay, of to Valentme, Thursday, returning present. The hostesses were Mrs.

d b thei Martha McMichael, Mrs. ClaudeCheyenne, \Vyo. Mrs. Bruner came Friday, accompanle yell' son, Williams, Mrs. Paul Dean and Mrs.
after her sons who have spent Bill Weddel and Max Carmody,

~~~rW~lli~g~~~~~~~~d~M.h~~~~~9~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . th a lovely lunch and Miss Olson
ents, Mr.' and Mrs. O. R. Lueck. McKelvie ranch during e sum- received many beautiful gifts.
They expect to return to Cheyenne mer months. Mr. and Mrs. Weddel b 1 f .
the fil'St of September to aet the were guests at the L. H. ,Siekmann Mrs. Bi . Leininger e t for SIOUX

., 1 t· M' City last Sunday.
boys in school. home while. in Va en me. ISS Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jensen and

A layette shower was given in Clarice Siekmann accompanied the Shirley Jean of Los Angeles,
honor of Mrs. Arwin Lueck at Weddels to Arcadia and was a Calif., arrived in Arcadia Tues-!
the community park Wednesday guest a few days at the W. J. d t lsit f' d d 1 t·
p.m., August 21. A group of la- Ramsey horne. Miss Siekmann ay 0 VISI rien s an re a Ives' l

Miss Arleen McClary returned
dies served a lovely lunch of ice completed her work at the Hast- to her home in McCook Wednes-
cream, cake and iced tea. MI·S. ings College this summer and will day after a three weeks visit with
Carol Lutz decorated the gift ta- teach in the Nelson high school her grandparents, Mr. and MI'S.
ble. MI·S. Lueck received many this year. R. P. McClary.
lovely gifts. There were about 10 Mrs. \V. J. Ramsey went to Mrs. C. W. St;i.rr returned home
present. Hastings, Monday where she at- Tuesday after receiving medical

tended the State Republican con- treatment in the Loup City hos
vent.ion. MI·S. Ramsey went to pital.
Omaha from Hastings, where she Mrs. Lena Hollingshead returned,
will buy holiday goods for the Monday after a two weeks visit
store. in the western part of Nebraska. I____________ .-__________ Miss Florence Sell took a weeks Mr. and MI·S. Harold Gates and
vacation from the Ramsey Drug I f·1 '.1 11ft. M' Mill fami y 0 Cedar Raplus, a., e
store, an? !"iISS. axine I er Monday after a few days visit
from Tuning s store, and they with his mother, Mrs. John Fells.
~ent to. Shelt~n~ where they VI- Mr. and Mrs.. Rex Scott left
Sited M~ss WlIllfred Russell at Monday (or.' Chalnbers, Nebr.,
thepwalll ~ussell home.. . Iwhere they both pav.. e teaching po-

MIS,s DO~ls. Sell,. who IS taklll.g siti9ns. • .
nurse.s tralmng 111 Chicago. IS Mr.. aJid Mr~.. Donald Murray
~pendln.g !IeI' three week vaeatlOn spent" last, wc~kend in Nor.th

______________________.:-~ 111 An:adl:l. at th~ home of .her P1lltte yisjtlllg ~rs. Murray's SIS~

~~=~=========~~::==::==::==::=:::::=,mot~e:, Mrs. Mar.garet Sell. tel'. Mr1. Arshi~\ft0"'Yba! .. "
Mls~ Gene Atkms, o.f. Gra!'d ~s· Word has., b~Il . recelv~d that

lan~ was a weekend VISItor III AI'· Doyl~ y. Bray 5,vaS released from
cadla at the home of her grand- the hoSpitlll wh¢re he underwent
father, Brady Masters. . a o!iurgieal opera\ioh. '., '

Miss Lulu Landon of Lmcoln .
Is visiting relatives in Arcadia and
comlllunity.

Miss Mary Zentz is vacationing
for a week in Iowa and eastern
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leininger and
son left for North Bend, Nebr.,
Sunday.

Cassius Arl'iasmith of Long
Pine, Nebr., visited at the home of

IMr. and Mrs. S. 1". Carlllody Wed-

I
nesday. He is a nephew of Mrs.
Carmody.

I
Miss Lois and Alice Schultz re

turned frolll Long Pine Wednes- I

I day where they had been visiting I

I
for some time.

I Christian 8cit:ncc Ser) ices

I "Christ Jesus" is the suject of,
the Lesson-Sermon which will be I
read. in C.hriStian Science churches I
throughout the world on Sunday,
September 1, 1916.

The Golden Text is: "The Fa
ther judgeth no man, but hath
committed all jUdgment unlo the
Son: that all lllen should honour
the Son, even as they honour .the
1'~ather" (John 5:22,23). OtherBi
ble citations include, "And the
Word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us, (and we beheld his
glory~ the glory as of the only be
gotten of the 1'~ather,) (ull of
grace and truth" (John 1:14).
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CHAMPIONSHIP

Ord
Sun,clayI Sept. 1

at 2:30

THE ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
by its BJoster Committee

I'he Ord Chamber of Commerce is taking
this means of thanking the people of Ord
and its surrounding territory for the

'I "

splendid corpor;tion, the time and 'ex-
pense, given' and shown, on the booster

• I. •

trips sponsored by the Ord Chamber of
Commerce in behalf of the Valley Coun
ty Fail'.

Thanks

Baseball

The O~'~'J3all tark has been selected as
the site for the playoff game between
Mason' City and St. Paul. These two

": -'. \

teams are tied f01' the Loup Valley cham-
pionship. Each has won two games and
lost two. 'I'his game will be one of the
best ever played in the Loup Valley. Do
not miss it.

Cante

Wed at Elyria

ADMISSION 50c

_.~, ; . ~' --
Mr. and :\Irs. Henry S. Kusek

Margaret Ardath Alloway,' the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Alloway of Burwell became
the wife of Henry S. Kusek of
Elyria last Tuesday morning in
a ceremony performed by the Rev.
Stanley Gorak in St. Mary's
church in Elyria. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kusek.

Elwin and Helen Kusek were
the attendants. The newly mar
ried couple will make their home

on a farm near Elyria. The bride ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~is a graduate of the Burwell high
school and a graduate nurse,
having received her training in
the Methodist hospital in St. Jo-
seph. Mo. She was a lleutenant-In
the army nurses' corps and
served in the Philippine Islands.

The bridegroom served in the
army for several years.

l'JI/;,Rj'/IARP

¢ae<v)td/t~~.
?it $3 95

MATCHING REPEATER
PENCil $2.00 <

Yes-it's back on the
IlUI ke l aga in ... the
lowpr iced pen with
all the exdll~i\ e Ever
sharp IeaturesIor bet
lee II riting! Compare!

Watennan-:Uattlt·y Piculc
On account of the threatening

weather Sunday the annual Wa
terman and Mattley picnic which
WaS to have been held in the OrC!
park took place in the Russel Wa
terman home. Those present were
Mrs. Mary Mattley, Emory Matt
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Merton Wheeler
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
MattIey and family all of Burwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water
man, Mrs. Elsie Waterman, Mr.
and Mrs. Russel Waterman, Miss
Dolsie Waterman and Ther 0 n
Beehrle. '

Mrs. Mary Mattley and Mrs. El
sie Waterman are sisters. Next
year the same group plans to hold
another picnic at Burwell.

-Mrs. John Schultz of North
Loup was a visitor in Ord Tues
day.

-Harvey tsarr, the North Loup
man who received four blood
transfusions in the Clinic hospi
tal two weeks ago, was released
Friday.

-.A" d\lusp.t~r was born to Mr.
and, MI:s. '~enzo Fuller of North
Loup early S~tul'(~ay morning in
the Clinic hospital. She has been
named Phyllis June.

-Irwin Scofield of Burwell suf
fered a dislocation and fracture
Sunday afternoon while he and
a friend were roping calves. Dr.
\Veekes reduced the fracture and
applied a cast. He was released
from the Clinic hospital Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Duane Woods
and family of Cedar Bluffs ar
rived in Ord Tuesday night to vi
sit his parents, Mr.' and Mrs.

I
Leonard Woods, his brother, Leon
Woods and family, and her bro

Ither, Jack Romans and family.
They will also attend the Loup
Valley 1o'ai1'.

-Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and Miss
Alma Jorgensen have rented the
duplex apartment owned by Mrs,
Albert Jones, which they wHI
occupy some time after the first
of September. Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Bolton who are now living
in this apartment plan to moveIto Washington. D. C.

, I
I I

".!

-Ed V. Lukesh, who now lives
at Port Townsend, Wash" writes
the Quiz that he recently enjoyed
a two day visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Ign, Klima. They spent one
afternoon fishing for salmon in
the Straights of San Juan de Fu
ca. They enjoyed the boat ride but
the salmon were not biting that
day. Ed writes that he has not
been lucky in catching salmon
this year even though he landed
a fish weighing 29 pounds and 6
ounces. He says he caught one
ten pounds heavier last year. He
reports that the silver salmon
run is starting and he expects
to catch some larger ones. He also
sent the Quiz the account of his
son's wedding which appears else
where.

I Wish To
n n'c» u n c e!
I have reopened my shop

Call for appointment.

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP

Emil n, Fafeita
ORD FINANCE CO.

Farm Loans - Insurance

FARMS - RANCHES

CITY PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE

~-------~------------~--------------.~-_._-----

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda
were weekend visitors in Omaha.

ORCllESTHA

*

~-.----------------------------------------------------------------

Just Received ...

Hurry, hurry, hurry ... time's a
fleetin' ... get your children's
wardrobe set for school days.
Take your youngsters by the hand
and come down to the Farmer's

t-

'store - we have a fine new stock
of sturdy, handsome, new school
clothes. Dresses - anklets - un·
derwear and sox for .little boys.
uality value merchandise, priced
rightl stop {in today!

.Friday, Aug. 30
North Loup

\ STU DU~IAS

OPA Will Double
Meat Inspectors

District OPA Director, Edwin F.
Moran has announced that the
district will double the number 'of
its meat enforcement division in
spectors with the return of ceil
ings, and promised an all-out war
on violators of livestock and meat
controls.

The Nebraska OPA chief appeal
ed to the public, trade, industry
and the press for cooperation in
making the new controls effective,
and declared that "every effort

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hUmaclY P~~b~ Will ~ ma~ ~procure a strict compliance of
regulations."

}'riday &
Sa\unlay Only

............. lb. 10c

2 No. :.I Canll

... , .... ', ..... 33c, .

:.I ....0. :.I Canlt

................. 21c

)Iothcc·... Dest W-lb. Dng

Flour $2.98

Victor Flour ' 5 lbs, 27c

Xortbcrn

Beans 2 Ibs, 19c

Lettuce

osseo

Peas

Spinach

Grape-Nuts,' ... 2 boxes 25c

Haisin Bran' .. , .2 boxes 23c

All Bran 2 boxes 43c

Puffed Wheat pkg. 9c

Puffed Hice pkg. 10c

Purex qt. 17c

Soap Chips lb. 25c

Aero Wax \.pt. 23c

Phono 99
Wo Deliver=TABLE SUPPL'Y

Conroy Tea' .. "... lit lb. 23c

\

Apples 2 lbs. 25c

Grapes lb. 25c

Cabbage '. .lb. 4c

Hi lio Cr~lckers . . . . . . . 19c

Grapefruit lb. 9c

Oranges .lb. 11~

,
Oed. Nebraska <

$1.98 toS3.50

,

SLIPPERS!
Ladies', Men's lind Children's

The Farmers Store

Yes - i~'s true! Those real, honest to goodness, pre-war quality felt and
fabric sllppers are backl Felts and fabric for men. Rayons, fabrics, and
felts for women. Styles for little boys and girls, too. Come in today and
see our large selection.

------------------------------------------------~-----------------

. ,~ .
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••With Each $100 Installation of

HOMEGUARD:
INSULATION I

Here's an offer that makes it
profitable foqiou to prepare for
winter, NOW. With every in
stalled insulation job of $100 or
more, we will include at no extra
charge sufficient Homeguard
Metal Weatherstripping for one
front and one rear door.

Come in and ask for details
oC this offer and arrange Cot a
free estimate of the cost of insu
lating your home. No obligation

~~/; ;(+/!C0;:.J whatever.

Of course there are plenty of the belov
ed slip over and cardigan matched sets in
fine knits in all the soft pastel colora.
These are called casuals, which means
the unaffected and pretty look, which
comes naturally when you are at ease
in a sweater and skirt that really fit.

~~~
Stardust to Wear
with Your Favorite Skirt
Soft, silky rayo~ crepes in blue brown
Ihpe and white"':'" short-or lon~-sleeved
":Ith jewelry neckline or ehirt-collored,
Sizes 30 to 38. .

"

Especially the'
Very New Jacquards
They're headed for campus Rlory and fit
the teen to the proverbial uT". There',
the one with the reindeers romping
around - the devastating cupid and
heart design - the ballet hit - and
many, many others that will have the
girls and boys agog. Offered mostly in
white designs On bright red, Kelly,
copen, lime and gr(:y. No collego outfit
is complete without two or three. All
100% wool.

·G(Ufl,~
The Friendly Store ~

The College, Ci~ls liave liad Our Special At..
tention this Season. V.i~!! ~ur ~e.adr·lo~W~a~
D.~p.ar.lment9H~Pt .

I~leated and Gored

Let's talk about

Picnic For 1\Irs. Jorgensen
Mrs. Willard Hoppes and Mrs.

Dale Hoppes of Burwell entertain
ed at a picnic in the park at BUr
well Sunday honoring their mo
ther, Mrs. Dora Jorgensen, the day
being her birthday anniversary.
Besides the Willard and Dale
Hoppes families, those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colli
son and family of Farwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Heitz of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dworak and
daughters of Portland, Ore.; and
Miss Alma Jorgensen. The Colli
sons, Dworaks, Miss Mena Jor
gensen and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Woods called in the evening to
wish Mrs. Jorgensen many more
happy anniversaries.

(

-Mrs. Alfred Nicholas, who
was a neighbor of the C. E. Rus
misells when they lived in Palmer,
arrived in Ord Friday to visit
the Rusmisells. She returned to
Palmer Monday.

-Mrs. A. L. Jefferies went to
st. Paul Saturday where she
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kosch. The Koschs soon
expect to take a vacation trip to
Washington.

-Mrs. Lenore Nicholls returned
to Grand Island Monday after vi
siting her sister, Mrs. A. J. Fergu
son and Dr. Ferguson. Mrs. NI
cholls wtll teach in Thedford this
year.

Yes, we know yo~ have a fondness for pleats all
around, and we 'ave them for you. Sweaters
are usually worn ~ ler a skirt of this type.

Th~n - there's a new style, the One with the
~ulky loo~ of unstitched, unpressed pleats in
Just the right places. The sweater is usually
tucked inside this type. Shown in jersey. bas
ketweave, shetland and flannel, all 1000/0 wool.

the Ord high school in 194.3. 111"1
Schmidt served with the U. S.
medical corps for three and a half
years and had duty in England
and France.

Out of town guests were, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gdanitz and family
of st. Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Schmidt of st. 'Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray G. Kerchal and Dennis
of Lincoln, Adolph Hosek of Hol
stein, la., Mrs. Jens Hansen and
family of Dannebrog, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Schmidt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Wells all of Cotesfield, Ed
ward Hosek of Arcadia, and Clar
ence and Jim Schmidt of st.
Paul.

SCHOOLI
Just In 'l'iIne For

PENS
Vaccumatic

PARKER

You must see the new Park
er Pen demonstrated to ap
preciate it. Come in today
and look over our complete
stock' of pens and pen &
pencil sets.

The RexaJI Store ORD

ED.F.BERANEK

If

St. Paul Boy Weds
Betty Ann Hosek

Marriage vows were exchanged
between Miss Betty Ann Hosek,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
J. Hosek of Ord, and Anthony
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I<'rank Schmidt of St. Paul, at a
nuptial mass celebrated at nine
o'clock, Tuesday morning, August
20, in Our Lady of Perpetual Help
church. The Rev. Thomas Suidow
ski, celebrant of the mass, read
the lines for the double ring cere
mony in the presence of many
relatives and friends.

Nuptial organ music was play
ed by Mrs. Syl Furtak and the vo
calist was Miss Jean Blaha. Bou
quets of peach-toned gladioll and
cathedral tapers adorned the altar.

'!

"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NbBRASKA

("

NEBU.

El\L.'\IANUEL PETSKA

'Edwin Lukesh Weds
Miss Allee Sanders, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William San
ders of Port Townsend, Wash.,
became the bride of Edwin Lukesh
in a double ring ceremony per
formed at the Post Chapel at
Fort Worden Sunday afternoon.
The Episcopal service was read
by Chaplain Maurice S. Amnot
of Fort Worden before an altar
decorated With baskets of white
gladloll,

The bridegroom is the son of
Ed Lukesh of Port Townsend and
Mrs. W. Lafferty -of Idaho.

Miss Sanders is a graduate of
the Port Townsend high school,
class of 1946, and the bridegroom
attended school at Ord, and Boise,
Idaho, before being called into
navy service. He was discharged
in February, 1945, after 16
months' service.

After a wedding trip which
will take them to Clearlake, Calif.,
the couple will make their home
in Port Townsend.

-Following his completion of
boot training at San Diego, Ed
win Jirak, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Joe Jirak, was sent to the navy'sI
clerical school at Bainbridge, Md.
where he is now stationed. The I
Jiraks elder son, Gerald, is now
in Dallas" Tex., where he will
attend the Southern Methodist
university. Texas is the home of
Gerald's wife.

L;,
USE ITAS A TRACTOR to pull your plows,

horrows,mowers, etc.

On Display Now

• Come in and see the revolutionary new "Jeep."
Drive it... get the feel of it, See for yourself how
this one vehicle can spread its cost over hun
dreds of tough farm jobs now done by three
or four less versatile, less economical machines,
Don't put it off! Sec the ':Jeep" today!

Wonderful Values in

If we don't call you lor news, call us,p~one 30. The society
editor welcomes a" sodal and personal items.

BACK· TO . SCHOOL NEEDS

Social and Personal
-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mapre

of Alliance, Ohio, arrived in Ord
Wednesday where they are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell.

'ABSOLON VADIETY

J',

POWERED BY
THE FAMOUS

.Willys-Overland
IJeep' Engine

Will Be Closed

UUD

MONDAY, SEPT. 2
LABOR DAY

ORD AUTO PARTS

. .
Now, while the stocks are fresh and assortments are complete, and
before the rush sets in, is the time to equip the youngsters for their
return to classes. They'll need pens and pencils and tablets and

,.,..,""-.,........._.~)rief cases. And YOU'll want the best values, the most reasonable
prices. Shop here now,

ONE "EHIClE SPREADS COST OVER MANY FARM JOBS

* * *
NEBRASKA STATE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ord Banks

USE IT AS A RUNABOUT to toke you to
town or through the posture,

See the 4..Purpose Jeep now
I

-----------------------------------------------

PAGE SIX
Alice Lukesh lIonorcd

Miss Alice Lukesh was the
guest of honor at a dinner in the
Victor Benbcn home Sunday in
celebration of her birthday anni
versary. The other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Beran, Mrs.
Smiley Barnes and son, Will Lu
kesh, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Lukesh
of Loup City, Jack Rashaw and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malotke of
North Loup.

-

THOMAS RASMUSSEN

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I i"

I
Mr. and :\lrs,_:.Anthon,Y Smith

Maid of honor was Miss' Doro
thy Hosek, sister of the bride, who
wore a formal of white crepe and
trimmed in net. The bodice was
fashioned with a heart-shaped
neckline and butterfly sleeves, She
carried a colonial bouquet of peach
colored gladioli with white lace
frill, and wore a bandeau of
matching flowers in her hair.

I The bridesmaids, Miss Adeline
Meese and Wilma Klanecky wore
formals of blue crepe, styled the
same as the maid of honor. Each
carried a colonial bouquet of white
gladioll and wore bandeaus of
matching flowers.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, who gave her in marriage,
the bride wore a gown of white
embossed satin and net. The satin
bodice had a sweetheart necklineIand long tight sleeves which were
puffed high at the shoulders and
came to points at the wrists. The
graceful net skirt fell to tip-toe
length and ended in a long count
train. Tiny self-covered buttons
formed the back trim. Her veil
of sheer illusion fell to knee length
from a tiarra which was edged in
seed pearls.

She carried a bouquet of reo
roses. Her only ornament was a
two-strand of pearls -given to her
by the bridegroom.' The bride
groom wore a blue suit. He was
attended by his brother, Edwin
Schmidt and Alfred Hosek, cou
sin of the bride, both wore dark
suits. Leonard Vavra was usher.
They had bouttonnleres of white
carnations.

The mother of the bride chose
a dress of powder blue with white
accessories. The bridegroom's mo
ther wore a dress of black with
matching accessories. Both had
corsages of pink carnations.

~§§§§§§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Following the ceremony a re-ception and dinner was held for
, the wedding guests at the Ameri-
can Legion hall in Ord. White
candles and greenery formed the
decorations for the tables. The
bridal table was centered with a
three-tiered wedding cake topped
by a miniature bride and groom,
which was baked by Mrs, Joe
Gdanitz of St. Paul. The bride
and bridegroom cut the wedding
cake which was served on napkins
decorated with gold initials. The
color scheme of the room was
blue and white. Assisting in serv
ing were, Mrs. Jake Kwiatkow
ski, Mrs. George Benda, Carol
Kwiatkowski, Reatha Ackles, Nor
ma Klanecky, Mrs Lloyd Vavra,
Mrs. Dave Guggenmos, Mrs Otto
Cassidy and Mrs. Anton Capek.

A supper was served for the
immediate members of the family
at the home of the bride's par
ents.

Mrs. Frank Faieita was in
charge of the guest book.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Schmidt will return to Cotesfield
where Mr. Schmidt is engaged
in farming.

I<'or traveling Mrs. Schmidt
chose a dress of red linen with
white accessories.

MfS. Schmidt graduated from
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Classified ads in the Ord QUUl
reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
Ord vicinity. t.r

Se~tember 16, 1946. Arthur E
Smith and Anna M. Smith Plain
tiffs, by DaVis & Vogeltaro: their
attorneys. '

August 8-4t

· . 6~" fai/tlres
No fI ~ ~BE(AUSEYEASTGOTWEAK

.r:

.alld NOIV BRAND NElV

STREAMLINED
SLEEPING UOOMS
ALL WITH UHCUL\TlNG ICE WATEH r1ltlt
'lI.olL'lte, $1!JUL ]b;fJke, ~

HOTEL LINCOLN
Nebraska's Finest LINCOLN Nebraska's Finest
Function Facilities Legionnaire Club

l~\
Marvene makes it I~t go FAST!
~ G"", .od,',bbo,odkt"o'tb.ogoowi<b M';"o,
~ , ~ Suds workJog (or you. Justlet dishes, pots, pans soak
'-.t;V,· r~~ a (ew momeots io Marveoe, Rinse. See 'em como

I..... \ deal', drafodry without wipiog-bright, spar kliD5,
~ ~ IA without soapy odor or filin! .

~ ~~~~~~~s~~ti,~:::7~t~~.(~:~~t~~~s~~2::t~:'~~'
,I \ "~ Cora/Hoe thiogs. Lotioa.geptle on hands. . '1

~h ~ ~ MarvJoe is c(J11(f~/raled-sudsier thao soaps-'

'~~~~a~i~72~[b.eb:~~s;~;st::~ ::~::!;o~a~~:ssto,,~a::
I' \ \\ '" Get Maneoe (rom your grocer-now!. i

Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps for
weeks on 1 your pantry shelf .
If you bake at home-you can always
depend on Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry
Yeast to give you perfect risings ••• de
licious bread .•• every time you bake!

Heady (or instant action-Fleischmann's
Fast Rising keeps Iresh and potent (or
weeks-e lets )'OU bake at a moment's no
tice! Don't risk baking failures with weak
yeaet-get Fleischmann's FaB~ Rising
today. At your grocer's,

ants and each and all of them from
any lien, interest, elaim or title in
and to the above described real
estate, to quiet and confirm the
tiUe to said real estate in the
plaintiffs as joint tenants and not
as tenants in' common and general
equitable relief; that the court
has ordered service by publication'
said defendants are required to
answer said petition on or before

,

~lEA'fS
Gile rs A Trial

Joe Dworak, Prop.

( Well ..,.

*
NORTIl SIDE

MAR]{ET

Right now it's a bit too early
to state just how this will
affect us. The govenunent
is still a bit confused about
what it means by a rollback
to June 30, and we don't
mind telling you fmukly
that so are we.

OPA Meat
Prices Are With.

Us Again!

:I;here's nothing much to do
but keep on sawing wood.
We'll comply as always 
amI honestly.

And we still hold to our long
established policy - nothing
but the best is good enough
for our Cl.\stolllers, and OPA
o.r no OPA we'll always con
hnue to sell the highest
quality fresh and cured

I

._~------~-------~---~I .

t LEGAL NOTICES I
l-_~ ._:~ !

" ." .;.

,
•

Proceedings of the County Board

}for Fine

Home Cooked
Food
go to

Th~ ~oues Cafe
LUNCHES , •• MEALS

Parties Our Specialty

John Deere IUlplenlents

NEBHASI{A

1

*

on

JOE R. KOVARIK

AUG~ 31, SEPT. 1, 2.

Things are still a; bit torn up in the moving process
but we're ready and willing to serve you as best we
can. COllle in and look around.

MOVED

-

Starting at 1 o'clock P. 1\'1.

\

W41tch' For Announcement
Of. Our' Grand Opening!

"LABOR DAY WEEKEND"

lIEU~IAN RICE, Auctioneer

Public Sale!

QUIZ WANT ADS GE'r RESULTS

AIRPLANE RIDES

FridilY, August 30

OUD

To Our New Building
.... Just Across The Street

We've

•
At the Ord Airport

Bring the family and Go for an Airplane
Ride.

ORI>

ArleyR. Street

Dining room suite, living room suite. bedroom suite, piano, li

brary table. Gdining chairs, oak settee. 2 rocking chairs, dav

el1port. small range with ne.w; ~rates. steel bed, 2. bed springs, 2

mattresses, dresser, comode, 3 linoleum rugs, 9x12 wool rug,

9x12 rug cushion, sanitary cot, 2 small tables, Silvertone phono

~raph, cupboard, coal range. set of dishes. other dishes and
. 1\

so.oking utensils, medicine cabinet, ironing board, bathroom

scales, sausage gdnder. cold pack canner, 10-gal. stone jar.

s.maller jars
l
and crocks. wash board, gas iron, 3-gal. size square

fish bowl, lantern and lamps, large ::;izemail box, 10 gauge

shOtgWl, some canned goods and fruit jars, many small items

inclUding garden tools, scoop, shovel, etc.

::lale to be held at the ~lrs. Ora Bohrer residence on the high
way in North Loup,

~_t'N_t'N"""'*4"""'*4,*,""",*,'##<~_~"""""4"""-',*,""",*,"""~-".!Foght, her husband, Marjorie R:-'
bins, Margaret Robbins, Gcrdon
Robbins, --- Robbins his wife
first and real name 'unknown:
Walter Haskell, --- Haskell,

""~--"""~~~':H_~~__"",_"""w_P#4__""P#4_""~__'. his wife, first and real name un-
C01;U1ty Board-Proceedings •• •• By the Board of Supervisors of known, Mary A. Jones alias Mary

August 20. 1946 ,Valley County, Nebraska, E. Jones alias Mary E. Ferkins
The Board of Supervisors of Val- Signed, alias Mary Firkins, Cosa Lindberg

ley County met on the above date Joe J. Jablonski the heirs, devisees, legatees. per~
with the following members pre- ' J. V. SUchanek sonal representatives and all other
sent: Jablonski, Suchanek, Ball, Ellsworth Ball, Jr. persons interested in the estates
Smith, Barber and Psota, :F;vet Smith of Alvin Blessing, Albert McMin-

This meeting was called for J. A. Barber dell alias A. ¥cMindes~ Della Mc-
the purpose of considering the R. E. Psota~ Mindes, his wife, Benjamin F.
adVi.sability of forming a "Nox-j The following resolution was ~owen alias B. F. Bowen alias Ben
ious Weed District" iri Valley the n presented by Supervisor 1<: Bowen, Orson S. Haskell, Or-
County. Smith: VIlle O. Haskell alias Orvil O.

Mr. Buster of the Dept. of I RESOLUTION Hask~ll, Cyntha. C. Robbins alias
Agnculture was present and gave Whereas; there has been pre- Cynthia C. RobbIns and Alphonso
a talk on the "Noxious Weed" sit- sented to the Board of Supervisors M. Robbins alias A. M. Robbins,
uation in Valley County and also of Valley County a petition for husband and wife, Alverdo R. Has
in the rest of the State. Ithe formation of a "Noxious Weed kell, .Rena Haskell, his wife, RO$e

ORDER OI<' BOARD ESTAB- , District" in Valley County to in- I. WIlliams, John R. Williams her
LISHIN? NOXIO U S WEE D elude all the land outside of the husband, William W. Haskell,' Syl
ERADICATION DISTRICT. Icorporate limits of the Ci.!.ies vester S. Haskell alias S. S. Has-

Now on this 20th day of Au-: and Villages, and . k.ell Harriet E. Haskell alias Har-
gust, 1946. in the City of Ord,' Whereas all the requirements of n~tt E. Haskell, his wife, Burdette
Valley County, Nebraska, at the the law have been met in the form- Wms!ow Haskell and Harold W.
hour of 2.00 P.M. in pursuance to a' ation of .stlch a District. . Robbins, deceased, real names un
notice heretofore given in due form THEREFORE, BE IT R E- knowp, all persons having or
as required by law, the matter of S9LVED, by the Board of Super- claiming any interest in Lots 1, 5,
the format jon of a district for the visors of Valley County in session 6, 7, and 8 and the North 37 feet
eradication of noxious weeds assembled, that such a District be of Lot 2, all in Block 27. Haskell's
came on for hearing before the formed In Valley County, to be Addition to Ord, Valley County,
Board of Supervisors of Valley known as the "Vallcy County Nebraska, real names unknown,
County, Nebraska, on the petition, Eradication Noxious Weed Dis- Walter M. Alvord and Ruby AI
objections and report, recommend- trict", , vord; his wife. Defendants: The
at.ions and reasons therefor, of the On roll call the above resolution above defendants will take notice
DIrector of the Dept. of Agricul- was unanimously adopted, that tpey and o~her defendants
ture and Inspection of the State Leonard B. Woods, have been sued in the District
of ~ebraska, and persons interest- County Clerk. Court o( Valley County, Nebraska,
ed in said matter of the form- by M. B. Cummins and C. D. Cum-
allon. of such dis~rict being pre- REAL J;;STATE TUANSFERS mlns, plaintiffs, whose petition is
sent m person. EVIdence was pro- (From County records of August now on file, the object and prayer
duced ~y persons interested in the 22, 1946 of which Is to exclude the defend-
for~atIon of s!;tc.h support of and DEEDS ants, and each a;nd all of them,
against the petitlon, I . Fannie M. Weed etal to Arnold from any lien, interest, claim or

9n ~onsldenHion of the petition, D. Bredthauer. SE~~ 12-17-14. htle in and to the above described
objections, eVi.dence and the re- Consideration: $6000.00. $6.60 Rev. real estate, to cancel a certain pur
port of the DIrector of the Dept. P. W. Round, etux to Ray Mc- ported ~ortgage upon said real
of Agriculture and Inspection of Clary. Lot 3, Block 10. Arcadia, e.sta;t~ and to find that it is not a
the State ~f Nebraska and his Consideration: $800.00, $1.10 Rev. hen u~on sald real estate, to quiet
reccornendatlons and rea son s Iona Leach to Valley County. and con(ox:m the title to said real
ther~for, the County Board of SU7 Par~ E%SE~~ 34-17-14. eatate i~ the. plai?tiffs and gen
pervisors ?f Valley Ct?untr:, Ne- ~ulie Etta Weed, etal to Arnold era! eqUltaqle rehet'; . that the
braska, being fully advlsed m the D. Bredthauer. sml~ 12-17-14 court has ordered service by pub
premises finds that said petition Consideration $6000'.00. . Iicatlon: sald defendants are re
should be granted, that there Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank quired to answer said petition on
should b.e.formed a district for the to J. P. Jorgensen. NE li~ 22-18-13. or' before September' 16. 1?4~.
eradlcatlon ~f noxious wee~s, and Consideration: $4000.00. $4.40 Rev. M: B. CU~11l~ins and C. D. Cum
that said district should Include Valley County Nebraska to Les- nuns, Plaintiffs, by Davis & Vogel
the following !ands, to-wit: All, lie C. Nash: and Mary'Louise Nash. tans, their attorneys.
lands located lU. Valley County, Lot 1, Block 40, Ord. Au~ust S-4t
Nebrasj{a,. e~ceptIng those lap-ds susvrvonsun- WAlU~AXTY ---,-.------=-----
~ocated Wlt~lll the corporate Iim- DEEDS Da,is ~ VogeUanz At.torneys
Its of the villages of North Loup R MI·'" 1'"Arcadia Elyria and the City of ay tee ary, etux to Ray Mc- NOTICE TO DEt'ENDANTS.
Ord. ' Clary and Beulah. McClary. Lot To Oliver Demon --- Domon

. 3, Block 10, Arcadia: Lots 33 34 hi .f f' t d' ,
,It IS therefore .ordered by the 35. 36 and 37, Block 7, First Addi~ I~ wire, Irs an real. name ~

Board of Supervisors of Valley tion Consideration' $100 known, Lucy May Finch alias
County, Nebraska, that a district C· C Hawthorn~ etux' to R P Lucy M. I<'inch and Joh~ Doe, hus
for the eradication of noxious Braden' and Hen;'iett~ Brade' band and wife, real ~ames ~
~veeds be formed u?der the provls- Part SW~~ 23-17-16. Conside~~ kn0:vn, 'Yal t er .G. !mch, Olive
IOn~ o~ the. Sect.ions 2-910 to atlon: $1200.00. $1.65 Rev. ~o\\er Fmch, hIS WIfe, Anora I.
2-901, meluslve, of the Reyised Eliazbeth B. Prout and William Clark ali~~ Alora I. Clark nee
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as etvir to Edward J. Shoemake; Alora I. F lllch, John J. Clark, her
amended ?y L. B. No. ~19 of the and Ruth E. Shoemaker. NW1~ husba~d, Iona ~. Perry nee Iona
58th SessIOn of the LegIslature of 5-18-13. Consideration' $300000 M. Finch, MartIn W. Perry, her
Nebraska, relating to the control $3.30 Rev .. . husband, Emma E. Finch and Tom
and eradication of noxious weeds .' Doe, her husband, real names tin-
That said district be known a~ EdWll1 E. Mason, etux to Albert known, Olen M. Finch alias Olin
the Valley County Noxious Weed Anderson and Mary Anderson. 11. I<'inch alias Olin W. Finch, -_
Eradication District, and that said West 14 feet. of Lot .21, Block I<'inch, his wife, first and real
district include the following lands 17, Woodbury s. Conslderati 0 n: name unknown Mildred Finch
To-with: All those lands situated $10.00. Hoop'engarrier aiJas Mildred Finch
in Valley Gounty, Nebraska, ex- . l\10RTGAGES ---Hoopengarner, her husband'
cept those lands located within ,Edward J. Shoemaker, etux to first and real name unknown'
the corporate limits of the village I< ederal Land Bank. NW~~ 5-18- Stephen W. Finch ~ ;!<'lnch'
of North. Loup, Arcadia, Elyria 13; EII~ \y1/~SE~~; ~%~E~~ ;NE%; his wife, first and'real name un:
and the cIty of Ord. 6-18-13.. ConsideratIon. $4000.00. known, Stella M. Finch and Will

Arc~dla Farmers Union Co-Op Doe, her husband, real names un
ASSOCIation to Nellie R. Creema;n. known. Clyde C. Sample alias
Lots.11 an~ 1~, Block 10. ArcadIa. C~yde .Sample, _-_ Sample, his
ConsIderatIon. ~500.00. WIfe•.fIrst and real nanle unknown,

Frank KovarIk, etux to Joseph the heirs, devisees, legatees per
K~/m~~ad and Frances ~ama:ad. sonal representatives and all' other
E /2E:2 28-20-14. ConSIderatIon: persons interested in the e::;tates of
$2900.00. Georg. W }<" h 1.1 Id M

Gust Foth, etux to Raymond C ~ t . d
mc

~ a .
Burro\vs. E% 30-17-14. Consider~ ",amp e, nee I a M. I<mch, deceas
ation: $3120.00. ed,. real na:nes unkn~)\,,:n, and !ill

Merlyn VanHorn etux to N th pEclsons havlllg or cIaInung any Ill
Loup Valley Bank Lo"ts 7 1.r 8 terest in the West Half of the
Block 1 Green's' Consideration: Northwest Quarter, the Northeast
$800.00. ' '. . Quarter of the Northwest Quarter

J. P. Jorgensen, etux to Lincoln and the Northwest Quarter of the
Joint Stock Land Bank. NE1~ 22- Northea;st Quarter of Section 34,
18-13. Con'1lderation' ~3200 06 Township 17, North, Range 13,

_____··_-'-1_·_· West of the 6th Prin0ipal Meridian
In Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown: The above de
fendants will take notice that they
have been sued in the District
Cc,urt of Valley County, Nebras~a

D I & by Arthur E. Smith and Anna M.
ay s Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s Smith, plaintiffs, whose petl·tion Is

NOTICE TO DEl·'fu~DANTS.
To Joseph Slobodny, Kate' Slobod- now on file, the objeCt and prayer
ny, hls wife, Adolph Mehlhausen of whi~h is to exclude th~. defend-
alias E. A. Mehlhausen, _- _ ,
Mehlhausen, his wife, first and real
name unknown, Lewis A. Ellis
alias L. A. Ellis, --- Ellis his
wife, first and real name unkn~wn
John R. Marlow, --- Marlow'
his wife, first and real name un~
known. Z. Taylor and -~- Tay
lor, his wife, real names unknown
James TaUow, Lydora E. TaUow'
'iis wife, Mary J. Coffin Freder~
tCk L. Harris alias I<'red L. Hanis
alias Fred C. Harris alias F. L.
Harris. Jessie M. Harris his wife
Le~ Fried .& Company 'alias Lee:
l"ned & Co., a partnership, E. M.
Andriesen alias E. 1\1:. Andreesen,
---Andriesen, his wife, fjrst
and real name unknown Sam
Fried and Mary Fried, his' wife,
real names unknQwn. Milton Rog
ers & Son alias Milton Rogers &
Sons, a partnership, Milton Rog

.ers, -~- Rogers, his wife, first I
and real names unknown Thomas
J. Rogers alias T. J. Roge;'s, _
Rogers, his wife, first and real
names unknown, Sam Rogers and
Mary Rogers, his wife, real names
unknown, J. C. Ha:res, Emma
Hayes, his wife, Edwin W. Drury
Ida F. Drury, his wife, Charles' I'
Smith, Minnie M. Smith, his wife;
Charles p. Randell alias C. C. Ran
dell, Minnie M. Randell his wife
Ord State Bank, a corporation:
State Bank, Ord alias State Bank
Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Net~
tie Bowen, V, C. Rasmussen Min
nie Rasmussen, his wife, \Villiam
J. Beavers. Malinda A. Beavers
alias Melinda A. Beavers, his wife
Joseph W. Carkoske, Mary Car~
koske, his wife, Catherine Clem
ents, Edwin Clements, her hus
band, Alvin Earl Blessing, I<'aye
Blessing, his wife, Earl Stanley
Haskell, --- Haskell his wife
first and real name' unknown'
Horace A. Robbins, --- Rob~
bins, his wife, first and real name~ ~\unknown.Ali~M.F~h~HUcldl' J

I

I

/
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The Phonograph after graduation
from high school and at present
lives in New York City with her
sister, Edith Potts. She was writ
ten a. number of short stories for
magazines and is also the author
of several novels, one of which is
in the st. Paul Citr Library.-St.
Paul Phonograph.

***

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

SEPTE1UBER 3-4-5-6

ITS GREATEST FAIR
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S DAY

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 4
AFTERNOON - Second round, baseball tournament: grand

parade; Torn Drake's great variety and comedy show.
EVENING-Tom Drake's great variety and comedy show;

Young America.

VETERAN'S DAY
THURSDAY"Sept. 5

The Outstanding Event and Attraction of the Fair. All
World War II Veterans, their wives or lady friends, admitted
free to Grounds, Grandstand and Dance.
AFTERNOON-Two baseball games, Ravenna Jr. Legion vs.

Ashton Jr. Legion; Howard County Vets. vs, Vets, from
surrotlnding counties; Aerobatics, parachute jump by Mar-
tin Mortensen, a st. Paul boy. ..' '

EVENING-Gigantic parade of veterans with 3 bands, Scotia,
Rockville and St. Paul; huge pageant, America. On Review;
Other outstanding events for veterans ~y St. Paul Chamber
of Commerce. •

FIUEWOI~KS DAY
FRIDAY, Sept. 6

t\1<"TERNOON-Finals, baseball tournament.
EJVENING-Concert, Grand Island municipal band; Address,

Hon. Frank Sorrell; Tom Drake's great show; Fireworks,
The Great American Fireworks Circus.

EVERY DAY
t\nderson's Carnival, Wonderful Exhibits. Dance on grounds.

Grounds and Buildings Treated with DDT
No advance in .the admission or grandstand charges.

YOU ARE WELCO~IE_

Sled mills need all the scrap iron and steel
they can get, The shortage is serious. Farmers
can get extra dollars and help increase steel
output by sending worn-out machinery, esc., 011

its amy to the[urnaces, AMERICAN IRON AND '

STEEL INSTITUTE, 350 Fifth Aveuue, New:~
York 1, N. Y; -- --

Feeding Lambs On Gain Basis
I am interested in having some lambs fed, paying so much per
pound for the gain., .. .
Even though you have the feed and the cash or credit to buy
your own stock to feed-possibly with all the uncertain times
that are ahead of us, you may hesitate to do so.
lf you have your own feed and are interested in feeding lambs
for so much per pound for the gain put on and can provide the
proper care, write or call me advising what feed you have and
the number of head you can care for, also give location of resi
dence and farm.

Also Breeding and Feeding Ewes for sale
NOEL COVER
Farmer-Rancher
t,;"t,....~

Iems." We have but one set of problems for
everybody.

If strikes, for instance, restrict the SUP1

ply of farm Implements and supplies through
work stoppages, or make their cost prohibitive;
America is omojgear.

Anything which tends in this direction is
bad for the farmer-l-and finally for everybody;

Farmers know it. Everybody else should
know it.

ST. PAUL WOMAN
AUTHOR OF NOVEL

"The Other Woman," by Jean
Polts, appears in this weeks Col
liers Magazine, dated August 24.

Miss Polts is a. daughter of W.
S. Potts, formerly of St. Paul,
and a. niece of Alex W. Potts of
st. Paul. She was office girl at

DlmNKEN DRIVEn'S
LICENSE SUSPENDED

Don W. Beck, Broken Bow lost
his driver's permit for a period of
one year and received a. suspend
ed jail sentence of 30 days when
he pleaded guilty in county court

here this past week to driving I?r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~while intoxicated. Provislons of I j
the suspension are that he re
frain from the use of alcoholic
beverages. He pleaded guilty to
the charge.-Custer C. Chief,

Dist. 57, Rose Psota, Ord,
Dist. 58, Mrs, Lena wnnaros,

Arcadia,
Dist. 59, no school.
Dist. 60, Evelyn Papiernik, Ord,
DisL 62, Mrs, Kathryne Shep-

pard, Comstock.
Dost. 63, no high school teacher ;

Mary Kirby, Burwell.
Dist. 64, no school.
Dist. 65, no school.
Dist. 66, no school.
Dist. 67, Alma. Sich, Ord.
Dist. 68, Dorothy Sj{olil, North

Loup.
Dist. 69, no teacher.
Dist. 70, no teacher.
Dist, 71, Lillian Klanecky, Ord,
Dist, 73, Mrs. Minnie Melcher,

Comstock.
Dist. 74, Mrs. Helen Ackler, Ord.
Dist. 75, Bernadine Holtz, Shel

ton.

-~-

•

His Farm Fields Are Factories

The Institute has printed ci booklet STEEL SERVES TilE ~ER~.
Write [ora copy cmd it will be lent gladly.

U. S. FARMERS have made our fields
into factories.

We live better than people in other coun
tries because our fanners get more out of the
soil.

The sted industry takes pride in the way
it has helped bring about this improvenient in
farm practice, Tools of steel-e-Irom the plow
share to the giant combine-have multiplied
in number and increa~d vastly in quality,

.Fifty years ago the typical farm in Amcrica
used about 3 tons of steel. Today the figure
is nearer 17)1 tons.

That is a measure of the modernization of
agriculture and an indication of the inter
dependence of steel and farming.

We no longer have separate "farm produc
tion problems" or "industrial production prob-

-----..•
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GET THE' MOST ~OR YOUR -MONEY
GET FRIENPI.Y ~fllYla TOO!

8EUKE JACK$PRATTANOSAVEMORffAT
,~-~_-... Wf'Ll CASH ITIN FORYOU!

Pecenka a Son
Meat Market

•We've a selfish purpose - - We don't make
a dime off waste Fat-but we know the
more we send the more Soap we'll pave
to sell.

r

Tues., Sept. 3rd
Alr-CondItioned Ball

Oscar Melham, dance mgr,

Dance
IN SARGENT
Every Tuesday

Instead of Thursday

TED SCHROEDER and
his 10 pc, Orchestra

Classes Will Begin First
Monday in September

In Valley County.
With the opening of school

less than two weeks away ten
rural schools are without teachers
according to the reports in the
office of Miss Clara McClatchey,
county superintendent.

The schools in Valley county
are scheduled to open Sept. 2. A
list of the teachers for the Com-
ing year follows: ,

Dist. 1, Albert I. Friesen, Supt.,
Belgrade; Mrs. Lulu A. Beall, Lin
coln; Minnie Jensen, Ord; Clara
Jensen, Ord; Birdene Ingerson,
North Loup; Mrs. Ellamae Hill,
North Loup.

Dist. 2.' Lila Kirby, Burwell.
Dist. 3, Shirley Smith, North

Loup.
Dist. 4, Margaret Tobin, Ar

cadia.
Dist. 5, C. C. Thompson, Supt.,

Ord; 1<'. L. Stoddard, Prin" Ord:
J, A. Kovanda, Ord; Wm. Nelson,
Hastings; Alex Cochrane, Ord;
J 0 s e p h Cupl, Ord; Rosalind
Northway, Lincoln; Mrs, Lucile
Tolen, Onl; F'rances Horin e k,
Stratton, Phyllis Dodge, Ord;
Maude Holden, Grand Island;
Mrs. Dorothy Kovanda, Ord; Eli
zabeth Lukes, Ord; Mrs. Lois
Strong, Ord; Mrs. Evelyn Jeffer
ies, Ord; Lucy Rowbal, Ord;
Mrs. Wallace Doe, Hsatings; Inez
Swain, Ord; Deloris Donnelson,
Norfolk; Irma King, Grand Is
land; Jacqueline Hunt, NOrfolk.

Dist. 6, Lydia Mathauser, Ord,
Dist. 7, Ida Mae Christoffersen,

Ord.
Dist. 8, Doris Gaukel, Burwell.
Dist. 9, Lois Cook, Ord.
Dist. 10, Donna. Belle Vance,

North Loup.
Dist. 11, Bonita. Adams, Arcadia.
Dist. 12, Irene Masin, Ord.
Dist. 13, Alice Beran, Ord,
Dist, 14, Mrs. Gwen Cummins,

Ord,
Dist. 15, Mrs. Roberta. Stewart,

Ord. ~
Dist. 16, Mrs. Vlola Chipps, Ar-

cadia.
Dist. 17, Luetta. Kuehl, Ord.
Dist. 18, Mrs. Evelyn Jonas, Ord.
Dist. 19, Mrs. Goldia. Paider,

Arcadia.
Dist. 20, No teacher.
Dlst, 21, Virgil V. Bugbee, Supt.,

Arcadia; Charlotte Gruber, Sew
ard; Jessie Blakeslee, Arcadia;
Stella. Schindler, Nebraska. City;
Georgia. Finecy, Arcadia; Mary
Sulton, Arcadia; Mrs. Opal Bea
ver, Arcadia; Alice O'Connor, Ar
cadia; Rosa Minnie, Arcadia.

DisL 23, Eva King, Ord.
Dist. 24, Mrs. Margaret Tolbert,

North Loup.
Dist. 25, Alfreda. Collier, Ar

cadia.
Dist. 26, Ruth Owens, Ord.
Dist. 27, Mary Zentz, Arcadia,

Ten Rural Schools
Have No Teachers

Is It Hard To Get
Repairs For Y.our Orphan?

.~-.'

ARE YOU STARTING AN

ORPHAN'S
HOME?

We could go on and on quoting orphan facts. But
what's the use. It's, just common sense for you to ,
spend your perfectly good money for safe, sound,
known-name, national advertised and amply fin-
anced makes ofappllances. I

You will find tha~ the only "easy to get" merchandise
today is merchandise that has little public accept
ance, no particular consumer demand, few dealers,
small financial backing and all the earmarks of a
potential orphan. li].ioI~dJ~' iTl
We don't care how much service a- dealer promises
you, he cannot give service unless he can get parts
and you can't get parts for orphan appliances.
What to do?
Well. you've waited this long. So why not wait a
£i.ttle longer, and you can get exactly what you want
rather than a potential orphan substitute.
Remember, what you buy is going to be yours for a
long, long time and is going to give you service and
saUsfiction for years unless it turns out to be awar
baby and an orphan.
So, we say, don't start an orphan'S home if you v:ant
to be happy, because real, first flight, name-things
will be here soon in spite of all the strikes, OPA and
general bad news we are going through today.

This would be a commendable enterprise under some
conditions, but it is a headache-net-if you go into
the business the way 1 mean.

You know of course, that there are 15 to 20 mUlion
families in the United states with a lot of money in
their pockets-a lot of good U. S. Bonds hidden away
-a lot of currency stuffed into the old vase or the
mattress.' " .

We say "hot" money and by that we mean money
that is anxious to be spent, (In fact, over 150 billion
dollars of it), for cars, furniture, refrigerators, and
other appliances, pianos, new homes, etc.

'''Well,'' you say," "what has that got to do with me?"
Here's the answer to THAT one.

Out of 75 manufacturers who started making electric
refrigerators, only 35 were in business beforethe war,
and 8 brands did 80%of all the business. '
Did you get one of those orphans?
Seven-hundred forty-two out of 886 radio manufac
turing companies folded up and went out of business
between 1925 and 1940, leaving "orphan" owners
high and dry. '
Were you lucky enough to have, one of the few sur
viving makes?
Fifty-six washer manufacturers out of 116 gave up
the ghost, leaving 60 still operating, but 80% of the
business done by one-tentli of the survivors. \There
are more orphans in the offing in this picture. Watch
out you don't spend YOUR good money on an orphan.

Subscription $2.50 per Year

PHILCO . HOTPOINT . EUREKA
UNIVERSAL

You've Heard and Read These Names

D. E. Troyer Appliances
ORn NEB&

memBER
OF THe

A NEEDED AMENDMENT
On the ballot at the general

election in Nebraska this fall will
be the proposed constitutional
amendment popularly ref'e r red
to as the "Small Business Amend-

NATIONAL EDITORIAl-

H~O~-...._---------

Entered at the Pos tofftce In Ord l
VaHey County, Nebraaka, lL8 S"cona
Clue Mall Matter under Act of
Harch a, 1~79.

The Ord Quiz
published at Ord, Nebraska

& D.LEGGETT & E. C. LEGGETT
Publlaher.

U. C. Le~5ett - - Edltor-Uana.-er
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Insure and
Be Sure!

.
E, B. WEEKES

.
Let us show you p.ow
life insurance will cov
er your family's needs
if you die, and provide
for your old age if you
live.

You may take pride in
the fact that you pro
vide for your family's,
present needs but what '
of the future? The
good provider prepares
for the emergencies of
the future as well as
taking care of the pre-
sent. ' ,; ,

Real Estate - Loane
Inaurance

SURGERY AND X-RAT

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIBT

Telephone 65
X-RaT Dlagnolle

Oll:lce in )luonlo Ternpl.

OffiCe in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

INSURANCE
• AGENCY
• Ord NebJ'Nka

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

, ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DlAONOilS

Oll:lco In tho .9rd HOllpltal
bt door south ot QuIa oll:lc.

•
• E. B. WEEKES

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0. '

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in tho Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Phone S

A&t4~gN8
~'INSURE!

~ ANO 8E" D
SURE

OR!) NE6R. PHONE' 47

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•••
The Good

Provider'

¥

Nebr.,

Aug. 29-4.t

Phone 181

DR GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

CLINIC HOSPITAL

HASTINGS - PEARSON

MORTUARY

ORD DIRECTORY

RegIstered Nurse In Char••
In the Auble Bulldlnlr

Phone 34

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Gla.sses Fitted

Phone 85

DRS. NAY & NAY
OS'!'EOPATHY

Also oltice treatment tor tDtern"l
hemmeroldll (pile.).

Ord

Phones: Nite Or :L'~y. 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia North Loup

HASKELL'S

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D. I
SPECIALIST

..Theapplause o( a si,/sle hum~ beinS .
II o( srcal consequence"

John Rw Haskell
ORD' NEBR.

.SEPTtMBER J

~~ S-Peace lrealy sIGned end-
Y~ m3.Revolutionary War.

_1I!IrI!L- ~-franceproclaimed a R~
/1fLl7- public. 1870.

-z§P~~RU$S'IOPS siGn peace
ei!:....~-,EEJ tr~oly. 19)5.

~Hi7'~~ $-PiIGrims leave EnGland.
~",,"-"~'-- 1620.
• ffiM'M,*,~"" .
~';;'A,;;.};e:~~,~',. 7-Britisb lift blackout recu
~""..,,,m_r 'Ii,~ .. lations, 1944. .....

·W"'·"'l<~
~j}f}~A.8--Galveston. Tex.• Udal
~.i<,~="'il"2l· wove claims 6.(;0) lives,'

iao
_4l.~ 9-Molor Boston police
~~ strike. 1919, "~ijs....l ..

EVERY 'DAY-

REAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

CALL S8~

Davis 8: Vogl'1tanz
anI!

l\Ial>es 8: :\IaI'es
At torneys

Ora A. Lashmett, Mrs. Ora A.
Lashmett, real name unknown,
Ervie E. Lashmett, Mrs. Ervie E.
Lashmett, real name unknown,
Donald 'V. Lashmett, Mrs. Don
ald W. Lashmett, real name un
known, Everett H. Lashmett, Mrs.
Everett H. Lashmett, real name
unknown, Gaylen V. Lashmet t,
and Mrs. Gaylen V. Lashmett, real
name unknown, Percy O. Coffin,
--- Coffin, his wife, first and
real name unknown, Edwin G.
Coffin, --- Coffin, his wife, first
and real name unknown, Clarence
Coffin, --- Coffin, his wife,
first and real name unknown, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estates ot
Burt H. Lashmett alias Bert H.
Lashmett alias Burt Lashmett
alias B, H. Lashmett, Laura cor
fin, Marcellus Coffin, Emma Cof
fin, his wife, Arthur T. Stacy alias
Arthur ~'. Stacy alias A. T. Sta
cy and Jennie Stacy alias Jane L.
Stacy alias J, L. Stacy, his wife,
deceased, real names unknown,
and all persons having or claim
ing any interest in Lots 8, 9, 10
and 11, Block 16, Woodbury Addi
tion, also known as Woodbury's
Addition to Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska. real names unknown,
Defendants: The above defendants
will take notice that they ane
other defendants have been sued
in the district court of Valle:y
County, Nebraska, by Mae Lash
mett, plaintiff, whose petition and
suplemental petition are now on
file, the object and prayer of which
are to quIet the title to the above
described real estate in the plain
tiff and certain of the defendants
as set forth in the petition for par
tition of said real estate or, if
the same cannot equitably be done,
for the appointment of a referee
and the 'Bale of said real estate and
the division of the proceeds there
of among those found to be en
titled to the same and general
equitable relief. The court has or
dered service by publication. Said
defendants are required to answer
said petition on or before October
7, 194.6.

Mae Lashmett, Plaintiff, by Da
vis & Vogeltanz and Mapes &
Mapes, her attorneys.

•
EVER BEFORE

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

One good corner lot, on
gravel, gently sloping, $220.

One good lot, adjoining
above, not on corner, $170.

Investment property for
sale: The Economy Hotel,
Ord, Nebr.

E. S. l\IURRAY
RALPH DOUGLAS

TWO ORD IlOl\lES

Six room house with four
lots, close to grade school.
House has six nice rooms,
closets, bathroom without
fixtures, partial basement,
good cesspool, some out
buildings.

Eight rooms and bath,
modern except heat. Locat
ed on one lot in good part
of town. Has new cesspool.
Good condition.

Five half sections, all im
proved, terms on each.

One well improved quarter
near North Loup.

Two 480 acre farms, both
improved, pasture, priced to
sell.

Two small sandhill ranch
es, 1300 and 1600 acres.

Six farms in Dawson Co.,
24.0 to 800 acres, all to be
sold.

One farm, 200 acres, in
Custer Co. A cheap one.

One good quarter, west of
Ord, well improved, terms.

Come in and we will tell
you about these places, or
better, show them. /

New Listings.

MODERN HOME for sale
in west Ord. Excel1ent loca
tion. House has seven rooms
and bath, good basement.
Priced to sell. Inquire of E.
S. Murray.

BEAL •• ESTATE
lIere are a few good buys

o f today. a t yesterday's
prices:

on top of a wren box. laid herI
eggs and is now engaged in hatch
ing them. The mother wren, with
a brood of babies on the first
floor, seems undisturbed.

MONTHLY
RETIREMENT

Starting INCOME AFTER:
'a.e POl"

rer 20 rears' 30 r eors'
Master Sergeant Month Service Service

or Fir.t Sergeant $165.00 $107.25 $185.63
Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
Staff Sergeant • • 115.00 74.75 129.38
Sergeant. • • • 100.00 65.00 112.50
Corporal 90.00 58.50 101.25
Priyate First dass • 80.00 n.oo 90.00
Private • • • • 75.00 48.75 84.38

THAN

Ft:ee Delivery

NEW PAY SCALE

VVe have a Flnance
Plan for Bellable

Growers

Listeoto "Warriors 0/ Peace,"
"Voice 0/ the Army," "Proudly
We Hail," Mark W,amow's Army
Show, "Sound OR," "Harry Wi".
U1t'r Sports Review," and "Spot
li8ht Bands" on your radio.

Enli.t now at your Marest Army Recruitinll Stalion and "Moke If a Million)"

. GOOD jobs in non-commissioned grades are being
offered flOW by the Hegular Army to qualified Ioriner sen icemenl

Veterans discharged on or after May 12, 19-1-5, who enlist
or reenlist for 3 lears may be enlisted in the non-commissioned
grade for which qualified, provided this grade is not higher
than that held at time of discharge, and provided that at least 6
months of Ioruier service was in one of 400 designated military
occupational specialties in which enlistment is now desired.

Important, interesting jobs are open in hundreds of skills
and trades in the Army, with splendid training and educational
advantages! These are in addition to free food, housing, ,loth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.
. There's' adventure, travel, .education, a secure and profitable
future in this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at your
nearest Army Hecruiting Station.

*Highlights of Regular Arm)' Enlistments
1. Enlistments Cor Hl, 2 or 3 other Curlough privileges can be ob-

years, (1-year enlistments permitted tained from Recruiting Officers.
for men now in the Army with 6 or
more montha oC servlce.) 5. Mustering-out pay (based upon
, ' , length of service) to all men who

2, Enlist;"'~~t age from 18 to 34 are discharged to reenlist,
years inclusive (17 with parents'
consent) exce-pt Cor men now in the 6. Option to retire at hal! pay
Army, who may reenlist at any age, for t?e re~t of .your l.ife alter 20
and former service men depending years service - mcreasmg to three-
on length of service. quarters pay after 30 years' service.

3. A reenlistment bonus of $50 Ail previous active Cederal military
for each year of active service since service counts toward retirement.
ouch bonus was last paid, or since 7. OJ Bil1 of Rights benefits as-
last entry into service, provided lured Cor men who enlist on or before
reenlistment is within 3 months October 5, 1946.
after last honorable discharge. 8. Choice of branch oC service

4. A Curlough for men who re- and Overseas theater (oC those otil1
enlist within 20 daya. FuIl details of open) on 3-year enlistments,

*PETSKA'S
LIQUOR STORE

NOW, MORE

THE ARMY HAS A
GOOD JOB FOR YOU I.,

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED
.TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

\\'e Strive to be Nebraska's
}'inrs t

Order Direct or Through
Carson's Market-Ord

lfhe Fairmont
Creamery CO.
Grand Island, Nebr.

lXebrasl,a, . U. S. '\l'llron'd
U. S. Pulloram Controlled

Wo Lease Brooder Houses
for Commercial l\larket

Poultry Production
Opcratlons

FAIRMONTS
Gold Nugget

Chicks
Uatehing Each Wcek

White and Barred
Rock Excluslwly

*IT'S handy to drive
in or phone

135 for your liquors.

In Addition to Clothing. Food,
LOdging. Medical and Dental
Core.

*In addition to pay shown at
righl: 20"/0 Increase for Service
Ove"ea" 50"/0 it Member ot
Flying or Glider Crews. 5"/0 In
crea,e in Par for Each) '(earS
of Service.

Canleron Bldg.
119lh N. Hastings Ave. Hastings, Nebr.... ~ ...

-~--------------------~I
I

~-~---~----------------

The housing shortage is prettyI
serious at Hillside, Pa., asserts F.
W. Gordon. Even the birds are
doubling up. Mr. Gordon said a
robin, apparently pressed for a
building site, constructed her nest

cur FLOWEHS

NOLL SEED CO.
}'lorlsb

FOR SALE - 1933 Diamond-T
truck, 7%x12 bed and grain
box, overhauled recently, 2-bl)t
tom John Deere tractor plow.
Phone 1901. Reuben Cook. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-Used Motorola car
radio, in excellent working con
dition. Antenna included, P,O.
Box 134, o-a, Nebraska, wei
lace A. Doe. 23-ltc

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
8.1.<1 work horses. Henry Ge
weke, jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-To buy feeder sows
and pigs and any kind of cat
tle. See or call Frank M. Nor
man, phone 133 or Dr. J. W.
McGinnis. phone 37, Norman and
McGinnis. 8-tfc

WANTED TO TRADE-Boar for
a sow and little pigs. Also Model
T pickup for sale. John Stull,
Ord, Rt. 2. Phone 5512. 23-ltc

FIVE HEAD OF REGISTERED
HA¥PSIURE SOWS, due to
farrow, from the D. E. Bussell
herd will be sold at auction 'at
the regular Saturday sale at the
Ord Livestock pavilion. Here is
your chance to buy registered
stock at your own price. Don't
fail to be there! D. E. Bussell,
North Loup. "Hampshires With
a Reputation." 23-ltp

• AUTOMOTIVE

• LIVESTOCK

• LOST and FOUND
STRAYED - Yearling's tee r,

branded WT on right hip, from
my pasture. Please notify me.
Anton Welmak. 22-2tp

LOST-Will the party who found
.a package containipg a pair of
boy's trousers please leave them
at the Penney Store. 23-ltp

IN TIU; COUNTY COUHT OF
VALLEY COUNTY, N}~llHASJL\

NOTICE OF }'INAL ACCOUNT
In the Matter of the Guardian

ship of Arthur Jerard Plckett, In
competent, ,

STATE OF NEBRASKA to all r
persons interested in said estate.

TAKE NOTICE: That William
Pickett has filed his final account
and report of his administration
which has been set for hearing

Private money to loan on fanns. before said Court on September
See J. T. Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 11, 1916 at 2:00 P. M., at the

23-tfc County Court Room, when you
I·F-O-R-S-A-L-E--M-d----,'-h---- may appear and contest the same.

- 0 ern ouse on JOHN· L. ANDERSEN,
pavement and sewer. See J. T. (SEAL) County Judge.
Knezacek, Ord, Nel:>r. 23-tfc Aug. 22-3t

E. S. Murray

Farmers plant

FARM LOANS

Nebr.

Loan Agent for
Travelers in Valley County

e-e

Twenty years time, four
per cent interest, with op
tion of paying at any time
after one year. Must be
choice farms, improved, and
prefer irrigated units.

Ord

e
than any

other Hybrid '
~ ORD_f,~, YOUR P~.KALB TODAY fROM ~

L. A. BUrfERFIELD
Burwell, Nebr.

DARHELL NOLL, Ord, Nebr.
"""######"-,,,,-,,###,,-~,,_###,,-,,---------;

• Farm Equipment

• WANTED to BUY
ITOM'S Trading poit pays cash

for your odd ~rnit\lre. 50-tfc

RAGS WANTED-At the Quiz.
We will pay 10c a pound for
good clean cotton rags, no over
alls or Lace curtains. tf

WANTED-A few colonies of bees
by September 15. state condi
tion and price in letter or note
to Box 500, % Quiz. 23-2tp

Classified ads In the Ord Quiz
reach 9 out of 10 homes in the
Ord vicinity. tI

Ord, Nebraska '

John U. Haskell

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per Insertion and mlnl
mum charge for any ad accepted will be 5Oc. Telephone your
ad t. No. 17, the business and advertising office of the Quiz
~d they will be Inserted in the next available Issue. State
ment for the cost will be mailed to you. If you do not live in
thb Immediate territory and are not known to us, send remit
tance with your copy, tlguring 15 words to the line.

NORTH WlJP readers may place their ads with l\lrs. T.
J. Hamer, our North Loup representative if they wish.

ARCADIA readers may place their ads with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene IIa8tlngs, Quiz representatives In that vlelnlty,

STATE FARM
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE COMPANY

(World', (orfle.l)

Hom. Ollk., 8100mtnsfon, Ill.

DANGER I The accident toIl keep~

mounting r Every day financial ri,ks
groW' greater] Are yOIl prepared to
meet these ri,k.. with adequate a\lto .
Iasuraace? Ld me show YO\l hoW' to» I
gd the best possible protectloa at the '

I lowest possible cost under State FUQl
I MUNd's, Camous ".More for Yow:

Money" Insurance plan, Adela, m.,
be costlr - 30 please pbooe toda, fslc
details.

" -l BIGGER RISKS
I CALL FOR Beite4-
AUTO INSURANCE

The next time try
ORD'S NEW

LIQUOR STORE
-Complete Stock-
-Instant Service-

Will Nelson
One block east of Ord Hotel

Drive right up to the
door.

tf

I

Regis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart of the
Bho~g and Enter-

ta ent D1.strlct

*$2.00 Up
UJith 'Bath

*Rome .1 the Populu

White Horse Inn
aD4

Cafe Regis

I

J. I- HEAL ESTATETHE WANT AD PAGE FOR RENT-A farm in Vinton

- /I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/ township. Sam Brickner. 21-3tp
FOR SALE-My farm, S. W. "
• Sec. 4, Noble township. 160

acres, well improved, sandy loam
soil, good crops every year.
Price $60. per acre. Mike Noha.
Ord. 21-3tp

• FOR SALE
OOBS FOR SALE. - Good clean

cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll seed Co. 7tfc

BEL L FRESH VEGETABLES
through Quiz want ads. Your ad
in this space will be read by
thousands of peole in Valley
county. 22-2tp

FOR SALE-I have plenty of
good white paint for sale. Norm
Holt. 22-4tp

FOR SALE-20" hot air furnace
in A-1 condition. F'rank Kasal.

22-2tp

• WORK WANTED
WANTED - Buildings to paint.

We specialize in spray painting.
~No job too large or too small.
Low rates, all work guaranteed.
Hubert John, Comstock. Phone
i9. 21-3tp

August 29, 1946 THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• PERSONAL • FOR SALE
WHEN YOU NEED Insurance FOR SALE-Tomatoes, at the

remember the Brown Agency. house. $1.00 a basket, bring bas-
The best for less. so-ue ket. Harry Van Hoosen, North

Loup. 22-2tc
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE FOR SALE-Bulldog pups. Geo.

Co., Ernest S. Ooats.' ~ent.
Home one mlle north of Or .

Eberhart, North Loup. 22-2tc

49-tfc FOR SALE-Nearly new brown

N. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH -
man's suit, size 38. Also a sport
coat and finger tip coat. Dick

Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone Satterfield, 1915 It. st. 22-2tp
117. 24-tfc

~'OR SAL~16 x 24 barn. See
STATE FARMERS INS. CO. - Jerry Petska, Sr. 22-2tc

Farm property and town
FOR SALE-Tomatoes. Mrs. An-dwellings, insurance at cost.

Ray Melia, phone 5112. 46-52tp ton Capek. Phone 136. 23-2tc

."
./
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Hybrid Corn

Seed Wheat
and Rye

Alfalfa Seed
and

Sweet Clover

We have arranged for
some Certified Wheat and
Certified Rosen Rye Seed &
we will have them in just
as soon as the State Seed
Tests are finished. We be
Ilevathat it pays the grow
er to plant the very best
seed obtainable and we be
lieve that Pawnee Wheat &
Rosen Rye are very well
adapted for this section of
the State. Prices on this
seed are not unreasonable
and if )'OU have not placed
your order as yet let us have.
it now. The price on the
Certified Pawnee Wheat. is
$2.85 per bu., and Certifled
Rosen Rye is $2.75 per bu.
As the supplies are not too
plentiful you should place
your order now ..

We are booking Hybrid
Seed Corn for Spring deliv
ery now. The price on large
and Medium F'Iats on Corn
husker Hybrids is $9.50 per
bu., which is really a much
less price raise than we. ex
pected. A deposit of $1.00
with your order now assures
YOlJ of the seed that you
want to plant next Spring.
Look up the Official test of
the Hybrids in Valley Cpun
ty last year and then be
sure to rush your order for
148. You will also find that
380, 81, 83 and 85 are adapt
ed for this section of Ne-
braska. ""

,

We wish in this way
to express our ljincere
thanks to the friends
who expressed their
sympathy during our
bereavement. The
flowers, letters and
cards which you sent
and the many acts of
kindness extended to
us were very much ap
preciated.

Hattie and Vernon
Johnson.

We wish to take this
means of thanking our
neighbors and friends
for the many . .}9n<1
nesses shown WI., for
the help rendered and
the sympathy extend
ed, for the beautiful
flowers sent. incident
to the Illness and
death of our father. To
everyone who in any
way assisted us. They
have our heartfelt
thanks.

James Howell child
ren.

CARD OF TH 1\ NKS",

from Big Springs, Nebr. The ,,-------------'"
church was crowded by the peo
plo who came to attend the ser
vice. Interment was in the North
Loup cemetery with VerI Arnold,
Paul Duerney, James Coleman,
Clifton Clark, Don and Harry Wal
ler serving as pall bearers.

'.

Inquest Decides
Haught's Death

Was Accidental
FOR SALE-This week potatoes

from the field as we dig. $2.00
per hundred. Place Y0tV' orders
at once. Phone 1530, North
Loup. Jensen Bros., North Loup.

as-ue

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE T') CLASSIFY.

"Scientifically Air-Conditioned"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 29, 30, 31
DOUBLE l!'EATURE

lWy R~gers (king of the cowboys, and Trigger (smartest horse
in the 1\lo\1es), in

. ,

Sunday> Monday, September 1 • 2
. Twentieth Century Fox presents:

Fred .M~:\i:urray, Anne Baxter, Bruce Cabot,~stherDale and J. Far
rell l\lacDonald in Will James' story'of a '~ap who lived the great
adventure ••• and the woman who .!lWlr~1l m~. heart, in

, ,'\ ,,' ",' \1" r,>

·."SMOKY", .

starring Byron Barr, Osa :\Iasoll, Uichard Loo, Kt')'e Luke, Lotus Long

. Short: The ~N~ BH4W . ; .:

with George (Gabby) Hayes, Dale Evans, Bob Nolan and
The SOllS of the Pioneers

The hit-parade special, a song-sensation of all times, now a spec
tacular Roy Rogers hit!

~. . SECOND }'EATUUE ,

Th,(Ai'st sensati~nal behind' the scen~~ d~ama ;of that seductive
Jap Siren ~f the airways, known to <,til the .Allied troops m the South
Pacific as' .' \ .., . .

..,.... ~.' . -. "; " -' . '. . :-

"DON'T FENCE ME IN"

(the outlaw horse), in bel\~t#uI lfH~. technlcolor,

Cartoon: A Peeping in the Deep - pOllUlat: Science No.1 in technlcolor
anll News .

, ,

''TOKYO ROSE"

ORD THEATRE
PAGE TEN

,
Nebr.Ord

Auble Motors

We have two trucks avail
able for hauling grain all
the time. If they are not
hauling .for us, they are
available for outside hauling
so if you need a truck tor
grain and we can help out,
just let us know.

New and used DeLaval sep
arators

New and used water pres-
sure pumps

New and used milkers

Belts and belting

V belts & pulleys, all sizes

Maytag gas motors

Used 32-volt motors

110 & 32-volt electric weld-
ers

Weed burners

Electric healers

Electric refrigerators

Baby buggy .

Winchargers, 32 & 6-volt

F'ar'm light plant batteries

Try a bag Of. Vilak mineral

Weedicide does kill weeds

DDT will make you money

Io'unk's "G".hybrid has done

a good job this season, See

your neighbor's field.

Trucks

Grains

:We Have 'Ent!

We are buying a nice lot
of Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
seed and are paying all the
OPA Regulations will allow
on these seeds. If you have
Alfalfa or Sweet Clover. to
sell see us, or you may bring
it in and we will reclean it
and pay the full price al
lowed by OPA. Anyone
needing a large amount of
Alfalfa or Sweet Clover seed
for Spring planting can get
an attractive price by buy
ing it this fall as SOon as we
have the seed ready to go.

We are in the market for
your Oats, Barley, Wheat
and Corn and will pay you
a very good price for it. Our
grades are correct and you
are not penalized too much
if you do not have No. 1
grade grains,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'It par' to bur trom Noll.

RECOUD PIUCE IN O:\LUL\.
A load of 17 steers sold in Oma

ha Monday of last week by Gus
Bremer of Stanton, Nebr, brought
a new all time record high price'
of $28.75 a hundred pounds on'
the Omaha livestock market.'
Average estimated weight of the'
steers were 1,325 pounds,

I

We wish to take
this means of thanking
our neighbors and
friends for their as
sistance and offers of
assistance during the
illness and after the
death of our wife and
mother; for the bene
ficial flowers and for
everyone who in any
way assisted us In our
bereaveme n t. You I'
kindnesses will never
be forgotten.

Chacles Day and
Family,

Card of Thanks-

26;~ Concentrate
< Egg Mash .

It Puys To }'ecd the ~t

,

WAYNE FEEDS

Tankage
Swine Concentrate
Meat Scraps

Order your coal now. Pinnacle Lump, GmtI' or,

Nut. To come 01f next CAr. ,'. , ..

STECI{LEY'S IIYBHID, COH~

We wish to express
our thanks to the peo
ple who sent the beau
tiful flowers to decor
ate the church for our
daughter's weddi n g,
We especially want to
thank Mr. and Mrs.
George Walker, MI·S.
Rose Albers, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Noll, the
Rev. McConnell and
Ruth Haskell.

1\lr. and :\lrs. Vine
Suchanek.

Sweet Mix Cattle Pellets
Hog Supplement,

Calf Meal

J;>iace your orders NOW to get advantage of LIBERAL
CASH DISCO,UNT., Also you will get the number .ang
Kernel size you want.

.. PhOne 05

OHD & NOF .:U LOUP

FarmeJ$ Elevator
Coal

PROTElN FEEDS

CERTll'IED
PAWNEE SEED WHEAT-We have a few bushels put
up in bushel and 2 bushel bags W sell at

$2.65 Per Bu~

:FER11LIZER

Get Your Supply No"

Prices have been somewhat firmer this past week
RYE and CORN both have a very decided advance.)f
you have a surplus to sell it might be a good time to
sell. We can take your Wheat, Barley, Rye, Oats or
Corn NOW at highest market prices. .

Carload of Anaconda Trebe Super Phosphate war
rive early in September-A few tons left, Place your
order NOW! [.1'

I \" ,j'J-',"

If you are in need of Cattle or Hog feed it W?UI<i ~il
good time to lay in a supply to be s,ure of ha'(m~ Xo~
needs for next winter. . . ii" (I,. '

Hog Supplement 40% Protein, ba~4l\90.'
-\.,' . ".

Cattle Fattener Pellets, per ton '.72.00
22% Protein ' i

26% Poultry COl~~,~~t.r,~,te, bag ,4.95
Omur Egg l\lash, i)i~.int bag . , .. , .. 4.15

',~'.'

Swifts

--------------------...... -..- ....

1---

Wnl. SCHUDEL
No. LollP, Nebr.

We ~ake tN~, means
of expressing 0 u r
heartfelt thanks to
friends and' neighbors
for their many acts of
kindness and express
ions of sympathy af
ter the death of our
beloved d aug h tel',
Mary Ann, also for
all the lowly flowers.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Paul
Gregoroskl and liar
ry,

I

Wewis,h to take this
means of thanking the
neighbors ~n~, friends
for their many. ex
pressions, of sympathy
following the death of
our father, for the
beautiful flowers, and
everyone who ,in any
way assisted us in our
bereavement.· '

Edwin Bartunek and
family C

Mrs. John 1I0en and
famIly
Alfred Bartunek and
fatilily,

CARD OF THANKS

Boy Scouts to
Meet Tuesday

A, Boy Scout meeting. will be
held in the Scout house at the
Ord park Tuesday evening, Sept.
3 at 7 o'clock. All scouts and boys
interested in [oining' th),l Boy
Scouts ar,e invite~. to attend by
the scoutmaster, John Hannah.
Any boy who istwe,lve years old I
is eligible to join the Boy Scouts.

Starting at, 1:00

No~is the .tin~e to gei the Funk's G.Hybrids~ed corn
you'll ne ed (or planting next spring. The' Funk's
G-UybriJ dealer nearest You will be glad to help you
select the particular Funk's <;i-Hybrid pest ad~lJled t~

your farni, See him ~ow and make .su~e you have Funk s
G.UybriJ benefits on your Cam} tIu.s next. season,

Auction Grounds
II. Hice, Auct.

SATURDAY
SALE

Card of Thanks-

2 kitchen stoves, 1 range, 1
small

Breakfast set
Kitchen cabinet
Cupboard
Separator, Royal Blue, No.

35, good
Bed, complete
Chest of drawers
3 small dressers
Radio stand
Linoleum, 9x12, good
Davenport
2 rocking chairs
Large Farm Marter brooder

stove, several feet of pipe
High chair, all good

Bring what you have to
offer.

AUBLE MOTORS'
Ord, Nebr.

,
. ON,. Nebraska

, ;-'

OrdMeh Attend
" Schuyler Meeting
John Andersen, Darrel McOs

trich, Clark Weckbach, and H. G.
Bobst drove to Schuyler Thursday
where they attended a meeting of
the Northeast Nebraska United
Chambers of Commerce. The Ord
delegation had the distinction of
traveling the greatest distance. to
attend the meeting. Brig. Gen.
Lewis A. Pick, who was scheduled
to address the meeting, was un
able to be present. A round table
discussion group was held on why
people are moving away from the
fann.

Sale starts promptly at 1 o'clock.
\;. ,"

Cummlns & Burdick, Aucttoneeri

MISCELLAJ{E9US
In the miscellaneous department we will sell sev

eral pleces of furniture and other items., ',;',

The market Saturday was 'a little l~wer on com
mon classes of replacement cattle but on good cattle.
it was fully steady. We had a ~ood run of 268 head
'of cattle and for this Saturday It looks like-

I

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

Also 8 choice Hampshire brood sows due to farrow
soon.

Ord Livesto'ck Market

12 HEAD OF HORSES

These include 4 choice saddle horses and 8 good farm
horses. Bring in all your killer horses and fat
horses to the auction this week as buyers have
special orders and will be there~repared to buy,

• • :. ••• ~ ~' '.... • -, ... :.... .' ,_ • • \ .. ' • '".' r t••• ', ~,.

200 HEAD OF CATTLE

60 head of bucket and suckling calves
55 head of replacement cattle, both steers and heifers
30 head .of heavy feeder steers .
20 head of, wet cows
15 head of fat cows
4 choke milk cows
3 good breeding bulls

announces its offering for <~h~ regular weekly sale

Saturday,Aug. 31
Sale starts promptly at 1:00 P. M.

"I'uesday- Wednesday, September 3 • 4
John Hodlak, Nancy Guild, Richq,rl1'Conte, Lloyd Nolan, in

"SOMEWHERE IN"TIIE NIGHT"
The newest romantic mystery thl\Hler, the screen's boldest prob-

ing of human emotions. . :~,' :'.,

Cartoon (in teclmlcolor): Quentin Q~~n -an~ News
, .'

Kindergartners
Wanted at School

Monday Morning
The children who will enter the

kindergarten of the Ord schools
will report Monday morning at 9
o'clock to be registered. There
after they will come in the after
noons only,. but as there will be no
school Monday afternoon the kin
-Iergartners are asked to come
l{onday morning to be registered.
Their teacher, Miss Irma King,
will also teach music in the grade
school which will occupy her
mornings. '

I
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